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Archidiaconal Wills
(or, Archdeacon Wills)

presided over by the Archdeacons
1660 to 1664

The following is the wills, presentments, etc. for
1660 to 1664, per the LDS microfilm #0106200

To the best of my ability, the enclosed Wills are a ‘transcription’, rather than a ‘translation’. That is, I have tried to
record the exact spellings, and have for the most part, started and ended lines as these are written in the original text
(except in the 1637-1644 ArWills, when I was still feeling my way). Hopefully, my work will be useful for the next
person who comes along and does a modern ‘translation’, which would make the wills easier to both read and
search. There has been a glitch in my transcription, however: my computer spellcheck corrects what it perceives as
‘misspelled’ words. I may not have caught all its efforts to modernize the spellings. Also, though I re-read each
will or presentment after typing it, I am sure I have missed ‘typos’; I regret this. If you find them during your
studies, please feel free to correct them.

Where I cannot make out a word, or letters in a word, or where part of the word is hidden or torn off, I have
indicated the same by using a dashed line, e.g., ‘-----‘. I have also frequently indicated why there is a dashed line
(e.g., ‘[fold]----lie’ means that the right side of the line / word is hidden in a fold, generally caused by the binding of
the page into a book). Once in a while, when a line has been crossed out so that the ‘----‘ would not be apparent, I
have used ‘xxxx’, that is: ‘xxxxx’.

I have used a line across the page to indicated a new page in the original, rather than trying to paginate as the wills
and presentments were done. However, when a will crossed several pages, I did not put a line across the page to
delineate this, but rather included all the will between the dividing lines as if it were recorded on one page. I did this
for easier review of a will.

You will notice that some wills contain notes referring to other wills of a spouse or parent or child. Sometimes,
when reviewing the Index, I could see a connection between wills. Sometimes, it was glaringly simple to make.
Other times, it took hours of study to ‘prove’ a suspected connection. But there are many other connections to be
made. That is why I have created a ‘Master Index’, that is, an Index that combines the indices of all the Achdeacon
Wills from the 1600s that I have transcribed. I hope it is as useful to you as I envision it to be.

Decades ago, the Wills were microfilmed and then put onto a film that could be rented from the micorfilmer for
review. This separated the wills into groups of, usually, 5 years per film. Each book of wills that I have created
includes the wills of one film. For each book, I created an Index. The Index at the end of a given book is a partial
index, of children, siblings, and some who received legacies (even though relationship was not recorded), and some
others who were mentioned in wills. Supervisors of underage children were usually aunts and uncles of the
children, but not always; generally I included them in the Index. But not everyone is listed in the index, so if you
are seeking a particular person, scanning the full will might reveal him or her.

I have indexed the presentments for fornication and adultery, not because of any purulent interest, but because they
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sometimes lead to a child (maybe an ancestor?) or to a marriage. Other presentments that indicate relationships, or
that show an interesting bit of culture, are also listed, but many are not. A frequent punishment for those presented
at Church Court is “3 dies eccla”, that is, doing penance by confessing his or her sin and asking forgiveness in front
of the appropriate parish church congregation on 3 different Sundays. Often, a ‘penitential habit’, that is, special
clothing, was worn during the confession, or a bridle, indicating the need for the person to ‘bridle’ their lying
tongue.

You will notice a line under occasional letters, e.g., pcell (‘parcel’). ‘p’ indicates par, pre, por, etc. Sometimes the
underlining indicates that those letters were written as superscripts in the original, which was often a way of
indicating an abbreviation of the word, e.g., execr is short for ‘executor’. Another abbreviation for: ‘y’ = ‘th’, so
‘yt’ = that, ‘yr’ = their, ‘ye’ = the, etc. Other frequent abbreviations: or = our, wt = what, wch = which, wth = with,
sd = said. ‘dj’ and ‘dim’ are abbreviations for the Latin word for ‘half’. ‘I’ was often used in place of ‘j’, especially
in the first half of the 1600s and before. So ‘enioy’ = enjoy, ‘ioynt’ = joint, ‘iurati’ = jurati, etc. An ‘m’ with a bar
across the top is an abbreviation for a double ‘mm’; sometimes a word with a single ‘m’, such as William, is written
without the ‘m’, but with a bar across the word indicating the ‘m’, so that, for example, ‘Will’ with the tail of the last
‘l’ being brought up to make a bar through the word is transcribed as ‘Willm’. The same is true of ‘n’.

Dollin and Donnell (in Manx, the ‘n’ and ‘l’ were interchangeable sometimes) morphed into Donold, and then into
Daniel. Ginnet/Johnette from the 1500s and early 1600s became Joney, which became Judith in the mid to late
1700s. Ewan/Euan is sometimes used for Hugh, and sometimes for John, and sometimes it is its own name. Bahie
is a nickname for Bridget, though by the 1600s, it is given as a name in its own right. Mally is a nickname for
Mary, and was sometimes be used that way in the 1600s, rather than a name in its own right. Bessie, of course, is
Elizabeth, and Nelly is Ellin, which became Ellinor in the late 1600s. Questions: Are Colquit and Calcott the same
name (if so, the change seems to have occurred in the 1500s), and are Cottiam and Cottingham also the same
family? The last name Juke (often spelled ‘Juch’ in the 1600s) became Duke in the late 1600s / early 1700s.

An aside: sometimes ‘Juch’ looks like ‘Inch’, a translation I have seen given to Juch. However, in 1660s, a Henry
Juke was present a lot in the Will Court. There are times when his surname looks like ‘Inch’, but most of the time,
his surname clearly is written as ‘Juch’. Since I have subscribed to the ‘Inch’ surname in the past, it was interesting
to see this, which proved to me than ‘Inch’ is actually ‘Juch’, or, later, ‘Juke’, and still later, the Anglicized ‘Duke’.

There are Latin words I have stumbled over, especially when the penmanship was poor; someone who knows Latin
needs to correct my erroneous guesses.

Sometimes, ‘T’ looks like our ‘F’; this can be confusing such as with the surname ‘Teare’, often written ‘Teere’,
especially since there is also a family ‘Feere’. However, through most of the late 1600s, the first ‘F’ of a name was
written as a double ‘ff’. So Feere would be written ffeere, not Feere during these years. Sometimes, ‘s’ and ‘f’ are
difficult to differentiate, and I am sure I have transcribed them incorrectly sometimes, substituting ‘f’ when it should
have been ‘s’, and vice versa. Some clerks make ‘t’ and ‘b’ difficult to decide between. Transition from old style
writing to new is often mixed in a single document in the last half of the 1600s, so that, for example, an old-style ‘r’
can be confusing and look like a different letter (or couple of letters) when a new-style ‘r’ is also being used in the
will. As mentioned before, please feel free to make corrections.

Place names and their spellings might be obvious to a Manxman, but not to me when the penmanship is poor or odd;
I have spent tens of minutes comparing the presumed spellings of places with AW Moore’s and George Broderick’s
books of place names; sometimes these were helpful, sometimes not.

I have used modern spellings for the parishes (Andrews/Andrewes = Andreas, Malue = Malew, Mahold / Machold =
Maughold, etc.), except for Lezayre Parish. Through most of the 1600s, Lezayre was written as ‘Leyayre’, or ‘Ley
Ayre’ or even as ‘the Ayre’ (see ArW 1667 #12). The ‘z’ was probably an accidental switch of the first ‘y’ by a
parish clerk (in the old written text, a sloppy old ‘y’ can look similar to a modern ‘z’), but why it continued and
became wide spread is a mystery.

In the 1600s (and until 1752 in England / Isle of Man), the new year started on March 25th. So January 1667 before
the change of the new year, is actually January 1668 in our reckoning. The standard indication for this is: January
1667/68, which form I have used. The starting of the New Year in March leads to a problem for us: November for
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us is the 11th month on the calendar, but actually obtained its name as the 9th month of the year. The same is true of
September (the 7th month before 1752, as its name implies), October (the 8th month), and December (the 10th
month). So if, before 1752, you see the month written 8ber or 8th menses, the scribe was referring to October, not to
August (which is the 8th month on our calendar).

In the 1600s and before, a woman on the Isle of Man was legally listed under her maiden name even after marriage.
By the 1660s, especially in those parishes (e.g., Malew, Braddan) experiencing more English influence, this began
to change. However, even in the early 1600s, wives from England, or who had English husbands, typically followed
the English custom of exchanging their maiden surname for their husband’s. Then there are instances where the
wife’s family was more important than the husband’s, so she continued to be listed first under her maiden surname
even when the parish had mostly adopted the ‘new’ English custom. This can be confusing. When it was not clear
which name was a woman’s maiden surname and which her husband’s surname, I indicated the same by writing ‘or
vice versa’ next to it, or by indicating it in some other manner. When I titled each will, I did so using the modern
custom of putting the woman’s husband’s surname first. If she married several times, then the first listed name is
the current husband, the next surname was the previous husband, the next surname would be an even earlier
husband, etc (I do not think I have seen more than 3 husbands), until the last surname is her maiden surname.

You will notice in the wills that people would be bequeathed ‘half a blanket’, or ‘a blanket betwixt them’, or ‘a third
of a sheep’, etc. On the north of the Island, a woman or a man each owned half of their goods and land; on the south
side, a woman owned a third, and the man owned two thirds. Since they could bequeath only what they owned, then
they could leave only ‘half’ to the inheritor. Other times, it is clear that poverty made the ownership of a cow, for
example, too expensive, so that 3 or 4 or more people might own it. How this worked out in practical living boggles
my mind. How do you and your married sibling decide on who gets the blanket?; does one have it one week, and
the other uses it the next?

For those like me who do not know what a firlet, barrell, bowle, or pottle is: Per ArW 1658 #70: There are 10
pottles to a barrell
Comment about the costs of ‘corn’: By the late 1660s, barley was priced at 5s per bowle, oats at 2s per bowl, rye at
4s per bowl, and peas at 4d per pottle.
Regarding money: 14 Manx pence = 1 Manx shilling = 1 English shilling = 12 English pence; and 20 shillings (both
Manx and English) = 1 pound.

A heckle, not infrequently listed in an inventory, is a wicked looking instrument, with many nails driven in rows
through a board, used to comb flax, to both removed the retted woody part and to straighten flax fibers prior to
spinning it into a thread. The board dimensions might be 6” x 8” or larger, and ¾” thick, with a handle extension.
Growing flax for linen was common on the Isle of Man (a two year process: first, you have to grow the flax, then
‘retting’ it for weeks to months by leaving it water to rott off the woody part, which leave behind the
filamentous‘thread’ that is gathered and combed, spun, and finally woven into cloth). A very fancy heckle from the
1840s that I own has 3 rows (often there are more) of 4” hand forged nails driven throw the wood and a metal plate
(usually there is no metal plate), with 22 nails in each outside row and 9 in the inside row, in a space of 1” x 4 ¾”.
‘Wheels’ in a will refers to spinning wheels: a large wheel was typically used to spin wool, and a small wheel for
spinning flax. Some may have been too poor to own a wheel, and instead have used a ‘drop spindle’ though I have
never seen one mentioned; perhaps they were too crude and easily made / broken so that they were not thought
worthy of passing on to another.

Per Archdeacon Will 1660 #37 Bride, of Elizabeth Moore alias Thompson, died before 11 February 1659/60:
grandson Charles Moore was first listed as a ‘nephew’, but then ‘nephew’ was scratched out and ‘grandchild’
written above it. This is an example of grandchildren being called ‘nephew’ in the 1600s and before. Those we now
call ‘nephew’ were designated ‘sister’s son’, etc. However, sometimes, especially as the 1600s progressed, nephew
came to take on our meaning.

In the early and mid 1600s, when the name ‘Christian’ was abbreviated, the abbreviation looked like ‘Xpin’ or
‘Xpian’. However, as the years go by, by the mid to late 1600s, the ‘p’ looks more and more like an ‘s’. Based on
this, I believe that the ‘p’ is a sloppy ‘s’, and that ‘Xpin’ and ‘Xpian’ should actually be transcribed as ‘Xsin’ and
‘Xsian’, respectively.
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On the Isle of Man in the 1600s and before, it was not uncommon to find two children with the same given name
alive at the same time. One would be called ‘the elder’ or ‘senior’, and the second was called ‘the younger’ or
‘junior’. However, there was at least one family in the mid 1600s with three Johns alive at the same time,
differentiated as John senior, John junior, and John the youngest: see ArW 1663 #92 Braddan, of William Creer.

I made an empirical decision to list surnames under one (generally the modern) spelling, so that families could be
studied more easily, with names easier to find and compare. Thus, Quole/Quooile is listed under Coole, as is Cooil
(which is a 2nd modern spelling). The Cordeige / Corraige / Corjeag family is listed under all three surnames; sorry
about that, but I couldn’t decide which to use. Tunman is under Taubman. Kerroush / Kerrush / etc, are under
Kerruish. Cloage is under Clague. Corrin / Carran / Karran / Carown, etc., which may all be the same family, just
different clerk spellings, are listed separately because I wasn’t sure whether or not they were all the same family.
While Caralaugh became Careful in the 1800s, it is listed under the old spelling. Moughton / Mughton / Moghton
are under Moughton. Dougherdy is under Daugherty. Caiskill which became Castle is under Caistill. Camaish and
Comish are separate. Colleish / Collish etc., is under Colleash. The propensity for the Manx in earlier years to
speak an ‘l’ for an ‘n’, and vice versa, may make Crellin and Crennel the same family, but they seem to have
separated rather early and so are listed separately. The modern spelling of Crinnell is Crenilt, which Crinnell is
listed under. Conley is under Connelly. Colquit and Calcot seem to have separated before and around the 1600s,
and though they may still be the same people in the 1600s, I have listed them separately. Cowper and Cooper are
the same name, and under Cooper. Cooyle, which I have assumed is ‘Cooil’, is under Coole. Curleod is under
Corlett. Booye / Boye / Boddaugh are listed under Boyde, as well as under Booye and Boddaugh. The letters ‘s’
and ‘r’ had the same problem as ‘l’ and ‘n’ in early Manx, so Costeen became Corteen (that is how the Costeens are
listed in the typed Index created in the late 1800s / early 1900s) but I have listed the two families separately.
Cotteen is probably Corteen / Costeen, but I have listed it separately. Cotter is under Cottier. Cowne / Cowen / etc,
are listed under Cowin. Cowell is under Cowle. Crobbin is under Crebbin. Credeen and Credjeen are under
Cregeen. Though I have tried to be consistent, there are times when I am not, so if you do not find a name under
one spelling, look for other similar spellings, or for old spellings.

Some surnames have two listings: the old name (Knackle, Booye, Boddaugh, Kinry [McHenry], etc), and the
Anglicized name (Knickle, Boyd, Harrison [Harry’s son], etc). But I have not done this with all surnames. Look
under different spellings if you do not find the surname under the expected spelling. Other Manx oddities:
Juke/Juch and Duke are the same surname. I have combined the surnames Gell, Gill, and Gale, all under Gell, since
in various decades, a given family might use any one of the three names. The surname Garrett was ‘Carrett’ in the
1600s and before. The surname Faragher is recorded under ‘Fargher’, since at least sometimes, these surnames were
used interchangeably. I have chosen to use Cowin for the surnames Cown / Cowin, and Lewin for Lewn / Lewin,
etc. Cottiam and Cottingham are probably the same family. I have read that Colquit and Calcot are also the same
family, which seems likely to me, though they seem to have separated by the 1600s. Costeen / Costean and Corteen
are the same family; Cotteen may also belong to this family. Cormode and Kermode are the same family, the
spelling changing depending on the parish and who recorded the name. Corjeage and Cordeige and Coraige /
Corraige seem to be the same family. Coole is also spelled Cooil and Cooyle. Coark and Quark are the same, and
became Quirk. Cloage became Clague. Around the 1660s, Steane became Stewan which became Stephen and
Steven. As you can see, surnames, as well as given names, were fluid before the 1700s, and even into the 1700s,
with spellings changed based on changes in pronunciation and on Anglicization.

If my arbitrary listings confuse you, I am sorry; it is my effort to make searching for family simpler. I hope it works
for you.

Last, I cross referenced my Index with the Index typed by someone in the late 1800s / early 1900s. Sometimes I
came across a will not listed in the original Index. Sometimes a will was listed in the typed Index that was not on
the film copy: perhaps it was accidentally skipped, or it has been completely lost, or (hopefully), it was removed
from its original place, and then misfiled in another year book. There are also a very few times when a will was
listed under an erroneous name, partly because of the difficulty in reading the poor penmanship. By studying the
full will, the actual name would become apparent. Where any of these problems have occurred, I have indicated it.

After I typed a will, I created the Index to it. When creating the Index, my mind was still very much on the will just
typed, so sometimes the resulting Index line is muddled, with a forgotten word or odd phrase. I have tried to catch
these when reviewing the Index, but I am afraid I may not have caught them all. If you catch them, please correct
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them, or let me know and I can correct them in my copy and send you and the IOM FHS a corrected disc of Wills
and Index. It seems that, every time I go through the wills or the indices, I catch something wrong; sorry about that;
perhaps those who come after me can correct it properly.

If you have a question about a will, please refer to the original; your insight as you study it may well be better than
mine.

Joyce M Oates
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Curia Testemental habita apud ------
St Petri de Holmes 1mo die ffeb 1659

1660 Coram domino Richard Stevenson -----
et Thomas Norris Regris sequit----

Paroch St Patr:
Aparitor Tho: Ratcliffe

Nomina defunct
Ellinor Ratcliffe

X Mrgrrett Knickell

Tho: Ratcliff Sumnr hath made his affidavid that
he charged Quoony Knickell exec of Mrgrett
Knickell to appeare at this Cort to pve her will ----
hath disobeyed therefore in fine

Curia secunda 14 May 1660

Defuncts X Jo: Quirke Respited till next Cort

Archdeacon Will 1660 #01 German, of Ellin Quayle alias Radcliffe, died 24 January 1659/60,
husband Thomas Quayle is alive:
Summary: dau Margret Quayle, dau Ann, dau Sara, 5 children Thomas Quaile, Edmund Quaile, Margret Quaile,
Ales/Alice Quaile & Ellen Quaile, husband Thomas Quayle, Alice & Ellen are apparently underage. “19 7bris
1660: Wm Killip entereth his claime agst ye [executors] of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe

SEE ALSO Archd will 1661 #79 Patrick of Thomas Quayle, died 22 Feb 1662/3: daughter Margaret, son Edmund,
son in law William Hutchin, brother William Quayle, eldest son, dau Ellen, 3 children Edmund & Alice & Ellen are
exec. William Killip is to watch after Ellen who is underage (& of age by 1675). Dau Sarah Quayle (?wife of Wm
Hutchin)

Patricke 1659

The last will & testamt: of Ellen Quaile beinge in pfect ---- who departed this
life the 24th of January 1659. First shee bequeathed her
soule to God, her body to Christian buriall; she left to
poore a firlett of malt, ij kitchans of wheat, ij kitchans
of oate meale, and a sheep or mutton; It: to her daughter
Margret Quaile because she was carefull of her in her sickness
a heffer three yeares old; It: to her daughter Anne a kerchiffe;
It: to her daughter Sara a kerchiffe; It: shee constituted
and ordained her five children Tho Quaile, Edmund Quaile,
Margret Quaile, Ales Quaile & Ellen Quaile her lawfull
Executors of all her goods moveable & unmoveable

14 May 1660 witnesses Patrick Caine }
The Cort hath ordained her Henry Quaine } iurat
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children at yeare Supvisors
of ye children Ellin and Alice under yeares
who are sworne Probat et Solvit 1s

Invent beinge priced by 4 sworne men amounts in ye
whole to ye summe of 4£ sterl:

The corne to be added wthin 14 dayes sub poena 10s
being prced it amounts to ye summe of }
of 18s out of wch ye rent of 18d is to be } 00£ 16s 06d
deducted, l---- yt there is --earf----e exec }
Three of ye exec at age Pledges & ye goods of the
2 children viz Alice & Ellin in ye Custodye of ye father
Tho: Quayle, who hath given Pledges Hen Gel----[torn]
Hen: Quayne, sub poena duble value, ad usu
domin

19 7bris 1660
Wm: Killip entereth his claime agst ye ----[torn]
of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe for ------[torn]
and craveth ye Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #02 German, of Margaret Knickle, died 27 January 1659/60:
Summary: Ann Quirk, Katherin Quirk, Ellin Knickel, brother, sister Coonye Knickle

German 1660

The Last will & Testamt: of Margr: Knickle who
depted this life ye 27th day of Jan: 1659 as followeth:
Inprmis she bequeathed her Soule to God & her bodye
to Xpian buriall; Item: to Anne Quirke 1 mufler;
It: to Katherin Quirke 1 arpron; It: to Alice
Knickell 1 petticoate & wastcoate; It: to her
brother what was of hers in his owne hands
It: she constituted & ordained her sister Coonye
Knickle her sole exec of all her goods move=
=able & unmoveable; 14 May 1660

The exec sworne
Testes Patr: Quirke }

Jo: Vinche } iurat
Probat et Solvit 6d

The exec is at Lawfull yeares and hath put in
pledges to keepe the office harmelesse sub paena 5£
ad usu domin

[2 pages earlier]
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Tho: Ratcliff Sumnr hath made his affidavid that
he charged Quoony Knickell exec of Mrgrett
Knickell to appeare at this Cort to pve her will ----
hath disobeyed therefore in fine

Curia Tertia 3 August 1660

Defuncts none

Archdeacon Will 1660 #03 German, of John Quirk, died 13 March 1659/60:
Summary: mother & sisters

Jo: Quirke depted this life about ye 13th of March
1659 who first committed his Soule to God & his bodye
to Xpian buriall; Item: he bequeathed all his worldly
goods wch was 20s ye remainder of it after his
funrall expences was discharged to his mother & 2[?]
sisters whome he ordeined his exec who are by
Cort sworne accordinge to Law

Testes Phill Quilliam juratus

By Consent of all ptes interresessed this will is pved
wth one witnes

Probat et Solvit 6d

Invent ye Remainder of ye 20s after ye funrall expen
ces is ………………………………………… 10s

Pledge Phill Quilliam accordinge to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #04 German, of Robert Killey, died 29 October 1659:
Summary: dau in law, 2 sons Patrick & Thomas Killey; debts due from ye execr of Jo:Gill & Bahee Tear his wife a
cow in calf; from Bahee Teare als Cubbon 8 qts of wool

German 1659

This is affirmed to be the Last will & Testamt: of
of Robt Killey who depted this life ye 29th of 8ber
Last; ffirst committed his Soule to God & his bodye
to Xpian buriall; Inprmis bequeathed to Anne
Caine his daughter in law 1 mutton; & a Lambe
that was in ye hands of Richd: Crellin 4 or 5
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yeares, and now was a mutton; & 1 yard of
of hurden cloth 2 yards beinge in he hande of
Richd: Crellin afforesd:; It: he constituted & ordained
his 2 sones Patr & Tho: Killey exec of all
his goods moveable & unmoveable

Debts due to ye sd testator wch he bequeathed to
his exec afforsd:
from Wm: Gell of ye Airy-more 2 qtes of woole priced …… 3s 4d
It: from Bahee Teare als Cubon 8 qtes of woole
It: from ye exec of Jo: Gell & Bahee Teare his

wife he prce of a cow in calfe wch he gave
them to keepe; and was wrought by them
wthout his leave and therupon dyed

It: from Bahee Teare afforesd 2 yardes of linnen cloth
It: from Rich: Crellin ballalagg ………………….7s -----[torn]
It: from Wm Quirke 1 mutton
It: There was due from Cotter of Lambell 8s wht -----[torn]

----- pmissed to pay him when he bought ye ---- colt ---- [torn]
laid abateinge 1s therof; Soe that ther -----[torn]
due from ye sd: Tho: his exec & wife -------[torn]

It: from Callowes wife a mutton and a sheep -----[torn]

Testes Tho: Woods } 9 ffebr 1659 p-----[torn]
Jo: Quaine } iurat ye exec sworne -----[torn]

to be swo-----[torn]
Probat et -----[torn]

[next page]
Invent included in the will Pledges Tho:
Ratcliffe & Jo: Gell Secundum forman Legis

Archdeacon Will 1660 #05 German, of Catharine Cottier alias Lace, dated 12 February 1659,
husband Patrick Cottier is alive:
Summary: husband Patrick Cottier; cousin John Cayne; cousin Patrick Gell; maid Ann Quirk; Margrett Elleson

ffebruay the 12th 1659; German

In the name of God Amen, I Katheren Cotter alias
Lace doe make my last will and Testament in
maner followinge; Imprimus, I comitt my Soule to
God and my Bodye to Christian buryall; Item, to the
poore as my husband thinks fittinge; Item I leave
to my cossen John Cayne tenn shillings leagacie; Item
I leave to my cossen Pattericke Gell five shillings
leagacie; Item I leave to Ann Quirke my maide
servant a coate and an Apron and my howse and
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shooes; Item I leave to Margrett Ellesson a coate
and an Apron; Item I leave sixe pence Leagacie
to all my ffreinds yt will looke for any of my goods
Item lastly I leave and constitude my husband Patr Cotter my
soale executor of all my goods movable and un=
,=movable and doe freely give him all lands and houses
due to me as a gift, for ever, he paying all debts
and duties and this we testifie to be truth as wittnesse
our hands thee day and yeare above written

Margrett Ellesson hir marke M }
Ann Quirke hir marke A } iurat
Avericke Quaye hir marke A }

7 Marty 1659 The exec sworne Probat et Solvit ----[torn]

Salvo Tamen Vincuig
Suo jure

7 Mrty 1659
Tho: Harrison entereth his cl-----[torn]
exec of Katherin Lace for 12s & -----[torn]

[next page]
--- May 1660
Jo: Watleworth entereth his claime agst ye exec of
Katherin Lace for ye summe of 28s sterling &
craveth ye Law

3 August 1660
The exec Jo: Wattleworth hath sworne
in Cort yt Katherin Lace ought him 27s as appears
by his booke; wch is accepted of for pofe of his
clame, Therefore execucon is granted

[next page]
A true and pfect Inventory of the goods
Katherin Lace alias Cotter as followeth
Imp in wooden vessels priced ……………..... iiijs
It: more twoe iron potes …………………….. vs
It: more one paire of trippets and a rankentree

priced to …………………………. one shilling six pence
It: more a forme and a little table ………….. 1s vjd
It: more one ould chaire ……………………. vjd
It: more in peawter eight pound ……………. vs iiijd
It: more one brasse pan and brass candlestick.. xijd
It: more tr--- caddowes ……………………... iijs vjd
It:more on blue pettycoate …………………. viijs
It: more on red petticoat and a greene wastcoate .. vs
It: more on greene aprone ………………….. viijd
It: more five course sheetes …………………. xs
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It: more in small linnen wearing cloathes …... vs
It: more in course yarne ten pound …………. iijs vjd
It: more in flax three pound ………………… js iijd
It: more one silver spoone ………………….. js vd
It: more three ould cheses ………………….. vs
It: more one mare and a little lit of a horse … xxijs
These parceles are prised by us whose names
are as ffolloweth It more on ould cowe..iiijs
Imp William Cowp

William Cownie[?]
John Hartley
William Christian

The exec at age Pledges Hu: Craine
& Wm: Cotter accordinge to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #06 German, of Ann Woods alias Norris alias Fletcher, of Kentraugh, died
15 April 1660:
Summary: son Thomas Norris; land at Kentraugh, son Thomas Woods; son George Woods, dau Ann Norris (md
xxxxx Crayne), dau Katharine, dau xxxx[?Katharine] Stevenson als Woods, grandchild Alice Cannell

The last will & Testamt: of Anne Woods als
ffletcher who depted this life the 15th of April
1660 ffirst she commended her soule to God &
her bodye to ye earth from whence it came; It:
to ye poore at her exec discrecon; It: she be=
queathed to her sonne Tho: Norris her interest
in Kentraugh Lands both what was due to her
for ye time past and to come wth her blessing
Item, she bequeathed to her sonne Tho: Woods
her pte of ye croppe of corne, and her pte of
ye teame of oxen, or what oxen she had in
ye teame said[?] yt in leiue of some reconinge
he demanded from her; It: she bequeathed to
her sonne George Woods 2 cowes in calfe 1 mayre
called ye longe mayre, one furnished feather
bed and her pte of ye tyth during ye terms
of ye lease; It: she bequeathed to her said sonnes
Tho: and George Woods all her pte of ye house=
=hold stuffe betwixt them and them to be----[torn]
equall in her funeral charges; It: she willed
yt if yer said sonne Tho: Woods did trouble
or molest his brother George about any t---[torn]
she left him but vjd legasye; It: she be=
queathed to her daughter Amy Norris 1------[torn]
of barley; It: To her daughter Katherin -----[torn]
1 heffer of iij yeares old and a younge ma-----[torn]
in leue of some moneyes she did ch-----[torn]
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from her; It: she left to her daughter
Anne Norris her best pillow b-----[torn]
best towel; It: to her dau-----[torn]
Stevenson als Woods what -----[torn]
[next page]
in the house; It: to her grandchild Ann
Cannell her surge petticoat and what
greene woole she had in the house; It:
she bequeathed to her 2 daughters before
menconed Amy & Katherin all her
clothes linnen & woolen equally betwixt
them; Lastly she constituted & ordained her
sonne Tho: Woods her exec of all ye rest of
her goods moveable & unmoveable

Testes Wm: Cannell
Tho: Woods
George Woods
Katherine Margarett Stevenson
Ann Cannell
Tho: Norris

14 May 1660
Wm: Cannell Katherin Stevenson & Tho: Norris
have deposed to ye trueth of this will; The exec
sworne

Probat est et Solvit

Invent wthin 14 dayes

--- Aprill 1661
Amy Norris als Crayne entereth her clame agst ye exec
of her mother Anne ffletcher for ye summe of 23£
--- yards of small linen cloath, 1 yard of white
----olen cloath and 1 pound & half of woole,
----- wch she craveth ye benefit of ye Law

[next page]
Mr Norris, Will Christian Sumner of K German
hath made this affidavid that hee
charged Tho Woods to deliver unto
his brother George Woods all such goods
as is mentioned and left him in his mothers
will and hath disobeyed therefore to be
in fine ----

yor frend Rich: Stevenson
I desire you to come downe hither to
Morron for I believe my Ante Stanleys
will is to bee proved tomorrow which
is desired by all the children
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[next page]
2 April 1661
Tho: Norris demst: entereth his clame agst ye exec
of his mother Anne Woods als ffletcher for ye ----
of his fathers porcon or pte of goods due to him accor
=dinge to his fathers will & order therupon re=
corded in ye booke for ye yeare 1627,
and for ye benefit of his Tenemt: for ye space of
7 years since he came to ye age of 14 yeares,
for some books to ye value of 10£, also for a silvr
spoone, a pott & other things, all wch he will make
appeare to be due to him; and craveth tryall accord=
inge to law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #07 German, of Catharine Cowin alias Booye / Boyde alias Corrin, died 22
April 1660, husband Mallooney Cowin is alive:
Summary: husband Mallooney Cowin; son in law William Kaighan, dau Ann Cowin, Jony Lowny, Hugh Shimmin,
Gilbert Kaighan, son in law & daughter; dau Bahie Booy; John Chrisxxxx husband to Bahie Boyd

Aprill the 22th 1660; German

In the name of God Amen. I Katheren Corrin sicke
in body but whole in minde and of perfect mem----[dark, torn]
doe make my last will and testament as fol----[dark, torn]
Impris I bequeath my Soule to God and my body to
Christian buriall; Item, I leave to the poor a sheepe
and as my executors thinke good to be distributed at
the customed time; Item, I leave halfe a horse
and halfe a cowe to my husband Mallony Cowne
in legacie; Item, I leave halfe a younge mare in
legacie to my son in law William Kaighan
Item, I leave to my daughter Ann Cowne in legacie
halfe a heffer; Item I leave in legacie to Jony Lowny
a sheepe; Item to Hugh & hir maid a yearlinge; Itm
to Gilbert Kaighan a yearlinge in legacie; Item,
I leave to my son in law and daughter as is partly
mencioned in there handfastinge bargaine fifteen
shillings which I pain in fine for a quarter of land now
in the possesion of my daughter Bahie Boy and I leave
my daughter Bahie to pay halfe of what payment ----[torn]
receaved for the land if she have sould the same ----[torn]
out any troble or goinge to Law or otherwise that ----[torn]
hir said daughter Ann shall take the land from hir
sister Bahie; Item I leave my clothes and linens to
my daughter Ann in legacie; Item I leave my husband
Mallony Cowne and my daughter Bahie Booy
joyntly executors of the rest of my goods and to pay
all duties and clames and to accomplish this my last
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will in ever respect

Wittnesses hearof 3 August 1660
Hugh Shimmin H } Jo: Xpin husband to ----[torn]
Gilbert Kaighan G } iurat Boye hath delivred his ----[torn]

of ye executorship to ----[torn]
Mallowny Cowne and ----[torn]
all doth acquitt h ----[torn]
amounts betwixt the ----[torn]
sworne Probat ----[torn]

[next page]
The Inventorie of Katheren Corrin
who disceased the 22th of Aprill 1660
praysed by us whose names ensue
and valued to twenty shillings

Hugh Shimmin
Gilbert Kaighan
Ronold Lowny
William Christian

The exec at age Pledges Jo: Cannell of KK Michell
& Jo: Caighen of KK German according to law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #08 German, of Patrick Gell, died 17 March 1659/60:
Summary: master Captn Stevenson, dau Mally Gell (of age) & son John Gell (?John underage) execs; wife alive

German 1660

The last will and testamt: of Patr: Gell who
depted this life ye 17th of March 1659
ffirst his Soule to God & his bodye to Xpian buriall
It: I doe leave to my wife half a horse; It: I doe
leave to my master Capt: Stevenson 1 mutton;
Item: I doe constitute and ordeine my daughter
Mally Gell & my sone Jo: Gell my true & lawfull exec of all my
goods moveable & unmoveable and ye wife to look

to his children, who is swone ac-
cording to law

Testes Hen: Clucas }
Jo: Curleod } iurat

Probat et solvit 6d

Invent priced by sworne men amounts to ye summe of
ffourtye shillings sterling
and 1 boule of oates

The child Mally Gell is at yeares and hath the
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charge of her owne goods and ye goods of Jo:
is in the mothers possession Pledges Tho: Gell
& Jo: Gell of ye Airye begge in form of Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #09 German, of John Carran/Karran, orphan, died intestate, father is dead:
Summary: bro Thomas Carran, sisters Jane & Margaret Carran

Jo: Carran orpant depted this life intestate
wherof ye Cort havinge notice hath decreed his
brother Tho: Carran & his sisters Jane &
Margrett Carran administr

Salvo Tamen vincuig
Suo jure Decretu est et Solvit 6d

Invent included in ye fathers Pledges ut a------

German

In as much as William Cowper got an order
to Impanell a Jury of Inquirie as touching some
goods that was due to Richard Bridson, disceased
Henry Caine hath deposed before us Jurors that
he was one of them that was at the deciding
of the goods and Ayles Rattcliffe; and that the said
goods clamed by William Cowper came to Sir
William Cosnahans house and is there to this day
for ought they know; all is done by course of
Law as wittnesse our hands this 10th of August 1659

The names of us Jurrors
Henry Thomasson his mrke X
Donold Lace his mrke X
Oats Gell his mrke X
Tho: Gawne his mrke X

14 May 1660
This was delivred in Cort to be Recorded by y day
and year abovesd

Bipps Corte ye 26h Mar: 1660
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It is Referred unto Parson Robt Parr and Sr:
Allen ioynetly to examine, trye, and Inquire
into ye abilities iudgemt: and conversacon of
Mr: Henery Harisson, whether he is competent=
=ly qualified, to be admitted unto ye degrees
of deacon and minister, and to certifye me
thereof without delay; dated ut supra

James Chaloner

Hoble Govrnor all due respecte pr---ised &c: I have
sevrall times since Mr: Henrye Harisons returne from
the colledge examined, tried, and Inquired into the
abilities and iudgmt: of him, and conceive him to be
as competently qualified to be admitted unto the
degrees of deacon and minister as any of our nation
his comdicon[?] did since, answerable to the said calinge

----- testor
Ro: Parre

Sr: that wch doth most encourage me to commende unto yr Honr: Mr:Henry Har=
rison abovenamed, is not his schollershippe: for wch I holde him to be abler
then some that have taken that calling of the ministery of yr Gospel
that Greate worke spoken of by St Paul 2 Cor: 2-16: already but that
wch doeth most embolden me (I say) is the testimonie of his owne mouth, wch
[second side to same paper]
wch he saith hath pceeded from a good, & intire consirnor:[?] that he holdeth him
selfe qualified & called by God, & that he doeth intende by the helpe of
the Almightie, soe to discharge the same as that his whole endeavor
shalbe as much as in him lyeth to advance the Glory of God, & to bringe
home many sheepe to his folde, many soules to his Kingdome, wch I pray

that he may doe; & if otherwise, I must & will lay the sin to his -----
charge. This Sr wth my Humble, & due Respects I Recommend unto
yr Honr acknoweledgeinge myself
March 27th 1660 Yr Honr in all Xtian & mini----[fold]

all dutie & service
Ro: Allen

I am very well satisfied wth ye testimony----[fold]
leioge[?] had, and doe ordr yt ye Regr:
doe Record theise testimonialls

Mar: ye James Chaloner
27th Mar
1660

[next page]
Hoble: Governor
we of the Clergie of this Isle whose names are subscribed
being mett this day at the pish Church of KK Marowne in
reall obedience to yor hors comands, to the ordinacon of Mr.
Henry Harison, deacon, and preist, in regard yor hors
Commission is directed to all the Clergie and one appeared
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but or selves under favour of yor hor: wee have not
attempted to pceed in the ordinacon being a worke
of soe high a calling until all or the major pte of
the Clergie meet upon that service craveing yor
hors pardon herin we reast
May 4th 1660 Hoble

Yor hors humble servants
The Genral Sumnr: hath offerred Ro: Parre
to sweare that all th eClergie had Will: Oats
notice and charge to appeare this Tho: Harison
day Patrick Thompson

John Crellin
Keepe this upon Record Ed: Crowe

James Chaloner Tho: Parr
To ye Register John Tho: John Woods

Norris

[next page]
[fold]---sula Bipps: Court May 9th 1660
[fold]---ond

Thease are to require and injoyne any three of
the Ministars on the North side of this Isle, to
conveine themselves upon the 15th day of this
instant May by the hour of tenn of the
clock at the furthest in the aforenoone of
the same day of which Number, pson Sr: Robt:
Parr is to be one, for the ordaineing of Mr:
Henrey Harrisonn: Deacon and preist for
wch this shall be your warrant; given under
my hand and seale of Armes the day and
yeare above written

James Chaloner

[next page]
Wee whose names are subscribed a select number of the Clergie
of this Isle, required, and injoyned by yor honble govrners commission
(bearing date the 9th of May) to conveine or: selves upon
the 15th day of the sd: month for the ordaining of Mr:
Henry Harison deacon, and priest In obedience unto
his hors commission, and in ease of necessitie to supplie
the care of KK German of Peele (voyd by the alegacon
of Mr: George Harison) wee have this day prfixed
metcon[?] the pish Church of Jurby and in solembe
manner after examinacon of the said Mr Henry
Harisons abilitie, and sufficiencie for liffe, and doctrine
to undertake the care of such we have ordaned him
deacon and full minister by exhortacon praying
and imposition[] of hands according to the apostles rule
desiring that the said commission and or pceedings
therupon be recorded for or discharge, dat May
15, 1660
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Ro: Parre
Joh: Harrison
Ed: Crowe
Joh: Huddlestone

Let ye coimmission and ye proceedings
thereupon bee recorded 15 May

1660
James Chaloner

Curia Tertia 3 August 1660

Defuncts X Katherin Waterson
Jaine Moore als Stevenson

Archdeacon Will 1660 #10 German, of Catharine Quirk alias Watterson, dated 12 June 1660:
Summary: sister in law Isabel Quirk; sister Alice Waterson, Ratcliffe Taubman, William Crellin, John[?] Gell,
Isabel Quirk, mother Katherin Crebbin, brother Thomas Waterson, brother John Waterson, husband Hugh Quirk

German June 12th 1660

In nomine die amen; The last will and testament
of Katherin Waterson alias Quirke who died in pfect
memory praysed be God for ye same, Inprmis shee
committed her Soule to God & her body to Christian burial
Item shee bequeathed to her sister in law Isable
Quirk foure shillings, It: to her sister Alice
Waterson two shillings & her best pettycotte & wasscott
with her best suttee off linnins, It: shee left to Henery
Clucas two shillings six pence; It: Shee left to Ratliffe
Tubman two shillings ten pence, Item to Will:
Crellin 1s 2d; Item shee left to Jo: Gell of Ary
one shilling; Item: shee left to Isable Quirke
a blew pettycotte, Item shee left to her mother
Katherin Cobbin a new gray petticotte, It: to
her brother Thomas Waterson 1 sheep; Item shee
left to her brother John Waterson 1 sheep; Item
shee left her husband Hugh Quirke her true &
lawfull executor off all ye rest off her goods
moveable & unmovable 3 August 1660 the

exec sworne
Testes Robert Kewley his mke X }

Mary Cayne hir mke X } iurat
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Probat et Solvit 1s

A pfect Inventory off ye goods off Katherin Waterson
praised by these 4 sworne men viz: Willm: Quirke
John Corlett Willm: Cayne & James Cayne
Amounts in ye whole to ……. 1£ - 7s – 0d

Pledges accordinge to Law Wm Caine & Jo: Gell

[next page]
12 August 1660
Wm: Waterson entereth his clame agst ye exec of Kather
in Waterson for half a firl: barly & half a firl:
mault a griddle, a forme, a barrell & a tubb and
sevrall other things for wch he craveth tryall accordinge
to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #11 German, of Isabel Knickle alias Curry, dated 9 March 1656:
Summary: brother Randolph Currey, daughter Ellin, Ellin Casement, Silvester Kewish, dau Ellin Knickle is exec

March 1656 the 9th

In the name of God amen I Issable Curry sicke in bodie
but whole in minde doe make my last will and testament in manner
and forme followinge ffirst I bequeath my soule to allmightie
God my maker and Redeemer and my bodie to be buried in Christian
buriall ffirste I leave to my brother Randolph my halfe of the house
and garden he giving to my daughter for the same as two honest
men shall thinke them to be worth I leave to my daughter Ellin
all the little things that I have if she come for them or any for
hir: and if in case that hir daughter be dead and have no children
then I ordaine that Ellin Casment shall have halfe hir lynnen and
wollen and all the rest of hir goodes whatsoever betwene hir brother
Randolph Curry and Sillvester Keuwish and if any of hir frendes
come to make clame for any thinge that did belonge unto hir she
dooth cut them of with six pence legasie written this fourth of March
1656 3 August 1660 The Cort hath ordained her

daughter Ellin Knickle now present &
sworne her exec

witness hearunto
Michaell Callin
Sillvester Keuwish Probat et Solvit 10d

his mrk
William Quaye

3 August 1660
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This day in Cort the sd: exec viz Ellin Knickell hath
(for & in consideracon of ye summe of 17s sterl: now
paid her by her brother Randle Currye) resigned her whole
right tytle & interest of in & unto ye half ho----[torn]
house & garden of idol above menconed & expressed in ye
will of Issabell Curry; & doth oblige herselfe
her exec & assignes nevr to molest or disturb
ye sd: Randalph his exec or assignes for ye same
as witnes her subscription the day & yeare ----
sd:

Ellin Knickell her mrke
Witnesses hereunto

William Quaille
---- Norris Regr:

[next page]
March the 8, 1659:
A tru invictorye of all the good of Isabell Curry
praised by us Will: Couttin[?], John Hartle; Willm Christian;
Willm: Copper
It: on cado[?] and 2 blankett praised to ..…. 0 – 7s – 6
It: one yared of greene cloath praised to ……. 0 – 2s – 4
It: 2 oule sheads …………………………….. - 1 – 6
It: 4 petty cout and and on wascog ……….. 06-
It: one bage …………………………………. 0 – 8
It: one peise of pledin ………………………. 0 – 6
It: oule woden visell ………………………… 0 – 4
It: one cotter[?] 3 toate[?] cotter[?] praised to ..0 – 1 – 10
It: smole ling[?] ……………………………… 0 – 3 – 0
It: 2 woking arporn …………………………. 0 – 6
It: on lining arporn ……………………….…. 0 – 6
It: on piesse of lining clooth praised to ……… 0 – 5 – 04
It: 2 oule cl----- ………………………………. 01 – 0
It: hoofe of a house and hoofe a garden ….. 0 – 20s – 0
It: desepoured[?] by Shillvester

Kewes ut let burgo[?] all ………………… 14 – 4

The exec at age Pledges Tho: Woods & Robt Stevenson
accordinge to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #12 German, of Jane Stevenson alias Moore, dated 16 February 1658/59:
Summary: dau Marie Stevenson, dau Jane, son James, she is pregnant, son & heir William Stevenson (underage),
father in law & mother in law, Jane mentions a marriage contract bargain, father, mother, husband Robert
Stevenson, children, father & brother James Moore overseers
SEE ALSO: ArW that mentions (Captn) Robert Stevenson: ArW 1688 #5 German of Catharine Woods als
Stevenson, died 10 Jan 1687/8: 4 children Thomas & John & Jane & Catharine exec; husb Capt. Woods; pledges
Robert Stevenson & Richard Ellison; Capt Stevenson is bro to Catharine
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SEE ALSO: Archd will 1688/9 #55 German of Ellinor Stevenson als Taubman: deed made 7 May 1662; proved as
will Jun 1689; husb Robert Stevenson

Germaine ye 16th of ffebruarie 1658

In the name of God Amen. I Jane Stevenson als Moore being
in pfect health, & of good memorie, blessed be God for the same,
yet considering the uncertaintie of the shortnes of our
daies & tyme heere on earth: am desirous at this present, to
make my last will & testamt:, & the same to stand of force,
as I shall not at any tyme heere after alter t--------- it
ffirst I committ my soule to God wth full confidents of the m-----tance
in the light, & my bodie to be intered in Xtian mould. Itm:
to the poore 1 boule of malt 1 boz: of wheat, & the rest at the
discrec: of my exec: It: to my daughter Marie Stevenson
thirtie pounds; Itm: to my daughter Jane twentie pounds.
It: to my sonn James ten pounds. It: to the child on my
bearing fithteen pounds, & if it dy the sd fithteen
pounds t oreturne to my daughters. It: to my sonn & heire
Willm Stevenson all that my pte of the crope of corne,
& teame of oxen, not onely as I now possess it but as it
was pmissed by my father in law & mother in law at
our mariage as is extant by bargaine of Contract, likewise
I leave to sd heire Willm: Stevenson one new feather bed fur
nished wth cloathes, & sheets, & all the tables forms & bedstickes
in the house wthout division; & in case my son Willm dy
err he come to bee maried, or to lawfull yeares I be-
queath all the prmises to my son James; & the ten
pounds left the sd James to my birth if it live
otherwise to my daughters, & soe whether heire male
or female of my children come to be heire, I leave there
legasie to the rest of my children; It: to my heire
the new cubboard wholly after my husbands decease; It:
to my daughter Marie my trunke; & all my wearing
linnen & woolen clothes to my daughters Marie & Jane It:
my father the black stuffe; It: my mother my gould ring
Item I constitute & ordayne my loving husband Robtr: Stevenson ----
& whole exec of all the rest, and in testimonie that ----
hath given consent to all the prmises, & will faithfully ----
forme this my will , he hath subscribed his name befor
the witnesses Itt: I leave all my children & their g-----[torn]
to my husbands custodie, & bringing up; It: I constitude -----[torn]
father & my brother James Moore overseers of my children
And in case my husband marrie, & the children be not well
looked unto, & used, I then leave power to my overseers
to dispose of my children, & their goods to such as they think of
pvided all waies, it be for ye good of my poor children
And further if all my children dy before they come to -----[torn]
discrecon I then leave my husband & brothr James Moore -----[torn]
my husband to have wholly to himselfe ye crop of c-----[torn]
off oxen, or what goods cam by bargaine -------[torn]
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my father in law

[next page]
Testes James Moore …….} Jane Stevenson als Moore

Tho: Killy his X mrke } iurat her mrke X
Robt: Stevensonn

5 August 1660
The Supvisors & husband sworne

Probat et Solvit 1s

[next page]
The Supvisors in Cort have declared ye Invent
of goods or porcons who ye children to be
menconed, & expressed in ye will; and have fur
ther undertaken to bringe in a pfect Invent
of ye pticulars of ye wearedinge apparel as it
is expressed for ye rase of ye daughters as for
other goods they are due to ye husband beinge
exec Therefore the husband by consent
of ye sd: Supvisors hath given Securityes
Jo: Caine & Tho: Radliffe, their heirs
exec & assigns for ye faithfull answering
of ye sd porcons to ye children when they
come to lawfull yeare & to keepe the
office harmeles sub paena duble value ad
usu domin as witnes their subscription
this 5th of August 1660

Jo: Cayne
Tho: Ratcliffe

Curia Testimental habita 10 die ffebr 16---[dark, torn]
Apud Ecclesia St Michael Coran domino
Rich: Stevenson et Gulielmo Quayle judic----
et Thomas Norris Resr: ubi agitator ---
sequitur

Paroch St Michael prdicto
Apparitor Johannes Cannon

Defuncts
X Jony Kneene
X Jo: Cowley to appear at next Cort
X Jo: Carrett infant who dyed about the 10th of Mrch
1658, pved in KK German
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Archdeacon Will 1660 #13 Michael, of Marriad xxxx(?Caine) als Cordeige:
Summary: grandchild John Caine, daughter Cannell’s wife; William Christian & John Caine; John Cordeige. The
mother Margaret Savage[?] is sworn supervisor of the child John Caine.

Mich:

The last will and Testament of Mariad
Cordeige as followeth first shee committed
her Soule to God & her body to Christian
buriall; shee left a quarter of a cowe to
her grandchild John Caine; whom shee
nominated Executor; It: shee left to
Deemster Cannells wife 2 geese, It: shee
left to William Christian and John
Caine 1 mutton, It: to John Cordeige
vjd legacie if he demand it

10 ffebr 1659
Testes The mother Mrgrett Savadge[?]
Patrick Cannell } is sworne Supvisor of ye
William Christian } iurat child Jo: Caine

Probat et Solvit nil

There is noe Invent bur ye qter of a cow
menconed in ye will prced to 4s out of -----
There is to be deducted 2d

Pledge Jo: Cannell Bark

Archdeacon Will 1660 #14 Michael, of Joney Fayle alias Kneen, died 19 December 1659:
Summary: Donold Quaile, dau Ann Fayle, son John Fall, Ellin Kneene, dau Bessie [xxxx als] Fayle (executrix) &
her children, son William Fayle, James Fayle, James & Bessie Fayle, Thomas Kellie,

Michaell

The last will and Testament of Joney Kneene
who depted this life ye 19th of December 1659
ffirst shee committed her soule to God and
her body to Christian buriall; It: shee left
to ye poore at the discrecon of her executor
It: shee bequeathed to Donold Quaile a
griddle and a Raccandtree; It: to ye sd Donold
Quaile a quarter of a cowe being my owne
right; It: to her daughter Ann ffall sixe
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pence legacie, It: to her sonne John
fall one sheepe; It: to Ellin Kneene
two sheepe, It: to her daughter Bessie
fall and her children one oxe, It: to her
sonne William fall halfe an oxe, which is in
the custodie to James ffall; It: to Jane
and Bahie ffall one younge cowe;
It: to Thomas Kellie eight shillings of ye
sixeteene shillings hee oweth to mee, and
ye other 8s to her daughter Bessie fall
It: to ye minister one sheepe; It: shee
Constituted and ordained her daughter
Bessie ffall executrix of all ye rest of
goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever

Testes
Ellin Kneene
Patrick Cannell iurat

Minister

There beinge noe strife nor contradicon -----[torn]
Sr Patr: Cannells oath is onely taken & -----[torn]
tamen vincuig
---- Prob----

[next page]
The Invent included in ye will beside 20 stookes
of oates
Note that the one half of ye exec menconed in the will
and due to ye children of Bessye ffaile is prced to ----[in fold]
The other half due to ye exec prced more ……….x----[in fold]
Pledges accordinge to Law Jo: Cannell & Jo: Cannon

Curia Secunda 15 May 1660

Defuncts
Wm: Kelly

X Mary Coneghye [Note: Mary Connaughty is the wife of John Christian]
X Jo: Xpin
X Jony Shimmin
X Jony Leonard
X Katherin Carret had noe goods her father & mother

yet lifeinge as ye Sumnr affirm[?] ----[in fold]
Mr: Jo: Cannell deemstr

Archdeacon Will 1660 #15 Michael, of John Garrett, orphan, died about 10 March 1658/59,
intestate, father Philip Garrett is dead:
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Summary: only sister Margaret Garrett, father Philip Garret is dead, brother John Garrett (of age),
mother Ellin
SEE ALSO will of father: ArW 1651#11 German, of Philip Garrett: wife is Ellin Garrett als Gell; son
John (youngest underage) & Margaret (underage), another son John (of age)

[2 pages earlier]
X Jo: Carrett infant who dyed about the 10th of Mrch
1658, pved in KK German

Jo: Garrett orphant depted this life intestat w----[in fold]
ye Cort havinge notice hath decreed his onely sister
Margr: Carrett Administ

Salvo Tamen vincuig Decretu est et Solvit
Suo jure

Invent included in ye fathers Invent viz Phil:
Carrett

[Slip of paper]
The goods of John Carrett
who is under yeares, and
is in ye hands of his brother
John Carrett one of the
Supvisors as followeth
vizt: ye eight pte of the goods
pf ye sd child
are I Jo: Carrett doe ackno
wledge ye same before as
whose names are under written

witnes my name
Jo: Carraett his mrk X

Witnesses hereof
William Cannon his mrke
Patricke Carret

[other side of slip]
9 Mrch 1659
Wm Cannon is become
bound for the for the forth
comeinge of ye goods wth
in menconed & to secure
the office sub paena
duble value

[slip of paper]
These are to certifie whom it may concerne t----
I Ellin Carrett of ye pish of Kirke Michaell d----- -----
my selfe to have receaved and had of ye goods ----
John Carrett ye sume of 8s 10d and this I do
acknowledge to bee true, before these whose
names are subscribed ye first day of ffebr: 1652
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In prsence and witnes of witnes my hand
Patrick Carrett & Ellin Carrett
Robert Cannell

[other side of slip]
Willm: Cannan Henrie Charrad swoarne that
---- Charrad sonn of Phillip Charrad deseased
-----h amounts to ……..17s – 9d

ffor Mr: Samuel Ratcliffe
or whomsoever els it may
concerne these
prsent

[slip of paper]
These are to Certifie once more yt I have
to appeare before you upon Sunday, beinge ye
23th of this instant March, at the shuite of widow
Calister of Kirke Michaell aforesd:, And yt by vertue
of yor Authoritie, but hee ye sd: Henry tould mee
yt hee would not apeere but appeale to the
Governor, so I doe certifie ye truth and yt by
vertue of my oath: use yor owne discrecon in
ye matter hereafter noe more at present but my
respecte to your selfe: I take leave
March 21th yours to Command
1659 John Cannon Sumner

KK Michaell

Archdeacon Will 1660 #16 Michael, of John Christian, died 14 May 1660, wife Mary Connaughty
died about the same time:
Summary: son John Christian, son Mark Christian. wife Mary Counaighey
SEE ALSO: Archd will 1660 #17 Michael of Mary Christian als Connaghey, died 12 March 1659/60: son John
Christian, husband John Christian, son Mark Christian exec.

Mich: 1660

The last will and Testament of John Christian who depted
this life ye 14th of May 1660: first hee comitted his soule to
God and his bodye to Christian buriall; It: hee bequeathed
to his sonne John Christian six pence legacie all ye rest
of his goods moveable and unmoveable soe bequeathed
to his sonne Marke Christian

15 May 1660 The exec at age Testes
& sworne John Cannell .}
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Probat et Solvit 6d John Corkill…} iurat

The Inventorye of ye decedent vizt …...}
John Christian and Mary Counaighey…} 0 - 4£ 0 05s – 6d
his wife, amounts to ye sume of……….}
and priced by Jo: Christian, Donold
Cloage Rbt Quaile, & John
Corkill of Kirke Michaell pish

Pledges in forme of Law, Robt Cannell & ----- Quarke

Archdeacon Will 1660 #17 Michael, of Mary Christian als Connaughey, died 12 March 1659/60,
husband John Christian died, this is not listed in the typed Index:
Summary: son John Christian, husband John Christian, son Mark Christian exec.
SEE ALSO Archd will 1660 #16 Michael of John Christian, died 14 May 1660: son John Christian, son Mark
Christian. wife Mary Counaighey

See also: ?a relative: James Connaughey, ArW 1659 Onchan: sister Ellin, wife pregnant
Question: Did Connaughey morph into Cunnery?

Mich: 1659:

The last will and Testament of Mary Connaghey
who depted this life ye 12th of March 1659
first shee comitted her soule to God and her bodie
to Christian buriall; It: shee left to her sonne
John Christian sixe pence legacie; It: shee
Constituted and ordained her husband John
Christian, and her sonne Marke Christian
her lawfull executor of all ye rest of
her goods moveable and unmoveable wtsoever

15 May 1660 Testes
The exec at age & sworne John Quarke }

John Corkill } iurat
Probat et Solvit 4d

The Inventorye is in ye husbands will
or is to bee seene

Archdeacon Will 1660 #18 Michael, of John Cowley, died 21 January 1659/60, ?married twice, first
to Christian Cannell (died Feb 1640/41, second to Catharine Quayle::
Summary: son William Cowley, daughter Margaret, dau Ellin, John Cowley, John Killie, minister, wife Catharine
Quaile, Jony & Isabel Cowley are execs. John Cowley & John Killey are sworn supervisors. William Quayle &
John Carrett are pledges. 5 June[?] 1660: Mrgrett & Ellin Cowley execr of Christian Cowley entered
their claimant against the execr of John Cowley for a blanket & a pot
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See also will of ?first wife Christian Cowley alias Cannell: Archdeacon Will 1641#16 Michael of Christian Cowley
alias Cannell, dated February 1640/41, husband John Cowley, farms at Knock-baan & Moanygh-Mooar mentioned,
daughters Margaret and Ellin Cowley (her executors), siblings Ellin & Phinlo

Mich: 1659

The last will and Testament of John Cowley who
depted this life ye 21th of Januarie 1659:
ffirst hee comitted his soule to God and his body
to Christian buriall; It: hee left to bee given
to ye poore 1 firlett malt, dj firlett wheate and
ye rest of the discresion of his executors
It: hee left to his sonne William Cowley one
oxe 5 yeares old, and one cowe sixe sixe yere old
and one horse, and five sheepe and all goods
of ye ouse belonging to husbandrie;
and ye his pte of ye crop of corne;
It: to his daughter Margarett xs[10s] legacie;
It: hee bequeathed to his daughter Ellin 3s
It: to Jo: Cowley 12d; It: hee left to John
Killie 12d; It: hee left ye minister 12d; It: hee
left to his wife Catherin Quaile halfe a maire[?]
It: hee constutited and ordained his three
children: Jo:, Jony, and Issable Cowley his
true and lawfull executors of all ye rest of
his goods moveable and unmoveable wtsoever

15 May 1660: The Cort hath Jo: Cowley & Jo:
Killey Supvisors sworne Testes

William Cannell ..}
Probat et Solvit 10d John Killie } iurat

John Cowley….. }

The Inventorie of ye decedent priced by
Tho: Cannell, Jo: Teare, John Cannell,
and Donold Caine all mounts to ye summe of 1£ - 5d – 11d
2 August 1660 more added to this Invent as due from

ffinloe Cannell ……………….0 – 14 – 0

The goods in ye mothers custodye Pledges Wm: Quayle &
Jo: Carrett accordinge to Law

---5 June 1660: Mrgrett & Ellin Cowley exec of Xpian Cow----[torn]
doe enter their claime agst ye exec of Jo: Cowley for 18----[torn]
and a blankett and a pott, for wch they crave the -----[torn]
ye Law
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Curia Tertia 2 August 1660

Defunct none
X Jony Cordeige

Archdeacon Will 1660 #19 Michael of Joney Lewin alias Cowley alias Cordeige, died 13 July 1660,
dated 2 August 1660, husband Thomas Lewin:
Summary: son William Cowley, grandchild Joney Kerron, grandchild Katherin Cowley, husband Thomas Lowan,
daughter Margarett Lowan, Katherin Cowley

See also her son: ArW 1642 #68 Michael, of Gilbert Cowley: brother William, also Thomas & Ann &
Patrick Cordeige, mother Joney Lewin als Cordeige, Margaret Lewin half sister

Michaell the 2th day of August 1660

Joney Cordeige depted this life ye 13th day of July 1660
first shee comitted her soule to God and her bodye to Christian
burial; It: shee left to her sonne William Cowley one beast
or twentie shillings in money, and two goats or --- ------ It: shee bequeathed
to her grandchild Joney Kerron two shillings in money
It: shee left to two more of her said grandchildren two lambs
It: to her grandchilde Katherin Cowley one charchchefe
It: to shee left to her husband Thomas Lewen his choice
of all the horses in there custodie; It: shee constituted
and ordained her daughter Margarett Lewen her true
and lawfull executrix of all ye rest of her goods
moveable and unmoveable whatsoever; It: to Katherin Cowley
one waiskoat

The witnesses doe affirme that ye testator did
cut of her sone from troubling her exec

---- August 1660 The exec at age
Testes
Donold Corlett }

Probat et Solvit 10d Patricke Kelly } iurat

The Inventore of the decedant priced by 4 sufficient
men vizt: William Cannell, Dollin Quaile, William Ciane
and John Cannon Sumner

The exec at age Pledges Wm Caine & Jo: Curleod
accordinge to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #20 Michael, of Joney Caine alias Shimmin, died 8 May 1660:
Summary: daughter Catharine Caine, son John Caine exec & of age
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Michaell ye 2th of August 1660

Joney Shimin of KK Michaell depted this life the
eight day of May 1660: first she comitted her soule
to God and her bodye to Christian burial
It: to bequeathed to ye poore halfe a firlett of corne
and ye rest at ye discrecon of her executor
It: to her daughter Katherin Caine three halfe firletts
of principall corne one heffer, and one follower
and a yearelinge calfe; It: shee constituted and
ordained her sonne John Caine executor of all
the rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable

2 August 1660 The exec sworne

Testes
Probat et Solvit 4d William Cowley

iurat John Corlett

The Inventorie of ye sd Joney Shimin
priced by Jo: Corlett William Cowley and
John Cannon Sumner And amounts to
the summe of …………………………….0£ – 7s – 0d

The exec at age Pledges to secure ye office accordinge
to Law Wm Caine & Wm Cowley

Archdeacon Will 1660 #21 Michael, of Joney Locke alias Leonard , died 8 March 1659/60:
Summary: son Thomas Locke

Michael 1660

The last will and Testament of Joney Leonard who
depted this life the eight day of March 1659
ffirst shee bequeathed her soule to God and her
bodye to Christian buriall; It: shee last all
her year moveable and unmoveable to her sonn
Thomas Lecke and constutited him executor

2 August 1660 Testes
The exec sworne jurat Patrick Cannell minister

Probatu est Ellin Ratcliffe als Cannell

The Inventorie of ye deceadant
Amounts to ye sum of 2s 6d
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Pledges Jo: Cannon Sumnr accordinge to law

Curia prima die et Loco prdicto

Parock St Maria de Ballalaugh

Aparitor Phill: Gawne

Nomina defunct

Curia Secunda 15 May 1660

Defuncts X James Crayne
X Ewan Killip
Donold Quayle, paup

Archdeacon Will 1660 #22 Ballaugh, of Ewan Killip, died 26 April 1660:
Summary: wife alive, dau Mally, dau Margery(married xxxx Teare, sons John & Gilbert Teare), son
John, grandchildren John & Mally Killip, dau Catharine, son William, son Thomas

The last will and testamt: of Ewan Killip who depted this liffe the 26th

of Aprill 1660, who first comitted his soule to God and his bodie to Xtian
buriall; It: he bequeathed unto his wiffe all his pte of goods wthin
doores, and 2 horses she returning 20s to his son John Killip
It: hee bequeathed unto his daughter Mallie dj a steere and a qter
of a calf, It: he bequeathed unto his daughter Margerie haulf
of the roofe of his houses yf she would come and live in them
and to her 2 children Jo and Gilbt Teare a lambe and a yearling;
It to Jo and Mallie Killip his grandchildren 2 yearlings It: he
left to his daughter Kathrin 4 sheep and 2 lambs; It: he
constituted and ordained his 2 sons Wm and Tho Killip his
true and lawfull execrs of all the rest of his goods moveable
and unmoveable; It: to his sonn Wm his cloth day clothes

8 May 1660 The exec sworne Testes John Teare }
Dollin Gawne } iurat

Debts due to ye decedent Probat et Solvit
as followeth due from 10d
William Keenye of Kirke
Christ ………………….. 2£ – 9s – 0d
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The Inventorye priced by Will: Corlett, Jo: Cowley
and Phillip Gawne Sumner as followeth
Imprimis 1 cowe 12 yeers old priced to …….. 0£ – 15s – 0d
all ye rest is priced to ……………………….. 1 – 7 – 0

sum totalis : 2£ – 2s – 0

The exec at age Pledges in forme of Law Phinloe
Quayle & Hugh: Cannell

[next page]
27 ffebr 1660
Wm Kewney entereth his clame agst ye exec of
Ewan Killip for 30s ster: and craveth tryall
accordinge to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #23 Ballaugh, of James Craine, died 7 February 1659/60, married twice, 2nd

wife is alive, has tenements at Glen Shoggyl, Ballaugh:
Summary: wife Callighoney Craine als Corlett als Quine (has children from 1st marriage), dau Ellin
Craine (under age), son Thomas Craine (his mother is dead), dau Joney Craine (her mother is dead),
stepson? Thomas Corlett, stepdau? Ellin Corlett, stepdau? Catharine Corlett,

Ballaugh

The last will and testamt: of James Craine who depted this liffe the 7th of ffebr 1659
who first comitted his soule to God and his bodie to Christian buriall Itm: he bequeathed
unto Calaghwooney Quine als Craine his wiffe a crofte during her liffe wch he
purchased of Glanshegill tenamt and after her death to leave the sd croft -------
unto his son Tho: Craine; It: he left her his pte of a cow betwixt him and Hugh
Montgomerie, It: he bequeathed unto his son Tho: Craine dj a sheet to another
dj sheet due to him of his mothers goods and a sheep; It: he left to Joney Craine
his daughter dj a blankett to half a blanket due to her of her mothers goods
to make her a whole blankett & sheep and dj a heffer and when the sd Tho: and
Joney hath received the sd legacies and a little money due unto them that
then they are fully satisfied for their mothers pte of goods; It, he sd that he
gave 5s for a table wch was betwixt him and his first wives children
It: he constituted and ordained his daughter Ellin Craine his lawfull exec
of all the rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable
and willed that his old stepchildren were pd but not crossed

Phillip Carret one of the wittnesses came to see the testator the next day
after the making of this will who said he had forgotten the poore and
therfor wished him to beare wettness that he left to the poore a
fer: malt dj ferlett oate meale, a sheep or two yf his wiffe pleased
and that he left his wiffe supvisor of the exec keeping the execs:
pte of goods and delivering all unto her after the death of his sd wiffe
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Testes Tho: Craine
Philip Carrett

iurat

--- May 1660: The supvisor sworne Probat est solvit 1s
and ye sister also

Invent of the sd deceadents goods prized by Gubbon Craine, ffinlo Quaile, Phillip Cowley,
and Phillip Twatch, 4 sworne men in totall prized to ………... 08 – 06 – 00

other trifles ……………………………………………. 0 – 0 – 4

Pledges for ye wife who hath ye custodye of ye child &
goods Gilbt Quine, & Jo: Caismt: accordinge to Law

15 May 1660
Tho: Ellin & Katherin Curleod, Jony Crayne & Tho:
Crayne doe enter their clame agst ye exec
of James Craine for their mothers pte of goods
due to them as appears by her decree & Invent
and craveth the law

Also for half ye croppe of 2 crofts & half a c-----[torn]

Jo: Crayne entereth his

Curia prma 10 die ffebr 1659

Paroch St Jurby

Aparitor Gulielmus Clark

Nomina Defunct
X Tho: Bittell
X Anne Stephan
Jony Caine till next Cort paup
X Isabell Craine
X Wm Caine

Willm: Clarke Sumnr: hath made his affidavid that
he summoned the exec of Tho: Bittell to appeare
at this Cort to pve his will an dhave disobeyed ther
fore in fine

Archdeacon Will 1660 ##24 Jurby, of Isabel Craine, died about 18 December 1659, intestate:
Summary: siblings Nicholas (of age), Phinlo, John, & Margaret (of age)
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Isabell Craine depted this life about the 18th of
December intestate wherof ye Cort haveinge notice
hath decreed her brother & sister Nichol:
ffinloe Jo: & Margrett Craine Administrs: The
sd: Nichol: & Margrett have taken their oaths
accordinge to Law

Salvo Tamen vincuig Decretu est et Solvit ----[torn]
Suo jure

There is noe Invent but 3 yards & half ----[torn]
8d ye yard 2s 4d, an old blanketts & ----[torn]
And ij beates of flaxe, Pledges Do: Carrett ----[torn]

Archdeacon Will 1660 #25 Jurby, of William Caine, died 15 December 1659, intestate:
Summary: children Patrick, Ann, -----(another daughter), Margaret

Wm Caine depted this life about ye 15t of
December wherof ye Cort haveinge intelligence
hath decreed his children viz Patr, Ann ----- [in fold]
Mrgrett Caine (jointly, and wth their owne -----[in fold]
sents notwthstandinge sevrall Contracts -----[in fold]
pduced in Cort) his administr: who are
at age & sworne accordinge to Law.

Salvo Tamen vincuig Decretu est et Solvit 1s
Suo jure

The Administr: beinge at age have given security
Wm: Clark & Do: Carrett to pay all debts lawfully
proved and to keep the office harmeles sub poena
10£ ad usu domin

Curia Secunda 15 May 1660

Defuncts
X Bahie Brew
Margr: ffayle Respited till next Cort, paup
X Katherin Stephen
Isabell Crellin paup as ye Sumnr affirmeth

Archdeacon Will 1660 #26 Jurby, of Thomas Bittell, died 29 October 1659:
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Summary: grandson Thomas Sayle (father Captain John Sayle of the Craig, Andreas, married
Ellin/Nelly Bittle), wife Averick Daugherty

ALSO: Bittle Nelly / Ellin (wife of Captain John Sayle of the Craig, Andreas) is to be committed to St
German's Prison if she doesn't perform her penance, per 1663 presentment Michael

ALSO: Bittle, Nelly, presented 1661 Andreas, for calling Joney Camaish names, and also for comtempt of
Court, husband John Sayle, mother in law Alice Teare

9ber

The last will and testamt: of Tho: Bittle who depted this
liffe ye 29th of 8ber 1659; first he committed his soule to
God, and his body to Xtian buriall etc; It: to my 4 children
unmaried fiftie shillings a peece; It: to my grandchild Tho:
Sayle a sheep and lambe; It: I constitute and appoynt my wyfe
Avericke Doughartie my true and lawfull exec: of all the
rest of my goods movable and immovable, and likewise, all my
lands to my sd: wiffe during her naturall liffe and she to
dispose of the same to whomsoever of the children be=
gotten between her and me that shall best please and
content her; It: due out of Jo: Christrie his tenemt
seaven pounds sterling

16 May 1660
The exec at age & sworne

Testes
Tho: Clerke ….} Probat et Solvit 1s
Jo: Joughen …} iurat

A true Inventory of ye goods of Tho: Bittle and priced by 4 sworne
men viz: Tho: Vandie, Tho: Skallie, John Steane and Wm Clerke
All the goods, horses, cattle, sheepe and houshould stuffe
amounts to the sum of tenne pounds, eighteen shillings

Pledges in forme of Law Jo: Sayle & Tho Dougherty

19 7ber 1660
Jo: Christry entereth his clame agst ye exec of
Tho: Bittle for ij lambes 2 geese, 2 hens
& 6d rent for wch he craveth ye Law
& further for 1s ob

[next page]
16 May 1660
Tho: Daughertye entereth his claime agst ye exec
of Tho: Bittell for ye summe of 24s 6d and craveth
the law

Don: Carrett entereth agst ye sd: exec for ye sum
of 15s for ye time 3 yeares for a pcell of land
called fay drassagh for 6s in ye boote of Ca----[in fold]
in childrens goods 2s 6d in a musket 10d in a s----[fold]
5s for custane[?] heiringes for all wch he crav
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eth ye law

22 8bris 1660
Wm Sayle entereth his claime agst ye exec of Tho:
Bittle for vjs viijd in money & ye use therof for
10 yeare and craveth ye law

Jo: Cleater entereth agst ye sd exec for 7s 6d
a carte & a ladder and craveth ye law

ye exec & wife of Jo: Sayle doe enter their
claime agst ye sd exec for 12s 6d & a doube[?] arth[?]
locke & hinges, and craveth ye law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #27 Jurby, of Ann Stephen, died 17 November 1659:
Summary: sister Averick Stephen, also: William Nidderaugh (supervisor), Daniel Clucas, Alice Bell,
William Clucas

Jurby 1659

The last will and Testament of Ann Stephen who
depted this life about ye 17th of November 1659
ffirst shee comitted her soule to God and her
bodye to Christian buriall; It: shee left to her
sister Avericke Steaphen one peticoat and one
waiskott, It: to William Neidarigh one yearelinge
hogge; It: to William Neidarigh and Donold
Clucas, her pte of a peece of raw cloath
It: to William Clucas 3d legacie, It: shee constituted
and ordained Donold Clucas her true and
lawfull executor of all ye rest yt her goods
moveable and unmoveable whatsoever
It shee left to Alice Bell
all her old cloathes

15 May 1660 The Cort hath ordained Wm: Neidderagh
Supvisor who is sworne

Testes: Jo: Gawne }
Willm: Neidareigh } iurati

Probat et solvit 3d

The Inventorye priced by Willm: Dougherdie
Thomas Corlett, and William Clarke Sumner
All which Inventorye amounts to ye summe of …. 0£ – 4s – 6d
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Pledges Jo: Gawne for Wm Nedderragh who hath
the child goods in forme of Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #28 Jurby, of Bahie xxxx alias Brew, died 4 March 1659/60:
Summary: father William Brew (had Contract Bargain with him), brother Thomas Moughton, brother
William Moughton (has children), sister Catharine Callow, sister Ann Callow, sister Bahie Callow,
mother is alive, husband Thomas Mylevorrey is alive; also: Nicholas Cowley, Joney Moughton (?sister),
sister in law? Joney Mylevorrey, brother in law? William Mylevorrey (has children), Averick
Nidderaugh, Joney Brew,
Jurby Parish Register: Bahie Brew buried 4 March 1659/60
Jurby Parish Register: Bahie Brew married Thomas Mylevorrey 12 June 1656

Jurby

The last will and testamt: of Bahie Brew who depted this
liffe the 4th of March 1659: first she committed her soule to
Almighty God and her body Christian buriall; It: to ye poore 5s
wth some meale and hearings that night shewas lodged; It: to Tho
Mughton her brother 2s and what cloath would be a payre off
breeches; It: to her sister Katherin Callow 1s and a goose; It: to her sister
Anne Callow 1s; It: to her sister Bahie Callow 1s legasie; It: to Nicho
las Cowley 1s legasie; It: to her mother 1 charchiefe; It: to Jony
Mughton a karchiefe; It: to Jony Yllevorey a hankerchife; It: to
her brother Wm Mughton her pte of what is in his owne hands
It: to ye children of Wm McYlvorey and Wm Mughton her quiffes and
dressers; It: to Avericke Nederagh a wascott; It: to Jony Brew
a peticott; It: to her husband what goods they had or pcured since
ye day of their marriage off their owne getting, and the legacies
to be payd out of the same; It: she constituted and appoynted
her father Wm: Brew her true and lawfull exec and bequeathed
unto her sd ffather all that he gave her in bargaine off
Contracon; It: to Wm Ylvorey a band; It: to her father 5s wch was
in her purse of wch he is to give 2s legasie to Tho: Mughton before
named; It: to her mother 18d or half a griddle & her clothes & to her
father turfe out of ye close which her husband had
in his possession

15 May 1660
Testes The exec and husband sworne
Wm McYlvorey ….} accordinge to ye Tenor of ye will
Avricke Nederagh }iurat
Anne Callow …….}

Proabat et Solvit 1s
Reservinge nevrthelesse ye
husbands right in his
Contracion bargaine

There is noe Goods to be given in Ivent but what is
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due to her by contraction bargaine wch goods was to be
in her fathers custodye dureinge his life Therefore
the sd father hath given securitye Wm McYlvorey
and Tho: Kelly to pay all debts lawfully piced & to
keepe ye office harmelesse sub poena 10£ ad usu ----[torn]

[next page]
16 May 1660
Tho: McYlvorrey entereth his claime agst ye
exec of Bahie for xls and craveth
ye Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #29 Jurby, of Catharine Kelly alias Craine alias Stephen / Steane, died 2
April 1660, married xxxx Craine, 2nd Thomas Kelly who is alive:
Summary: son John Craine (has a Contract Bargain), dau Margaret Craine, Dollin/Daniel Kelly,
husband Thomas Kelly, stepdau Joney Kelly, stepdau Ann Kelly; pledges Phinlo Craine & John Craine

Jurby
Kathrin Steane depted this liffe the 2d of Aprill 1660, who comitted her soule to
God and her godie to Christian buriall; It: she bequeathed to the poore her haulf fer:
of malt, dj a ferlett of wheat, a fer: oate meale, and a mutton, It: she be queathed
unto her husband haulf a hore; It: she bequeathed unto Dollin Kellie a sheep;
It: she bequeath to pson Parr a mutton, It: she bequeathed unto her son
Jo: Craine, and her daughter Mrgrett Craine, the ovrplus of goods for her
pte wch her husband Tho: Kellie yave unto his daughters Jony and Ann
Kellie besyds their mothers goods; It: she constituted and ordained her daughter
Mrgrett Craine executrix of 2 pts of all the rest of her goods, moveable
and unmoveable, and her son John execr: of the third pt, and accordingly
to them both, the fourth pte of the crop of corne; and haulf of the tyth
of the farme (wch she purchased) furing the tearme of the lease

16 May 1660 What is left to Jo: Crayne he hath it before in Contracion
bargaine Therefore Mrgrett is only sworne

Invent 8£ 7s 3d prized by Testes Phillip Gawne ……}
Wm McYlvorey Patr Caine Wm Tho: MacYlvorey } iurat
Moughton and Nich Cowley sworne
by the Sumner the execr at age Probat et Solvit 1s

Pledges ffinloe Crayne & Jo: Crayne
in forme of law

Curia Tertia 2 August 1660
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Defuncts none

Andreas

Curia Testiment habita Apud Ecclesia St
Trinitat Ley Aire undecimo die ffebr Corie
Domino Richd: Stevenson et Gulielmo Quaile
Judicibg et Thomas Norris Regrio

Paroch St Andre
Aparitor Mich: Xpin

Defuncts
X MacLonay Cowine
X Do: Cowle
Tho: Teare affirmed to be poore therefore

dismist

Archdeacon Will 1660 #30 Andreas, of Donnell / Daniel Cowle, dated 20 December 1659:
Summary: dau Joney, son William, son John the older, wife alive, son John the younger, dau Catharine,
also: John Gawne

Andr: December the 20th 1659

In nomine dei amen: I Donnell Cowle sick in body but whole in mind
& of pfect memorie thanks be to God doe mak my last will & testa
ment in manner & forme followinge

ffirst I bequeath my soule into the hands of my maker
& my body to Christian buriall; It: I leave to the poor half
a firlet of corne & wt else is needful therwith; I leave to my daugh-
ter Jony my part of a stirk yt is in Maloony Kneele hand; It: I leave
to my sonn Willm: Cowle my loomb wth her geeres, & also the other
loombs, & he to returne to his brother John Cowle 5s; It: I leave
to Joh: Gowne a shirte of aparrell; It: I leave to my wiffe
wt sheepe I have; It I constitute & ordaine my younger sonn
John Cowle & my daughter Catherin Cowle my true & lawfull
executors of all the rest of my goods movable & unmovable

11 ffebr 1659
Testes Pat: Cowle P….} The exec at age & sworne

John Cowle N } Probat et Solvit 4d

The Inventorye of the goods of Donnell Cowle taken & priced
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by Henry Teere, Maloony Kneele, John Teere & Ewan Cowine as
followeth: Itt: all his goods wtsoever movable & unmovable the
legacies excepted prised to …………………… 2£ - 6s – 0

Pledges Jo: Cowle & Patr Cowle accordinge to
Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #31 Andreas, of Mallooney Cowin of Lonan, died 28 November 1659:
Summary: dau Margaret (md Ewan Blackburn), grandson John Blackburn, dau Joney, son Philip, 2
illegitimate children, son Daniel, son in law Ewan Blackburn

1659 Andr: et Loca

The last will & testament of Maloony Cowne who dyed the 28th of
November: ffirst hee commends his soule into the hands of God his
Maker & his body to Christian buriall:
It: leave to my daughter Margrett Cowne & to her son John Black
burne six sheepe & one blankett; It: I leave to my daughter Jony
Cowne a yong filly in liue of twentie shillings yt I ou----[?ought / owed] of her
portione & allso I leave her 4 sheepe & one blankett; It: I leave to
my sonn Phillip Cowne 5 muttons & the best of ym he is to sell
to pay Sir James More for a tith boat I had It: I leave to my
two children illegittimatly begotten to each of ym 3 ewes; It: I \
leave to my sonn Donnell Cowne 6d legasie; It: I leave to my
son in law Ewan Blackburne a hee goat

Testes: Phillip Kinley
Bessy Calister

11 of ffebr 1659
In Regard there is not competent witnesses to
pve this will, but onely man & wife, and that
there is not an exec nominated; Therefor
ye Cort doth decree his sonne Phill unmarry
ed Administr who is at age and sworne a legasy
to ye illegitimate children upon sight of ye
Invent at discrecon of ye Cort

Salvo tamen vincuig Decruetu est et solvit ----[torn]
Suo jure

Invent before 14 dayes sub poena 20s
pformed on the otherside of ye leafe

[next page]
--- ffebr 1659
Ewan Blackburne entereth his clame agst ye Admin
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istr of Mallowny Cowne for ye encrease of a cow for
5 yeares and craveth the law
also for 2 yards of woole cloth

18 May 1660
Wm: Quayle entereth his clame agst ye exec Malowny
Cowne for 3s and craveth ye Law

Ellin Cowne entereth agst ye sd exec for 2s and
craveth ye Law

[next page]
Lonan 1659 Andr

The Invent of Malony Cowine of the
Pish of KK Lonan who depted this liffe
the 30th of 8ber intestat
The whole invent: (being debtles)
amonts to ………………1£ – 5s – 0d

Curia Secunda 16 May 1660

Defuncts
X Jaine Hall Respited till next Cort
Jo: Kelly nil habet ergo dismist
Tho: Creere

Archdeacon Will 1660 #32 Andreas, will of Ann Cowle alias Kermode, dated 8 May 1658:
Summary: son John Cowle (underage), sister Bessie Kermode

KK andreus May 8th 1658

The last will and testament of Ann Kermoad first committed
hir soule to God, and hir bodie to Christian burall &c
It: hir will was whatsoever goods was left after hir
burall chadged (that hir sister shuld look unto it),
ffor hir sone John Cowle, and hee to be hir exec
and if god did call for hir sd sone before he came
to Lawefull yeares, hir will was that hir sister
Bessie Kermoad should have the same goods

16 May 1660
The Ant sworne sworne Supvi

Testes Wm Sayle } sor
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Jony Sayle } iurat
Probat et Solvit ----‘

A true Inventorie of the above Testatrix goods due to
hir execut ………………………………..fyfe shillings

Pledges Wm et Jo: Sayle accordinge to Law

1 August 1660 Curia Tertia
Defuncts none

Archdeacon Will 1660 #33 Andreas, of Jane Casement alias Stale/Stowell, died 15 April 1660,
intestate, husband Ewan Casement is alive:
Summary: dau Margaret Casement who was married to John Kneale, husband Ewan Casement
SEE will of husband: ArW 1661#036 Andreas of Ewan Casement, dated 28 October 1661: Summary:
son in law John Kneale (wife is alive), granddau Ellin Kneale, grandson Ewan Kneale, wife Jane Stowell
is dead
Andreas burial register: Ewan Casement bur 27 Nov 1661
Andreas burial register: Jane Stoale bur April 1660

Jaine Stale depted this life about ye 15th of April
last intestate wherof ye Cort haveinge notice hath
decreed her onely daughter Mrgrett Caismt: als Kneale
her Administr; Joh: Kneale husband of ye
Mrgrett is sworne accordinge to Law

Salvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure Decretu est et Solvit

It is agreed upon the Cort by Jo: Kneale afforesd
& Ewan Caismt: husband of ye sd Jaine That ye ----
Ewan shall have & enjoye ye benefit of half the
Administracon, in leuie[?] wherof ye sd Ewan
Caismt: doth engage himself to leave all
ye goods moveable & unmoveable to ye child
begotten betwixt ye sd Jo: & Margrett Caismt:
his daughter after his decease ---- December ----[in fold]

Invent comes to ………………………. 40s

More to be added if any more may be found

Pledges Wm: Cotter & Jo: Crobbin accordinge to Law
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Archdeacon Will 1660 #34 Andreas, of Thomas Creer, dated 30 February 1659/60, wife Catharine
Cleater is alive:
Summary: dau Bessy Creer, wife Catharine Cleator, William Christian, John Crenilt, next of kin William
Christian and John Christian are made supervisors

In the name of God amen: Tho Creer sick in body but whole
in minde & of pfect memorie (thanks be to God) doe make my
last will & testament in manner & forme followinge:
first I bequeath my soul into the hands of allmightie God, & my body
to Christian buriall; It: I leave to Willm Christin 6d; It: I leave
to John Crenilt 6d; It: I leave to Sr Jo: Huddlestone 6d; It:
I constitute & ordaine my daughter Bessye Creer & my wife
Catherin Cleter joynt executors of all the rest of my goods mov=
able & unmovable & in case my said daughter dye err shee come to lawfull yeeres, yn
I ordaine my said wife sole executrix of all my goods movable & unmovable
Feb: the 30th 1659

1 August 1660 The Cort hath ord----[dark]
Witnesses Jo: Huddlestone } ed ye next of kinred viz Wm Xpin

Donnell Joughin ….} iurat & Jo: Christin Supvisors who are
to be sworne at next Cort ye wife
now sworne

Probat et Solvit 4d

The Inventorie of the goods of Tho: Creer taken & priced
by Joh: Sayle Joh: Keneene & Michell Christin as followeth:
Item all goods wtsoever movable & unmovable priced to …… 0£ – 15s – 0d

Pledges for ye wife Mich: Xpin & Ewan Kewne accor-
dinge to law

Curia prima 11 die ffebr Loco p------

Paroch St Brigit

Aparitor Mich: Xpin

Nomina defunct
X Jo: Howland
X Eliz: Thompson Respited till next Cort
X Jony Xpin
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Archdeacon Will 1660 #35 Bride, of Joney Christian, died 12 December 1659, intestate, age less
than 14 years, father David Christian died in 1656:
Summary: father David Christian (dead, see ArW 1657#32), William Christian (father of David who was
the intended husband of Joney), David Christian (intended husband of Joney, aunt Isabel Christian (sister
of father David), mother Ellin Christian alias Coole
See also will of father: David Christian, will 1657 #32 Bride, died 5 November 1656, wife Ellin Coole is
alive (to receive 1/3 of half his goods), he was executor of his father’s will, daughter Joney less than 14
years old and to marry David Christian (to receive ½ his goods), godson of the deceased David, sister (to
receive 2/3 of half his goods)

Jony Xpin depted this life about ye 12th of December
last intestate wherof ye Cort haveinge intelligence hath
decreed accordinge to a codecill annexted to ye will of
David Xpian her father pved in anno (56), David
Xpin sonne of Wm Xpian, Isabell Xpian his
sister & Ellin Coole his Administr, viz The sd
David of the one halfe, Isabell Xpian 2 ptes
of the other half, and Isabell Xpian Ellin
Coole of the 3d pte The sd Ellin & Isabell sworne
and Wm: Xpin Supvisor of the sonne David accor
dinge to ye formr will who is liewise sworne

Salvo Tamen vincuig Decretum est et Solvit 2s ----
Sui jure

Invent included in the fathers Pledges ut ibid----

[next page]
11 ffebr 1659
Wm Xpian entereth his clame agst ye Administr of
Jony Xpian for 35£ sterl: wch he hath lost &
Sustained in psenteinge for ye sd Jony and in her
Behalf, and craveth tryall accordinge to Law

Mich: Xpian Sumnr hath made his affidavid yt he
summoned

[next page]
Add --- to Jony Xpin ----- of KK Bryde
who dyed in 1660 or in 61 or 62 you shall fyneth
More to be aded to the Inventory of Jony Christian pressed
by Do: Christian, Thomas Crinell & John Lace and Charles
Christian the same men that pressed the rest of the goods afore
Item for oats ……………..… 3s – 0d
Item for barlie ………………. 3 – 4d
Item for rye ………………… 3 – 0
Item for peese ……………… 3 – 0
this his all that his to be somm 12s – 4d
atted to the afore sd Inventory
and noe more
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Mr: Crellin let this bee carefully pformed, for it
is orphant goods

this came to me 7ber 28
64 at Bopp Court

Archdeacon Will 1660 #36 Bride, of John Howland, died before 11 February 1659/60:
Summary: son Donold/Daniel, brother Michael, son Charles, dau Ann, also: William Howland

KK Bryde

In ye name of God Amen I John Howlan sicke in bodie
but whole in minde & of pfect memorie praised be God
doe make this my last will & testament in manner & forme
folowinge, first I bequeath my soule into ye hands of almightie
God & my bodie to ye earth; It: I leave to my wife my owne pte
of ye browne heffer; It: I leave to my sone Donold five shillings
of the money wch is in my brother Mitchells hands; It: I leave
to Willm Howlan one sheep; It I doe constitute & ordeine my
two children Charles & Ann my true & lawfull executors of
the rest of my goods movable & unmovable vid: the two pts to
my daughter Ann & the third pte to my sone Charles

11 ffebr 1659 The exec sworne

Testes Mitchell Knele..}
Mitchell Christin } iurat Probat et Solvit 6d

Debts wch ye sd testator willed, one his brother Mitchell 30 shillings

The Invent of ye foresd testator £ s d
Inprims ye two ptes of 2 cowes ………..…… 1 – 16 – 3
It: ye 2 ptes of an horse ……………………. 0 – 16 – 0
It: one white blanket ………………………… 0 – 5 – 0
It: 4 yeards of linen one coverlet ………….... 0 – 10 – 4
It: dj feather bed 2 roughe sheets ………….. 0 – 8 – 0
It: 1 ould blanket, 1 sacke some hempe ….. 0 – 4 – 3
It: 2 pd et dj pd of woolen yorne …………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: some vesells sives & weights dj coler ….. 0 – 4 – 4
It: 3 qrtes of salt dj gridle dj pot ………….. 0 – 2 – 11
It: 1 potle of lint seede, 1 potle of hempe seed 4d
It: 8 sheepe betwene yonge & ould ……….. 0 – 12 – 0

The exec at age Pledges Michaell Kneale, & Mich: Xpin
accordinge to Law
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Curia Secunda 16 May 1660

Apparitor Michaell Crosse

Defuncts
X Mich: Howlaine
X Do: Cowle Respited till next Cort

Archdeacon Will 1660 #37 Bride, of Elizabeth Moore alias Thompson, died before 11 February
1659/60:
Summary: husband William Moore is alive, eldest son Arthur Moore, son Nicholas, dau Margaret, dau in law
Catharine Christian, granddau Margaret Cowle, son John, son Michael, grandson Charles Moore
SEE also: ArW 1669 #114 Bride, of Arthur Moore, died 25 November 1669: Summary: eldest son Robert Moore,
wife dead by October 1684, son John (of age by 1684), Arthur, William, Thomas, Jane, Margaret, & Catharine (of
age by 1684); brother Nicholas Moore, brother Robert Moore, brother in law Robert Christian
SEE: 1650 presentment Ballaugh, of Arthur Moore & brother Nicholas Moore, of fornication with Bahie Corraige,
but they swear their innocence
SEE ArW 1658 #70 Bride of Isabel (or Elizabeth) Cowle alias Moore: Summary: dau Margaret Cowle, husband
Robert Cowle, other children, brother Arthur Moore, brother Nicholas Moore, brother John Moore
SEE Ar W 1657 #49 Maughold of Isabel Christian who died about 1649 in Ireland, intestate: Summary: siblings
are Robert, Ed, Catharine (married to Arthur Moore), and Margaret Christian

KK Bryd 1659

In ye name of God amen I Elizabeth Moore alias Thompson sick in bodie but whole
in mynde and of good and pfect memories praysed bee God, doe make this my
last will and testament in manner and forme ffollowinge ffirst she comitted
my soule into ye hands of Allmightie God my Crater and Redeemer and my
bodie to Christian buriall Itm: to ye poore one boule in mault and wheat
and ye rest at ye discrection of my husband; Itm: to Arthur Moore my
eldest sonne dj steere a combe a hogsed and a tubb his father havinge
ye use of them wthout lett as oftt as hee haith occation Itm: my halfe
of ye flax croft to my sonne Nicho: Itm: to my daughter Margrett my
greene peticott and six yards of whit cloath and ye rest of it to my husband
for stockins Itm: to my husband 18 pounds of medley woole to make him
a shut & cloath; Itm: to my daughter in lawe Katt: Christian her chyse
of my two red peticotts a carchiefe and an aprine; Itm: to my grandchilde
Margrett Cowle my pleden peticott and my whit waskott; Itm: to my sonne
John 10s; Itm: to my sonne Mich: 5s; Itm: I constitute and ordaine my husband
Willim: Moore my true and lawfull executr of all ye rest of my goods
movable & unmovable whatsoever; Itm: to my nefew grandchild Charles Moore one
sheepe and one lambe

16 May 1660 The exec at age
& sworne
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Testes Sr: Patt: Thompson Probat et Solvit 6d
Willim: Shimine }
Arthur Moore } iurat

£ s d
Invent: Impr one horse & one mayre ……… 1 – 5 – 00
Itm: one cow ………………………………... 1 – 10 – 00
Itm: one steare 3 yeares old ………..……… 00 – 10 – 00
Itm: all ye vessells of all sorte ……………… 00 – 16 – 9
Itm: one federbed and 2 boulsters ………… 00 – 10 – 00
Itm: 3 fledges ………………………………. 00 – 6 – 6
Itm: 4 blanketts …………………………….. 00 – 6 – 8
Itm: 2 sakes ………………………………… 00 – 2 – 00
Itm: 3 platters ………………………………. 00 – 3 – 00
Itm: 2 chestes ………………………………. 00 – 2 – 00
Itm: one bedstocke …………………………. 00 – 2 – 00
Itm: 3 whiles ………………………………… 00 – 3 – 00
Itm: one bruinge pan ………………………. 00 – 5 – 00
Itm: one pott and one pan ………………… 00 – 5 – 00
Itm: a table frame forme & chare …………. 00 – 3 – 2
Itm: halfe ye fishing netts ………………….. 00 – 6 – 00
Itm: tonge lynes ……………………………. 00 – 00 – 8
Itm: 6 yards of webb ………………………. 00 – 6 – 3
Itm: carres straddles plow &

plow iarons & harrows …………………... 00 – 4 – 9
Itm: 2 spads ………………………………… 00 – 1 – 9
Itm: carpenter tooles …………………….…. 00 – 1 – 6
Itm: one swine and one goose ……………… 00 – 2 – 4
Itm: fflax ……………………………………. 00 - -----[torn]
Itm: ye crop of corne ……………………….. 1 – 5 ------[torn]
Itm: ye spitt & gobers ………………………. 00 - -----[torn]
Itm: for 2 pare of crlles …………………….. 00 - 0-----[torn]

Pledges Arthur -----[torn]
& Nichol: Moo-----[torn, ‘re, secun’]
du forman legis

[next page]
16 May 1660
Do: Xpin entereth his clame agst ye exec of
Elizabeth Moor als Thompson for 3 boules &
---- of --- barley & 14s of money, & craveth ye
Law

1 August 1660
Tho: Caighen entereth his clame agst ye exec of Eliz:
Moor als Thompson for 5s 6d sterl: & craveth ye Law

Gilbt Lace entereth agst ye sd exec for 7s 6d & craveth
ye Law

Marke Xstin entereth agst ye sd exec for 12s 6d & crav
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eth ye Law

20 ffebr 1660
Wm: Christian walker entereth his claime agst ye sd exec
for xls sterl:

Archdeacon Will 1660 #38 Bride, of Michael Howland, died before 16 May 1660:
Summary: son William, son Donold/Daniel, also: William Christian parish clerk

The last will and testamt: of Micthell Howlayne in pfect memory
who made his will as followeth &c; Inprmis he comitted his soule
to God & his body to Christian buriall; It: he left to the poore
eight potles of corne; Itm: he bequeathed legasye to his son
William an oxe and his part of a heiffer wch was betwixt him
and his said son; It: to the parson xijd and to the Clarke
William Christin vjd; It: he constituted and ordayned his
son Donald Howlayne his true and lawfull executr: of
all the rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable and to see
this his last will truly pformed; further he willed that
his son William Howlayne should have the custody of all his goods
until his debts were discharged and immediately after to give
a true and pfect accompt of the remainder unto his executr:

Testes: Joh: Harrison Probatu et Solvit 1s
William Christian jurat

A true & pfect Invent of ye goods of the foresd testator
Inprimis the 2 ptes of 2 oxen & one steere .... 40 shillings
It: the 2 ptes of a maire ……………………. 0£ – 3s – 4d
It: one fledge dj white blanket ……………... 0 – 8 – 6
It: dj ould feather bed one sacke ………….. 0 – 4 – 6
It: dj qrte of hempe dj course sheete ……… 0 – 1 – 10
It: some hearing nets ………………………. 0 – 1 – 6
It: dj parr … 2 geese ……………………….. 0 – 4 – 6

Pledges for the goods Ewan Christin and Will Howland
and to keepe the office harmless sub poena duble
value

[next page]
16 May 1660
Patr Cowle & ye exec of Wm Fayle[?] entereth their clame agst ye exec of Michael
Howland, for ij 9s, and crave ye benefit of ye Law

21 Juny 1660
Mr: Jo: Carrett entereth his clame agst ye exec of Mich
Howlaine for ye sum of 5s 6d and craveth ye benefit of
ye Law
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Archdeacon Will 1660 #39 Bride, of Edmund Kelly, wife is alive, this is not listed in the typed Index:
Summary: wife alive

Curia Tertia 1 August 1660
Defuncts

Edmond Kelly The wife hath sworne that
there is noe goods but 3s 6d wch is left to
herself as is affirmed by the oaths of Wm
Xpin & Gilbt Lace exceptinge 6d legasye
wch he left to his kinred if he had any
& a blankett wch he left to Wm Xpin

Wm Xpin pledge to keepe ye office harmeless

Michaell Crosse

Archdeacon Will 1660 #40 Bride, of Daniel / Donold Cowle, died before 16 May 1660, wife is alive:
Summary: brother Patrick, son Patrick, wife Joney Crebbin is alive, brother William (has a son), sister
Ellin, sister Catharine, also: Catharine Crow, Catharine Casement, Christian Cowle, father is dead

----- ------ ------ [Top line looks as if it were trimmed off.]
Febru:

In noie dei amen I Donald Cowle sicke in bodye but whole in mynde
& pfect memory, make my last will & testamt: as followeth, Inprmis I commit
my soule to God & my body to Xtian buriall; It: I leave to the poore a ferl: malt
and a sheepe; It: to my brother Pat: Cowle & his son Patrick halfe my land
for workinge the other halfe to my wiffe; & if shee doe leave the land &
goe to live in another place, then my will is that my brother Pat: then
& his son shall have the whole land to themselves; It: I bequeath to
my said brother Pat: & his son Pat: a horse and a cowe; It: I leave
to my brother William iiij yards of cloth; It: I leave to my sister Ellin
a sheepe & a lambe; It: I leave to my sister Katherin vjd legasye
It: to Katherin Crowe 5s in money; It: I leave to Katherin Caismeen
a hogge, or yearlinge; It: I leave to my wife the corne in the haggard
and what things are in ye chamber; It: I leave to my brother William
his son a calfe; It: to the pson xijd and constittute & ordayne
my brother Pat: Cowle execr: of all the rest of my goods moveable
& unmoveable & to see this my last will truly pformed

Testes John Harrison
Katherin Caismeen
Ellin Cowle
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This Codicill was maide after the will It: he lefte to his brother Wm: Cowle
a firt: of barley; It: to his sister Katherin dimi firt: barley; It: to Christine
Cowle a yew a yeare old; It: to his wife Jony Crobbin iij halfe of a cowe
at Regabee It: he left all the land to his brother Pat: Cowle & the crope
of corne, wch lands was bought wth his mothers goods & left unto him
by his father and given him in consideration of his mothers portion
& parte of goods; the witnesses wch was then by when he maid this
Codicil was William Cowle of KK Machould & William Cowle of KK Bryde

Invent: a blankett, a fledge & a canvess wth some litle trynall vessells, and
Iij firts: of oats wth some other smale trifles, priced to 2£ 16s
Pricers names Mitchell Christin Debts owinge to the decedent

Wm: Cowle from the executrs: John Crebbin & ----[torn]
Wm: Kneale ---ile 46s of tin[?] ---- dowry & -----[torn]

Willim: Moore of KK Bryde 16s

Pledges
----- Curleod
----- Crebin

[next page]
---- August 1660
The former will wthin written witnessed by Jo: Harri
son & Catherin Casemt: & Ellin Cowle is acknowledged
& concented unto & the exec Pat Cowle beinge sworne
is proved excepting ye bequest of ye land &
cropped of corne wch in ye sd former will was left
betwixt ye sd exec & his sonne Patr Cowle but
in ye annexed Codicill is affirmed (upon ye oaths
of Wm Cowle & Wm Cowle) to be left to Patr Cowle
wholly; Therefor by vertue of ye sd oaths the be=
quest of ye sd land & crop is to stand effectuall accordinge
to ye Codicill Ita

Probatu est et Solvit ----[in fold]

19 8bris 1660
Mr Edw: Christian entereth his clame agst ye exec
of Don: Cowle for 2s sterl and craveth ye Law

Trinit Ley Aire
Curia prima 11 die ffebr 1659

Paroch St Trinit Ley Aire
Apparitor Guilielmus Curleod

Nomina Defunct
X Katherine ffaile
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X McLowny Coobright[?]
X Robt Curghy till next Cort
X Jaine Killip till next Cort
X Isabell Kneen till next Cort paup
X Jo: Caly

Curia Secunda 16 May 1660

Defuncts
X Jony Kneene
X Tho: Quayle
Edm: Carrett

Archdeacon Will 1660 #41 Lezayre, of John Quayle, died 6 May 1659:
Summary: grandson David Fayle, son William Quayle, grandson Robert Quayle, granddau Mary
Quayle, dau Isabel (in Ireland)

KK Christ Leayre 1659

The last will and Testament of Jo: Quayle who depted the
6th of May: first committed his soule to God and his bodie
to Christian buriall etc; It: he bequeathed unto his grand
child David Fall the sheep ee had at the place called the
Schutt[?], It hee bequeathed 1 oxe to his sonne William
and the sd David betwixt them; It: he bequeathed unto
his grandchild Ro: 4 sheepe; It: unto his grand
child Mary Quayle 1 sheepe 1 lambe, It: hee bequeathed
unto Thomas Kinread one of his best girkings; It: hee constituted
ordayned, and appoynted his sone William & Isable his
true and lawfull executrs, of all his goods
movable and unmovable

11 ffebr Isabell one of ye exec is
In Ireland; and wch is sworne

Testes to give a true accompt unto
Tho: Kinread } accordinge to Law
Jo: Quayle } iurat

Probat et Solvit 6d
All the above Testators goods due to his executr …. 38s – 0

Pledges for Wm Quayle one of the exec to be
answeareable to ye other exec & to keeps th office
harmeless Wm Curleod & Do: Kinred

[in fold]---- unpaid
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Archdeacon Will 1660 #42 Lezayre, of John Caley, dated 2 January 1659/60:
Summary: eldest son John, son William (underage, dead by November 1663), son Edmund, son Thomas,
dau Catharine, dau Averick, sister Joney Caley, sister Marriad Caley, sister Isabel Caley, also: John
Kneen
Note: will of William Caley, the son of John Caley: Archdeacon Will 1663 #020 Lezayre, of William
Caley, dated 10 November 1663: brothers John, Thomas and Edmund, sister Averick, mother Jane Caley

KK Christ Leayre the 2th of Januarie 1659

The last will and teatament of John Caly, first
committed his soule to God and his bodie to Chistian
buriall etc; It: hee bequeathed unto his eldest sone John
all his lands whatsoever, wth his wyves consent
accepteinge one day moth of hay wch hee bequeathed unto
his sone William, beinge of foure pence rent or ther about
It: it was further his will that his eldest sone
John should give unto his brother Will fyve pownds
for the sd daymoth of hay and unto his sone Edmond
xxti[20] shillings, and that the sd Land was not to be sold
unto any other pson or psons but unto the eldest sonne
and in case the sd Will should dye under yeeres his will
was that the above fyve pownds should be given
unto Thomas, Ed: and Kathrin,
It: hee bequeathed unto his daughter Kathrin 2 kine
1 oxe, and 1 meire 1 blancket
1 sheete, It: more three ferletts of pcibal corne, wch
the mother and his eldest sone is to give hir
at hir moradge, It: hee bequeathed unto John
Kneen 2 potles of barly, It hee bequeathed unto his
sister Jony 2 potles of wheate, Itm: unto his sister
Maroad 18d, It: to his sister Isable 1 sheep, It:
To his daughter Avericke 12d; Itm: to his sone
Thomas one bullock of a yeare old, Itm: unto the
ministr 1 mutton, Itm: to his sone John and his
mother one horse between them, Itm: hee constituted
appoynted and ordayned his sone Thomas and
Edmond his true and lawfull executs: of all his
his good movable, and unmovable, viz: the two pte unto
Ed: and the third pte unto Thomas, further it was
his will that his eldest sone should give unto both
his sonnes Ed and Wm one boule of pciball corne
It: it was his will that if his sone Jo: did pay unto
Phillip Carrett xxti[20ty] shillings, that then hee should -----[torn]
the tith: Noate that he bequeathed unto -----[torn]
sone halfe halfe the crope of corne -----[torn]

other husbandrie geeres -----[torn]
11 febr 16-----[torn]

Testes: Jo: Kinley
Wm: Cally
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Ed: Crowe

[next page]
debts due unto mee from Thomas Kinred 1 ferlett of
malt, and 1 blankett

A true Inventorie of all the goods movable and
unmovable of the wthin Testator due to his executers
Inprmis his pte of the catle 6 ……………… 6s – 8d
It: his pte of the horses …………………….. 30s
It: his pte of the sheepe …………………….. 12s
It: his pte of bed cloathes ………………….. 5s
It: his pte of the vessells ……………………. 2s
It: his pte of 2 seckes ………………………. 18d
It: for woole ………………………………… 8d
It: his pte of smale vessells ………………… 12d
It: his pte of one frame …………….............. 12d

Praysers Ewan Carghie debtes to be deducted
Jo: Kneen out of the sd Inventorie
Ro: Cally xjs
Jo: Cally

Pledges for ye eldest brother who is sworn
Supvisor of ye child under yeares Wm Caly
& Jo: Kinley accordinge to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #43 Lezayre, of Catharine Brew alias Fayle, died 22 December 1659:
Summary: 3 children Marriad (of age) & Isabel (of age) & Margaret (underage) Brew

Trinit Ley Aire

The last will and Testament of Kathrin Fayle
weife unto Mark Beroo, wch depted this life
the 22th of Decembr 1659 She constituted
appoynted and ordayned hir three children, viz:
Mariod, Isable, and Margrett, hir true and
lawfull executor of all his goods movable and
unmovable

11 ffebr 1659 The Cort hath
Testes Ed: Crowe } ordained ye 2 elder at yeares

Donn: fayle } iurat Supvisors of ye child under
yeares who are sworne

Probat et Solvit 6d

A true Inventorie of the goods of Kathrin fayle
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due to hir children It: 3 blanketts between new
and old, halfe a sheete, price ………….……. 12s 3d
It: 3 old vessells …………………………….. 2s -
It: dim: sacke ………………………………... 0 – 0 – 6
It: dim: a cheist ……………………………… 0 – 0 – 4
It: 5 sheepe ………………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0
It: 1 cowe …………………………………… 1 – 3 – 0
It: more for certayne lenen and woolen cloath 0 – 6 – 0

The praysers Donn: fayle
Wm: Corlett
Patr: Kneall
Jo: Caisment

Pledges accordinge to Law Mrke Brew &
Doncan ffaile

Archdeacon Will 1660 #44 Lezayre, of Mallooney Mylchreest, dated 1 February 1659/60:
Summary: aunt Joney ?Mylchreest, Ewan Curghey of the Carrick, John Curghey, Jane Stanley, Joney
Garrett, William Lewin, Edward Kewn, Isabel Kissage, Robert Kewn, Isabel Kneen, Henry Kissage,
William Crenilt, Catharine Crenilt, William Kewish, Ewan Kewn, Margaret Casement is executor

KK Crist Leayre 1th of feab: 1659

The last will and testament of Maloyny MacYlchocryst
first committed his soule to God, and his body to Christian
buriall etc It: hee bequeathed unto Ewan Curghie
of the Carrick one mutton
It: hee bequeathed unto Jo: Curghie, his choyce of 4
the sheepe that was of Balneycorky; It: hee bequeathed
unto Jayne Stanley one sheepe, It: hee
bequeathed unto Jony Carrett one sheepe, It: hee
bequeathed unto Will Lewen 1 mutton; It: unto Ed
Kewen one sheepe, It: hee bequeathed unto Issable
Kussage one hogge; It: unto Ro: Kewen one
hoge; It: hee bequeathed unto Isable Kneen one
Chist; It: unto Henry Kussage 6d; It: unto
His ant Jony 6d legasie; It: unto Will
Crenilt 6d; It: unto Kathrin Crenilt 6d;
It: hee bequeathed unto Wm Kewish his worke
day apparel, It: hee constituted
appoynted, and ordayned Ewan Kewen and
Margrett Caisment his true and lawfull executr:
of all his goods movable and unmovable.

11 ffebr 1659 The exec
Testes Phillip Kewley } sworne

Wm Kewish……} iurat
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Probat et Solvit ----[fold]
Salvo Tamen vincuig

Suo jure

A true Inventorie of the above Testators goods due
to his exects …………….. xxti[20] shillings

The exec at age Pledges Phill Kewley & Wm
Kewish according to Law

--- ffebr 1659
Wm Curlead Sumnr hath made his affidavid that
he charged Jony Carrett to appeare at the
----- hath disobeyed Therefore in fine
----- ----

Archdeacon Will 1660 #45 Lezayre, of Robert Curghey, died 31 January 1659/60:
Summary: son Ewan,

Whereas wee Thomas Christian and Patrick Caly
of the parish of KK Christ Le Air being wittnesses to
the last will and testament of Robert Curhgye, late
of the said parish, who died the 31th of January 1659, being now desired to give an accoumpt,
thereof, doe testifie as followeth, viz: ffirst, being then (thought
weak of body) of a perfect memory & strong mind, did bequeath
his soul to God and his body to Christian buriall. Item he
did declare that God was pleased to bestow wealth upon him,
and gave him also time & occasion to dispose thereof, & for ought
as he knew, he ought no body any thing, however if
any person should claim any thing he ought, he did constitute
and appoint his son Ewan Curghye his true and lawfull
executor, willing & desireing him to see him Christian like
buried. It: that there was an acre of land in the turf close
left unrented, for a common high=way to & from every
rent that belonged to the sd close, he himself houlding the
line at the measureing thereof. And in wittness of the
prmisses wee the sd Thomas & Patrick have hereunto sett
our hands & signes this 16th of May 1660

Thomas Christian X my mark
iurat Patrick Caly P my marke

Probat et
Solvit 6d

[next page]
The exec beinge at lawfull years
hath given Edward Lawson & Patr: Calh-----[fold]
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to pay all debts lawfully proved and
to keepe the office harmless sub poena
10£ to ye Lords use

Archdeacon Will 1660 #46 Lezayre, of Joney Crow alias Kneen, died 28 December 1659, husband
Edmund Crowe:
Summary: husband Edmund Crowe,son John Crow, son Robert Crowe, also: Catharine Fayle, Ann
Corkill, Thomas Crowe, Marriad Caley, Mary Corlett,

K Christ Leayre 1659

The last will and testament of Jony Kneene weife unto
Edmond Crowe wch depted this life the 28th of Decembr 1659
first committed hir soule to God and hir bodie to Christian
buriall; It: shee bequeathed unto Kathrin Fayle her
best petticoat, It: unto Ann Corkill on herselfe
It: unto Thomas Crowe one hogg, It: unto Maroad
Caly one of the best of hir old coates wth some of
hir old linens, It: shee bequeathed unto Marie Corlett
1 muffler, It: to the minister 1 mutton, It: shee
bequeathed unto hir husband halfe a meire, It: shee
bequeathed unto hir sone Jo: 12d legasie and hir certe[?]
It: shee bequeathed unto hir sone Ro: halfe a sheepe
halfe a cowe, 2 sheepe wch is at MacFayles one being
old and another younge, It: shee constituted appoyntted and
ordayned hir husband hir true and lawfull execut
of all hir goods movable and unmovable
It was further hir will that hir sd husbnd and hir sone
Ro: should have the gray cloath for ther bed cloath whiles the sd
Ro: would stope wth hir husband

Testes Ed Crowe………} Sr Ed: Crow & Edm: Gill hath sworne
Edmond Gill X } to this will jointly, exceptinge ye

Mally Corlett half mayre wch Sr Edw hath sworne
Thomas Crowe to be left to ye husband onely who is

exec & sworne
Probat et Solvit 6d

A true Inventorie of all the above Testatrix goods movable and
unmovable, due to the execut:, certayne trifls of houshould
stuff, praysed unto …………………………… 9s – 4d
debts due to be payed ……………………….. 5s
It: for corkesilver ……………………………. 2s – 6d
It: for rent …………………………………… 20d
It: for tith …………………………………… 2s
It: for hay …………………………………… 15d
It: to Bessie Costen …………………………. 18d
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It: to Wm Garrett …………………………… 3d
It: to the ministr: ……………………………. 12d
It: to Wm Corlett ……………………………. 2d

Pledges Edm: Gill & Wm: Curleod Sumnr according to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #47 Lezayre of Calighoony Kewney or Keeney (surname spelled both ways),
died 20 June 1659, intestate:
Summary: brother John Kewney, sisters Isabel & Catharine & Joney & Margaret, husband xxxx is alive
See Archdeacon Wills 1659: Calighoony Keeney is dead by 30 July 1659, Lezarye Parish
See will of mother: ArW 1642#77 Lezayre of Bahy Kewney / Keeney alias Corlett: Summary: dau Annas
(has children), dau Isabel, grandchildren Wm & Isabel Kneale, dau Catharine, dau Calichoney,
granddau Margaret Kewney, granddau Calichoney Kewney, Christian Kewney, John Kinread, husband
John Kewney, son in law John Crowe

Calighoony Kewney depted this life ye 20th of June 16---
intestate, wherof ye Cort haveinge notice hath decreed
her brother Jo: Kewney & her sisters Isabell, Katherin &
Jony & Margrett Keeny Administr a legasye to the husband upon
sight of ye Invent, ye sd Isabel lonely sworne

Salvo Tamen vincuig Decretum est et Solvit ---[in fold]
Suo jure

Invent wthin 14 dayes sub poena 10s

1 August 1660
being priced amonts to 16s

Pledge Phill Carrett accordinge to Law

Curia Tertia 1 August 1660
Defuncts

Eliz: Glandemun

1 August 1660
The Administr of Calighony Keeney do enter
their clame agst Phill Curleod for 18s,
agst Wm Kneen for 5s & agst ffinloe
Kewish for 4s for wch they crave the
Law
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Archeacon Will 1660 #48 Lezayre, of Elizabeth Glandeman alias Arde, died 1 July 1660:
Summary: 2 daughters Ann & Catharine Glandeman

Trinit Ley Aire

Elizabeth Glandeman als Arde depted this life
about ye first of July 1660 intestate wherof ye
Cort haveinge notice hath decreed her 2 daughters
viz: Anne & Katherin Glandeman administrs: who
are sworne

Salvo Tamen vincuig Decretu est Solvit 8d
Suo jure

Invent wthin 14 dayes subpoena 20s
being prced by sworne men amonts in ye whole to
ye summe of …………………………… 22s sterl:

Pledges Wm Curleod Sumnr & Rich: Halsall
accordinge to Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #49 Lezayre, of Mally Kinread, orphan, died 1 June 1660, intestate:
Summary: sister Joney Kinread, father is dead
See also will of father: Richard Kinread, will 1659#56 Lezayre, dated 12 May 1659: daughters Joney &
Mally, sister Catharine, brother Gilbert, father Thomas

Mally Kinred orphant depted this life about ye
first of June 1660 intestate wherof ye Cort having
notice hath decreed her sister Jony Aministr

Salvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure Decretu est et Solvit ---[in fold]

Invent included in fathers in ye booke for ye last
yeare

Archdeacon Will 1660 #50 Lezarye, of Jane Garrett alias Killip, dated 25 December 1659:
Summary: eldest son Philip, son William, son Thomas, dau Ann, granddau Catharine, granddau
Margaret, granddau Isabel, brother Philip Killip, also: Joney Callister alias Killip,

K Christ Leayre the 25th off Decembr: 1659
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The last will off Jaine [or Jonie] Carrett alias Killip
first committed hir soule to God, and hir body to
Christian buriall, etc; It: shee bequeathed to hir
eldest sonne Phillip on goatte; It: unto
hir sonne Wm one meire, 2 sheepe, when hir
sonne Thomas pleased to give the same It: to hir
daught: Ann vs[5s], It: unto hir grandchild Kathrin
one sheepe, and one lambe, when shee would come
to the years of foureteene; It: unto hir grandchild
Margrett one lambe; It: unto hir grandchild
Isable one kid; It: unto Jonie Calister alias
Killip one sheepe, one lambe, It: unto hir
brother Phillip Killip one gimer lambe; It:
shee bequeath unto hir eldest sone Phillip
the crope of corne after soweing
and hir sone Thomas execut: of all
hir other goods movable and unmovable

1 August 1660
Testes Phillip Killip } The exec at age & sworne

Jo: Killip ……… }iurat
Probat et Solvit 10d

A true Inventori off the above Testatrix ---- [torn]
goods due to hir exect
all praysed unto ………….. thirtie shillings

praysors Thomas
Kinread Pledges Phill Killip &

John Quayle Jo: Killip accordinge to
Jo: Kinred Law
Wm Curleod

Aprill 23 1659

In regard that I have appointed a generall Deputie Somnr
and am never a whit the nearer but meanes to weary me out
I doe hereby upon further consideration and agreement
made betwixt me and my friend Robert Christian
surrender and assigne up all my intrest title or right
that I have to the genrll Somners place unto him the
foresaid Robert Christian as doth appear in delivering
my warrant and other papers thereto belongeing, wittness
my hand the day & year above written
Wittness
Michael Chamas Jo: Christian

Note: this is misplaced
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Mr: Owanse
My love salute you etc. Desireing you to acquaint

the noble Governor how that I have given the setting of this
year anno 1659 to this bearer Robert Christian, who is my
stepson and brother in law, from whence I had the place at
first, as shall appear more at large in other papers, my request
is that his honr would be pleased to give the bearer license
to the officers of the will court to administer an oath unto
the foresaid Robert Christian to serte the genrll Somners place
for this present year, in regard of my weakness and disease
of body that I am not able to doe it, whereby I have suffer=
ed losses these years past and so rest praying
Aprill the fifth 1659 Jo: Christian

This is a true copy of
the oiginall by me Tho: Norris, Regr:

[next page]
Whereas John Christian general Sumnor for this Isle
in regard of his indisposition of health and old age cannot
pforme or psecute the said office till better enabled &
further recoverie of his health: I doe hereby therefore
according to the Request and desire of the said John Christian
approve of Robt: Christian of K Maughall his deputie ap=
pointed for this year, And I doe hereby order the officers of
the will Court to Administer the oath unto the said Robt
for the true dischardgeing of the said office of Sumnor, and
hereby require all psons concearned to yield him due
obedience in the pformance of the tenor hereof
Dated at Bipps Court the 12th of April 1659

James Chaloner

We doe certifie this 12th of Aprill that I have administred
the oath of Deputie genrll Sumner to Robt Christian of
KK Maughall of Lewage as wittness my hand the day and year
above written

Richard Stevenson
William Quaile

This is a true coppy of
the originall examined by me Tho: Norris, Regr:

[next page]
----- March 1659
Upon the Rener of Robt Christian this paper
is accepted of upon Record for ye better keepeinge ----[fold]
as a true copye of ye originall

by me Tho: Norris Regr:
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Ordered yt all and evrie person or persons who
formerly have refused to pay and discharge
ye Sumoners dues and ffees of right belonging
unto him by vertue of his office, doe upon sight
hereof wthout any further delaye paye ye same
unto him or his a------- appoynted for and to
the collecteinge therof, and if any person
whatsoever refuse to yield obedience hereto and
yt ye same be prove before me ye said
ffee remayneinge unpaid: such person or psons
--- re------ ----- ---pect imediate comittment
wthout prayle[?] or n------ and --- continue[?] in
------- till be dischardge ye same Dat ye 20th

day of Jan: 1659
James Chaloner

To all to whome
it doth concerne

Mauhall

Curia prima 11 ffebr 1659

Aparitor Jo: Cowle
Nomina defunct

X Jony Corkill Till next Cort
X Robt Xpin in England
X Katherin Corkill alledged that ye will was

proved 8 yeares agoe, Therefore dismist

--- ffebr 1659
Jo: Cowle Sumnr hath made his affidavid that he summon
ed Robt faile to appeare at this Cort at ye Suite of
ye exec of Katherin Corkill and hath disobeyed there
fore in fine

Curia Secunda 16 May 1660
Defuncts:

Katherine Mrtin Respited till next Cort
X Katherine Cowle
Isabell Xpin
X Isabell Brew
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David Cowle
Ewan Xpian

Archdeacon Will 1660 #51 Maughold, of Robert Christian, who wrote will 31 June 1657 before
leaving for England:
Summary: full-blood sisters Isabel (underage) & Joney Christian (underage); sisters Margaret
Christian, Catharine Christian, Isabel Christian in Ireland, stepfather Ewan Kerruish & his wife, uncle
William Corlett,

June the 13th 1657

I am hereby willing and doe leave (in case I return no more to
the Island, and have occasion else wher to use maners, or other
wise that God call for mee) all such sume & sumes of moneys as are
due to mee in the Island unto both
my sistrs begotten by one ffather & mother viz to Esable Christian
and Jony Christian their heyres or lawfull Assignes, and not on
what moneys is due but also what goods might or could
bee due to mee, in the Isle aforesaid and doe onely by way or
legasie appoint to eyther of my 3 sisters viz Margarrett Christin,
Katherin, and Esable in Ireland, sixe pence apeice, and this
to be my act & deed I have caused this my will & pleasure, to
bee written & have therto sett my hand the day & yeare above
sett downe

Robrt: Christian X his mrk
Witnesses
Wm Coorlet……}
Ewan Kerroush } iurat
Rich ffox ………}

I appoint as overseers of my sd sisters Esable & Jony, and also to
collect the sd moneys or goods for them, my stepfather Ewan
Kerroush & my uncle Willm: Coorlett in case et become due as above
specified to my sisters
wittnesses
Rich: ffoxe ……..}
Ewan Keroosh X } iurat

16 May 1660
This will being attested by ye oathe of Rich ffoxe &
Ewan Kerrush is accepted of and ye 2 sisters viz
Isabell & Jony Xpin are ordained exec and are sworne
reserveing nevrthelesse the right of ye sd Robt to his own
goods in case he returne to ye Island

Probat et Solvit 10d
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Invent amounts to ………………………… 4£ 14s ----[torn]
besides his right in face[?] couples[?] of a house ------[torn]
Pledges Robt Kerrush & Robt ffayle ---------[torn]

[next week]
16 July 1660
Ewan Kerrush and his wife doe enter ther clame
agst ye exec of Robt Xpin for ye 4th pte of ye crop
of a qter of Land or the benefitt therof dure=
inge her life & craveth ye Law

Archdeacon Will 1660 #52 Maughold, of Catharine Callow alias Cowle, died 1 March 1659/60, first
husband William Christian, 2nd husband Patrick Callow of Ramsey:
Summary: 1st husband William Christian, 2nd husband Patrick Callow of Ramsey, dau Mary, grandson
Ewan Christian, dau Ann, dau Isabel (md xxxx Callin), dau Ellin Callow

KK Maughall 1659

The last will and Testamt: of Katherin Cowle wife to Patricke Callow of Ramsey
who departed this life about the first of March Anno 1659, being in pfect
memory; first, her soule to God & her body to Xpian buryall
2.. Shee bequeathed her daughter Mary a paire of new shooes of her own in ye house
3.. To her grandchild Ewan Christian 1 ewe & lambe
4.. To her daughters Ann and Isable eyther of the 6d legasie
5.. Shee left all ye rest of wt thre was eyther movable or unmovable to her that tooke

care of her in her sicknesse, viz: her daughter Ellin Callow, yet not naming
her

1660 The sd: Katherin Ellin wittnesses { Robert Quarke }
sworne exec { Mary Christian ….} iurat

The severall triffles or goods of the above named diseased Katherin prized severally
by Daniell Kneale, and Edmond Curled, amounted to the sume of ffour pounds
and five shillings

Debts due from the diseased to sevrall psones
the summe of 20s

The exec at age Pledges Rich: ffoxe & Willm: Callow,
Accordinge to Law

20 Jan: 1660
Isabell Christian als Callin entereth her claime agst
ye exec of her mother Isabell Katherin Cowle
for ye summe of her pte of goods due to her by
the death of her father Wm Christian as by his In=
vent appeareth and craveth tryall accordeinge to
Law
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Archdeacon Will 1660 #53 Maughold, of Elizabeth Corkill alias Christian, died 23 April 1660,
husband John Corkill of Ramsey:
Summary: husband John Corkill, dau Catharine & Alice Corkill, nephew John Christian supervisor

KK Maughall 1660

The last will & Testamt: of Eliz: Christian wife of Jo: Corkle of
Ramsey who departed this life the 23th of Aprill 1660 in pfect memory
Imprs: She bequeathed her soule to God, her body to Xpian buriall &c:
It: Shee bequeathed to her husband afforesd: a peece of fflaxen linen cloath

about 16 yeares, and hee therfore to take care, and see her decently
brought to her burying place

It: Shee constituted her 2 daughters Katherin, and Allice Corkle executrs:
jointly of all her goods movable & unmovable, and her nephew Jo: Christian
supvisor of her sd children

16 May 1660 wittnesses John Kerroush }
The Supvisor sworne Tho: Bodaugh } iurat

Probat et Solvit 6d

The several triffles or goods of the above named Esable being prized
by the above named John Keroush, and Tho: Bodaugh, amounts onely
to the summe of 1£ – 7s – 6d

John Kerroush H }
Tho: Bodaugh X } iurat

The corne to be added
and ye Invent to be pfected
Sub poena 20s viz all the corne prced to 3s 4d

The husband hath ye tuition of ye children & their goods
by the Supvisor consent upon condicon yt if ye child
ren dye under yeares yt ye goods menconed in the In=
vent shall fall due to ye sd: husband onely who
hath given pledges Wm: Calow & Robt Christian sub
poena duble value

Archdeacon Will 1660 #54 Maughold, of David Cowle, died 15 February 1659/60:
Summary: youngest son William Cowle (unmarried), eldest son David Cowle (unmarried, his mother is dead), dau
Jane Cowle (has a child, married William Callow 1657), son in law William Callow (married Jane Cowle), dau
Catharine Cowle (md Robert Taggart, had a child), son in law Robert Taggart (married Catharine Cowle), wife
Christian Cretney
SEE ALSO will of his 2nd wife: Archdeacon Will 1667 #28 Maughold, of Christian Corkill alias Cowle alias
Bretney or Cretney (both are used in the will), died 25 March 1668: Summary: Jane Cowle, Marriad Cannon, Ann
Cowle, dau Barbara Cowle, Elizabeth Cowle, Barbara Hetthorne, William Callow Ballasloe, husband William
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Corkill, son William Cowle, kinsman William Quay supervisor of son William Cowle, stepdaughters Jane &
Catharine Cowle (both married)

Maughold parish register: Jane Cowle married William Callow 21 Dec 1657, Maughold

KK Maughall 1659

The last will an dTestamt: of David Cowle being in pfect memory, who departed this
life about the 15th of ffebry: 1659
Imprs: He bequeathed his soule to God and his body to Xpian buriall
2. Hee bequeathed to his youngest sone Willm: Cowle his pt of these lands hee bought

and if in case he dyed under yeares, that then his eldest sone David Cowle
should possesse it

3. he left to his eldest sone David Cowle a bay mair in consideration of
wt ws due to him by the death of his mother, more over he gequethed
him a chiest, 3 sheepe, a younge goat of a yeare old, and his owne tooles

4. Hee left his daughter Jane as much russett as would be for a wase coate,
one ewe, and ½ a fir: barley; he left her child 1 lambe,
more over hee left his sd daughter Jane 6d legasie

5. To his daughter Katherin Cowle 10s besides 6d legassie, and if shee demand=
=ed any more, his curse

6. To the sd Katherins child a kid
7. To his wife Christian Crettney the brewing combe, and brewing pan as

a legassie
for want of an exec

16 May 1660
The Cort hath ordained his children unmarryed viz David &
Wm Cowle Administr: and ye children at age supvisors of ye
sd exec viz Katherin & Jane Cowle ye sd Jane & ye wife
sworne & Katherin to be sworne
in Douglas wittnesses Willm: Callow }

Don: Costen } iurat
Probat et Solvit 6d

The Invictory of ye goods of the above diseased David Cowle
Imprs: ½ a pott, & ½ some sevall vessells …….…… 0 – 1 – 9 – 9b
Itt: ½ some other wooden vessells ………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
Itt: ½ a gray & white blankett, & ½ a cheese ………. 0 – 8 – 0
Itt: ½ 2 goats ………………………………………… 0 – 2 – 8
Itt: ½ a horse of 8 yeare old, ½ a ffilly ……………... 0 – 18 – 0
Itt: ½ a sow ………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0
Itt: ½ a cow, ½ a steere, ½ a yeare old calfe ……….. 1 – 1 – 0
Itt: ½ an oxe ………………………………………… 1 – 0 – 0
Itt: ½ 2 sheep, & a yearling …………………………. 0 – 6 – 0
Itt: one pair of harrows & trayses ………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
Itt: ½ the plow irons ………………………………… 0 – 1 – 2

The legacies are not comprehended in this Invictory

The Corne to be added at Michaell was sub poena 25s
viz 1 pottle of wheate et 22 stookes & halfe oates at 2d ye stoke
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10 stookes barley at 10d ye stook 8s 4d, some stickes 3d -----

[next page]
Debts due to be paid out of the Invictory wthin £ s d
Imprs: To Mr Willm: Christian of Ranaldsway …….. 4 – 10 – 0

To Wm McLeyreat[?] ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
of Lords rent ………………………………… 0 7 – 6
Tyth money …………………………………. 0 – 2 – 6
To Ro: ffaile 8d to Robrt: Keroush 6d ……… 0 – 0 – 6
ffines …………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 2
To Jony Cannon 3d Jo: Cowle 4d Don: Callow 0 – 0 – 9
James Callow 1d Wm: costeen 1d ………… 0 – 0 – 2
To the Clearke ………………………………. 0 – 0 – 8
more for other writing ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 2

5 6 3
There is some rent & other debts to be deducted out of ye Invent of David Cowle
wch are not yet cleare

18 May 1660
It is agreed upon betwixt the wife & Supvi
sears of David Cowle, That the sd wife shall
have ye tuition of ye child Wm: Cowle and all
ye goods; and she hath undertaken to pay all
all debts; and if ther be any remainder
or ovrplus then to bringe that upon Record
for ye paymt: of ye legasyes menconed in the
will; and if there be any more goods then to
satisfye that; it to be Inventoryed for ye
sd: child wch to doe the wife hath taken
an oath and likewise the genrall Sumnr
hath taken Wm: Calow & Rich Cottiam
bound for ye true pformance & forthcominge
of ye same, sub poena duble value
ye Invent & to keepe the office harm
lesse

December 29th 70: received by us of ye goods of our ffather
David Cowle from ye pledges Wm Callow, and ye Executors of
Rich: Cottiam ye sum of 4£ & 2s sterl:, and for soe much doe quitt
them and all pties concernd for ever

Ro: Taggart in his wives behalfe X
reseived by them xiijs Wm Callow in his wives behalf X

Archdeacon Will 1660 #55 Maughold, of Isabel Kerruish alias Brew, died 20 April 1660:
Summary: husband John Kerruish, son John (underage), dau Margaret (underage)

KK Maughall 1660
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The last will and testamt: of Esable Brew wife unto Jo: Kerroosh who depted
this life the 20th of Aprill Anno 1660
Imprs: She bequeath’d her soule to God & her body to Xpian burial, &c
Itt: To her sister, & brethren 6d legasie
Itt: To her husband out of the whole her pte of one oxe
Itt: She left all the rest of her goods wtsoever equally betwixt her 2 children viz

Jo: Keroush, and Margaret, and her husband to have the tuicon of both the goods
and children, and if both dyed undr age, she left them her sd goods to her sd
husband onely

It: shee left all her cloathes linnen and woolen, to be bestowed towards the nursing of
the youngest child

16 May 1660
The father is sworne sup

Jo: Curled …..} visor
Esable Quine } iurat

Probat et Solvit 9d

The Invictory of the goods of the above named Esable Brew prized
Don: Joughin; Jo: Curled, Willm: Corteene, and Don: Joughin junr
dj some sheepe, goat, and lambes …….…… 1 – 0 – 0
½ old harrows, peeces of stickes plow, draught

and geares …………………………… 0 – 2 – 8
½ some doltomu[?] & other triffles ………… 0 – 1 – 0
½ 3 stoones, 1s ½ a mair of 6 yeare old 14s… 0 – 15 – 0
½ an old horse 4s ½ a steer 2 yeare old 10s … 0 – 14 – 0
The ¼ pt of a cow 5s, clues of yearn 1s-8 ….. 0 – 6 – 8
2£ of flax 1s-3d, 2 old boards 5d …………… 0 – 1 – 8
½ a quart of gray woole, & as much white 9d }
½ some creeles, straddles, & side of a ladder 4d } 0 – 1 – 0
The corne to be added at ---- chaelency sub poena 20s
---- one wheele 1 pair dords 1 cheest

½ a sacke
debts to be deducted
The hyre of an oxe ……….... 0 – 2 – 0
servant wages ……………… 0 – 1 – 6
a winding sheet …………….. 0 – 3 – 6

[next page]
The goods in ye fathers custodye accordinge to ye will
pledges for ye forthcomeinge therof & to secur the office
sub poena duble value Robt Kerrush & Jo:
Curleod

16 May 1660
Robt Kerrush entereth his claime agst ye exec
of Isabell Brew for a bargain of a pcell of
land wch he had from ye sd Isabell and
craveth ye law

4 ffebr 1660
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More added to ye wthin Invent of Issabell Brew
Itt: ye corne viz: in oates & rye 36 stookes … 1£ – 4s – 0d

at 8d p stooke
Itt: barley 20 stooks at 10d p stokes ……….. 0 – 8s – 4d
Itt: wheate 1 stooke & 9 sheaves …………… 0 – 1s – 5d
Itt: some old bed cloathes and other small

things ye deads pte prced to ……………… 0 – 2s – 4d

out of wch is to be deducted for Rent ……… 0 – 7s – 6d
Itt: for ye score of a noxe …………………… 0 – 3s – 0
Itt: for Cort fees & Church dues ……………. 0 – 1s – 6d

Pledges ut antra

Archdeacon Will 1660 #56 Maughold, of Ewan Christian died in England about 10 years ago (about
1650), intestate:
Summary: 3 sisters Margaret (?husband John Christian), Catharine (?husband Phinlo Quark) & Isabel
(in Ireland in 1660),

Ewan Xpian depted this life in England about
10 yeares since intestate, wherof ye Cort have
inge notice hath decreed his 3 sisters viz Margret
Katherin & Isabell Xpian Administr of ye goods
that came by the mother ffinloe Quarke
and Jo: Xpin husband of ye sd Katherin &
Margrett are sworne & to be true to Isabell
who live in Ireland

Salvo Tamen vin Decretu est et Solvit is 6d
cing Suo jure

Invent wthin 14 dayes sub poena 20s

1 August 1660
The Invent of Ewan Xpian abovesd being the 8th

pte of certaine houses & garden, & prced by 4 sworne
men to 20s sterl: also ye sd Administr clameth ye
summe of 4£ sterl: due to ye sd Ewan by the death of his
mother & 20s legasye due to him by ye death of his father

Pledge to secure ye office Sr: Edw: Crow accordinge to Law

16 May 1660
Jony Curleod entereth her clame agt ye
administr of Ewan Xpin for 10s
and craveth ye Law
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The exec of Edw:[or Edm:] Xpian entereth there
claime agst ye sd exec for 10s and craveth
the Law

---- July 1660
The exec of Robt Xpin doe enter their ------[torn]
agst ye Administr of Ewan Xpin for -----
12d rent and all other things due -----
gear[?] of ye sd Ewan & craveth ye -----

Archdeacon Will 1660 #57 Maughold, Note regarding: Jane Kealwey alias Black & her husband
Thomas Kealwey receive from her father John Black, Ramsey, merchant, and his 2nd wife Grace,
the legacy left to Jane by her mother Elizabeth who died 4 December 1658, ArW 1659 #66
Maughold:
Summary: Thomas Kealwey & wife Jane Black, & her father John Black merchant of Ramsey & her
stepmother Grace, Janes mother is Elizabeth xxxx
See also will of Jane’s mother: Archdeacon Will 1659#66 Maughold of Elizabeth Black als xxxx, died 4
December 1658, husband John Black, Ramsey merchant, they had 6 children
See also: Archdeacon Will 1665 #1 Maughold of John Black: married twice, 2nd wife Grace (they had 3
daus); 1st wife kids: son Robt, son Hugh, dau Ellin, dau Elizth, dau Jane (dau of 1st wife), grandkids
Peggy & John Kealwey (their fa is Thomas Kealwey). Supervisors Deemster Mr. Edward Christian &
Richd Fox. Grace Quayle is mother in law of Robert Black & also is the wife of John Black, Robert's
father

ffebry the 8th 1659
Wee the wth in named Thomas Kealwey and Jane my wife doe he----[dark]
acknowledge ourselves to have had and received of and from the hand of
our ffather John Blacke and Grace his wife, this day the full and just
summe of twentie pounds currant English money, being of the wthin m----
=ed porcon; And do hereby for us our heyres, executrs:, Administratrs:,
and assignes acquitt, exonerate and discharge the sd John, & his sd: wife
their heyres, Executr:, Administrs: and assignes, of the sd somme, and of each
pt and pcell therof. And this to bee knowne as a certaine truth, wee have
hereunto subscribed our names the day & yeare above written; wee say
received 20£ as above said

Thomas Kellwie
Wittnesses hereof Joan Kellwie alis

Edmond Curled X Blak hir marke X
Rich: ffox

Archdeacon Will 1660 #58 Maughold, of Catharine Knackle/Knickle alias Martin, died 22 April
1660, husband John Knackle is alive:
Summary: husband John Knickle, eldest son Philip Knickle, younger son John, brother Patrick Martin,
supervisor John Kerruish, supervisor William Cowle
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KK Maughall 1660

The last will & Testamt: of Katherin Martin wife to Jo: Knackle, who depted
this life the 22th of Aprill 1660
ffirst she bequeathed her soule to God & her body to Xpian buriall etc
Itt: she bequeathed to her eldest sone Phillip her pte of the cropp of corne, a bo----[dark & torn]
and 1 qter of a yeare old calfe; hee the sd Phillip out of the sd pt of ye crop to give
to the younger sone Jo: 1 Boule of Barley, & 1 fir: of mett corne, to bee paid in 3 sevrall
yeares
Itt: she bequeathed to her husband Jo: Knackle one ffilly of 1 yeare old as a legasy
Itt: she bequeathed to her brother Pat: Mrtins wife 1 petticoat dj 1 wasecoat wch
Is already given. She bequeathed for her funerall 1 fir: corne viz: 4 pottles malt
& 2 pottles mett corne, and her sd younger sone Jo: Knackle executr: of all the rest
of her goods movable & unmovable

Jo: Kerrush & Wm Cowle supvisors
wittnesses 1 August 1660

William Cowle Wm Coule sworn & Jo: Kerrush
Willm: McLeyrea to be sworne at next or by ye

Genrall Sumnr & to be certified
at next Cort the husband also
sworne

Probat et Solvit ------[torn]

The whole some of the Invictory of the fenerall trefles, prized by Jo: Xpian, Ro:
Xpian, Tho: -----, Willm: Corkle, amounted to the sume of ffoartye and
three shillings sterling

The goods in ye fathers custodye who hath given in Pledge
for the faithfull forthcomeinge therof & to secure ye office
Wm: Cowle & Wm: Corkill sub poena duble value ad usu
domin

Archdeacon Will 1660 #57 Maughold, of John Black, junior, died 1660, mother Elizabeth died
1658:
Summary: father John Black, mother dead

KK Mahal ----- ------ [torn] ----- 1660

The last will and testament of Jo: Blacke junier who
committed his soule to God, and his body to Christian buriall
etc, It: hee constituted appoynted and ordayned his
father John Blacke, whole executr: of all the por
cone to him, by the death of his mother

Testes: Ed: Crowe minist:
Ewan Blackburne Probatu est et Solvit
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Salvo tamen &c

Belongs to the Archdeacon

Inventory included in the mothers will

Archdeacon Will 1660 #59 Maughold, of Joney Corkill, listed in the typed Index, but not on the
microfilm:

The following is a note typed in the typed Index, between the 1660 and the 1661/1662/1663 wills:

Note yt All ye Wills & Decrees
from ye year 1649 to 1661 are
for ye North Side of ye Island
are in ye Archdeacon’s Registry
and like manner all ye Wills &
Decrees of ye South Side of ye
Island for those years are in ye
Bishop’s Registry, No regard or
Notice being had to ye Bishops
& ye Archdeacon’s limits for
ye probation of Wills &c.

(4)
Ecclesia Marony Aparitor -----[torn corner]
Guelieliemus Oats Vicar Juritor --------[torn corner]

p Ecclesia Lonany 1663 -------[torn corner]
Jacobus Moore Vicar Aparetor Willm: Clouage

Jurators: Gilbt Farr
John Cloage jurati
James Kermod
Maloony Cloiage

Ecclesia Ste: Bridget Aparator Michall Cross
John Harrison parson Jurators X John Cowle

X Ewan Joughin
X Willm: Camaigh
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X John Crobbin

p Ecclesia St Maughold Apatator Patrick Cowle
Robt Allin Vicar Jurators Donnell Corkill

Donnll Joughin jurati
John Cottiam
Ewan Nicholson

p Ecclesia Concan Aparator Tho: Goreer
Johanns Woods Vicar Jurators ffinlo ffarcher

Gilbt Crellin jurati
Paule Cowne
Robt Lewin

p St Ecclesia St Andreas Aparator: Michael Christian
John Huddlestone Curat Jurators: Willm: Sayle

Willm: Quirk
Collum Crenilt
Michall Cowle

[next page, the back of the above page]
[torn corner] (5)
[torn corner] habitam Ecclesia St Micaell Sextors
[torn corner] parator Phillip Gowne
[torn corner] Nicholas Steven ab
Robt Parr parson Michell Caly ab carcere

Jurators ffinlo Craine jurati
Tho: Kinred ab

p Ecclesia Jurby parator Willm Clerk
Will Crow Vicar Jurators Donnell Steven

Donnell Christian jurati
Tho: McYlavorrey
Jo: ffryer

p Ecclesa St Micaell parator John Cannan
Hugh Cannell Vicar Jurators Donnell Caine

John Curlett
Willm: Quaille jurati
Willm Cannell

p Ecclesia St trenitatis parator Phillip Creene
Leyayre Sr Ed: Crow vicar Jurators David Quaile ab carcere

Robt: Crow ab
John Martin ab:
John Kinly
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(6)
[torn corner]---- ------ ---- holden at KK Micaell ye 10th of December 16----[dark, fold]
[torn corner]---- ------ ----l Cannell officiall & Sr: John Huddleston Regis
[torn corner]---- ------ ----andellous speeches uttered by Ellin Cowley &
[torn corner]---- ------ ---- Jaine Caine, & allso by Margt Browne
[torn corner]---- ------ ---- saide Ellin & her daughter: & for proofe

thereof these ensueinge witnesses have been pduced

Tho: Cowley examined & sworne saith: yt he knew nothinge by the
said Margt: Browne but honestir: his mark X

Hugh Caine examined & sworne saith: yt hee ever knew the saide
Margt: Browne to bee an honest woman: & yt hee never spake of
any dishonestye by her to any man

Hugh Caine his marke HX

Joh: Curlett examined & sworne saith yt he hard Jaine Caine call
Margt Browne the kinde of a bitch & the generator of a sheebag
& yt Hugh Caine got canfulls of broath & milke for goeinge wth
ye court women to the bull after supper & yt Issable Norris c---[fold]
doirie[?] the stares & found Willm Sansbary & Margt Browne together & str----[fold]
at one of ym because shee intended to have the said Willm Sansbary
to bee her husband

Joh: Curlet his mark X

Willm: Curlett sworne & examined saith ye shee hard Jaine Caine say to her
mother come away & leave the bitches welpe amongst ym meaneinge
Margt Browne, saying further yt some of ym yt match her one ym, was
with her

Willm: Curlett his mark W

John Cannell Sumner examined & sworne saith, yt hee hard Jaine Caine
call Margt Browne a bitch & an arrant bitch

Joh: Cannell his mark J

Joh: Christian sworne & examined saith yt Nelly Caine called Margt Browne
A whole: & the said Margt said yt she was as an old whore

Joh: Christian his mark JC

---lly Cowley confessed in the face of the Court, yt tho shee called Jaine Mu-----[fold]
[torn]--- a white mayre yt it was Hugh Caine yt was her author for it
[torn]--- shee will prove, yt it was from him she hard yt Jaine Layser[?] was
[torn] --- ---for white mayre; both reconcited in ye face of ye Court

[next page, the back of the above page]
(7)

The said Margt Brown hath take----- ------- -----[torn corner]
prsense of Mr Vicar Cannell & allso in the face of th eC----- ------- -----[torn corner]
carnall copulatione wth noe man ----- ------- -----[torn corner]
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Tho: Gremsey sworne & examined saith ----- ------- -----[torn corner]
any thing of Margt Browne but an honest woman

Tho: Gremsey his mark W

At a court holden in KK Michell the 18th of Decembr 1661
before Mr Hugh Cannell officiall & Sr: Joh:Huddleston Regstr
& ut Charles Crow Regest: Epescop

The said Jaine Caine is censured for calling Margt Browne
a bitch to weare the brydell one Sabboth at the Parish Church
both reconciled in the face of the Court

And whereas Nelly Cowley called Mrgt Browne a whore ye ther
fore censured to doe penance one Sabboth in place Ecclesia
& also Margt Browne is censured to ye same for calling Nelly
Cowley an old whore both reconcited in the face of ye Court

feb: 22: 1662
Not knowinge whiche Capt: Edwd:Christin till be prove or ----[dark, torn]
& the Bp Regisr not at home; the execurs of Ro: Moore
of Polroose desires me to take notice hereof & to enter ye
claime against ye execur of Capt Edwd: Christin for ye sum of
xij£ due dept & craveth tryall

--- Sta------[dark]
Curia prima habita 8th die ----- ----- -----[torn corner]
Hugoneur Canne: Vicar General ----- ----- -----[torn corner]
Registraru Archidiaconiy

Note: The next group of wills, all labeled as belonging to the year 1661, actually contain the years
1661, 1662, and 1663. The typed Index makes no differentiation between these years, so neither have
I. Doing this results in over 100 wills for the year 1661.

The group of wills after the above group is labeled 1663 and 1664 in the typed Index, and these will all
be listed under the year 1663. Over 150 wills are listed under this year.

-- J M Oates, 2011

Archdeacon Will 1661 #001 Lezayre, of Bessy Sayle alias Cowin:
Summary: husband William Sayle, eldest brother Philip Cowin, brother Daniel Cowne, son in law
William Sayle, (?dau) Mally Sayle
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[torn corner]------ the 26th 1661 (8)
[torn corner]------ ------ Bessy Sayle alias Cowne sick in body &
[torn corner]------ ------ memorie, thanks bee to God, doe make my
[torn corner]------ ------ in manner & forme followinge:
[torn corner]------ ------ soule into the hands of allmightie God & my body
unto Christian buriall; It: I leave unto my eldest brother Phillip
Cowin halfe a calfe; & unto my other brother Donnell Cowne 6d
legasie; It: I leave unto my sonn in law Willm: Sayle halfe a sticke
aiow[?] above 2 yares old; It: I leave unto Mally Sayle my halfe of all
household stuffe & allso linnen & woollen; It: I constitute & ordaine
my husband Willm Sayle sole executor of all the rest of my goods
moveable & unmoveable

10ber the 25th 1661 Salvo tamen vincuig pbatu est et Solvit 6d
Testes Alas Sayle X suo jure

Tho: Sayle F jurati

The Inventorie of ye goods of Bessy Cowne taken & priced by Jo: Sayle
Phillip Sayle & Michell Christin as followeth: Imprmis one cow & the
eight part of a calfe ………………………. 1£ – xjs – 0
It: all household stuffe & other necessaries… 0 – 7 – 0
It: the corne priced to ……………………….. 0 – 9 – 0
Pledges secunda forman legis: 2 -7 – 0
Joh: Kneele, Joh Huddleston

Archdeacon Will 1661 #002 Lezayre, of Joney Caley alias Kneen, dated 7 November 1660:
Summary: grandson John son of Eney Corlett, son John (3 children), son William (has a child), nephew
John Kneen, also: Jane Staxxxxx, nephew Edmund Kneen, Margaret Caine, grandson John Caley,
Catharine Caley, Marriad Caley, Elizabeth Lawson, Joney Craine, William Kelly, Averick Caley, Thomas
Christian’s daughter

KK Christ Ley Aire ----- ------- [dark, and torn corner]
(9)

In the name of God Amen, I Jony ------[torn corner]
whole in minde and of pfect mem------[torn corner]
make this my last will and test------[torn corner]
ffollowinge; first I committ my ------[torn corner]
Redeemer and my bodie to Christian ------[torn corner]
4s to be bestowed her on buriall day, Item ------[torn corner]
years old, It: to the clerke a lambe; It: the oxe wch my husb---[torn]
left mee I leave it to my grandchild John Eney Corleods son
Item, she leaves the sheepe that takes one trefeill[?] with her part of
the crope of corne and part of her husbandrie geares to her for----[torn]
grandchild, pvided that he have the said corne and gares when
he possesseth the land, or any part thereof, Item: shee bequeathes
a maire wch is in ye possession of William Corleod to her sonne
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Johns 3 children and to her sonne Williams childe their 4 children to
be jontly in ye sd maire, Itm: shee bequeaths to her sonn William
xs[10s] of the prize of the oxe wch John sould, Itm: shee leaves 3 ----[folded & torn]
to John her brothers sonn wch is in his hand, Itm: to Jaine Sta-----[folded & torn]
3 yeards of gray cloath, Itm: to Jaine Caly a swine, Itm: to her ------[in fold]
grandchild John the cloath yt is to be made, giving a cass------[dark & torn]
to her brothrs sonn Edmand, Itm: to Margt Caine the flax
and yearne giving a shirett to her grandchild John
Itm: to Kathren Caly a charciffe, Itm: to Mariod Caly 2 yeards of w----[dark & torn]
cloath and it to be keept in ye custody of her sonn John until
shee dye; Itm: to Elezebeath L----on a hogge, Itm: to Jony Craine a chair
Itm: to William Kelly halfe a ferlett oaths, Itm: to Averick Caly
1s, Itm: her wholen aparrell to her sister except a red peticoat
to Johns eldest daught: Itm: to Elezebeath Lawson 3 quarts of neew
corne, It: to Thomas Xpians daughter a shee lambe, Itm: to her sonn John
her fedder bed and if itt remaine yt he give the same to -----[dark & torn]
eldest sonn; Itm: to her sonn William the tyth belonging to his crope ----[dark & torn]
after this present yeare, Itm: she leaves her part of ye fodder hay and -----[torn]
corne to relief of her sd grandchilds goods for this yeare, Item, shee
constitutes and ordaines her 2 sonns John and William and her grandchild
John her true and lawfull executers of her goods movable and un
movable.

Testes Edward Crow vicar pbatu est et Solvit 1s-0
Joh: Standish clerk jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

[next page]
(10)

A true Inventorie of the goods moveable and ------[dark]
of Jony Caly alias Kneene, due to hir executs:
Inprmis 1 maire, 2 coults ………….. 2£ – 3s – 0
It: one yeonge oxe …………………. 1 – 6 – 0
It: one cowe ………………………... 1 – 5 – 0
It: one cowe ………………………… 1 – 4 – 0
It: one bullock ……………………… 0 – 5 – 0
It: seven goates betwixt younge and old 0 – 16 – 6
It: all the linen and woolen cloathes, wth all other impliments

of houshould stuff ………………. 1 – ij – 9
Itt: in case any more be goods found
out it will be made to
appeare the next Court day

priysers Jo: Quayle
Gilbt: Quayle
Wm: Quayle
Ffinlo Kermod

Pledges for forthcoming of ye said Inventorie
unto the executors secundu forman legis
sup pena dubble the value Jo: Quarke &
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Philip Kneene Sumner

Will Kneene entereth his claime against the executors &
administrator of Jony Kneene & craveth tryall: for 2s
woth of household stuffe & 3 sheeps

(11)
[corner torn & partly folded over]----- ---- Micael coram reud-----
[corner torn & partly folded over]----- ---- Huddlestone Crgistiarud
[corner torn & partly folded over]----- ----
[corner torn & partly folded over]----- ----ust Joh: Crow, yt hee called Willm: C---[dark]
the sonn of a whore. for proofe whereof

Mally Blackburne examined & sworne saith, yt shee s---- ----- ---
Crow offeringe to make a blow with a sickle towards the face of Joh: -----
at wch motione the said John Crow tooke him by the eare, & said curse -------
affor to strike mee thou sonn of a whore

Ann Kenry examined & sworne saith, as the former deponent hath said
in everie pticuler: and the said Joh: Crow not proving ye same

Censure Joh: Crow is therefore ordered to ask Jaine Crow forgiveness
in penitentiall habitt in plena Ecclesia

Sir John Woods examined & sworne saith yt John Black sonn of
John Black merchant was babtized by him in the yeere 1645, but
ye day, & ye moneth hee knoweth not: note yt ys examination -----[torn]
taken by the said Mr Vicar Cannell, at a court holden in KK Michael
the six day of 9ber 1661

9ber the 30th 1661
Mr Hugh Moore entereth his claime aga-------[torn]
of Capt: Edward Christian disceased for ------[torn]
sterling, as hee will make appeare by bo----, & craveth -----[torn]
yt he entereth his claime because he knoweth not of ye will proved

----ber ye 30th 1661
Mr Hugh Moore entereth his claime agaist ye executors & adminis---
----- Mr Joh: Cannell, disceased, for the some of twelve pounds sterl:
as hee will make to appeare, & craveth tryall

December the 6th 1661 (xj)
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Joh: Crow examined & sworne saith yt Willm Kinly came not[?]
demand any settinge of his tith from him beinge one of ye undertakers
& upon the day apointed cur [or ‘iur’ or ‘inr’] before: & further by verture of his oa
saith, yt aboute a day before ye deponent came unto the house of the said
Kinley & asked him whether hee was at ye church ye Sabboth before ----
hard the call yt was geiven thre concerneinge the taking of ye Lord Bushops
third, ye said Kinly replyed hee was not: then the said deponent tould him
of hee beinge one of the undertakers for the settinge of his Lordship tith,
ye day appointed for ym to come & agree for ye likes was the next day follow
inge: & the said Kinly said yt his tith was little wirth, & cared not whether
hee had it or noe, neither came hee one ye day appointed to take ye settinge
thereof nor any in his behalfe: & upon the same shorly after ye de=
ponent wth ye rest of his ptners & the minister joyntly set ye sett the
said Kinly tith unto Mr John Standish for five shillings: tho Kinly said
yt it was pmised to him the said geere be nt Dymster Christian for three shillings

(12)
To the Right Currant ffather in God Sammuel Rut-----[torn]
by divine providence Lord Bushipe of this Isle

The most humble petition of Margt: Crow
Alias Woods

Shewinge yor good Lordshipe, yt whereas one atime your poor petitionr oratrix
& Christian Kussage quarreled, whereupon the said Christian called yor
oratrix John Calister whoore, & likwise Willm: McIllcarrann called
yor suppliant a common highway streebough: whereupon yor oratrix being
moved to anger called the said Christian Kussage niell corran whoore
& the said business beinge hard, before some of ye clergie, yor oratrix only
was censured to doe pennance, & nothing imposed as yet one the said
Christian Kussage, nor McIllcarran, for slandering yor oratrix so
ignominiousely, to her great greefe, & harts discontent by her husband
yet soe it is yt one Tho: Calister first cast the said slander one Christian
Kussage, & it being questioned, was referred to a jury, wch jury as yet
gave noe answer: & the same beinge made knowne by yor oratrix unto
Mr Hugh Cannell & Parson Parr, they then ordered, yt yor suppliant
should bee noe further questioned, till the said Jury gave ye answer
notwithstanding the said McIllcarran hath to take pcured an order
from Mr Vicar Cannell to committ yor oratrix, for not pformeinge
the said censure, tho the jury have given noe answer whereupon yor
oratrix imbouldened herselfe to appeale unto yor Lordship for releefe
hopeinge yt yor Lordshipe by dilligent examination & proofe shall fine
yt yor oratrix hath done nor said nothinge amisse but what, as shee
heopes shall ---stand to Gods glory, by bringeinge in questions such
foule & unChristianlike acts, as have beene committed by her the said
Christian, tho hitherto buried in obscuritie: for certainly it proved
by a jury of women, yt the said Christian Kussage had a child, wch
child is made away, & the father thereof not as yet knowle, thou suspected
by most to be McIllcarran: wch yor poore oratrix earnestly prayeth
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yt yor Lordeshipe may be instrumentall (to Gods glory) in discond---d sa----
The prmisses beinge taken into yor Lordships piouse & judicious
considerations hopes yt such notorious offenders shall bee brought
to open shame: & to yt ried[?] shee humbly craveth yor
Lordshipe refer ever, yt the said censure may bee suspended
wth hir ye ----- ---- ans------ or until such time as the said business shall bee regard
before yor Lordshipe in a full Court: where shee heopes
it may have its determination, in such a manner, as ye God
there by may bee glorified as yor poore oratrix relaved;
& shee shall upon her bended knees ever pray, for yor
Lordshipe health & happiness, etc

Its my pleasure, yt ye penance shall bee suspended with until the Jury
give an answer, & the businesse (being of soe high concer------
bee hard in a full Court: dated Jan 21th 1661

To Sr: Joh: Huddlestone to bee recorded [signed] ------ ------

[next page]
Reverend Sir: (13)
Whereas Margt: Crow was censured to do penance for calling
Christian Kussage McElcarran whore: the which is refered to a Jury
upon the slander of Tho: Calister: the wch beinge made knowne
to the Apirituall officers: Mr Hugh Cannell & Mr Parson Parr
they then ordered: that the said Margt Crow should not bee any
further questioned: until the saide Jury gave answer
notwthstandinge there is a souljer sent forth to bringe here
the said Margrett to prisson: tho the Jury gave noe answer and it
beinge proved by a Jury of women already that the said
Christian Kussage had a child, which child is made away, and
not father knowne as yet: shee therefore appeales from
yor censure to the Reverend Lord bishipe of this Isle: desire
inge to have the said businesse rehard before his Lord=
shipe in a full Court, hopeinge yt whosoever shall be found
defective shall receive such punishment as the Law in
such cases pvide
Jan ye 9th 1661 Maragret Crow her mark X

[next page]
(13)

fforasmuch as the Sumnr PhillipKneen hath made his
affidavid that contrary to our order for setting a seat
in the Church he hath ben opposed, & contemptuously disobeyd
Therfor: these are to Requir you forthwith to committ the
body of the William Kussag into the Prison of St German
and ther to continue till he conforme himself: & be
sorry for his offence & in case of Refusall to crave
the assistance of a souldier Datd: this 24th of December
1661
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For the Sumnr of Sa: Sodr & Man
K Christ to se this pformed

13
All pties concerned for the difference of the Seates wch were removed at
the buriall of Sir Edward Crows daughter: have mutually agreed that ye
said seats shall bee sett up by Sir Edwd Crow the minister, in regard yt hee
removed ym at the said buriall, pvided always, yt such seats are since
abused by brakeing ym downe: the pties yt did soe doe, shall contribut
to the settinge of ym up againe: & the said Sr Edward is to place the seats as
formerly they were until the Lord bushipe visitation: & then every man
to declare ys to bee ye owne agreement they put to yr hands this xjth
of Jan: 1661/ sup poena xxs ad usu domini: & this agreement to be pformed
within 14 days after ye date her----- & the fine to be
levied of the ptie not pformeinge ye said agreement

Edwd Kusage
Willm: McYlcarran W
Ed: Crowe

14
To the right Reverand Father in God Samuel by
Divine providence Lord Bishop off this Isle
The humble peticon off Wm: Kissagh:
Where is showed: how yt yor peticr is censurd by yor Lordshp
to St Germans prisson, by a wrong presentment off ye Sumner
for wrong Information off Wm: McLecaranes or some other

Therefor yt the truth may appear; he humbly desires yor Lordship
authority to charge ye sd Sumer, ether before yor Lordsh: or any
also yt shall be apointed, to take proffe, whether yor peticr
hath disobyd I or noe, & so shall be pray

December 27th Mr: Harrison
Its desired that you convene the parties hearin concernd
befor you and upon due heareinge of the busines to
make return that the offendor may receiv condigue[?]
punishmt:, unto wch tyme the comittmt: is suspended

prson: friend
John Thompsonn

Upon due examinacion & proof wee fine yt the seate in controversy
betwixt Willm McYillcarrann & Willm: Kussage was by him the said
Willm Kusage pulled downe before hee know or hard of the
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Lord buship order: & for disobeying the said order hee was censured
to bee committed: both pties beinge in place when ys examination
was taken: & for the seats pulled downs are to bee sett up as for=
merly by the consent of all pties accordinge to the bushop order
sub pena xxs[20s]: ad usu domin
---- the xth[10th] Joh: Harrison

1661 John Huddlestone

1662 (15)
Curia habita testament in capella Saints Marie apud ----
Trigenta die Maij coram reverendiffimo Hugon Cannell &
Johane Harrisson et Johane Huddlestone Regist: Archde-----

An examination taken upon a reference granted unto John: Boddagh
by the Reverd: father in God Sam Rutter Lord Bushope of ye Isle
touching the pfanatione of the Lord day etc

Willm Gowne Capt sworne & examined saith, yt he being the
Messenger betwixt the said Joh: Boddagh & Gilbt McYlchrist,
& Henry Ratclife: saith yt ye said Boddagh said yt hee would
make noe bargan wth any but Gilbt: McYlchrist, & ht hee should have
it 10s cheeper yn any mor in regard he had a former bargain,
and further appointed ym to come to him such a Sabboth day to make
tt bargan, or hee could not come to ym any other day, & when they ----
one ye said day appointed, they made noe bargan until after enveninge
prayer: & yt they were not bipluig[?] or drinking in time of morning
prayer but only came to ye said Capt Gowne house after they came
from the church & ready to dinner.
John Trollack & Henry Ratcliffe sworne & examined saith as above said in everie
pticuler: Willm: Gawne

John Trollack X
Henry Radcliffe X

1662 May the 30th

p Ecclesia Santan Robt Houlan apparator
Corolus Crow vicar Christopr Quay

Jurous: Joh: ffaracher
Tho: Kinley jurati
Tho: Bridson

p Ecclecia Malu Robt: Quaile apparator
Thom: Parr vicar Joh: Quacking

Jurous Tho: Bridson
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Henry Taggart
Nicholas Harrisson

p Ecclecia Columby [Arbory Parish] Joh: Stoole apparator
John Crellin vicar Pat Lowy

Jurous Peter Christ jurati
John Coonill
Willm: Credeene
Will Kennigg

p Ecclecia St trinitys de prato [Rushen] apparator Willm: Kew
Mr John Thoimpson vicar Henry Waterson bane

Jurator John Crebbin gill
John Waterson Criggin
Henry Corrin parick

Apud Duglass May 31th 1662

p Ecclesia Lonnan apparator Willm: Cluage
Sr James Moore Vic: Jurators: Willm: Kneele

Phillip ffarcher balldrine
Phillip Calister
Maloony Cottine

p Ecclesia Concan: apparator Tho: Cawen
Sr John Woods vicar Jurators Tho: Christian

Robt: Cannell
Willm: Corkill
John Cannell

Columb presentments made by ye chapter quest ------
(16) Arbory for ye Archdeacons halfe year 1661

by name William Kegg, John Cubone,
William Shurlock, John Corrin

Anne Read alias Clerke is presented by John Cubone one
ye sworne men yt it was no nick name to call him John Rouge
& cursed him, & said yt it was Thomas Cubons poundes yt
made him rich, or else yt hee had beene gone a begging
witnesse hereunto William Kenvigg junr

to ask forgiveness
in a full congretation & ye said nichname not to bee received by any in
paine of 3£ ad usu domini

Gilbert Cubone is presented by ye said John Cubone for say-
ing yt ye said John followed him in ye night with a forke
of noe vallid
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Doncan Kegg is presented for saying yt Katherine Shymin
alias Creegate was a streebygh cattin witness Joh: Cubbon juratus
she to purge & cleare herself, & yn ye other to be punished

Jony Corris alias Quooilt & Ann Cloaig is presented for say-
ing yt Christian Kelly alias Cubone (---d carrier[?] for disob) said yt it was not God
yt gave riches
witnesses hereunto
John Cubone & Katherine Shymine

Thomas Cubone is presented for slandering Margery Cubone
daughter to John Cubone, & said yt William Kenvigg had her
good will & he would get her fathers will

ye said parties purged in ye Church of KK Arbory
of noe vallid

Isable Keg &
Robert Cubbon

Gilbert Cubone is presented for murthering John Cubones
swine on ye sabboath of noe valid

William Kenvig Junr & Margery Cubone are presented for
lying together & this by common report purganeimt[?]

Willliam Kenvig & Katherine Shymine alias Creegatt are pre=
sented for lying together often by common report, as witness
Christian Kelly alias Cubon who informed one of ye sworne men
admitted to open purgation in the parish church: purganeimt:

Donolt Cotteir is presented for slandering Bessy Cubone from
house to house in saying yt shee did beate him of noe valid
these witnesses have sworne yt shee never did touch or beate him
Ellin Cubone & } Againe donalt Cotteir is presented for not cominge
Jony Sherlock } to ye Church but foure Sundaies in ye halfe yeare

ad careerem for non appeareance

[next page[
----- Cotteir is presented for saying to William Shurlock one
of Chapter quest kisse my breech iclires[?] curse ad carcon

Margrett Killy is presented for not comeing to ye Church at
noe time of ye yeare pmissed reformation

Gilbt Cubone presented for slandering John Cubone one of the
Chapter quest a sworne man before ye whole Chapter quest
& ye minister; hee bid him goe to ye Court & sweare against
sixemen of noe valid in ys Court

Thomas Cubone presented for saying yt William Kenvigg
Junr & Katherine Shymine did lye together since they purged
& he will prove it
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witness John Cubone
yt they bee not any longer company one wth
the other sub pena juris

Katherine Shymine alias Cregatt is presented for slandering
ye foure sworne men of ye Chapter quest yt they have con-
cealed some, & putt downe others.

to aske forgiveness in
a full congregation, & to acknowled her error: pformed as ap-
proved by ye vicar certificate

Joh: Beddaugh in folio 15

Margt: Kermod & Gilbt Colterye for fornication 3 dies in eccle
pformed

(17) To the Right Revrend father in God
by divine pvidence Lord Bopp: of the Isle

Sewinge The humble peticon of John Boddagh ye Govrnr
Forman[?]

yt upon Sunday ye tenth of March last yor peteconr beinge
about to goe his own pish Church of KK Arbory to divine service,
as constantly hee did, was sent for by certayne psons of
KK German (who seemed to bee his freinds) to speake to them
in KK Christ Rushen, upon wch message yor peticonr intending
to goe to service in KK Christ went & met wth viz: Gilbt
McYlchrist, James Cowle, Sil: Coop & G----- Ratcliff by the way in on Ayle house who
pswaded yor peticonr to stay wth them, and spend that tyme
wch ought to bee spent in ye publique work of God in tippling
& drinking and soe haveinge softnd yor peticonr wth
drinke (by their premeditated combinacon) surprised your peti
=conr to make away (by sayle) his birthright & inheritance in
a certayne pcell of qrter land at an undervalue; Now for
=asmuch as ye said psons made it their busines to come from
KK German pish to KK Christ Rushen on Sunday mour
=ninge and soe plotted ye destruccons of yor peticonr
& his kinred on ye sd day as afforesd

Hee humbly desireth yt for their said great offence
ye sd psons may not only receive condigne punish
mt: but that ye bargain so illegally & contrary to
ye word of God executed and brought about may be made void
whereof yor good bopp may bee pleased to certifie
your Lopps: sense thereof and of ye unlawfull accon[‘action’]
to the tempall Cort whereby your peticonr may bee
there received & he shall evr pray &c

for ye traviling upon the Sabbath Day in the norning, tipling in
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an Alhouse at time of devine service & making of bargains
wee Require the Chapter quest of KK Christ Rushen to take
leagall proofe there of, and prsent all persons that were in
that company the next Chapter court day for that Sheading
that they may receve t---- d---- punishments according to the
offences and for the contract ut selfuer[?] bargin we refer
to ye temporall Court

Sa Sodr & Man
Bushops Court Joh: Harrison
May the 15th 1662

Archdeacon Will 1661 #003 Arbory, of Nicholas Keig, dated 5 March 1661/62:
Summary: wife (Mary) is alive, son in law John Kewn (married Ann Keig), dau Ann Keig, son Thomas
Keig, dau Joney Keig
SEE ALSO: ArW 1669 #37 Arbory, of Elizabeth Kewn alias Cubbon, died about February 1669/70,
husband Nicholas Kewn (alive in 1663): Summary: husband Nicholas Kewn (?weaver), son John Kewn
whomarried Ann Kegg/Keig dau of Nicholas Kegg/Keig & wife Mary, Articles of Marriage made 2
December 1655, also: bought croft from Henry Norris, pledges are Robert Cubbon & George Corrin,
William Cubbon BallyBeg & William Cubbon Ry are appraisers, William Comish mentioned
SEE ALSO: ArW 1668 #26 Arbory, of Nicholas Kewn, dated 3 November 1668: Summary: dau in law
Isabel Cray, grandson Robert Kewn, grandson William Kewn, son John Kewn (married Ann Kegg),

Columbi March 5 1661 (18th)

In ye name of God Amen. I Nicolas Kegg being sick in body, but
of perfect memory praised bee God; doe make this my last will
& testament in manner & forme as followeth; Imprimis, I
committ my soule to God & my body to Christian buriall; Item, to
ye poore I leave a firlet of mault, halfe a firlet of wheate,
& a mutton or a sheepe & a goose. Item, I leave to my son in
law John Kewine & my daughter Anne ten shillings wch
they are beinde of their protion; & doe cut her off wth 6d
legacy, Item, I leave to my sonne Tho: Kegg my draft
wch I bought, & my house & chamber, & in case yt my sonn
Tho: dye wthout issue, I leave ye above croft mentioned and
house & chamber of ye rent of 9d my part to my daughter
Jony Kegg, also I leave to my said daughter Jony my halfe
of ye house in ye laine being of a penny rent ye whole.
Item, I leave to my wife halfe a steere & to my daughter
Jony a young filly of 3 yeares old out of ye whole above men
tioned, Item, I leave to ye vicar a goose; Lastly I constitute
& appoint my sonne Tho: & my daughter Jony sole executors
of all my other goods moveable & unmoveable both wthin &
wthout

wittnesses hereunto pbatu est et Solvit 6d
Peter Comish
Henry Quirke jurati
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John Crellin vicar

The Inventory of ye decedent above mentioned &
taken by foure sworne men amounts to ye sum
of 3£ 6s one ye deceds part
William Comish }
Edward Churchy } ye sworne men
William Churchy }
George Corrine } pledges to secure the office sub pena

dubble the value Willm: Kegg &
Peter Comish

Solvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure

Malue defunct defunct Columbye [Arbory]
The executors of Tho Bridson in ye Executors of Margt Cubbon

bushops ----- Executors of Margt Kermod Cubbon
Daniell Qualtrough
Kathr: Keige Apll 27th

uxor Willm: Keig Santan defuncts
Jony Callow Margt Cattin

John Creer

Malue May the 25th 1662 (19)

The prsentments of the chapter quest of KK Malue at May Coarte

Tho: Shymmin & Jaine Quggin for fornication 3 dies in Eccle:

Mary Kewley for chidgeinge wth Bessy Kneele one ye Sabboth Day
to acknowledge her error

Tho: Clerke & Margery Quiggin suspected of fornication
have purged in a full congregation as appears by Sr: Tho: Parr certificat

Jaine Corrin alias Kewne for sowing discentione betwixt Robt:
Kewneene & his wiffe: insoemuch yt ever since his wiffe will by noe
meanes live with him ad carcere

Tho: Corrin for saying yt the marriage bond is brocken betwixt the
said Robt: Kewneene & his wiffe: ad carcere

Tho: Bell for adulterie with Margt Cry 7 dies - & 3 dies
Tho: Bell is injoyned to mend & make good ye foule way adjoyneinge to Mr Will Huddleston
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Land commonly called uste fo hallow wth a sufficient losett made of stone: & ye said Margt Cry
enjoyned to 3 dies in ecclesia

Hugh Duccan for calling Phillip Causoone [or ‘Cansoone’] ye sonne of a bitch
they have forgiven each to other: & reconciled

Margt Bredson for calling Gellin a sow ad carcer

Margt Ratcliffe complaines yt Margt Kewley called her a witch
they have agred & forgiven one the other

Donnell Clucas for calling Margt Moore alias Cesar a devil
censured to one Sundays penance in penitentiall habit, & to aske her forgive
nesses & put his finger one his mouth & say tonge thou hast lyed
ye censure is pformed as appears by ye vicars certificat

Chapter Joh: Madrell
quest Joh: Quork

Joh: Harrison
Joh: Woods

2 out of {
Casletowne {

appeared not {

Archdeacon Will 1661 #004 Malew of John Quiddy, dated 2 December 1661, married 1) xxxx
Gelling, and 2) xxxx who is alive:
Summary: son William, sons and daughters by first wife xxxx Gelling, he and second wife had children

20 KK Malew December 2d -----

The last will & testament of John Quiddie who comitted his s----[torn]
to God & bodie to Xpian buriall, It: he bequeathed to his sons & daughter
each one six pence apeece; to witt to the sons & daughters wch he had by
his first wife Gellins daughter; It: he bequeathed all his geares belong
inge to his trayd to his son William Quiddie with his blessing; It: he
bequeathed all the rest of his goods betwixt his wife and the children
had by herselfe & they to pay all his debts, & constituted them
his executors.

the next of kinred one the Test: Don: Caveene [or ‘Caneene’]
father side supvisers & sworne Robt Caveene [or ‘Caneene’] jurati
in Court

probate est et solvit 4d
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent of the said discedente being prised by Rob:
Kenene [or ‘Kevine’], Joh: Carren, Giblt Kawene, Donnell Kevin
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amounts to the some of ……….. 13s – 6d

pledges secunda forman legis
Donnell Kevine & Robt: Keneene

(20) The prsentments of KK Christ Rushen deliv-----[torn]
in by the foure sworne men, beinge the
Arch-deacons halfe yeare 1661

Issable Kermot alias Kneal prsented for stricking of
Mary Carton on the sabaoth

John Qualtrough prsented for making of bees hives
on all Hallowday

Denalt Juke prsented for calling Jane Shiminn
a whore; & called her & her generation the
ofspringe of the devil

Hary Crobin pr sented for harrowing on our Lady day in lent

Margret Nelson prsented for bringeinge a
burthen from the mill on the Saboath day

Hary Crobin prsented for bringinge a poke on
The Saboath day before morninge prayers

John Crobin prsented for weshinge that the
beasom of destruction, & ye curse of the Sunday
might come on Henry Crobin, & besides these words were
spokin when the minister was at prayers & spoke
in the hearing of one of the Chapter quest viz: Ha: Crobin

All clearned in the bushops Regisr:

Defuncts: Joh: Harrison in ye bushop Registry

KK Santan (----)

The Chapter quest vizt Rob Moore Richd Cubbon Robt
Quay & Christopher Nellson gives in these prsentments

ffirst we present our Mynister Sr: Charles Crow for not
officiating & doe his duties in his mynisteriall function in
everye Sabboth, & allso one the weeke days: for church
duties as chrissening and the like
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2 wee present him for goeinge into England & leaveinge his
place unpvided for, by a minister, as in dutie hee is bound;
but are forced to send from parish to parish for a minister
to officiat his dutye

3 wee present Christian Moore for not living with her husband
Maloony Cluag these 9 yeeres, tho greatly desired by him as by
his complaint to us appears: ad carer ye husband dead & she at

libraty

4 wee present our clerk Hugh Cusnahan for refuseing to
send for a minister to babtise children: beinge required,
tho as we understand hee agreed wth our said minister to officiat
in his place & office

defunct Margt Cattin
John Freer pauper

p Ecclesia Bradan (----) Apparato Gilbt Caine
Mr: Pat Thompson vicar Jurators: Willm: ffayle

Gilbt Kinnish
Willm: Cluage
Joh: Creer
Joh: Kinnish
Edward Kelly

p Marowne Apparator George Moore
Willm Oats vicar Jurators: Willm: Kerrin

Willm: Cubbon
Willm: Moore

Apud Duglasse 31th of May 1662

John Quilliam entereth his claime against the executor of Tho:
Harrison whose will is inserted in the bushops books, for the sume
of seaven shillings six pence & craveth tryall: The bushops register
out of ye Island

(15)
Curia testament habita apud Duglasse 31th die May 1662 coram Rev=
fendissimo Hugon Cannell Jacob Moore Johanne Harrison
et Johan Huddlestone Registr: Archd:
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #005 Lonan, of Catharine Atkinson alias Clark, died 20 May 1662, intestate:
Summary: only son unmarried Philip Atkinson, son Robert Atkinson, dau Catharine Atkinson, dau Joney
Atkinson (married William Kissage)
See also her son: Epis Will 1670 book 2, Braddan of Robert Atkinson
See also: Epis Will 1699 book 1, Malew, of Margaret Atkinson al Quiggin (or vice versa)

Lonnan
Katherin Clerg depted this life untested the 20th of May 1662 the Church
having intelligence thereof have decred her only sonn Phillip
Etchison administrator unmaried

Pbatu decretu est et solvit 1s – 6d
Solvo tamen vincuig

Suo jure

The Inventorie of the said Katherin priced by 4 sworne men
ye children being at lawfull yeeres to feceive ye dues is priced to … 3£ - 16 – 10
besides houses & gardens
the goods in ye Administrators hands & have given
pledges to secure the office sub poena duble ye value Donnell Cowle &

Phillip Moore

Robt: Etchesin entereth his clame against ye executor of Kathe: Clerg
for the some of 3£ - 10s & craveth tryall

Kathe Etcheson entereth her clame against ye said executor for her child pt of goods as
her other sister had & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1661 #006 Lonan, of Ann Cannell, died 4 January 1661/62, intestate, not listed in
the typed Index:
Summary: died intestate

Ann Cannell departed ys life ye 4th of January untested the
Church having intelligence thereof have decreed

[next page]
(16) Let this be aded to Kath Clerk: will:

This is to certify whom it may concerne that I Robert
Atkinsone being by at the Contraction of Willm: Kusage
and my sister Jony Atkinsone doe testify that my father
and mother did promise to the sd Wm Kusage a feather
bed wth furnition of close to it, and after their deathes
that their said daughter should have a child part of
their goodes that they did possesse at their deaths and this
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I will testify on my oath as witnese my hand this 29th of
May 1662

Robert Atkinsone my marke X
Moreover we Finloe Cloag & Wm Cloag of Laxey will testify
on our oaths that the same abovesaid is a truth & nothing
but the truth as witnese our hands the foresd May 1662

Finloe Cloag his marke X
Wm Cloag his mrke X

May the 31th 1662
The bearer hereof hath 14 days tive to prove ys before
ye Dymster, & certifie ye same to us

Hu: Cannell James Moore, Joh Harrison

[next page[
The wthin witneses hath this day sworne to
me yt ye wthin written is truth in each pticular
June ye 6th 1662

John Christian
8br ye 24th 1662
At a Court holden ys day at Duglass before Sr
Joh: Harrison & Mr: Joh: Thompson
the within named Willm Kussag have deposed yt
he never received penny nor penny worth for
or in lue of the within clamed dept of the
executors of Kath: Clerg save only the bedd
& blankets this is sworne wth ye consent of
Phillip Etchistson

[found several pages later, just before ArW 1661 #011:]
Kathe: Clerg depted this liffe 20th of May
anno prdict: intest

Invent of the sd Kathrene prced by 4 sworne men
ye children being at lawfull yeares, to rece8ve
there due is priced to …….. 3£ 16s 0d
besides ye houses & gardens

Archdeacon Will 1661 #007 Braddan, of David Christian, of Douglas, dated 9 February 1661/62,
wife Christian Kermode later married xxxx Quayle, and then Sir Thomas Parr:
Summary: 2 sons (one is Robert), brother Philip in Dublin, mother alive, wife Christian Kermode
(?pregnant, remarried 2) xxxx Quayle, and then 3) Vicar Thomas Parr)

KK Bradden 17th

Feb 9 1661

In the name of God Amen. I David Christian sicke
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in body, but whole in minde make this my last will
in manner following
1 I bequeath my soule into ye hands of my blesses saviour

Jesus Christ & my body to ye grave
2. I leave five shillings to the poore
3. I leave my halfe of my estate to my two sonnes & in case my

be with childe yt childe is to share with them
4. I leave to my brother Philip in Dublin my best coat &

paire of worsted stockins
5. It is my desire yt this my will be not proved until my

money come out of England with John Quaile, & then the
creditors to be paid out of ye whole

6. I leave a stuffe hood to my mother
7. It is my will & desire yt my wifes cloathes be not medled with

nor a piece of stuff
8 I leave to Mr Lowcay 2s – 6d

Pbatu est solvit 1s – 0

This is as farre as we were able
to apprehend ye last will & testament
of David Christian fforasmuch as yr no executors
witnesses herof named we decree the children
----- Lowcay unmaried joyntly executors &
William Corlett his marke X approves of the Legasies afore

said soe far ----th as appeares
Solvo tamen vincuig by the Inventorie

Suo jure
Pledges to secure the office James Kermod senior
secundu forman legis Paule Gellinge

Solvo tamen vincuig knocktroddan
Suo jure

[next page]
May the 21 1661 (18)

Ffinlo Cluage of KK Lonnan entereth his clame
against the executors of David Christin within mentioned
for the some of 5s for followinge his boate, & 2 booys wth
24 fathums of line & craveth tryall according to law

Jurors
Will Calow
Jo: Xtin Joh Quine quert[?] vert[?] David Christin for xijd of
Philip moneys dammages ijd qui apparit et qui die quod
Calister quent recomparet xijd argouted May 31 1662
Donnell
Coame[?]
Fflino Corkill
Donnell Christin

Donnell Cowne of KK Lonnan entereth his clame against
ye executor of David Christin for ye some of 1-8s & craveth
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tryall accordinge to law: May 31th 1661

Jan: 2d 1662
Joh Christin of Ramsey entereth his clame against ye executors
of David Christin of Duglass, disceased for the some of 28s due
dept as he will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Henry Caltrop entereth his claime against ye executor of
David Christin for 15s for wch hee craveth tryall accord
inge to law: May 31th 1662

Tho: Cowne of KK Concan entereth his claime against ye
executor of David Christin for the some of 2s 9d & craveth
tryall accordinge to law: May 31th 1662

May ye 31 1662
Phillip Christin entereth his clame against ye executor of
David Christin his brother for seaven yeeres dept for
the benefit of his goods the said terme & time, for wch hee
craveth law: May 31th 1662

[next page]
A trew and pfect Inventorie of all the goods and
chattles and cattles of David Christian late of
Duglas diseased, praysed by us whose names
are here unto subscribed

(19)
Impr half a fishing boate wth one £ s d

care and halfe a care …………………….. 01 – 10 – 00
Itt: halfe the boate ropes ……………………. 00 – 01 – 02
Itt: for 29 fathom of netts at 10d p fathom … 01 – 04 – 02
Itt: for halfe a mast & saile …………………. 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: for halfe a sett: nett …………………….. 00 – 03 – 00
Itt: for halfe an old still …………………….. 00 – 04 – 00
Itt: for halfe a paire of bedstockes …………. 00 – 01 – 06
Itt: one linnen wheele ………………………. 00 – 02 – 00
Itt: for halfe a saddle ……………………….. 00 – 01 – 03
Itt: half a firlott ……………………………… 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: for 5 course napkins & a halfe ………… 00 – 01 – 03 – od
Itt: one old dyaper napkin & a halfe ……….. 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: for 3 small napkins ……………………… 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: for 5 small linnen sheets ………………… 00 – 16 – 08
Itt: for one pillow beare & a halfe ………….. 00 – 01 – 06
Itt: for one table cloath & a halfe ………….. 00 – 01 – 11
Itt: for ye halfe a tong[?] towel ……………. 00 – 00 – 09
Itt: for 2 p of course sheetes ………………… 00 – 02 – 08
Itt: for halfe an ould trunke & halfe

a little bascott …………………………….. 00 – 00 – 10
Itt: for the halfe of 3 or 4 old bags ………….. 00 – 00 – 09
Itt: for 4 yeards and halfe of woollen cloth … 00 – 10 – 00
Itt: one new whit blancott …………………… 00 – 05 – 00
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Itt: 3 more blancotts & a halfe ………..…… 00 – 07 – 00
Itt: one new fledge ………………………….. 00 – 05 – 00
Itt: for 2 old fledges ………………………… 00 – 04 – 06
Itt: for one fether bed & halfe wth

2 boulsters & a halfe …………………….. 01 – 10 – 00
Itt: halfe an old fether bed ………………….. 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: for one paire of curtains & vallens ……… 00 – 02 – 06
Itt: for one paire of bed stockes ……………. 00 – 03 – 04
Itt: for halfe a little coffer ………………….. 00 – 00 – 09
Itt: for halfe a table wth halfe ye

frame & one forme ……………………… 00 – 03 – 00
Itt: for ----- --eckle ………………………… 00 – 01 – 00
Itt for halfe an old ringe ……………………. 00 – 00 – 03
Itt: for ye halfe of one pottle flagon

one three pints of 2 quars and one pinte … 00 – 04 – 00
Itt: for one chamber pott ……………………. 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: for porringers one saltseller & a halfe

one sawcer and halfe a little cup ……….. 00 – 01 – 02
Itt: for 5 pewter dishes weighing 11 & halfe at 14d pound ..00 – 13 – 03 -
Itt: for one brasse candlestick & halfe a pestle

and morter ……………………………….. 00 – 01 – 03
Itt: for halfe a brasse chafindish ……………. 00 – 00 – 04
Itt: for ye halfe 3 little old brasse pannes

and halfe an ould skimmer ……………… 00 – 00 – 09
Itt: halfe an old brasse pott ………………… 00 – 01 – 02
Itt: for halfe an old brasse bottle …………… 00 – 01 – 02
Itt: for ye halfe of 2 iron potts & halfe

an iron driping pan ………………………. 00 – 04 – 00
Itt: halfe a grate wth he halfe a frying

pan half a paire of tongus & halfe a spitt…. 00 – 02 - 07
Itt: for e halfe of 3 silver spoones ………….. 00 – 03 – 00
Itt: for halfe ye earthen vessells ……………. 00 – 01 – 01
[next page]
Itt: for halfe ye wodden vessells …………… 00 – 02 – 04
Itt: for halfe a cubbord and dish board

and ye halfe the shelves & bellows …...….. 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: one old stoole & halfe wth halfe a chaire.. 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: for woolle & wollen yearne …………….. 00 – 04 – 06
Itt: for 2 flitches of bacon …………………… 00 – 12 – 00
Itt: for one mease & halfe of hearings ……... 00 – 09 – 00
Itt: for ye halfe of 2 cowes and

halfe a heifer 2 goeing in 2 yeares old …… 01 – 08 – 06
Itt: for hogs heads barrills & other

smaller vessills …………………………… 00 – 11 – 04
Itt: for ye halfe of mugs & mugg pans ……… 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: for ye halfe of ye dwelling house

and ye halfe of three gardens ……………. 08 – 00 – 00
Itt: for halfe a sellor & loft ………………….. 02 – 10 – 00
Itt: for halfe a little table and halfe

ye frame wth one forme ………………… 00 – 03 – 00
Itt: halfe of 2 chestes ……………………….. 00 – 03 – 00
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Itt: halfe an iron pitt & halfe an iron kettle … 00 – 04 – 06
Itt: halfe a brewing pan …………………….. 00 – 17 – 00
Itt: all his wearing clothes …………………… 00 – 11 – 00

Sum: 28 – 11 – 4
Note yt 25s of the abovesaid 50s for the half sellor
& loft is to bee deducted out of the Inventorie
in regard the Court finds yt ye halfe of ye above
said halfe beinge ye 4th pt belongs to ye defunct yongest
brother: according to will bequeathed, & for other depts.
time is given ym until All Hallatide to pfect ye Inventorie

May the 31th 1622 More to be deducted funeral charges
Court fees & all legacies bequeathed:
& all other necessaries charges as shall
bee made to appeare

pledges to secure ye office
James Kermod senior
Paule Gelling Knocktroddan

[next page]
Hugh Symmin of KK German entereth his clame against
ye executors of David Christin of Duglasse for six stone of
pitch, & craveth tryall accordinge to law: Mar the 24th

1662/3

Know all men by these prsents that I Robt: Chrstian sonn to
David Christian of Duglas deceased had and have received
from my loving mother Mrs Christian Parre alis Kermott
longe before this time all demands and portion due to me by
the death or decease of my said father David Christian save
only fourtie shillings, which fourtie shillings I doe hereby
acknowledge to have and received at ye writing hereof from
my step-ffather Sr Tho: Parre vicar of K Malew and my said
mother Mrs Christian Parre alis Kermott And I doe hereby exone-
rat acquit and free and discharge my said father Sr Tho: Parre
and mother Mrs Christian Parre & their executors administrators
and assignes together wth ye securitie upon record for ye forth come-
ing of my part or portion of goods and their executors administrators
and assignes for being any wasy charged questioned or troubled by
me the said Robt: Christian or my executors or administraton of
any in our behalfe for any portion dues or goods belonging to my
said ffather in penaltie of twentie pounds sterl: thone halfe to ye Lord
and thother to ye partie or parties grieved for I give this agee---
call accquittance to my said mother for all demands or goods due
to me by my said father and I desire ye Reverend ye vicar gene
rall of this Isle to take this my generall acquittance upon record
where my ffathers Inventorie is recorded to cancle [‘cancel’] ye securities
bonds to secure ye office and ye discharge of all concern’d and
their quietus els In witness whereof I have here unto subscrib
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ed this 10th of July 1679
Robert Christian

Signed and delivered in the presence
of us Charles Moore

Tho Stoell

Att KK Malew ye 13th of ffebry 1683/4
This day the above Mr Charles Moor & Thomas Stoell
have deposed that the above generall discharge was
acknowledged & subscribed by the above Robrt: Christian, & de
livered in their prsence by him as his act & deed & this
before me

Jon: Christian Vicr Genrll

Archdeacon Will 1661 #008 Lonan, of Elizabeth Kneale alias Cooney, dated 17 November 1660,
husband Donold / Daniel Kneale is alive:
Summary: husband Daniel Kneale, son William Kneale, grandson John Cowin, dau Jane unmarried,
dau Christian unmarried, son Daniel,

(20th) KK Lonnan the 17th of November 1660

This is affirmed to be the last will & testamt: of Elsabeth Koony
first he committed her soule to God, & her bodie Xpian buriall
Itt: to the poore at ye usuall tyme 3 halfe firlets of corne
& flesh at ye discrecione of her exec: Itt: to her husband Donold
Knael xxs[20s] money, & her pte of the riddinge horse; Itt:
to her son Willm: Knael her pte of thecrope of corne,
her pte of the teame & all her pte of all implemts:
belonging to husbandrie; It: her pte of all intacke to
her sd son likewise; Itt: she left alsoe to her sd son one heaffer
3 yeares old; Itt: 2 blanketts 1 white ye other gray both new
& alsoe one hogshead wch her father gave her; Itt:
It was her will that the vessells belonging to her shold be
priced & the heire to pay the price to her exec & then to take
yem ye sd vessel to his owne use; Itt: to her grandchild John
Cowine 1 ew hoge; Itt: to ye vecr 1 mutton; Itt: her linnen
& wollen clothes wch she wore to her daughters Jane &
Christian Knael; Itt: more soe much cloth as wold be
a red petticoat to her daughter Xtian; Itt: she constituted
& ordained her three children Donold, Jane & Christian
Knael her true & lawfull executr: of all the rest of the
goodes moavable & unmoveable
Itt: more she left to her daughters
Jane & Christian Knael 2 boz: of principle
corne toward their weddings & the
sd corne to be paid them by
their brother Willm:
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Kneale; Itt: she left her husband supvisor if he did not maire
2 of ye execur wth ye father
sworne in Court

Testes Phillip Calister
Ffinlo Cowne jurati

Invent of the sd Elsabeth priced by 4 sworne men
Itt: 3 cowes & dj cow in calfe priced ……………………………….… 4£ - 10s – 0d
Itt: 1 steere one heiffer one yeare old …………………………...…… 1 – 10 - ----[torn]
Itt: the one halfe of the 3d pte of a fishing boat wth nett & ropes…… 0 – 10- 0
Itt: for sheep muttons & yearlings 30 in number prced ……………… 1£ - 0 - ----[torn]
Itt: for 4 grey blankett 2 white blanketts & one new fledge price …… 2 – 8 - ----[torn]
Itt: for netts & 10 yards of lennen cloth ……………………………… 0 – 17 - ----[torn]
Itt: her pte of the vessells smale & great priced ……………………… 0 – 10 - ----[torn]
Itt: 3 yard of rough hurdden & 2 yards of linnen cloth ……………… 0 – 03 - ----[torn]
Itt: for horses ………………………………………………………….. 17 – 0 - ----[torn]
Itt: in money ………………………………………………………….. 19 – 0 – 0
Itt: from Phillip ffargh ………………………………………………… 0 – 3 – 0
Itt: from ffinlo Coate …………………………………………………. 0 – 3 – 0
Itt: more due to ye children …………………………………………... 0 – 10 - ----[torn]
Itt: due from ye exec of Xtian Bell …………………………………… 0 – 02 - ----[torn]

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatu est et Solvit 6d

pledges to secure the office sub poena
double value Will Cluage & Will Kneele

March ye 15th 1662
Willm: Caly entereth his claime against ye executor of Phillip
ffarcher for ye some of 5s due dept as hee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall

(21th) KK Lonnan the 5th of May 1662

By direction from the Revrnd Ordinarie the Lord Bope
Thees depositions touching the aspersion given out against
Jo: Shimine of KK Malue souldier, & Mrgt Kewley of KK
Lonnan, were taken by me James Moore ministr: as foll=
owth
1 Margt Kermott sworne & examined hath deposed that

Phillip ffargher tould her that John Kewley went to
Douglass that day to prvent Jo: Shimine & Margt
Kewley that they not be married then

2dly Wm ffargher, Margt Kermot & Ann ffargher have
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deposed that Robt Corrin tould yem yt Mrgt Kewley
was wth child by Jo: Shimmin, & that nevr heard the
same

3d Robt Corrin conffessethe ye prviose, & hath deposed that
Wm Knakill tould it him goeing to Peele, after this March
It is reported sd Knakell that Mrgt Kewley is likely
to be wth child, & that he nevr heard ye same before

4ly Wm Knakill conffesseth ye sd words, & hath
deposed that Wm Cowin tould him the same &
that he the sd Knakill nevr heard ye same before

5ly Phillip Cowine hath pduced Alice Quaille for a
Wittness, & they both have deposed that
Christian Taylor als Preston tould evn
to yem being both present; in these words: that
Margt Kewley was wth child by Jo: Shimine (her sister

son) & that his father & mother did not know
therof, but she wold informe yem of it & further
they cannot say

6ly Gilbt Cayne Sumner of KK Braddan hath deposed
that he charged Xtian Taylor als Preston appeare
ys day at KK Lonan as touching ye prmises, And she
replyed she was not able; but sd let Phillip
Cowine, & Alice Quail sweare that they nevr heard
it from any other before, & then by[?] ye ----- one
me

[next page]
Thee wthin Deposition were taken by me
James Moore ministr:
In the prsence of the Chapter quest

Gilbt Steare[?] X
James Kermot X
Jo: Cloage X
Malony Cloage X

forni: Jo: Calister cum Jony Cowen[?]
May 3 die in Ecclesia ---- s----- et libscar----
Pformed

Chris: Kermitt for drawing
Caridge one ye Lord day vicus die

in ecclesia
John Kermin for the same, vicus die

pformed
Phill: Brewe ffor caredge

one ye Lord day vicus die
pformed upon Sr: Joh Woods certificat
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wch he is to returne to ye book before
Easter

Archdeacon Will 1661 #009 Lonan, or Ann Cottiam alias Corkill alias Kerruish, dated September
1661:
Summary: dau Joney Cottiam, dau Isabel, son Patrick Corkill, grandson William Callow, 2nd husband
Daniel Cottiam, 1st husband xxxx Corkill,

KK Lonan 22

The last will and testament of Ann Kereush she
comenatt her soale to God and her body to a
Christian buryall
It: to her daughter Jony Cottiam a new coate
a new wastecoat for legecy
It: to her daughter Issabell a new wastecoate a new
bu--- and a cargher for legecy
It: to her son Patricke Corkill six pence legecy
It: to her grandchild William Calow a sute of
----se and he satisfing his grandfather for the same
---uig that he would look to his gran father in his
old age.
To her husban Doniell Cottiamshe left to be her
tru and lawfull exsecetor of all her goods movable
and unmvable

the executor sworne in Court

the sum of all her goods is 10 shillings
Salvo tamen vincuig pbatu est et Solvit 6d

Suo jure

Wittness
William Wood 1661 September
William Calow jurati

Pledges secunda forman legis
----ll Woods Will Calow

Archdeacon Will 1661 #010 Lonan, of Philip Fargher, died 23 March 1660/61, wife Ellin (Nelly)
Callister is alive:
Summary: wife Ellin/Nelly Callister, sister Bessie Fargher, sister Ann Fargher, nephew William
Fargher, nephew Thomas Fargher, brother William Fargher (has a son), also: John Callister, Margaret
Cowin, William Caley,
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Lonnan the 23 of Mrch 1660 (23)

This is affirmed to be the last will & testamt: of Phillip
Ffargher who depted this liffe ut supra first he comitted his
soule to God & his bodie to Xtian buriall; It: to the poore
1 firl: of malt halfe a ferl: of meale & one mutton; It: to his
wiffe Ellin Calister 3£ in money & halfe riddinge horse
& alsoe all hit pte of ye corne after seeding; It: to his sister
Bessie ffargher xxs[10s], & one sheet; It: to his sister Ann ffargher
Xxs[10s], & 1 blankett, It: to his brothrs sonn William & Tho:
Ffargher 2 sheep, It: to Jo: Calister his loomes or halfe
an heiffer 3 yeares past & 2 sheep, It: Mrgt Cowne
1 sheep; It: to Wm Cally one heiffer 3 yeares old at May
next It: to ye vicr one mutton, It: he constituted & or=
dayned his brother Willm: ffargher son execr of all ye
rest of his goodes moveable & unmoveable whatsoever
remains

probat est 1s 0d Testes James Moore
Donold Knael jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent of Phillip ffargher priced by 4 swornd men
Don: Knael Phillip Calister James Corrin & Willm:
Lowny ut sequir:
Inprm: all houshould stuffe whatsoever prced …….. 2£ - 12s – 0d
Itt: for dj paire of loomes …………………………... 0 – 3s – 6d
Itt: more for catle & houses & sheep ……………….. 3£ - 3s – 0d
all this Invent is free to ye exec

Debts due to ye deceadent from Donold Calister ….. 0£ - 15s – 0
Itt: more of his pcon from ye sd Don: Calister ……… 0 – 15 – 0
Itt: from Hen: hogg for dj beeffe …………………… 0 – 0 – 0

Pledges to secure the office sub pena
duble the value Willm: Kissagh &
Malloney Cottin

Joh: Calister entereth his claime against the executors of Phillip
Farcher for the some of 1s – 5d due to him of his wages

Mar ye 15th 1662: Nelly Calister wiffe of ye testator entereth her claime against
ye executors of her husband Phillip ffarcher for the some of -----[torn]
of the above said Legasie & not as yet paid &b craveth tryall ac
cording to Law

Lonan 1662 (24)
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See ArW 1661 #005 Lonan, of Catharine Atkinson alias Clark, died 20 May 1661, intestate, note that
the following is a partial copy of the will:
Kathe: Clerg depted this liffe 20th of May
anno prdict: intest

Invent of the sd Kathrene prced by 4 sworne men
ye children being at lawfull yeares, to rece8ve
there due is priced to …….. 3£ 16s 0d
besides ye houses & gardens

Archdeacon Will 1661 #011 Lonan, of Ann Cannell, died 4 January 1661/62, intestate:
Summary: has children

Ann Canell dpted this liffe ye 4th of Janry:
untestate whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have
decreed hir children administrators, & the next of kindred one the
motherside supvisor

Decretu est et solvit 6d

The Inventorie of Ann Cannell is gross ……… 1£ - 5s – 6d
pledges Jo: Killy & Nicho Killy

Salvo tamen vincuig suo jure

Bahy Quine depted this liffe 23th of
Febbruary untest: pauper erat the Church havinge
Intelligence thereof have decreed

Elsabeth Calcot depted this liffe the 26th

intestat, deferred till ye next Court
in the Bushops Registry

Note: Elizabeth’s will is not listed in the Archdeacon Wills typed Index, nor in the Episcopal Wills Index.

Archdeacon Will 1661 #012 Onchan, of John Creer, died 16 December 1661:
Summary: son William Creer
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Conchan 1661 (25)

The last will and testament of John Creere who departed
this life the 16th of 10ber 1661; first he bequeathed his
soule to God and his body to Christian buriall, It: he left to
his wife sixe pence, It: to Sr John Woods one sheep or goate
and did constitude and ordaine his sone William Creere his true
and lawfull exec of all his goods moveable and unmoveable

Testes
John Woods pbatu est et Solvit 4d
James Banckes jurati
Robt: Creere

Salvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure

Invent of the goods of John Creere priced by Gilbt Gellin
RobtCannell and Tho: Cawne beinge sworne
It: one old cowe ………………………….… 16s – 0
It: 3 sheepe 3 goates ……………….……… 7 – 0
It: one old blankett and smale vessells ……. 3 – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Joh: Christin & Willm Kaughin

Archdeacon Will 1661 #013 Onchan, of Bahie xxxx alias Booy / Boyde, died 4 April 1662, intestate:
Summary: has unmarried children, husband is alive

KK Concan 26

Bahee Booy departed this life untested the 4th of Apll:
whereof the Church having intelligence have decreed
her children unmaried administrators & the next of kindred
one the motherside supvisors, & a legasie to the husband upon sight
of the Inventorie

Decret est et Solvit 6d
Solvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure

Inventorie of the goods of Bahie Boy priced by William Corkill
Patricke Kerron, Robert Cannell an dTho: Cawne beinge sworne
It: two oxen ………………………………………….. 2£ - 10s – 0d
It: two cowes ……………………………………….… 2 – 10 – 0
It: one horse ………………………………….………. 1 –
It: one old mayre one colt ………………………..… - 8 – 0
It: 12 sheepe 4 lambes one kid …………….……..... ( ) – 8 – 0
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It: 4 goates …………………………………..……….. 0 – 7 – 0
It: dj plough beam and all geares beloninge to it….… 0 – 2 – 10
It: two barrell dj barrell and tren vessells …………… 0 – 4 – 4
It: carres straddles ladder harrowes …………………. 0 – 3 – 0
It: two spaides one axe one geroape ……………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: her part of the linnen ……………………………... 0 – 2 – 0
It: two blanketts ……………………………………… 0 – 6 – 0
It: one gird iron one old sacke dj litle wheele ……… 0 – 2 – 0
It: dj par one broad goose ………………………….. 0 – 1 – 9
Allowed the husband one sight hereof ……………… 0 – 10 – 0

pledge to secure the office Willm: Creer
secunda forman legis Willm: Kaughin

Archdeacon Will 1661 #14 Onchan, of Donold / Daniel Lewin, died 31 March 1662:
Summary: son William (underage, dead by August 1677); pledges: Robert Lewin, John Lewin junior,
Edward Lewin; goods have descended to Isabel Lewin by August 1677
Onchan burial register: Donald Lewin buried 31 March 1662

KK Conchan 27

The last will and testamt: of Donold Lewene who departed
this life the 31th of March 1662; first his soule to God
and his body to Christian buriall; It: he left his wife
and his son William xij true and lawfull exec

testes pbatu est et Solvit 6d
John Woods jurati
Bahie Creere

The next of kinred one father
side sworne supvisor

Inventorie priced by Tho: Cawne and Donold Caine
beinge sworne
Itt: dj pott ……………….. 2s – 0d
It: one blankett ………….. 1 – 6
It: hir cloathes …………….. 2 – 0
It: halfe a heifer …………… 10 – 0
It: litle woole tren vessells …. …...10

halfe the cropp of corne

pledges to secure the office
secunda forman legis Robt Lewne

Joh Lewne junior

Ro: Lewne is obliterated, & Edwd Lewne is become counter bond with
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Jo: Lewne ut supra

Date ye 8th of August (77)
Issabell Lewn to whome the above goods hath descended et
being at lawfull years hath come to the Records and hath
acknowledged herself paid and satusfyed in wt was due to
her and desired that the bonds above specified should be
released

p me John Christian Reg:

Marown defunct
Jony Sayle bured 15 of Apll 62 intested
Will Kewley infant Apll 27 62

28
We whose hands are here unto anexed being
sworne, the Chapter quest of the pish of
K Marown doe present Sr William Oates

First that where as there was a prcept from the Lord
Bpps Commissiones touching the setting of ye tythes of the sd
pish wch by order he was to publish in ye Church to his pishonrs
wch he did not onely faile in that his duty but also
concealed it from the whole pish wch being to us
complained of we doe according to our oaths present it
2ly for that the sd Sr William, one day meeting wth John Cotter
asked ye sd John whey he was not at Castletowne who
answered he had noe busines there where upon Sr
William replyed you have set ye Dogges forward and
stand at home yorselfe wch as will be pved went upon
the Lords Busines where for he calling his psonol[?]
Doggs is likewise prsented
3ly wee present the sd Sr William for not finding a
suffitient preacher in his pish Church on St ------
month he being ordred there unto but hath failed
for three yeares togeather
4ly we present ye sd Sr Wm Oates for that he sd that John
William came in to betray him: as Judas
betrayed Lour Savior Christ Jesus wch will be proved
5ly [this is crossed out] We present Sr William Oates for that he did pxxxxx
xxxxx in Rexxxxxxx sexxxxx he was xxxxxx of
xxxxx by his Clarke Jom Cotter
6ly we pr sent ye sd Sr William for takeinge 6d for ye burying
of a child under age where as there is but a penny due wch
is complained of to us by severall of ye pish
7ly we psent the sd Sr William for not goeing prossession about ye
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pish upon ye Asention Day

More over we present George Moore Sumnar for calling
James Kelly a Rouge and saying by others of y pish that
they were but a company of Rouges

Robt Cubbon his mrk X 5ly wee present Sr Willm: Oates for that he
James ffargher his mrk X delivered bread & corne upon Easter day
Robt Kelwy his mrk X last unto the communicants unconfe-----
Jo: Kelly his mrk X contrarie to the Lawes of Gods holy church

this was at the sedond se-----[dark & torn]
upon the sd day as shall be pr-----[dark & torn]
by divers of the pish as the -----[dark & torn]

All these pticles receaved[?]
In the bushop Registry as Mr Jo:
Thompson ut John Harrison
di----- ----- -----[dark] --- ye 24th of 8ber 1662[?] at Duglass

[next page]
Whereas there is difference depending betwene us ye pishioners
of KK Marowne & our vicar Sr: Will Oats concerneinge
ye exhanncinge[?] or raiseinge of our tithes to a higher rate then formerly
& being ordered by the R-----d Clergy to pay unto him his rates
accordinge to his settinge, 9r to stand committed, wee therofre appeale
from them censure to the worshipfull governor as witness our
names June the 28th 1662

Willm: Kewley Willm: Cubbon
Nicholas Killy Gilbt Clucas

This appeale is humbly accepted of & time is given unto ye appellants
to bring ansuer from the worshipfull Governor & officers within
14 days unto our Court
June 20th 1662 Joh: Harrison

29th

Marowne May 25th 1662

Prsented by
Robt Cubbon | who saith that Mally Kay did chide wth Mally

Jur: Ja: Fargher | Quigkin, rayleinge the one upon thother wth many
Robt Kewloe | bitter & uncharitable words & that upon the
Jo: Kewloe | Sabbath Day &c of no valid

Thes were scited to appeare Joh: Quilliam et Bahe Kewley p
ffornicatione Joh: Quilliam is comitted by the bushope as appears by ye
testimony of Mr: John Thompson
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John Christian & Kathe: Cluag p fornicatione carcer

Conchan May the 31th 1662

Robt Leawne }
Ffinlo ffargher } omnia bene
Gilbt: Gellin }
Paule Cowne }

KK Braddan: monia bene

Defunct Jony Sayle buried ye 15th of Apll 62 untested in ye bishops Register
Willm: Kewley infant buryd Apll 27, 62 ut the bishops regis----

(30th) Braddan

Ann Cannell departed this life the 4th of Jan: untested whereof
the Chur

Archdeacon Will 1661 #015 Braddan, of Thomas Goldsmith, died 28 February 1662 / 63, intestate:
Summary: brother Lewis Goldsmith

Tho: Goldsmith depted ys life aboute ye 28th of feb 1662
untested the church having intelligence thereof have decreed
his brother Lewes Goldsmith administrator

Solvo tamen vincuig decretu est et Solvit …. 6d
Suo jure

Inventorie of ye said Tho: 2 quarts of woole ..…….. 2 – 6
It: 4 yards of russett cloath ……………………..….. 4 – 0
Depts. due to him from his brother Lewes ………….. 3 – 0
In moneys left ……………………………………….. 2 – 6

pledges
secunda forminan legis

Joh: Ratcliffe Senior

[SEE ArW 1661 #62 Braddan of Margaret Hutchin alias Tate:]
Feb 28, 1662
Issable ffinch alias Tate enteredth her claime against ye executors
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of Margt Tate whose will is in ye bushops book for 3s of lone money
& craveth tryall according t olaw; Note yt ye bushops Register is out of
ye Island

NOTE: Braddan burial parish: Margaret Hutchin als Tate buried 17 June 1661
SEE ArW 1661 #62 Braddan of Margaret Hutchin alias Tate, husband Thomas Hutchin, has a sister and
a daughter

-----[dark & torn] 1662 (31)

p Ecclecia Germany Apparator Willm: Christian
Mr Lowcay vicar Jurators { Joh: Crellin ad carcerum for disobe

{ Robt Crellin {
{ Hugh Vaddy {
{ Willm: Quirk { jurati
{ Gilbt Kaughin {
{ Pat Kewes {
{Joh: Quirke {

p Ecclecia KK Patry Apparator Tho: Ratclif
Sr Tho: Harrison vicar Jurators {Will Coole {

{Tho: Quaile {
Joh: Quirk { jurati
Ffinlo ffarcher {

1662
KK German prsentments
for the Archdeacon nil:

Defuncts in KK Pat: Germans defuncts
X Phillip Kennauah Invent to Ellin Moore in ye bushops Registry

be brought 14days X Joh: Corras
X John Leece X Kathe Corrin
X Willm: Corras
X Phillip Qiuirk

1662 (32)

Curia testamentis habita in Ecclecia St Germany 3th die ----[dark]
die prdicto coram reverend diffimo Johan Harrison vicar et
Johan Huddlestone Registrar Archidiacone
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Prsented by the chapter quest of KK Pat: for the Ardeacons halfe yeere:
vizt: by Will Calliex Joh: Comish Phillip Quilliam & finlo Gell as Sequiter

Ales Stewan & Tho Quane for fornication 3 died in Ecclesia

Joh Gell for plowing one St Mark day vine dies in ecclesia

Tho: Hudgin for the same vince dies in ecclesia

Henry Quaine for ye same vince die in ecclesia

KK German prsentemts

Henry Tayler for working in his gardens one our Lady day in lent vinces die in ecclesia
Ales Cotteen forni=
catione wth Tho: Crellin
impisunt[?] et deliberats

German Mr Lowcay prsented for not pcuringe any min=
wardens ister to babtise the child of Tho: Crellins

& others wch went home without babtisme

Referd to ye Bop:

Archdeacon Will 1661 #016 German, of Catharine Christian alias Corrin, dated 13 February
1661/62, husband William Christian is alive:
Summary: husband William Christian (a weaver), children: Alice (underage), William (of age by July
1685), Barbary (underage), & Ann (underage)

Ffebruary ye 13th 1661 German (33)

In nomen dei I Katheren Corrin doe make my last will and
Testament, though sick of body yett whole in minde and of
perfect memorie thanks be to God for it; Impr I bequeath my
soule to God and my body to Christian buriall Item to
my husband William Christian all the woole lomes belonge
inge to his smithes trayd without any devission, and likwise
a waskett cloth of red; Item I leave the rest of what goods
I have to my childer joyntly executors viz: Aylis and
William and Barbery and Ann Christian, and the debts to
be paid out of the whole

The witnesses have refused to sweare to ye geeres
belonginge to his traide was left to himselfe but
onley to the executors:

Testes Silvester Kenes[?] pbatu est et Solvit 6d
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Jaine Calister jurati
Salvo tamen vincuig

suo jure

the geeres after praizeing is to be brought in by ye Sumner ys day
& done praized to …………………….. 13s – 1d – ob
The disceased part of good beinge
prsd by foure sworne men and have
given in the Inventorie wch is fifty
sixe shillings for the childer wher
of there is to be deducted for debts
16s, so their remains but forty
to them the prsers names

Michall Callin X
Phillip Kanlish X
Robert McYlvorey X
Will: Christian X

pledges to secure the office Richd: Crellin
secundu forman legis Tho: Gell

time is given to the next Court unto Willm: Christen ye husband to
enquire & fine out the next of kindred one ye mother side if yr
be any in ye cuntrie to bee sworne supvisors

hee the said Willm: Christin appeared the 30th day of 10ber at a Court
holden in Ballure chappall but could pduce noe kindred of
any relatione to the said Kath: Corrin

July 26th 1685
Willm: Christian one of ye
executors hath this day ac=
quitted ye pledges, both for
himself & his sisters & ----de
himself to satisfie his sisters

Wm: Christian his mrk W
before me
Sam: Watleworth
Register

Archdeacon Will 1661 #017 Patrick, of Philip Kennaugh, died 24 February 1661/62, he is a weaver:
Summary: wife Elizabeth, nephew (brother’s son) John Kennaugh, sister Ellin, nephew Thomas Kennaugh, also:
Philip Cuddy [?or Quiddy], Alice Kemy or Kewy, henry Gell, Silvester Mylechreest, Gilbert Mylechreest,

Patricke 1661 (34)

The last will & testamt of Phillip Kennagh who depted ----[dark & torn]
life ye 24 ffebruary 1661; first he bequeathed his soule ----[dark & torn]
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his body to Christian buriall; he left to ye poore a firlett ----[dark & torn]
halfe a firlett of wheat & dry corne, and the rest at ye discre----[dark & torn]
ye executor; It: he bequeathed to his wife Elizabeth his halfe
of the cow that shee should choose; It: to Jo: Kennagh his bro
thers son ten shillings; It: to his sister Ellen halfe a heffer of a yeare
old & a blankett; It: to ye minister a ewe lambe; It: to Phillip
Cuddy a lambe; It: to Ales Kemy [?, or ?Kewy] the third pt of a horse wch was at
Hen: Gell; It: to Sil: Mollechrist five shillings; It: to Hen: Gell five
shillings & to Gilbt Mollechrist twentie shillings to be overseers
of my wife & executor & to help them to get in what moneyes is out due
to me; It: he bequeathed & ordained Tho: Kennagh his brothers sonne
his lawfull executor of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable

Witnesses Tho Harrison
jurati Gilbt Mollechrist X

Ellen Kennagh X
The supvisors sworne accordinge to law & the Invent
to be brought in ye next court day to the full

Solvo tamen vincuig pbatu est et solvit 1s – 0
Suo jure

The Inventorie taken & priced by 4 sworne men all household stuff …...… 2£ - 0s – 0d
It: all moveable goods cattle & horses & loomes ………………………….. 9 – 0 – 0
In moneyes …………………………………………………………………….. 3 – 0 – 0

Pledges secunda forman legis:
Joh: Kennaugh; bound with the two overseers joyntly

[Second half of page:]
Archdeacon Will 1661 #018 Patrick, of Philip Quirk, died 16 March 1661/62:
Summary: Thomas Quirk, son? Robert (or is Robert the son of Thomas Quirk), son in law John Knickle,
son John Quirk (underage), son Philip (underage), son Patrick (underage)

Pat:
The last will & testamt: of Phillip Quirke who depted this -----[dark & torn]
ye 16th of March 1661; he bequeathed his soule to God -----[dark & torn]
body to Christian buriall; It: he bequeathed to Tho: Quirke
a quarter of an oxe wch ye said Tho: hath betwixt yem; It: he -----[dark & torn]
his son Robt a lambe; It: to his son in law John Knickle
halfe a steere; to ye minister Tho: Harison a mutton; It:
he constituted & ordained his three children Joh, Phillip &
Patricke his lawfull executors of all ye rest of his goods movea
ble & unmoveable, and his wife to have ye use of ye saide
goods & ye children till they come to lawfull yeares

overseers Tho: Quaile to be witnesses: Tho Harrison
sworne by ye minister or Sumner Phillip Kelly jurati

Jo: Knickle
Solvo tamen vincuig, suo jure
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Pbatu est et Solvit 1s – 0d
The Inventory priced
by 4 sworne men, amounts
to 8£ 2s out of wch debts
are to be deducted when pledges secundum forman legis
proved. This Inventorie to bee Richd Quirk, Phillip Kelly
brought in ye next Court day in pticulers

Mary[?, dark spot] Christian in whose hands ye goods are have
ys day proved in Court yt shee hath paid in ye behalfe
of ye executor ye some of 10s to Gilbt Quaile in KK Christ Leyayre

Archdeacon Will 1661 #019 Patrick, of William Corris, died 18 March 1661/62, wife is alive:
Summary: cousin
Summary: cousin & overseer William Corris, 5 children: Jane (of age), John (of age), Henry, Ann &
Philip Corris, eldest is out of the country and the other not of ‘sufficient’ age, wife is alive

Patr:
The last will & testamt: of Wm: Corris who departed this
life ye 18th March 1661; hee bequeathed his soule to God
his body to Christian buriall; to his cosen Wm: Corris
his stockings & shewes, his hatt, his coate, a younge horse &
colt for beinge overseer off the children; he ordained &
willed all his goods to his wife, and shee to bringe up ye
children, and after they were brought up if any of the
goods remained, shee to give it to where of them best pleased

witnesses Wm Corris
Jo: Shymine

The Inventory priced by four
sworne men viz, Wm: Corris
Jo: Shymine, Tho: Kelly, Phillip Kelly
amounts to 4£ 7s

fforasmuch as yr is not 6d legasie left to any of his children: the
Court have decreed his five children vizt: Jane, John, Henry
Ann & Phillipe Corris administrators & the 2 at age are decreed
supvisors of the other three under age; & in regard the eldest is not in
ye Cuntrie, & ye other of age is not sufficient, wee therefor joyne the next
of kindred of the father side supvisors with him

The Supvisors sworne & the mother sworne to breinge
in a true Invent: & pformed as abovesaid

A legasie to the wife one sight of ye Inventorie 7s
p decretu et solvit 1s

pledges secunda forman legis Solvo tamen vincuig
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Joh: Shymin & Will Corras suo jure

Archdeacon Will 1661 #20 Patrick, Articles of Contract Bargain between Thomas Shimmin and
mother Jane Leece in behalf of sister & dau Catharine Shimmin and her soon to be husband
William Cannell of Michael, dated 20 March 1659/60:
Summary: Thomas Shimmin & mother Jane Leece and his sister Catharine Shimmin who is to marry by
May 1660 to William Cannell of Michael

Articles of a Contract bargan concluded and agreed upon betwixt
Thomas Shymen of the pish of KK Patrick and his mother Jane
Leece, and William Cannell of the pish of KK Michaell as followeth:
that I Thomas Shymen wth the full consent of my mother Jane
Leece doe give unto my sister Katherin Shymen iiij whole right
title and Interest of all my heirable lands to me now belonging for the
full tearme and time of sixteen yeares he yielding and paying yearlie
xxijs[22s] rent at times usuall as others of the tennats doe and it is also
agreed uppon the forenamed pties that for the corne that is already soewn
in the said land that at the end of sixteen yeares the forenamed William
Cannell shall repaye unto the forenamed Thomas Shymen the same
quantitie of corne which is fower bowles of oates and one boule of barlie
and it is also agreed uppon betwene the forenamed Thomas Shymen and
his sister Katherin that shee is to give to her brother Thomas Shymen
for his good will of the sd land for the time of sixteen yeares three pound
ten shillings and a heafer of twoe yeares ould and if in case that the
saide Thomas doe set or sell the said land that his sister shall have it
before any other fower pound better cheape that my other shall have it. And
it is also agreed uppon that the longer liver of the forenamed William Cannell
and his wife Katherin Shymen shall enjoye the sd land for the full tearme
and time before mentioned and as for the ould woemanthe mother of the sd
Thomas that shee shall live uppon hir one as now and if shee dye in
these yeares that shee doeth leave al l hir right to hir daughter Katherin shee
givinge unto hir brother tenn shillings now in hand: and it agreed upon
betwene the forenamed Jane and hir sonne that shee doeth leave hir sonne full
heire of the sd land and if it case that the sd Thomas dy without issue
that the forenamed Katherin Shymen my sister shall enjoye the sd land
and heires to the full end and tearme of sixteen yeares be sixteen be expired And
it is fully agreed uppon betwene the forenamed William Cannell and Tho:
Shymen and his mother that the forenamed William Cannell shall take to wife
the forenamed Katherin to wife betwene this and May next in the penaltie
and forfiture of tenn pound the one half to the honll Lord and the other half to the ptie
keepinge Covenant as witness and handes this this 20th of March 1659:

Witnes hearunto Thomas Shymen X his mk
John Cannell his X mrk Jaine Leece X hir mk
William Caine his X mrk William Cannell W his mk
John Shymen his X mrk Katherin Shymen H hir mk.

William Quay
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[next page]
Bps Court, 23 March 1659

One the parties to ye within contracte bargaine came before mee this
day; and acknowledged it to bee their free maid deed; wherefor I
have confirmed ye same: noe wayes therebye infringing ye right
of anye other person or person

James Chaloner

All the wthin sd wittnesses to this Contract, (except Willm: Quay who
is dead) hath deposed the same to be true in every pticule
this 7th of June 1662 before me

Edward Christian

Archdeacon Will 1661 #21 Patrick, of Jane Shimmin alias Leece, died 27 February 1661/62, has
land at Claddagh-more:
Summary: son Thomas Shimmin, son in law William Cannell, dau Catharine Shimmin (married Wm
Cannell)

Pat: 1661 (36)

The last will & testamt: of Jane Leece who departed this life the
27th ffebruary 1661; Shee bequeathed her soule of God ----[torn]
her body to Christian buriall; She left to her sonne Tho
20s due out ye Claddagh-more; It: she left him 5£ of
lynnen yarne, and 4£ of fflaxe unspun

Witnesses Tho: Harison
Gilbt Mollichrist

This having relatione to a contract betwixt
Will Cannell & Kath Shymin, is referred to the
judge tempall, & to returne his answer within 14 days

This will is voide & the bargan of contract to stand of force as its
all ready proved: the Invent is included in thesaid contract

Archdeacon Will 1661 #022 German, of John Corris, died 3 April 1661:
Summary: son John, dau Marriad,

Germaine 1661
The last will & testamt: of Jo: Corris who departed this life
the 3d of Aprill 1661: he bequeathed his soule to God his
body to Christian buriall hee bequeathed to his son the ruffe
of his house after his wives disease; his pt of the cow
to his wife; more to his son Jo: 3s due from him; hee
ordained his daughter Marryad executrix of all the rest
of his goats moveable & unmovable
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The executor sworne witnesses Tho: Harison jurati
John Leece

The Invent …. 4s 10d brought in
by 4 sworne men pbatu et Solvit 4d

Salvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure
pledges secunda forman legis

Joh: Shymin & Will Corras

Archdeacon Will 1661 #023 Patrick, of Joney Corraige/Corriage, died 7 November 1661:
Summary: sisters, aunts and uncles; father John Corraige, mother Mally Corraige alias Caine (dead),
also: Bahie Brew, Alice Cottier, Margaret Cottier, Isabel Cottier

Pat 1661
The last will & testamt: of Jony Curiage who departed
the 7 of November 1661; She bequeathed her soule to
God, her body to Christian buriall; she bequeathed to Bahee
Brew her old clothes, to Alice Cotter a blanquett
to Margret Cottier a handkerchief & crosse cloth; It: to
Isable Cotteir a quife; It: she left to her Ants &
uncles 6d apeece; It: to her sisters ye rest of her cloth
& lynnins; It: shee ordained her father Jo: Curiage
her lawfull executor ye rest of her goods moveable & unmo
vable

pbatu est et solvit 6d witnesses ffinlo Cottiam
Wm Knickel jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

Invent included in Mally Cayne the mothers Invent as appeareth &c
pledges secunda forman legis 6d
included in ye Invent: before sd

(37)
Curia habita apud Ecclecia St Michaell
per Archd: cora domine Johan Harisson, Joh: Thompson et
Carolo Crow Regist: Episcopl: ut John Huddlestone Regist: Arch
8dessimo die Janry 1662

The old Chaptr quest Donnell Caine Willm Quaile
Will Cannell John Curlett
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KK Michaell prsentments
Gives in thes prsentements following viz:
John Cannell for fornication cum Margt Coale in ye Bp Registry
John Killy for keeping Margt Quirk as a suspected whore: ad carcere
Issable Curdeige for carryinge a poak of meale one ye Sabboth day v----

die in Ecclesia: in penitentiall habit

Bride
Willm: Curlett for calling Jony Knaele a rag bitch is censured
to doe penance in penitentiall habit & to aske ye ptie offended
forgiveness & say tong thou hast lyed v--- dies
in plena ecclesia

June 19th 1662
The Sumner haveinge made affidavid yt hee summoned Nelly
Bittle of KK Andreas to make her psonall appearance before us
ys day to answer her contempt to her former censure; & shee
haveinge disobeyed is therefor censured to be committed into St
Germans prison, & there to remaine until shee submit to the said
Censure

John Harrison
John Thompson
James Moore

Ballaugh defunct Christian Ineyrea buryed ye 22d of 8ber 1661
Ann ----a buryed yth of Apll 1662
Ellin Curlet buried ye 13th of Apll 1662 untested the decead:

Jurby defunct Issable Quaile buryed Apll 24 1662

Presentment of Nelly / Ellin Sayle alias Bittle of KK Andreas for slanderous words about Joney
Camaish, to be committed to St German prison for contempt of Court, husband is John Sayle,
mother in law Alice Teare:

June 19th 1662
The Sumner haveinge made affidavid yt hee summoned Nelly
Bittle of KK Andreas to make her psonall appearance before us
ys day to answer her contempt to her former censure; & shee
haveinge disobeyed is therefor censured to be committed into St
Germans prison, & there to remaine until shee submit to the said
Censure

John Harrison
John Thompson
James Moore

[next page]
By vertue of my oath allreadie taken I have charged
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Nelly Bittle alias Sayle to doe her pennance accordinge as
shee was censured; but shee disobeyed; & being called in
a full congregatione she answered contemptuousely yt shee
would not; ye after service was done, her husband
Joh: Sayle asking, wt shee was to doe, upon wch the minister
redd the censure, being to ask forgivenesse in penitentiall
----- [in fold] ---- --- her husband answered
& said yt it was usually for most women to weare a sheete
& wished his wife so to doe whereupon she drew the sheete
about her selfe & asked Jony Camaish forgive=
ness but the said Jony refused to forgive her until
the law were fully satisfied; as this is all at present
from him
Andrews yor ------ servant

August the 18th 1661 Michell Christian Sumner

----- 10th ----- : At a Court held in KK Christ Leyayre
The Sumner hath ys day deposed in Court
yt he summoned Nelly Bittle to make her p
sonall appeareance ys day in Court, & then
disobeyed beinge ----the---- contempt, &
is therefore forth with delivered into the
hands of a souljer to be conve----
into St Germans prison & there to con
tinue till she receive further order
for her releasement
Mar: the 10th 1662 Hugh Cannell
She is also to returne Joh Harison
fees[?] wtsoever[?]

She be released ---- ---- bond to submit
Sumner, to ye law

havinge made yor affidavit of Nellie
Bithells dis----- dies & her contempt
uous speeches in ye face of ye
congregacon, you are hereby autho
rised to call for yee assistance
of a souldier to committ her body
into St Germans prison; date ye
28th of Aug: 1661

Mrch 9th 1663 Hugh Cannel
Genrall Sumner see Joh: Harrison
this & ye rest of ye
pceedinge of a full Court pformed
be called at ---- the assistance of a ----
------[torn]----- comitt Nellie Bitle

[next page]
Record ye
Beinge charged before you this day; to testifie upon wt:
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score Nelly Bittle was censured to aske Jony Camaish for
giveness in penitentiall habit: wee therefore declare
yt wee beinge then church wardens, prsented Nelly Bittle
for praying, & saying, yt Jony Camaish might soe burst,
if it was soe as shee had spoken: only for those words shee
was prsented & allso censured:
And wheras it is objected yt ye ---- ----- [in fold]---- ----
spoken: the witnesses then appeareing before us tooke ye Su-----
who in ye oaths opposed one another as followeth
Ales Teere mother in law unto her the said Nelly Bittle being
sworne & examined said yt shee hard Jony Camaish call
Nelly Bittle Canaugh nydole, callaugh ney dammag, & callaugh
ney cruage And Isable Sayle the other witness having
no relations to either of ym, being sworne & examined saith
yt it was Nelly Bittle yt upbraided Jony Camaish with ye said
disgracefull words: as nanoly callaugh ney dole, callaugh ----
dammag, & callaugh ney cruage: & findeinge both witnesses
thus opposing on another in ye oath, wee proceded noe further
therein: & ys wee certifie by vertue of our oath to be a truth
as witness our names the xjth of August 1661

Willm: Brew
Willm Ratcliff
Joh: Kneale
Joh: Lace

Archdeacon Will 1661 #024 Michael, of Mally Cannell alias Kneale, dated 2 July 1662:
Summary: husband William Cannell, also: Ann Caley, JOney Kneen, William Corlett (has son John
Corlett), nephew Thomas Corlett, grandnephew Daniel Corlett, William Corlett junior, Edmund Corlett,
Sir Hugh Cannell, John Cannell, Daniel Kneale, Catharine Corlett, Christian Corlett, Daniel Corlett,
Mally Cannell, John Quayle, William Corlett senior

KK Michael July the 2d 1662 (37)

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testsment of Mally Kneele
who first commited her soule to God & her
body to Christian buriall; It: shee left to the poore 3 halfe
firlts of mault, halfea firlet of wheate 1 mutton & 1 sheepe & wt
else the executor thinks fit; It: I leave to my husband Willm Cann----[torn]
the whole crope, & er right in the rideinge horse & allso his b----
wth cloathing as it lay, & allso some cloath uncut yt ws in the
house, to make him a suite of aparrell; It: to her servant -----
Kneene a quarter of a calfe, & a sheepe; It: I leave the other
quarter of the said calfe to Anne Caly for attending her while
shee lived, & allso her holy day weskcott; It: I leave to Jony
Kneene a redd coate & a lambe; It: to Willm Curlett 6d; It: to
Joh: Curlett his son 6d; It: to Tho Curlet her sister sonn yd
It: to Donnell Curlett his sonn 6d; It: to Willm Curlett junior
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6d; It: to Edmon Curlett 6d; It: to Sr Hugh Cannell 2s;
to Joh Cannell 2 yards of gray cloath; It: to Donnell Kneele 6d;
to Jony Curlett 6d; It: to Doncan Kneele 6d; to Kath C-----
6d; It: to Christian Curlett 6d; It: to Kathe: Curlett s----
her shooes & stockins & 6d legasie; It: to Donnell Curlett a -----
It: to Mally Cannell a ew; It: to John Quaile 6d; It: to
Donnell Curlett 1s; It: shee constituts & ordaines her Willm:
Cannell her husband Joh Curlett & Jony Curlett joyntly her true & lawfull
Executors of all the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable
It: there is due to her from Willm Curlet senior 20s
It: due to her from Sr: Pat Cannell 14s

Testes: Donnell Curlett X pbatu et Solvit 1s
Joh: Quaile X

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Inventoar: of the decedent goods taken & priced by foure
sworne men vizt: Dollin Quaile Joh: Curlett Donell[?]
Curlet & James Cannell: amounts to ye some of … 9£ - 5s – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Robt: Cannell & John Teere

[2 slips of paper were included on one microfilm page:]
You are to commit the body of Michell Christian into St Germans prison
for slandering Jony Camaish & before hee bee released, hee is to give in
securitie to the Cunstable of Peel Castle, ye hee will undergoe such pun=
ishment as the Church in such cases provides, & justly shall inflict upon
him, & to pay such fees as is disbursed by her the said Jony Camaish & in case
hee disobey, you are to call to the next garrison for the assistance of a=
souljer, dated Jan: the 27th 1663

Hu: Cannell
To the Summer of KK
Andreas to put ys in copia vera examinata p me
execution John Huddlestone Regist

Archd:

Hugh Colbin & Edward Corlett hath become bound
for Michell Christian abovsayd, yt hee will undergoe
---- such punishmt: as ye Church will inflict upon him
& to pay such fees as is disbursed by Jony Camaish, as
witness our hands this 29th of January 1663

Hugh Colbin his mrk X
Edward Corlett his mke X

[2nd slip of paper]
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-----one[?] of her censure was for praying yt Jony
-----ish might --- -----; if it was for as shee had
[torn]---- for which words shee was censured by ---y ------
[torn]----issioners to aske Jony Camaish forgivenes
[torn]----itentiall habitt, wch she hath not legally
[torn]---- as appears here by ye Summers affidavid
[torn]---- of my oath already taken I have chargd
[torn]---- -------s Sayle to doe her penance accordinge ------[torn]
as she was censured by our honobl Lord comm----- ---- but she disobeyed, & beinge
called upon in a full congregation, shee answered contempt=
ously yt shee would not; yet after service was done,
her husband John Sayle askeinge wt shee was to doe: upon
wch ye minister redd the censure beinge to aske forgive=
ness in peneitentiall habitt whereupon her husband
de----ously answered & said ye it was usuall for most women to
weare a sheete, & wished his wiffe soe to doe, whereupon
shee drew ye sheet aboute her shuljors, & asked Jony
Camaish forgiveness after service but ye said Jony refused to for
Give her until shee would pforme as shee was formerly censured ys is
a----at present from him yt is

your servant
August ye 18th 1661 Michall Christian Sumner

Copia vera examin
p me John Huddlestone

Regist: Archd:

[next page]
Reverend Sr:
If you remember, at our last Court holden at KK Michaell
Joh: Sayle exhibited unto us a certificatt, under severall witnesses
hands declareinge, of Michell Christian, my Summer, said in ye heave=
inge yt hee had laide, or had carnall dealeings with Jony Camaish
wch slander is very like to seperat man & wiffe, unless speedy
ceuese[?, ?’cenese’] be taken for the prnencions thereof; I granted her
a token, to call ym to an open purgation; but the Sumner
refused to purge to the great discontent of most of ye pishionrs
& her great greefe; yet considering wt a sad event it might p=
duce, upon her husband requests I tooke her oath wth lawfull
compurgators in a full congregatione; where she freed her, from
haveinge had any carnall knowledge of the body of ye said Sumner
now for the prnencione of any further discontent betwixt man
& wiffe; you may be pleased to grant yor power in writeinge unto
the bearer hereof joyntly with Mr Parson Parr, yt the govnor
sumner may speedyly command John Sayle to pduce
his witnesses to appeare before me at KK Andreas to take
ye examinations upon oath, & returne ye same unto you both
wth expadicione, yt he may bee censured to undergoe
such condigne punishment as ye law in such cases pvids
to the example of others, & ye happy uniteinge of peace between
man & wiffe; Its concrined[?] (under reformation) yt hee ons----[dark & torn]
in ye meane time to be displaced; & notice given to ye gener=
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all sumner to pvide another; most of ye pishionrs exclaimeinge
against him; all wch is referred to yor judicious consideration
yt[?] the law may have its currant malignant tongues pun=
ished, & the said man & wiffe peaceably united, as it is ye
desin of him yt, ever is

yor brother in Christ
Jan the 20th John Huddlestone

1663/4

I doe hereby require yt or hobl Lo: his commissionrs
ordr bee forth wth put in execucon con=
cerninge Nellie Bitchell sub poena iuris dated
ye 27th of Jan 1663

Hu: Cannell

Coozin Sr Jo: Hudleston, Request yor Sumnr to comitte Michall
Christin into St Germans prison, & there remaine until ----[dark & torn]
put in sufficient securitie to undr goe ye further censure -----[dark]
church at ye next Court; & if hee disobey let ye Sumner
---- ----- ----- [crumbled bottom edge]---- date ----- of ---- 1663 Hu: Cannell

[next page]
Hereinge found 3 -----all commitment-----[torn]
against Nelly Bittle alies Sayle for her -----[torn]
as appears by the Sumners affidavid ha-----[torn]
sworne[?] therof said ye witnes beinge -----[torn]
-------[torn] 9th 1663. At al---- ---- -----[torn]
The Sumner hath ys day deposed in Court yt hee
summoned Nelly Bittle to make her psonall appearance
ys day in Court & have disobeyed beinge ye third con
tempt, is therefore forthwith delivered into the
hands of a souljer to bee committed into St Germans
prison, & there to continue till shee submit to ye
Law, & receive further orders for her releasement
& shee is allso to pay all fees wtsoever before shee
bee released, & allso given in bounds for her sub=
mission to the Law

Note yt ys was an appeale made Copia vera -----
by her to ye governor: but re= p me John Huddlestone
turned --- answer to re= Regist: Archd:
cord the bound soe to doe
within 14 days
Apll ye 6th 1663

The Sumner having made affidavid yt hee summoned Nelly Bittle
of KK Andrews to make her psonall appearance before us this day
to answer her contempt, to be former censure, & she having
disobeyed is therefore censured to be committed into St Germans prison
& there to remaine, till shee yeld obedience to the said censure
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I ---- ye ---- John Harrison } Let all fees be pd
----- to The Sumner to see John Thompson } before shee bee released
---- p---t------ execution James Moore } yt belongs to souldier &
----- ye assistance of a souldier Sumr, Joh: Harrison
------ refuse the Sumner, & this shall bee

yor dis-------

[next page]
Will Curlett sworne & examined saith yt hee hird Michell
Christian Sumner say yt hee & Jony Camaish came from
Castletowne togeather, & yt they lay in one house togeather & fur
ther saith; yt ye said Sumner said, yt there one bedd made for her &
another woman & another bed for him; & yt the said Jony Camaish
left her one bedd & came to his bedd & lay with him, & yt
there was nothinge between ym but ye shirts

Willm: Curlett W

Robt Christian sworne & examined saith as the former
deponent in every pticuler but he remembers not yt hee
spoke of two bedds

Robt: Christian R

Jony Blackburne sworne & examined saith as the former de-
ponent only remembers not yt he spake not of two bedds

Jony Blackburn JO

These examinations were taken by mee
ye 25th of Jan 1663 by accordinge to Sr Is therefore censured to vuns[?] die in
Hugh Cannells order hereunto anexed ecclesia & to acknowledge his error

John Huddlestone

Cossin Robt Cousin Sr Jo: Hudleston, I would
You are hereby required to have you to take ye examina=
charge Joh: Sayle to be at KK cons of ye wthin large depend=
Andreas one Monday morninge inge scandalous difference of
by 9 of ye clock & to charge his witness defamacon without delay, & let
to appeare allso to prove the aspersion ye Genrall Sumnr appoyte a---
cast upon Jony Camaish & allso the rest man to suply ye place of
our Sumner let then be ------eg--- ye Sumner
the bus--- off beinge of soe high Jan ye 22th 1663 Yor Lo: cozin
------ J---- the 23th 1663 Hu: Cannell

Joh: Huddlestone

[This is upside down on the above page:]
Ffor his esteemed kinde freind
& cossens Mr: ----- Cannell
& Mr Robt: Parr parson

these are
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[next page]
To the worspll Majr Henry Howell
Esqre: Governr of this Isle

The humble peticon
of Jony Camash

Submissively
Sheweth how yor peticonr hath Receaved great
Abusses from one Nelly Salle, for wch sd Abusses
And wronges shee hath been ordered by the Judges
of the Spirituall Court to doe her pennance in
penitentiall habbit; And to aske yor oratrix forgive
=nesse accordinge to Law; but upon her disobedienc
therein shee was ordered to bee committed to St
Germans prisson as by orders may appeare but
soe it as that shee appealed to yor worshp
upon such censer granted against her

Therefore yor oratrix humbly craves
that yor worshp would bee pleased to
perusse her papers And orders granted
against the sd Nelly Saille whereby
yor worshp may bee sattisfyed of the
Truth therein; And afterwards procceed
against the sd Nelly; as her just desserts
requireth, and what the Law in such basses
shall provide for yor peticonr relleesse
and shee shall in duty bound ever pray

KK Michall 26th of 9ber 1663

Whereas the difference depending betwixt Jony
Camaish & Nelly Bittle have beene by ye worshipfull
Governor & officers transmited unto us; the said Nelly
Bittle beinge censured to be commited 3 severall
times for her disobedience formerly before shee
appealed: & being now transmited unto us
the Sumner having maide affidavid of her disobe
dience ys day; wee therefor accordinge to the
censure of our honoble Lord commissioners censure
her the said Nelly Bittle to be commited into
St Germans porison & there to remaine, till
shee submit to law, & pay all such fees
as is already laide out by the said Jony Camaish
accordinge to our former order

9ber 26 1663
Hu: Cannell

To ye Sumner of KK Andrews
to put in examtor[?] & if shee
disobey to call for ye assistance
of a souljer
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #025 Jurby, of Isabel Clark alias Quayle, died 18 April 1662, intestate:
Summary: 4 children Thomas & James & Bessy & Alice Clark all underage, dau Nelly Clark of age

Jurby 38

A pfect Inventory of all ye goods of Essable Quaile priced
bye 4 men Wm Doiugherty, Jo: Clerke, Wm Neddaragh &
Michaell Moore as followeth
Inpr: dj chiest ……..1s
It: her pte of ye working geares …….. 2s
It: dj pott cans & vessels …………… 1s 6d
If: bed cloath and a wheele and in sheepe… 4s – 6d

Pledges to secure the office
Sub pena dubble ye value
Donnell Carrett St
Steene Clarke

Issable Quaile depted this life untested about the 18th of Apll
1662 the Church having intelligence hereof have decreed
her foure children vizt: Tho: Cleark, James Cleark, Bessy Clerk
& Ales Clerke administrators all of ym under yeeres, & ye sister Nelly
Clerk who is at yeeres supvisor of the said administrators under
yeeres

Solvo tamen vincuig decretu est et Solvig 6d
Suo jure

Castletowne 5[?] Aprill 1663

An appeale to the Stuffe being accepted of
the xvjth of March last & 14 dayes given
for the inventore, the same was pformed
wthin the lymitted tyme, althrugh ad------ed
to this day for the hearing of both pties
in Court, And now havinge examined both
pties papers, I thinke fit to move the
Spirituall Court that in case the wthin
appealant hath alredy pformed
accordinge to the order of my honrbl lords
comessiners (or shee alleadgeth in her peticone
shee hath & something to that juriposte[?] also
certified by the Sumner of the pish) that she
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bee nil[?] any further ----epted touching
that busines, otherwise to bee proceeded against
accordinge to the said order, or for any other
contempt comitted to the Spirituall Court
besides the foresaid case

This refferrence beinge mistaking
ly writ to this peticon, the
same was drawne to the apeale
psented to the Spirituall Court
of wch this is a true Coppie

Rich: Tylelsdey

Archdeacon Will 1661 #026 Jurby, of William Teare, died 18 December 1661, wife Ann Caine is
alive:
Summary: wife Ann Caine, Stephen Key & wife, eldest son Daniel Teare, illegitimate son William Teare,
grandson John Key, Nelly Cowley, son William, dau Ann (married John Christian)

Jurby

This is affirmed to be the last will & testement -----[torn]
Teere who departed ys life about the 18th of Dec-----[torn]
who committed his soule to God & his body to Christian -----[torn]
It: to ye poore 3 fir of maule & ye rest at ye descr-----[torn]
my executor; It: I leave & bequeath to each -----[torn]
5s a peece legasie; It: to Steven Kee & his wiffe 10s legsie -----[torn]
constitute & ordaine my wiffe Ann Caine sole executor
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable -----[torn]
make good unto my eldest sonn Donnell Teere -----[torn]
formerly given & granted to him; & shee allso to give -----[torn]
rest of my children as in her discrecione they the -----[torn]
deserve; It: I leave to Willm: Teere my illegitimate
sonn as to my other children 5s legasie; It: I leave
my grandchild John Kee a calfe; It to the minister
a mutton; It: I leave to Nelly Cowley a ewe lambe
It: to his sonn Willm: if he goe to ye traid ana------gn & saie[?]

Depts bequeathed by him to be due to be paid by ye executor
Ales Cumcie[?] in Ireland …………………………………. 10£ - 1s [or 10s – 1d]
& wt is due to my sonn in law Steven Kee the
b------ of it herselfe
due from Henry[?] Xtin a boule of inrtior----[?] …. 9----
It due from Joh: Black …………………………….. 5 – 0 -----
It: due from John Teere lent money 20 s at his……… }
going for England } 2 – 10 -
& 30s more due from him for a cow ………………… }
It: leve out for Smith Carrett in exchange for a pan .. 1s – 6
It: due from Dollin Cleark the p----- of a boule of barly
the rate being wtsoever I please to take for it
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due to Charles Xtin 10d The executor sworne in Court

Solvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure pbatu et solvit 1s

Testes Donnell Carrett D
Steven Kee K

The Invent of ye said testator valued & praised to ye sum of 40£ ------[dark]
Depts to be deducted thereat It: to Steven Kee …………….7 - -----[dark]
It to
Pledges secunda forman legis

Donnell Carrett
Steven Kee

----- 20th: John Christian of Jurby entereth his claime against ye execr of
Willm Teere for ye sume of 10£ due dept, & craveth tryall
----- Cannell and John Cannel & Robt entereth ye claime against ye exec---
----- ----- for 10£ & craveth tryall

[next page]
----- me: & ----ff executrix off her daughter Ann Teere, & is in
--- hands of John Christian her husband
---- half ye cobbart vlued by ye executrix as ye other halfe was to … 1£ - 10s – 0s
---- halfe ye weave wth halfe ye geeres belonging to husbandry {

wth halfe ye bedstocks; valued as ye other halfe was to ………..... { 0 – 15 – 0 -
----- a quarter of ye crop of corne valued as ye other quarter was to … 5 – 0 – 0
----- a quarter of ye hay valued as ye other quarter was by ye prizers to 1 – 3 – 4
----- a quarter of ye payment of ye scorre best for ye yeer 1656 {

in number 70 beast & horses ………………………………………. { 1 – 14 – 0
---- halfe a man servants wages ……………………………………… 0 – 6 – 0

Sum: 10 – 18 – 4
-----yt all these pticulers are valued as ye other pt was
------ ye 4 sworne praizers …. & is due to ye executrix according
----- ye handfasting bargan, & will

----- due from him wch he received over & above his portione …….. 5£ - 9s – 2d
----d 5£ - 9s – 2d is qcquited by ye Arbitrator

paide to John Caine for our tith It: one oxe ……………………….. 1£ - 10s – 0d
paide him by my sonn Dannell Teere ……………………………….. 2 – 0 – 0

all this given in by the executrix

(38) Jurby prsentmts June ye 15th 1662

Robert Clucas for keeping of his Jarander[?] Margrett Gell in
his house certaine yeares contrary to Law Censured to Enjoyned
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to put her away, or else to put her away for to marry her sub pena 20s
before the first of May

Wm Norris & Alice Brew for fornicacon being a relapse, and the sd
Wm pmissed to marrie the sd Alice wch is not as yet pformed nupti said
Alice Brew censured to 6 Sunday pennance in plena ecclesia, & he ye like

Tho: Teare for bringing home salt pte of ye way or from Duglasse
on the Sabbath day wch Jo: Freere one of ye Chapter quest mett
by the way, wth another rboy wth him, and he canot tell who he was
promisseth reformatione

Edm: Kewen complained to us that Avericke Doughartie did chide
and rayle on his children on the Sabboth day at ye tyme of divine
Service, and stoped the way that his cattle was to goe, and this we leave to the
discrecon of the Reverend Court: cannot be rpoved & ergo dismissed

Wm Fayle prsented for Adultery cum Ann Cowley 3 die
Willm: ffayle hath cannuted[?] for 8s wch moneys is in Sr Will Crow hand
her penance is fulfilled as
appears by ye vicar certificat

Do: Steane X }
Tho: McYlvorey X } Chapter quest
Jo: Ffreere X }
Do: Christian X }

KK Andrews [The following has been crossed out:]
Whereas wee whose names ensue beinge the chapter quest of KK Andrews
being sworne to see yt ye Church & Church houses be kept in repairatione
wee fine yt ye barre is downe already & the dwelling house is afallinge &
cannot be repaired unlesse they be rebuilded, & the other houses wants
reparation, we therefore present ym to ye -----nd Clergie, yt
such course may be taken be----- in time as ye ---- in such cases
pvids as witnesse our names & marks ye 26 of June 1662

Joh: Skinner his mark X
Tho: Teere his marke X look this folio 43
Hugh Cannell X
Joh: Kee X

Archdeacon Will 1661 #027 Ballaugh, of Ann Corlett alias Mylrea, died 13 April 1662:
Summary: eldest son William Corlett, dau Ann, son Robert, youngest son William

Ballaugh (39)

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of All Illria ----[torn]
parted this life the 13th of Apll 1662 [?or 1663] ffirst she bequeath her -----[torn]
into the hands of Allmightie God & her body Christian buriall -----[torn]
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left to her eldest sonn Willm: 1 blankett & a coate & a sheep -----[torn]
shee left to her daughter Ann Curlett a white coate, apron -----[torn]
and carchiffe; It: to her sonn Robt: Curlett 6d & shee left to
her said eldest sonn Will: Curlett in case hee shued for any thing m-----[torn]
then shee had left him only 6d legasie; It: she constitute & ordaine
her youngest sonn Willm: Curlett her true & lawfull executor of all
the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable; It: shee left 2 yards
of linnen cloath & her holy day weskett towards her bariall

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure the executor sworne
Testes Gubbon Craine

Ffinlo Quaile jurati pbatu et solvit 6d

The Inventorie of the goods of her the said Ann Illeria priced
to ………………. 0 – 7s – 0d

pledges to secure the office subpoena
duble the value Ffinlo Quaile &

Gubbon Craine

(39)

[Note: The following decree has been scribbled out; it appears that the name of the Testatrix was
recorded wrong:]
Christian Ineyera departed this life aboute the 18th of Apll 1662
whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed her
only daughter Margt Cowley Administratrix

Archdeacon Will 1661 #028 Ballaugh of Ellin Cowley alias Corlett, died 18 April 1662, intestate:
Summary: only dau Margaret Cowley, son Thomas Cowley

Ellin Curlett departed this life aboute the 18th of Apll 1662
intested; the church haveinge intelligence thereof have decreed
her only daughter Margt Cowley administratrix reserving the right her brother
Tho: Cowley if soe it appeare yt hee had not the value of 6d of her goods

Decretu est et solvitt nil
The Invent of the said Ellin Curlett …………. 0£ - 6s – 0d
Solvo tamen vincuit, suo jure

pledges to secure the office sub
pena duble the value John Craine
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Ballaugh June the 18th 1662 (40)

Chapter quest ffinlo Craine, Michell Callie, Tho: Kinred and Nicholas Steane

[The following presentment is crossed out:]
They present Gilbt Cannell and Wm: Kneen for fleeing a horse on the Saboth day
before evening prayer time are to confesse yr error in a full congregation
& to to desire the congregatione to pray for them

It: John Corlett for not receaving the comunion at Easter or since hath
engaged to receive the Sacrament the first commuione
day, & to aske one another forgiveness

defuncts since the last Chapter Courte
Christian Ineylrea buried 21th of 8ber 1661 in ye bushops Registry
Donold Teare buried the 16th of March 1661
Ann Ineylrea buried the 6th of Aprill 1662
Ellin Corlet buried the 13th of April 1662

Archdeacon Will 1661 #29 Ballaugh, of Daniel / Donold Teare, died 16 March 1661/62:
[Note: Ballaugh bur reg: Donold Teare bur 16 Mar 1661/62]
Summary: son Thomas Tear, wife alive, sons William & Donald Teare both underage, daus Joney & Ann are
executors

Ballaugh March 16th 1661 (41)

This is affirmed by the subscribed wittnesses to be the last will and testamt: of Donold
Teare, who depted this life the 16th of March 1661, being of pfect memorie &
followeth first he comoitted his soule to God and his bodie to Christian buriall
It: he left to the poore 3 haulf ferletts of corne and the other haulf ferlet if the
executor would give it; It: he left to his eldest son Tho: Teare his pt of the
crop of corne wth the tenement, and a pcell of intack in the ngees[?] of 2d rent p annum as an
addicon to his farme wch his wiffe hath consented unto, she having the benefit
of her pte thereof during her liffe, alsoe all th egeares belonging to husb
andrie and a horse of six yeares old named the bay horse and a steere of
3 yeares old and his choyce of a 2 heffers toe years old, It: he left to his
wiffe his pte of the black horse, It: to pson Robt Parr 3s legasie, It: to
John Quaile a cussage and gerkin and his best breeches to his son Tho:
aforesd, It: he bequesathed to Wm and Donnold Teare his sons 40s and his
son Thomas to pay it, yf one of them died under age the other to have but 20s
yf both die under age the sd Tho to be free of the paymt: of the sd 40s; It:
he left to Jony and Ann his daughters 2 boules of corne and Tho to pay
it them as he would be able to pay it them, It: he constituted and ordayned
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his said 2 daughters Jony and Ann his true and lawfull execs:
of all the rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable they paying unto
unto the sd Wm: and Donnold Teare 40s upon the same tearme as Tho:
is to pay his 40s as abovesd; It: he willed that his execs: should have
the benefit of the hay and grass of a daymath and haulf of hay under
mortgage to him from Phillip Cannell for x£[10£] until the said x£[10£] bee
repaid, ---ith his wiffe who is to have the benefite of her owne haulf Supvisors
John Quaile and Jony Teare jurati
Solvo tamen vincuig, suo jure pbatu et Solvit 1s

Testes Donold Steane }
Inventorie praysed by Tho: Teare John Quaile } jurati
Michall Callie, Donold Steane, and Don:
Clerke 4 sworne men as followeth
Impr: one oxe and cow prized ……………… 03 – 00 – 00
It: another oxe and cow prized …………….. 03 – 00 – 00
It: 2 pts of a cow prized …………………….. 00 – 17 – 00
It: the deceadents pte of the horse ……......... 01 – 00 – 00
It: the deceadents pt of the sheep ………….. 00 – 04 – 00
It: all the houshould stuffe

lynyn woolen and treene vessels ………..… 02 – 06 – 00
It: upon Mortgage abovesd ………………… 05 – 00 – 00
It: ----- in money …………………………….. 02 – 00 – 00
It: the horse, steere, and heffer

menconed in the will as legasie
to Tho Teare prized to ……………………. 02 – 15 – 00

pledges to secure the office sub pena
duble the value Donnell Clerk &

Dollin Quaile

(42)
Curia habita apud Ecclesia St Trinit 19th die June 1662
Coram domine Johan Harrisson et Jacobus Moore et John Thompson
Vicar --- ---- John Huddlestone Regist: Archd

p Ecclesia St Bride Apparator { John Goldsmith
Johan Harrison pson Michell Kneele { jurors David Christin

{ Willm: Christin
{ John Christin

p Ecclesia Macult Aparator Pat: Cowle { Joh: Corkill
Robt Allen: vicar { Edmon Christian

{ Joh: Bridson
{ Willm: Woods

p Ecclesia St Andrews Michell Xtin { Tho: Teere
John Huddleston apparator { Hugh Cannell
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{ John Skinner
{ John Kee

p Ecclesia St Trinitis Leayre { Apparator { Joh Cotter {
Edward Crow vicar { Phillip Kneene {Joh Cally { jurors

{ Edmon Cowle {
{Donnell Carret {

KK Maughold { X Joh Orriell dyed in Mar
defuncts { X Margt Stevenson died at Xstmas

{ X Elizabeth Fletcher died in Mar

KK Brid Joh Joughin KK Christ defuncts
defuncts Issable Quark

Kathe: Dawton: pauper
Executor of Kath Ynecarran

Joh Kegg

KK Maughold prsentments

Prsented by the old chapter quest of KK Maughold vizt Joh Cottiem Donnell
Corkill Donnell Joughin & Ewan Nichelson of Ramsey: ad carcer

Robt: Cottier prsented for clipeinge a sheepe one ye Sabboth day 1 die in ecclesia
Margt Quay for chideing & broabing[?] wth her h---- meny are ye Sabboth day

to acknowledge her error in plena Ecclesi

(43)
prsented by the chapter quest of KK Andrews vizt Michell Coole ----[fold]
Quirk Collum Crenill Joh Crobbin

Henry Christin Maloony Kneele & John Camaish for not coming to the church on
ye Sabboth Day at evening prayer: pmissed a reformation

James Kissage & Kathe: Brew for fornication , if they mary not enjoyned
Will Cleter mr of his new boate { to 3 dies in Ecclesia
Richd Lawson mr of his boate { all for going to sea one May day
Will Camaish mr of Jo: Kees boate { each of ym to doe pennance in penitentiall

habit wth vins die & ye fishing lines one ye shu----

Bahee Cowle for reproveing Kathe Crenilt for goinge for frequently
to the church, & yet her goods prospered noe better yn others: to aske forgiveness

pformed

Phillip Kinred for carryinge a sack of meale home one the Sabboth day
before sunn sett: is only to acknowledge his error pformed
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Michell Christin Sumner for giveinge a Curse in ye parish church on Joh Camaish
cattle & his mother for comeing into the haggard, is censured to acknowledge his error

pformed

KK Bride
Presented by the old chaptr quest of KK Bride vizt: John Cowle Will Camaish
Joh Crobbin Ewan Joughin: omnia bene ad carcere for not is
Yet appearing to take ye oaths pformed

KK Christ Leyayre: prsentments by the chaptr quest, vizt: John Martin
Rob Crow David Quaile Joh Kinly Dymster Christin for ye
Church yard hedge: Will Carret & his fellowes Jo Castment cum so-----

The Court hath enjoyned the forenamed pties to repair & make good
ye said hedge before Candlemas day next sub pena juris

KK Andrews
Willm Teere, Donnell Christin, John Kneele, Bahee Cowle censured
to bee committed for disobedience in not appeareing being lawfull remand---
to answer James Camaish: ad carcere

June the 26th 1662
Whereas we whose names ensue being the chapter quest of KK Andrews & beinge
sworne to see yt the church houses be kept in reparation, we finde yt the most
of them cannot be repaired, for the barne is all readie downe, & the dwelling
hous is readye to fall, & neither of ym can be repaired, unless they bee re=
builded, & the rest wants reparations, we therefore by vertue of our oaths
present ym to ys Reverend Court: yt such course may bee taken for the re=
building of ym in time, as the law in such cases pvids as witness our names
& marks the day & yeere above written Joh Skinner his mark X

Tho Teere his mark X
Hugh Cannell X
John Kee junior

Archdeacon Will 1661 #30 Lezayre, of William Stevenson, dated 14 March 1661:
Summary: brothers Richard & John, brothers and sisters, mother & brother Thomas & sister Margaret junior are
executors

Christ Leayre 14th of March 1661 (44)

The last will and testament of William Steveson
first committed his soule into the hands of almightie
God, and his bodie to Christian buriall etc
It: hee bequeathed unto his brother Ric: one steere,
and 1 sheepe; It: hee bequeathed unto eatch of his brothren
and sisters 12d Leagasie apeece, and to his brother
John beside a payre of breetches; It hee constituted
appoyntted, and ordayned his mother, his brother Thomas
and his sister Margrett junr his true and lawfull
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execut: of all his goods movable and unmovable
Solvo taman vincuig pbatu est et solvit 1s

Testes Wm Kinley suo jure
Ro: Corlett

A true Inventori of the above testers goods, movable and
unmovable, Inprmis some Implements of Webster goodes …. 0 – 10 – 0 – 0
It: 2 meires, and dim: Coult …………………………………. 2 – 17 – 0 –
It: 16 sheep …………………………………………………… 1 – 12 – 0 – 0
It: six yeads of russett cloath ………………………………… 0 – 9 – 0
It: in monies …………………………………………………. 0 – 5 – 0 – 0

Praysors Ro: Corlett pledges secunda forman legis
Jo: Calister Will Kinly
Phillip Kneen Ewan Kinred

10ber ye 8th 1662 At a Court holden in KK Michaell before Sr Hugh
Cannell officiall & Sr: Jo: Huddlestone Regist:

It being sworne by Joh Camaish & Richd Lawson yt Michell
Christian Sumner, & his wiffe was cutting of fyrne one St
Luks day last is therefore censured to acknowledge theire
error & to bringe to sickle with ye in plena Ecclesia

It being allso proved upon oath by the said Michell Christian
Sumner, yt Dorothy Camaish was cutting of gorse on the
said day is to acknowledge her error in a full congregation &
bringe sickle with her

KK Christ Leyayre follio 45
Sumner
You are to give notice in yor parish church the next Sabboath yt yr is
a Court of correction to bee holden at Bushop Court one Wednesday
the 6th of August where you are to sound these ensueinge psons to
make theer psonall appeareance sub pena juris & you to return
this pcept: vizt, Willm Carret cum joiys[?] for the church yard hedge
Joh Castmint cum soiys & you are to give notice to Dymster Christian
yt he is prsented for the same
July the 28th 1662 p me John Huddlestone Regist: Archd:

Archdeacon Will 1661 #31 Bride of John Joughin, dated 14 April 1662:
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Summary: wife Joney Cowle; others mentioned without relationships: Henry Joughin, Philip Joughin, Mary
Christian, Patrick Joughin, John Joughin, Bahee Joughin & John Casement, Margaret Joughin, Christian Joughin,
Philip Goldsmith, John Goldsmith (exec)

KK Bride Apll the 14th 1662 (45)

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testament of Joh Joughin
It: he left to the poor a fir of mault & ye rest at ye discretion
of the executor; It: I leave to Henry Joughin 20s legasie yt is in his
owne hand; It: I leave to Phillip Joughin 5£ & a mayre,
& allso to him the said Philip a mutton & a sheepe It: I leave to
Margt Christin a blankett; It: to Pat Joughin & Joh Joughin
twentie shillings betwixt ym; It: to Bahee Joughin & Joh
Castmint 20s yt is in yr owne hands; It: to Margt Joughin a blankett
It: to Christian Joughin 20s, a sheep & a lambe; it: I leave
to my wiffe Jony Cowle halfe a heffer; It: to Phillip Goldsmith
a shuite of apell; It: to John Goldsmith a sheepe or a ew; It
I constitute ordaine John Goldsmith my true & lawfull executor
of all the rest of my goods movable & unmoveable
Depts due to me from Tho: Lace 10s due from Phillip
Crenilt of KK Andrews 20s; from Donnell Christian 10s
due from Joh Christian mere upon 8s, due from Donnell
Christin 8s

Pbatu est et Solvit 1s
Solvo tamen vincuig

Suo jure
Testes: Joh Cowle

Donnell Goldsmith

May the 19th 1662:
Issable Christin entereth her claime against ye executor of Joh
Joughin for the some of 8s & craveth tryall

Joh Goldsmith entereth his cliame against ye executor of Joh Joughin
for the some of twentie five shillings & craveth tryall
May the 19th 1662

[next page]
KK Bryde (46)

A true & pfect Invent of ye goods of John Joughen prsed by -----[fold]
Christian, John Cowle, Mitchell Cowle, & Donold Goulsmith a-----[fold]
etc
Inprimis It: one oxe one cowed j calfe ………………. 2£ - 6s – 0d
It: one steere ye 4th pte of an oxe ……………………. 0 – 16 – 3
It: dj ould horse ………………………………………. 0 – 5 – 0
It: nets & boyes one rope …………………………….. 0 – 5 – 10
It: smale vesels & 2 pounds of hempe ……………… 0 – 1 – 7
It: hempe yorne & linte yorne ……………………….. 0 – 2 – 4
It: 3 yeard of hurd dj 3 traces ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 10
It: 4 blankets one qrte of salt ………………………… 1 – 10 – 3
It: 3 sheets one coverlet ……………………………… 0 – 16 – 0
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It: 3 ould canveses dj boord dj powle dj lader ……. 0 – 2 – 7
It: ye 4th pte of a draught ye 4th pte of gridle ………… 0 – 1 – 1
It: dj baking stone fishinge lines …………………….. 0 – 1 – 2
It: one harowes 4th pte of a plowe ………………….. 0 – 1 – 2
It: 2 barrells dj churned j bottle dj earthen pot ……… 0 – 4 – 4
It: one pounde of cheese one qrte of butter ………… 0 – 0 – 8
It: 2 baskets dj kisane 2 hundred of hearings ………. 0 – 3 – 2
It: 2 potles & a qrte of meale ………………………… 0 – 2 – 3
It: dj spade one sacke 2 sicles ………………………. 0 – 3 – 2
It: one fir: of oats …………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6
It: ye 4t hpte of a powle ……………………………. 0 – 0 – 3
It: 6 sheepe dj swine ……………………………….. 0 – 13 – 4

Pledges seconded forman legis
Joh: Cowle, Willm Moore

Archdeacon Will 1661 #32 Bride, of Isabel Cross alias Moore alias Quark, dated 30 March 1662:
Summary: son Mitchell/Michael Cross, son Charles Moore, sister Kathe: Quarke, husband Mitchell/Michael
Cross, daughter Margaret Cross exec & underage, supervisors of Margt are William Christian & John Quark
(Isabel’s brother)

Bryde March 30th 1662 (47)

In noie dei amen I Isabell Crosse alas Quarke sicke in body but
whole in mynde and pfect memory make ys my last will as followeth
Inprmis I committee my soule to the hands of God Almighty my Savior
and redeemr , & my body to Xtian buriall etc
It: to ye ;poore at my husbands discretion
It: I bequeath legasy to my son Mitchel Cross 1 sheepe & lambe

as much cloth as will make him a shirt & 1 qt of hempe
It: I bequeath to my son Charles More ij qts of hempe
It: I leave to my sistr Kat: Quarke a cherkiffe
It: I leave to my husband Mitchell Cross my part of the herring netts
It: I constitute & ordayne my daughter Margt: Cross my sole exec: of all

the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever wth my pte of the
house & gardin & my husband to have the tuition of her and her
goods until shee come to lawfull yeares; I leave Supvisors of my
sd daughter William Christin & John Quarke my brother, &c

Testes Joh Harison Supvisor to be sworne at home
Kath: Quarke jurati by parson Joh Harresson

Solvo tamen vincuig pbatu est et solvit 0 – 6d
Suo jure

An Invent to be brought in before ye next Court sub pena xs[10s]

Apll ye 7th 1633
John Christian entereth his claime against ye executors of
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Issable Cross alias Quarke for the some of 13s due dept
as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

The Invent of ye said testatrix prized by 4 sworne me amounts to 13s – 0d
deptless good

pledges secunda forman legis Joh Quark & Willm Quark

[previous page]
KK Bryde (46)

A true & pfect Invent of ye goods of Elizabeth [sic] Quarke as followeth
Inprimis dj ould coffer dj litle chist ………………... 0£ - 1s – 11d
It: dj crooke 1 can dj tab: …………………………. 0 – 0 – 8
It: 3 yeards of pledinge dj coverlet ………………… 0 – 4 – 0
It: dj 2 blankets ……………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6
It: one fir: barley …………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 6
It: ye 3d pte of one sheepe & ye 3d pte of 2 ewes ….. 0 – 1 – 10
It: dj rakentree dj basket dj kisane ………………… 0 – 0 – 10
It: one ould syth dj newe syth dj barrell …………… 0 – 2 – 5
It: one kerchief ………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 4
It: one tub 4 potles of oats ………………………….. 0 – 1 – 7
It: one coate ye 6th pte of a swine …………………… 0 – 4 – 8
It: dj line dj lacke[?] ………………………………… 0 – 0 – 4
It: one potle of linte seed 1 potle of hempe seede …. 0 – 0 – 8
It: 3 qrtes of pease dj ould blanket ………………… 0 – 0 – 9
It: in money …………………………………………. 0 – 4 – 0
It: debts to be deducted out of ye foresd

Inventorie 20s

pledges seconded forman legis William Quarke & Jo: Quarke

Archdeacon Will 1661/62 Andreas, presentments & summons:
KK Andrews prsentments folio 43

Sumner
You are to give notice the next Sabboath yt there si a Court of correction
to bee holden at Bushops Court one Wednesday the 6th of August, where
you are to summon these ensueinge psons to make there psonall
appeareance sub pena juris, & you to returne this prcept vizt
John Martin, & the executors of Ales Brew his wiffe, to bring in her
said will & Invent: wth lawfull securities: & allso summon to bee
there Henry Christian, Maloony Kneele, John Camaish,
James Kussage & Margt Brew, Willm Cleter, Richard Lawson,
Willm Camaish, Bahee Cowle & Phillip Kinred, Willm Teere,
Donnell Christian, John Kneele & Bahee Cowle & Nelly Bittle, all ys
& allso the Archdeacons houses are prsented summon Will Kermod to witnesse to
witness the will of Kathe Daughertie, & Joh Kneele to bringe in ye Invent of Ewan Casmint
summon allso Ales Cowley fol: 51
July 18th p me John Huddlestone Regist: Archd:
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1662 summon allso to bee there Issable Teere
follio 57 and Ales Carrett & Jony Teere’

[next page]
KK Andrews July the 27th 1662 (58)

The Sumner haveinge maide affidavid yt Joh Martin have refused
to give him an Inventorie of his wiffe goods deceased, & allso hath
threatemed him withfoule & abuseinge words for comeinge to do
his dutie being required thereto by authoritie; therefore he is
ordered to be committed into St Germans prisson for his foresaid
contempt until hee submit to the law

Archdeacon Will 1661 #33 Andreas, of Bahie Keneen alias Kneale, dated 28 May 1662:
Summary: daughter Mally Keneene & her[Mally’s] husband Edward Knackle are executors
?Will of son in law: ArW 1669 #083 Andreas, of Edward Knickle, died 4 November 1669: Summary: sister Joney
Knickle, children underage: Joney, Daniel, & Mally Knickle, wife is pregnant & delivered a child after testator’s
death, also: William Teare, John Teare, Daniel Corkill

KK Andrewes May the 28th 1662 (48)
In the name of God amen: I Bahee Kneele sicke in body, whole in minde & of
Pfect memorie thanks bee to God doe make my last will & testament in manner
& forme following first I bequeath my soule into the hands of Allmightie
God & my body to Christian buriall: & seeing yt I am poore, & of little
worth I leave noe legasie to any; but only constitutes & ordaine my daughter
Mally Keneene & her husband Edward Knackle my true & lawfull
executors of all my goods moveable & unmoveable

Salvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatu est et solvit 4d
Testes Donnell Curlett

John Huddlestone jurati

The Inventorie of her the said Bahee is only as followeth
ffirst 1 blankett 1 petticoate & 1 sheepe & a lambe & 2 yards of linnen cloath:

valued to …………………………….…… 0 – 10s – 8d
pledges secunda forman legis

Donnell Curlett

Archdeacon Will 1661 #34 Andreas, of Joney Crenilt, dated 28 November 1662:
Summary: sister Bahee Crenilt, aunt Katherine Crenilt, Joney Kee daughter of William Kee, brothers & sisters;
Joney Lace [Crenilt has been crossed out and Lace written above it], aunt Joney Crenilt [alias Lace has been
crossed out] executor

November the 28d 1662
This is affirmed to bee the last will & testament of Jony Crenilt as followeth:
ffirst shee commits her unto the Allmightie God & her body to Christian buriall;
It: I leave unto my sister Bahee Crenilt my suite of apparel, a quiffe, & a smock
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It: to my Aunt Katherin Crenilt my holy day apron,& a muffler[?]; It: I leave to
Jony Kee daughter of Willm Kee my blew coate; It: I leave to each of my
brothers & sisters 6d legasie; It: I leave unto Jony Lace 1 chist; It: I
doe constitute & ordaine my Aunt Jony Crenilt alias Lace my true & lawfull
executor of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable; It: there is
due to mee from Richd: Kneele for feirie 1 sheepe & 1 lambe; It:
due from him allso for one yeeres dyett 0 – 6s – 0d

Solvo tamen vincuig, suo jure
pbatu est et solvit 6d

Testes: Joh Cotter
Tho: Teere jurati

The Invent: of the goods of Jony Crenilt as followeth in moneys … 20s – 0d, &
one boule of barley, & depts. due to me from Willm Kee for ye use of her land
one yeere … 3s – 6d, due from Jaine Inemeer & her children … 0 – 3s – 6d; It:
due from Jaine Inemeer for salt & the roofe of a house …. 0 – 2s – 8d – 0 ;
due from Willm Kee 1 pott of the rate 7s, & one rackentree

pledges secundu forman legis
Joh Quiddy
Donnell Lace

Archdeacon Will 1661 #35 Andreas, of Catharine Daugherty alias Joughin, dated 2 March 1661/62,
husband William Daugherty is alive:
Summary: brother Daniel Joughin, nephew Mark Joughin (‘sister’s son’), sister Joney, daughter in law & her

child, Sir John Huddleston, grandchildren in Ballaugh (?the Corletts), granddau Ales, grandson Daniel
Daugherty, husband William Daughertie, Joney Corlett, son William Daughterty exec, daughter Mally. 2
May 1662/3: Cathe: Kneele of Lezayre entered her claimant in behalf of her daughter Bessy Cotter . . . .

Note: see will of her son John, Archdeacon Will 1657 #24 Andreas, of John Daugherty, dated 20 August 1657:
son Daniel Daugherty, brother William, both parents alive, no wife is mentioned (?is she dead)

Note, see will of her husband: Archdeacon Will 1663 #030 Andreas, of William Daugherty, died 14 November

1663, wife Catharine Joughin is dead: Summary: grandchild Daniel Daugherty (his father is dead; of
age by April 1664), dau Mally, son William Daugherty, William Keey, John Teare, 14 Nov1664: Kathe
Sayle als Dougherty entereth for a new blanket against said Daugherti’s executors & craveth tryal. 22
Feb 1663/4, page 22: “Will Curlet entereth his claime against ye Executors of William Daughertie for 5s in
money due debt as he will make to appear and craveth tryal”

Andrews March the 2d 1661 (49)

In the name of God amen, I Katherin Daughertie alias Joughin sick in body but
whole in minde & of pfect memorie thanks bee to God, doe make this my last
will & testament in manner & forme followinge: ffirst I bequeath my
soule into the hands of Allmightie God, & my body to Christian buriall; It:
I leave to the poore 1 firlett of mault, halfe a firlett of wheat, 1 fir: meale
& wt else is needful therewith; It: I leave to my brother Donnell Joughin 1 firlett
of barly; It: to Marke Joughin my sister son 1 ew; It: to my sister Joney
1 carchiffe; It: I leave to my daughter in law & her child 1 sheep & 1 lambe
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It: I leave to Sr John Huddlestone 1 mutton; It: I leave to my grandchildren
in Ballaugh a quarter of a cow betwixt ym; It: I leave to Ales my grandchild
1 sheepe; It: to my grandchild Donnell a heffer; It: I leave to my husband
Willm: Daughertie, & Jony Curlett wt sheepe I have abroade; It: I leave allso
to my said husband what silver is in the house; It: I constitute & ordaine my
sonn Willm Daughertie my true & lawfull executor of all the rest of my goods
moveable & unmoveable, & also to my said daughter Malie a fledge

solvo tamen vincuig pbatu est et solvit 7s
suo jure

Testes: Joh Huddlestone
Willm Kermod: is to be sworne
Whereas its alledged yt yr was a latter will 14 days
is given to make it good or else 7s
will to stand of force

The Inventorie of the goods of her the said Katherin Joughin taken & priced
by Pat: Cowle, Willm Kee, Henry Teere & John Teere as followeth:
ffirst 1 cow ….. 1£ - 3s ; 1 old cow …. 0 – 13s , 1 calfe … 0 – 4s; It: the
third of another cow 10s; It: 1 mayre 1£ - 10s, the third pte of 1 old bock 1s – 4d
It: 1 blankett 1 sheete, 2 old blanketts, 1 old caddow & 3 yards of hurgen cloath… 15s
It: 3 sheepe & 2 lambs … 5s, It: ye third pte of 2 swine 0 – 2s – 0 , It: halfe a fitherbedd
& half a boulster 0 – 6s – 0 , It: 10 fathum of herring nets 0 – 6s – 0 ; It:
1 hogett, 1 barrell & other smalle vessells 0 – 5s – 0 ; It: some hurgen yarne 6d

Pledges secunda forman legis 6 – 0s – 10d
Donnell Joughin
Willm: Cotter

1662 June the 19th

Will Curlett of Ballaugh entereth his claime against ye executor of
Kathe: Joughin for the some of 15s halfe 3 dj fir: bar:, & craveth
Tryall

Mar ye 2d 1662/3 Cathe: Kneele of ye parish of KK Christ Leyayre entereth her
claim for & in the behalfe of her daughter Bessy Cotter against the
executors of Cathe Daughertye alias Joughin for as much cloth
& linens as would be needful for the said essy for her years
Service & clameth tryall according to law

May ye 25th 1663: Ewan Blackburne entereth his claime against ye executors of Kath Joughin
for ye some of 18s, due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1661#036 Andreas of Ewan Casement, dated 28 October 1661, wife Jane Stowell /
Stoal is dead:
Summary: son in law John Kneale (wife is alive), granddau Ellin Kneale, grandson Ewan Kneale, wife
Jane Stowell
Andreas burial register: Ewan Casement bur 27 Nov 1661
Andreas burial register: Jane Stoale bur April 1660
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SEE will of wife: ArW 1660 #33 Andreas, of Jane Casement alias Stale/Stowell, died 15 April 1660,
intestate: Summary: dau Margaret Casement (hsb John Kneale), husband Ewan Casement

8tobr: the 28th 1661 (50)

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testament of Ewan Castmint
who commited his soule unto the allmightie God & his body to Christian burial
It: its my will yt wtsoever I gave my son Joh Kneele in contract shall
Stand of force; & as for the rest I leave it to my grandchildren vizt
Ellin & Ewan Kneele whom I constitute & ordaine my executors

The father & mother the next of kinred are sworne supvisor in ye face of ye
Court, & to bring in a pfect Invent
against the next Court day

Testes Joh Huddlestone
Jony Sayle jurati

pbatu est et solvit 6d
Solvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure

The father hath declareth upon oath ye yr is nothinge left to be Invent
but only wt hee hath himselfe in contract, as appears in his mother
in law Jaine Stoales will, & also annexed thereto:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

[SEE ArW 1661 #37 Lezarye, of Dorothy Garrett alias Rigby, husband William Garrett]
30th 1662
Joh Black merchant entereth his claime against the exectrix of Dorrothy Garrett alias Rigby for the some
of 1£ - 17s as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall

James Juch entereth his claime against the executrix of Dorrothy Garrett alias Rigby for the some of 5£ -
6d as hee will make to appeare &
craveth tryall

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

At a Court holden in KK Andreas ye 26th of June 1662 before Parson Joh
Harrison vicar gennerall & Sr Joh Huddleston Registr p Archd:
Willm Sayle sworne & examined saith ye Ales Cowley came into his house, & yt hee
hard her say, yt Ales Teere was an old witch, & yt shee would prove her a witch
& beinge referred to Ales Cowley to cleere herselfe yt she said not ye said -----
yet shee would not, but only confessed her error, & submited to the mercy
of the Law: vincis die in plena ecclesia & to ask forgivenes
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(51)
Curia habita apud Cappll de Ballure triginita die 10bris coram
Reverand Jacob Moore & John Harrison vicar gennerll et
John Huddleston Regist: Archd:

Archdeacon Will 1661 #37 Lezayre, of Dorothy Garrett alias Rigby, died 13 December 1661,
husband William Garrett is alive:
Summary: only daughter Ann Garrett; aunt Ellin Huddlestone als Rigby (Ann’s aunt on the mother’s side) is
supervisor; father of Ann is William Garrett, grandfather is John Garrett

Dorrothy Rigby alias Garrett depted this life intested about
the 13th of December 1661; the church haveinge intelligence therof
have decreed her only daughter Ann Garrett Admynistratrix of all
the mother goods moveable & unmoveable; and haveinge noe other
of the mothers kindred in the Cuntrie have decreed Ellin Rigby
alias Huddlestone her Aunt one the mother side Supvisor; the
supvisor sworne in Court and the father Willm Garret is sworne
to bring in a pfect Invent: within 14 days or else ad carcered
and a legasie to ye father upon sight of the Inventorie

decretu est et solvit 1s – 6d
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent of the goods of Dorrothy Rigbye thaken & priced by 4 sworne
men vizt: Donnell Kneele, John Christian, Phillip Sayle, & donnell Lace as
followeth
Imprs: dj 3 fither beads 3 boulsters & 2 pillowes priced to ………….. 1£ - xjs[11s] – 0d
dj 5 blanketts & 2 ruggs ………………………………………………. 0 – x[10] – 0
dj 1 tabb carpet ……………………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 3
dj 2 old blanketts ……………………………………………………… 0 – 3 – 4
dj 2 new white blanketts ………………………………………………. 0 – 5 – 0
dj 1 old caddow ……………………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
dj six yards of raw cloath …………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 6
dj curtaines & valance ……………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
dj 1 paire of bedstocks ……………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 6
dj 1 paire of course sheets ……………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 6
dj 1 paire more of course sheets ……………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6
dj 1 paire of old course sheets ………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 3
dj 1 other course sheete ……………………………………………...... 0 – 1 – 0
dj 1 doossen of linnen napkins ………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 9
dj dossen of course napkins …………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 3
dj 2 tabb cloaths ………………………………………………………. 0 – 0 – 7
dj 2 course hand towells ………………………………………………. 0 – 0 – 7
[next page] £ s d
dj 1 old table cloath course …………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 5
dj 1 old linnen table cloath …………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 4
dj linnen tabb cloath & 1 pillow bere ………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6
dj 1 paire of linnen sheets ……………………………………………. 0 – 4 – 0
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dj 1 pair more of linnen sheets ……………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 6
dj 1 pair more of linnen sheets ……………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 0
dj 1 linnen towel ……………………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 3
dj 3 sacks & 1 poake …………………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 6
dj 7 cussens …………………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 9
dj 2 chaires 1 joynt stoole & ye child little chaire …………………… 0 – 2 – 6
dj 2 truncks 1 chest & 1 little boxe …………………………………... 0 – 3 – 0
dj 1 little dishe in ye child owne custody …………………………….. 0 – 1 – 8
dj 1 craddle cloath ……………………………………………………. 0 – 0 – 6
dj all earthen wayres …………………………………………………. 0 – 3 – 2
dj white earthen wayres & 1 bigg cup 1 jugg & 1 dish ……………… 0 – 1 – 0
dj more earthen wayre ……………………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 4
dj 1 little barrell 1 firkin 1 churne …………………………………… 0 – 1 – 6
dj 2 little pailes 1 laddle 1 basen 1 dish 2 platr 1 sil ………………. 0 – 1 – 6
dj 1 hogett 2 barrells 2 pailes 2 tubs 6 canns ……………………… 0 – 5 – 0
dj piggins & other smale wodden vessells ……………………………. 0 – 0 – 6
dj 15 tranchen ………………………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 3
dj 1 wine hogett ……………………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
dj 1 woollen wheele & 1 linnen wheele ………………………………. 0 – 2 – 6
dj 2 barrells under herring ……………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 6
dj herrings ……………………………………………………………… 0 – 4 – 0
dj little tabb forme & hogchell ……………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0
dj 1 hairerings & other old sives & ringes ……………………………. 0 – 0 – 7 – ob
dj 2 spitts, trippets 1 yron candlestick & 1 smotihng yron ………….. 0 – 2 – 6
dj 1 rackentree 1 paire of longes & some few yron grat barrs ……… 0 – 1 – 6
dj yron pott frying pann & spittle …………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 3
dj 2 little panns & 1 broken old brass pann …………………………... 0 – 2 – 6
dj 1 brass ladle 1 brush & skunner[?] ………………………………… 0 – 0 – 8
dj 6 pewder dishes of 10£ weight 2 old dishes of 4£

weight 1 pewder chamber pott & 2 pewder pottingers
of 3£ weight ………………………………………………………… 0 – 8 – 8

dj 1 brasse pott & morter …………………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0
dj 3 pound of yarne …………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 1 – ob
dj 1 brash 2 little boakes 1 tin trippinpan 2 graters

1 tundish & 1 pepper icherne ……………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 10
dj 5 quarts of butter …………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 3
dj beafe & baken ………………………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 5 – ob
dj meale ……………………………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 2
dj 7 pound of tallow ………………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 2
dj 1 twigg veyder and 1 yron chaffin dish ………………………….... 0 – 0 – 4 – ob
dj 1 bibb & 1 old looking glass ……………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 3
[next page] £ s d
dj 1 horse ………………………………………………………………. 1 – 15 – 0
dj 2 cowes …………………………………………………………….. 1 – 7 – 6
dj 1 heffer
dj 22 sheepe & lambe yonge & old ………………………………….. 1 – 2 – 0
dj wt salt was in ye house …………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0
dj wt hay was then left ……………………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0
dj 1 slitt dayle 1 old lock 2 little peeces of boards …………………… 0 – 0 – 9
dj 1 lanthorne 1 haire roape 1 old sickle ……………………………. 0 – 0 – 6
1 brood goose of ye childs owne in her ants custody
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dj ye heffer priced to ………………………………………………..… 0 – 8 – 6
the child pt of wt moneys was in ye house & due out of his pay …… 1 – 16 – 5
the child pt of wt drink was paid for in ye house before her death ….. 0 – 5 – 6

13£ – 13s – 2d
All the foresaid goods are in the father Willm Garret his
custody except ye said goose & deske for wch hee hath given in
pledges to secure the office sub pena dubble ye value:
Willm: Curghy Coolebane secunda forman legis

Depts due to the said Administratrix
It: from Phillip Sayle ……………… 1s – 5d paid to ye father

from Will Costin …………………. 0 – 10 paid to ye father
due from Edwd: Kussage ……… 8s – 2d
due from him in metcorne toward the keeping of his son in being prentice

2 boules & 1firlett
due from Ewan Curghy ye yonger 4s – 0d
due from Donnell Carrett ………… 0 – 2d & paid to the father

It is this day agreed upon by Mr: Joh Garret ye grandfather & Ellin Huddlestone supvisor -----[torn]
Whereas the admynistratrix had a calfe given her by ye Aunt Ellin Huddlestone
in her chrisinge money; & hath beene kept hither to by the grandfather Mr:
Joh Garrett: wch now is come to be a cow, & of her a heffer of a yeere & a halfe
old , & a calfe of halfe yeere old: wch cow, heffer, & calfe, the said grandfather
hath taken to bee kept for halfe ye increase from this day forward: & the
increase is to bee praised constantly at 3 yeeres old, & the stock when they
grow old is to be sold for ye childs use, & the price therof Inventoried as witness
my hand the 10th of 8ber 1662

Jo: Garrett

[next page]
1667 No: ye xth[10th]

Deduct out of ys Invent wt the father hath disbursed in the
behalfe of the child as followeth £ s d

& his examinacon upon bond
ffirst paid to John Black ……………………………….……. 1 – 0 – 2
It: to Sr John Huddlestone …………………….…………….. 0 – 10 – 0
It: paid to James Juick ………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 6
It: againe to several others as appears by ye not hereunto priced 1 – 16 – 5

3 – 9 – 1

There remains due to ye child ……………………………….. x[10] – 3 – 1

Corpell Garretts accompt
Imprs 1£et ½ hogge ………………………… 0 – 1 – 9

Silk ………………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 4
1£ hemp ……………………………………. 0 – 1 – 2
Tobacco 2d Thrid 2d Tobacco 1d ……... 0 – 0 – 5
Tobacco 1d 3 doz: buttons 1s …………… 0 – 1 – 1
Silk 4d third 1d silke 4d ……………………. 0 – 0 – 9

Tobacco 2d, Tobacco 1d, Tobacco 1d ….. 0 – 0 0 4
Tobacco 1d aggin case 1d Tobacco 1d …. 0 – 0 – 3
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0 – 6 – 1

Robt Carnaghyn claymeth
of ye exec of Dorithy Carrett
the fore sd sume & craveth Law

’67: note not proved as yet

[2 pages later]

febr: the 10th 1661
note of such things that I have laide out viz:
Inprimis to Jo: Black for dailes & nailes …………… 0 – 4 – 0
It to the workemen for making the coffin …………. 0 – 3 – 6
It: to Nichol: Christian for the score of the cowes ….. 0 – 6 – 0
It: paid to Margarett Kelly …………………………. 0 – 6 – 0
It: paid to Jony Cowley of her wages ……………….. 0 – 6 – 0
It: to Ned gloutr[?, or ‘y boner’] …….…………….. 0 – 5 – 0
It: to Willm: Lawrenson …………………………….. 0 – 6 – 0
It: to Jo: Watleworth …………………………………. 0 – 1 – 2
It: to the Sumner ……………………………………. 0 – 0 – 4
It: to Jo: Murrey for salt …………………………….. 0 - -----
It: to James Christian ………………………………. ------

for Ned Kissacke
[back side of above page]
It: to Mrgarett Kelly ………………………………… 0 – 6 - ----
It: to Tho: Cowle …………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 8
It: to Jo: Michaell for chop ………………………..... 0 – 2 – 6

3 – 7 – 0
money betwixt ym & in pt in yr custodye
in the hoas …………………………………… 5 – 6
in ye purse …………………………………… 7 – 4d
in his pay ……………………………………. 3£ - 0 – 0

3 – 12 – 10
In drink allso ………………………………… 0 – xj – 0

Sum: 4 – 3 – 10
Note ys included in ye Invent

[3 pages later]
The Inventorie of the goods of Dott Carret taken & priced
by Donnell Kneele, Joh Christin, Phillip Sayle & Donnell Lace
all sworne men & priced as followeth: £ s d
It: 3 fither beeds 3 boulsters 2 pillowes ……………. 3 – 2 – 0
It: 5 blanketts 2 ruggs ……………………………….. 1 – 0 – 0
It: 1 table carpet …………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 6
It: 2 old blanketts ……………………………………. 0 – 6 – 8
It: 2 white blanketts ………………………………….. 0 – 10 – 0
It: 1 old caddow ……………………………………… 0 – 3 – 0
It: 6 yards of row cloath ……………………………. 0 – 5 – 0
It: curtans & ballance ……………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0
It: 1 paire of beddstocks …………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0
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It: 1 paire of course sheets .………………………… 0 – 3 – 0
It: 1 paire more of course sheets ……………………. 0 – 3 – 0
It: 1 paire of old course sheets ………………………. 0 – 2 – 6
It: 1 other course sheete …………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 doosen linnen napkins ……………………….… 0 – 5 – 6
It: 1 doossen of course napkins …………………….. 0 – 2 – 6
It: 2 tabb cloath ……………………………………… 0 – 1 – 2
It: 2 handtowells course ……………………………… 0 – 1 – 2
It: 1 old table cloath course ………………………….. 0 – 0 – 10
It: 1 old linnen table cloath …………………………. 0 – 0 – 8
It: 1 linnen table cloath & 1 pillow beere ………….... 0 – 3 – 0
It: 1 paire of linnen sheets …………………………… 0 – 8 – 0
It: 1 pair more of linnen sheets ……………………… 0 – 7 – 0
It: 1 paire more of linnen sheets …………………….. 0 – 6 – 0
It: 1 linnen towel …………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 6
It: 3 shecks 1 poak …………………………………... 0 – 3 – 0
It: 7 cussings …………………………………………. 0 – 3 – 6
It: 2 chaires 1 joynt stoole & ye child chaire ……….. 0 – 5 – 0
It: 2 trunks 1 chist & 1 little boxe …………………… 0 – 6 – 0
It: 1 dish in ye childs custody ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 8

9 – 4 – 2
[next page] £ s d
It: 1 craddle cloath ………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0
It: 2-- earthen wayre ………………………………… 0 – 6 – 4
It: white earthen wayre vizt 1 cup 1 dish 1 jugg ……. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 little barrell 1 firkin 1 churne …………………… 0 – 3 – 0
It: more earthen wayre ……………………………… 0 – 0 – 8
It: 2 little pailes 1 laddle 1 bassin 1 dish …………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 2 platters 1 shil---- ………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: 1 hoxett 2 pailes 2 barrells 2 table ………………. 0 – 9 – 0
It: 6 canns …………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: noggins & other smale things ……………………. 0 – 1 – 0
It: 15 trenchers ……………………………………… 0 – 0 – 6
It: 1 wine hogette ……………………………………. 0 – 4 – 0
It: 1 woollen white & ij linnen wheele ………………. 0 – 5 – 0
It: 2 barrells under herings …………………………… 0 – 3 – 0
It: in herrings ………………………………………… 0 – 8 – 0
It: 1 little table 1 forme & 1 heghed ………………… 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 haire rigus & other old shines & raags ………….. 0 – 1 – 3
It: 2 spitts 1 paire of tribetts 1 yron candlestick ……. 0 – 3 – 0
It: 1 smothing yron ………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 rackentree some yron barrs 1 pans of tongs ….. 0 – 1 – 0
It: 1 yron pott 1 tryne pan 1 spittle …………………. 0 – 8 – 0
It: 2 little pans & 1 broken old brass pan …………… 0 – 5 – 0
It: 1 brass ladle 1 brass cummer …………………….. 0 – 1 – 4
It: 6 pewder dishes 10£ in weight 2 old dishes 4£ {
It: 1 pewder chamber pott 2 pottinges 3 £ ….... {….. 0 – 17– 4
It: 1 brass pott & morter …………………………….. 0 – 8 – 0
It: 3 pound of yarne …………………………………. 0 – 2 – 3
It: 2 pewder candlesticks & 1 little one 2 solt salt dis… 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 brush 2 little pocks ……………………………… 0 – 0 – 8
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It: 1 hirtribbing pann 12 giaters 1 tindish 1 pepgwhorn 0 – 1 – 0
5 – 2 – 8

[next page]
It: 5 quarts of butter …………………………………. 0 – 2 – 6
It: for beefe ………………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 3
It: baken ……………………………………………... 0 – 1 – 8
It: for meale …………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 4
It: 7£ tallow ………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 4
It: 1 twigg voydex 1 yron chaffin dish ……………... 0 – 0 – 9
It: 1 bible & 1 old lookinglass ………………………. 0 – 2 – 6
It: 1 horsse ……………………………………………. 1 – 10 – 0
It: 2 cowes ……………………………………………. 2 – 15 – 0
It 1 heffer in Capt Carretts
It: for salt …………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: in hay ……………………………………………… 0 – 8 – 0
It: 1 slitt dayle 2 little peeces of borrd 1 old lock …… 0 – 1 – 6

5 – 11 – 6
It 1 old sickle 1 here rope 1 lantarne ……………….. 0 – 1 – 0

[page next]
March ye 14th 1661 KK Maughall
The perfect Inventory of ye goods of Elizabeth ffletcher deceased prized
by 4 sworne Jo: Callow, Don: Costen, Wm Corkle, & Jo: Callow
Imprs: certaine small vessells & one table …………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 4 barrells ………………………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 6
It: one table 6d dj an old hogshead 4d dj 1 chamber ………. 0 – 1 – 4
It: one old frying pann & 2 old brasse panns 1s dj

girdle 4d, dj a spinning wheele et dj another
wheele 1s – 6d and dj chiest 1s ………………………….. 0 – 3 – 10

It: dj an old ffeather, dj bedstock, dj sack …………………… 0 – 3 – 0

Robt Calow is sworne ys day in the face of the Court
to bring in a pfectwill & Inventorie within 7 daye supb poena jure

May the 19th 1662
It: ye 6th pt of an iron draught, and other old pieces of iron .. 0 – 0 – 10

A just spade 2d, dj of some old fishing lines, & thongs yd … 0 – 0 – 1
It: dj of 2 stooks, & dj 2 cheese ladders 4d, 3 harrow balls 2d }

dj an old ffledge, dj old blankett, dj canvas 1s …………….} 00 – 01 – 06
It: dj old nett & ropps 1s kj 2 broad geese 1d, s1 gender & }

dj 3 geslings 1s-1d, dj 4 dollans, & a sive 4d…………….}.. 0 – 2 – 5
Robt: Calow upon his oath hath brought in this for a pfect Invent

[previous page, after ArW 1663 #36 Andreas, of Ewan Casement:]
30th 1662
Joh Black merchant entereth his claime against the exectrix of Dorrothy Garrett alias Rigby for the some
of 1£ - 17s as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall

James Juch entereth his claime against the executrix of Dorrothy Garrett alias Rigby for the some of 5£ -
6d as hee will make to appeare &
craveth tryall
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??DOROTHY’S SISTER & BROTHER IN LAW:
E 1669-7 c And HUDDLESTONE, Ellin ?als Rigby, md John 0991641
A 1677 w And HUDDLESTONE, John ?md Ellin Rigby 0106203

Andreas burial register: Ellin Huddleston buried 26 Sep 1669
Andreas burial register: Sir John Huddlestone, Minister & Curate as well as Rec. to the Archdeacon

buried 7 April 1677
Andreas burial register: John Huddlestone eldest son of John Huddlestone Senr, buried 12 Sep 1674
Andreas burial register: Jane Lace als Huddlestone buried Oct 1675

Archdeacon Will 1661 #38 Maughold, of Elizabeth / Bessy Callow alias Caley alias Fletcher, dated 1
March 1661/62:
Summary: Ann Christian, dau Ann Caley, John Black, husband Robert Callow

KK Machauld 1th of March 1661 (53)

The last will and testament of Elizabeth Calow
alias Fledcher; first committed hir soule to God, and hir
bodie to Christian burall etc
It: shee bequeathed unto Ann Christian as much woole
yeorne as would be hir a wascoate (if she would except
of it), It shee bequeathed unto hir doughter Ann Caley
hir linnen cloathes, It: shee tooke upon hir counscience
that she payed unto Jo: Black 20d, and that hee said
hee would not crosse it in his booke until she would paye the rest
that was due unto him,
It: shee constituted and appoyntted, that hir husband
Ro:Calowe should have all the rest of hir goods
movable and unmovable

pbatu est et Solvit 6d
Testes Wm Christian

Isable Brewe jurati

The executor sworne to discharge all depts. yt
justly may bee proved as fare as her said goods
shall extend

pledges secunda forman legis solvo tamen vincuig, suo jure
John Curlett et Willm Christian

ffor as much as Ann Caly daughter of Bessy ffletcher have refused to sweare
yt none of her mothers goods is concealed out of ye Invent who lived there
wth her in the house when shee dyed & made her will, & haveinge the rule ----
custodie of all such things as belonged to her said mother, who allso ----
her, in her will all her linens, but hath refused to give an oath as ye Court
requireth for ye pfecting of ye will & dischargeinge the office therefore
ordered yt shee shall bee committed into St Germans prisson until
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shee submite unto ye law, & pffes granted to the Sumner to put ys in---
examtione according to Law

Whereas it hath beene complained of unto us,
by Joh: Cotter, yt hee hath beene defaimed
by Pat: Cormod, calling him Joh: ney shen=
lara, wch upon examination is found to bee
a common fame, for wch the said Pat: hath ys
day acknowledged his error by asking John
Cotter forgiveness: It is therefore ordered
yt noe manner of pson, liable to ecclesiastiall
government, shall hereafter receive or upbraid
him the said John Cotter, wth the said aspersion
or defamatione in the penaltie of 3£ ad usum
domini and further punishment at the
ordinaries discretion
July the 28th 1663 Copia vera examinata

p me
To the several Joh: Huddlestone
Sumners to be puplished Regist: Archd:
in a full congregation
in all ye churches wthin
ye Sheadinge

see Archdeacon Will 1657 #45 Lezarye, of John Cottier, dated 28th June 1657:
This day thereof yxxx xxxx xxxx acknowledged to
freed & released the pledges & have received ye pt of goods into
yr owne hands: vizt: Willm Cotter, Christian & Joh Cotter:
& whereas ye goods were equally devided into three pts ye mother
one pt & ye executor 2 pts: Willm & Christian Cotter have received
yr owne pts beinge at lawfull years & left wth ye mother as they is
sworne in Court & of ye other 2 executor pt Joh Cotter & Bessy
pr were left together in the said John Cotter hands, who is to bee
accomptable for ye same: unto ye said Bessy for as much as concerns her----
& until ys be discharged ye securitie bound as abovesaid
June 26 1662
Joh Cotter have given unto his sister Bessy Cotter upon her oath, yt she
gave him no bargan of her goods, but only to pay her pt of ye depts.
wth ye part of corne yt belonged to her, wch shee hath sworne accord
ingly done in Court & ys to be a finall determination in ye behalfe
The pledges crossed ut supra: Joh: Cotter
Note ys in Jo: Cotter Bessy Cotter &
will in ye book Christian Cotter
1657 June 28th paid mee
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Archdeacon Will, note regarding will of John Haythorne, deceased, note dated 23 December 1665,
will in Bishop’s Registry (the Episcopal Wills):
Summary: Jane Haythorne has received her legacy; her brother is Henry Haythorne. Sureties for Maximillian
Bestock were Philip Cannell & John Caine (who is now dead), and are now changed to John Ottiwell and John
Lace

I doe hereby desire yt ye suratyes of Maxamillian Bestock, named
Phillip Cannell & ye executor of John Caine who are bound in ye spi=
rituall books for ye one halfe of the goods of John Haythorne deceased
be released from suretyship, by reason I being at lawfull age, &
doe take my owne pt of ye goods, & allso of my brethren & goods
& to witness ys to be truth I have subscribed my name & marke
ye 23d of Decer: 1665

I ---eave my brother Henry Haythorne
Testes: Nicho: Emerick X Jaine Haythorne mark X

Gilbt Quine his mark X
Robt Shittleton his mark XX

John Ottiwell & John Lace are become counter bonds for ye
goods of ye executors of John Haythorne & John Caine & Philip
Cannell, ye former sureties are released: Mar ye 22d 16---

The original sent to the
Bop Registr: copia vera examinata p me

John Huddlestone Regisr Archd:

Archdeacon Will 1661 #39 Maughold, of Margaret Corlett alias Stevenson, dated 27 December
1661, husband Robert Corlett is alive:
Summary of will: Bahie Cotter, grandchildren Edmond’s children; grandson Philip Corlett; Bahie
Costeen, Jaine or Jonie Corlett, Margaret Quark, son John executor, son Edmond, son William
SEE ALSO will of son: ArW 1655 #04 Lezayre of Philip Corlett, perished at sea on 24 March 1654/55,
intestate: Summary: wife is alive, 3 children Margery & Mary & Margaret (all underage), brother
John, brother William, mother Margaret Corlett als Stevenson

K Mahold 27th of Decembr 1661 (56)

The last will and testament of Margrett Stevenson
first comitted hir soule in to the hands of almightie
God and hir bodie to Christian buriall etc
It: shee bequeathed unto Bahye Cotter 1 pettie coate
and 1 wascoate, It: shee bequeathed unto hir grand=
children Edmonds children a litill woole that shee
had in the house, It: to hir grandchild Phillip
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Corlett as much cloath of the cloath that was in the
wake mill as will be him, a payre of bretches
It: to Bahie Costen 1 kercheffe, It: to Jonie (or ‘Jaine’] Corlett
hir grandchild 1 kersheffe, It: to Margrett Quarke
1 kersheffe 1 muffler, It: to the sd Margrett as much lennen
cloath as will make hir a smoke, It: it was hir will
that hir sone Jo: should give unto his brother
Edmond xxs[20s], It: unto hir sonne Wm 6d and hir
blessing and as for his fathers goods, hee was all
payed but -----, or fyve shillings, and that to the best
of hir memorie, It: shee constituted and ordayned
hir sone Jo: hir true and lawfull executr:
of all hir goods movable and unmovable

Joh Curlett administrator sworn
pbatu est et solvit 6d

Testes Jo: Cannan
Jo: Kerrush jurati

June 19th 1662
Joh Curlett hath refused the executorship in ye
face of the Court, & is sworne to give in a pfect
Inventorie to the generall Sumner of all the
goods yt Margt Stevenson dyed possest of
within 14 days or else to goe to prison: June 19th 1662

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

A true Inventorie of the above testatrix goods movable
and unmovable, all praysed unto … 0 – 2 – 6 – 0
More to be added after all charges deducted… 0 – vj – 2d

The Sumners fees allowed hereunto 0 – 6d
Praysers: Jo: Keroush Joh Harrison

Do: Joughen James Moore
Pledges secunda forman legis
with ye executor himselfe

Rob: Calow
Note yt ys will was exhibited ye last
Court & was deserd to be finished till
ys day being ye 6th of June 1662

his brother Edmon before the dymster hath
freely accepted of 2 sheepe: & soe all legasie
to returne as the will[?] maks inentiorie[?] & to
be cleere of ---- for any demands wtsoever
Thre of ---- aplicatione to bee made by the generall Sumner in KK Maughold & KK Christ
of all creditors shall ----- & cleere ye depts. within acc---th after ye pe---d or else to co----

------ -----d
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July the 3d 1662

By vertue of Mr John Harrison authoritie I have taken these examinations
following the day & yeere above written:
John Kneele aged 16 yeeres or thereabouts sworne & examined saith yt hee
Issable Teere call Ales Carret Streebaugh vraddaugh ey Cleter if thou
wast an honest or Cleere woman why did thou not cleere thy selfe in
the parish Church according to law; Issable Teere enjoyned to doe
pennance vincy die in ecclesia & to acknowledge her error

Joh Kneele his mark X

Bahee Cowle sworne & examined saith yt Donnell Christian tould her
yt hee was in Camaishs house &, yt hee hard Jony Teere alias Camaish
say bring the bitch out doores to mee yt I may take the whelpe out
of her belly: censured for calling Ales Carret a bitch & yt she would
take ye whelp out of her belly: to weare the
bridle & ---- die in ye parish church Bahee Cowle her mark X

Donnell Christian confesseth ye same to bee true & saith further: yt Ales
Carrett said yt shee would take ye redd woman & pull ye two eyes out of her
head, & shee would put her guts out of her belly: to ye tempall
Court

Donnell Christian his mark X

Willm Teere sworne & examined saith yt hee hard Jony Teere alias Camaish
call Ales Carrett a bitch, & further rememberth not

Willm Teere his mark X

50

Whereas Tho: Gell & Kathe Killy have this day in the
face of the Court cleared themselves from haveinge any
carnall copulatione the one with the other: it is therefore
ordered yt whosoever shall upbraide ym with the like slander hereafter
shall forfit 3£ ad usum domini & further punishment at the
churches discretion let ys be puplished in the parish church of KK
Michael ye next Sabboth
August the xjth 1662 James Moore

John Harrison

John Curgeige for slandering Tho: Gell & Kathe Killy wth
ye fine of fornication, & could not prove it, is therefore censured
to one Sundays pennance is plena ecclesia & to put his finger on hir
mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed
August the xjth 1662 James Moore

John Harrison
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Bishop’s Court dated 11 August 1662, regarding the will of John Shimmin senior
??: See also: Episcopal will 1661 decree of John Shimmin, of Michael, and

Episcopal will 1662 will of John Shimmin, of Michael

60 At a court holden at Bushops Court the xjth of August
1662 before the Revd: Mr James Moore & Mr Joh -----
Vicar general & John Huddlestone Registr:

John Quaile & John Shymine sworne & examined in the fact of
the Court, saith yt John Symins senior the day or two before his death beinge in pfect memorie said unto
ym, yt hee made John Shemin his executor & yt he left him all
once by will, & who cauld take it from him & further saith not

Joh Quaile X
Joh Shymine X

Margt Kewley wife of Joh Shymin sworne & examined saith, yt shee
hard her said husband say from the first day to the last since she
married him, yt if shee had no child to enjoyth, yt John Shymine should
have all his goods: & further saith not

Margt Kewley M

Nichollas Kewley sworne & examined saith, yt Joh Shymins all ways said
unto him from ye first time he married his daughter to the last, yt
if hee had noe issue himselfe to enjoy his goods: yt hee had left all
his goods to John Shymins junior

Nicholar Kewley X

Whereas the Sumner have made affidavit yt hee charged Jaine Caine
to pforme her censure accordinge to law; & shee disobey is therefor
ordered to St Germans prisson till shee submit to the law
August the xjth

1662 John Harrison

7ber the 30th 1662 (61)

Court holden in Ballure Chappell the day & yeer above writen by Mr James Moore
& Parson Joh Harrison vicar generals & Joh Huddleston Register

Sr Tho: Twatch have given in Tho Cowley bonds man in the
penaltie of one hundred pounds good moneys of England, yt hee will
not offer, or prsunce[?] to joyne any other manner of pson into the
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holy estate of matrimony without licence, or banne askinge until a
bushope come to ye ---nd, & then hee to submit to the law & to be punished accordinge
to the ordinaries discretion as witnesse his name the day & yeere above
written and as for the marriage of Edmond Cowle & Christian Brew
Parson Robt Parr is to secure him, or did warrant him to marrye ym

Tho: Twatch

Sr: Edward Crow beinge summoned to appeare this day, as appears by the Sumner Michael
Kneele affidavid to answer some clandestine marriage app----dinat

Its sworne in Court yt Willm Cowle called Issable Christin bitch & Streebaugh
therefore censured to one Sunday pennance in penitentiall habit, & to aske her
forgiveness

Joh Quane for his abusive words to Josseph Harrison is censured to aske him forgivenesse in penitentiall
habit & to fulfill his former censure

(62) At a Court holden at KK Michaell the 3d of 8ber 1662 before ----[dark & torn]
Cannell vicar generall & John Huddlesto: Reggest: p Archd --------[dark & torn]

Ann Christian alias Woods complaineth against Tho: Bridson both of the
parish of KK Concan yt hee called her a whore; & for proofe there of
Jane Bell & Ann Kelly beinge sworne & examined, saith that they hard Tho
Bridson call Ann Christian alias Woods a whore: for wch words the said Tho Bridson is
censured to doe pennance in penitentiall habit vince dies confessing his error with
his finger one his mouth is remitted and Ann Christian is censured
for calling Bridson utheese to aske him forgiveness in time of Divine
Service in a full congregation

(63)
At a court holden at Castletowne the 22d of 8ber 1662 before
ye Reverend Mr John Thompson & Mr Joh Harrisson vicar genrall
& Charles Crow et Sr John Huddleston Regisers

St Malue
Tho Parr Aparator John Steven junr

Vicar Robt: Quaile jurors Willm Teere
John Kinly
----- Harison
Joh Gowane ad carcere
Tho: Creedeene

St Santy Apparator Robt Hanton Willm Moore
Charles Crow vicar jurors Tho Kinly
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Robt Calow
Joh Kinnish : ad carcere

St Lupin
Joh Crellin Aparator Willm Quinny

Vicar Joh Stoole jurors Joh Kewen
Tho Kelly
Joh Costene

St trynitatis
de prato Aparator Joh Crebbin
Joh Thompson Willm Kew Henry Read

Vicar John Corrin
Will Cotteer

(64)
At A Court ant Curia habita apud Capell de Duglas ------
Coram domino John Harrison et John Thompson vicars et Co-----
Registr: Episl et John Huddleston Regist: Archd 1662

Lonnan { Henry Skillicorne
Sr James Moore apparator Jurors { Tho: Brew jurati

Vicar Willm Cluag { Willm Corrin
{ Phillip Moore

Marowne
Sr Willm Oats vicar apparator Jurors { Phillip Kewley

George Moore { Will Cotter junior
{ Nicholas Killy
{ Will Moore

KK concan { Phinlo Corkill
Sr John Woods vicar apparator jurors { Robt Kewley jurati

Tho Cowne { Joh Lewne
{ Donnell Corran

At a Court holden at Holme Chapple the 22d of October 1662
before the Reverd Mr John Harrisson parson & John Thompson vicars
generall & Charles Crow Register p Episc: & Joh Huddleston
Regist: p Archdcn

St Patriy Sir Tho apparator { Tho Coole
Harrison vicar Tho: Ratcliffe { Henry Quine jurati

{ Nicho: Quirk ad car
{ John Karraugher
{ Henry Clucas
{ Xtopher Kewes
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St Germany Mr apparator { Will Karraugher
Henry Locay vicar Will Christian { Willm Crellin

{ Joh Quirk jurati
{ Willm Shymmin ad car:
{ Donnll Lace
{ Tho McYlvorrey

-----) At a Court holden at Bushops Court the 29th of 8ber 1662
Before the Record Sr Hugh Cannell John Harrisson Joh
Thompson vicars genrl & Charles Crow & Sr: John Huddleston
Registers

St Michaell { Willm Quay ad car:
Sr Hugh Cannell Joh Cannan { jurors Will Curlett ad car:

Vicar apparator { Donnell Curlett
{ John McYlrea

St Marie Robt apparator { Donnell Kiney
Par Parson Phillip Gawn { jurors ffinlo Quaile jurati

{ Tho Stevene
{ Joh Killip ad car:

St Patry Sr Willm apparator { Will Teere
Crow vicar Michell Moore { jurors Joh Gawne

{ Tho: Kelly junior jurati
{ Willm Kelly

October ye 29th 1662
Whereas Margt Moore ----dered Margt Caine both of the parish of KK Ma=
rowne: called her a whore & could not prove it therefore the
Court censured the said Mgt Moore to doe pennance & acknowledge
her error: whereupon, the said Margt Moore acknowledged her error, & did
aske Margt Caine forgivenes; Therefore the Court hath decreed
yt whosoever shall hereafter, (& is in anywise liable to Ecclesiastical
censure) upbraid or receive the said aspersione shall
forfeite 3£ ad usum domine fortie days imprisonment & further punish
ment at the ordinaries discretion

(68) 1662
Curia habit apud St Trinit Leyayre croam Reverend
Johane Harrison Joh: Thompson ne non Carole Crow
Episcopy: & Joh Huddleston Regist: Archid triginit die -----
pi anno 1662
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St Trinitaty Richard Kewes {sub peona 3£
Leayre Edward apparator James Killip ad carceer{ad usu dominy

Crow Vicar Phillip Kneene Donnell Goldsmith {to have ye church
Tho: Carrett {yard repaired
Jurors {wthin amount time

{joyntly wth ye chap
quest sub poena
prdicta

KK Bridget
John Harison Michell Kneele { Donnell Cowle ed carc

Pson apparator jurors { Pat Cormod omina bene
{ Donnell Kaughin jurati
{ John Kneele

St Macul
Sr Robt: Allen Pat: Cowle { Joh Black

Vicar apparator jurors { Richd Cottiam jurati
{ Joh Kermeene
{Rob Loony

St Andreas
Sr John Huddleston Michell Christin { Willm Camaish

Curat apparator jurors { Will Cowle
{ Joh: Kneele jurati
Tho: Clearke

At a Court holden in KK Michell the 8th of 10ber 1662 before the
Reverend Sr Hugh Cannell officiall & John Huddlestone Regest:

Whereas it is proved yt Tho: Cowley called Sr Tho: Twatch
a slake & the son of a scab & a kneane the sonn of a knave, the wch
words beinge acknowledged & confessed by himselfe before the said
officiall, & allso was proved by the oath of Pat: Craine: Is
therefore censured to vinces die in ecclesia in penitentiall habit &
to aske ye said Sr Tho forgivenes, & to put his finger one his
mouth to say tongue thou hast lyed

Several pages regarding rebuilding and repair of church buildings and vicar’s home in KK
Andreas, dated 1662 & 1663:

69
Whereas wee whose names ensue beinge the Church wardens of KK
Andrewes did prfect into yor Court the 19th of June last last the Archdeacons
houses yt were yn dilapidated & demolished, & it beinge not accepted
was afterwards prsented by the Chapr quest at a Court holden at -----
Court ye xjth of August, where power was granted yt wee the Church
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wardens & chapter quest of the said pish should joyntly give in the
said prsentments wee therefore present the said Archdeacons houses
as formerly, yt some of ym were not only ye dilapidated & fallen down
but allso the dwelling house is allso at ys present ready to fall & wi----
hardly stand this winter unless it be well underproped & cannot in anywise bee re
paired, but must bee rebuilded & others to be repaired & to t-------
this to be our Acts & Deeds we subscribe our names joyntly this 30th of
8ber 1662

{ Donnell Keneene { Joh Skinner
Wardens { Willm Sayle Chapr: quest { Tho Teere

{ Will Kneele { Hugh Cannell
{ Phillip Ratclife { Joh Kee junior

Whereas the houses belongeing to the Archdeaconery of KK Andrews, are some
of ym fallen downe, & others ready to fall & cannot be repaired; but must
bee rebuilded, wee therefore present ym into yor Court, hopeinge it shall bee
accepted of, & such course taken for release, as the las in such cases p----

the former beinge not accepted this allso was exhibited by ye said men at a
Court holden in KK Christ Leyare ye 19th of June 1662 as appears being yt Court

70 To ye Coronr of ye Ayre Sheadinge

You are hereby required to impannell six sufficient & under=
standinge men that have insight in building as well for ye walls
as the ruffs, glasse, windowes or other materials or ornaments
belongeinge or ought to belonge to ye delapidations of ye houses
of ye Archdeaconrye in KK Andreas & yt ye same be pformed
& brought in to remaine upon Record by the xjth day of ys month
& this as you & they will answere the contrarye at yor pcell, given
Under my hand at Castle Rushen ys 2d day of Mar: 1662

Hen: Nowell

Coronr
You are to take notice yt ye Jury to be impannelled is for the
Inquiry of ye delapidations of the Archdeacons houses, & nothinge
at all of the buildings at the Loiyall fort wch otherwise shall
be taken car of & not by the Jury aforesaid

Hen: Nowell
Copia vera examinata
p me Joh Huddlestone

Whereas wee whose names ensue beinge this day (by vertue
of ye worshipfull governors order directed to the Coronr)
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sworne to vew ye delapidations of ye houses of the Archdeacon
rep of KK Andrews, & to returne ys day our answere under
our hands to ye worshipfull governor what the cost & charges
may be for the re edyfyinge & building of such houses
there as are necessary & convenient for the now incumbent
Mr ffletcher Archdeacon, & suitable to ye meanes,
wee therefore upon our oaths declare yt in our judgments
noe lesse then eighty pounds will secue for the reedyfying
& building of such houses as are dilapidated & of late de=
molished, wch with our mutuall consents wee award to make
good the said delapidations, as witnesse our hands & marks
the xjth of ys Instant Mar: 1662 & ys accordinge to your
worships prcept wee desire to be recorded

Willm Brew X
John Lace John Sante X
John Kneele Willm Christian X
Willm Sayle Willm Curlett Coronr

Will Dawson slater hath allso declared before us
yt if ys house were to be build & slaited the very
slaits, lined, workmanship nayles & latts will
amount at ye least to 20£ as witnesse his hand
mark ye day & yeere above writen

The original of all Will Dawson D
These sent to ye governor

Copia vera examinata p me
John Huddlesto: Regist Archd

To the worshipfull Henry Nowell Governor of this Isle & -------
else it may convene et

The humble petion of Joh Huddlestone Clerk for & in ye
behalfe of Mr Jonathan ffletcher ye present Archdeacon:

Shewing your good worship yt whereas ye hath beene of late (by your worships
order or power, a Jury of six honest men sworne to view
ye delapidatione of the houses of ye Archdeaconry of KK Andrewes,
& after sight therof upon a more serious & deliberat consideration
did by vertue of ye oaths allow & award (towards ye reedefyinge
& building of such houses as were not only dilapidated but also
demolished: to secue of eightye pounds good money, as is extant
on record, & was esteemed to be rather too little to build such
houses, as should necessarily be required for the convenience & com
fortable liveinge of the now Incumbent Mr Jonat: ffletcher
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The prmisses seriousely considered your petior humble suite is, yt your
Worship wth ye rest of ye officers will bee pleased to consult, & upon
mature deliberation, to order nominat, & appoint, who
at ys present is, or ought to be liable to make good ye said delapida
yt such speedy course may be taken therein as the season of ye heere
requires for the building thereof, & the psons put in suite
for the payment & he shall as in duty bound ever pray etc

This petion was exhibited
to ye governor the 26th Mar

1663 Copia vera examinata p me
John Huddlestone Regist Archd:

July ye 20th 1663
Sr John Huddlestone entereth his claime against ye executrices of
ye late Lord Bushop some time Archdeacon for ye some of eightie pounds
sterling awarded by a Jury abovesaid for ye delapidations in KK Andrews
& craveth tryall in the behalfe of ye now incumbent & allso
for ye sume of eq£ 2s yt was dep---itator into his purse beinge
ye remainder of 39£ recovered by him from ye executor of Mr
Bishaps[?] for ye delapidations yn in KK Andreas & cravethe
tryall

ffeb 25th 1662/3
Whereas Sr Charles Crow Register beinge out of the Island, & Christopher
Brew will being in his Regestory (wch ought to bee in this booke) & the
plantiffe desireinge to enter ye claime in the said will for feare
they be nonsuited: therefore Donnell Christian, Willm Brew &
Richard Brew are admitted to enter yr claime in the said Christopr Brews will
for the some of fortie seaven shillings & three pence & ye use for 10 yeeres due dept to ym
in ye said will from the executors of Willm Kneele & his wife as they
will make to appeare & craveth tryall accordinge to Law

feb: 25 1662/3
The said Donnell Christian allso entereth his claime in the said Christopr
BrewWillm against Willm Brew for a cheist 3 firlets of barly a sheete & his part of ye
household stuffe wch is due to him by te said will, as hee will make to
appeare & craveth tryall accordinge to law

SEE: Episcopal Will 1661 Bride for will of Christopher Brew
SEE Wills for possible William Kneale & his wife mentioned above:

Archdeacon Will 1659 Andreas, of William Kneale
Episcopal Will 1661 Lezayre, of William Kneale
Episcopal Will 1663-4 Lezayre, of William Kneale
Episcopal Will 1663-4 Bride, of William Kneale
Episcopal Will 1663-4 Lezayre, of William Kneale
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1662/3

{ Richd Cottiam 10ber 28
{ Issable Calow Jan xjth

KK Maughold defuncts { Christian Quark Jan 22d
{ Tho: Nicheson feb: 2d
{ Sr Robt Allan Jan 2d

{ X John Joughin 10ber 16th
KK Bride defuncts { X Donnell Joughin 9ber

{ X Donnell Goldsmith
{ X Ales Christian
{ X Bahe Curlett
{ Jony Costin pauper

{ X Jony Kelly alias Lace
KK Andrews defuncts { X James Dowan

{ John Camaish
{ John Gremsay
{ X John Kee

Kk Christ Leyayre
none defuncts given in by ye Sumner
tho required by his pr-----
hee hath detained allso tho Jo:
Standish Clerk saith, yt, yr is
12 defuncts at ye least yt ought
to be given in at ys Court

1662/3 1663

Curia habita testament decimo die Martiy cora domine Hugen Cannell
Johan: Harrison et Johan Huddlestone Regist: Archidi: in
anno 1662//3 apud st Trinitat Leyayre

1662/3

Archdeacon Will 1661 #040 Andreas, of Joney Lace alias Kelly, dated 28 November 1662:
Summary: 6 pence to children who are married; son Donnell; son Thomas; grandchild Joney Lace; grandchild
Mally Lace; son John Lace; daughter Mally & her daughter; minister; daughter Bessy Lace & daughter Joney Lace
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are executors. William Lace enters a claim . . . against the executors of Joney Lace als Kelly. John Lace junior
enters a claim . . . against the executors of his mother Joney Kelly

KK Andreas 9ber ye 28th 1662/3 alias 1663

In nomine dei amen: I Jony Kelly sick in body but whole in -----
& of pfect memorie thanks be to God, doe make ys my last will &
testament in manner & forme followinge first I bequeath my soul
into the hands of allmightie God & my body to Christian buriall;
It: I leave to the poore 1 baile of corne & wt else is needful therewith;
It: I leave to all my children yt are marryed 6d apeece legasie;
It: I leave to my sonn Donnell 1 boule of barly & 6d legasie; It: to my
sonn Tho: 1 fir: bar: & 6d legasie; It: I leave to my grandchild Jony Lace
1 yard of cloath & as much linnen as will be her a quiffe; I leave to my grand
child Mally Lace a carchiffe; It: I leave to my sonn John Lace my pt of
ye cubbart in the house; It: I leave to my daughter Mally & to her daugh
ter betwixt ym a sheepe; It: to the minister a yonge hogge; It: I leave to
my daughter Bessy the halfe of my quarter of ye crop of corne, & the other
halfe * leave betwixt my said daughter & her sister Jony Lace; It is my
will yt my said daughter Bessy Lace shall have out of ye whole a fither bedd with
furniture & 1 cow, & 1 mayre & allso a yonge heffer I leave her for 13s I
ow her; It: I leave her allso 1 pewder dish; It: I constitute, appoint &
ordaine my said 2 daughters vizt Jony Lace & Bessy Lace joynt executors
of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable
ye executors sworne secunda forman legis

Testes Donnell Keneene this will is proved co----d partud
John Ratcliffe jurati
Joh Huddleston probate est et solvit 1s

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent: of ye goods of Jony Lace alias Kelly taken & priced as followeth
by Mark Quiddy Donn Keneene John Quiddy & Michell Christin: Inprmis
All goods moveable & unmoveable priced to ….. 6£ - 9s – 0d

Pledge secunda forman legis
Joh Ratcliff Donnell Keneene

Willm Lace entereth his claime against ye executors of Jony Kelly alias Lace
for the some of 7s-6d, due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth
p---- 9ber 21th 1663

John Lace junior entereth his claime against ye executors of his mother
Jony Kelly for ye sume of 1£ - 14s – 0d, & 4 boules of barly due dept
as hee will make to appeare & craveth prosces; eadem die 1663

Archdeacon Will 1661 #41 Andreas, of John Key:
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?Note: Andreas burial register: John Keey bur 15 Jan 1662/63
Summary: wife Joney Camaish; William Kelly & wife Margaret Sayle; dau Katharine; grandchild Kathe: Brew;
Ales Teere his sister’s daughter; grandchildren Ann & Isabel Skally; dau Bahee; Cath Camaish als Carrett; William
Camaish junior; William Kneele; son Steene/Stephen Key exec. Nelly Key enters her claim . . . for her child’s part
of the goods. Pat Kneale enters a claim for . . . his wife and her daughter

SEE will of wife: Archdeacon Will 1668 #79 Andreas, of Joney Key alias Camaish, ?died 6 January
1668/69, dated 25 February 1668/69: Summary: dau Catharine (has 2 children), dau Joney, dau Bahie (md
William Vondy), dau in law, brother & sister, son Stephen Key; pledges William Teare & William Camaish
Andreas parish register: Bahie Kee married xxx Vandy 16 July 1644 Andreas
Andreas parish register:Stephen Key married Joney Tear 13 February 1659/60 Andreas

Andreas (2)

In the name of God John Kee sicke in body but whole in minde
& of pfect memorie thanks bee to God, doe make this my last will
& testament in manner & forme followinge: first I bequeath my
Soule into the hands of allmightie good & my body to Christian burial;
It: I leave to the poore 1 boule of mault & 1 fir: wheat & wt else
is thought needful at the discretion of my executor; It: I leave
to Willm Kelly one shuite of aparrell of my weareing cloath; It: to
his wiffe Margt Sayle 1 blankett; It: to my daughter Katherin
1 heffer of 2 yeeres old; It: to his grandchild Kathe: Brew 1 sheepe & a
lambe; It: to Ales Teere his sister daughter 1 sheep & a lambe & a heffer of a yeere old; It: I leave
to my too grandchildren vizt Ann Skally & Issable Skally 1 heffer
of a yeere old betwixt ym; It: to my daughter Bahee ten pounds, &
halfe of wt linnen & woollen yt is not usually, used in ye house
& allso wt sheepe remains after all legacies are paid; It: I leave to my
wife Jony Camaish her choyce oxe, & her choyce heffer of 5 heffers;
It: I leave to Kathe Camaish alias Carrett halfe a fir: of wheate;
It: I leave to Willm Camaish junior halfe a fir: barly; It: I leave
to Willm Kneele a paire of breeches; It: to the minister his choyce
mutton; It: I leave allso to my said daughter Bahee two
boules of principle corne as expressed in ye hand fasting bargan; It: I constitute & ordaine my only
sonn Steene Kee my true & lawfull executors of all the rest
of my goods moveable & unmoveable

The executors sworne according to law
pbatu est et solvit 1s

Testes: Willm Camaish
Willm Kneele jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

The Invent of the abovesaid John Kee goods being
vewed & prized by Willm Teere, Willm Kee, &
ye executor amounts to the some of …… 36£ - 0s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
John Ratcliffe Will Camaish
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Nelly Kee entereth her claime against ye execr: of John Kee for
her child pt of goods yt lyeth in his hands & craveth proffes
Feb: 22d 1663

[next page]
Ffeb: the 19th 1663
Pat Kneele of KK Christ Leyayre entereth his claime against ye executors of
John Kee for ye 4th pt of a fither bedd & boulster yt was betwixt his wiffe, &
her daughter, beinge a due dept as hee will make to appeare, & craveth
tryall accordinge to law

Pat Kneele allso entereth his claime against ye said executors for ye 4th pt of a ladder, & ye 4th pt
of two joysts, anoia creele & 3s – 4d in money yt was due in ye old wives fine:
all due dept as hee will make to appeare, & creaveth tryall: dated die prdicta

ffeb: the 22d 1663
Nelly Kee entereth her claime against ye execr: of John Kee
for a quarter of a fither bedd & boulster a quarter of a ladder
a quarter of 2 joyst & craveth tryall: due dept as
shee will make to appeare

Archdeacon Will 1661 #42 Andreas, of James Dowan, died 1 January 1662/63, intestate:
Summary: 2 sons John & Daniel Dowan exec; wife alive; he has no relations in the Island

KK Andreas (3)

James Dowan departed this life the first of Jan: untested whereof the
Church haveinge intelligence, have decreed his 2 sonns vizt: John
Dowan & Donnell Dowan executor or administrator in regard yt yr is
none in the Cuntry, yt is of any relatione or kinred to ym, the Church hath
sworne the mother supvisor

decretu et solvit 6d
solvo tamen vincuig

suo jure

The Invent of the goods of James Dowan taken & priced by Will Kee
Will Daughertye & Michell Christian Sumner It: 2 pts of a cow …, 0£ – 8s – 0d
the 2 parts of a heffer ………………………………………….……. 0 – 9 – 4
It: 1 yard & halfe of rased cloath …………………………………… 0 – 2 – 0
It: his part of a pott & little vessel ……………………………………. 0 – 0 – 8

Depts to be deducted, first for funerall charges, windeinge sheete
& his part of the scooring of his said heffer …………………………. 0 – 8 – 0

yn remains to ye executor …………. 0 – xijs – 0d
Pledges secunda forman legis
Willm Daughertye
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Ffeb: the 19th 1663
Pat Kneele of KK Christ Leyayre entereth his claime against ye executors of
John Kee for ye 4th pt of a fither bedd & boulster yt was betwixt his wiffe, &
her daughter, beinge a due dept as hee will make to appeare, & craveth
tryall accordinge to law

Pat Kneele allso entereth his claime against ye said executors for ye 4th pt of a ladder, & ye 4th pt
of two joysts, anoia creele & 3s – 4d in money yt was due in ye old wives fine:
all due dept as hee will make to appeare, & creaveth tryall: dated die prdicta

ffeb: the 22d 1663
Nelly Kee entereth her claime against ye execr: of John Kee
for a quarter of a fither bedd & boulster a quarter of a ladder
a quarter of 2 joyst & craveth tryall: due dept as
shee will make to appeare

Orders for Quakers to come to Church Services every Sunday in Maughold Parish, dated 10 March
1662/63:

In purshuance of ye sequel order, ys prcept is sent forth as followeth
Sumner you are hereby required to give a straite call & charge to all
such Quakers in yor pish (whose names are here prsented yt they forth
with repair to ye pish Church to hear divine service everie Sabboath
sub paena juris, & in case any of ym disobey, & refuse soe to doe, you
are forthwith to returne, & make affidavid, or certifie upon oath to
ye officiall Sr: Hugh Cannell within 14 days, yt such course may bee
taken wth ym, for yr contempt, as ye law in such cases pvide, & ys as you
will answer upon your pill; dated Mar ye xth[10th] 1662. A coppie herof is sent
to ye Sumner to be put in exemtione

The Sumner affidavid
The Sumner hath made affidavid ys day, yt ye abovesaid prcept was pup=
lished by him in ye pish church, two Sabboath days in time
of divine service; & allso saith yt hee charged ym accordinge to ye said
prcept to repaire to ye pish church, as ye in expressed, notwithstanding
they disobeyed,m & contemptuousely answered, yt they would not come
to ye church, till wee would tell ym when y church is & to witness
ys to be a truth I subscribe my name & put to my mark ys 23 of March 1662

Pat: Cowle Sumner his mark X

March 10th 1663
2

Whereas these ensueinge psons, have been prsented into our Court
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beinge Quakers for ye non comeing to heare Divine Service: It is
therefore ordered yt puplicatione shall bee made by ye Sumner
2 or 3 Sabboath days in the parish church yt all such psons soe
prsented shall repair everye Sabboath to heare divine service
otherwise orders shall be given for ye imprisonment: accordinge to law

Hu: Cannell

Maughold prsentments (4)

Ann Cottier for absenting herselfe from divine services a quarter of -----

Will Calow cum uxor Robt Calow Joh Cottiam Joh Calow Robt Coonill &
his wife Jaine Cannell Joh Christian cum uxor Ewan Christian
Joh: Christian cum uxor: all for absenting ymselves from divine services
Joh Christian allso prsented for keeping his child 5 days unbabtised, &
afterwards baryed him in the church yard
Bessy Christian ye fillia Joh:, James Coleish, Tho: Coonill all for
absenteing ymselves from divine service they being Quakers

Ewan Keruish cum uxor & Margt Corteene for ye like: Quakers

John Cannan for plowing one St Mathias day
to acknowledge his offence in a full congregatione

Robt: Kerroish for plowing one St Mathias Day
censured to acknowledge his error in penitentiall habit in plena ecclesia

Will: Corkill for the like
Censured to acknowledge his error in penetenciall habit in plena ecclesia

Robt Kerowish & Rob: Kerowish junior & Joh Kerowish & Willm
Christian of ballafaile for brawleing one the Sabboth day as
they came from divine service, censured to aske one another forgiveness
in plena ecclesia

Christian Carran pregnans 3 dies, & her father[?]

KK Andrews prsentments: omnia bene, save Willm Daugherty who com=
plaineth yt Bahee Crenilt called his grandchild Donnell Daugherty ye
sonn of a theef, and ought to be hanged: not proved

Apll 7th 1633: By vertue of Vicar Cannells authoritie I have taken ye oath of Donnell
Christian who have deposed, yt Joh Curlett said to Donnell Carret yt hee
had ye Devill within him, & beinge refered to Curlets -----oath to cleere
himselfe, of these words spoken, her refused & further ye said Curlett said
yt hee would prove yt Donnell Xtin had not given a true oath;
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ffor saying yt Donnell Carrett had a devil within him is censured to doe penance vinces
die in plena ecclesia, & to aske ye said Donnell Carrett forgivenes

[next page]
[This is crossed out:]
By vertue of ye same token I have allso taken ye oath of Richard Lawson
who have deposed yt hee hard Joh Curlett say to Will Camaish yt
hee put ye stacke of dra---ll in his side, & for ought yt hee knew yt stake would bee his
death, & being referd to his owne oath to cleere himselfe, he refused.

Richd Lawson X

Donnell Christin allso sworne & examined saith yt hee hard Joh Curlett say
yt Will Camaish did make charenes & oalessin & takeing
payment for it pmisseth reformation

Donnell Christin X

Reverd: Sr:
By ye Court, and your order, there was publication given 2 or 3
severall Sundayes in the pish Church of KK Maughall that those
people called Quakers, should wthin a limitted time then appoint=
ed repaire to heare divine service read in their pish Church
aforesaid, but neverthelesse none have observed, or is yet con=
formable; The subsume hath already given in his affidavid to
Sr Jo: Hudlestone (of their disobedience) upon oath, wch I be
leive is seene on Reccord, no more but my service prsented
I remaine Your ready to serve you
July ye first 1663 Ro: Christin Genll Sumr

To Coosin
Wth my best wises to your selfe and bed
fellow pray you send for a shouldiar
to committ the Quakers whose names
you have on record: for there disobedience
datted this 6th of July 1663 Hu: Cannell

KK Michall July ye 20th 1663
Deferd till ye Lord Bp
come over

Pat: Cowle Sumner maid his affidavid formerly to me of
yr disobedience

Joh: Huddlestone
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #43 Bride, of Bahie Cowle alias Corlett, dated 24th xxxx 1662:
Summary: son Patrick Cowle, daughter Joney Cowle, son Donald Cowle exec

Bride 24th 1662 (5)

In Noie amen I Bahy Corlett alas Cowle sicke of bodie
but whole in mynde and pfect memory praised bee God
doe make this my last will and testamt: as followeth etc:
Inprmis I committee my soule to God and my body to Christin
buriall; It: to the poore a firlett of corne and a sheepe
at the tyme usuall and accostemed; It: to her sone Pat:
Cowle xxs[20s] legsye of that xls which was in her daughters
Jony Cowle hand & the rest to herselfe of it; It: to the pson
a young mutton; It: shee constituted and ordayned her sonn Donold
Cowle her true & lawfull execr: of all the rest of her goods
moveable & unmoveable whatsoever & to see this her last will
truly pformed

Testes Joh Harrison pbatu et solvit 1s
Willim Moore X jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

A true & pfect Invent of ye goods moveable & unmoveable of Bahee
Curlett as followeth Inprs: 4 blanketts ……… 1£ - 1s – 0d
xj yards of linnen cloath ……………………. 0 – xj – 0
some old fithers ……………………………… 0 – ij – 0
2 barrells, 1 piggin, 1 cann ………………….. 0 – 3 – 0
9 sheepe yong & old ………………………… 0 – 13 – 6

Pledges secunda forma legis
Willm Howland & Michell Kneele

Archdeacon Will 1661 #44 Bride, of Daniel Joughin, wife Bahie Christian is alive:
See also will of brother John Joughin, ArW 1661 #46 Bride
Summary: wife Bahey Christian; sister Ann Joughin, Dau of Charles Cowle (i.e. Ann Cowle); bro John Joughin;
John Christin senior & William Christin junior his son; 3 children Willim & John & Mark Joughin; supervisors
David Christian & William Kneale. John, William and Ann Joughin at lawful years & the goods in their own
hands

Bride 1662 (6)

In noie dei amen the last will & testamt: of Donold Joughin
who bequeathed his soule to God, and in pfect memory mayde
his sed will as followeth &c:
Inprmis hee lefte for legasye to his sister Anne Joughin six pence
It: hee lefte for legasye to Charles Cowle daughter viz: Anne
Cowle sixe pence; It: hee bequeathed for a legasye to his wiffe Bahy
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Christin his part of a horse or maire whether shee pleased
It: hee lefte for a legasye to his brother John Joughin a paire of breech
jirkin & coate; It: willed that John Christin senr: & William Christian
junior his son should pay 20s apeece wch they owed him unto his ex=
cutrs; It: hee willed that John Joughin should pay iij£ wch hee is
indebted unto him to his execrs: & William Kneale to have the one halfe
for taking up the other halfe of the sd debt; It: hee further willed
that John Joughin was indebted to him 5s wch the sd John Joughin -----
him for his pte of a cowe & xixd[19d] for part of the price of an oxe
wch hee sould him; It: that Patricke Kneale ought him 4s & that
Arthur Cesars wiffe vij qarts of barley wch shee owed him for the
worke of an oxe; It: that there was owing him in Ballavarkish
xxviijs; It: that Raneld Saile owed him xijs – vjd for the price of
some horses that was in division betwixt them; It: hee tooke one
his conscience that hee pmised Ewan Corlet none of his horses or
maires wch was in his keeping, but that they were wholly his own;
It: hee constituted and ordayned his iij children viz William, John
& Marke Joughin his true & lawfull execrs: of all the rest of his
goods moveable & unmoveable except the legasyes bequeathed & ts more to the
youngest execr: then any of the rest; It: he willed supvisors of
his children David Xtin & Wm: Kneale & to them 6d apeece lega
sye; and the tuicon of the children wth there goods he left unto
his wiffe Bahy Xtin until they came to lawfull years
the supvisors sworne secunda forman legis

Testes Davie Christin
William Kneale senior jurati pbatu et solvit 1s
William Kneale junior

Solvo tamen vincuig
Suo jure The Invent in ye 2d leafe followeing

October the 16th 1663
Joh: Joughin entereth his claime against ye executors of Donll Joughin
For the some of 40s due dept, as he will make to appeare & craveth law

[next page]
KK Bryde 1662 (8)

A true & pfect Invent of ye goods Moveable & unmoveable of
Donold Joughen as foloweth: £ s d
Inprimis 2 blankets 3 yeards of rawe cloath ………………… 0 – 9 – 7
It: dim ould sacke 1 canvase dj spade ………………………. 0 – 1 – 7
It: dim pd of linte yorne dj pd of course yorne ……………… 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 kerchife 1 barrell dj barrell dj tu dj crook ………………. 0 – 2 – 8
It: dj pot some smale vesels ………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 1
It: dim gridle dj paire of cards dj can ………………………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: dj litle wheele dim pd of linte ……………………………… 0 – 1 – 1
It: 3 qrts of salted j basket dj churne ………………………… 0 – 2 – 0
It: dim house roofed j doore leafe …………………………… 0 – 5 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of a cowe ……………………………………….. 0 – 12 – 0
It: some lynes dim pondrell 1 sickle …………………………. 0 – 0 – 10
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It: one fir: of barley ………………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 6
It: 2 potles of pease 4 potles of oats ………………………… 0 – 1 – 8
It: 1 swiple[?] 2 rongs 1 boorde ……………………………… 0 – 0 – 3
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a maire & colte ………………………... 0 – 5 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of ye 4th pte of a cowe …………………………. 0 – 4 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of ye 4th pte of a calfe ………………………….. 0 – 0 – 8
It: ye 2 ptes of ye 4th pte of a steere …………………………. 0 – 2 – 2
Debts due from Willm: Christine 40 shillings
It: due from Ranold Sayle …………121s – 6
It: due from An Currine …………… 1s – 3d 5 – 10 – 10

The goods in the mothers hand & pledges
secunda forman legis Willm: Christian

& Charles Cowle
The mother to prison for not giveinge in pledge
& ye mittimus delivered to ye Sumner wherby
pledges are given

The Invent of ye goods of John Joughen as foloweth
Inprimis demi maire demi colte ……………………… 0£ – 8s – 0d
It: ye 4th pte of a calfe ………………………………... 0 – 1 – 0
It: ye 4th pte of a steere ………………………………. 0 – 3 – 3
It: in money …………………………………………. 8 – 0 – 0
It: halfe a cowe ………………………………………. 0 – 8 – 0

Pledges secundad forman legis Joh: Willm: & Ann Joughen at lawfull
John Joughin senior & Charles Cowle yeeres, & ye goods in yr owne hands
for ye forth comeinge of ye childrens
goods under age in ye ands wch is 4£-13s-6d after funerall charts & other depts.
more and due to ye children in yr hands also 4s – 6d

[next page]
Donald Joughins will

[listed under brother John’s will, ArW 1661 #46 Bride:]
Mar ye 18, 1662: Pat Kneele entereth his claime against ye
executors of Joh Joughin & Donnell Joughin for grassing of an ox 3 yeares & ye
grassing of a mayre 2 yeeres ye whole osme 10s, & grassing
of a heffer 2 yeeres 3s, & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1661 #45 Bride of Alice Joughin alias Christian, died 20 November 1662, husband
Patrick Joughin died before 2 February 1658/59:
Summary: son Philip Joughin (supervisor of Margaret), daughters Bahy & Margaret (underage) Joughin.
Isabel Christian for herself & her children enters a claim against the exec of Alice Christian for 10s legacy due to
her husband and which Philip Joughin was bound to pay
SEE ALSO will of husband Patrick: Archdeacon Will 1659#45 Bride of Patrick Joughin, died before 2 February
1658/59, wife Alice Christian is alive: Summary: son Philip, dau Margaret, wife Alice Christian,
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Bride (7)

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testamt: of Alice Xtin
who depted this liffe ye 20th November 1662
Inprmis shee committed her soule to God and her body to Xtian
buriall &c
It: shee left to her son Phillip one sheepe legasye
It: shee constituted & ordayned her two daughters viz Bahy
& Margt Joughin her true & lawfull execrs: of
all the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable & to see this
her last will pformed
It: shee appointed Phillip Joughin her
son supvisor of her daughter Margret
who in Dum:bi

Phillip Joughin is sworne supvisor
Testes: Joh Harrison jurati

William Moore

The executor sworne in Court

Solvo tamen vincuig probau et solvit 4d
suo jure

A true & a pfecte Invent: of ye goods of ye abovsd testatrix
Inprimis one blanket 3 yards of linen cloath ……….. 0£ – 4s – 10d
It: 2 ould barrells 2 tubs one crooke ………………… 0 – 3 – 6
It: 1 ould firkne 1 dish 2 ould basons ……………… 0 – 0 – 10
It: 2 ould sivs 1 weight ………………………………. 0 – 0 – 2
It: one ould feather bed ……………………………… 0 – 2 – 6
It: 2 ould blankets ……………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0
It: 1 mutton 2 sheepe ……………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0
It: 1 ould horse ………………………………………. 0 – 4 – 0

Pledges secunda forman legis
Joh Castmint, Phillip Joughin

[next page]
December the 16th

Issable Christian for herselfe & in the behalfe of her children
entereth ye claime against ye executors of Ales Christian
for their pt or right of the crop of corne, & allso for
10s legasie due to her by her husband for wch Philip Joughin
was bound & sworne in Court to pay wthin 14 days & craveth tryall

They allso entereth ye claime for a horse praized to 15s against ye said
executors & craveth tryall & allso for a wheele & candlestick & her
pt of an yron draught & craveth tryall
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Good brother and gossip, the 8s comutacon money in yor hands our Revrend
Ordinarie hath appointed me in the hearing of St Patr: Thompson to
receive from you and to give it to Doncan Christian and his wife
tooe that are miserable poore in our pish for their releeffe for the
present until better pvision can be made for them therefore I
pray you to goe w---- ---- ---- selfe and give it them and
wish them both to goe to Bops court to have his Lop thanks
or sent it me to give them and sent this note to the Records
to free you, dat: 30th of July 1664

Ro Parre
To Mr Wm Crow vic:
of Jurby thees

To the Reverend Sr Hugh Cannall vicer
Gennrall of this Isle

The humble petition of Christian Moore
Most
humbly showeth that your poor petetionr was
wrongfully prsented by the chaptr: quest of
KK Santan, because that shee & her husband
did not dwell together, yet they had not
meanes to mantaine them together, and
the last chapter court held in Castletowne your petetionr
was summed to appeare for to cross her
name, & her master & misteris would not
suffer her to goe, and for disobedience your
petitioner is to be committed and hath noe
meanes to mantaine her but what shee
gets by her honest laboures & endacions

May it therefore please your revrencie
for Christ his sake to commiserate your poore
petetionrs case and to free her from
prison untell the next chapter court
and she is willing to submit, & to pay
all things fitting, this granted your petitioner
as in dutie bound shall ever pray

Archdeacon Will 1661 #46 Bride, of John Joughin, died 16 December 1662:
Summary: David Christian and his son John Christian; William Kneale; Charles Cowle & his wife; John Joughin
his brother’s son & his wife; John Cowle; executors are John Joughin, William Joughin, Anne Joughin, William
Joughin junior, John Joughin junior, & Mark Joughin. Supervisors of his 3 brother’s children are Charles Cowle of
Ballavarkish & John Joughin. Bahy Christian his brother’s wife. 27 Sep 1684: John Joughin, one of the
executors of John Joughin, is moving to Ireland and hasn’t been able to get his legacy due him from the death of his
mother and father, and his brother William Joughin has not helped; but his friend Daniel Christian Ballamin has
given him some money for is travels and John assigns to Daniel the legacies due him.
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See also will of brother Daniel / Donold Joughin, wife is Bahie Christian, 3 children William & John &
Mark, ArW 1661 #44 Bride

Bride December 16th 1662 (9)

This is affirmed to bee the last will and testamt: of John
Joughin who depted this life about the 16th 10ber and in
pfect memory maide this will as followeth;
Inprmis hee committed his soule to God & his bodye to Xtian buriall
It: hee left to the poore to bee given at hallowtide a firlett
malt & a mutton, and what more was wanting to bee maide out by
his execrs:
It: he bequeathed legasye to David Xtin iiijs & to his son John
Christian three shillings
It: hee willed to William Kneale 4 potles of barley wch ye sd Willam
owed him
It: hee willed to Charles Cowle xijs to him & his wiffe and a
q:ter of a calfe
It: hee willed to John Joughin his brothers son all wch the sayde
John owed him, wth a maire, & to his wife a qter of a cowe
& a chieste;
It: hee willed to John Cowle iijs; and lastly hee constituted
and ordayned ioyntly execrs: of all the rest of his goods movea=
ble & unmoveable John Joughin, William Joughin, Anne Joughin,
William Joughin junior, John Joughin junior, and Marke Joughin, and
appointed supvisors of his iij brothers children Charles Cowle
& John Joughin & to see his last will truly pformed

pbatu et solvit 1s
Testes Charles Cowle X jurati

Phillip Skillicorne X solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Margrett Cloage X

Debts ye decedent tould was owing him
from Ranold Saile xijs – 6d, from Gilchrist Joughin 5s
from William Marke Faile[note: Xtn family had Bvark from 1500s & Bfayle from 1600s] iijs, from Wm

Joughin ijs
from James Kaighin ijs; from Patricke Kneale of KK Andrews
5s, from Ewan Corlett KK Christ Leare iiijs, from Arthur Cesar a firlett
of barley, and hee left to his execrs: ten pounds of monyes
wch hee gave to Bahy Christin his brothers wiffe to keep for
him; due from Joh Cowle 9s, due from Margt Xstin ---s, from Ewan Joughin 6s

Mar ye 18, 1662: Pat Kneele entereth his claime against ye
executors of Joh Joughin & Donnell Joughin for grassing of an ox 3 yeares & ye
grassing of a mayre 2 yeeres ye whole osme 10s, & grassing
of a heffer 2 yeeres 3s, & craveth tryall

Note ye Invent in ye leafe before
[This Inventory was not on the microfilm copy, though a careful review of the filmed pages suggests a
long Inventory is present after the will of Alice Joughin als Christian, that is not an Inventory of Alice’s
will.]
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[next page]
Whereas I John Joughin of the pish of KK Bryde am

resolved and by Gods leave and permission intended to betake
my self over into the kingdome of Ireland, having had many invita=
cons and solicitacons from certaine friends living there touching the
same; And forasmuch sa that I am now indigent of many necessaries
belonging to my befitting and qualifieing for my new intanded voyage,
And yt there is some small portion of Goods due unto me by the death of my
father and mother remaining in the hands of particular friends which
I cannot now at present (notwithstanding my severall requests) procure
and receive. Know all men therefore that I ye said John Joughin
upon the reasons above menconed, and particularly by Reason that I cannot
stay nor delay time any longer for ye recovery of ye same goods,
and also upon consideracon of the summe of eleaven shillings sterling already paid me at this present
writeing (ye receipt whereof I do hereby
acknowledge) of and from the hands of my friend Daniell Christian of Balla
min in ye said parish) I say upon ye consideracon aforesaid, I doe herby
give, grant and by the tenour of these presents Passover and resigne
from me my heires executors Administrators and Assignes, all and sin=
gular ye goods and chattles or money due unto me upon the account aforesaid to wit
by the death of my father and mother, or upon any other account wtsoever
unto the said Daniell Christian; And he the said Daniell Christian upon the
receipt of any such goods to make acquittance and discharge for me &
in my name in every particular, And whereas I have already assigned and
givan unto my Brother William Johin a letter of attorney under my hand
and mark to require and receive ye above goods, who nevertheless hath
sleighted me, I do hereby recall and nullifie and make void the same,
And to witness the same to bee my Act and deed I have hereunto
affixed my name and mark this 27th day of September Anno 1684

John Joughin my mark X
I do also herby acknowledge and declare that I have received
neither penny or penny worth of any man upon the above account
save only what is received at ye writeing hereof

John Johin my mark X
signed and delivered in the

presence of
John Moore X
John Curghey X

The witnesses have deposed the above agreemt:
and writeing to bee the Act and Deed of ye above
John Joughin this 3d day of December before
me

John Christian

[next page]
June ye 23d 1686

Don: Christian ballemin by vertue of ye annexed agreemt:
doe in behalf of himself & Joh: Joughin one of ye executrs:
of Jo: Joughin acquit & discharge Charles Cowle ballaverkus
one of his supvisors in whose hands part of ye goods due to him by his fathers
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death were from all such pt of goods as were due from ye said Charles
to ye sd John Joughin as aforesaid. As witness my mrk

Don: Christians mrk E
before me

Sam: Watleworth

Archdeacon Will 1661 #047 Bride, of Daniel Goldsmith, dated 7 January 1662/63:
Summary: son Nicholas Goldsmith, dau Katherin Goldsmith, brother John Goldsmith (has underage
dau), William Kneale, Mitchell/Michael Goldsmith & his dau Christian are joint exec; dau Christian
Goldsmith is added by the Court as an exec

Bride January 7th 1662 (10)

In Noie dei amen I Donald Gouldsmyth sick in bodye but whole in
mynde & pfect memory (praised be God) doe make this my last will
& testamt: in manr: & forme following:
Inprmis I committe my soule to God & my bodye to Christian buriall,
It: I bequeath to my son Nicholas Gouldsmyth dim: firlet of barley
It: I leave to my daughter Katherin Gouldsmyth 6d legasye
It: I leave to my execrs: 4s wch John Gouldsmyth my brother was to
give mee for a parcel of land; & if his sayd brothers daughter did
time shee should have ye pcell of land, but if not, it was to returne
to the right heirs,
It: I leave upon William Kneale xiijs & when hee shewes ye bar=
gayne, it will tell if it bee more;
It: hee tooke upon his conscience yt William Kneale when hee made
the hedge tooke in more of the land than he sould him,
It: I leave yt pcell of land wch William Howlayne had the setting
of for certeyne yeares, wch now is expired unto the right heire;
It: I constitute & ordayne my true & lawfull execr Mitcheall
Gouldsmyth & his daughter Christian joynt executor

of all the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable
& to see my last will pformed; It: to the pson 6d legasye

the executors sworne

Christian Goldsmith his daughter is maide joynt executor because she had not
the value of 6d legasie left to her

Testes Joh Harrison pbatu et solvit 6d
Nicholas Moore jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

[next page]
K Bride (xj)[(11)]
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A true & pfecte Inven of ye goods of Donnell Goulsmith
Inprimis dmi blanket ……. 0£ – 2s – 4d
It: dimi pd of linte one slipinge of yorne ….. 0 – 0 – 6d
It: dimi wheele ye 2 pts of 2 pigs …………. 3s – 0
It: one ould barrell 2 sheepe ……………….. 0 – 4 – 4d
It: dimi sacke dimi pare of quems [or ‘gueres’].. 1 – 0
It: one sive ……………………………………. 0 – 2
It: dimi crope of corne ……………………….. 0 – 2

pledges secunda forma legis
Nicholas Moore
Phillip Skillicorne

[2nd half of page containing the Inventory of Daniel Goldsmith:]
Archdeacon Will 1661 #48 Bride, of Joney Kneale alias Costeen, dated 10 April 1646, in the
Bishop’s Registry, not listed in typed Index:
Modern spelling: Whereas the will of Joney Costin remains in the bishops registry bearing date the 10th of April 1646, & the
Register at present being in England, & the said will being not extant but only a copy thereof being produced by Donnell Kneele
her son, who sues for his right therein: we find that foreasmuch as the said Joney Costin have not in her will left 6d or the value
of 6d legacy unto her son Donnell Kneele, we therefore join him executor with his father in her said will according to the statute
of Law of this Isle. Hu:Cannell, Joh. Harrison

March ye 10th 1662/3

Whereas the will of Jony Costin remains in ye Bushops Registry
beareing date ye 10th of Apll 1646, & the Register at present beinge
in England, & the said will being not extant but only a coppie
thereof being produced by Donnell Kneele her sonn, who shues for
his right therein: we finde that fforasmuch as the said Jony
Costin have not in her will left 6d or ye value of 6d legasie
unto her sonn Donnell Kneele, wee therefore joyne him executor with
his father to her said will accordinge to the statute law of ye Isle

Hu: Cannell
Joh: Harrisone

Archdeacon Will 1661 #049 Lezayre, of Catharine xxxx alias Garrett, dated 28 October 1662,
husband xxxx is dead:
Summary: children; dau Ellinor exec

KK Christ Leayre 28th of Octobr 1662 (12)

In the name of God Amen, I Kathrin Carrett
sicke in bodie but whole in m ind and pfect
memorie, doe make this my last will and
testament, first I committ my sould to God,
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and my bodie to Christian buriall etc:
It: I leave and bequeath unto everie one
of my children 6d legasie apeece; It:
I constitute apoynt and ordayne my daughter
Ellinge my true and Lawfull executrix
of all my goods moveable an unmovable
wth manie a blessing to hir for hir care
in looking after mee, in my health and
sickenesse

Testes Ed: Crowe minist:
Kathrin Crenilt jurati

pbatu et solvit 8d
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

A true Inventorie of the above testatrix due
to hir executrix all the goods movable and
unmovable praysed to …….. 4£ - 0 – 0 – 0
praysers Ewan Kinread

Jo: Cotter
Donold Kneene
Wm Kewney

pledges secunda forma legis
Phillip Carrett
Willm: McYlcarran

Archdeacon Will 1661 #50 Lezayre, of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, dated 16 November 1662, wife of
John Crowe:
Summary: 3 children William & Edmond & Robert; Alice Christian, Margaret Corlett, Kathrin Corlett, Mariad
Clark, Isabel Corlett; 4 children Ed: & William & Robert & Evan exec; Joine/Jane Corkill

K Christ 16th of Novembr 1662 (13)

The last will and testament of Isable Corlet, laite wife
unto Jo: Crowe, first committed hir soule to God, and her
bodye to Christian buriall, etc; It: shee bequeathed to hir 3
children, viz: Will, Ewan, and Ro: one cowe
out of the whole, It: to Margrett Corlett one petticoat,
one smoak, one kersheffe, It: to Kathrin Corlett, one
kersheffe, It: to Alice Christian, one kersheffe, one muffler,
It: to Margrett Corlett one red petticoat and one
kersheffe, It: to Kathrin Corlett one sheepe, one lambe
and one muffler, wth an old red petticoat, It: to
Ellinge Dowan hir best wascoate, It: to Mareid
Clerk 1 petticoate, one wascoat, smocke hoose and shoues, one kershef
It: to Isable Corlett the flax shee had in K Bride,
halfe a kersheiffe one muffler, It: shee constituted
hir foure children viz: Ed: , Wm:, Ro:, and Ewan
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hir true and lawfull executors of all hir goods
movable, and unmovable
It: more to Jonie Corkill
one aprin hir belte and purse

Testes Wm Crosse juratus
Jo: Kneall refused

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatu cum concause partied et
solvit 8d

A true Inventorie of the above testatrix goods
due to hir executrs: 4s

debts to be deducted … 1£ - 9 – 0 – 0

The praisers names ffinlo Carrat
Philip Carret
Donnell Curghy
Philip Corrin

pledges second
forman legis
Willm Cresly & Edmon Crow

Archdeacon Will 1661 #51 Lezayre, of William Killip, dated 2 January 1661/62:
Summary: dau Mary Killip, son William exec
See also will of his daughter: ArchdWill 1666 #50 Lezayre, of Mary Killip, died December 1666: Summary:
brother William Killip, also Mary Standish alias Garrett:

K Christ Leayre 2th of Januarie 1661 (14)

The last will and testament of Wm Killip, first comitted his
soule to God and his bodie to Christian burall &c
It: hee bequeathed unto his daughter Mary Killip 4£
of the monies wch was in Land beyong the birne, and 1
cowe, halfe a heffer of three yeare old, 4 sheepe, and
xxs[20s] in monies when shee goes for hir selfe wth as much
of the woole that was in the house as will make hir a
suite, It: to the minist: 1 hogge, It: hee constituted
appoynted, and ordayned his sone Wm his true and
Lawfull execut: of all his goods movable and
unmovable

Testes Ed: Crowe
Wm Corlett jurati pbatu et solvit 4d

Solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure
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a true Inventorie of the above testators goods
due to his execut: ….. 1£ - 2 – 0 – 0

debts to be deducted out of the sd Invewntorie three pounds

pledges decunda forman legis
Willm: MacYileerran
James Killip

Archdeacon Will 1661 #052 Lezayre, of Joney Crowe alias Gell, dated 7 November 1662, husband
Robert Crowe is dead:
Summary: sister Joney, sister Kathrine, sister Bessy, Margaret Callow, brother John, her children (Kathrine,
Calighoney, Ewan Crow); her children as executors (Ewan, Catharine, Calighoney, Margaret & Christian)
executors. on a slip of paper dated 5 March 1672/3: Edward Christian received 20s legacy from Catherin Crowe
als Garrett & husband William Crow

Note: Catharine GARRETT married William CROW on 20 February 1671/72, Jurby

15 K Christ Leayre 7th of November 1662

The last will and testament of Jonie Gill, laite weife,
to Ro: Crowe, first committed hir soule to God, and hir
bodie to Christian buriall etc; It shee bequeathed to hir
sister Jony 2 pottles of prciball corne, It: to hir sister
Kathrin 2 pottls of prciball corne, It: to hir sister
Bessy 2 pottles of the sd corne, It: to Margaret
Calowe one lambe, It: to hir brother Jo: one sheep,
It: shee bequeathed unto hir husband hir pte of the
meire in K Mahuld, It: shee bequeathed to hir three
children, viz Kathrin Calichoney and Ewan Crow xxti[20ti]
shillings out of the whole, It: shee constituted,
appoynted, and ordayned hir fyve children viz:
Ewan, Kathrin, Caliechoney, Margrett, and Christian
hir true and Lawfull executs: of all hir goods
movable and unmovable
It: further hir will was that hir right of the Lands wth the
crope of corne, and tith, and hee to give to everie
one of the rest of the children a ferlett of prciball
corne as hee is able, Note allso yt its sworne yt ye husband is to
have the lands until 3 yeeres be ended if hee pleas; & to returne it to ye heir
wth ye crope of corne & tith & ye rest as above said

pbatu et solvit 6d
Testes: Marke Browe[?]

Jo: Gill The executor sworne yt are at yeeres
& to bringe in the Invent: wthin 14 days

solvo tamen vincuig subpoena 20s ad usum domini
suo jure pformed in follio 2d

[next page]
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A true Inventorie ------[top crumbled away]
unmovable of Jony Gill due to hir executrs:
It: certayne blancketts and canveses ........................... 0 – 1 – 6
It: 1 yeard of lenen cloath ………………………….. 0 - 0 – 10 - 0
It: certayne barrell and othe rvessells ………………. 0 – 7 – 0 – 0
It: ther pte of old secks ……………………………… 0 – 1 – 4 – 0
It: for ther pt of geese ………………………………. 0 – 0 – 6 – 0
It: 2 yeards of heards ……………………………….. 0 - 1 – 0 - ----
It: 1 cowe dj heffer and the sixt pte of a litill steere … 1 – 16 – 0 – 0
It: 1 maire and hir follower, wth the third pte of an

other follower ……………………………………… 2 – 0 – 0 – 0
It: there pte of the sheepe …………………………… 0 – 4 – 4 – 0
It: for salt ……………………………………………. 0 – 0 – 6 – 0
It: one hundreth of heareings ………………………. 0 – 1 – 6 – 0
It: hir pte of the mill beinge 24th pte ………………..

praysers Patricke Kneall
Marke Bretoe
Do: Corlett
Doncan Kneall

Securitie or pledges Ed Gill and Wm
Teare ……….untill the next chapter day

[On a slip of paper:]
March ye 5th 1672/3

I doe hereby acknowledge my self to have
received of and from ye hands of Catherin
Garrett alias Crow and her husband William Crow
the summe of twenty shillings wch was to be
paid at the feast of St Andrews last past
and doe likewise acknowledge myself to have
received three pounds in equall portions at the
forgoeing feasts of St Andrews all that is
receaved at or before the writeing herof is
four pounds sterlin being of a debt
due to me ye sd Edward from Willm Garret
deceased
I say received by me

Edward Christian

Note: Catharine GARRETT married William CROW on 20 February 1671/72, Jurby
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #053 Lezayre, of Joney Cottier alias Kewley, dated 23 June 1662, husband
John Cottier is alive, has crops at quarterlands Klenaugh & Cornnaugh:
Summary: grandchildren John & William; goddaughter Catharine Garrett; Nelly Kewley; sister Jane, sister
Catharine. 29 Jun 1663: Robert Cottier & Jane Cottier enter a claim for crop at quarterlands Cornnaugh & the
Klenaugh

(16) K Christi Leayre 23th of June 1662

The last will and testament of Jonie Kewley laite weife
of Jo: Cotter, first committed her soule to God and hir bodie
to Christian burall etc, It: shee bequeathed to both her
grandchildren John and Wm one heffer betixt them,
It: shee bequeathed to hir goddaughter Kathrin Garrett
one calfe, It: to Nelly Kewley one petticoat, and one
waiscoate for helpeinge hir husband to worke
It: shee bequeathed to hir sister Jayne one petticoat
It: to hir sister Kathrin one petticoat one waiscoate,
one blanckett one payre of bodice
It: to the poore at the usuall tyme of the yeare, whatsoever
hir sd husband shall thinke ffitt,
It: shee constituted, appoynted, and ordayned hir
husband, hir true and lawfull execut of
all hir goods movable and unmovable

Testes Wm Calister the executor sworne
Wm Corlett

pbatu est et Solvit 1s
Solvo tamen vincuing
suo jure

The Invent to be brought within 14 days sub pena juris
20s ad usum domini

June the 29th 1663: Robt: Cotter & Janie [or ‘Jonie’] Cotter entereth yr claime against ye
executors of Jonie Kewley for yr right of the crope of corne of
halfe a quarter land in Cornnaugh[?] & allso for ye right of the crop
of corne of halfe a quarter of land in ye Klenaugh, & wt goods
else they can justly prove to bee due: & craveth tryall according

A true Inventory of all the goods of Jony
Kellie laite weife unto John Cotter, give in by
ye executor
Inpris: one quarter of a cowe ……… 5s
It: dj bullock ………………………. 0 – 5 – 0
It: halfe a meire ……………………. 0 – 10 – 0
It: dim sheepe ………………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 blanckett ……………………… 0 – 4 – 6
It: 1 sheett ………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Joh Cotter for ye whole
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(17) Curia testament habita trinessimo die Marti in accio domini
1662/3 coram Reverend domini Hugons Cannell et Johans Harrison
cum John Huddlestone Regist: Archd: Apud St Michaell

KK Michell prsentments { Will Quay
{ Will Curlet
{ Donnell Curlet omnia bene
{ Joh: McYlrea

Ballaugh prsentments { Donnell Kinvig
{Ffinlo Quaile
{ Tho Steven
{ Joh Killip

Tho Teere prsented for keeping his parmore
in his house & hath committed adultery wth Elizabeth
Keley by common faime

Jurby prsentments { Will Teere
{ Joh Gowne { Will Clerk & Coony Clerk for forni-
{ Tho Kelly { catione: 3 dies in plena ecclesia
{ Willm: Kelly

Ballaugh defuncts: X Averick Quaile
X Issable Freer
Margery Christian
John Craine
X Tho Cowley

Tho Teere prsented upon common faime to have
commited adulterie with Elizabeth Kellye
X Pat: Craine cum Marrian Porter for fornication
prsented in my Lord Bushop books & censured
Phillip Curlet complaineth yt Margt Carrett
was chideinge & curseinge him & his daughter Ave
rick Curlet one ye Sabboth day is proved in
follio:

Jurby defuncts X Margt Teere
Margt Clucas

Michael defuncts X Tho Keery
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #054 Ballaugh, of Thomas Cowley, wife is alive, per Court held Will March
1662/63:
Summary: sister’s son & daughter left 1 sheep; wife alive; son John Cowley (underage). Supervisors: next of kin
(siblings) on father’s side: John Cowley, Catharine & Ellin Cowley

(18) Ballaugh

This affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Tho Cowley who
commits his soule to God & body to Christian buriall; It: hee left to ye
poore 1 sheepe & 3 quarts of mault, & wt meale is needful therewith
at ye discretion of ye executor; It: he left to his sister son & daughter
1 sheepe, & to his wiffe halfe ye corne, & all yt was left of her owne
goods, to wch shee gave free consent; It: hee constitute & ordaine his sonn
John Cowley sole executor of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmove
able
After ye will was made ys codicil is added, & sworne to
by ye same witnesses: yt he left to his said wife halfe a heffer

Testes Phillip Carret The Court hath ordered Joh Cowley & Kathe & Ellin
Tho Carrett jurati Cowley beinge next of kindred by ye father side to ye

executor under age supervisors, & sworne in Court
Solvo tamen vincuig

suo jure pbatu et solvit 6d

The Inventr: of ye goods moveable & unmoveable of Tho Cowley taken
& priced by Phillip Carrett Willm Killip Joh Stewan & Phillip Gowne
as followeth £ s d
Imprs half a heffer priced to ……………………. 0 – 6 – 0
It: 2 blankets priced to ………………………………. 0 – 6 – 0
It: some other smale vessells & necessarye ………... 0 – 2 – 0

note yt ye said 2s is to be deducted towards his unereall:
a legasie left to ye poore: & allso for ye pbat of ye will & ye
writeing therof wth Sumners fees …… 1s – 4d

pledges secunda forman legis
Gubbon Craine
Tho: Carrett

Archdeacon Will 1661 #055 Ballaugh, of John Craine, died 12 February 1662/63, intestate:
Summary: brothers and sister: Thomas, Gubbon, William, and Ann Craine

John Craine departed ys life about ye 12th of feb: intested whereof ye
Church haveinge intelligence thereof have decreed his brethren & sister
vizt Tho: Gubbon Willm: and Ann Craine administrators equally
ye Admynistrators sworn only Willm at London exempted

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure Decretu et Solvit 3s

The administrators are ordered to bringe in a pfect Invent: before ---ay de---
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next sub pena 3£ ad usum domini

The Invent of ye goods of the said John Craine taken & prized by 4 sworne men Phillipe
Taafell[], Gilbt Cowley, Nicholas Cowley & ffinlo Stean upon oath, as followeth:
Inprs: 3 oxen 4 cowes, 3 heffers, 2 steeres, 3 horses & 2 mayres & 42 sheepe £ s d

all prized too ………………………………………………………………….. xi – 12 - ----[fold]
It: in moneys …………………………………………………………………… 24 – 01 - ----
Note yt ye goods are in the custody of Tho: Gubbon & Ann, & are to be responsible
for his pt ye is at London

pledges secunda forman legis ffyinlo Stewan &
ffynlo Carrett

[found amongst the 1663 wills:]
[This has been crossed out.]
note ys in ye will 1663
depts. due to ye executors of John Craine £ s d
due from Gilbt Clerk ………………………... 2 – 0 – 0
due from Tho Craine ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 4
due from Tho Lewne ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 8
due from Donll Clerk ……………………….. 0 – 3 - & grasseing of ----[in fold]
due from Joh Steven ………………………... 0 – 10 -0
due from Margt Steven ……………………… 0 – 10 – 0

from ffinlo Steven ………………………... 1 – 0 – 0
from ffinlow Craine ………………………. 0 – 10 – 0
from Pat Kewes ………………………….. 0 – 10 – 0
from Joh Cannell …………………………. 0 – 4 - & ye grassing of -----[in fold]
from Phillip Curlett KK Christ …………… 0 – 5 – 0

This is added to ye Invent joyntly with ye will

Archdeacon Will 1661 #56 Ballaugh, of Isabel Clark alias Freer, died 21 December 1662, husband
Thomas Clark:
Summary: sister Joney; brother John Freer; Averick Nederagh; son William (apparently the eldest); next eldest is
son John, then son Patrick Clarke, youngest son is George; husband Thomas Clarke exec

(19) Ballaugh
The last will and testamt: of Isable Ffreer als Clark who depted
this liffe the 21th of December 1662, ffirst she comitted her soule to
God and her bodie to Christian buriall, It: shee bequeathed to the poore
a wascoat, a petticoat, a carcheiffe a muffler and an neck cloath; It:
she bequeathed to her brother Jo: Ffreere a wascoat of whitd lozgh; It:
she bequeathed to Averick Nederagh 2 wearing petticoats and a
blankett; It: shee bequeathed to her son Wm her pte of the houses and
Croft and her husband hath given his consent ther unto and to leave
after his decease his pt of the houses and croft unto the said Wm
and yf the said Wm die wthout issue then the whole croft wth the
houses is to descend to his brother Patr: and yf Patr did wthout
issue then the croft and houses abovesd: are to decend unto the younger
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brother George and his issue and in case all die without issue then
her kinred to be cut of the said croft and houses and wholly to
returne to the kinred of her husband; It: she bequeathed to her said
son William a younge maire 4 yeares; It: to her son Patrick
Clarke haulf a young mare 2 yeares old and a sheep It: to her son
George haulf a young mare 2 yeares old and a sheep; It: she
constituted and ordained her husband Tho Clarke her sole execr:
of all the rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable and to have
the tuicon of the children during their minority

The executr: sworne
Solvo tamen vincuig Testes: Wm MacYliworey {

suo jure John Crane { jurati
pbatu et solvit 10d

An Invent: to be brought in within 14 days, sup pena
20s ad usum domini

£ s d
Depts due to ye executor of Joh Crane from Gilbt Clarke …. 2 – 0 – 0
from Tho Craine 1s 4d; from Tho: Gowne 8d; from Donll Clark
3s & ye graiseinge of an oxe; from John Steane 10s; from Margt Steane 10s;
from ffinlo Steane 20s; from ffinlo Craine 10s; from Pat Kewes 10s;
from John Cannell 4s & ye graiseinge of an oxe; from Philip Curlett
of KK Christ Leyayre 5s

[next page]
Ballaugh proved in March last

A Perfect Inventorie of all ye goods moveable and imove=
=able belonging to Isabell Clark alias Freer prized by 4
sworne men vic: Phillip Gawne, Jo: Craine, Wm MacYlvorey,
& James Kelley as followeth £ s d
Imprimis an in calf cowe prized to ………………….. 01 – 10 – 00
Item: ye third parte of a cow and a calf ……………. 00 – 10 – 00
Item: ye third parte of a mare in fole ………………. 00 – 10 – 00
Item: ye 6 parte of a yong steer …………………….. 00 – 02 – 00
Item: 4 sheep prise …………………………………… 00 – 08 – 00
Item: three yerling sheep ……………………………. 00 – 03 – 00
Item: ye third parte of an ould mare ……………….. 00 – 04 – 00
Item: ye deads parte of ye herring netts ……………. 00 – 07 – 00
Item: ye deads parte of ye hemp & woole …………. 00 – 03 – 00
Item: one white blanket …………………………….. 00 – 05 – 00
Item: half of a white caddow ………………………. 00 – 05 – 00
Item: halfe of an other caddow …………………….. 00 – 31 – 00
Item: a brood goose …………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00
All ye rest of threen vessels and other

implements belonging to ye house ………………… 00 – 10 – 6

[next page]
pledges in forme of law Willm McYlvorry & Jo: Craine

[next page]
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Note yt these goods following belongeth -----
as appeareth by ye will of Isable Ffreer, and noe more
Imprimis to her sonn Wm a mare priced to ……….… 01 – 00 – 00
Item: to her sonn Patr: half a filley & a sheep price … 00 – 07 – 00
Item: to her sonn George ye other half & a sheep priced 00 – 07 – 00

pledges decund forman legis
Donll Teere &
Pat Cowley

Archdeacon Will 1661 #057 Ballaugh, of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, died 24 October 1662:
Summary: son Philip, daus Catharine & Margaret & Jane, dau Joney, kerchief left to Ann Cowley; son John;
children John & Catharine are exec

(20) Ballaugh

The last will and testamt: of Averick Quaile who depted this liffe the 24th of
October 1662; first she comitted her soule to God and her bodie to Christian burial
It: she bequeathed to the poore what her son Phillip thought fit to be distributed
It: shee left all the crop of corne in the haggard unto her son Phillip and he to give her daughters Kathrin
Margrett and Janie a fer: of corne and yf her son Jo: would worke a pcell
of ground this yeare that her son Phillip should give him corne to sow it
It: she left to her said son Phillip the tyth corne, and he to give his sister
Kathrin for the same 22s; It: she left to her daughter Jonie 3s; It: to her daugh
ter Margrett a carcheiffe; It: to her daughter Janie a carcheiffe and another
to Jony and another to Ann Cowley; It: shee left to her son Jo: a sheet, &
a blankett; all the rest of her lynyn and woolen she left to her daughter
Kathrin; It: she left to her son Phillip all household necessaries except a
chest and a barrell wch she left betwixt Jo: and Kathrine; It: she con=
stituted and ordained her son John and her daughter Kathrin her true and
lawfull execr: of all the rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable

the executors sworne according to law
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

Testes: Tho: Teare
Tho Corlett jurati

Invent prized by 4 sworne men viz
Wm Corlett Phillip Cowley, Phillip Gawne
and Phillip Quaile 7£ and 20s more in lynnyn and woolen to Kathrin

Due dept to her ye said Averick from Joh McYrea …. 16s – 0
from ffinlo Cannan ………………………………..… 5 – 0

pledges secundan forman legis
Phillip Curlet &
Tho:Teere
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #058 Jurby, of Margaret Caine alias Teare, died 15 February 1662/3:
Summary: husband Dollin/Daniel Caine; 3 children John & Joney & Ann Cain (all underage); uncle of children
John Freer (closest kin on mother’s side) is made supervisor

(21) Jurby 1662

The last will & testament of Margrett Teare who depted this
liffe the 15th of february 1662 who first committed her soule to Al=
mighty God and her body to Christian buriall; It: to ye poore 2 or 3
pottles of meale, if her husband were pridefull to give it; It: she
constituted her three children viz John, Jony, & Anne Caine
her true and lawfull exec of all her goods movable & unmovable
and if her sd children should die under age then she left all her
goods to her husband Dollin Caine

Testis At a Court holden in KK Michall ye 13th of Mar
Wm: Crowe 1662/3

Whereas yr is a contraction bargan aledged to be contradictarye to ys law
14 days is given to Dollin Caine to prove his contract before ye Dymster
or else the court is to pceede to a decree, because yr is but one witness
to prove the will

Hugh Cannell
John Harrisone

The Inventory of the goods of Margrett Teare
deceased priced by 4 men viz: Wm Teare, Jo: Karren,
Tho: Gawne & Michaell Moore as followeth
Impr: in blankets and linnen clooth ……………….... 20s – 0 – 0
It: in vessells and other house houldstuffe …………. 11s – 0 – 0
It: in horses and sheep ………………………………. 12 – 6d – 0

In regard yr is but one witness to prove ye said will as much as is contrarye
to law of ye foresaid will is mild, & the 3 children are to stand executors
as is before mentioned in ye will, & ye next of kindred one ye mothers
side is to be sworne supvisors with ye father: & to be sworne at ye next
Court holden at KK Michaell

The father sworne in Court supvisors
& allso Joh Ffreere: the uncle

pledges secunda forman legis Decretu et Solvit 8d
John Ffreer, & solvo tamen vincuig
Sr Willm Crow suo jure
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Archdeacon Wills note regarding recent marriage of Thomas Skelton of Branthwaite and Alice
Christian, daughter of Deemster John Christian of Milntown, Lezayre, and Margaret Parker,
dated 2 June[?] 1662:
Summary: Mr Thomas Skelton of Branthwaite and Mrs Alice Christian, daughter of father Deemster
John Cristian of Milntown and mother Margaret Parker, recently married,
See also will of sister of Alice: ArW 1668 #23 Arbory of Mrs. Isabel Stevenson als Christian, dated 17
October 1668, wife of Major General Richard Stevenson, Deputy Governor of the Isle of Man
SEE will of father of Alice: ArW 1655 #50 Lezayre of Mr. Ewan Christian, Deemster, of Lezayre,
number 50 in the Registry, written by him 4 August 1654

(22) 2d June[?] 1662

fforasmuch as informacon is given to me that
Mr Skelton & Mris Ales Christian have
been lately marryed by a securite[?] not
conformable to ye Church Govrmt of this
Isle
Therefore I have thought fit to re
ferr ye hearing of that busi
nesse to ye Judges of ye Spirituall
Cort (to whom I conceive it pperly
belongeth) not doubting but thy
will take such regular course as that
ye Lawes of this Isle (whereunto they
are sworne) and my honbl Lord pr
rogation wilbe prsence Rep------=
inge that this my-----d--- be put in ex---
---- by Sr Hu: Cannell officiall and
Sr: Jo: Huddlestone who first gave this
informacon or such other of the Spirituall
officers whom it may concerne

Henr: Nowell

Archdeacon Will 1661 #059 Michael, of Thomas Keery, died 9 December 1662, wife Ann Kelly is
alive:
Summary: brother William Keery & sister Isabel Keery (both supervisors of his son), wife Ann Kelly, son John
Keery underage

(23) K Michaell

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Tho: Kerry who
departed ys life about ye 9th of December & committed her soule to God
& her body to Christian buriall; It: he left to his brother 6d legasie
& to his sister Issable 6d legasie; It: he constituted & ordained his wife
Ann Kelly & his son John Keery joynt executors of all ye rest of his
goods moveable & unmoveable; & shee to bring up ye child well, & care
fully

his brother Willm: & his sister Issable Keery are joined supvisors
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wth ye wiffe & to be sworne before ye next Court Day; ye indher[?]
is sworn supervisor

Testes Christian Carrett
Margt Mcavoy jurati

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent of of----- ye said Tho: Keery taken & priced by Gilbt Quine
Joh: Craughan, Willm Christian & Joh: Cannan as followeth
It: the 2 pts of a heffer priced to …………….………. 0 – xs – 8d
It: 3 blanketts …………………………………….….. 0 – x – 0
It: 4 sheepe ……………………………………….….. 0 – 6 – 4
It: 3 half fir barley ……………………………..…….. 0 – 6 – 0
It: dj griddle dj pott ………………………………..… 0 – 3 – 0
It: 3 yards of smale linnen ………………….……….. 0 – 2 – 8
It: all vodden vessells & other necessarys & dj colt….. 0 – jx[9] – 4

pledges secunda forman legis
John Cannan &
Joh Shymmin

(24) Ballaugh Mar ye 13th 1662/3

Margt Craine sworne & examined saith yt shee hard Margt Carrett say yt
whosoever married Averick Curlet should have an ill marriage of her

Margt Craine M
Issable Craine sworne & examined saith ut supra & moreover yt Margt
Caret called a bitch & a rag bitch, but to whom she could not tell

Issable Craine X
Ann Coowley sworne & examined saith yt shee hard Margt Carret say as first
exponent & as she thinks yt she called Arick Curlet a bitch & a rag bitch

Ann Cowley A
Kathe: Cowley sworne & examined saith as ye former deponent & allso yt ye
said Margt called Ales Curlett a bitch & a rag bitch

Kathe Cowley K
Ellin Cowley sworne as before said, & yt shee
hard her call a bitch & a rag bitch & as she thinks
it was to Ales Arick Curlet

Ellin Cowley X
Joh Cannell sworne & examined saith yt he hard the said 2 women chideing
and he thinks, it was as ye former deponent saith; & yt he hard her Margt
Carrett say anill end to yt houses but what house she meaned he canned
tell

Joh Cannell X
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25
Curia testaments habita apud Duglass vigent quart die
Marti coram reverend dominie Hugh Cannell et Johan Harrison
et John Huddlestone Regist: Archd: 1662/

Lonnan quest Tho: Brew { defuncts Willm Qualtrough
Henry Skillicorne { Tho Brew
Willm Corrin { Anugua
Phillip Moore { Phillip Cowin

prsented by the said quest: Joh: Cluage for strickinge Ann Cluage one ye
Sabboath day in ye evening vins in ecclesia

Oncan quest Phillip Corkill prsented
Robt Kewley Rob: Cannell & Tho: Brew for batterie
Joh Kewne one the Sabboath day vicus die in
Donnell Corram ecclesia

Marowne quest Phillip Kewley
Will Cotter junior

prsented Nicholas Killy
Willm Moore

defuncts: Christian Caine

Braddan quest Nicholas Corrin { prsented unto us Edward Moore
Maloony Cluage { & Averick Caine for fornication
Joh Cannell { who formerly was prsented into the
Hugh Coby { bushop registry & not censured, &
Gilbt Cubbon { beinge made knowne to us is censured
Will Cluage { as followeth: vizt: Ed

Edward Moore is enjoyned to a weekes imprisonment in KK
German & to pay 5s commutation & the said Averick
hath commuted (being ye first offence & pmiseth
a harty reformation) for 3s – 4d the wch moneys is
to be depossitated into Mr Willm Quayles hands by both
pties till further order beginon

defuncts:

Archdeacon Will 1661 #060 Marown, of William Lewin, died 13 January 1662/3, intestate:
Summary: children John, Robert, Jane, Alice, Ann & Isable Lewin. 3 eldest of age and made supervisors of 3
youngest

26 KK Marowne: Mar: th 24th 1662/3

Willm Lewne departed this life about ye 13th of Jan: intested
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wherof the Church having intelligence have decreed his
7 seaven children vizt Willm, Joh, Robt, Jaine, Ales, Ann & Issable
Leawne administrators & the three eldest wch are at lawfull yeeres
are to bee sworne supvisors of the rest of the children under yeeres &
a legasie to the wife upon sight of the Invent

Joh Leawne is sworne & ye other 2 ye minister
is authorize to take ym sworne supvisors

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure
The mother legasie 2s – 6d Decretu et solvit 6d

The Invent of the said testator beinge priced by Joh Ffarcher
Willm Cubbon, & Robt Cubbon sworne men as ffolloweth
It: all the goods beinge only a little household stuff priced to 15s – 6d

pledges Joh Caine
Willm: Caine

Archdeacon Will 1661 #061 Braddan, of Thomas Caralaugh, died about 13 years ago (about 1650),
not listed in the typed Index:
Summary: niece Mary Cunnery

KK Braddan
Whereas Tho: Carralaugh departed this life about 13th yares past &
left in legasie to his sister daughter Mary Cunnerrey 4£ & a cow wch was paid
by his executor within 14 days after ye pbat of ye will as shee hath confessed
ys day in Court Mar the 24th 1662

Mary Cunnerry her mark M
the bushops Registr: beinge out of
ye Isle & the will to be had
is admitted to be record in ys book.

Archdeacon Will 1661 #062 Braddan, of Margaret Hutchin alias Tate, dated 11 March 1661/2:
Summary: husband Thomas Hutchin, they have a daughter, brother William Tate, sister Elizabeth Tate
(wife of Robert Touches[?]; also Isabel Vinch/Finch als Tate
Braddan burial register: Margt Hutchin als Tate bur 17 June 1661
Braddan burial register: Tho: Hutchin bur 27 Sep 1664

KK Brad: 11th of March 1661

Thees are to certifie whom it may concerne that
Margreat Tate one her death bed left Thomas
Hutchin her husband all that shee had and thought
it over little to pay his debts and hers; paying five
shillings to Willm: Tate if hee came to ye Island
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and to her sister one petty=coate of the best sort;
and a waste=coate, and further nominated her
foresd husband whole executor; and further his
daughter gave her father Thomas Hutchin
freely all that was due to her towards ye paymt
of theire debts; and this wee shall depose when
need requires wittness heareof

Willm Lace his mark X
Margreatt Scott her mark X
Georg: Tyson his marke X

The witnesse sworne in Court
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatum et solvit 6d
pledges Richard Pentleberry

[next page]
Braddan

Thees are to testifie whom it may
concerne that Margreatt Tatt gave
to her husband Tho: Huching all her
estate whatsoever in bargaine of
contraction save one peticoate or
two to her sister Elisabeat Tatt: Robt
Touches[?, ‘---ches’] wife And this I shall depose
yf need require As wittnes my name
this 21st of March 1661

Hugh Moore

This contraction bargaine
above written is deposed
by Hugh Moore, the
16th daye of Aprill
1662 before me

Jam: Christian

[Found several pages earlier, after ArW1661 #015 Braddan, of Thomas Goldsmith:]
Feb 28, 1662
Issable ffinch alias Tate enteredth her claime against ye executors
of Margt Tate whose will is in ye bushops book for 3s of lone money
& craveth tryall according to law; Note yt ye bushops Register is out of
ye Island

NOTE: Braddan burial parish: Margaret Hutchin als Tate buried 17 June 1661
SEE ArW 1661 #62 Braddan of Margaret Hutchin alias Tate, husband Thomas Hutchin, has a sister
Elizabeth and a daughter
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #063 Braddan, of James Kelly, Inventory dated 13 March 1662/3:
See: ArW 1661 #70 Braddan, of James Kelly, glover, died 3 February 1662/3, wife Dorothy Clucas is
alive:

27 Braddan
A true Inventory of ye goodes of James
Kelly March ye 13 1662

£
Inpr: woolle and lether to ye value …. 01 – 01 – 00
It: woollen cloth to ye value of …….. 01 – 02 – 00
It: half a caddow …………………… 00 – 03 – 00
It: glones to ye value of ……………. 00 – 03 – 00
It: ye half of two ould chists ………. 00 – 02 – 06
It: half an ould chaire & an ould table 00 – 01 – 00
It: linen cloth to ye value of ……….. 00 – 02 – 06
It: a pillow att ………………………. 00 – 02 – 00
It: half an iron kettall ………………. 00 – 02 – 00
It: his wearing clothes ………………. 00 – 06 – 00
It: for half an ould flock bed ……….. 00 – 01 – 06
It: half a dozen of dayle boordes ...... 00 – 04 – 00
It: caske 40 ye value of ……………. 00 – 03 – 06
It: a dayle and a peice of dayle &

a little taple halfe of chest ……….. 00 – 01 – 00
It: wooden vesels to ye value of ……. 00 – 01 – 03
It: half a haire ring & half a herkell … 00 – 00 – 08
It: half a pair of skaels ……………… 00 – 00 – 06
It: linen yarne to ye value & wollen yarn.. 00 – 01 – 08
It: a --- of an ould boatte to ye value . 00 – 04 – 06
It: for half of ye half of a paire &

half netts …………………………. 00 – 03 – 09
It: earthen vessels to ye value ……… 00 – 00 – 08
It: for half a coultt & a quarter of a maier..00 – 04 – 6
It: 15£ of iron valued to …………….. 00 – 01 – 11
It: half a candle mould att …………. 00 – 00 – 02
It: half a smoothing iron ……………. 00 – 00 – 07

pledges secundum forman legis Wm Flaxney & Nicholas Corrin
none sworne administrators to appear ye next Cort sub paena xs[10s]

Braddan defuncts

Bahie Cannan alias Gell dpted this life ye 12th of October 1662
Braddan burial register: Bahee Canon als Gell bur 12 Oct 1662

Robt Vinch depted this life ye will is proved ut Sequitr
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Braddan burial register: Ro: Vinch buried 30 Oct 1662

Issable Fairebrother alias Skellding depted this life
ye 19th of November 1662

Braddan burial register: Issable Fairbrother als Skeldin bur 19 Nov 1662

Jane Cottingame depted ye 28th of November 1662
Braddan burial register: Jane Cottingam bur 28 Nov 1662

Archdeacon Will 1661 #064 Braddan, of Gilbert Killey, orphan, son of Gilbert Killey, deceased,
died 20 December 1662:
Summary: father Gilbert Kelly deceased; sisters Mariad & Ann; next of kin of the father’s side supervisors.
Inventory in the father’s and mother’s wills.
Is this his father: Braddan burial register: Gilbt Killy de Tromoad bur 15 Apr 1660

Episcopal Will 1659-6 Braddan, of Gilbert Kelley

Gilbt Killy orphant son of Gilbt Killy deceased depted this life
ye 20th of December 1662, the Church hath decreed his sisters Mariad
and Anne administrs: & ye next of kin on the fathrside Supvisors sworn
Invent included in ye fathers and mothers will
solvo tamen vincuig funerall charged to be deducted Decret et solvit 6d

suo iure & ye pbat 8s – xjd

Archdeacon Will 1661 #065 Braddan, of Dollin Corkill, a dumb man, died 9 February 1662/3,
intestate:
Braddan burial register: Dollin Corkill, dumb man, bur 9 Feb 1662/3
Summary: 2 brothers and 3 sisters by father and mother are made administrators

Invent of Dollin Corkill, dimi cowe xijs, dimi a colt 8s pformed
wthin the tyme

Dolling Corkill dume man depted this life ye 9th of feb 1662/ untested
The Church having intelligence hath decreed his two brothers and
three sisters by father and mother, Administrs: who are at lawfull
yeares and are sworne in Court to bee true to one another & to brine
in a true Invent before the next court houlden in the Sheading
sub paena xs ad usum dom:

Solvo tamen vincuig suo iure Decret et solvit 1s

Archdeacon Will 1661 #066 Braddan, of Margaret Bridson alias Guke / Juke, departed this life 15
January 1662/3, will in the Bishop’s Registry:
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Braddan burial register: Margt Brideson als Guke bur 15 Feb 1662/3

Mrgrett Juke[or ‘Gick’] alias Brydson depted this life ye 15th of Jan: 1662
a contracon bargain hath beene exhibited in Court, xiiij days is given
to prove the same before ye Deemstr, wherin if they faile ye Court is to
pceed to a decree, March 24th 1662, In the Bushops Registry

Archdeacon Will 1661 #67 Braddan, of Hugh Kissage, died 18 January 1662/3:
Summary: brother’s daughter Christian Quayle alias Kissage & her brother Edward Kissage (who is the exec)
Mar 24th 1662/3: James Kermode enters his claim on his behalf and on behalf of wife Margaret Kissage
SEE also ArW 1686 #5 Braddan of Deemster Thomas Fletcher: minor children Easter & Jane & Ann Fletcher; his
last wife’s children (Thomas Fletcher & Jo:[?] Christian, & Margret Fletcher; sons Robert Fletcher & Richard
Fletcher (ma is current wife); Deemster Fletcher was administer of the will of Christian Quayle als Kissage, the ma
in law of Capt Patrick Christian)

Hugh Kissage depted this life ye 18th of Ja: 1661/ first he bequeathed
his soule to God his body to Christian buriell; It: he left all his goods
moveable & unmoveable unto his brothers daughter Christian Quayle
alias Kissage ioyntly between her & her brother Edw: Kissage his
sone his execut:

The execr: sworne in form of law
Solvo tamen vincuig Testes John Quayle

suo jure jurati Sandy Quayle

Invent is to bee brought in at or before the Court day next

sub paena 5s ad usum domi: pbat et solvit 6d

Mr Willm Curghy entereth his claime against the executrs of Hugh Kissage
for ye some of 10£ due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall Apl 16 1663

Mar ye 24th 1662/3
Nicholas Killy entereth his claime against ye executr: of Hugh
Kissage for a brasse pott wch was priced to 8s & craveth tryall and
--------taine

David Morrey entereth his claime against ye executors of
Hugh Kussage for ye some of 3s – 5d due dept as hee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall Mar 25 1662/3

Mar the 24th 1662/3
James Kermod entereth his claime against the executors
of Hugh Kussage for the some of 4 £ upon his owne account
& 4£ upon his wifes Margt Kissage account as he shall make
to appear & craveth tryall

Mar the 24 1662
Will Curlet entereth his claime against ye executor of Hugh
Kissage 10d for white leather & to his wife 3 – 6d & for
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a hatt due to his son 4s all wch hee will make to appeare &
craveth tryall

proved James Kelly depted this lif ye 4th of feb: 1662
Braddan bur register: James Kelley bur 4 Feb 1662/3

tyme to your } Elline Joyner alias Quay depted this lif ye 6 of feb 1662
next court }
Braddan burial register: Ellin Joyner als Quay bur 6 Feb 1662/3

[next page]
30 Braddan
Edward Moore entereth his claime
against ye executors of Hugh Kissage
for the some of 5s due dept as hee
will make to appeare & craveth
tryall Jan: the 3d 1663/4

[next page]
Whereas Mr Willm Curghey claimes ----n pound as a deed of gift from the
executors of Hugh Kissage deseased & ye sd deed of gift beinge proved by
one wittnesse wch under reformacon the defendants conce---- not legall and
being censured by the Spirituall officers to make punctuall paymt
accordinge to the censure: yett it is that the defendants looking upon
the illegallitye of the cause ---kes their appeale from the said censure
unto the staffe with the worthy officers for releeife humbly praying
the au---planie of this our appr as wittnesse our names & marke the

14th of June 1663
Edw: Kissage X
Christian Quaile
-t------ Kissage h---- mark X

June 15th 1663
The deed of gifte been proved by the temporall judge, wch the Appellant
conceives not to be lawfull in regard of the insufficiencie of the witnesses,
tyme of xiiij days is given him to prove the same in a temporall court
where it apply belongs; in the interim his Appeale is humbly accepted
of and our execution stayed, until hee bring us certificate wthin the tyme
limitted from the temporall officers, let this bee recorded in our Spirituall
regastrye, dat ut supra, Joh Harrison

An Invent of ye goods of Hugh Kissage as followeth
It: one old fetherbed & one olf flaxe bd …… 10s
It: 3 fledges price …………………………... 10s
It: 2 old coverlet …………………………….. 6s
It: 1 old flayne[?] & a pintte ……………….. 2s
It: 2 pewter dishes …………………………… 1s - 2d
It: one kettle …………………………………. 2s 6d
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It: due from Hugh Moore in money … 3s, & in goods.. 1£ – 1s
It: due from widow Hudlest ----- …………………….. 15s

pledg Gilbt: Caine
secunda forman legis
The bonds are released & have
given in counterbond secunda
forman legis

Paul Gellin & Christopher Kewley

[several pages later, after ArW 1663 #83:]
June the 29th 1664

Upon an appeale of Ricd: Pentlebury from ye Spirituall officers
to ye Right Reverend ordinary touching a dept of 13£ - 14s – 9d due to Hugh
Kissage as appears under his hand & now claimed by ye said Hugh
executor the heareinge & judicatione of the said difference beinge
refered by the ordinarye to ys Court: It is ordered yt Richd: Pentle=
bury shall goe to ye grave of Hugh Kissage, & sware wth compur=
gators accordinge to law, yt ye said dept is fully satisfied & paide
beside the receite of ye twenty pounds mentioned in ye bill of
Sayle, & yt hee did not owe ye said Hugh a penny or penny worth at ye
day of his death & ys to be pformed within 14 days after ye date
hereof, & ye minister is to take his oath according to law as afore saide

Robt: Parre
John Huddlestone

Copia vera examinata p me
John Huddlestone Regist: Archid:

July the 9th 1664
Since this order was made it appears
that Hugh Kissage will was pved
March the 24th 1662, wch is
now out of the limited time of
the Church to refer any to the
grave, therfore the matter now
in difference belongs to the
temporall power to determine

Ro: Parre

[next page]
(38) June ye 29th 1664 Braddan

Upon an appeale of Ricd: Pentlebury from the Spirituall
officers to ye Right Reverend Ordinary, touching a dept of
13£ - 14s – 9d, due to Hugh Kissage as appears and his hand &
now claimed by the said Hugh execurs the heareing & judicat:
of ye said difference beinge referred by the ordinary ys Court
it is ordered yt Ricd: Pentlebury shall goe to the grave of Hugh
Kussage, & sweare wth compurgators accordinge to Law, of ye said dept
is fully satisfied & paide, beside ye receite of the twentie pound men=
tioned in the bill of Saile: & yt hee did not owe the said Hugh a penny
or penny worth at the day of his death: & ys to be pformed within
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14 days after ye date hereof: & ye minister is to take his oath accord
inge to law as afore saide

Ro: Parre
John Huddlestone

[next page]
Curia 9th

At a Court holden at & in Duglasse chapple the ys
18th of June 1664 before Mr: Robt: Parr Vicar Gennerall
& John Crellin & Joh: Huddlestone Registr: to ye Archdea:

[next page]
The Humble Appeale, Richard Pendlebury
[next page]
To the Reverend ffathers in God: the Judges of the (39)

Will Courte
The Humble Appeale of Richard Pendleburie

In humble Manner
Showing that whereas yor Appelant hath Evidently

made it appeare under the hand of Hugh Kusake Lately diceased is also
by his volentarie acknowledgemt: of the same before the Worspfull officers
Temporall: that he the said Hugh was fully satisfied and paid by yor
Appelant for all and Every pte or pcell of his houses and gardens as is
specified in his bill of saile: also that the said Hugh lay longe
sick and in perfect memorie: yett never demanded penney Debt or
ever declared any such thing as is now in question by his Executors due
from yor appellant to him; wch under favor yor appellant humbly
conceines to be satisfactory to yor Reverend Courte for that hee
hath not ever heard of any: Either statue or president to compel
any person to sweare upon there Adversaries false surmises or
sugiestions where fore yor appellant being not willing to becom
a president to future ages doth wholly appeale from yor sensure
here in: unto the Right Reverend fathr in God the Lord Bsp
of this Isle and Archdeacon; wch being Exsepted of yor Appelant shall as bound
Aprill the 27th 1664

ever pray

This appeale is most humbly accepted of & two moneth time
is limited to the appellant, to returne his answer from our
Reverend Ordinarie & Archdeacon or either of ym; & if they, or either
of them come to ye Island before ye said time be expired
the said appellant Richard Pentelbury; is to make good his
said appeale within 14 days after ye arivrall[?] here; And upon
this condicon hee is to bee realeased out of prison paying
due fees, & this shall bee his discharge: dated Apll ye 7th 1664

To the officer in cheefe at pvided yt ye said appellant is to give in
Peele Castle these are: sufficient securite to presecute his
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appealle within ye said time:

[next page]
To the Reverend Robert Parr Vicar Generall
and the rest of the officers in ye Spirituall Court

The humble Appeale of Rich: Pendelbury
Sheueth that whearas: Appealeant did exhibit
an appeale to the Reverend Ordinarie as touching
a difference in dependence betwixt ye Appeallant
and ye executors of Hugh Kissag, ye Appealeant
beinge a Strangers to ye laws of ye Isle, And ye Spirituall
officers ys day Censured ye Appealeant to ye Grave
wch is not usuall in Enland; And ye summ charged
on ye appealant is much more than yor appeal
=ant had any to doe with all as he can justly
make to appeare; finding him selfe agree----
he Appeales from yor Censures to the staffe of
Authoritie and 24 Keyes unto whose judgements
yor Appealant shall soly submitt and be fully
satisfied wth yr determinacion, And craves
yor acceptance of this his Appeale, that it may
be recorded and a coppie given soe shall he pray
as wittnesse his hand ye 30th of June 1664

Richard Pendelberry

[next page]
June ye 30th 1664
This appeale is most humbly accepted of not=
with standinge our judicatione accordinge to law;
as appears: & foureteene days is given to ye Appellant
to psente his appeale

Ro: Parre
John Huddlestone

Archdeacon Will 1661 #068 Braddan, of Robert Vinch, died 20 December 1662:
Summary: 5 children David, Ann, Christian, Peggie, Mary are all exec; mother alive; Kathe Vinch & Joney Vinch
are sworn supervisor.

This is affirmed to be ye last will
& testamt: of Robt: Vinch who depted
this life ye 20th of decenber 1662
It: he bequeathed his soule to God &
his body to Christian buriell; It: he
constituted his 5 children David
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Ann, Christian, Pegie & Marie
exec of all his goods moveable &
unmoveable wtsoever

Tsstes Jo: Morrey
Cath: Vinch jurati

Invent as above Jony Vinch
The mother sworne to bringe in a pfect Invent
pbatu et solvit 6d

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
----rand yt ye execrs are under yeares
ye Court hath appointed ye next of kin on
ye father side supvisors viz: Jo: Vinch senr & Jo: Vinch Junr

A true Inventory of halfe the goods of Ro:
Vinch (late deceased) & how they were prised
Item halfe of ye great vessels ………. 0 – 5 – 0
It: the small vessels ………………… 0 – 0 – 10
It: two chests ………………………... 0 – 2 – 6
It: halfe a bed sock ………………… 0 – 1 – 6
It: a litle table ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 9
It: a dish board ……………………… 0 – 0 – 9
It: halfe the working tooles ………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: halfe a crab pot ………………….. 0 – 0 – 8
It: halfe of three platters …………… 0 – 1 – 4
It: earthen vessels ………………….. 0 – 0 – 2
It: a cow …………………………….. 1 – 5 – 0
It: halfe a heiffer …………………… 0 – 6 – 0
It: halfe ye grinding stone ………….. 0 – 0 – 2
It: 7 sheepe & lambes ………………. 0 – 9 – 4
It: a bed sheet ………………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: halfe the wooll …………………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: 8£ of wollen third ……………….. 0 – 3 – 4
It: halfe of hurd yearne …………….. 0 – 0 – 7
It: a £ of linnen yearne …………….. 0 – 1 – 0
It: halfe the herring …………………. 0 – 10 – 0
It: halfe ye house & garden ………… 3 – 0 – 0
It: the skines & trough ……………… 0 – 0 – 10

6 – 13 – 9

wch halfe he left to be divided amongst his
children and they to be his executors
depts. to be deducted to Joh Morrey & David
Morrey & ------ wife …………………. 3s – 2d
funerall charges …………………….. 7 – 0
for the probat & other duties ………. 3 – 0

to ye clerk ………………………… 1 – 4

pledges secunda forman letis
Kathe: Vinch &
Jony Vinch
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vizt[?] Kathe Vinch & Jony Vinch
The supvisors sworne in Court only Ann
Vinch is to be sworn ye first Court day

[next page]
Edward Christian entereth his claime against ye executors of
Robt Vinch for 26 yards of raw cloath due to him as he will
make to appeare & craveth tryall: 9ber the 30th 1663

Archdeacon Will 1661 #69 Braddan, of Isabel Fairbrother alias Skeldin, died 19 November 1662,
husband Thomas Fairbrother:
Summary: 3 sisters (Annas md xxxx Harbard, Bridget md xxxx Grassin, Ellinor md Sr Robert Norris), husb
Thomas Fairbrother
Braddan burial register: Issable Fairbrother alias Skeldin buried 19 November 1662
Braddan burial register: Ellinor Norris alias Skeltin buried 26 February 1666
Braddan burial register: Joney Fairbrother als Christian buried 2 March 1646
Braddan burial register: George Fairbrother buried 1 June 1658
Braddan burial register: Mary Fairbrother buried 3 July 1658
Braddan burial register: Robert Fairbrother son of Thomas Fairbrother buried 6 December 1661
Braddan burial register: Thomas Fairbrother, Douglas, buried 7 June 1678

31 Bradan

This is affirmed to bee ye last will & testamt of Issable
Fairebrother alias Skilldine who depted this lif ye
19th of November 1662; It: shee bequeathed to her
3 sisters to each of ym 20s apeice; It:
shee bequeathed her husband Tho: Fairbrother her
sole executor of all ye rest of her goods moveable and
immoveable wtsoever

Testes Jaine Hudleston
Jaine Crasser
Christian Ker-----

Solvo tamen pbatu et solvit 6d
vincuig suo jure

The execr sworne in Court

The Invent to be brought in within 2 month sub pena 20s

The Invent of the goods Issable Ffairebrother amounts
to the some of ………………………………. 4£ 0s 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Tho Huddlestone

[next page]
Braddan
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This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Issable
Ffairebrother alias Skeldin who departed this life the 19th
of November 1662; It: She bequeathed to her three
sisters, to each of ym 20s apeece; It: She bequeathed
her husband Tho: Ffairbrother her sole executor of
all the rest of her goods moveable & unmoveable
wtsoever

The exector sworne in Court
Testes: Jaine Huddlestone pbatu et solvit 6d

Jaine Caesar Solvo tamen vincuig
Christian Kermod suo jure

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & priced by
4 men amounts to the sum of ………. 4£ - 0s – 0d

pledge secunda forman legis

Tho: Huddlestone
Copia vera examinata p me
Joh Huddlestone Regist: Archd

[next page]
Thomas Ffairbrother yf you will not pay the bearer Andrew Harbard the legasy
due to his mother Annas by vertue of her letter of Atturney to her ------
and 10s more due by the death of her sister Bridgett you take not ------
oath taken in court to pay the legacies and in all equitie and co-----
for this coppie and for this cost and changes beside the legasie th-----
advice you to pay him 30s foorthwth he giving you good secure----
and yor execrs: and assignes from the paymt of the said legasie -------
otherwise I doe hereby require you to appear at Castletowne on ----
to answere for the said legacies before my Lo: Bop, otherwise ------
comitted, but herewith I shall heare noe more of this busines I r------
7ber the 20th 1666 Yor very -----

R-------
Note that Sr Robt
Norris wiffe is to
be paid 10s of
Brygets legasie
[Note: Braddan burial register: Ellr Norris als Skeltin bur 26 February 1666/7]
[Note: Robert Norris was Vicar of Arbory 1628 to 1650, when he resigned]

[next page]
William Crobin hath deposed before me yt Bridgett Grasin -----
dead about two yeares past & that his mother & Sr Robt Norris wiffe are -----
execrs: and the bearer hath under his mothers hand to -----
left her by yor wiffe as also what falls due to his sd mother ----
death of her sistr Bridgett; these are therefore to require yt ----
him 30s wch is due to his sd mother, and hee to give y--- good so----
the Island to dischardge you & yor execrs: forever beeing from ----
sayd legasye herafter; and this as you will answer sub pena
7ber 21 – 66 let this be anexed to your wives
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will for yor future dischardge Joh Harrison

Archdeacon Will 1661 #70 Braddan, of James Kelly, glover, died 3 February 1662/3, wife Dorothy
Clucas is alive:
Summary: brother Matthew Kelly; wife Dorothy Kelly als Clucas

Braddan (32)
The last will and testament of James Kelly late
of Duglas glover who departed this life one the 3 of
februarie 1662

Itt: he left unto his brother Mathew Kelly his
halfe in Quirkes house duering the lease and all
the sheeps pelts that he had in the lynn wth
five shillings in moneys
Itt: he left all the rest of his goods chattles and
cattles of what kind soever unto his wife Dorathie
Kelly allis Clucas who he left his trew and lawfull
executrix at witnes our hands this 24th of March
1662

Mathew Kelly my mrk O
iurati Nicholas Corren my mrk X

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

pbatu et solvit 6d
The Invent 5 leaves before

See: ArW 1661 #63 Braddan of James Kelly, will inventory dated 13 March 1662/3:

27 Braddan
A true Inventory of ye goodes of James
Kelly March ye 13 1662

£
Inpr: woolle and lether to ye value …. 01 – 01 – 00
It: woollen cloth to ye value of …….. 01 – 02 – 00
It: half a caddow …………………… 00 – 03 – 00
It: glones to ye value of ……………. 00 – 03 – 00
It: ye half of two ould chists ………. 00 – 02 – 06
It: half an ould chaire & an ould table 00 – 01 – 00
It: linen cloth to ye value of ……….. 00 – 02 – 06
It: a pillow att ………………………. 00 – 02 – 00
It: half an iron kettall ………………. 00 – 02 – 00
It: his wearing clothes ………………. 00 – 06 – 00
It: for half an ould flock bed ……….. 00 – 01 – 06
It: half a dozen of dayle boordes ...... 00 – 04 – 00
It: caske 40 ye value of ……………. 00 – 03 – 06
It: a dayle and a peice of dayle &
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a little taple halfe of chest ……….. 00 – 01 – 00
It: wooden vesels to ye value of ……. 00 – 01 – 03
It: half a haire ring & half a herkell … 00 – 00 – 08
It: half a pair of skaels ……………… 00 – 00 – 06
It: linen yarne to ye value & wollen yarn.. 00 – 01 – 08
It: a --- of an ould boatte to ye value . 00 – 04 – 06
It: for half of ye half of a paire &

half netts …………………………. 00 – 03 – 09
It: earthen vessels to ye value ……… 00 – 00 – 08
It: for half a coultt & a quarter of a maier..00 – 04 – 6
It: 15£ of iron valued to …………….. 00 – 01 – 11
It: half a candle mould att …………. 00 – 00 – 02
It: half a smoothing iron ……………. 00 – 00 – 07

pledges secundum forman legis Wm Flaxney & Nicholas Corrin
none sworne administrators to appear ye next Cort sub paena xs[10s]

33

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt:

Archdeacon Will 1661 #071 Braddan, of Paul Gelling, of Camlork, died 20 March 1662/3:
Summary: eldest son Dollin, daughter Margaret, grandchild Jaine, grandchild Margaret Gelling, Ann Coen[?], 6
children exec (Charles, Paul, Ann, Dorothy, Joney, & Margaret Gelling); eldest son John Gelling; William Cotter

Braddan burial register: Paul Gelling de Camlorke bur 10 Mar 1662/3

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Paule Gelling who depted this
life ye 20th of March 1662; first he bequeathed his soule to God & body to
Christian buriell; It: he left to ye poore 3 halfe firlets of malt, dj firlet of wheat,
3 half firlets of oate mealr, & 2 sheepe; It: to his eldest son Jo: his Contract
bargane; It: to his daughter Mrgrett a heffer; It: to his wife his pt of ye
ryding horse; It: to his grandchild Jaine 1 sheep & lambe; It: to his grandchild
Mrgrett Gelling 1 sheep & lambe; It: to his son Jo: a coult; It: to Ann Coen[?]
a lambe; It: to ye minster a mutton; It: he constituted & ordaned his
6 children viz Charles, Paule, Ann, Darothie, Jony & Mrgrett Gelling
his tru & lawfull execr of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable
whatsoever

execrs are sworne & the wiffe to bring in a true Invent
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure Testes Robt Cotterman

Moh:[?] Gelling
Invent as ffolloweth It: 6 horses yong & old prce 5£
2 kine a heffer, a stier & a bullock & dj bullock prce 5s - ---s
between sheep muttons & goats 12 – 18s; It: ye household stuffe
---- 6£ 2s; It: 2 geesse & a gandor 2s; It: 2 tens[?] 6d

Anne Gelleng is
to bee sworne by
the ministr ye next
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Sabboath
pledges secundu forman legis pbat et solvit xijd

Willm Cotter in Marowne: The executors at lawfull yeeres; & being complained of to ye
Court ye the goods decayes & the pledg not altogether able to discharge ye office its therefor ordained
yt wt goods belongs to Charles Gellinge of moveables are put into the hands of his eldest
brothers John Gellin & puts in securitie for ye forthcomeing thereof to him the
said Charles Willm: Gellin secunda forman legis; & wt moveable goods are in ye
hands of his mother she is to bring in securities within 14 days sub paena 20s ad usum domini

the pledges remains as formerly Apll 21 1664

[next page]
Mar 24th 1662
Michell Kewley of KK Marowne entereth his claime
against the executors of Paule Gellin for the some of
20s in moneys he lent him as hee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall

Will Creer of KK Braddan entereth his clame against
ye executors of Paule Gellin for 2 boules of mault & a
boule fo wheate & 10s in moneys as hee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall Mar the 24th 1662

Robt Cotter entereth his claime against the executors of
Paule Gellin for 15£ of yron rated to 3s – 2d & for due to him
moneys lent him & in work … 2 – 0, as hee will make
to appeare & craveth tryall

(3) Marowne ye 22th March 1662

Phill Kewloe }
Wm Cotter jur }
Nich Kelly } Jur
Wm Moore }

prsented Eliz: Fargher, prgnans a relaps

Eliz: Kelly is prsented for carringe a burden
of corne, toye mill, upon Sunday in the evening sworne to be
after sonsett ergo of noe valid

The Church Wardens viz: Gilbt Clucas, Robt Kermot
& Oats Kelly is prsented for not pvidinge bread & wine
for Cumunion (in Christmas tyme) being admonished (by the
minister) a weeke before that they should not sayle therein,
notwithstanding through their neclect, many that intended
& much discontented unto acknowledge ye execr in plena
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ecclesia & to pmis a reformation

Archdeacon Will 1661 #072 Braddan of Christian Caine, died 26 January 1662/3:
Summary: sister Ann; brother William; youngest sister Ann Caine

36 Marowne

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testament of Christian
Caine who depted this life about ye 26th of Jan: 1662
ffirst shee committed her soule to God & her body to Christian buriall; It I leave
to my sister Ann 6d legasie of ye 1s yt is in her hands;
It: I leave to my brother Willm halfe a cow yt is in his owne hands; It: I
constititue & ordaine my yongest sister Ann Caine sole
executrix of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable

Testes Tho: Kermod pbatu est solvit 6
Marke Kelley

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent of ye goods of Christian Caine priced by Joh
Ffarcher, Will Cubbon & Robt Cubbon as followeth:
all her goods wtsoever priced to ………… xijs – xjd

pledges Tho: Kermod
Robt Haitan

secunda forman legis

Archdeacon Will 1661 #073 Onchan, of Daniel / Donold Cannell, died 2 March 1662/3, wife is alive:
Summary: son John, son Robert, wife alive; children William, Edmund, Robert, and Ann Cannell are exec
see will Archd will 1663 76 Conchan, of Margaret Cannell als Creetch, died 13 Feb 1663/4[?]: children William,
Edmond, Robert & Ann Cannell; Robert is underage.

37 Conchan the 24th of March 1662

The last will and testamt: od Danold Cannell who departed this life the ij of March
1662 first he committed his soule to God and his body to Christian buriall; It: he left to
the poore dim: firlett malt; It: he left to his son John his part of the geares belonging
to the farme, and after May day that he should work halfe and receive halfe; It: he left
to his son Robt: one cog one gaite[?] It: he left to his wife the fourth part of boate and netts and did
constitute and ordaine his children viz William, Edm: Robt:, and An: Cannell his true and
lawfull exec of all his goods moveable & unmoveable; It: that his son John should give
his sister a boule of barley
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the wife & executors It: hee lefte the eight pte of the
Testes are sworne in Court boate & netts to his wiffe wch is can=
Robt Creech celled in the above written will in
John Leawne regard the Clarke was mistaken

in the writing as ye witnes hath
Solvo tamen vincuig deposed in Court
suo jure

pbatu et solvit 6d

Invent: priced by John Skillicorne, John Leawne, Robt: Lenioge and Robt: Leawne being sworne
It: dim: cowe dim: heifer …………………………… 12s – 0d
It: one qrter cowe dim qrter ………………………… 7 – 6
It: dim heifer …………………………………………. 4 – 0
It: 4 goates one sheep one mutton ………………...... 9 – 0
It: tren vessells ……………………………………….. 2 – 0
It: 2 old sackes one canvaish one pocke ………….. 2 – 0
It: a quarter xurr ……………………………………… 0 – 8

pledge secunda forman legis
RobtCreets
Joh Lewne

Archdeacon Wills note regarding Jane Teare wife of Oates Cottier, being scandalized and unjustly accused
by others, dated 25 March 1662/3, Braddan:

Braddan: 38
Whereas it hath beene complained to us yt Jayne Teere wiffe of Oats
Cotter have beene scandalized with haveinge carnall dealings with
some other psons wch cannot be proved: & shee haveinge cleared herself
by an open purgatoire several times in the parish church, & allso in ys
Court yt she never had any carnall dealeings with any mann or pson
since she marryed the said Oats Cotter: Its therefore ordered yt noe
manner of pson liable to ecclesiasticall government shall receive, upbraid
or scandalize the said Jaine Teere wth the said aspertione herrafter in the penalty
of 3£ ad usum domini: & further punishment at ye ordinaries discretion
dated Mar: the 25th 1662/3

Hu: Cannell
To Mr Lowcay & Sr: Pat Thompson
to pclaime ys order both in the parish
church & chaple of Duglasse, & to returne
a certificat of ye pformacione sub pena juris

Archdeacon Will Presentment, Onchan Parish, 25 March 1663, of the Nelly / Ellin wife of James
Banks:
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Concan: Mar the 25th 1662/3 (39)

James Banks sworne & examined saith yt hee hard his sister Elizabeth
Banks his owne wiffe call his sister Elizabeth callaugh ney gillin, & allso
yt his said sister said to his wife yt thee kissed other men one ye beeds; & his
said wife said to his said sister yt shee had better goe looke to ye sheip men, yn stay &
scould with her

James Banks X

Nelly Kewes sworne & examined saith yt shee hard her Mrs: Nelly Banks
say to her sister Elizabeth Banks, yt shee had better goe looke after the
ship men then stay & scould with her & further saith not

Nelly Banks Kewes X

Ann Lewney sworne & examined saith yt shee hard her said Mrs say ----
ye said Elissabeth callaugh ney grinuran, & yt she had better got look
after ye ship men yn stay & scould with her

Ann Lowne X

Willm Hogg sworne & examined saith yt Mr Tho: Banks called Nelly Banks
ye daughter of a whore; & she replyed & said, if I be ye daughter of a whore
you are the sonn of a whore & further saith not

Willm: Hogg H

John Oats sworne & examined saith yt hee hard Tho Banks say somehinge
aboute whores & bastards, & who is thy father, thou doth not know who is ye
& ye said Nelly cursuered neither doth thou know who is thy father & fur
ther saith

John Oates X

Ann Christian sworne saith ye like & further
saith not:

John Shymin sworne & examined saith, yt he hard Tho Banks called -----
Banks Ineere ne stracker & she answered & said yt the Tho Banks kept -----
house: & further yt he called accursed bastard, & she answered & said yt -----
was a bastard there was none of her yt went out in poaks, & his did ----
& poaks

John Shymin J

Archdeacon Wills, Oath of Loyalty taken by teachers on the Isle of Man, 25 March 1663:

40
Curia testament habit Apud Casteltowne in Capell m----
25 die Marty in anno 1663 coram devine Hugono Cannell
John Harrison et no n---- John Huddlestone Regist: Archd:
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I Sammuell Robbinson doe pmise & sweare to owe & yield all
obedience fidellitie & loyalty unto his majestie, & doe acknowledge
him to be supreame Loard of the Church over all causes & psons
boath Ecclesiasticall & Civill, & likwise fydellitye & Loyaltie to
the Right honorbl: the Lord of the soyle & to be conformable to our Church
government as its now enacted by his magestie in England

as witness my hand the 25th of ys Instant Mar
1663 Samuel Robeson

4th Aprilis
W: Beird

Mr Sammuell Robbison haveinge taken the abovesaid oath before
us, is therefore admitted to teach school in any pt of this Isle
until a bushope come: datum ut supra

Hugh Cannell
Mr Michell Beaird have taken the above John Harrison
said oath in ye prsence of us, ye 27th of ys Jo: Thompsonn
Instant March 1663, & is therefore admitted
to teach schoole in any part of this Isle
until a bushope come:

Mr Robt: Ffergusson admitted to teach school in Ramsey ut supra
date Apll the 4th 1663

[next page]
I Robt ffergusson doe pmise & sweare to owe & yield all lawfull
obedience fidellitye & Loyalty unto his majestye, & doe acknowledge him to
bee supreame Lorde of the Church, over all psons & causes both Ecclesiastical & civill, & likewise
fidellitye & Loyalty to the Right honorbll: ye Lord
of the soyle, & to bee conformable to our church government as its now
established in England, as witness my hand the 4th of Apll 1663

Robt: Fergusson

Mr: Robt: ffergusson haveinge taken the abovesaid oath before us
is pmitted to teach school in the Capple of Ramsey, will a Bushope
come, if yor worshipe give way thereto: dated Apll the 4th 1663

Ramsey towne beinge destitute Copia vera examinata p me
of a school master desires yor Joh Huddlestone Regist: Archd:
worships answer by ye bearer

Archdeacon Will 1661 #074 Malew, of John Duccan / Duggan, died 15 March 1662/3:
Summary: dau Marriott, son Phinlo Duckan, dau in law
SEE also will of daughter: Archdeacon Will 1666 #20 Malew, of Marriad Bell alias Duccan, buried 3 February
1666/67, husband Henry Bell is alive: Summary: husband Henry Bell, cousin Catharine Bridson, cousin & servant
Amy Bell, sister in law Jane Bell, cousin Christian Hampton & her brother Thomas Hampton, uncle Hugh Duccan,
brother Phinlo Duccan, Thomas Fargher webster/weaver, niece Marriad Duccan (brother’s dau), nephew John
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Duccan (brother’s son), Margaret Bridson, Mary Callister, goddau the daughter of Nicholas Gelling, goddau
Marriad Caveen, Marriad Bridson (?goddau), Christian Callister, Marriad Fargher alias Cubbon & daughter
Marriad, Henry Quayle, John Corlett, John Callister, Alice Taggart, John Taggart’s wife, John Taggart, John
Quayle, poor man Henry Clague, poor wife of William Samsbury, poor woman Margaret Clark,

(41) Malew
The last will and testamt: of Jo: Duckan who depted this life ye
15th of March 1662 who comitted his soule to God &
body to Christian buriall; It: he bequeathed to the poore
att ye usuall tyme a ferlett of malt & a mutton and two
kissanns of oate meale, & alsoe two kissanns of wheate yf
the executor pleased, or had it; It: he bequeathed to his
daughter Marriott 5s, and that she was to give him his
windeinge sheete beinge paid for it; It: sd that yf his daugh
=ter did strive with the executor for one barrell yt
is in the house, that she shold have it, but he hoped
she would not trouble him; It: he constituted & ordained
his sonn Phinloe Duckan executor of all ye rest of
his goods moveable & unmoveable; It: sd that he did
bequeaqth to his daughter in law a goate for makeinge his
bed & lookeinge to him

pbatu et solovit 8d
Solvo tamen vincuig

suo jure Test: Nicho Shymyne
Robt Corrin

The Inventory of the sd John vewed & priced by 4 swarne
men to witt Tho: Bell, Tho: Bridsonn, Robt Corrin, & Robt
Quaile
one old horse and one cow priced to two and

twenty shillings
pledges Nicholas Ahymmin

Robt: Corrin

The Chapter quest for ye Archdeacons halfe
year in KK Arbory at this Court hath
but very few presentments onely one
William Cowne for bringing a burthen of
ling on ye twelfe Ja:, stands presented
ye first in fault pmissed a reformacione

John Gell a poore widowes sonne is presented
for carrying a burthen of ling upon St Markes
day

John Corrin
John Kewne
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John Costeine
William Quiny

Sante prsentments
omnia bene

42 KK Malew March 25th 1663

The prsentmt: of ye Chapt quest of KK Malew Anno & die prdic:

Christo: Harrison one of ye Chapt: quest prsents Jane Lewne for carryinge a burden
yt ---- ye misers[?] upon ye Sabath day about sun set ----- And alsoe saith that Tho: Quaile Compt: to him
that Mary Kewley did curse the wife of ye sd Tho:

Jo: Calister prsents Christo: & Tho: Bridson for talking rufflnge & making a noys
in the Church in tyme of Divine service upon pmise of reformation remited

Wm Teare prsents Marg: Kelly als Quackin for rayleinge upon & revileinge of Ellin
Taggart als Bridson in her owne house on ye Sabath day ad car:

Nich: Harrison fornicacon cum Alice Quaile ordered to endow her: or 3 dies

Steven Kewne for suteinge apeece upon piggions on ye Sabeth day but was
punished by the Governor for ye sd suteinge beinge Jo: ffarghers piggions
being punished by ye governor Christo: Harrison
is therefore reimited Chapt quest William Teare

John Kinley
John Shymyne

The 2 of Chapt quest
out of Castletowne
will not appeare
Tho Cardeene
Joh Gowne ad car:

Archdeacon Wills note dated 26 March 1663, regarding claims made against the executors of Capt
Edward Christian by the executors of Robert Moore of Poleroish and by William Huddlestone:
Mar the 26th 1663
The Bushops Register beinge out of ye Island & these ensueinge
psons desireous to have ye claimes, within the limited time entered
against the executors of Capt Edward Christian, are therefore required
by the officers of this Court to take cogincoush[?] thereof at present, &
to returne ym heareafter if required to the Bushops Registry:
The executors of Robt Moore of Pullroose entereth ye claime against
the executors of Capt EdwardChristian for the some of twelve
pounds due dept as they will make to appeare & craveth tryall
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Mar 26 1663
Will: Huddlestone entereth his claime against ye executors of the
said Capt Edward Christian for the some of foure pounds
eighteen shillings due dept as hee will make to appeare, &
craveth tryall: note yt these claimes should be entered in the book
for 62 tho here entered at prsent

Archdeacon Will 1661 #75 Malew, of Elizabeth Shimmin alias Kennaugh, dated 10 January 1662/3:
Sumary: mother, child Elizabeth Shimmin; brothers William Kennaugh & John Kennaugh are supervisors;
husband; also mentions ‘former childrens goods and debts’

44
The 10th of January 1662

The last will & testament of Elizabeth
Shimen alies Kinnage first shee committed
her sole to the allmighty God & her
body to Christian buriall
Item: first shee leaves to her mother all her
cloathes yt was sheaped for her selfe
upon consideration yt shee would keepe her
chield whilest shee did live shee being
afraid yt her bretheren would troble her
sd husband
Itim: I leave my doughter Elisebeth Shimen who
exetor, of all my goods movable or unmov
oble & the tuition thereof unto my husband
until shee com to lawfull yeares provided yt
lett her get as I gotte myselfe

Willm Keennage &
Jo: Kennage sworne supvisors

pbatu et Solvit 6d
solvo tamen etc

Testes Margt Coaser
Margt Cubbon jurati

The Invent to be brought in wthin ys
6 weeks or ye next Court at furtest sub
pena 20s

The Invent of ye said testatrix
prized by Robt: Keneene, Robt
Salsbury, Daniell Clerk, & Will
Kew sworne & prized as followeth vizt
All goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable amounts to … 20s
Note yt ye former childrens goods & depts., be deducted already
pledges secunda forman legis Joh Bridson, Nicholas Shymin
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #76 Malew, of Joney Gelling als Duccan / Duggan, dated 5 January 1662/3:
Summary: eldest dau Jane Gelling, other dau Margaret Gelling, sons Edward & Robt Gelling, son Christopher
Gelling, son Nicholas Gelling executor

KK Malew Jan: 5th 1662 (45)

The last will and testament of Jony Gellin als Duccan who
comitted her soule to God and her body to Xtian buriall; Itt: she
bequeathed to the poore a ferlett of malt, 2 kissanns wheat, and the
rest att the discrecon of her exec: It: she bequeathed to her eldest
daughter her apperell, a carchiefe, and a blankett; It: she bequeathed to Margrett
Gellin her other daughter a petticoat and blankett; Itt: she bequeathed
to her sons Edward and Robt Gellin, halfe a cow betwixt them, Itt:
she bequeathed more to Jane & Margrett her daughters (to witt) a sheete
betwixt them; Itt: she bequeathed to her sonn Christopher 6d legasie
and noe more; Itt: she constituted ordained and appointed her sonn
Nicholas Gellin her true and Lawfull executor of all the rest of
her goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever

probat et solvit 8 Testes Tho: Parre jurat
solvo tamen vincuig John Shymine

suo jure Nicholas Shymyne jurat

The goods of the sd Jony Gelling veiwed & priced by 4 sworne men to witt
Gyles Bridson, Mich: Shymyne, Rog: Taylor & Robt Quaile

Betwixt sheepe & goats 5 in number, her cloathes wollen & hynyne
and a litle rough flax dj ca---- amounts to …. 1£ - 5s – 4d

pledges secunda forman legis
Nicholas Shymin
ffinlo Duckan

Mar the 26th 1663: Christopher Gellin entereth his claime against ye executor of
Jony Gellin for the some of 17s due dept as hee will make
to appeare & craveth tryall

Mar 1663
Christian ffarcher is to prove her contract
before ye Dymster & to returne his
answer within 14 day sub pena 20s
ad usum domini
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Nomina Defunctors 1662
Tho: Clucas buried 9ber 22th
X Eliz: Shimmin als Kenvig buried Jan ----[fold]
Gubonn Cry buried Jan: 19th
X Jony Gellin & Jony Kegg yr will prs--------[fold]
John ffayle one out of KK Christ

Ley=are yt was begging buried feb: ----[fold]
X Eliz: Wattleforth buried feb25th
Christian ffargher alis Bridson feb 2----[fold]
X John Duckan buried March 19----[fold]

the rest in ye Bps Registry yt are not
crossed

The Sumner hath made affidaved yt ----[fold]
summoned all the abovesaid pties ys day ----[fold]
court & have disobeyed, ergo ad c----[fold]

Archdeacon Will 1661 #077 Malew, of Joney Keig alias Harrison, buried 19 February 1662/3:
Summary: bro Thomas Harrison; mother, sister Isabel Harrison, sister Margaret Harrison, husband Thomas Keig
Also: Jony HARRISON married 1 Sep 1661 Malew, to Thomas KEIG

46 KK Malew

The will and testament of Jony Keigge alis Harrison
(who was buried ffebruary 19th 1662) and beinge of good
and perfect memory she bequeathed to her brother Tho:
Harrison her part of an oxe called Blacke; It: shee
bequeathed to her mother her part of the horse; It: she
bequeathed to her sister Issable Harrison her part of
a heffer; It: she bequeathed to her sister Margret Har
=rison her red petticoat; It: she bequeathed all ye rest
of her goods moveable and unmoveable to her husband
Tho: Keigge whome she constituted her Executor
It: she said that yf the pott would be recovered from her sd husband
for corbes that they must return returne unto hime neene pence for the
mending of it

The executor sworne in Court Testes William Harrison
& bound to bringe in a pfect Invent John Harrison jurati
at the next Court day subpoena
20s ad usum domini pbatu et solvit 6d

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

The Invent of Jony Kegge alias Harrison taken & priced by
Tho: ffarcher, Tho: Bridson, John Bell & Robt: Quaile as followeth
It: all goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable priced to …. 1£ - 10s – 4d
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pledges secunda forman legis
John Bell
Joh Kinnish in Santan

Archdeacon Will 1661 #78 Arbory, of Thomas Cubbon, died 1 November 1662:
Summary: eldest son John Cubbon, dau Christian, son Nicholas, wife alive, his 4 children are exec (only 3
children are named), Henry Kegg is a witness
See also: Archdeacon Will 1663 #122 Arbory of William Cubbon son of Thomas Cubbon, warden of KK Arbory,
William died 15 September 1663: sister Christian Cubbon; mother Ann Cubbon alias Kegg; brother John exec

Arbory (47)

In ye name of God Amen; I Thomas Cubone sicke of body but of perfect
memory praised be God doe make this my last will & testament as
followeth: Imprimis I committ my soule to God & my body to
3 halfe firlets of corne, Item: I leave to my eldest sonne John
Cubone halfe carres, straddles & plow; Item, I leave to my
daughter Christian five halfe firlets of corne; Item, I leave
to my sonne Nicolas to have his diet three yeares with my
wife & sonne though hee worke with any other man; also I
leave him halfe a calfe for a leagacie & ye other halfe as a legacie
to my wife; also I leave to my eldest sonne halfe ye crop of
corne after sowen; lastly, I constitute & appoint my foure
children my lawfull executors of all ye rest of my other
goods equally moveable & unmoveable

November 1 1662

witnesses hereunto pbatu et solvit 1s
John Costeine Junr his mrk X jurat
Henry Kegg his mrk X

the Invictory is 4£ - 9s – 10d

pledges secunda forman legis
John Cubbon & Joh Costin

Mar the 25th 1663
Willm Corrin entereth his claime against ye executors of Tho:
Cubbon for the some of 40s, due dept as hee will make to
appeare & craveth tryall accordinge to law

Archdeacon Will 1661 #79 Arbory, of Joney Costeen alias Comish, dated 2 November 1662:
Summary: 3 children Christian (eldest dau) & Alice & Edward Costein are execs & underage, husband alive,
brothers William Comish & Peter Comish & Robert Comish are overseers
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(48) November ye 2, 1662 Arbory

In ye name of God Amen; I Jony Comish alias Costen
sicke in body but of perfect memory praised be God doe
make this my last will as followeth; first, I committ
my soule to God & my body to Christian buriall; Item:
I leave my three children equall in my part of ye lamb
wch my husband & I bought & when my sonne comes
to lawfull yeares hee to buy ye two sisters part from
them; also I leave my said children to ye custody of my
three brethren to witt, William Comish, Peter Comish and
Robert Comish overseers; lastly, I constitute & appoint
my eldest daughter Christian Costeine & Alice Costeine
& my sonne Edward Costeine my lawfull executors
equally of all ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable

witnesses hereunto pbatu et solvit 8d
William Comish
William Kenvigg Senr jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invictory is 4£ - 5s, besides ye corne wch is 14s
more added to ys Invent vizt halfe a woollen wheele
halfe an yron pott & a whole chest halfe a sheepe
praised all to….. 3s – 6d; It: more a little
linnen wheele ….. 1s

pledges secunda forman
Will Kenvigg &
ffinlo Cubbon

(49) (1)
Curia habit requisisionis apud capell de Holme towne 27th
Marty 1663 corman Dominie Hugh Cannell John Harison
Joho: Thompson et nenon John Huddlestone Regist Archd:

Germans quest Will Kaughin George Woods & Joney Cottere for fornication
prsents Donnell Lace 3 dies in plena ecclesia

Will Crellin
Tho: McYlworrey Ales Carret pregnans

prsented by ye wardens of KK Tho Knackle: for Adultery (7 dies) cum Kath Oats 3 dies
Patrick Tho: Ratcliff, for
yt his seate in ye church is broken
John Crellin for ye like
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Kathe Camaish for upbraidinge Averick Qua
yt she kept bastards & knew not ye father enjoyned
to doe pennance vicus die etc & to put her finger one her
mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed, & aske forgiveness

Ann Lock for spininge one St Mathias day: enjoyned
to acknowledge her error in penitentiall in plena ecclesia
& to pmise reformation

Pat quest Tho Coole
prsents Henry Quane Jony Caine pregnans

Tho Quirk
Henry Clucas

Whereas it appears to us ys day by ye oaths of John Clucas &
ffinlo Clucas, yt Margt Qulliam said & called Kathe: Cubbon
a witch & wer therefore refer it to the tryall of a Jury, yt
ys ptie offended may bee releaved accordinge to law: Mar 27th
1663 This matter is referrd to further psenitione

dated Apll ye 6th at Bushops Court 1663

Whereas it is complained of unto us, & allso prsented by ye chapter
quest yt Tho: Knackle keep constant company with his paramour
Kathe: Oats wch causeth him often times to abuse his owne wife, & will
abide in any wise to live peaceably with her: we therefore order yt
ye said Kathe: Oats shall be commited into St Germans prison, & yr
to remaine till shee yield obedience to ye laws & the not to depart ye
Isle before ye law be satisfied: Mar the 27th 1663 orders is
given forth to ys purpose

To my Lo: Coozin Sr Tho: Harison
vicr of KK Patr: at Peele thees give,

Coosin Sr Tho I pray you take ye oath of
Averick Quay wth lawfull compurgator in
forme of law that shee nevr had carnall
dealing wth Captain Bracha for shee
sayes her mother in law hath slandered her
to have been naught wth him, and certifie
this wth my true love to yor selfe I rest
Sr
March 21th 1662 Yor loving Couzin

Hu: Cannell
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Avaricke Quay hath taken her oath with compuga
tors lawfull that she never had carnall dealings
wth Captain Bradsha. This is ye truth as
witnes my hand this 27 March 1663

Tho: Harison

Archdeacon Will 1661 #080 Patrick, of Ellin Quilliam alias Clucas, died 13 November 1662:
Summary: husband, father John Clucas, brother Richard Clucas, sister in law, 2 younger brothers, 2 sons Philip &
Henry. John Clucas & son Richard Clucas are supervisors. Pledge for Philip Quilliam is John Killip; Pledge for
John Clucas is John Quilliam

Patricke 1662 (8)

The last will & testamt of Ellen Clucas who dyed the 13th
of November 1662; she bequeathed her soule to God her bodye
to Christian; to ye poore 1 fir: malt halfe fir: meale, & 2
kisshans of wheat & ye rest at ye executors discretion; to
her husband halfe ye rydinge horse, to her father 1 sheep,
to her brother Richard 1 sheep, to her sister in law a sheep,
to her two yonger brothers a lambe to either of them; She
ordained her two sones Phillip & Henry her lawfull execu
tors of all her goods moveable & unmovable; the elder
boy is to have ye crop wholly he giving his yonger brother
when he comes 3 firletts of oats & a firlett barly
to ye minister a choice lamb
Joh Clucas & his son Richard Witnesses Tho: Harison
sworne supvisors Hen: Gell jurati

Inventory
solvo tamen vincuig pbatu et solvit 10d

suo jure

The Invent to be brought in within 14 days subpoena 20s ad
usum domini: pformed in follio ye 2d

[next page]
KK Patt: (2)

A perfitt Inventory of the Goods of Ellin Clucas
who departed this life the 13 of November 1662
praysed by foure sworne men, whose names ensues
viz ffinloe Gell, Rich: ffarraher
Will: ffarrahar & Tho: Rattcliffe Senr £ s d
Impris: one oxe prsed to ………………..….. 1 – 4 – 0
Item: a heffer prsed to ………………………. 0 – 14 – 0
Itt: a cowe prsed to ………………………….. 0 – 12 – 0
Itt: halfe a horse ……………………………. 0 – 18 – 0
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Itt: a mare & a coult ………………………… 1 – 0 – 0
Itt: halfe a horse …………………………….. 0 – 7 – 0
Itt: halfe an old horse ……………………….. 0 – 4 – 0
Itt: 9 sheepe & 3 goats ………………………. 0 – 18 – 0
Itt: 2 yearleinge ……………………………… 0 – 1 – 0
Itt: two swine ………………………………… 0 – 2 – 0
Itt: in housefull stuffe as cars shalts

and wooden vessells and clodthes and
smaule triffles praysed to ………………. 0 – 19 – 0

sum totall….. 6£ - 19s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Joh Killip for Phillip Quilliam
Joh Clucas for Joh Quilliam
for Joh Clucas

ArchdeaconWill 1661 #081 Patrick, of Margaret Corris alias Clark, died 14 December 1662:
Summary: sons in law Thomas & John; son John, youngest son Silvester (exec), grandchildren Margaret & Isabel
Corris

Patricke 1662 3

The last will of Margaret Clarke alias Corris who dyed th
14th of Decembr 1662; Shee bequeathed her soule to God, her
body to Christian buriall; to ye poore halfe firlett
male & ij kishans of meale; to her sones in Ireland Tho & Jo:
three yards of smale cloth; It: her son Jo: a blanket,
to her youngest son Silvester a sheep & a broad goose; to
Margret & Isable Corris her grandchildren 4 yards of pladdinge;
she ordained her son Silvester her lawfull executor of all
her goods moveable & unmovable

Inventory of her goods Witnesses Tho Clarke
price by neighbors comes Wm Corris jurati
to 5s 6d

solvo tamen vincuig pbatu et solvit
suo jure

pledges Will Corris
Tho Clark

Archdeacon Will 1661 #082 Patrick, of Ann Corrin alias Kermode, died last of December 1662:
Summary: sister Joney, William McYlchrist/Molleycrist/Mylchreest, sister Margaret (& her husband); Bahey
Kennagh, Margaret Molleycrist/Mylchreest, John Clucas, son Thomas Corrin exec. (John Clucas & William
McYlchreest are witnesses & pledges)
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Patricke 1662 Germane 3

The last will and testamt: of Anne Kermod who dyed th
last of December 1662, shee bequeathed her soule to God, her
body Christian buriall, to ye poore halfe fir: mault, & a sheep ----[fold]
of oat meal, to her sister Jony a shilling, to Wm Mollechrist a shillinge,
to her sister Margret and her husband a cow; to Bahy Ken-
nagh a petticoat of pleddinge; to Margret Mollechrist fo-----[fold]
much kerrley as would make her a wascoate, and her shoes
to Jo: Clucas ijs ijd in ye hands of Tho: ffryer, Shee ordaned
her son Tho Corrin her lawfull executor of all the rest
of her goods

Solvo tamen
debts due to her from vincuig suo jure
Isable Cunney 1s Witnesses Jo: Clucas jurati
from Tho: Gell 14d Wm Mollechrist

pbatu et solvit 6d

The Inventory of her goodes amounts to 24s priced by
sworne men being 2 heffers, priced to …. 24s
due from ffinlo farcher ………………. 2s 0d

pledges Joh Clucas
Willm McYlcrist

[Bottom of the page:]
Archdeacon Will 1661 #083 Patrick, of William Sherlock, died 31 December 1662:
Summary: son -----, Thomas Sherlock is executor (?& son)

Patricke 1662

The last will of Wm: Shurlocke who dyed ye last of Decem
ber 1662; he bequeathed his soule to God, his body to Christian
buriall; to the poore at ye executors discretion; to his son ------[in fold]
his new suite of clothes & ijs in money; he ordained his -----[in fold]
Tho: Shurlocke his lawfull executor of all his goods mova
ble & unmovable

pbatu et solvit 6d Witnesses Phillip Kelly
Tho: Caine jurati

pauper

Archdeacon Will 1661 #084 Patrick, of Thomas Quayle, died 22 February 1662/3:
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Summary: daughter Margaret, son Edmund, son in law William Hutchin, brother William Quayle, eldest son, dau
Ellen, 3 children Edmund & Alice & Ellen are exec. William Killip is to watch after Ellen who is underage (& of
age by 1675). Dau Sarah Quayle (?wife of Wm Hutchin)

Patricke Parish 1662 5

The last will & testamt: of Tho: Quaile who departed this
life the 22th ffebruary 1662; he committed his
soule to God, his body to Christian buriall; to the poore
a firlett corne & a sheep; to his daughter Margret a
sheep; to his son Edmund a horse 3 yeares old at May
followinge out of ye whole, to pay his son in law Wm Hutch-
inge & other debts an oxe to be sould, and debts to
be paid; It: he left seaventeene shillings to be receaved
of Tho: Quirke Webster for breach of bargaine, and seaven
shillings from Wm: Quaile his brother in accompts; It to
Hen: Ratliffe the third pt of a mould of a mill; It: to
his eldest son his new suite of clothes; to ye minister
a kid; he appointed left his daughter Ellen & her goods to
Wm: Killip till shee come to yeares of discrecon; he orda
ined his three children Edmund, Alice & Ellen his lawfull
executors of all his goods moveable & unmovable

Witnesses: Hen: Ratliffe jurati
Patricke Caine

The Inventory of his goods taken
& priced by foure sworne men
amounts to five pounds ten shil- pbatu et solvit 6d
lings

The executor at lawfull yeeres are sworne supvisors of the
executors under yeers

This Inventory is not excepted of, because its not lawfully prsented
and are therefore bound to bringe in a pfect Invent within 14 day
sub pena 2s ad usum domini

pledges to secure ye office & to bringe a pfect Invent of ye crope of corne
ye next harvest sub pena 20s ad usum domini this is fulfilled
in the foregoeinge leafe

pledges
Willm: Killip
Henry Ratcliffe

October the 15th 1663
Sara Quaile entereth her claime against ye executors of Tho: Quaile
for the some of 45s due dept as shee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall accordinge to law

The above dept was sworne wth compurgator by Willm: Hutchin upon ye grave
where unto her was refered by order of Court: & is to be deducted out of he
Invent: and is certified under ye hand of Sr Tho: Harrison to our Court
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May ye 17th 1664

[next page]
ffeb: 1664

A perfect Inventory of ye goods of Tho: Quayle
Impr one oxe prsed to ………………. 1£ – 1s – 0d
Item: one cowe ……………………… 1 – 1 – 0
Item: one horse ……………………... 1 – 0 – 0
Itt: 4 goatts ………………………….. 0 – 8 – 0
Itt: 4 muttons ……………………….. 0 – 8 – 0
Itt: 6 sheepe ………………………… 0 – 12 – 0
Itt: 2 blanketts ……………………… 0 – 6 – 0
Itt: one coverled or fledge ………….. 0 – 4 – 0
Itt: one sheet and 2 carcheefes …….. 0 – 4 – 0
Itt: fflaxe and hempe prsed to …….. 0 – 2 – 0
Itt: other vessells and triffles belonge=

inge to the house use prsed to …….. 0 – 4 – 0

The names of the prsers
Patt: Caine The crope of corne
John Key cannot be prsed by reason
ffinloe Cotter part is in the grounde and
Tho: Kelley part is not. Therfore it must

be deferd to the quest or
further time

verte

October the 15th 1663
Sara Quaile entereth her claime against
ye executors of Tho: Quaile her father for the
some of 45s due dept as shee will make to
appeare & craveth tryall according to law

Copia and examinata
p me John Huddlestone

Regist: Archd:

This above debt was sworne with compurgators by
Wm: Hutchen upon the grave whereunto
he was referred by order of Court as
witnes my hand

Tho: Harison
May this 17th 1664

[next page]
Tho: Quaile October 20th 1663
A note of half ye crop of corne wch was not put into
ye Invent of Tho Quaile; yn received in Court: valued
& prized now to 20s by Willm Knickle, Joh: Knickle,
Pat Caine, & Tho: Killy, sworne by Tho Ratcliffe
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Sumner

Nor 30th 1675 this day Ellin Quaile one of ye execrs of Tho: Quaile
came to the Records, & received then from ----- ….ipe Willm:
Killipe 28s & 4d beinge the remainder of the portione of
goods due to her by her deceased father Tho: Quaile & dosar[?]
just & discharge the said Willm: Killip for ever as witness
my hand

Ellin Quaile X

Archdeacon Will s1661 #085 German, of Alice Gell alias Corlett, dated 9 June 1660, husband
Gilbert Gell is alive:
Summary: Pat Craine’s wife, John Quane’s wife, xxxx Carran’s wife, son, sisters, brother, husband Gilbert Gell,
son Henry Gell

German the 9th of June 1660 6

In the name of God amen, I Ales Gell als Corled being
sicke in body but of a good and purfit memorye blessed be God
for the same, and doe make this my last will and testament, &
that the same to stand of forse, if I shall not at anytime here
after alter it, first I commit my soule to God, and my body
to Xtian mould,
Ittem: I leave to Patt: Caine his wife and ould petticoat and
an ould waiskot & a apbarn and the smocke that I have about me
in the bed; I leave to Jo: Quaine his wife and ould pettycot,
I leave to Carran his wife a---nife, I leave to my sonn at
Caine house a yew lame [ewe lamb], I leave to my mester a hog, I
leave my part of the mare and follower to pay the dets
that is betwixx my husband and myself and the remainer
to my sd husband Gilb: Gell, now I consecent and or-
daine my son Hen: Gell my true and lawfull exec:
of all the rest of my good movable and unmovable, and in
case my sd son dy before he come to lawfull years
thenI leave 6d apies legacy to my shisters and the lict[?]
to my brother and my sd husband Gilb: Gell to be my
tru and lowfull exsecrs: of all the rest of my good
whatsoever

pbatu et solvit 1s
The p-------is solvo tamen vincuig
joynt executor with the suo jure
other above said & the Witness hereof
uncles & ants on ye mother Robt: Stevenson jurati
side supvisors Patt: Caine his marke X

[next page]
German

The 9th of ffebr: 1662 (7)
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A true Inventary of the goods of Alles Gell alls Corlett
deseased £ s d
Itam: one cow prised to …………………….... 01 – 00 – 00
Itam: halfe a whit blankeat praised to ……… 00 – 02 – 06
Ittem: halfe and ould gray blankeat ………... 00 – 01 – 06
Itam: one bies of gray ……………………… 00 – 00 – 09
Itam: one pound of flacx …………………… 00 – 00 – 06
Itam: dimi pound of huring yoarin ………… 00 – 00 – 03
Itam: her wearing linin ………………………. 00 – 04 – 06
Itam: one bannes …………………………… 00 – 01 – 00
Itam: two pittycoats & one waskeat ………. 00 – 07 – 00
Itam: one chiske …………………………….. 00 – 02 – 00
Itam: a furled of oaths ……………………… 00 – 01 – 03
Itam: halfe a bot ord small woodin vesells….. 00 – 02 – 03
Itam: elevin betwixt muton sheep & hukes … 00 – 02 – 06
Itam: in monyes ……………………………. 00 – 02 – 06
Itam: the chilldren part of a woolin whit …… 00 – 00 – 09

pledges secunda forman etc Robt: Stevenson one ye one side &
John Curlet for his sonn on ye other side

The prayesers names being sworen
Henry Caine his marke X
Tho McYlleece his marke X
Willm Huging his marke X
Tho: McYlchrist his marke X

[two pages later]
9

The Inventorye of Thomsa Clucas diseased
the 25th of March 1663
praysed by foure sworne men namely
James Caine, Wil: Killey, Will: Caine
and Patt: Quirke

Impris: one ox 12 yeares old
Itt: 1 younge ox of 3 yeare old
Itt: 1 mar 16 yeares old
Itt: 1 a younge horse of four yeare ould

the whole summ ………………….iij£

ffunerall charges and
other debts to be deducted
amounts to ……………………………1£ - 10s – 0

This Invent pfecte & brought in 10ber ye 21th 1663
pledges to secure ye office as afforesaid
Hugh Shymmin & Joh Gell
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Archdeaco Will 1661 #086 German, of Thomas Clucas, dated 25 March 1663:
Summary: sister Ann Clucas, bro Philip Clucas, bro John Clucas, father dead (and left Thomas a legacy)

March the 25th 1663
10ber ye 10th 1663 (9)

In nomen dei I Thomas Clucas though sick in body yett
whole in minde and of perfitt memory thanks be to God for ---[torn]
doe make my last will and testament as followeth
Imprim: I bequeath my soule to God and my body to Christian
buriall. Item to the poore a boule of corne betwixt mault and
oat meale. Item I leave to my sister Ann Clucas in legacie
and my brother John Clucas joyntly executors of the rest of
all my goods and to see this my last will and testament.

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Wittnesses William pbatu et Solvit 1s

Callister jurati
Donold Crellinge
John Gell

The execur sworne in Court

The Inventory taken and goods praysed
by four sworne men is valued to fifty five
shillings but not as yett in the possesion of 55s – 0 – 0
the disceased only promised to him After the
deseace of his ffather

The praysers names Will: Killey; Will: Caine
Hen: Clucas, Will: Christian

pledges secunda forman
legis Hugh Shymmin &

John Gell

The Invent to be pfected within
14 days sub pena 10£ ad usum domini

Archdeacon Will 1661 #088 German of Jane Kewley alias Stowell / Stole, died 15 March 1663/4,
intestate:
Summary: 3 children Joney, Isabel & Dorothy (one is unmarried); son Robert Kewley (who has the inventory in
his hands until the unmarried daughter asks for it)

(xth)[10th]
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This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Jaine Stole who
depted ye 15th of Mar 1663: She commits her soule to God etc.
It: Shee left betwixt her 3 children Jony Issable & Dorothy
1 hogg & 2 sheepe of ye fathers goods yt was in her hands; It: to my
daughter Jony a petticoat & weskcott; It: I constitute & ordaine
my son Robt executor of all ye rest of my goods moveable and unmove
able save only a lamb I leave to y grandson

not accepted of

Testes Henry Teere

The Invent …. 1 quarter of a cow priced to …. 5s – 0d

Jayne Stole depted ye life about the 15th of March intestate
the church havinge intelligence therof hath decreed Isabell Cubon Kewley
her daughter unmarryed Administr: & in regard shee is out of the Country
the Invent is deposited into the hands of Robt Cubon Kewley until it
be lawfully demanded by the Administr: & hath given pledge
secunda forman legis

Solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure Decretu et Solvit

pledges Ratcliffe Tubman

[on a slip of paper:]
Santan

Sumner
You are to give notice yt yr is a chapter Court to be holden at Castle
Towne upone Wednesday & Thursday next ye 25 & 26th of ys Instant
where you are to sommon all wills, Invent & securities to be brought
in ye said day, & you to returne ys prcept wth ye names of all defuncts
as you will answer sub pena juris, & ye chapter quest yr prsentments ye said
day

Archdeacon Will 1661 #087 German, of Margaret Mylchreest alias Gawne alias Kneale, died 19
February 1662/3:
Summary: husband Gilbert McYlchrist, brother Henry Nelson (eldest son, son William, dau Joney), brother
William Nelson (son & eldest dau, dau Joney); goddaughter Michael Callin’s daughter; Thomas Gell that goes
upon crutches; Nelly Kelly; dau Isabel Gawne exec NOTE: Margaret must by a half sister of Henry & William,
since her maiden surname is different than theirs

German Parish 1662 (11)

The last will & testamt: of Margrt Kneale alias Mollechrist
who dyed the 19th of ffebruary 1662; She left to the
poore a bowle of malt & a firlett of meale & halfe firlett wheate; to her hus
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band Gilbt Mollechrist the rydinge horse her the rydinge horse her pt of the
plow of oxen, and sixe sheepe of her pte of ye sheep, to her
brother Henry Nelson a steere, to her brothr Wm Nel-

son a heffer, to her brother Henryes eldest son a cow in calfe
if so much came to her part, to Hen: other son
called Wm 2 hogs & to Hen: daughter named Jony a
bussell; It: to her brother Wms son a sheep of yeare old; to
Williams eldest daughter a red petticoat, & a medly wase
cott; It: to Wms other daughter called Jony her pte of the
white cloth in ye walk mill for a petticoat; to her goddaugh
ter Mich: Kallens daughter two sheep; to Tho Gell that
goes upon crutches a gray blankett; to Nelly Kelly a ker
chiefe; It: shee ordained & constituted her daughter Isable
Gowen her lawfull executor of all her goods movable &
unmovable

The executor sworne in Court Witnesses Rich: Qa---ke
Solvo tamen vincuig Hen: Gell jurati

suo jure Wm Craine
Ellen Kelly

pbatu et Solvit 1s
The Invent placed in folio 9th

Mar 17th 1663
Ann Cotter entereth her claime against the executors of Margt
Kneale for the some of 5s of her wages due dept as shee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall Mar 17, 1663

October the 15th 1663
Tho: Gell entereth his claime against the executors of Margt
Kneele alias Mylchrist for the some of 21s 8d due dept as
hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall according to law

Mar th 24th 1663
Sill McYlchrist entereth his claime against ye executors of Margt
Kneale for ye 3d pt of ye cropp of a quarter of land, due dept
as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall

Mar ye 24th 1663
Jaine Cowle entereth his claime against ye executor of Margt Kneele
for ye some of 2s – 6d due depts. as hee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall according to law

[next page]
KK German (9)

A perfitt Inventory of ye goods of Margrett Kneale
who departed this life the 19th of ffeb: 1662 £ s d
Imprs: foure blanketts & a ffledge & a sheet prsed to ……… 1 – 10 – 0
Item foure carcheefs ………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0
Item 4 barrells and stones and in smaule wooden vessels 24… 0 – 11 – 0
Item foure head of Beast & a calfe ………………………….. 4 – 0 – 0
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Item betwixt horses and mares 4 prsed ……………………… 3 – 0 – 0
Item seeves & weights prsed to ………………………………. 0 – 0 – 7
Item 15 sheepe & 5 goatts …………………………………… 2 – 0 – 0
Item carres and straddles and harrowes prsed to …………… 0 – 4 – 0
Item pewder & brasse & earthen

vessells & a heckle and an old frying pan ……………….. 0 – 3 – 6
Item yarne and sackes and bags and

an old blankett & an old sheett …………………………… 0 – 13 – 0
Item a ffederbed & a boulster prsed ………………………… 0 – 15 – 0
Item a turfe spade ……………………………………………. 0 – 0 – 6
Item 3 geese ………………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
Itt: 3 swine ……………………………………………………. 0 – 3 – 0
Itt: 4 henns & a cocke ……………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 10
Itt: an old dry vessel & a halfe ……………………………… 0 – 0 – 9
Itt: an old pare of tow cards halfe

of them & halfe & old linen wheele ……………………... 0 – 0 – 6
Itt: halfe an old horse ………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 10
Itt: 2 old bastags and lominge kishans ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 6

summ totall 13 – 6 – 6
The names of the prsers sworne by me Will: Christian Sumner
pledges Jo: Gelle Hen: Gell, Will: Crayne

Michell Qullin Gilbert Craine, Rich: Crellinge

(12)
At a Court holden at KK Bride the 14th of Apll 1663
Before Joh Harrison vicar generall & John Huddlestone Regist:

Margt Crow have ys day declared in the face of the Court
yt shee hard her Mrs. Kathe: Costin say yt Mary Kneele was
a Sheebaugh

Nelly Calow sworne & examined saith yt shee hard Nelly ffayrbro=
ther say: yt John Christian & Cottrells man had carnell dealeings
wth Mary Kneele

Nelly ffayrebrother pduceth Jony Kneele to have spoken ye foresaid
words unto her wch ye said Jony hath cleereth herselfe thereof upon
oath

Jony Christian sworne & examined saith ye shee hard Mary Kneele
calld Cathe: Costin acuktall: & a foole a further cannot depose

[on a slip of paper:]
Willm Curlett haveinge taken his corpall oath yt
hee charged Mr Ewan Curghy junior & Edward Kissage
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Edmond Kneele Edmond Kneene John Callye, &
Dannell Kinred to make ye psonall appearance this
day at KK Bride & have disobeyed are therefore to be
commited & in case any disobey, the Sumner is to call
to Capt Tho: Escough: for the assistance of a souljer
& to commit ye pson till such time as they submit to ye
law, & pay Sumner, & souljer see befor ye ---- leasement
dated July 9th 1663

John Harrison
John Huddlestone

Note yt John Caly & Donnell Kinred
tho crossed get unpaid

September the 15th 1663 (62) (13)

The Sumner haveinge made affidavid that he charged these ensueinge psone
to appeare to prize the goods of Cathe: Cotter disceased after they appeared
refused to prize the said goods but upon some discontent went away &
therefor prsents you to ye Reverend Court Maloony Kneele Henry
Geere Willm Teere Robt Corkill: in fine
And haveinge this day charged in ye roome to prize the said goods, Willm
Joughin, Phillip Crenilt Will Kee John Goldsmith, & have disobeyed
therefor prsents ym allso to ye Reverent Court
pmised a reformacon

Michell Christin Sumner X

[slip of paper, partly torn away:]
----- [torn] ----- ------- --- for -------
----- [torn] ----- ------- ----racon ---- ------- yeere
----- [torn] ----- ------- ---es and as ------ some
----- [torn] ----- ------- -----rd ------- ------- ------
----- [torn] ----- -------at for my -------- --- minster
----- [torn] ----- ------- or officiall for his h------e
----- [torn] ----- -------ed h-----sy to --- marriages wth----
----- [torn] ----- ------- ----- -------- ye -------- ------
have hurd from yt the -----e did pply belonge to ----
Archd: as before specified ita testator

Jacob: Moore

[slip of paper, torn:]
I have knowne ----- tyme being ---------st
yeares that th------- of marriages d---- pply
------ ------ ----- can in his owne self
yeare and the fees for the same as is
wthin specified written my hand -------
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I doe likewise certifie ----- ----or my tyme beinge
ministr 19 yeares ----- --- the Archdeacon or
his officall for ---- ---alfe yeare, have alwayes
granted Licenses ---- moneys wthout any
question mayd for the -----ie for I have seene
----- [torn] ----- ------- ---son ----- his tyme ------
----- [torn] ----- -------ge, lycenses, in -------
---halfe, and hee rec----ed my fees for the same
or mo----- yeares wittness my hand Ed: Crowe

(64) (15)
Curia habita testament apud St Trynitatys Leyare 16th die
mensis 8bris in anno 1663 coram cevine Hugen Cannell officall
et nonen John Huddlestone Regist: Archedeacon

St Bride { Donnell Christian
John Harrison apparator: { Joh Christian jurati

pson Michell Christian { Joh Quarke carcer
{ Will: Camaish

St Maughold {
Willm Norris Patr: Cowle quest {

vicar apparator {

Christ Leyare Willm { Ewan Curlet
Ed: Crow vicar Curlet { quest Joh Kneene

appara: { Willm Killip jurati
Will Kneene

Andrews: { Will Corkill
Sr John Huddleston apparator { quest Phillip Sayle

curat Michell Christian { Will Christian
{ Gilbt: Teer

prsented by ye old quest X Phillip Creene fornicato: cum Jony Caly
KK Christ Leyayre Will Callister for fishing in ye river one

ye Sabboth Day wth a lister
X Jake Goldsmith for carrying a sack from
ye milne one ye Sabbath day in ye evening
pmised a reformatione:

Andrews quest vizt Willm Cowle, Willm Camaish, Tho: Clerk & Joh Kneele
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prsents ye church wardens for ye negligence in not takeinge care, & seing
ye church yard hedge repaired vizt: Donnell Keneene Willm Kneele Willm
Sayle & Phillip Ratcliffe

ye old quest vizt: Danll Cowle {prsents Jony Christian & Ann Christian for cursing
Donell Kaughin {& baning one ye Sabboath day morneinge peniten=
Pat Cormod {tially have pmissed a reformatione
Joh Kneele {censured to vins die in plena ecclesia in peni=

{tentiall habit & desire ye people to pray for ym

Archdeacon Will 1661 #089 Andreas, of John Quirk, died 7 February 1662/3, wife Isabel Quark:
Summary: wife Isabel Quirk als Quork exec; son William Quirk & his wife Katharine Kee & her child; son James
Quirk, son John Quirk, son Philip, 3 daughters Ann & Nelly & Alice

Andrews ffeb: the 7th 1662 (68) (16)

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of John Quirk
who depted this life the 7th of feb: 1662: ffirst he commits
his soule to God, & his body to Christian buriall; It: I leave to
ye poore 4 potls in meale at the usuall time, & wt else shall
bee needful therewith; It: I leave to my sonn Willm: Quirke
halfe a firlett & 1 potl of barly, & to his wife Kathe: Kee & her child
2 pottls of barly; It: I leave to my sonn James Quirke
6d legasie; It: to my son John Quirk 6d legasie; It:
I leave to my sonn Phillip 6d leagasie; It: leave to my
3 daughters vizt: Ann, Nelly & Ales to each of ym 6d apeece
legasie; It: I constutite & ordaine my loveinge wiffe Issable
Quirk alias Quorke my true & lawfull executor of
all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever
& if any thing be left at her death she to decide it amongst her children
due from me to Margt Ratcliffe 24s, due to John Quaile 25s, due
to Richd Brew 3s, due to Will Kneele 6d

Testes: Donnell Joughin The executor sworne in Court
John Kneele jurati

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatu et solvit 6d

The Invent of the abovesaid John Quirk taken & prized by Phillip
Ratcliffe, Michell Christian, Willm Christian & John Kee junior as followeth
Inprs: in cattle & horses ………………….… 2£ – 0s – 0d
all household stuffe ……………………….… 0 – 5 – 0
It: one heffer left by the decedent to

discharge his depts.

pledges secunda forman legis
Donn Joughin
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Willm Quirk

[next page; it has been crossed out]
Mar 26th 1663
Margt Ratcliffe entereth her claime against ye executor of John
Quirke for ye sume of 12s – 6d due dept as hee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1661 #090 Andreas, of Christopher Cotter, died 16 April 1663:
Summary: dau Joney Cotter (husb Richard Brew), dau Bahee, dau Catharine Cotter (died 24 Apr 1663, md xxxx
Christian, only child William Christian; see Archd will 1661 #91), brother William, dau Christian Costin alias Cotter

Andrewes 17

This is affirmed to bee ye last will & testament of Chrisophr Cotter
who departed ys life about 6d 16th of Apll 1663, first he commits
his soule to God & his body to Christian buriall; It: I leave to my
daughter Jony Cotter a fir: of barly & a dj heffer; It: to my
daughter Bahee 6d legasie; It: I constitute & ordaine my
eldest daughter Kathe: Cotter my true lawfull executrix
of all ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable
It: I declare & take it upon my conscience yt the croft I had
in my brother Willm land, yt was sould by mee for ever unto
Donnell Costin, & allye money is paid, except 8s wch he is to pay unto
my executrix, but my brother Willm can justly claime noe right
thereto

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
testes Willm Teere jurati

John Huddlestone pbatu et solvit 4d

The Invent included in his daughter Kathe Cotters will:

Depts to be deducted out of ye Invent of Kathe: Cotter as followeth
It: church duties for herselfe & her father to ye minister ……………. 2s – 0d
It: to ye Cleark ………………………………………………………… 0 – 6
It: for her windeinge sheete & 8d lent moneys from Ricd: Brew …… 5 – 4
It: sworne by Willm Cleter a due dept & paide him ………………….. 2 – 8
It: sworne by Phillip Brew due dept, & paide him …………………….. 1 – 3
It: due to Sr Joh: as he declared upon his conscience for her pt of tithe she had ..1 – 5
It: paide to the old More James Crenilt ………………………………. 2 – 1
It: to Joh Kneele ye new more ………………………………………… 2 – 1
to Will Cotter dept sworne …………………………………………….. 2 – 0
to John Cormod for sheareing due to him paid him …………………. 0 – 6

8ber ye 3d 1664
Christian Costin alias Cotter entereth her claime against ye executors
of Christopr Cotter for ye just sume of 16s due dept as shee will
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make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1661#091 Andreas, of Catharine Christian alias Cottier, died 24 April 1663,
intestate, husban d xxxx Christian is alive:
Summary: only son William Christian; supervisors of son are Richard Brew (in behalf of his wife Joney), &
Christian Cotter & Bahee

SEE ALSO ArW 1661 #090 Andreas, of Christopher Cotter, died 16 April 1663: Summary: dau Joney
Cotter (husb Richard Brew), dau Bahee, dau Catharine Cotter (died 24 Apr 1663, md xxxx Christian, only child
William Christian; see Archd will 1661 #91), brother William, dau Christian Costin alias Cotter

Andrewes (18)

Kathe: Cotter depted this life aboute the 24th of Apll intested
whereof the Church haveinge intelligence, have decreed her
only sonn Willm Christian administrator & the next of
kindred one the mother side supvisors:
The Supvisors Richd Brew in ye behalfe of his wiffe & Christian Cotter
sworne supvisors in Court & Bahe to be sworne at home
It: further, ordered yt ye said child shall be keept equally, everie one
ye pportione of time & ye father allso: & the -----ffe [or ‘----sse’] to be paid
for ye time past by ye supvisors out of ye child owne goods, & ye father
joyntly, & Jony when----- coms[?] to yeere is to take her p yn of the tuition
of ye said child

solvo tamen vincuig suo jue
pbatu et solvit 4d

The Invent of the goods of the said testatrix taken & prized by
Huan Kewne Donnell Curlett Willm Daughtertie & Michell Xtian

Imprs: all household stuffe linnen & woollen vessells & other necessaries ….. 10s – 0d
It: 1 sheepe & ye 3d p of a sheepe ……………………………………………. 1 – 4
It: 7 stooks of oats ……………………………………………………………... 6 – 0
It: 5 stooks of barly & 12 stooks of pease ……………………………………. 6 – 0
It: 1 linnen wheele ……………………………………………………………… 1 – 4
disburst by us ye supvisors for ye keepeinge of ye child before ye will was proved
& is to be deducted out of ye Invent: 6s

1 – 4 – 8
pledges secunda forman legis pbatu et solvit 4d
Ned Curlet for Ricd: Brew
Joh Craine for Christian Cotter The father sworne to bring in a pfect

Invent within 14days
Alowed by ye Court for ye sheareinge the corne p 4 a day f----inge ymselves
to Ricd: Brew 8 days … 2s – 8d, to Tho: Killip 4 days 1s – 4d

July 14th 1663: Will Daughertie entereth his claime against ye execr of Kath Cotter
for the some of 2s – 9d due dept for malt & peace as he will make to appeare & craveth
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[bottom of page:]
Archdeacon Will 1661#092 Andreas, of Joney Sayle, died 25 April 1663, not listed in the typed
Index:
Summary: 3 children Katharine, Thomas, & William Sayle; William is underage & Cath & Tho are supervisors;
husband alive

Jony Sayle depted this life intested about ye 25th of Apll 1663 whereof
the church haveinge intelligence have decreed her daughter joyntly Administr: unmaryed executr
& the xxxxx xxxxx xxxxx goods in her owne hands

The Invent of ye goods of ye said testatrix taken & prized by Joh:
Skinner & Michell Christian Sumner as followit:
It: all goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable prize to ……………. 16s – 0d
It: her pt of a wherne & a little flax ………………………………….. 0 – 6

verte
The administrator at yars & ye goods in ye owne hands

See ArW 1661 #118 Andreas, of Catharine Sayle als xxxx, died 22 November 1663:
[Note: This will has been crossed out. It is recorded later.]

8
Kathe Sayle depted ys life intestate about ye 24th of Apll 1663
wherof ye church having intelligence have decreed her 3 children
vizt Kath: Tho: & Will Sayle administrators, & the eldest being at
lawfull yeere supvisor of Willm Sayle under ye yeeres

The decree is proved in ye Kathe & Tho: Sayle are sworne in Court
latter end of ys book & supvisors of ye brother Willm Sayle they being
pledges to secure ye office as at lawfull yars hath ye goods in yr owne hand
here is specified & ye goods belonging to Willm: are in ye fathers hand

& hath given in pledges secunda forman legis
Tho: Sayle his son

[see ArW 1661 #93 Bride]
May the 5th 1664
John Goldsmith entereth his claime against ye executors of
Issable Christian for the some of 15s due dept as hee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall accordinge to law

June the 20th 1664
Michell Caly of the parish of Ballaugh & Issable Caly of y parish of
KK Christ entereth yr claime against ye executors of Issable Christin for ye
just some of 10£ 10s & 30s more for ye use all wch is due dept as shall bee
made to appeare & craveth tryall

Richard Sansbury entereth his claime against ye executors of Issable Xtin
for ye halfe of a stirk wch they were to keepe to six yeeres ---- due dept
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as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1661 #093 Bride, of Isabel Christian alias Kerruish, heiress of Ballakilley. Bride,
husband John Christian:
Summary: brothers; youngest dau; husband John Christian supervisor, Nicholas Moore also supervisor; 2
children Christian & Isabel Christian joint exec

Bride (68) (19)

In the name of God amen; I Issable Christian sicke
in body but whole in minde & of pfect memorye etc
ffirst I bequeath my soule to God & my body to etc
It: I leave to the poore 3 halfe firlets of mault & 1
mutton & 1 sheep & 4 pottles of oate meale, & 4 pottles of
ry & barly meale; It: I leave to each of my brethren
six pence apeece; It: I leave to my yongest daughter
six pounds to bee paid to her by ye eldest sister; It: I
leave yt my husband shall compound with my honorbl:
Lord Commissioners for a lease of Ballanekilly in the behalfe
of my children, if admited; It: I leave to my said hus=
band all my farme till my eldest child come to 21 yeeres
and after my said child cum to ye age, yt yn my husband shall have
his choyce soild in ballnekilly dureinge his life & if my
said eldest child would not be willing to grand him yt soild
yt yn shee is to pay him twentie pounds; It: shee willed
yt the bargan her husband & her selfe maide with Nicholas
Moore should be pformed by her said husband & her executor
hee the said Nicholas psenteing the suite & recover it; It:
I leave my husband John Christian supvisor & Nicholas Moore
to whom she left 5s; It: she constituted & ordained her
2 children vizt: Christian & Issable Christian joyntly executors
& ye tuition of ym to her husband; It: shee willed allso yt if
her children dye before they come to lawfull yeere yt yn her said
husband should enjoy all ye goods, if there bee any

The supvisors sworne in Court
Testes solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

Nicholas Moore
Willm Howland jurati
Marke Cowle appendat pbatu et solvit 1s

1663 8ber the 6th
Mark Christian entereth his claime against ye executors of Issable
Christian for ye some of 24s due dept as hee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall

1663 8ber ye 6th
Joh: Camaish entereth his claime against ye said executors for the
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some of 2s & craveth tryall
Michell Kneele entereth his claime against ye executors of Issable Christian
for the some of 12s-6d due dept as hee will make it to appeare &
craveth tryall 8ber 10th 1663

[previous page]
May the 5th 1664
John Goldsmith entereth his claime against ye executors of
Issable Christian for the some of 15s due dept as hee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall accordinge to law

June the 20th 1664
Michell Caly of the parish of Ballaugh & Issable Caly of ye parish of
KK Christ entereth yr claime against ye executors of Issable Christin for ye
just some of 10£ 10s & 30s more for ye use all wch is due dept as shall bee
made to appeare & craveth tryall

Richard Sansbury entereth his claime against ye executors of Issable Xtin
for ye halfe of a stirk wch they were to keepe to six yeeres ---- due dept
as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
Bride (69)

[This will duplicate is crossed out:]
In nomine dei amen Issable Christian Kerruish sicke in body but whole
in minde & of pfect memorie thanks be to God doe make
ys my last will & testament in manner & forme following:
ffirst I commit my soule to God & my body to Christian
buryall; It: I leave to the minister a mutton; It:
to the Clerke a hogg; It: I constitute & ordaine my
loving husband John Christian sole executor of all the
rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable

Note yt ys will is to be proved in ye Bushops Registry & Court

Testes John Harrison
Willm Moore

8ber the 18th 1663
John Joughin entereth his claime against ye executors of Issable
Christian for ye some of 12s due dept as he will make to appeare
& craveth tryall

Donnell Goldsmith entereth his claime against ye executors of
Issable Christian for ye sume of 13s-6d due dept, as hee will
make to appeare & prayeth prosses: Mar 22d 1663

David Christian entereth his claime against ye executors of Issable
Christian for ye some of 35s due dept as hee will make to
appeare & craveth tryall Mar 22d 1663
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Willm Christian entereth his claime in ye behalfe of ye executors
of Michell Christian, against ye executors of Issable Christian for ye
some of 8s 10d due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall: Mar 22d 1663

The executors of Charles Christian entereth ye claime against ye executors
of Issable Christian for ye sume of 3s-6d due dept as hee will make to
appeare & craveth tryall: Mar ye 22d 1663

May the 4th 1664
Charles Cowle entereth his claime against ye executors of Issable Xtin for
the some of 2£ 17s due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
(20)

A true & pfect Inventorie of ye goods moveable & unmovable of
Issable Christian priced by 4 sworne men as followeth Wm Howland, David Xtin, Do Xtn
& Ranold McYlchrist
Inprimis ye 3d pte of 4 oxen & ye 3d pte of a steere ………. 47 shillings
It: ye 3d pte of a calfe ……………………………………….. 0£ – 1s – 4d
It: ye 3d pte of another calfe ………………………………… 0 – 1 – 8
It: ye 3d pte ofa hefer ………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 10
It: ye 3d pte of 2 horses }
It: ye 3d pte of one maire } …………………………………… 1 – 10 – 0
It: ye 3d pte of 2 colts }
It: ye 3d pte of of a swine …………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0
It: 3 sheepe ……………………………………………………. 0 – 4 – 0
It: 2 coats, 2 wastcoats ………………………………………. 0 – 10 – 0
It: dimi fledge dj 3 blankets dimi canvas }……….…………. 0 – 6 – 6
It: dimi ould coverlet, dimi bolster ……. }
It: dimi 4 barells, dimi 2 tube, dimi 7 rongs ……………….. 0 – 3 – 0
It: certaine smale vesells …………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 11
It: 3 traces …………………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0
It: dimi gridle …………………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0
It: dim: wheele ……………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 0
It: 3 harows, dim: ploughe …………………………………… 0 – 3 – 0
It: 1 spaide dim grape, some stickes …………………………. 0 – 1 – 0
It: 1 aprone, 3 muflers, 3 crose cloaths }
It: 3 quifs, 2 neck cloaths, 2 kerchefs } …………………… 0 – 5 – 6
It: 3 yeards of a linen web ……………………………………. 0 – 2 – 4
It: halfe ye crope of corne unpriced
It: corbs, 1 pot, 1 chist, 1 sucke 1 colter ……………………… 0 – 8 – 6
It: due from f---em Willm Christian ………………………….. 0 – 15 – 6d
It: dim: hide …………………………………………………... 0 – 1 – 8

pledges secunda forman legis Joh Christian his father & Will Quark

pledges Willm Christian & Willm Quark for ye forthcomeing
of ys Invent: against ye first Court day ys will shall bee
proved: ye goos are until yn in ye hands of Joh: Christian ye husband
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July the 25th 1663 4£ - 6s – 10 2-19-3 1-6-1

[next page]
June ye 28th 1664 KK Bride

More added to ye Invent of Issable Christian inprs 3 boules of barly. 1£ 7s 0d
It: 2 boules & 1 fir: of rye …………………………………………… 0 – 15 – 0
It: 8 boules & a fir: of oates …………………….…………………… 1 – 1 – 3

Archdeacon Will 1661 #094 Bride, of Daniel Lace of Ballaquark, Bride, dated 8 March 1662/3:
Summary: children, son William Lace exec, son Gilbert Lace is of age by 1 Jan 1676/7, eldest dau Alice Lace,
youngest dau Joney Lace, wife, brother Thomas, bro in law William Christian, brother Gilbert Lace & sister Margt
Lace, (17 Jan 1678/9: William Lace son of Daniel Lace, deceased, being of lawful years: supervisors & uncles
Gilbert, Thomas & Michael Lace; a sister has also died by this date)

Bride March 8th 1662 (21)

I Donald Lace sicke in body but whole in mynde & pfett memory, (praised
bee Gd) doe make may last will and testam: as followeth ec:
Inprmis I committee my soule to Gd and my body to Xtian buriall,
It: I leave to the poore to bee given at hallowtide iij firts: of Corne &
the rest at the Supvisors of his children discretion;
It: hee lefte legasye to his wiffe, his pte of a heiffer,
It: to the pson Harrison a mutton,
It: to his brother Thomas his best apparel & beloake
It: to Wm Xtin his brother in law & Tho: Lace his own brother xijd
apeece; It: to his brother Gilbt Lace his hatt & shooes
It: hee constituted and ordayned his son William Lace his sole execr:
and hee to give unto his eldest daughter: Ales Lace 15£ portion
& to his youngest daughter Jony Lace x£[10£], and if it please to Gd
call for either of his two daughters: before they come to lawfull year
then his sd son is to give xx£[20£] to the survivor for her portion; & hee
to have his whole estate wth all his goods moveable & unmoveable
last hee appointed supvisors of his children Wm: Xtin his brother in
law & Tho: Lace his brother & to see all things in this his will pformed
accordingly

Gilbt: Lace & Margt Lace sworne in Court supvisor:
Testes Jo: Corkish The supvisors sworne in Court: hath refused

Jo: Lace jurati the supvisorshipe of ye children: therefor the
Jo: Quayne next of kindred vizt Tho: Lace, Gilb: Lace jurati

Will Christian, Michaell Lace, John Lace & Margt Lace
& Ales Lace are to be sworne supvisors &
to give in securities for ye children goods &
wch are to be put into ye hands

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatu et solvit 1s

Tho: Lace hath given
Gilbt Lace gives in Charles Lace & Donnell Christin
pledge for his pt Donll Xtin pledges for his p to be forthcominge
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& Michell Kneele pledge for Margt Lace
be forthcoming to the children & the office secure

8ber the10th 1663
Joh: Lace entereth his claime against the executors of Donnell Lace
for the some of 10s & craveth tryall accordinge to Law
John Joughin pledge for Michell Lace: & Tho Lace for Joh Lace
& to give the office as the rest are bound sub pena duble the value ad
usum domini: Donnell Christin pledge p Ales Lace

Ales Lace is to bring in securite upon her recovery out of sicknes sub pena
ad usum domini

[next page]
Kk Bryde 1663 (21)

A true & a pfect Invent of ye goods movable & unmovable of Donold
Lace priced by Willm Christian, Willm Kneale, John Joughen &
Charles Quarke as foloweth: £ s d
Inprimis 2 oxen ……………………………………… 2 – 8 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe and in calfe cowe …………….. 0 – 10 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a rydinge horse ……………….. 0 – 19 – 0
It: 17 yeards of linen cloath ………………………… 0 – 18 – 0
It: 2 yeards et dim: yeard of hurde cloath ………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: dim: fleadge & ye 4th pte of a fledge …………… 0 – 6 – 0
It: 4 yeards of russet cloath ………………………… 0 – 6 – 0
It: one course sheete ………………………………… 0 – 1 – 8
It: 5 blankets, 4 white & one graye ………………….. 1 – 12 – 0
It: dim: feather bed & boulster ……………………… 0 – 7 – 0
It: dim: coverlet & ye 4th pte of a ruge dj canvase…. 0 – 4 – 9
It: ye 4th pte of a pd of Intico ………………………. 0 – 0 – 5
It: ye 2 ptes of a steere ……………………………….. 0 – 10 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a steere ………………………… 0 – 5 – 0
It: ye 2 pes of halfe a hefer ………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0
It: ye 3d pte of a hefer ……………………………… 0 – 5 – 0
It: ye 3d pte of an oxe ………………………………. 0 – 7 – 8
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a cowe ………………………… 0 – 8 – 8
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe another cowe …………………. 0 – 4 – 8
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a steer …………………………. 0 – 3 – 4
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a maire & follower ……………. 0 – 6 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe 2 maires ……………………….. 0 – 9 – 0
It: ye 3d ptes of 2 horses …………………………….. 0 – 4 – 0
It: ye 3d pte of 2 ould horses ………………………... 1 – 10 – 8
It: ye 2 ptes of a maire ………………………………. 0 – 12 – 0
It: ye 3d pte of a steer & hefer ………………………. 0 – 5 – 0
It: one fir: of salte ……………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: some heringe nets …………………………………. 0 – 3 – 6
It: some lines, boyes & corkes ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: a pcel of smale vesels …………………………….. 0 – 3 – 0
It: a wooden dish …………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 3
It: a pewter dish in the herice[?] hands …………….. 0 – 1 – 3
It: some sicles, dim: grape, dim: hacke ……………… 0 – 0 – 10
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It: 1 qrte of hempe …………………………………… 0 – 1 – 8
It: 1 sacke, dim: sacke ………………………………. 0 – 2 – 9
It: sives & weights ……………………………………. 0 – 0 – 3
It: dim: 1 mugg some cans …………………………... 0 – 0 – 3
It: a peece of an ould boate, 1 poale ……………….. 0 – 0 – 4
It: 4 barrells ----- barells more ……………………….. 0 – 9 – 1
It: one ---- ----- [bottom of page, dark & crumbled]

15 – 5 – 8d
[next page] £ s d
It: ye 4 pte of a gridle ………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: one pd of woole …………………………………… 0 – 0 – 4
It: ye 6th pte of 4 oares …………………………….... 0 – 1 – 10
It: ye 4th pte of a fishing boate wth ye 4 pte of 3 oares..
It: ye 4th pte of maste & saile & rops ………………. 14 shillings
It: dj wheele ………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: ye sixe pte of a vessel or barke & all necessaries

therunto belonging ………………………sixe pounds – 8 shillings
It: cars harrows, strads in the & plowe, heire hands….. 0 – 2 – 9 declared by Gilbt: Lace
It: dj ladder, in the heire hands ……………………... 0 – 0 – 4
It: 1 dozen of goords ………………………………… 0 – 6 – 3
It: 1 blanket ………………………………………….. 0 – 4 – 4
It: for creels & some Inticoe …………………………. 0 – 0 – 7
It: dim: paire of taues[?] …………………………….. ..... 0 – 3
It: for traces draught & other plowe geare, in the heir hand allso … 0 – 1 – 5
It: for nets & some irone ……………………………. 0 – 1 – 9
It: 15 in sheepe betwene yonge & ould …………….. 1 – 3 – 0
It: for woole ………………………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0
It: dj sadle in ye heire hand 1s-3, & ye 6th pte of an ould pan…0 – 1 – 7
It: corbs, 1 colter, 11 pd weight, 1 treble, 2 chairs
It: 1 musket, 1 sworde, 1 chiste
It: more aded to ye Invent: by Tho: Lace vizt: in moneys …7£ - 0s – 0d
It: due from Donnell Christian tayller ………………. 0 – 13 – 0
It: due from David Christian in Duglass ……………. 0 – 10 – 0
It: due from Willm: Moore KK Bride ……………….. 0 – 5 – 0
More add to ys Invent by Gilbt: Lace 2 sheepe 18 – 5 – 6 – 2

Note ye 6 pt of ye barque as Tho Lace & Gilbt declares was prized to 5£ - 6s – 0d the above
said 6£ - 8s – 0d, to be dr-----ted

It is ordered by parson Parr & parson Harrison yt wtsoever pfit ariseth out
of ye goods above ye praizment, is due to ye supvisors & also to ye barqe
because they are to be responsible for ye Invent whensoever called upon
according to the praizement

ye totall: 31 – ij – 10
deductions in ye barqe ……..… 1£ - 8s – 0d
& other things in ye heir hands { restat due to ye heire …. 29£ - 16s – 10d
as before menconed ….………{ 0 – 7 – 0

Willm Lace ye execr at lawfull yeeres came ys day to ye Record & acknowledgeth himselfe
to be fully satisfied & paid all the abovesaid Invent except 3£ - 14s – 10d, wch remains yet in ye
hands of his uncles Tho: & Gilbt: Lace when he accepts of to be his pay maister for ye said 3£ - 14s – 10d
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& doth acquit & discharge ye pledges Janr: ye 10 1676/7 Willm Lace W

[next page]
November 6th 1675
a Perfect acoumpt of what goods I have paid to my brother son
Wm Lace ye executor of his father viz: £ s d
Inprimis qrter of crop of corne ……………………… 4 – 15 – 00
2 oxen price 3£ 5 …………………………………….. 3 – 5 – 0
one oxe bought from John Lace ……………………. 1 – 7 – 6
one ox bought from Tho: McYlcaran ……………….. 1 – 11 – 6
one oxe bought from Tho: Stephen …………………. 1 – 5 – 10
one oxe bought from Phillip Cotter …………………. 0 – 15 – 00
one cow bought from Will Cotter ……………………. 1 – 4 – 6
one mayre bought from Wm Cotter ………………… 00 – 14 – 00
one horse bought from Jo: Knealle …………………. 1 – 5 – 00
one horse bought from Philip Cotter ………………… 00 – 17 – 00
one horse bought from tho: Lace …………………… 00 – 18 – 00
one colt bought from Tho: McYlcarane ……………. 1 – 5 – 6
3 slings a gridill a cadow and a blankett ……………. 1 – 00 – 0
one feather and a bolster ……………………………. 0 – 15 – 0
It a legat paide to ye home of ballaquork …….……. 30 – 0 – 0
It: for such goods as in Invent in ye heire hand ……. 8 – 7 – 0
did----- in ye Invent for ye bark ... 1£ - 8s – 0d 26 – 19 – 10

£ s d
totall 26 – 09 – 10

now due ye bark in 27 – 17 – 10d £ s d
---- restat due to ye execr of ye whole Invent 13 – 14 – 10

[next page]
Janry ye 17th 1678

This day Willm Lace son of Danell Lace of KK
Bride deceased being at lawfull years came to ye Recrode
wth his supvisors & oncles Gilbrt: Tho: & Michall Lace
and acknowledge himself to be fully paid and satisfied
in all goods of wt kind or nature soever, that were due
to him by the death of his father or sister or ever were for
his use deposited into ye hands of his sd supvisors &
oncles, and doth not onely accknowledg the receipt therof
but doth also acquitt & discharge them their heirs execrs:
& Admrs: for the same, and desires that this may remain
on record for their discharge & quietsunt, and to
wittness ye same to be his act & deed subscribe his mrk

Willm: Lace his mrk X
Wittness hereof
John Christian Register
Nicholalas Moore

A true account of wt is oweing me
Inprimus Ed Quewne………. 2£ – 12s – 0d
Wm Cotter …………………. 1 – 8 – 0
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Robrt Quowine ……………... 0 – 12 – 0
Wm Curlet …………………. 1 – 0 – 0
Philip Cotter ………………… 0 – 6 – 0
Richard Lawson ……………. 1 – 0 – 0
Jo: Alison …………………… 1 – 12 – 0
Do: Christian ……………….. 0 – 8 – 0
Jo: Lace …………………….. 3 – 0 – 0
Wm Cowle in a cow ……….. 0 – 14 – 7
Wm: Casmt: ……………….. 1 – 0 – 0
Rich Dansbury ……………… 0 – 10 – 0

13 – 2 – 7

[several pages later:]
Donnell Christin junrof Ballamun pledge
for Ales Lace: ys to be aded to Donll
Lace Invent

Archdeacon Will 1661 #095 Lezayre, of Jane Crowe, dated 28 March 1663, mother alive, father
dead and made a will:
Note: Typed Index erroneously lists this will as that of ‘John Crow’.
Summary: brother Edmond, sister Margaret, other brothers & sisters are exec & underage, mother is sworn
supervisor (?fa died before, otherwise he would have been sworn supervisor)

KK Christ Leayre 28th of Marti (102) (22)

The last will and testement of Jayne Crowe
first comitted hir soule to God, and hir body
to Christian buriall etc; It: shee bequeathed
unto hir mother all the sheepe shee had
in Crammay 1 cowe, It: it was hir will that
hir brother Edmond should paye unto hir
sister Margret twentie shillings at the end of
two yeares, and the rest of hir brother and
sisters execut: of all hir goods movable
and unmovable, To the ministr: 1 mutton

The executors under age, ye mother
is sworne supvisor & to discharge
all things according to law

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Testes
Thomas Crowe pbatu et solvit 8d
Margret Quayle jurati

The executor is to be sworne before ye first
Court day sub pena 20s
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Noate that the Testatrix goods is in
hir ffothers will

pledge secunda forman legis
Ewan Curghy senior
Will Kissage

Archdeacon Will 1661 #096 Lezayre, of Catharine Corlett alias Kneen, dated 12 May 1663,
husband Philip Corlett is alive:
Summary: husb Philip Corlett; 4 children (Wm, Margaret, Jane & Ann; Ann is underage

KK Christ Leayre 12th of May 1663 (23) (103)

The last will and testament of Kathrin Kneene
weif unto Phillip Corlett, first shee committed
her soule to God, and hir bodie the Christian
buriall etc; It: shee constituted, appoynted
and ordayned hir foure children vizt:
Wm, Margrett, Jayne and Ann hir true and
lawfull executors of all hir goods movable
and unmovable, always pvided that hur
sone shall give unto his sisters six pounds
sterling, and hee to have all hir lands, and
if God call for hir sd sone, that then the
Lands is to fall unto the eldest of hir
daughters from one to other, if ther be
noe issue begat by the sd Wm,
also shee bequeathed unto hir sd sons 1 sheete

This will is proved wth ye consent of her sonn Will Curlett &
Margt: her daughter & Jane is to be sworne ye next sue
Thursday at KK Andrews; Ann under age

Teste4s Do: Curlett jurat
pbatu et solvit 1s

A true Inventorie of the above Testatrix
goods due to hir executors, all praysed unto ….. 3£ - 13s – 0d – 0
praysers Phillip Corlett

Wm -----er
Jo Kewley
Wm Curlett

pledges secunda forman legis
Phillip Curlett
Nicholas Moore
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #097 Lezayre, of Catharine xxxx alias Kneale (or vice versa), died 10 April
1663, son William:
Summary: son is executor & sworn (so he was of age)

KK Christ Leare 10th of Aprill 1663 (24)

The last will and testament of Kathrin Kneall,
first committed hir soule to God, and her bodie to
Christian burall, etc; It: to ye minstr 12d legasie;
It: shee constituted, appoynted, and ordayned hir
sone Wm hir true and lawfull executor of
hir goods movable and unmovable

Testes: Ed Cowin ye executor sworne
Jo: Cotter solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatu et solvit 8d

A true Inventorie of the testatrix goods
due to hir exect: 6 – 0 – 0 – 0

praysers Ed: Curghie
Wm Kneen jurati
Jo: Cotter
Phillip Kneale Sumnr

pledge secunda forman legis
Edwd Crow minister

Archdeacon Will 1661 #098 Lezayre, of Isabel xxxx alias Goldsmith (or vice versa), dated 14
September 1663:
Summary: husb alive; son William; dau Charter/Karter; dau Katharine; Joney Quayle; grandchildren Ewan &
Margaret; son Edmund; dau Alice

7ber the 14th 1663 (25)

The last will and testamt: of Issable Gouldmith is as follow
eth; first shee committed her soule to her Creator and Redeemer
and her body to Christian buriall, It: shee left to her husband her
part of the ridinge horse, It: her part of a cowe & heffer to her son William; It: her
part of a colt to her daughter Charter, It: to her daught: Kathern a
rede pettycotte & 6d; It to Jony Quaile a yellow pettycotte, It: to her
daughter elehe 2 grandchider Ewan & Margarett a lambe & to
be kept in ye tenemt: until it would come to be pffitke, to to either to her
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son Edmand her part of the tyth corne paying the duty
belonging to it & entering upon the same harvest in anno: 64,
It shee leaves her part of the flaxe to Charter & Alice, It her part
of the croppe of corne to her husband during his life, And
it to come and fall to her sonn William, Charter & Alice
after the decease of the sd husband; It: to Issable her dau
ghter 6d; It: shee constituted & ordained her 3 children William,
Charter & Alice her true and lawfull executer of all her
goods moveable & unmoveable, It: to the poore a ferlett of
mault and the rest at the discretion of the executors

Testes The executor sworne in Cort & Ales to be sworne
John Kenney before ye first Court day sub pena 20s
Elezebeath Corkell jurati

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatu et solvit 8d

The true and whole inventory of the a-----[torn]
Elezebeath is and amounts to 56s – 4-----[torn]

Donnll Carret & Donnell Carrett pledges secunda forman legis

Archdeacon Will 1661 #099 Lezayre, of Robert Kewney, died 13 March 1662/3:
Summary: dau Jane; dau Catharine; son in law Philip Carret; son John,

KK Christ Leayre 13th of Martch 1662 (26)

In the name of God Amen, I Robert Kewney
sicke in bodie but whole in mind, and of pfect
memorie doe make this my last will and testament
in manner and formefolloweinge: first I committ
my soule to God my Creator and Redeemer and bodie
to Christian burall etc: It: I bequeath unto my daughter
Jane fyve pownds sterling to be payed by my execut:
of hir manadge; It: I bequeath unto my daughter
Kathrin one cowe, wth the corne beyond the
river, It: I bequeath unto my sonne in lawe
Phillip Carrett dim: coult, and the meire wch
hee hath to returne unto my execut:, wth halfe the
meire of the other coult, It: I bequeath to the poor
one ferlett of mault, and the rest of my execut:
discretionl, It: to the ministr: 12d, It: I constitute
appoynte and ordayne my sonne John my true
and lawfull execut: of all my goods movable
and unmovable; It: to Jo: Skillicorne 5s

The executor sworne in Court
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Monies and goods paid unto Wm Domertie[?] in 8th
portion, Inprmis 2 kine 3£ - 10s; It: one oxe
1£ 19s; It: in monie 2£ - 10s – 8d
It: one horse 1£ - 0 – 6 – 0
It: 3 daymoth of hay 12s

The above decedent did upon his death
bed saye that hee had holly paye Phillip
Carrett his sone in lawe his whole portion
this is sworne only by Skillicorne
Testes: Do: Skillicorne

Ed: Crow jurati

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatu et solvit 1s

debts due from Thomas Carrett 5s; It: from
Ewan Curgie of the Corrike 5s, It: from Wm
Kewney 2£ - 14 – 30 – 0
It: from Ed Crowe 20s; It: from his brother 5s
It: from Jo Kewney 320s; It: from Wm Kinred
14d; It: from Chaleychorie Caisment 9s; It: from
Ed Kussage 9s; It: from Wm Garrett for worth
of the mill, of glenmore 8s; It: for 2 h----[torn]
from his weife vijs 6d; It: from Jo: kneen
40s; It: from Mally Corlett xjs; It: from Bessy
Caisment 3s 10s
It: from Phillip Corlett
It: from younge Ewan Blackburne 10s
It: from Mr Jo: Christian for worke 5s for
his weife 4s – 5d; It: from Will Lewney Junr 6----
It: from Jo: Gill s
It: from Hugh Christian sone ….. 4s – 8d

pledges secunda forman legis Willm: McYlrea
Donnell Skillicorne

[next page]
pd Willm Daughertie as appears in ye will of Ro: Kewny …. 9£ - 14s – 8d

[next page]
(107) 27

A true Inventorie of the wthin Testators goods
to his execut:, Inmprmis a dim: blanckett 2s-6d
It: 3 quartes of woole … 4s; It: 2 yeards of gray ----[fold]
It: 1 old blanck … 12d; It: certayne old barrells, his p----[fold]
and halfe of an old brewing pann, come or -----e …..7s – 6d
It: his pte of the Labouringe horses, 26s – 8d
It: his pte of 3coults and a halfe of a coult 2----[fold]
It: his pte of 2 meires, dj coults, 21s 4d
It: 1 cowe dim: cowes 2 heffers, 1 calfe 20----[fold]
It: his pte of the sheepe

pledges as within written
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Willm McYlcarran
praysers Donll Skillicorne

Ewan Kinreade
William Kewney jurati
Wm Kinreade
Donald Kneen

May ye 6th 1664
Willm Daughertie entereth his claime against ye execur of Robt Keney for
ye just some of 6£ of his porcione wch is yet unsatisfied & a boule of barly
& claimeth tryall according to law

Tho: Moore entereth his claime against ye executors of Robt Keney
for the some of 3s-6d due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth
prosses: Jan ye 5th 1663

Mar ye 21th 1663
Mr: John Christian Dymster entereth his claime against ye executors
of Robt: Keeney for his tith woole & lambe & milknes & tith hay for 5
or 6 yeeres, wch hee oweth him for: as hee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall accordinge to Law

Mar ye 21th 1663
Phillip Carrett entereth his claime against ye executors of his
father in law Robt Keney for ye some of 30s due dept to him for
an incalfe cow hee sould him, as hee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall accordinge to law

Phillip Carrett entereth allso (ye same day) against ye executors of Robt Keney
for 3 halfe firletts of barly due to him in pt of his portione as hee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall: Mar 21th 1663

Archdeacon Will 1661 #100 Lezayre, of Pattoon Goldsmith, dated 15 December 1662, wife is alive:
Summary: wife alive; son Daniell Callences[?]; dau Margaret; Elizabeth; Joney; Daniel’s son; son Daniel; son
John exec; “due from Jo: Xtian maryed to his grandchild in KK Bride”

December th xvth 1662 (27)

In the name of God Amen, I Pattoone Gouldsmith
sicke in body but whole in mynde & of pfect men
memorie praysed be God, doe make my last will and
testamt: in manner ffollowinge, first I committee my soule
into the hands of my Creater & Redeemer, And my body
to Christian buriall, It: I leave to the poore 1 mutton
and halfe a barrall of drinke & wt is necessarye of mealle
to be bestrowed, when I part ye house, It: to my wife halfe
a cowe wch is in the keepeinge of Hugh Cannell, fforas-
much as he heares his sonn Daniell Callences halfe his
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teame of oxen, hee takes upon his conscience is was nots
soe pmised nor agreed upon, but that his said sonn p-
missed that if it was soe written in his contraction bargan
itt should be blotted and taken out; It: to his daughter
Margaret 6d; It: to Elezebeath a sheepe, to Jony a blan-
kett, It: to Daniells sonn a ewe lambe; It: to his son Dan-
niell a quarter of a cowe wch is in ye keepeinge of Crobins
wife; It: to Hugh Cannell his cassake, ffurther itt is my will
that my sonn Daniell shall give to my executor 2 boules
of barrell in leiwe of the croppe; It: to the ministr: 1 mutton
& 1s to ye clerke 1s; It: I constitute & ordaine my sonn
John my true and lawfull executor of all my goods
moveable & unmoveable;

The executor sworne in Court
Testes A true inventorie of the sd

Ed: Crowe Patones goods due to the executor
Jo: Standish jurati It: his pte of the catle ……….. 5£ - 0 – 0

It: his pte of the horses …….. 2 – 10 – 0
It: his pte of the sheepe …….. 0 – 14 – 0

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatum et solvit 1s
debts due from Jo: Xsian maryed to his gradchild
in KK Bride …………………………. xxxs[30s]
from Phill: Lace …………………..… 12s
from Jo: Casement xxs[20s] wch was delivred to
Mr Ew: Curghy to be taken up
It: to Mr: John Christian xxs[20s] wch is in
hands of John Casment nois

pledges secunda forman legis
Edwd Crow
Donnell Goldsmith

Note yt ye difference betwixt Mr Joh Christian & executor of ye abovesaid
will for ye said 20s legasie is referred to a further tryall if required

[next page]
Willm: Kneele entereth his claime against ye executors of
Patoone Goldsmith, for the some of thirtie foure shillings
due dept as hee will make to appear, hee beinge securite
for the forthcomeinge of the said goods accordinge to my fathers
Invent & craveth tryall: dated December ye 19th 1663

Willm: Kneele also entereth his claime against ye said executor for
because hee suffered his house of six cupple losted through to
decay, for want of reparation, & allso another house of 9 copple
wch was decayed whilst they were in his custody for want of reparation
& also for six traces, & a new hatt, & a new paire of breeches
Culter & suck & other necessaries & implements belongeinge
to ye farme, a boul of mault, yt was left for ye funerall: yet
sould by him, & craveth trial: 10ber 19th 1663
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Archdeacon Will 1661 #101 Maughold, of Robert Allen, vicar, dated 1 August 1661, wife Jane
Radcliffe is alive:
[WIFE: Maughold par reg: Jane Allen als Radcliffe bur 28 Jun 1702; see Jane’s will: Episcopal Will
1702 book 2, Maughold]
Summary: sons & daughters, wife Jane; friends & kinfolk (Capt Rich: Stevenson, Capt Robert Calcott, Thomas
Norris Deemster, Parson John Harrison, Mr. Thomas Fletcher)

August the first 1661 (109) (28)

In nomine Dei Amen. I Robert Allen vicar of KK Maughall, weake and ffeeble
in Body, but whole & pfect in minde (praised bee God) doe make this my last will
and Testamt: in manner and fforme ffollowing:
Imprs: I committ and commende my soule to God my Creator & Redeemer, and my Body to Christian
Buriall Itm: I leave to the poore at ye discretion of ye executrix
I leave to each one of my children (sones & daughters) ten shillings apeice as
legacies
I constitute, and ordaine my wife Jane Executrix of all the rest of my goods
movable & unmovable wtsoever Lands, houses, &c, pvided that if my sd wife
doe marry, that then shee shall bee accomptable to my sd children for my sd goods
according to Inventory. It is also my will that when each childe is to bee prfer’d
that then my sd goods shall bee distributed and dispose of to that childe, or the
other, according to the discrecon of my sd wife, wth whom I desire my welbeloved
friends & kinsfolk (Capt: Rich: Stevensone, Capt: Ro: Calcott, Tho: Norris Deemster,
Parson Harrysone & Mr Tho: ffletcher) to joine in their assistance, and advice
hopeing they will be pleasd out of their affection to mee both to bee assistants
to my sd wife, and overseers of my children , whom I desire also to understand
that it is no way my Intent that each Childe shall have an equall pporcod
of my sd goods, but that they (my sd wife, & overseers) shall distribute and
dispose of them to each Childe as they shall see best cause, and as shall bee for their
most necessary prffermt: And that this is my will I doe hereby Testyfie under
my hand

In ye prsence of Ro: Allen
Tho: Norris
Joh Harrison solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Rich ffox jurat

pbatum et solvit nil

time given to bring in ye Invent within a moneth time: pformed

[next page]
KK Maughall (29) The Invictory of ye Goods of Mr: Robt: Allen Minister dec-----[torn]
Octobr ye 24th praised by Rich Cowle, Ro: Xtian, Ro: Callow, & John

1663 Kermode sworne £ s d
Imprs: Halfe of 9 new blanketts 1£ 0s 3d, dj 6 caddows 1£ 1s 0d ………….. 02 - 01 - 03
It: dj a bed tick 2s, dj 2 blanketts 4s, dj of ffishing nets 4s ………………….. 00 - 10 - 00
It: dj 5 pair of sheets old & new 15s, dj another sheet & old table cloth 2s 9d.. 00 - 17 - 09
It: dj 2 towells 1s, dj 6 pillow beers 1s, dj a small piece of linnen cloth 8d …... 00 – 02 - 08
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It: dj of one doz: of napkins 1s, dj 3 pair of churse sheets 3s ………………… 00 – 04 - 00
It: dj 2 old table cloaths, & a napkin 8d, dj an old pair of sheets 6d …………. 00 – 01 – 02
It: dj 4 old hogsheads 1s, dj 8 old barrells 4s, dj 2 old barrells & }

dj 2 old tubs 1s, dj old powles 6d …………………………….}…………... 00 – 06 – 06
It: dj 2 old keavs & dj an old hogshead 2s, certain pieces of curraugh }

timber wth 3 powles 2s, dj a cheese ladder 4d ……………………..}……. 00 – 04 – 04
It: dj 3 ringes & dj 3 sives 1s-6d, dj certain old small vessells et dj }

2 doz: trenchers 1s ……………………………………………...}………… 00 – 02 – 06
It: dj an old payle & other triffles 6d, dj 2 old sheates 6d, dj 3 old potts }

3s 6d, dj 2 old wheeles 1s, dj a little brass pann 8d …………………..}….. 00 – 06 – 02
It: dj 2 old wooden bassens 3d, dj a cubbert, and presse xxs ………………… 01 – 00 – 03
It: dj 17 peuter dishes, dj a fflagon, dj a peuter chamber & pott ……………. 00 – 10 – 00
It: dj 4 old candlesticks, & dj 2 earthen dishes 6d, dj of some little }

bottles, saucers and cupps all earthen ware 1s 2d ……………..}……..….. 00 – 01 - 08
It: dj one doz: of mugs 1s, dj an chayre 6d, dj an old chiest 1s ……………… 00 – 02 – 06
It: dj certaine old trayses 1s 2d, dj a stook and dj an old bedstock 3d ………. 00 – 01 – 05
It: dj an old fishing line 2d, dj 2 old fframes a little table, and other bords 1s4d..00 – 01 – 06
It: dj an old desk 1s, dj an chiest 1s, dj churne 8d, dj a bedstock 1s …………. 00 – 03 – 08
It: dj an old bedstock, dj an old tubb, & dj 2 little boords 1s 6d }

dj 2 old barrells 6d, dj an old table 1s, dj an old chiest 9 …..}……….......... 00 – 03 - 0---[torn]
It: dj certain little wooden vessells 8d, dj an old barrell 6d …………………… 00 – 01 - 02
It: dj an old basket 2d, dj 4 old ffeather beds & bowlsters 1£ - 4 – 0 ……….. 01 – 04 – 02
It: dj some old curtaines 1s, dj of x[10] cushins 3s 6d, dj an iron girdle 1s ..… 00 – 05 – 06
It: dj of certaine old barrells 2s 6 more dj of smalle vessells 1s 4d ………….. 00 – 03 – 10
It: dj 2 spitts 6d, dj a doore 4d, dj of pieces of old boards 1s 3d …………….. 00 – 02 – 01
It: dj of 8 old cars, dj 7 stradles 2s 11d, dj 4 pair of creeles 4d ………………. 00 – 03 – 03
It: dj 2 old plow beams wth coulters and sacks 2s 6d ………………………… 00 – 02 – 06
It: dj 3 old payre of harrows 1s, dj pieces of old sticks 4d }

dj peices of other old sticks 4d……………….................}………………….. 00 – 00 – 08
It: dj an old hogshead 1s, dj an old house of 2d rent wth }

some pieces of old timber wthin it xxs[10s] ………….}………………….. 01 – 03 - 0---[torn]
It: dj a little other house 3s, dj a sellar in Ramsey 15s ……………………….. 00 – 18 – 00
It: dj a chiest 6s, dj an old bedstock 1s, dj an old cart 1s 6d ………………… 00 – 08 – 06
It: dj an old ladder 4d, dj ye cropp of corn 4£ 10s 0 …………………………. 04 – 10 – 04
It: dj 2 spades, 7 dj a grope 8d, dj an iron grayte 4s ………………………….. 00 – 04 – 08
It: dj silver spoones 15s 9d, dj a silver bowle 15s …………………………….. 01 – 10 – 09
It: dj of 6 old sacks and dj a blankett 4s, dj an iron clever, dj an }

old frying pan, a hatchet, a rackentree and pott hooks 3s ……} …………. 00 – 07 – 00
It: dj 4 payre of old woolen cards 10d, dj an iron draught ……………………. 00 - 0---[torn]
It: dj of ome old sickles 4d, 7 ropes 4d ………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 08
[next page]
It: dj of 7 score and 13 sheep ………………………………………………….. 07 – 06 – 00
It: dj an old wooden can, dj a ladle, dj an old chaffen dish }

dj an old iron girdle, dj a cradle …………………………}………….……. 00 – 01 – 03
It: dj an old brewing kean[?] ………………………………………………….. 00 – 01 – 03
It: dj an old smoothing iron, dj a morter & pestell …………………………… 00 – 01 – 00
It: dj an old saddle, & dj 3 old bridles 1s ……………………………………… 00 – 01 – 00
It: dj an old beere barrell ………………………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 10
It: dj an old mayre & 2 colts
It: dj of five oxen 2£ 17s 6d, dj 4 heffers 2£ ………………………………… 04 – 17 – 06
It: 3 heffers and dj a bullock …………………………………………………. 01 – 04 – 00
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It: dj of 2 calfes vs, dj of eyght little horses }
mayres & colts 2£ ……………………..} …………………………………. 02 – 00 – 00

It: dj old Boiks[?] or horses 1£, dj 2 other old Boik 12s …………….………. 01 – 12 – 00
It: dj 3 other old Boik or horses 9s, dj ye rideing horse 30s …………………… 01 – 19 – 00
It: dj a mayr & colt xxvs[25s], dj another rold mayre 6s ……………………. 01 – 11 – 00
It: dj of 4 cowes 2£, dj 2 old cowes 14s ……………………………………….. 02 – 14 – 00
It: dj a swine …………………………………………………………………… 00 – 02 – 00
It: dj a younge mayre ………………………………………………………….. 01 – 00 – 00
It: ten goats …………………………………………………………………..... 00 – 15 – 00
It: dj of ten sheep ……………………………………………………………… 00 – 10 – 00
It: dj 2 dripping panns, dj 2 grayters ………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06
It: dj 2 sives 2d, dj a looking glasse 2d ………………………………………… 00 – 00 – 04
It: dj the houses & gardens wth tables cubbards & other }

ncecssaries belongeinge thereto at Castletown rent …..} …………………. 00 – 01 – xjd[11d]
It: in moneys in the house ……………………………………………………… 128 – 00 – 0
& wt more moneys of his depts. shall bee received
shall be aded to ye Invent:

pledges secundum forman legis
Joh: Huddlestone & Ricd: ffox

[next page]
Note of ye names of such as are
behind wth their Tyth money unerost[?]
in Mr Allen’s booke for severll yeares £ s d
Don: Callow for (55) and (56) ……… 0 – 9 – 0
Don: Joughin jnr for (62) …………… 0 – 6 – 0
[fold]--- Xtian ballasaig …………… 0 – 11 – 0
Edmond Callow ……………………… 0 – 6 – 0
James Corkle ……………………….. 0 – 2 – 6
[fold]--- Quark for (57) ……………… 0 – 5 – 0
[fold]-----yd for (62) ………………… 0 – 10 – 0
Wm Cannon for a qrter of Tho

Callows for (57) …………………… 0 – 3 – 9
Hasthing[?] ffox ……………………. 0 – 3 – 6
Phillip cowle …………………………. 0 – 2 – 0
Ro: Xtian Senr Ballure …………….. 0 – 12 – 0
[fold]--o: Kerroush na barney …….... 0 – 6 – 9
[fold]---: Kerroush jur of Carrydayle.. 1 – 1 – 0
[fold]--- Curled for 58 his own, and

halfe Jo: Cannons ………………… 0 – 8 – 9
[fold]--- for sixty two halfe his own

[fold]---th…………………………. 0 – 6 – 6
[fold]--- [fold]--- for (59) …………… 0 – 13 – 0
Robt: Looney for (58) ………………. 0 – 4 – 0
[fold]---n: Corkle for (59) …………… 0 – 2 – 0
[fold]--- Quarke for a qrter of

Ballnagorry for (59) ………………. 0 – 5 – 6
Ellin Callow for ye sd yeare ………… 0 – 5 – 6
Willm Corkle ………………………… 0 – 2 – 0
[fold]--- Balnasloe for dj Wm Coreens
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[fold]--- for (59) ………………… 0 – 3 – 6
[fold]---n Cowle for dj Carrydayle and

[fold]---gharabeaue (59) ………….. 0 – 12 – 0
[fold]--- Bridsone ……………………. 0 – 3 – 6

8 – 5 – 9 | 4 – 11

Archdeacon Will 1661 #102 Maughold, of Richard Cottiam, dated 12 February 1663/4:
Summary: son John, son William, wife alive; youngest children Richard & Mally, dau Ann

Maughall ffebruary ye 12th 1663 (30)

The last wil l& Testamt: of Richd: Cottiam; first his soule to God, his body to Xsian buryall;
To his sone John his own pte of ye plow and cropp of corne, dy a yellow horse, & his
part of ye sheepe in the ffells; To his sone William one cow, and ye sheepe in Balla=
=sage; It: if his wife did marry hee left his sone Jo: to take care of ye childrens
goods, & his sd wife 6d Legasie; It: The 6 sheep in ffoalew for ye pffitt of the 2
youngest children, Rich and Mally; To his daughter Ann one bowle of principle
corne
In case his wife marryed not, hee then constituted her executer, & shee to
prferr ye children as she cold best and espetially his daughter Ann, if a sutable
match cold bee had for her, but if ye wife marryed his children then executors
his interest of a heffer to his sone John, wishing him still to take care of ye children
and not to marry of 2 or 3 yeares unless his mother approved of it, and
save it convenient for him

The executr engage in Court not to marry again
Testes

Willm: Callow Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Willm Callow jurati
Donold Cottiam pbatum est solvit 6d

The Inventory of ye above desiedents goods £ s d
dj a cow … 1£ - 8 – 0 , dj a steare 6s – 6d, dj another steare 5s …………… 6 – 19 – 6
dj a horse 14s, dj a mayre & colt 13sm 4 swine 3s …………………………… 1 – 10 – 0
certaine old cans and piggins 1s 4d, dj an old peuter dish 6d ………………… 0 – 01 – 10
dj old dolland & sives 4d, dj 2 spades, halfe a hatchet & other small irons 1s 3d….0 – 01 – 7
dj an old table, shelvs, stoole, and an iron girdle …………………………….. 0 – 01 – 7
dj some old fishing netts, boyes, & towes …………………………………….. 0 – 06 – 2
dj of some hempe 4d, dj certaine old blanketts 2s 5d ………………………… 0 – 02 – 9
dj: 3 goats et 4th part of another 2s 6d, dj a keave 1s………………………… 0 – 03 – 6
dj certaine old barrells 3s 9d, dj old kishans 3d ……………………………….. 0 – 04 – 0
dj an old bedstock 6d, dj 3 new blanketts, a cadow, & an old blankett ……... 0 – 10 – 0
dj of some woole, fflax, and yearne 1s 1d, dj 2 sheetts 4s ……………………. 0 – 05 – 1
dj of more woole, fflax, & yearne 1s 9d, 1 qtr of an old boate 3s …………… 0 – 04 – 9
dj of some old ffishing lines …………………………………………………… 0 – 01 – 3
eight sheepe ……………………………………………………………………. 0 – 16 – 0

both ye abovesaid Willm Calows pledges
secunda forman legis
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Maughold 1663 (31)

Nelly Carret depted this life aboute ye 12th of August &
certified by ye sumner Pat Cowle to be poor & not worth 6d

Whereas ye executor of Donnell Joughin have refused ye executor
shipe in the face of the court, & is delivered up by a straw, wee the----[fold]
deliver it into ye generall summers hand to take ye charg & care thereof
secundam forman legis

A coppia hereof is declared to ye generall sumner, to put it in execution
& to secure the office 8ber ye 6th 1663

The generall Sumner haveinge made affidavid, yt hee maide apapplication
one the court day, & allso at the parish Church of KK Maughold yt if
any manner of pson did claime any dept of ye executors of Donll Joughin
yt they were to enter ye claimes & prove ye same wthin 14 days or other
wise to be nonsuited accordinge to Law: dated Apll ye 21th 1664

The generall Sumner haveinge noe affidavid yt he charged Donll Joughin
to appeare ys day at Court, & have disobeyed is therefore to be commited

Archdeacon Will 1661 #103 Maughold, of Edmund Corlett, dated 4 July 1663:
Summary: 2 brothers, wife Bahey, children

KK Maughall July 6 4th 1663 (32)

The last will and Testamt: of Edmond Curlett of Ramsey
He bequeathed his soule to God, &c
hee left his 2 brothers each of them 6d Legasie
Hee left his wife Baheey his part of a heffer at Luage
Hee bequeathed to his children equally all ye rest of his good wtsoever

Testes Daniell Kneale solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Tho: Curghey
Richd ffox pbatum et solvit 6d

The Inventory of Edmd: Curlett £ s d
2 blanketts …. 5s, 4 yeards cloath 4s, dj a bed trib 3s ….. 00 – 15 – 00
dj a cadow 1s, 16 ffathom netts vjs, 2 barrells 1s …………… 00 – 08 – 00
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dj certain old vessells 1s, dj an iron pott & other trifles 1s …… 00 – 02 – 00
dj certain noggins & wooden dishes 6d, dj 3 fishing lines 1s …. 00 – 01 – 06
dj 2 old cheists & churn 1s 6d, dj 2 olf spinning wheeles 1s …. 00 – 02 – 06
dj of some fflax 9d, dj old table & shelves 6d, dj an old cow 7s …00 – 05 – 03
dj of house & garden ………………………………………….. 01 – 10 – 00

pledges secunda forma legis
Ricd: Fox
Donnell Kneele

1663
The executor of Kathe: Kneene to bring in

another pledge fol[ folio] 24
Maughold

The Invent of Donnell Joughin delivered
to ye Generall Sumner is not yet brought in 31

Michal: Marg Boy fornication
John Quaile for leading corne 33

Braddan prsents no censured 39

Rushin prsents not censured 48

Andrews
Philip Sayle to bring in pledg for ye good of his

sonn Will Sayle

Leyayre
ye Invent of Margt Xtin alias Crow
not brought in fol 64

(33)
Curia testaments habita 8th die 8bris 1663 coram Hugh
Cannell officll et ne non Joh Huddlestone Regest Archd:
apud St Michaell

Jurby Sr Willm Crow Michell Moore chapr Joh Ffreer junr ad car
vicar apprator quest Joh McYlworrey apd

Willm Connelleyad car
ffinlo ffreer: apud
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Callaugh Sr: Robt Parr Phillip Gowne chapr Adam Cottiman ad car
pson apparator quest Gilbt Coley

ffinlo Craine apd
Tho: Craine

Michaell Sr Hugh John Cannon chapter John Curlet apd
Cannell vicar apparator quest Donnell Curlett

John Cannell
John Steven: ad car:

Jurby prsented by ye old quest: Ellice Ynnerooney for not comeing to ye church
vizt John Gowne have pmissed reformation
Will Teere
Will Keay & Tho: Kelly

Ballaugh prsentments: omni bene
Donnell Kinry & Joh Killip
for not appearenc ad carcer

Michell quest prsents Marg Boy for fornication
forum appaurance Joh Quaile senr for leading corn one ye Sab

both day

8ber ye 8th 1663 34

ffinlo Gowne sworne & examined saith yt hee hard Pat:
Quaile call Avrick Kelly a bitch & a rag Bitch vraddaugh
ne modes, for wch ye said Pat: Quaile is censured to vincus
die in ecclesia in penitentiall habit & acknowledge his error put=
ing his finger one his mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed
& after to weare ye bridle at ye discretion of ye ordinary

Willm Kissage for his disobedience in not answering ye Court be
inge charged by the Sumner as hee hath maid affidavid is to be
committed accordinge to law

Will Curlet sworn & examined saith yt he hard Will Kissage
say yt Ned Kissag & Ewan Kissage were as two hones or 2 doogs
censured to vince die in ecclesia in penitentiall habit & to put his finger one
his mouth & say tong thou has lyed & after to weare ye bridle at ye descrecon of ordinarie

Elsebeth Curlett sworne ut supra in every pticuler
Elizabeth Curlet E
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Joh Curlett senior & Jo: Craine sworne & examined saith yt they
hard Joh Loony call Willm McYlrea alyer in the face of all
ye people one ye Sabboth day & beinge offered himselfe to
cleare himselfe wold not & therefore censure vincs die in plena
ecclesia in penitentiall habit, & to put his finger one his mouth
& say tongue thou hast lyed

Archdeacon Will 1661 #104 Jurby, of Bessy Creckett alias Callow, died 24 July 1663:
Summary: Margaret Quaile, dau Alice, Philip Curlett’s wife; Margt Bridson; John Gawne’s wife; Ann Gawne;
Thomas Creckett’s wife; Gilbert Curlett’s wife; Jaine Creckett children; son Thomas Creckett

Jurby 35

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Bessy Calow
who depted ys life a about ye 24th of Julye 1663, first shee commited
her soule to God & her body to Xxtian buriall; It: shee left
the Margt Quaile a petticoat; It: to her daughter Ales
a red coate & weskcott, 1 white blandet & a sheet & 5 charchieffe;
It: to Phillip Curlett wiffe a new red coate & a woollen wheele
& also 1s 6d in money yt is due to me from her & allso
some corne I lent her to bee hers allso; It: to Margt Bridson
3 yards of linnen cloath; It: to Joh Gowen wiffe my smock
& a linnen wheele, to Ann Gowne allso I leave charge
upon Joh Gowne, yt if my daughter come not for ye said
legatt yt Joh Gowne wiffe should have a blankett & 2
carchiffe, & a carchieffe to Tho: Creeketts wiffe & a carchiffe
to a carchiffe to Gilbt Curlett wiffe, & John Gowne to
have ye tuition of ye said pticulers let to her daughter
will shee come for ym. It: to Jaine Creeketts children
2 yards of gray cloath; It I constitute & ordaine my
sonn: Tho: Creckett sole executor of all ye rest of my
goods movable & unmovable

the executor sworne in Court
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

Testes John Gowne
Gilbt: Curlett jurati

pbatum et solvit 10d

The Invent of ye said testatrix come to ……………. 1£ – 9s – 3d
& in the executors hand …………………………… 1 – 0 – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Michell Moore
Joh Gowne
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Jurby defiants ye executor of Margt Teere ad carcere
& Marg Gowne both to prison for non appeareance

Archdeacon Will 1661 #105 Michael, of John Caine, dated 5 October 1663, wife is alive:
Summary: dau Margaret (has children); son Patrick exec, son William, grandchildren John Caine, William &
Katherin Cain; wife alive

------ 5th Octobr: 1663 Michaell 36
The last will and teastement of John Cayne who submiteth
his soule to God, and his body to Christian burial, and to
the poore a distribution to bu----- of ---- mault & the rest at the discretion of ye ex:
----- to his daughter Margret
a meire and five shilllinges that was in her hands;
and to the sayd Margetts children a sheep and a lamb
as legasie; Itm: to my sonn Patricke I leave my pte
of the houses and gardens to the end and expiration
of twilve yeares, and at the end of the twilfe yeares
---- afterwards to his son William forever. I leave the said house and garden
to my sonn William; and to the issue by him begotten Itm
to my sonn William I leave a horse colt and halfe of my
pte of the fishing bott; and of the nets as legasie; Itm:
to my grandchildren John Cayne William and Katherin
Cayne a sheep and a lambe, Itm to my sister Katherine
a sheep; Itm: I leave my son Patricke executor of all
the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable, and also
doe make knowen that there is five poundes of lawfull
moneyes comeinge to me from Robert Cannell and the
condicion is that three poundes be paid uppon ----[?Sir] John
baptife[?] next In the yeare 1663 and from Deemster
Hugh Cannell 10s from John Corjeage 3s 6d from James
Cannell five groth[?] & allso I declared yt yr is a yeere yet ----xpired
of the 3 yeeres that he had setting of ye clerk[?] glebe from Henry Woods

the coin is to be left wt the house

Wittnesses hereof solvo tamen etc:
John Quayle his marke the executor sworne
William Quaile his mke jurati pbatu et solvit 1s
Tho: Cayne his marke

A codicell in his verbis and ditur[?] ---- ye wiffe hath confessed, & allso Gilbt Quine delcareth upon
oath yt he left 20s to his sonn Willm: , if will were necessitated yt hee might
come & live in one of ye houses when he pleased

pledges secunda forman legis Will Quork & Joh Kreughan

[next page]
Michaell

The Invent of ye goods of John Caine taken & praized by
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Willm Kaughin, Mark Christian, Joh Corkill &
Will Quaile as followeth: amounts to
the some of ……………………… 4£ - 2s – 0d

pledges secunda Will Quaile &
forman legis Joh Kriaughan

Willm Quayle entereth his claime against ye executor of Joh
Caine for 20s legasie & as much as is unsatisfied of my contract
bargan wch is due dept as hee will mak to appeare & craveth
tryall: Mar 23d 1663

Kirke Michaell 1663
The Invent of John Cayne ut supra

ArchdeaconWill 1661 #106 Jurby, of Margaret Clucas, died 3 December 1662:
Summary: 2 sisters Bahee & Alice Clucas, Margt Geele, brother Henry Clucas & sis Mally Clucas joint execs.
Her inventory is in the mother’s will

Jurby 36

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Margt
Clucas who departed this life aboute the 3d of December
in anno 1662; Shee first commits her soule to God & her
body to Christian buriall; It: shee bequeathed to her
2 sisters Bahee & Ales Clucas to each of ym 10s apeece
It: Shee left to Margt Gelle her cloathes both linnen
& woolen; It: shee constituted & ordained her brother
Henry Clucas & her sister Mally Clucas joynt
executors of all the rest of her goods moveable & un=
moveable

The executors sworne in Court
Testes James Ratcliffe

Willm: Clucas jurati

The Invent included in the mothers will

Sumner Lonnan

You are to give notice the next Sabboath, yt yr is a Chapr Court to bee
holden in Duglasse upon Tuesday ye 13th of ys Instant, where you are to
summon all Wills Invent & securities to be brought in of all defuncts
since Symon & Jude last, till St Marks day last at May: The old Chapr
quest to give ye prsentiments for ye said halfe yeere, & a new quest to
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bee sworne for ye halfe yeere to come, & all offenders yt formerly
were censured to bringe in a certificat under the vicars hand
of ye pformence according to yor former prcept: yt ye names may be
erased & you to returne ys prcept: all ys sub pena juris 8ber ye 5th 1663

p me John Huddlestone Registr: Archd

ArchdeaconWill 1661 #107 Ballaugh, of Margery Corlett alias Chrstian, died 25 December 1662:
Summary: son John Corlett, dau Isabel, servants, dau Margaret, son Hugh (dead), grandson John Corlett, dau
Averick, son John’s wife; John Freer’s daughter, John Crain’s daughter, John Corlett her illegitimate grandson,
Donnald Bodough, testatrix Margery has 3 daughters, Thomas Caisment (Thomas Casement & Donald Boddaugh
are witnesses)

SEE also (?same person): Archdeacon Will 1661 #119 Bride, of Margery Christian, who is dead, a note
regarding a contract bargain with John Corlett junior, dated 30 November 1663, not included in the
typed Index: Summary: John Corlett junior has a contract bargain

Ballaugh (37)

The last will and testsmt: of Margerie Christian als Corlett who depted
this liffe the 25th of December 1662; ffirst she comitted her soule to God
and her bodie to Christian buriall; It: she left to the poore at Alhallowtyde
according to her execr: discrecon; It: she left to her son John Corlett (whom
she would have to be well) the crop of corne and the whole teame of oxen
wherever he could get a days plowing of land, a furnished bed, a cow
for a cow of his she gave her daughter Isable, a new white caddow,
a white blankett, the cloath that was in the walk mylne, except as much
therof as would make his wiffe a waistcoat, and all the servants bed cloathes
and a sheet, and the said John to pay all her debts she confessed shee
ought 6£ betwixt her daughters Mrgrett, and Isable, and 20s to her son Hugh
and that she distributed meale and other things when he was lodgd & put a
winding sheet about him, she said she had twelve cattle and 4 horses; It: shee
left to her grandson John Corlett the heir of Ballakoig 6d legasie to cut him
of her goods and her blessing as he best deserved; she was not at his contraction
he askd of her noe goods nor she pmised him noe goods; It: she left to her daughter
Averick a new white blankett a red petticoat a brown waistcoat a carcheffe
and a sheet; It: she left to her daughter Mrgrett a peticoat of the white cloath that
was in the walk myln, a browne waistcoat a new white blankett a sheet and
a charcheefe; It: she left to her daughter Isable a browne peticoat a new
white blankett a sheet a carcheeffe a gray blankett a canvesse a boule of
barley to be paid in sumnr next and 2 brood geese betwixt her and
her son John Curghie; It: she left unto her son John’s wiffe a carcheeffe; It: to
John Ffreers daughter a sheep and a lamb; It: to Jo: Craine daughter a sheep
and a lamb; It: to John Corlett her illegitimate grandson a sheep and a lambe;
It: to pson Parr a mutton; It: to Donnold Bodough a horse, or cows grasse; It:
to Tho Caismt: a white ewe lambe; It: she left to her 3 daughters Averick,
Mrgrett, and Isable haulf of all the rest of her good not before bequeathed
and the other haulf to her son John Corlett, and to be executor wch the 3
sevrall times refused saying ther was much debts he would not meadle wth
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it, and desired to be cut of wth 20s, she replyed thou would have all
I will not give it thee thou shalbe more displeased then thou are yet
then she the said testatrix let all her goods moveable and unmoveable
to be equallie devided betwixt her son and daughters viz Jo, Averick,
Margarett, and Isable, and to pay the debts and yf ther would be any
returne of the fine it to be equallie devided betwixt them; It: she confessed
that she was owing 8s to Patr Craine

Margt & Averick sworne in Court & Issable to come to ye office to take her oath
Isable sworn

Testes: Donnold Bodogh jurat
whereas, it was in ye face of ye Court Tho: Caisment
by ye rest of ye executors offered unto Kathrin Corlett jurat
yr brother Joh to disprove any thinge
in ys will mentioned upon his own pbatu et solvit 1s
oath: not withstanding he refused &
left ye Court[?], & allso ------ed to solvo tamen vincuig, suo jure
take ye oath of executorship joyntly as
above willed, is theerfore to be commited till
he submit to law

The Invent to be brought in before Christmas sub pena 40s ad usum domini
pformed in ye smale paper before

[next page]
Invent of the goods of Mrgerie Christian priced by Dollin
Corlett, Robt Corlett, Nicholas Thompson and Phillip Gawne
Inpr: one oxe price …………………………... 34s
another oxe …………………………………... 25s
another oxe ………………………………….. 25s
It: 2 oxen more unpriced
hearing net …………………………………… ixs
2 old blanketts and a fledge ………………… 5s
2 secks ……………………………………….. 3s
a paire of bedstockes and wherns[?] ……….. 2s
a pot a gridle and a litle bord ……………….. 3s
2 draughts the yeares of the plow …………… 7s
2 pts of a harrow …………………………….. 1s
the plow beame and culter …………………. 5s
40 sheep ……………………………………... iiij£
10 hogs ………………………………………. xs
one cart wheele ……………………………… 6s
treen vessells and some things in the house … 31s
It: a table a cheese fleak .
It Haulf the crop of corne
whole cheese butter hashand[?] flesh
and meale

pledges secunda forman legis
Willm Teere
Joh Curlett
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[next page]
The Executors of Jaine Moore entereth yr claime against ye
executors of Margery Christian for ye sum of 4s 6d due to
her for work & allso acknowledged by her selfe in Court as
shall bee made to appeare & craveth prosscese: dated 9ber ye 3th 16---

[next page]
Ballaugh

This is affirmed by the subscribed wittnesses to be ye last will and testament of Margaret
Christian who depted this liffe ye 25th of December anno 1662, being of pfect memorie as followth:
ffirst she committed her soule to God and her bodie to Christian buriall. Itm: she left to the poor
--gan--- all hallantide next itt to bee referred to ye discrecon of her owne children Itm: she left
to her sonn John Corlett the cropp of corne and the whole teame of oxen and John she would have
him to be well[?] and the teame of oxen she ---- pleased that he should have whersoever he would
gett a days plowing; Itim: she left to her grandson Jo: Corlett 6d legasie and to cut him out because
there wsa noe goods else due unto him from her, she was not wth him at his contract bargaine and
the foresaid John did not aske noe bargaine on her and her blessing she left him, soenelt[?] as
he desered itt; Itim she left to her son Jo: Corlett a ffurneshed ffeatherbed and a new whitecaddow and
a cow for the cow that she gave to his sister Isable and the bed clothes belonging
to servants and a new white blankett to keep his house; It: she left to her daughter Avericke
Corlett a new white blankett a red petticoat a browne waiskett and a carchef; It: she left
to her daughter Mrgrett Corlett soe much as would make her a peticoat ofof the white peece of cloath
that she had in ye walk mylne a new white blanket, a broune waiskett and a cerchefe; It: she left to her
daughter Isable Corlett a new white blankett, a broune peticoat and cearchiefe; It: she left a
cearchiefe to her son Jo:’s wife; It: she named that she had 4 sheets and one of ym she left ot her son Jo:
and ye rest of her 3 daughters; It: she nominated yt shee had 12 heads of beast and 4 horses wch John

had no=
thing to do wth them; Itim: she bequeathed to her grandson Jo: Corlett a sheep; It: she bequeathed a
sheep and a lamb to Jo: Ffreere daughter and a sheep and a lamb to Jo: Craines daughter; Itim:
she left ot parson Parr a mutton; It: a white ew lamb to Tho: Caisment; Itim to her
daughter Isable and her sonn 2 broad geese a blankett a canvice and a boule of barley
against ye next summer; It: she confessed that there was 20s of her son Hugh in her hand
besyds the lost and charges and other things wch she disburst at his buriall and a winding sheet
to winde him; It: she nominate that there was 6s due to her 2 daughters Mrgrett
and Isable Corlett and that John knew of it; It: she said if there would be any return
in the ffine that she paid, that her son Jo: is to have the one halfe of itt and his
sisters is to have the other halfe; Itim: to Donold Bodough a horse grass or a cowe grasse
Itim: she constituted and ordained her son John Corlett to be her true and lawfull executor
of the one halfe of all her goods whatsoever moveable and unmoveable and his sisters to
have the other halfe as a foresaid, March the 13th one thousand six hundred and sixtie two

1662

Testes Donold Bodough
Tho: Caisment

13th of 8ber 1663 (38)
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Marowne { { Robt Kelly
Sr Will Oats George Moore { quest { Will Kerren

vicar apparator { { Rob Cubbon
{ { James Ffarcher

Concan Sr John Woods Tho: Cowne { Tho Cowne
vicar apparator { quest Rob Kewley

{ Tho Cotter
{ Willm Ffarchre

Lonnan Sr Ricd: Thompson { Willm Cluage { James Knickle
vicar { apparator { Phillip Brew

{ { Tho: Moore
{ Will Cluage

Lonnan defuncts Will Qualtrough 10ber 18, 1662
Tho: Brew feb 28
Ann Qua 10ber 27th
Philip Cowine Mar 22d
Ann Quine Apl 16th

Concan nil

Octo 13, 1663
Issable Corrin, ----- Jurdan & John Kinnish sworned & examined
saith yt they hard Janie Teere alias Cotter called Kathe: Corrin
a witch

Oct 13, 1663
Edward Kelly sworne & examined saith yt he hard Kathe: Corrin call Oats Cotter
a kuckollerge rought: afterward Joh Teere husband to Kat: Corrin pduced
3 or 4 witnesses who were willing & ready to depose yt she only called him a co-----
rooge

(39)
Curia habita tricesfino die Ocbris coram domino Pat:
Thompson et John Huddlestone Regisr Archd: apud Duglas
1663

Braddan { Rob: Clucas
Sr Pat: Thompson apparator { quest John Gellin to be sworne

vicar Richd: Cotter { James Ffaile ye next Sabbeth
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{ John Vinch by ye vicar
{ Richd Huston

prsented
Ann Killip cum Willm Christian fornication upo common faime
& ------inge out of ye parish to be married

Issable Lowney pregnans cum Donll Cowle

Gilbt: Caine ye old Summer for his several contempe against
ye Bushops orders puplished in church

2ly for yt wry[?] irrevoractly[?] hee came to the Alter the minister
being ready to babtise an Infant

3 hee disdainefully in ye prsence of ye congregation casting
a paper out of his hands into ye minister face, & contemptuously
left ye church bidinge ye minister some ye place himself

Joh Cannell of Trymon & his fallowes for not repaireing the
Church yard hedge notwithstanding severall times admonished
therto

Willm Cannan cum Socys for the like

Archdeacon Will 1661 #108 Braddan, of Ellin Joyner alias Quay, died about 6 February 1662/3,
intestate, husband Robert Joyner of Douglas:
Summary: died intestate; children Henry, Thomas, William, Margaret & Margaret Joyner; goods of Thomas &
Margaret are in the hands of the father Robert Joyner, mariner of Douglas.

SEE will of husband: ArW 1661 #109 Braddan, of Robert Joyner, mariner, of Douglas, Deed of Gift made
1 November 1665, proved 1 June 1673, wife Ellin Joyner alias Quay is dead: Summary: mariner, Deed of
Gift made 1 November 1665 & signed by him: son William Joyner; current wife xxxx [name lost at edge of page]
Joyner alias Watson[?], son Henry Joyner 6d legacy, dau Margaret the eldest now in Ireland 6d legacy, dau
Margaret now wife of Christopher Bridson of Douglas 6d legacy; son Thomas Joyner living in London 20s legacy.
Proved as will on June 26th 1673

(40)

Ellin Joyner alias Qua depted this life intested about
ye 6th of ffeb 1662: whereof the church haveinge intelligence
have decreed her children being 5 in number vizt
Henry, Tho: , Willm: Margt, & Margt Joyner joynt administrators of
all her goods moveable & unmoveable, & wt goods belonge to
Tho & Margt is to be in tuition of the father; & a legasie to
ye husband upon sight of the Invent: The executors yt are
present are sworne in Court; & the fathr sworne to give in
a pfect Invent: within 14 days: sub pena xs[10s] ad usum domini
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solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Decretum est et solvit 2s – 10d

Willm Joyner entereth his claime against the executors of
of his mother Ellin Joyner alias Qua for ye just some of
sixteen pound due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall: 8ber ye 13th 1663

Robt: Joyner & the rest of ye executors vizt Henry, Tho:, & both
Margts enter ye claime against ye brother Willm Joyner one of ye executors of Ellin
Joyner for ye some of 30£ due dept as they will make to apeare
& craveth tryall

Jan: the 2d 1663/4
Edwd Moore entereth his claime against the executors of Ellin
Joyner alias Quay for the some of five pounds due dept
as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Christopr Bridson enters for his pt of ye Invent allrady given in on Record
for a quarter of ye vessel or barque, & allso for his pt of ye moneys in
Antho: Hallsall hand being 9£ or 10£ & wt money else shall appeere to bed----
dated Mar ye first 1663/
NOTE: Christopher Bridson is son in law of Ellin Joyner als Quay; is Anthony Halsall also a son in law?

[next page]
(40)

A trew & perfect Inventory of all the Goods movable & un
movable of Ellinor Joyner alias Quay, late wife unto
Robt: Joyner of Duglas, deceased, praiser upon oath by us
whose hands are hereunto subscribed: this 25th day of
7ber 1663: Will Curlet, Joh Dixon, Rob: Kelly & Willm Leac[?]

Imprimis in the chamber one caddow £ s d
and one blankett & halfe a blankett ……………………….. 00 – 04 - -----[dark]

Itt: halfe an old fether bed …………………………………... 00 – 04 - -----[dark]
Itt: halfe an old paire of bed stockes …………………………. 00 – 02 - -----[dark]
Itt: halfe a chest ………………………………………………. 00 – 01 - -----[dark]
Itt: foure Eniptoe[?] Caske ………………………………….. 00 – 04 - -----[dark]
Itt: for halfe an old table & halfe a forme …………………… 00 – 00 - -----[dark]
Itt: 6 deales & dieje[?] doale ………………………………… 00 – 03 - -----[dark]
Itt: 5 powles ……………………………………….…………. 00 – 02 – 00
Itt: 3 c----- herring[?], ---- ----- ----- box ----- ………………….. 00 – 00 – 10 ab
Itt: for ho----- & halfe a firlott 00 – 00 – 01 - ab
Itt: halfe a wooden be-----te---- ………………………………. 00 – 00 – 02

In the Spence
Itt: for 2 paire of sheets ………………………………………. 00 – 08 – 00
Itt: one chest ………………………………………………… 00 – 02 – 99
Itt: halfe an old fether bed & som few fethers ……………… 00 – 09 – 09
Itt: for one pire of bed of bed stockes ………………………. 00 – 01 – 06
Itt: for halfe a halfe barrill & halfe a churne
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and halfe a little frame of wood …………………………... 00 – 01 – 06
Itt: for 2 old brasse potts ……………………………………. 00 – 06 – 00
Itt: for a halfe a brasse chafing dish and

halfe a little morter …………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: one brasse candle stick …………………………………… 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: for 19 pounds of pewter ………………………………….. 00 – 12 – 08
It: for halfe a pottle flagon; halfe a pinte

and halfe a quarte flagon and on salt seller ………………. 00 – 02 – 06
Itt: for halfe a table & frame & one forme

and halfe a shelfe …………………………………………. 00 – 04 – 00
Itt: for halfe a cubbard & halfe a dishboard ………………... 00 – 10 – 00
Itt: for halfe an old iron pott …………………………………. 00 – 00 – 09
Itt: for halfe an old frying pan ……………………………….. 00 – 00 – 05
Itt: for halfe ye wooden vessells …………………………….. 00 – 00 – 07
Itt: for halfe the lumber in the loft …………………….……. 00 – 02 – 06
Itt: for halfe a pcell of old netts ……………………………… 00 – 03 – 04
Itt: one trippitt ………………………………………………... 00 – 00 – 02
Itt: for halfe a beeme halfe a barrell & halfe a panne …….. 00 – 04 – 10
[next page]
Itt: for halfe the dwelling house both }

halfe all toulters[?] brew house and halfe }
of gardens and backside ………………….} …………….. 09 – 00 – 00

Itt: for halfe a firkin …………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 02
Itt: ye 6th p of ye vessels ……………………………………. 12 – 0 – 0

And all the 5£ upon ye children than of ye moneys yt st---ked ye vessel given in by Xstophr Bridson
Itt: dj cow, dj heffer & a quarter of a heffer ……………..… 0 – 12 – 6
Itt: in moneys ………………………………………………… 7 – 0 – 0
Itt: 3 silver spoones …………………………………………… 0 – 0 – 9
Itt: ----- allso by Xstopr Bridson dj 2 oares dj half a tunn coals dj hogg … 12s – 0
[dark]----- executors at lawfull yeere & ye goods to be in yr owne hands except
[dark]----- Joyner land[?] given in pledges for the forth

cominge of the goods are in his hands of his daughter
Margt & of Tho: out of ye Island

Tho: Huddlestone
Willm: Fflaxney

----- ye 27th 1665
Upon sight of ys Invent: the Court hath ordered to Robt Joyner ye
husband 3£ legasie, & allso 1£ - 7s – 5d to be deducted towards funerall
charges out of ys Invent, upon his pt ye whole charges being 2£ 14s 9d
------ as appears by Rob: Joyner oath taken by the sumner

Christopr Bridson entereth his claime against ye exec of Nelly Quay
for ye fift part of ys Invent as due dept & craveth tryall, June 18, 1664

Mar ye first 1663
Christopr Bridson entereth his claime against ye executors of Nelly Qua alias Joyner
& for a quarter of ye vessel or barque & his pt of wt moneys is in Antho:
Hallsall hands being 9 or 10£ & wt moneys else wtsoever shall appeare to bee due
& craveth tryall
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To bee holden in KK Michaell one Wednesday the 18th of June,
where you are to scite a new chapter quest, & the old to give in their
prsentments in a whole sheet of paper; with all Wills, Inventories
& good securities, & you yorselfe to give in the names of all de-----
sub pena juris June the 6th 1662

John Huddlestone, Regist: Archd

Archdeacon Will 1661 #109 Braddan, of Robert Joyner, mariner, of Douglas, Deed of Gift made 1
November 1665, proved 1 June 1673, wife Ellin / Ellinor Joyner alias Quay is dead:
Summary: mariner, Deed of Gift made 1 November 1665 & signed by him: son William Joyner; current wife xxxx
[name lost at edge of page] Joyner alias Watson[?], son Henry Joyner 6d legacy, dau Margaret the eldest now in
Ireland 6d legacy, dau Margaret now wife of Christopher Bridson of Douglas 6d legacy; son Thomas Joyner living
in London 20s legacy. Proved as will on June 26th 1673

SEE will of wife: ArW 1661 #108 Braddan, of Ellin Joyner alias Quay, died about 6 February 1662/3,
intestate, husband Robert Joyner of Douglas: Summary: died intestate; children Henry, Thomas, William,
Margaret & Margaret Joyner; goods of Thomas & Margaret are in the hands of the father Robert Joyner, mariner
of Douglas.

Know all men by these psense yt I Robert Joyner of
the towne of Duglass mariner: for & upon due -----
and consideration: me there on conducening and espe----
out of the entire Love and affection wch I the said Robert
doe beare unto my most deare and ever Loveing son William
Joyner: who hath always had a greater care and more
felyall respect unto me the sd Robert than any other
of my children hath had upon wch afore said consid------
I the sd Robert Joyner doe hereby freely give
and bestow all my Interist right or title of all my house
backsides and gardens wth toulters togeather wth all manner
of goods of what kind or nature so ever wth all such -----
or debts sum or sums of money as shall be in my custody
at the time of my death or due to me frm any other
or pson or psons after my death as afore sd to have hou----
----pie and peasablie to enjoy to him his heires executors
Administrators and assignes for ever after my decease
from all the rest of my other children pvided that my
son Willm shall not have power to dispose of any pte or
of the prmises above mentioned after the Life or li----
the longer sirvivour of himselfe and his now wife ----
Joyner alias Watson from his owne heires male lawfully
begotten of his now wife or for want thereof the ----
to desend to the heires male next of kin and of the ----
of Joyner: also for the avoiding of any future trouble or
suites of Law between my sd son Willm and the est of
his Brothers and Sisters I doe heare by nominate a -----
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to either of them a legasie to cut them of from any right
of claime or title to the prmises above specified ----
to my son Henry Joyner six pence, to my daughter
Margrett the elder who is now in Ireland six pence,
to my daughter Margrett the now wife of Christopher
Bridson of Duglas six pence and to my son Thomas
Joyner living in London twentie shillings and I th-----
doe hereby disclaime and make voide all and every ma-----
will or wills deed of gift or gifts or any other ------
what so ever relateing to the prmises above sd, and doe ----
[next page]
---[torn]---- ------ ----- or any s----- to be more of my acte or
------nd doe her by further obleige myself upon the
oath of an honest man never to make any other deed
of gift or will to hill this: as also for the better assurance
of all and singular the prmises and to witnes this to be
my pper acte and deed, and in my perfect health and memorie
and not seduced here unto out of any by---d to myself
nor hatred to the rest of my children, but grounded upon
the reasons afore written as witnes my hand and seale
this first day of November 1665
Signed Sealed and Rob: Joyner
Delivered in the
prsents of
John Barry
William Christian Noate that the two blots in the ninth line
Willm: Fflexney downewards wth in were don at the righting

here of as also the word this in----ed in
the fifth line downewards one this side was
don the same time & wth the consent of
me Robt Joyner as witnes my hand ye day &
yeare above written
in the prsents of Rob: Joyner
John Barrey
William Christian
Willm: Fflexney

---- 16th 1665
---- within name Ro: Joyner hath ys day acknowledged the foresaid deed
of gift to be his owne voluntary act & deed: & allso desireth me to take
---ice (as I am a member of ye Spiritual Court) yt the latter pt of
---- foresaid writeinge is his last will & testament irrevocable & desired yt I may
-----after if occatione be atest ye same: & desires for more saftie yt it may
---- upon record, & anexed to his wifes will: wch accordingly was done: as required on
---- the officiall[?] J Huddlestone

June the 26th 1673
John Barry one of the wittnesses to the above and wthin deed of
gift as alsoe Sr John Huddleston being wittness to the above written under
----- and have deposed the same to be true in every pticuler as wthin and above
-----en before me Edw: Christian
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[next page]
An accompt of what Robt Joyner hath laid out in his wifes
funerall charges as he hath taken his oth to the Sumner according
to the order of Courte by Parson Par anf Parson Harrison
Impris: for two barrills of beare …………. 01 – 02 – 00
Itt: for 7 quarts of wine at sixpence per quart .. 00 – 03 – 06
Itt: for two English cheeses ………………….. 00 – 03 – 06
Itt: for Bread …………………………………. 00 – 04 – 06
Itt: for 4£ of Candles ……………………….. 00 – 02 – 00
Itt: for tobacoe & pipes …………………….. 00 – 04 – 06
Itt: for one mutton ………………………….. 00 – 04 – 00
Itt: for Beefe ………………………………… 00 – 04 – 00
Itt: for two Barrills of Coales ……………….. 00 – 03 – 04
Itt: to the minister and the Church wth clark

fees …………………………………….. 00 – 03 – 05
Noate that ys dirburstmts Sum is 02£-14s-9d
was out of ye whole

These are to certiefie by vertue of the oath wch I have
taken that I have taken the oath of Robt Joyner of
Duglas touching what he expended upon his wifes funeral
who hath absolutely sworne to all those above mentioned
disburstments to be expended upon that occation & now o----
wch amounts to 2£-14s-9d as witnes my hand this 4th of 9b---

Richard Cottier Sumnr of
Bradan my marke X

[next page]
Know all men by these prsents that I Tho: Joyner [son of]
Robert Joyner of Duglas in the Isle of Man doe her[eby]
acknowlidg myself to be fully satisfied for all my pte of
goods as fell due to me the said Thomas by the death of my
Mother Elinor Joyner alias Quay: insomuch that I the----
Thomas Joyner doe hereby acquitt & discharge my afore sd
ffather, his heires exectors, Administrators or Assignes from ----
pte or pcell of the above sd goods as witness my hand the
13th of May 1663 Tho: Joyner
Witneses present
Silvestor Moore his mrk X
Tho: Cure his mrk X
Willm: Fflexney

Curia habita testament in Capelo de Castletowne 4th
die Octobr 1663 p Archd: Jonan: Ffletcher de insula -----
coram John Huddlestone Regist Archd et officiall
et Joh Crellin Regestr: Episcipa
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St Collumbi
Joh Crellin vicar John Stole chapr { Will Creddeene senior

apparator quest { Joh Lowey
{ Ffinlo Cubbon
{ WillmCluage

St Lupi Malue Sir Robt Quaile chapter { Henry Waterson
Tho: Parr vicar apparator quest { John Juke

{ James Crobbin
{ Jno: Gawne

---- Trynitatis Willm Kew quest { Henry Waterson
----prato apparator { Joh Juke

{ John Crobbin jurati
{ Joh Gown

St Santai
Hugh Cosnahan Robt Hontan { John Kinley jurat

curat deputi apparator { Rob Quay jurat
{ John Curghy
{ Joh Breedey jurat

St Lupi { Ann Cunney alias Cubbon
defuncts { Margt Cotteere: paup as appears by ye Sumner oath save only

{ Jaine Quay alias Corrin a quarter of a cow
{ Margery Cluage alias Ffarcher

St Trynitatis
de prato defuncts Kathe: Nellson pauper apeares by ye Sumners affidavid

St Sanctori
defuncts Joh Breedey[Bridson]

(42)

prsented by ye chapr quest of KK Santan vizt by Willm Moore,
Tho: Kinly, Joh Kinnish, & Robt Callow as followeth

ffirst wee present yt yr is neigher minister nor Clerk
in ye parish to doe, & executor ye minister duty

2ly, Margt Oats for calling Margt Moore a whore, & also for
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saying yt shee knew not, whether it was one ye way to Duglass
or Castletowne yt see was got wth child. not proved
yrfore deferd till further psentersi[?]

Archdeacon Will 1661 #110 Santan, of John Bridson, died 6 or 8 April 1663, intestate, wife is alive:
Summary: Sons: Thomas & Christopher Bridson. brothers of John: Thomas & John Bridson who are supervisors

1663 Santa (43)

[The following was crossed out:]
John Breedey depted this life intested about ye 6th of Apll
1663 whereof the church having intelligence have decreed
his sonn Christopr executor of all his goods moveable only Tho: Braden

to have the benefit of his ------
& his brother Tho:Breedey joyntly

with him beinge so proved in his contract wch is her extant
& a legasie to the wiffe upon sight of ye Invent

[The following appears to be the official will:]
John Bridson depted this life intested about ye 6th of Apll
1663, whereof the church haveinge intelligence have de=
creed his sonn Christopr sole executor of all his goods move=
able & unmoveable, & his brother Tho Breedey to have
the benifite of his contract, wch is heare unto anexed, &
a legasie to the wiffe upon sight of the Invent

ye executor sworne in Court & both brothers Tho: &
John Breeday supvisors

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure Decretum et solvit …. 2s

The Invent to be brought to KK Michall upon Fryday next sub pena 20s
pformed in the leafe followinge

[next page]
Malew Santan (8) (44)

The Inventory of the goods of John Bridsone
praised by Willm: Quinney, Thomas Farcher,
John Farcher and William Moore who were
sworne to bringe in a true Inventory of all his
goods; the said Bridesone departed this life
the 8th of Aprill 1663
Item 3 quarters of one horse & halfe one old

horse with a quarter of a mare praised to … 20s
Item the executors share of the cattle praised to

twentie seaven shillings
Item in sheepe 12 praised to twentie five shillings
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Item in blankets 3 praised to ………………… 12s
Item some smale vessels praised to …………. 18d
Item a yard and 3 quarters of a yard of new

gray cloath with halfe a canvish & halfe a sacke
praised to …………………………………... 3s

Item in money 3pound 10s
It: a ferlet of metcorne beinge the executors

share praised to 2s 6d
Willi: Quinney his X
John Farcher his X
William Moore his X
Thomas Farcher his X

pledges secunda forman legis
John Bridson &
Tho: Bridson

The Invent: being 8£ 12s, the church decres
to the wiffe 5s legasie

[next page]
Archdeacon Will 1661 #110 Santan, of John Bridson, died 6 or 8 April 1663, intestate, wife is alive,
continued, Articles of Marriage between Thomas Bridson and Marriad Kinley:
Summary: John Bridson on behalf of his son Thomas Bridson & Thomas Kinley on behalf of his dau Marriat
Kinley, dated 23 April 1858, they are to marry within a month; Thomas Bridson to inherit John’s goods & the
younger son Christopher to inherit from the mother.

(45)
Articles concerning mariage to be solemnized
between J Brideson of the pish of K Stin in ye
behafe of his sonn Tho: Brideson, and Tho: Kinley
of the same pish in the behalfe of his daughter
Mariat Kinley as followeth,

Item first it is agreed upon between freinds that they shall be maried
within one month if God and holy church shall pmitt;

Item Jo: Bridson dothe promise to give his sonn Tho: Brideson halfe
a heffer at the end of seven yeares, and when his younger sonn
Christopher hath his mothers goods, that then his
sonne Tho: Bridson shall have at the latter day as greas a share
of his goods as any childe hath, saying that he loved him better
than any child hee had

Item Tho Kinley doth promise to give his daughter Mariat
one cow about the age five or sixe yeare old,
and in pformance hereof we doe bind ourselves in the penalty
of five pounds the one halfe to the Lord of the Soile and
the other halfe to the pties pformeing[?], as witnes our hands
thes 23 of Aprill 1658

Jo: Brideson his mrk: x
Tho: Kinley his mr: x

witnesses hereof
Robt: Moore is mr: X
Willm Quinney his mr: D
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Phillip Moore his mr: X
Jo: Caine his mr: X

Wee refer this to bee proved by ye temporall judge
July ye 6th 1663

these wittnessese above written hath sworne be
fore me that these articles above written
are truth

Willm Qualtrough

Archdeacon Will 1661 #111 Malew, of Marriad Sherlock alias Teare alias Maddrell, buried 23
April 1663, Inventory dated 1 May 1663:
Malew bur reg: Meriott Shurlocke wife to Jo: Shurlocke, C’town, bur 23 Apr 1663
Malew bur reg: John Shurlocke bur 12 Jan 1670/1
Note: Alice Shurlogue married Thomas Moore 13 April 1651 Malew
Malew bur reg: Alice Moore als Sherlock bur 23 Dec 1699
Summary: son Silvester Tear, dau Alice Moore als Sherlock, husb John Sherlock
SEE ALSO Arch will 1699/1700 #18, Malew of Alice Moore als Sherlock: dau Ellin Coat; dau in law Frances
Moore; dau Christian, son Hugh Moore

KK Malew 1663 (46)

The last will and testamt of Mariod Shourlough alias
Maddrell as ffolloweth:

first I bequeath my Soule into the hands of Allmightie God &
my boddie to Xtian buriall; I leave to my son Silvester Tear 6d
legasie and his fathers halfe of the house neere the chappell; I
leave to my daughter Ales a quarter of all my worldly goods moveable
and unmoveable and all the rest unto my husband John Shourlough
for he doeth best deserve it; I cutt all my friends of with six pence legasie
I doe constitute and ordayne said daughter Ales Moore alias Sherlock
my lawfull executrix of ye said quarter

The executor sworne in Coart
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

wittnesses hereof
Ronald Hicham his mark N
John Corrin his mark E jurati pbatu et Solvit 10d

The Inventorie of Mariod Serlocke alias Maddrell priced by 4
sworne men this first of May 1663, Ronald Hicham, Jo: Quill,
Jo: Quay & Jo: Corrin
first dj 2 oxen … 30s, dj a cow …8s, dj of 4 horsses younge & old ….30s, 1 qte ould cow
4s; dj of 4 blanketts new & ould …4s; 3 yeards of kerleay…3s; dj the wearing
clothes….1s 8d; dj of 4 old canvasses…8d; dj the woole of all sorts….4s-8d;
dj the flax wrought and unwrought….2s-6d; five pounds of woole….1s-4d
dj a ould bedstead….4d; dj of ould wooden vessels….1s-3d; dj of 3 ould chists…1s;
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dj the old wooden vessels…1s; 2 flaxen sheets…3s; dj of 2 canvasses & halfe
the charchieffes….1s; dj a old chanvasse…6d; 8 yeards of flaxen…7s; 3
yeards & a halfe of hurden cloath….1s-8d; dj of 2 old spinning wheels….8----[torn];
dj the working twooles being old….1s; dj 2 carres dj 2 stradells….8d; dj
old iron pott, dj the pothooks & dj the rattentree…6d; dj the barle,
dj the oates….3s, for other smale things….1s-4d; dj the houses and garden
of the yearely rent of 7d the whole a qte of a house neere the chaple
of the yearely rent of vijd

Sum is v[5]£ - xiiijs – iijd

Debts to be deducted out of this Inventorie for her funerall charges
& to others as followeth : to Henrie Maddrell in KK Christ….4s –

to Nicholas Bridson wiefe in KK Malew
for her funerall ……3s
more in drinke…….1s
for writing the will & inventorie
the court charges …1 – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Ronnald Hickam
Joh Corrin

Archdeacon Will 1661 #112 Malew, of Margery Clague alias Fargher, dated 21 March 1660/1:
Summary: son William Clague, dau Ellin; grandchild Jaine Corrin, grandchild Ellin Clague, son in law John
Corrin (?md Ellin); dau Isabel (not married at this time); son Edward (apparently older than Wm), brother
Nicholas Clague[?]

March ye 21th 1660/1 (42)

In ye name of God Amen. I Margery Cloaig alias Ffarcher be=
ing sick in body but of perfect memory praised be God doe
make this my last will & testament as followeth; Imprimis
I committ my soule to God who created mee, & to Jesus Christ
his sonne who redeemed mee, & to ye Holy Ghost who sanctified
mee; Item, I leave to ye poore a boule of barley & a firlet of
wheat to be distributed at ye usuall time. It: I leave to my
sonne William Cloaig 4£ in money, & a keir stone horse over the
rest of ye children & my shair of ye bought tyth unto ye end
of ye lease. It: I leave to my daughter Ellin 4£ in money &
a small linnen betwixt herselfe & her sister yt is, kerchiefs,
bussells, & napkins, & a pillar beere to Ellin above her sister.
It: I leave to my grandchilde Jaine Corrine a heifer yt is
at Scaldeby & a blankett. It: I leave to my grandchild Ellin
Cloaig a little heiffer at home. It: whatsoever is due from my
sonne in law John Corrine & his wife my daughter in their
hands wch is 51s 6d my share I doe forgive them. Item: whatsoever
is due to mee from my brother Nicolas Cloaig in money I forgive
him my part of it. It: I leave to my daughter
Isable my best peticot, wescot, & a blanket, & I leave to the
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vicar halfe a firlet of wheat. Lastly, I constitute & appoint
my welbeloved children viz: Edward, William & Ellin
Cloaig my lawfull executors of all ye rest of my goods move
able & unmoveable

Witnesses hereunto The executor at age & sworne in
John Crellin vicar Court
Tho: Parre jurati Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatu et solvit 10d

The Invent brought in:

Issable Cluage entereth her claim against ye executor of Mar=
gery Cluage alias Ffarcher for the sume of 5s & 1s-6d for
ye grasinge of a ster & 2 sheets due dept as she will make to
appeare & creaveth tryall June ye 15th 1664

John Corrin entereth his claime against ye executors of Margery Cloage for
ye some of 29s, due dept as he will make to appeare & craveth tryall
June ye 16th 1664

[next page]
The Invent: of Margery Ffargher alias Cloaig praised by
these foure men ensueing, viz: Willim Churghy his mrkX

Tho: Cubon his mrk X
John Corrine his mrk X
John Harrison his mrk X

Imprimis seaven cattle prized to …………….. 4£ - 14s – 0
It: twelve horses & halfe a horse prizd ……… 4£ - 10 – 0
It: neene linnen sheets prized to ……………… 1£ - 16 – 0
It: foure law sheetes prized to ……………….. 0 – 8s
It: two silver spoones prized to ………………. 0 – 3 – 0
It: sixteen head of sheep & muttons

& ewes big & little prized to ……………… 1£ - 6 – 0
It: two caddowes a yard & a

halfe of russett cloaths & a
wescot & a heir blanket &
three sacks …… to ……………………….. 1£ - 1s – 0

It: six ropes prized to ………………………... 0 – 1s – 8d
It: 12 pound of tare yarne …………………… 0 – 4 – 0
It: two pound of flaxe aftr heckling ………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: two pound of henry aftr heckling ………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: a broad goose & halfe ……………………. 0 – 1 – 2d
It: seaven pound of tallow …………………… 0 – 2 – 0
It: halfe a churne & a peile ………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: a chest prized to ………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: ye 3 part of a paire of nets ………………. 0 – 1 – 0
It: a feather bed wth all ye cloaths

& boulster thereunto belong=
ing prized to ………………………………. 0 – 14s – 0
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It: a little wheele prized to ……………….….. 0 – 1 – 0
It: a swine & an old caddow ………………… 0 – 3 – 0

pledge secunda forman legis The executor at lawful years
& ye goods in yr own hands

pledge secunda forman legis
John Corrin &

Henry Corrin

(48) presentmts: of K Christ Rushen
for the Archdeacons halfe yeare last
Aprill 25, 1663

Chapter quests names: John Crobin, Hary Reade,
John Corrin, Wm Watterson

Katharan Crobin for a common curser
[fold]--- that this woman is a man franticke silly woman
is scarce capable of punishmt: for she was
committed to ye Dungeon 2 tymes by ye Governor
---t noe reformacon; I pray God shue her a more
[fold]----nse of her sin, & grant her reformacon by the
[fold]---ward working of his gracious spirit

reliqua omnia bene
Jo: Thompson

defuncts
Margrett Nelson pauper

The executors & supvisor of Tho: Harrison are hereby required
to bring in a pfect account of wt stooks or boules of corne was one ye crope
[fold]------ he dyed within a months time, otherwise to be commited
to St Germans prison & ther to remaine, till they receive fur
---- for ye releasements, ys delivered to ye Sumner
[fold]------ 1663 Hu: Cannell

Joh: Harrison
Joh: Thompson

(49)
Curia testament habita 5th Ocbris apud Holme Chapel
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1663

St Pat: Sr Tho { Tho Ratcliffe { quest {Tho Caine
Harrison vicar { apparator { {Joh Kay

{Ffinlo Gell
{Will Quirk

St German Mr { Willm Christian { quest { Joh Crellin
Hen: Lowcay vicar { apparator { { Sill Crosse

{ Henry Caine
{ Joh Kewes
{ Will: McYlworrey
{ Henry Clucas

prsented by ye chapr quest of KK German vizt by Donnell Lace
Tho: McYlworrey, Will Crellin, Will Caughin, Joh Quirk & Will Shymmin

Inprs Jony Jaine pregnans

Jony Kewish for calling Margt Quilliam rag Streebaugh
& could not prove it

prcented by ye chapt quest of KK Pat vizt: Tho Coole, Henry
Quaine, Tho: Quirk, & Henry Clucas

Steven Crosse & Ales Carret for fornication

Margery Craine for cursinge Danll Lace & all his familly

Archdeacon Will 1661 #113 Patrick, of Ann Watterson alias Gell, died 10 July 1663, husband xxxx
Watterson is alive:
Summary: husband alive; Bahy Brew is to bring up her youngest son; dau Alice, dau Isabel Cottier; 5 children
Alice & Isabel & Margaret & Thomas & William are exec; uncles on ma’s side Thomas Gell & Henry Gell

Patricke 1663 (50)

In the name of God Amen. ye last will & testament of
Anne Waterson alias Gell who departed this life ye
10th of July 1663. She bequeathed her soule to God
her body to Christian buriall; to ye poore 1 firlett
malt dj firlet wheat, & a sheep; to her husband twentie
shillings; to Bahy Brew the bringing up of her younge
est son and wth him she left her whit blanket, petticoat
& wasecott, a smock, a kerchief & bodies, to her daugh
ter Ales a red petticoat, & a medly wascoate; to Isable
Cotter her daughter another red petticoat; It: she con-
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stituted her five children Ales, Isable, Margret,
Tho & Wm her lawfull executors of all her goods moveable
& unmoveable, wth this provise that ye heir shall have
halfe ye team of oxen & all the geares belonging to ye said plow, &
halfe ye crop of corne, he paying ye rest of the children
three halfe firletts a peece of barly & wheat ----- of the
said 20s was left to the husband for takeinge ye charge & tuition of her children

witnesses Tho: Ratliffe
Tho: Quirke jurati

The Inventory of the said
Annes goods priced by foure The uncles on the mother side vizt Tho Gell
men Rich: Quirk, Tho: Quirke Henry Gell sworne supvisors of all ye children
Tho: Killy, Tho: Ratliffe being under age
amounts in all to four pounds
eighteen shillings Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pledges secunda forman legis

Richd Quirk &
Joh Kermod

Archdeacon Will 1661 #114 German, of Henry Mylchreest, dated 18 August 1663:
Summary: wife alive; eldest dau Joney; youngest dau

August the 18th 1663 German (51)

In Nomen dei Amen, I Henry McYlchrist though sicke in body
yett whole in minde and of perfitt memorie praysed be the
Lord for it Doe make my last will and testament in manner
and forme ffollowinge, Impris I bequeath my soule to God and
my body to Christian buriall; Item: I leave all to my wife
what I have of house and croft wihle she lives, And if my
eldest daughter Jony doe after hir mothers conncell[?] and healpe
hir that she shall have all after hir death and to pay to the
youngest daughter the prise of the third part of the house and
croft. I leave my wife whole executor and to pay Henry Clucas
thrie shillings and 3d, which is all I owe

Wittnesses solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Phillip Kinglish
Phillip Ellisson pbatu et Solvit … 4d

The Inventory taken and praysed by Will: Christian,
Phillip Kinglish, Will: Kelly, and Will: Christian
Item halfe one old pott halfe an old chest } £ s d
with som old bords all prased come to } 00 – 03 – 00

ffunerall charges …. 00 – 02 – 00
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pledges secunda forman legis
Phillip Kinglish
Phillip Ellison

Archdeacon Will 1661 #115 German, of Patrick Crellin, died 2 August 1663:
Summary: grandchild Patrick Crellin, dau Bahy Crellin, brothers’s son Richard Crellin, brother’s dau Bahy
Crellin, son in law William Crellin; aunt Bahee Crellin sworn supervisor of the children

German August the 2th 1663 (52)

In the name of God Amen. I Pattericke Crellinge thoughe sicke
in body yett whole in minde and of perfitt memory praysed
be the name of God for itt Doe make my last will and testament
as ffolloweth ffirst I bequeath my soule to God my Creator
and my Body to Christian buriall; Impris I leave to the poore at
the time usuall that is at Allhaoulltide two boules of corne
and a mutton. Item, I leave to the heir who ever proves
to be him After my Granchild Pattericke Crellinge the whole
crope of corne with the whole teame of oxen and all geares
and nessesaries to them and that belongs to the farme All that
is mine; Item, I leave to my daughter Bahy Crellinge in legacie
1 oxe and a steare and ahores; Item, I leave to Richard Crellin
my brothers sonne a younge coult; Item, I leave to Bahy
Crellinge my brothers daughter a sheepe; Item, I leave a sheepe
to my God son Pattericke Crellinge. Lastly I leave and constitude
ordaine and appoynt William Crellinge my sonne in law my
true and sole executor of all my goods movable and unmov=
=able and to see this my last will and testament accomplished
in every particular

The Ant Bahee Crellin sworne Supvisor
of the children

wittnesses hearof The executor sworn in Court
John Corlett pbatum et Solvit 10d
Hugh Quirk jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Inventorye taken and the executor havinge them in his custodie
and able to give an Account ofall the goods praysed:
The summ totall therof is …………………..09£ – 00s – 00d

The names of ye prsers John Cross, Hugh Boadaugh
John Crellinge, Will: Christian

pledges secunda forman legis More added to ye Invent
Joh Crellin & Ricd: Crellin

[next page]
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October the 15th 1663:
Richd Crellin entereth his claoime against ye executors ----[fold]
Pat Crellin for ye sume ofhis whole yeeres wages being -----[fold]
ye cloaths yt necessary for him, wth hossen & shues & craveth
tryall according to law

Archdeacon Will 1661 #116 German, of Daniel / Dollin Dawson, died 12 July 1663:
Summary: son John Dawson, dau Joney Dawson, dau Ann Dawson, son Wm Dawson exec

German (53)

In the name of God amen, the 12 of July 1663 I Dollin Dawson
of Pill towne in the pairish of St German being of parfit memory and
xxxxxmarance praised be God, doe make and ordaine this my last will
and testemant in maner and forme following:
first I bequeath my soule in God in ye hands of almighty God
my maker hopinge that through the meritoerses[?] death and passion of
Jesuse Christ my only Savior and redeemioner to recieve free pardon
and forgvenesse off all my sinnes as for my body to be buried in Christian
buriall at the descrition of my executr ------ here after nominated

Itm: I leave in legacie to my sonn John Dawson 6d in legacie
Itm: I leave in legacie to my daughr Jony Dawson 6d in legacie
Itm: I leave in legacie to my daughter Ann Dawson 6d in legacie
and all the rest what remaning I leave to my sonn Wm Dawson whom I ordained my
executor of all the rest of my goods moveable
& unmoveable

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
at wittnesse here too
William Christian
Jane Rancraft jurati pbatum est et solvit 4d

pledges secunda forman The Invent taken & praised by
legis Phillip Killy & Joh Corlett Joh Quaile & Willm Xtian
Willm Christian Sumner all is but ……. 1s – 6 for half

a chist wch is claimed as a corbe

Archdeacon Will 1661 #117 German, of Catharine Crellin alias Crellin, died 20 July 1663, intestate:
Summary: 6 children Margaret, Bahee, Patrick, Philip, Ann & Isabel Crellin; Bahey Crellin is next of kin on ma’s
side & supervisor; husband alive

German (19)

Kathe: Crellin depted ys life aboute ye 20th of July
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intested whereof the Church haveinge intelligence
have decreed her six children vizt Margt, Bahee,
Patrick, Phillip, Ann, & Issable Crellin administrators
& Bahey Crellin the next of kinred one ye mother side
supvisor & a legasie to the husband at sight of the
Invent: the children & yr goods wth ye consent of ye supvisor
in the fathers hand

solvo tamen vincuig Decrutum est et solvit 2s-6d
suo jure

[next page]
July the 20th 1663 German (54)

The Inventorie of Katheren Crellinge taken and prsed by foure sworne
men namely John Crellinge, Hugh Boadaugh, Jo: Crosse & Will: Christian

£ s d
Impris: 1 oxe of 7 yeares old prsed to ……….. 01 – 00 – 00
Itt: 1 cow 10 years old ………………………. 01 – 00 – 00
Itt: 1 halfe an oxe …………………………… 00 – 10 – 00
Itt: 1 steare of 3 yeares old …………………. 00 – 10 – 00
Itt: 1 heffer 4 yeares old …………………….. 00 – 15 – 00
Itt: 1 heffer a yeare & ½ …………………….. 00 – 08 – 00
Itt: 1 mare 5 yeare old ……………………… 01 – 00 – 00
Itt: 1 mare & a fole and a quarter of a colt…. 00 – 18 – 00
Itt: 1 mare 7 yeares old and a fole …………. 01 – 00 – 00
Itt: 1 a horse cold of 3 yeare old …………… 00 – 08 – 00
Itt: 2 dossen of sheepe & 4 lambs …….……. 02 – 08 – 00
Itt: 6 goats …………………………………… 00 – 10 – 00
Itt: 3 swine …………………………………… 00 – 04 – 00
Two young geese ……………………………. 0s – 8d
a broad goose ……………………………….. 0 – 8
halfe a gander ………………………………. 0 – 2
wooden vesssels and yarne and woole and

other nessessaries of housall stuffe
praysed to ………………………………… 0 – 9 – 0

so yt the whole sume comes to …….. 11£ – 1s – 2d

The Invent to be pfected the next Court day sub pena 2s

More aded her weareinge cloath 10s
3 sheepe & 1 yeerelinge ……… 7s
in money ……………………. 10
& also more due to ye children ..20 – 0
her pt of a little house to the father for a legasie

pledges for the forth cominge of ys Invent second forman legis
Joh Crosse & Ricd: Crellin
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Archdeacon Wills 1663, presentment of Gilbert Mylchreest of German, widower, for saying (when
drunk) that Ann Clucas, wife of Henry Gell of German, was a witch, and for also slandering John
Clucas of Lonan:
Summary: Gilbert Mylchrist accused Henry Gell’s wife (Ann Clucas) of being a witch, as well as accused John
Clucas: this wasn’t proved, and Gilbert had to do penance for slandering Ann Clucas & John Clucas

May ye 22d 1663 (55)

ffor as much as that some difference past betwixt Hen Gell
and Gilbert McYlchrist both of KK German and havinge
got the Authoritie of the Spirituall Court officers to put
out a Jury of Scandell whose names are subscribed
in KK Patt: John Kermode, Oats Quiilliam, Richard
ffarrahar in KK German, John Leece, Will: Killey
& John Crellinge who have taken examinations as
followeth: ffirst it is sworne by foure wittnesses to-----
Jurors whose names are likwise subscribed
That Gilbert McYlchrist did in a furious maner
tell Henry Gell that his wife was a witch and that
she was goinge in the liknesse of a haire[?] and that
John Gunstons white greawen a year or two agoe followed
hir and that John Quilliam blacke Greawen at
Candelmas last followed hir as a heaire trough the
Curraugh and left seales on hir body and she had
the substance of seven mens goods; and that he did
not know but that s---it was shee that killed his wife
and further he said that John Clucas did give KK Lonnon
men a wisp of fearne to put into their netts and this they
have sworne as wittnesse their hands

Hugh Crayne
James Cowle X
John Crellinge
Joh Quilliam
Phillip Kelly

[next page]
Octobr: the 26th 1663 56

Haveinge this day mett by vertue of Sr Hugh Cannell to ----[torn]
to take wt eindevior[?] & proofe could be pduced by Gilbt McYlchrist
to prove Ann Clucas to be a witch: James Cowle sworne and
examined saith yt hee never knew any thing by her but
an honest woman but none could be pduced to prove her
a witch: John Quilliam & Richd Crellin & Edwd Ffarcher
have sworne ut supra: in everie pticuler only the said
James Cowen & Ricd: Crellin saith yt they hard Nicholas Shymin
say to Henry Gell, yt hee was afraid yt ye witch & ye witches daughter
haid killed him; but named noe body: & in ye said Shymmin was in
drinke: & whereas John Clucas was accused by giveinge a wispe of
feirun to KK Lonnan men to put into ye netts: & could not prove
it, or either of ye accusations: wee therefore free the said Joh:
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Clucas & Ann Clucas, & leave ym honest people, & refer
ym to the Reverend Clergy to be censured accordinge to law
A Sheedinge jury
Jurors names: Joh Leece X

German Will Kelly X
Joh Crellin X

Pat: Joh Kermod X
Oats Quilliam X
Richd Ffarcher X

Whereas Gilbt McYlchrist hath highly slandered Joh Clucas &
Ann Clucas as appears & yt the said pties are cleared by a Jury as
allso appears therefore the said Gilbt: accordinge to ye ancient
laws & customs of ys Isle is censured to seare the bridle one
St Pat: day, & in case the bridle be not to be had, to do seaven
Sundays pennance in penitentiall habit vizt: in KK German KK
Malew, KK Braddan & KK Christ Rushen, KK Michael, KK Christ
Leyayre & KK Andreas, & to put his finger one his mouth, & say
tongue thou hast lyed & to aske forgivenes & the said McYlchrist
is to be commited to St Germans prison until hee put in security
to pforme ys order 9ber the 12th 1663

Copia vera examinata p me
John Huddlestone Regist

[next page]
1663 At a Court holden in KK Michaell ye xth of 10ber

before Sr Hugh Cannell & Parson Joh Harrison
Whereas it doth appeare unto us by the verdict of the
within named Jury yt Gilbt: McYlchrist most unseemely
and unchristian like, by his uncharitable words, have
upbraided, slandered, & accused Ann Clucas & John Clucas
wth witchcraft, insolently declareinge, & in a furious manner
saying; yt ye said Ann Clucas was a witch, & went in the likenesse
of a haire, & was coursed by John Gunstons & John Quilliams
grewends as a haire, & left seales or marks one her body & more
over said yt hee knew not, but it was shee yt killed his wiffe:
the wch words tended not only to her defamatione; but also
to the takeinge away her life: & now shee beinge free of from
ye said aspersions & accusation as appears by the said Jury verdict: And allso John
Clucas being allso found free from giveinge a wispe of ferine to KK Lonnan men
to put into yr netts, either to doe good or hurt: beinge also f------
the said Jury consisting of six honest men; chosen in both
pishes where these pties lived & they haveinge found the said Ann Clucas
& John Clucas not guiltie of ye said accusations or like in ye le----- but approved
of to be honest people: & refered ye said McYlchrist to us to be censured, for
his default & misdemainor in upbraideinge & scandeliz
inge the said Ann Clucas & John Clucas undeservedly
wee doe therfor order according to our former censure: yt in
case the bridle be not had yt the said McYlchrist is to doe seaven Sundays penn
ance in penitentiall habit in plena ecclestia in seaven severall pish churches
yt is to say in KK German; in KK Malew, KK Braddan & KK Christ
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Rushin, KK Michaell, KK Christ Leyayre & KK Andreas, & to
put his finger one his mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed, & to
aske ye pties affended forgivenes pvided yt the said
McYlchrist shall first, forthwith, be commited into KK Germans
prison & yr remaine till he give in sufficient securitie to pforme or undergoe
ys censure & yt ye minister of ye said severall pish churches
shall distinctly both in English & Manske reade ys said censure
in a full ocngregatione, & causinge him to acknowledge his error
as abovesaid, & to returne ciertificat from each minister
of his punctuall pformance, wth signs of contricione & pain
herein; hee the said McYlechrist engageing to bringe ys said cen=
sure wth him to every one of ye said pish churches, & also to returne
these certificats hereunto annexed into ye Record, dated ut supra
Its also entered yt eni manner pson shall upbraid or reci----- or the ----d slander un=
---- they can lawfully prove it sub pena 3£ ad
usum divini & further punishment at ye ordinaries
discretion

Hu Cannell
J Harrisone

[on slip of paper:]
Michaell

Sumner
You are to give notice ye next Sabboath day yt yr a
court of Correctione to be holden at KK upon
Thursday next ye 26 of 9ber where you are
scite, these psons, whose names ensue to make yr
appeareance & you to returne this prcept sub
pena juris dated 9br 20th 1663

p me John Huddlestone
Regist Archd:

foll: 68 Tho Cowley
fol. 37 Joh Killy John Curgeige

[on another slip of paper:]
Christ Leyayre

Sumner
You are to give notice ye next Sabboath
yt yr is a Court of correctione to be holden at KK
Michaell upon Thursday next the 26 of ys Instant 9ber
when you are to scite these ensueinge psons to make
yr psonall appeareance & you to return ys prcept
sub pena juris

p me John Huddleston
Regist Archd:

The will Invent & executr
of Jaine Woods
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fol: 43 Will Carrett & Joh Castmint for not repairing ye Church
yard hedge
Kathe: Costin & Nelly Fairebrother &

Mary Kneele 1663: Phillip Creene cum Jony Skally in
ye buships Registry censured
& Will Calistor

---------all to presen for disobed

Jurby Will Clerke fornicato ud Cony Cleark

Ballaugh 1662[sic]
Sumner
You are to give notice the next Sabboath in yor pish
church yt yr is a Court of Correctione to be holden
at KK Michaell upon Thursday next the 26 of ys Instant
9ber where you are to scite these ensueinge psons to
make yr appeareance & you to returne ys prcept sub
pena juris: dated 9ber the 20th 1663

p me John Huddlestone
Regist Archd

foll: 40 Gilbt Cannell et Will Kneene
1662 John Curlett
feb 17th Tho Teere X Pat Craine & Marriod Porter
fol: 24: Margt Carrett for cursing Phillip Curlott

17 Tho: Teere for keepeinge his paramour
in ye bishops Registry

(58)
At a Court holden in KK Michaell the 26th of 9ber
1663 before Mr Hugh Cannell & Mr Parson Parr
& John Huddlestone Registr:

Hugh Mungummery & John Gowne sworne & examined
saith yt they hard Robt: Cannell say yt Sr Hugh Cannel
had God in his mouth, & ye devil in his hart: & more
over yt hee was as fit to be a Clerk as Sr: Hugh
to be a preist

Hugh Mungummery H
Joh Gowne J

[on a slip of paper:]
July ye xth[20th] 1664
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These are to certyfie that Mary Curghey alias Kneele did this day in prsence
of ye congregacon purge (wth compurators) from having any carnall
copulacon wth John Christian of Ramsey, as wittnes my subscription

Ed: Crowe

Archdeacon Will 1661 #118 Michael, of Catharine Sayle als xxxx, died 22 November 1662, intestate:
Summary: 3 children Thomas & Catharine & William Sayle (William is underage), husband alive.

(59)
Kathe Sayle depted ys life aboute ye 22d of 9ber 1662
intested whereof the church haveinge intelligence have
decreed her 3 children vizt: Tho: Kathe & Willm Sayle
administrators & the said Tho: & Kathe Sayle beinge
at lawfull yeeres are sworne supvisors of ye brother Will
Sayle under yeeres & to bring in a pfect Invent:, a legsie to ye father upon sight of
Invent

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure Decretum et solvit 1s 6d

The Invent to be brought in wthin 14 day sub pena
2s ad usum domini pformed

The Invent of the testatrix taken & prized by Willm Sayle &
Willm Sayle & Michell Christin & Joh cleter all of ym sworne:
Imprimis 2 cowes & ye third pt of a cow …………….. 1 – 15 – 0
It: all ye rest of goods moveable & unmovable ……. 3 – 8 – 0

The father is to have ye odd 3s in leagesie

The goods belonging to Willm Sayle is in ye hands of ye father: & is to
give in pledges before ye next Court day sub pena 20s ad usum domini
pledges secunda forman legis his son pformed

Tho: Sayle Tho: & Kathe: being at lawfull years have
yr goods in yr owne Custody

Arugust the 3d 1666
Willm Sayle being at lawfull yeeres have ys day acknowledged &
confessed yt he hath received into his custody all such goods as belonged
to him by ye death of his said mother, & doe freely acquit & discharge
the above said pledges for all & everie pticuler due to him save
only his pt of the crop of corne, wch he hath not yet received

(60)
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Whereas it appears unto us by ye oaths of Willm Curlett
Sumner & Elizabeth Curlet yt Will Kissage called Edward
Kissage & Ewan Kissage two dogs or two hownes, was therefore
censured to vicus die in plena ecclesia & to put his finger upon
his mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed & after to weare ye
bridle at ye discretion of y ordinary, & also to be commited for
his disobedience in not attending ye Court 8ber 8th 1663

The Sumner ys day haveinge made affidavid yt hee charged
Willm Kissage to doe his pennance accordinge to censure: disobeyed
& said yt hee would not, & beinge scited also to appeare yt day
at the Court holden at KK Michaell to answer his
contempt have also disobey, & is therefore ordered forthwith to bee
commited into St Germans prison, & there to remaine till
he submit to law, & if hee disobey ye Sumner is to call
for ye assistance of a souljer : 9ber the 26th 1663

Hu: Cannell

(61) At A Court holden in KK Michaell the xjth
of December 1663, before Sr Hugh officall &
Joh: Huddlestone Register p Jonathan Ffletcher
Archdeacon

Whereas Pat: Kneele of KK Christ have formerly beene
censured to pay unto Nelly Kee executrix to ---vr[or ‘---nr’ or h--nr or h--vr] late mother
disceased her mothers right in his tith, & have disobeyed
as appears by ye Sumner affidavid: is therefore ordered to
be commited into St German prison forthwith, & there to
remaine till hee submit to Law or to give in securitie
yt he deliver unto her the full benifite of her pt of
ye said tith wthin 14 dayes, dated ye day & yeere above writen

Hu: Cannell

It is ordered ys day in Court yt Nelly Bittle shall upon Sunday
comesennight[?] pforme her censure accordinge to my honorle
Lords commissioners, order: or is forthwith to be imprisoned into
St Germans prison & there to remaine till she submitt
to law

Hu: Cannell

John Kneene haveinge disobeyed to answer the Court beinge
lawfully scited, as appears by ye Sumners affidavid is therfore to
be commited, & to yt end amittinences[?] is granted out of Court

Donnell Quaile & John Kewley having deposed before Mr Robt:
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Parr parson yt John Kneene called Margt Caly stribagh =
vraddagh ny moddy, Is therfore censured to confesse his error
in penitentiall habit, & to put his finger one his mouth, &
say tongue thou has lyed: & to aske the said Margt Caly forgiveness
dated ut supra:

Sumner
You are to commit the body of Michell Christian into St Germans
prison for slandering Jony Camaish & before hee be released
hee is to give in securitie to the Cunstable of Peele Castle, yt
yt hee will undergoe such punishment, as the church in such cases
provides & justly inflicts upon him: & to pay such fees as is disburst
by her the said Jony Camaish: & in case hee disobey you are to call
for the assistance of a souljer dated Jan the 27th 1663

Hu: Cannell
to the Sumner of KK Andrewes
to put in executione

Archdeacon Will 1661 #119 Bride, of Margery Christian, who is dead, a note regarding a contract
bargain with John Corlett junior, dated 30 November 1663, not included in the typed Index:
Summary: John Corlett junior has a contract bargain
SEE also (?same person): ArchdeaconWill 1661 #107 Ballaugh, of Margery Corlett alias Chrstian, died
25 December 1662: Summary: son John Corlett, dau Isabel, servants, dau Margaret, son Hugh (dead),
grandson John Corlett, dau Averick, son John’s wife; John Freer’s daughter, John Crain’s daughter, John Corlett
her illegitimate grandson, Donnald Bodough, testatrix Margery has 3 daughters, Thomas Caisment (Thomas
Casement & Donald Boddaugh are witnesses)

November ye 26 1663 (62)

Half ye crop of corne which Margery Christian
died possest of is due to Jo: Corlett junior
as appears by his contract bargan, according=
=ly we have granted our authoritie
to ye said Jo: to receive due account & satis=
faction for the same from ye executors of ye said Margerie

Joh Harrison Hu: Cannell
November 30th 1663 Ro: Parre

Joh: Huddlestone

Note yt ys order is not to be put any further into
executione, untill the contract bargan bee law=
fully proved before the Dymster: 10ber the xjth 1663
wch is not yet proved as appears in Court:
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by order from ye tempaltie:
Hu: Cannell

It is ordered ys day in Court yt ye execrs of Margery
Christian is to enjoy the full benefit of ye Executer
ship until the bargan of countractione be proved
10ber ye xth 1663 Hu: Cannell

63
Mr Viccar Cannell humble dutie etc
by vertue of yor authroitie I have taken the Corporall
oath of Sr Tho: Tweth and Jane Christin in the pish
Church of KK Santan in a full congregation wth lawfull
compurgator that they never had any carnall dealings
the one with the other as witnesse my hand the 9th
of August 1663

John Woods

Curia testament apud Duglasse Mar 2d 1663
Coram Hugen Cannell et John Huddlestone Regist:
p Archd:

This in the booke 1663 KK Bride Apll the 21th 1664
Curia habita coram domino John Harrison et John Huddleston die prdicto

Archdeacon Will 1661 #120 Bride, of William Christian, died 29 November 1663, intestate:
Summary: 5 children Samuel(lawfull years but young), William, John, Margaret (lawfull years but
young), and Catharine, wife alive

Willm Christian of the parish KK Bride depted ys life
intested aboute ye 29th of 9ber whereof the Church having
intelligence have decreed his 5 children vizt Samll: Christian,
Willm: John; Margt & Kathe: Christian Admynistrators
Samll & Margt being at lawfull yeeres are sworne supvisors
of ye rest under age: & in regard the foresaid Samll & Margt
are yong & not of sufficient judgment & witt, the Cloart
hath joined the next of kindred one the fatherside to assist ym.

The Admynistrators at age sworne in Court, & allso ye wife to bringe in
a pfect

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

Decretum est et Solvit 2s-6d
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A legasie to ye wiffe upon sight of ye Invent: wch noe nominated
to be her legasie: dim the deade man pt of ye rideing horse is
is to be deducted out ye Invent for ye wifes legasie.

Archdeacon Will 1661 #121 Bride, of Margaret Christian: This will is listed in the typed Index but
was not present on the film UNLESS it is Margery Christian (see above)

Curia testament habita apud Ecclesia Sancti Trinitatis
Leyayre 22d die ffeb coram Hugone Cannell officiall et ne
non John Huddlestone Registr: Archdn

this in ye booke 1663

KK Christ defuncts
John Carrett Jaine Woods 62
Pat: Kneene Joh: Kinred
Doncan Faile Jaine Sayle
Willm CastmintKathe Kewley
Issable Steene Doncan Faile son a copbler

Ellin Curlett

Archdeacon Will 1663 #001 Jurby, of Thomas Steane / Stephen, died 20 December 1663, intestate:
Summary: dau Isabel Stephen unmarried, wife alive. March the 17th 1663: Ellin Stephen & Tho: Stephen entered
a claim for goods due them by their mother’s death

(3) Jurby
Tho: Staine depted this life about ye 20th of December 1663 untested
wherof ye church having intelligence hath decreed is daughter
Issable Staine unmaried administratrix
to ye wife 5s legassie wth ye Administrix consent

Phillip Gawen & Finlo Quayle Decretum est et Solvit ---
pledge to discharge & pforme all
things according to law, & to keep ye
office harmles

Mar the 17th 1663
Ellin Steane & Tho: Steane entereth yr claime against the execr
of Tho: Steane for wt goods fell due to ym by ye death of yr mother
& was left in his custodie: & craveth tryall accordinge to law
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[next page]
(2)

A perfect Inventorie of all ye goods movable & unmoveable -----[torn]
ing to Tho: Steane given in by 4 sworne men whose names are su-----[torn]
Imprimis ye deade parte of all ye cattle horses & sheep …… 04 – 02s – 00
Item the dead’s parte of houshall stufe and moneyes ……… 04 – 00 – 00

totall ……….. 08 – 02 – 00d
Phillip Gawen & Finlo
Quayle pledge to discharge
& pforme all things according
to law, & to keep ye office harmless

1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #002 Jurby, of Alice Nidderaugh alias Bell, died 4 February 1663/4, husband
is alive:
Summary: sons William & Thomas Nidderaugh, husband alive

Jurbye ffebruary the 4th 1663

The last will and testamt of Alice Bell who first comitted her
soule to God and her body to Christian buriall; Itm: to her son Wm
her pte of hearing nett and her pte of what cloath was in the
walke milne; Itm: to her husband 1 course sheete and 6 pounds of woold
Itm: she constituted and appoyntted her two sons Wm and Tho: Nederagh
her true and lawfull execr of all the rest of her goods.

pbatum est et solvit 6d
Testes
John Gawne }
Ellin Clarke } iurati

The Inventory of Alice Bell deceased priced by Michaell
Moore and John Gawne amounts to …..0 – 10s – 0

pledge Jo: Gawen, to discharge all things
according to law, & to keep ye office harmeless

The names of the defuncts
X Do: Xtian December ye 24th 1663
X Alice Bell febr the 4th
Bessie Teare
Jo: Teare May ye 13th 1662
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4
Wm Clerke aged 50 years or there abouts sworne and exa=
mined saith that about forty years agoe, he saw the church
measured by old Jo: Bittle and that the first place measured
from the rayle ------ ------- was left for ballecury but whether it was
riht or wrong he knows not, and whether the rayle
be higher or lower he knows not, and that this division
of the church was agreeable to ye church yard and the
prinsould[?] sungate Wm Clerke his mrke

Wm Ffreere aged 60 yeares or thereabouts sworne & examined
deposeth & saith that when the seates werw built in the
church he saw the church measured and that the first
place in the south side of the church from the rayle was
left for ballecury’s tenemt and after him Wm Teare and Wm
Freere Do Xtian, it & he afterwards, but whether it was right
or noe he knoes not, ánd that the sxxxxxring of the
church xxxxxxxdeable to the church yard xxxx

Wm Freere his mrke X

These depocions were taken by
us the church wardens of Jurby
whose names are subscribed by
vertue of direcons granted by
Mr Viccar Cannell, witnesse
or subscripcons Aprill ye 15th 1663

Patricke Kewen his mrke
Patricke Brewe his mrke
Tho: Skallie his mrke
Wm Kellie his mrke

[next page]
Wee the now church wardens therefore have it a-----[fold]
ye abovesaid witnesses have swon for the plane to erect ye seate of
ballacurry in the church: Apll the first 1663

Pat: Kewene X Thos: Skally X
Pat Brew P Willm Kelly X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #003 Michael, of Ellin Gill als Corkan, died 28 January 1663/4, husband
Hugh Gill is alive:
Summary: sister Ann Corkan, Adam Boyde, Mary Bodey, son Patrick Gill, Ann Steane, Jane Woods, Bahie
Corkan, husband Hugh Gill exec

5 Michaell

This is affirmed by ye subscribed wittnesses to be the
last will and testamt of Ellin Corkan who depted
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this liffe ye 28th of Jan: 1663; first she comitt-
-ed her soule unto God and her body to Christian
buriall; It: she left to her sister Ann Corkan
all her cloase made or unmade, It: she left to
Adam Boy a sheep; It: she left to Mary Boy
a kerchief; It: she left to her son Patr
Gill one hsppe and a blankett; Itm: she left
to Ann Steane a neckerciefe; It: she left
to Jaine Woods a neckerciefe; It: she left to
Bahie Corkan a waiscoate; It: she left to
Hugh Gill her husbande 6d; It: to her sister
Ann a kerchief; It: she left to her
son Tho Gill her lawfull executor of all her
goods moveable and unmoveable; It: she
left to Jo: Teare 18d
willed on Jo: Teare 18 pence that was due
to her from he said John

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatu et solvit 6d Testes Robt: Cannell

Wm Christian

The Invent to be brough in before ye first Cour sub
pena 20s ad usus domini

[next page]
The Invent of Ellin Corkan praized by 4 sworne men vizt
Joh Cannell John Quiggin, John Cannan & Donll Caine
all amounts to ……… 8s – 10d

pledges secunda forman legis
Will Kaughin &
Joh Quark

[Several pages later, after ArW 1663 #13:
(18) ye will taken before

The Invent of Ellin Corkan taken & Prized by 4 sworne men viz:
Joh Cannell, John Quiggin, John Cannan, & Donnell Caine, as followeth
all taken & priced amounts to ye some of ……………0 – 8s – 10d

pledges secunda forman legis
Willm Kaighin & This Invent anexed to ye will

Joh: Quark

Archdeacon Wills Court Proceedings found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Wills, regarding money
lent by Ann Kermeen alias Quine to John Costeen and her daughter Ann Kermeen; the daughter
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Ann appears to be dead, and John has refused to repay Ann Kermeen alias Quine, dated 15 March
1675/6 and later:

March ye 15th 1675
The oath of Ann Quine in reference to her Admission

granted by Parson Harrisson

According to ye purport of ye above order I have taken ye oath of Ann Quine, who
deposed that she lent of her own pper goods unto John Costen and to her daughter Ann
Kermeen his wife the whole summe off 19s wch ye above Costen pmissed to pay as ----
---- hee could but hath not; And she further deposed that there is 18s halfe a mutton
calfe a he------, 2 lambes, & a sheepe of hir daughters portion & goods that she had
had no accompt from Costen as yet for . This is truth as wittnesse my hand

Tho: Allen

Sumnr you ae required to charge John Costen to pay unto Ann Quine the deads
part of the wthin pticulr within 14 dayes next after the date hereof: otherwise
you are to committ him into St German’s prison, and if hee disobey, you are to call
to Capt Ed: Curghey for ye assistance of a souldjer; And this shall bee yor di----
----- ye 20th 1675 John Harrison
Sumner of KK Maughall these

--- Allen Costen objects that Ann Kermine als Quine tooke not her oathe
----ding to Law (viz: upon ye grave:) Therfore to remove such objecons be
---- pleased to administer to her, her oath upon her knees at ye grave (because
---- was her daughter) and tell there be compurgators to testifie theis knowledge
----- honestie and beliefe they are of her just oath: And that being done, and
------fyed by you, the wthin order is to be putt in Execution: This to bee done
----nday next after prayers in the Interim Costen is to be comitted for his former
disobedience till hee give bonds sub pena 3£ at ye hour prfixed to see the oath Ad=
ministred, and then to make obj---- (but they must be lawfull) if hee can aga----
-----r
Apll ye 11th 1676

Note yt Costen hath engaged himselfe to appeare at ye time appointed
and to submitt to whatsoever shee will depose, though it were all hee
had in the world

---- ye 16, 1676
-----ding to ye above order Ann Kermin came this day wth compurgators to ye grave
---- her daughter Ann; And as I tendered her th eBooke to take her oath I was
-----red by John Costen in turing ye booke from her, this is truth

Tho: Allen

----- 29th 1676
------ hristi----- hath deposed yt ye 19s was depsitted by him in Ann Quine
----- [torn bottom] ---- ----- the tearmes mentioned in her oath

John Harrison
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[previous page]
Curia habita apud St Marrie

de Ballure Aug: 1st 1676

The difference betwixt Ann Kirmine als Quine is reffered to the
next full consistory Court: but fir ye 18s deposed by ye sd Ann ------
to be paid by ye sd Costen, according to a foresd order in that be-----
and accordingly it is decreed by this Cort

Exam p md Rich Ffox Episcop: Reg:

Att Castletown decemb ye 5th 1676
The matter within mentioned being heard & determined
in ye Spirituall Cort, and by way of Appeale -----[torn]

refered and debated before the worshpll Govrnor ------[torn]
office temprall & Spirituall: It is decreed that ------[torn]
formr pceedings of the sd Cort shall bee of ffirse[?], acc----[torn]
as they have already decreed to all intents, who are
to give Excecucon ------ ye deads pt, and the deemster
the ----ing according to ye due Corse of Law

Rich Stevenson
Tho Norris
Tho: Parre[?]
Charles Parre
Tho: Robinson

July 7e 10th 1676/7
These are to certify that I habve lawfully required John Costen ------
hee did not observe ye paymt of the debt within the 14 days as -----
was required, and that he hath disobeyed; therfore I make th-----
that Capt: Curghey may execute the content of the order ma-----
Imprissonmt in case of resist---e, dated ut supra

Pat: Cowle Sumner

Archdeacon Will 1663 #004 Michael, of Catharine Cannell alias Cannell, died 23 March 1663/64:
Summary: Catharine Cannell, stepdaughter Ellin Cannell, husb Wm Cannell, son Philip Cannell; 3 children Philip
& Patrick & John(dead by time of will’s proof) Cannell. Maternal uncles of the children: Thomas Cannel, 2 others

Proved June 29th 1664 Michaell March ye 23th 1663 (6)

This is affirmed by ye subscribed wittnesses to be ye last will and
testamt: of Kath Cannell, first she comitted her soule unto
God and her body to Christian buriall; Itim she left to ye poore
at ye descression of ye executars, Itim she left to Katr:
Cannell her best waistcoat and a peticoat; It: she left to
her stepdaughter Ellin Cannell 2 sheep and soe much
as would make her a peticoate of plue linsawonsye, It:
she left to her husband Wm: Cannell her pte of an
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oxe; It: she left to her sonn Phillip Cannell her pte
of ye crope of corne and her pte of her hus=
=bandry geares; Itim, she ordained her three children Phillip, Patr: and
(died) John Cannell her true and Lawfull executors of
all her goods moveable and unmoveable.

Tho: Cannell one of ye uncles is
solvo tamen etc sworne supvisors & the other 2 uncles

are to be sworne
probate et solvit 1s

Testes William Quaile
Bahie Connell

The Invent to be brought before ye May Courts sub pena
20s ad usum domini

The Invent of ye said testatrix prized by 4 sworne men
vizt: Ffinlo Booy, Ricd Booy, John Kaughin, Phillip Cannell
& John Cannere[?]: as followeth
It: All goods wtsoe even within and without prized to … 5£ – 3s – 0d

where of 4£ is to pay for the Land to Kathe Cannell
and after all depts. discharged yr remains
due to ye children of deptless good ………………... 0 – 10 – 0
& ye third pt of an old oxe ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 0

the goods in the fathers hands & hath given in
pledges secunda forman legis

Phillip Cannell & John Kaughin

left for corbs 1 little pott, 1 woollen wheele, 1 sack

Archdeacon Will 1663 #005 Michael, of Henry Woods, died 1 April 1663, wife Margaret Garrett is
alive:
NOTE: see presentments regarding Henry Woods found before ArW 1649#22 Jurby of John Bittle, and
before ArW 1650#14 Santan, inventory of Joney Clucas. Also, other presentments regarding Margaret
Woods alias Garrett in 1644, 1651, and 1655.
Summary: son Henry Woods, wife alive, dau Margery; son Thomas; Ann Woods & her husband William Mylrea,
son Robert; the 2 little children; son Henry; wife Margaret Garrett; supervisors Sir John Woods, Hugh Stevenson &
John Standish are supervisors; William Curghey of Cooilban, Lezayre & wife Jane Woods enter claim

(7) Michaell
This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Henry
Woods, who depted this liffe the first of Aprill 1663.
first committed his soule to God & his body to Xtian buriall; Itm:
to the poore 1 boule mault, 1 firlett wheate,1 firlett oate meale
and 2 muttons, Itm: he left to his son Henry Woods halfe the
croppe of corne and his pte of all the geares belonging to the
working of the farme and the2 bedstockes, his wiffe having the
use of them during her life, half his lands, and if he did take
his friends & mothers advise he might have his mothers half as
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well as his; Itm: he left him haulf the brewing pan and halfe ye boate,
Itm: he left his iwffe a choise cow; Itm: he left to his daughter Mar
gery eight pound and what was in her grandfathers hands, wch did
amount to twenty pound; Itm: he left to his son Tho: the Gleebe at KK
Michaell during his liffe and his pte of the horse in KK Michaell
Towne wch he bought from Wm Mcylrea & Ann Woods; It: he left
to his son Robert a garden in KK Michaell Gill 2d rent; Itm: he left
to his wiffe the milane to his wiffe to bring up the 2 little children
and them the milane to returne to Henry his sone; Itm: he left that -----
Cannell had or tooke from him the clerkship for five yeares and the -----
of the Gleebe for one yeare wch he left him to pay his ex-----
12£; Itm: he constituted & appoynted his wiffe Margret Garrett
his true and lawfull e------ing of all the rest of his goods movable
& immovable, she paying to bring the children to a ------
and that according to her ability; Itm: he constituted Sr Jo: Woods,
Hugh Stevenson[?] and John Standish supvisors of his children

Salvo tamen vincuig, suo jure pbatu est et solvit -----
Testes
John Croughan
Jo: Croaghan jurati
Jo: Cannell

An Inventory to be brought in before 14 dayes sub pena 2----
Note yt ys will was delivered to me by Sr: John Crellin Rigister & proved by Sr Hugh
Cannell & Parsonn Robt Parr: in the chapel at Bps Court in Novr 1663

----ber 12th 1663 Donalt Craughan & Margrett Craughan enters their claime ------[torn]
ye executors of Henry Woods for 8s due debt as they will make -----[torn]
to appeare & craves all according to Law

----- 1663 Phinlo Stean entereth his claime against ye executors of Henry -----[torn]
for a firlet of barley & ye pasturing of his oxe, --- ye Sumner -----[torn]
said oxes worke

---ber 12th 1663 William Quaile entreth his claime against ye execut-----[torn]
Woods for 30s & ye pasturing of halfe a heffer & half a ---- ----th -----[torn]
use of ye said 30s as hee will make to -----[torn]
ing ---- ----- ---- -----[torn]

[next page]
-----rth 1663: Willm Churghy of KK Christ le Aire at
Quooilban & his wife Jaine Woods
enters their claime against ye executors of
Henry Woods for ye just summ of 20£ due
debt as they will make to appeare and
craves tryall according to Law

May the 3d 1664
Willm Brew entereth his claime against ye executors of
Henry Woods for the some of 2£ 2s 6d due dept as wth
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the full use thereof being a fir: of barly yeerely during the
terme & time of sixteen yeres past: all due dept as he
will make to appear: & craveth tryall & allso for a drawen
work wescot for wch he pmissed astern of white woole wch was in Cor----
house

May the 22d 1663 John Gowne entereth his claime against ye executors
of Henry Woods for the some of 14s 6d due dept, as will make to
appeare & craveth tryall

June ye 28th 1664 Robt: Cannell entereth his claime against ye executors of Henry
Woods for ye sum of 3£ sterling due dept as hee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall

9ber ye 5th 1664:
Joh: Quaile entereth his claime against ye execturos of Henry Woods
for ye sum of 5s due dept by ye will of his father, & for 3s lent money
by him ye said John Quaile & craveth tryall

The Invent of Henry Woods taken & prized by 4 sworne men vizd:
John Croghan, John Corlett, John McYlrea, & John Cannon amounts
to twelve pounds – 16s sterling

pledges secunda forman legis
Tho: Castmine &
John Standish

------ ye originall to be aded[?] hereunto: & for feare it be lost I have writen ye above
----- ----- being a true coppie therof ye 28th of 10r 1664, John Huddlestone Registr:

[next page]
The whole Inventory of Henry Woods decease
priced b 4 sworne men viz: Jo: Croghan, John
Corlett, John McYlrea & John Cannon amounts to the
sume of ……………… Twelve pounds sixteen shillings
sterling

I Thomas Caisment doe bynd my
my heires & -----tor securitie for the
one halfe of the above sume

by me Thomas Caisment

Archdeacon Will 1663 #006 Ballaugh, of Margaret Garrett alias Kinley, died 1 February 1663/64:
Summary: husband Philip Garrett, overseer of children Thomas Kinley, Patrick Carrett is to assist Thomas Kinley,
Katharine Kissage; Joney Curghey, son? Phillip Garrett; executors dau Margaret & Ellin & Joney Garrett

(8) Ballaugh February ye 1: 1663

The last will & testement of Margrett Carrett alis Kinley who
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first commetted her soule to almightie God & her body to Christian
buriall
Imprimis She left to be distributed to ye poore at her funeral
6s with as much flesh and meale as would be thought
convenient by her executors; Item she left to Phillip Garret
her husband a hive of bees, Item her part of 13 pound of
black rused yearne Item she bequeathed to Tho: Kinley 5s for
being the overseer of her children, Item to Patr: Carrett a
sheep & a lamb for to be assistant to ye foresaid Tho: Kinley in
overseeing ye children; Item, to Katherin Kisag a holyday wast
=cote & petticote, Item ye choyce of 5 carchefs to Joney Curghy
Item to Phillip Carret 4 pottles of barely & her owne parte
of a hive of bees wch Phinlo Craine had upon ye half Item
that Phil: her husband should pay ye debts out of ye whole
by reason he knew them b----- -------- Item she constituted Margret, Ellin, & Joney Carrett her lawful
executrices of all goods moveable and unmoveable

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure: pbatu et Solvit 1s

Witnesses Phillip Carret his marke X
Jo: Teare his marke X jurati

The Supvisor sworn in Court

The Invent to be brought in within 14 days subpoena 20s ad usum domini

May the 3d 1664
The Invent of the goods of the said testatrix taken & prized by 4 sworne men
vizt: Donll Clark, Joh Teer, Tho: Cry & Tho Stewen: & the supvisors vizt:
Tho: Kinly, & Pat: Carrett findeinge the said praizement short of wt ----[torn]
expected for the children have unanimousely agreed upon: yt Ffinlo Carret
ye father in whose custody the goods is & ye children doth binde themselves yt he the said Ffinlo Carrett
or his heires executors or assignes shall make good & pay unto the said ----[torn]
when demanded; the just & full some of 10£ currant moneys of England
& allso 3 stocks of bees, & if there b-e---t soe[?] many hee is to pay ye 15s in fu----
lue & consideracion of yr mothers pt of goods: hee ye said father paying all depts
& the said sume to be free deptlesse goods

pledges secunda forman legis ffinlo Carrett X
ffinlo Stewen & Tho: Kinley X & Donll Clarke X
Donll Clark subscribs for Pat Carrett

May the 3d 1664 Tho Kinly entereth his claime against ye executors ------[torn]
Kinly for the just sume of 2£-14s-4d, due dept as hee will make to appeare ------[torn]
tryall

[Found mixed in with ArW 1668 #55 Ballaugh, of Margaret Garrett alias Skeally, died about 16
February 1668/69, intestate, husband Phinlo Garrett:]
ffeb 7th 69
Tho: Kinly enters against ye said execr for 2£ – 14s – 4d, & 5s Legasie all due him
& also for 7s for half a beefe pd by ye father out for wch he hath Lands in lue thereof only yt
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is to say 2s-6d for ye beefe

feb 7th 69:
Phillip Carrett enters against ye said execrs for 24s – 3d, due debt

& the executors to pay halfe yt is 12s 1d ob

feb 7th 69
Donll Voddy enters against ye said execr for s lent moneys, ye execr pd

feb 7th 69
Phillip Carrett enters against ye said execr in ye behalfe of Willm Quaile for 24s ----[crumbled edge]
fir: Barly, & 2s due to his mother ----core as she will make to appeare ye e----[crumbled edge]
to pay….13 & 3 quarts of barly

[next page]
Mar: xjth 1669

The foresaid claimes yt are proved beinge deducted of ye su----[?, fold]
restut due to ye children or exer: 3£ – 16s – 6d – ob
and 4 potts & a quart of barly

According to Parson Harrison authoritie, to end all controversies between
the claimers & ye adverse pties, have taken these deposisions following

Mar ye xjth 1669
Tho: Kinly being sworne supvisor of his sisters children have
declared upon oath: yt when the goods came to be priced, that the deads
pt of ye crope was left & taken out of the whole to discharge the debts
due to Phillip Carrett ----- his brother & to his sister Margt Carret

Tho Kinly his mark X

Joh: Quaile being married to ye mother have also declared upon oath yt he
left in ye hous with Ffinlo Carrett to pay the children aforesaid
2 bouls & dj fir: of oats, 7 pottls of barly & a boule & a pottle of rye ---[? ‘&’] soe[?]
much to each child: & for as much
as he heares or knowes is yet unsatisfied: Jo: Quaile

Phillip Carrett have also deposed that there was due to him 14
pottles of barly & fortie shillings in money when Margt Kinly
depted ys life, & is yet unsatisfied, & yt hee was to be paid out of
the said crope: & to yt end the crop
was left out of ye whole Phillip Carret X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #007 Ballaugh, inventory of Thomas Kermode, no will, late 1663 / early
1664, not listed in the typed Index:
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[The following Inventory is crossed out:]
the Inventory of Tho
Kermott prised by
foure men Nicho:
Steane, Tho: Bodaugh,
Dollin Quaile, Phillip
Gwane
It: 2 pt of a cow prised ….. xs
It: all the houshould

stuffe prised ……………14s

The Inventory of Jony
Callow prised by 4 men
the foresd men
It: and old white blank
ett and and old grea bl
ankett and a old petcoat
prised to ……………. 5s

Ballaugh note Jony
Caly will is to be proved
at Peele or commited

Archdeacon Will 1663 #008 Ballaugh, of Joney xxxx (?Callow) als Caley, died 9 November 1663:
Ballaugh bur reg: Jony Cally bur 17 Nov 1663
Summary: the Croft is left betwixt her son John and Wm Creere [per contract bargain], husband alive; son
William exec.

(9)
The last will and testamt of Jony Calie who depted this liffe the 9th of 9ber -----[dark]
ffirst she comitted her soule to God and her bodie to Christian buriall; It: she left her son
Jo: 6d legcie; It: she confessed that she gave the crof in contracon bargan for
releeving of her during her liffe to her son Jo: and that she had noe right to the said croft
but during her liffe, and left the said croft betwixt her said son Jo: and
Wm Kneene according to the rendicon of her husbands contract bargan; All
the rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable she bequeathed to her son Wm
whom she constituted and decreed her lawfull executor

Testes Wm Bodough }
Tho: Corlett } iurati

Inventorie 7s-6d in the hands
of ye executor who is at
lawfull years priced by Phillip Gawne
Tho Kermode & Will Kernilt
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This will is pved reserving ye right of ye Contract bargaine
to whome -----by it shall appeare due

pledges Wm Boadaigh to discharge all things
according to law, & to keep ye office harmeles

[previous page]
The Inventory of Jony
Callow prised by 4 men
the foresd men
It: and old white blank
ett and and old grea bl
ankett and a old petcoat
prised to ……………. 5s

Ballaugh note Jony
Caly will is to be proved
at Peele or commited

Archdeacon Will 1663 #009 Ballaugh, of Mally Corrin alias Karran alias Inerea / Mylrea, died 3
February 1663/64, has 2 sons: James Karran and John Corran:
Summary: son James Karran, Margaret Karran, Henry Jick, son John Corran is the executor

(x)[10] Ballaugh

This is affirmed by the oaths of the subscribed wittnesses to be the
last will and testamt: of Mallie Inerea who depted this liffe
the 3 of ffebr 1663. ffirst she comitted her soule to God and her
bodie to Christian buriall, It: she left to the poor 18d, It:
she left unto her son James Karran haulf a heffer in his owne hand
and 6d legasie; It: she left to Margrett Karran a waistcoat and
one of her petticoats wch she did ware evrie day, It: she left to
Heary Jeck a shut of cloath, It: she constituted and ordained
her son John Corran exec of all the rest of her goods moveable
and unmoveable

Testes John Krenilt } iurati
Tho: Corlett }

Invent taken by the Sumnr and 4 sworne
men, all being prized amounts to 3£ 2s
the exec at Lawfull yeares and
the goods in his owne hands

Jo: Teare pledge to discharge all things
according to law & to keep ye office harmless

Phillip Killipe entereth his claime against ye execr
of Mally Inerea for 4 boules & a fir: of meale, & 15s
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in money due dept as hee will make to appeare and craveth
tryall accordinge to law: Mar the 23d 1663

I pray you remember to procure
two Chaldron of Coales entred the
1661 aboard the Elizabeth of =
ew Bromfeild Mr for the Isle
are to send six pence to cleare
ur bond

Certificate be dated within three
----e the date of the entry abovesayd
----- [torn] ----- ------ bone within
----- [torn] ----- ------bate over
----- [torn] ----- ------ turne of
----- [torn] ----- ------ damage

Archdeacon Will 1663 #010 Ballaugh, of John Quayle, died 29 November 1663, married a woman
who had been married before and had a daughter by previous marriage:
Summary: wife, son Finlo, stepdaughter (given a dowry by his wife that he didn’t consent to)

Ballaugh (xi)[11]

The last will and testamt: of John Quaile who depted this liffe the 29th of
November 1663 ffirst he comitted his soule to God and his bodie to
Christian buriall; It: he left to the poore at the discreacon of his exec:
It: he left to his wiffe his pt of hemp and flax and woole in yearn
or unspun, It: he left all the rest of his goods moveable and umove
able unto his son Ffinlo whom he constituted his lawfull execr
further he left to Ffinlo his pt of the dowrie wch his wiffe gave to
his stepdaughter without his consent, yf the Law allow the same

Invent: a qter of a cow 4s Testes John Teare iurati
a qter of a heffer ……...4s – 6d Phillip Carrett
the treen vessells ……..2s

pbatu est et solvit 8d
The execr at lawfull yeares
and the goods in his hands

Tho: Cowley pledge to discharge &
pforme all things according to law & to
keep ye office harmeles
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See: Archdeacon Will 1661 #055 Ballaugh, of John Craine, died 12 February 1662/63, intestate
[This has been crossed out.]
note ys in ye will 1663
depts. due to ye executors of John Craine £ s d
due from Gilbt Clerk ………………………... 2 – 0 – 0
due from Tho Craine ……………………….. 0 – 1 – 4
due from Tho Lewne ……………………….. 0 – 0 – 8
due from Donll Clerk ……………………….. 0 – 3 - & grasseing of ----[in fold]
due from Joh Steven ………………………... 0 – 10 -0
due from Margt Steven ……………………… 0 – 10 – 0

from ffinlo Steven ………………………... 1 – 0 – 0
from ffinlow Craine ………………………. 0 – 10 – 0
from Pat Kewes ………………………….. 0 – 10 – 0
from Joh Cannell …………………………. 0 – 4 - & ye grassing of -----[in fold]
from Phillip Curlett KK Christ …………… 0 – 5 – 0

This is added to ye Invent joyntly with ye will

Curia ida coram Hugone Cannell ett Ro: Parr etc
June 28th 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #011 Michael, of William Quayle, died 4 April 1664, wife Margaret Quayle is
alive:
Summary: eldest son William Quayle, wife Margaret Quayle [?her maiden surname or husb’s surname]; son John
& Katharine Quayle

(xij) Michael 1664

The last will & testamt of Wm Quaile who depted this liffe the 4th of
Aprill 1664 who first committed his soule to God and his body to Xtian buriall; It:
to his eldest son Wm Quaile wth the consent of his wiffe allthe lands that he
possessed being of ye yearely rent of foure shillings half of ye
corne and halfe of the geares belonging to the working of the ground;
It: to his son Jo: and Katherin Quaile 1 heffer between them as legasie; It: he
constituted & appoynted his wiffe Margrett Quaile his true & lawfull execut:
of all ye rest of his goods movable & unmovable

Salvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Testes
Wm Cannon pbatu et Solvit ….. 16d
Xtian: Teare jurati

Donll Cannell is to be sworne supvisor ye next Court or Sunday
by the vicar
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The Invent of ye said testator taken & prized by 4 sworne men Willm Cannan,
Joh Shymmin, Pat Kaughin & Joh: Cannon as followeth all amounts
to the some of ……………………………………….. 2£ – 1s – 0d
It: the legasie left to ye children prized to …………… 1 – 0 – 0
It: the legasie of his sonn Willm prized to ……………. 0 – 3 – 0
pledges secunda forman legis

Will: Kaughin &
John Kaughin At a Court holden in KK Michael June ye

28th 1664 before Hugh Cannell, Robt: Parr
& John Huddlestone Registr: for ye Archde:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #012 Michael, of Joney Quayle alias Caine alias Corlett, died 1 March
1664/65:
Summary: son Patrick Caine left half of Clerk Gleeb &c; Joney Fargher; dau Katherine Quark[is she Quark als
Quayle/Caine??, OR maiden name Quark]; Katherine Corlet; Marriad Corlet; Alice Creere; Joney Gell; son
William Caine (left him part of house & garden as long as his father leaves his part to Wm) & son Patrick Caine
(left her part of the houses as long as his father left Patr the fa’s own part) were left her part of the boat & fishing
nets; son William Caine, son William Quayle; dau Margaret Cain; dau Bessie Goldsmith[is she Goldsmith als
Quayle/Caine, OR maiden name Goldsmith]; son Patrick Cain executor

Pat & Wm & Margt Caine (their father is dead), Cath Quark, Wm Quayle, Bessie Goldsmith

(13) Michaell

The last will and testament of Jony Corlet who parted this life the
first of March 1664 who first bequeath her soule to God almighty
and her body to Christian buryall; Itm: I bequeath to the poore 4s
in moneyes and halfe a ferlet of oate meale; Itm: I leave to my sonn
Patricke Caine my halfe of the Clerke Gleeb and halfe of the corne
tith and half that is in the haggard; It: I leave to Jony Fargher a cartsife;
Itm: I leave to my daughter Katherin Quarke a cartsife; Itm: I leave to
Katherin Corlet a cartsife; Item: I leave to Marriad Corlett a wastkett
and a peticoat; Itm: I leave to Ales Creere a smocte; Itm: I leave to Jony
Gell a halfe cartsife; Itm: I leave betwixt my sons Willm Caine and my
son Patericke Caine my part of the fish in ye boate and my part of
the nett, and the hemp for to mend the sd netts; Itm: I leave betwixt
my sone Will Cayne and my sonne Will Quayle all my pte of the sheep
Itm: I leave to my sonn Will Cayne 2 sheets and one blanket; Itm:
I leave to my daughter Margret Caine 2 blankets and one sheete; Itm:
I leave t omy said daughter Margret Caine all the cloathes that is in the
chist shap’d and unshap’d but my winddinge sheete and what is apoint
=ed for legsies; Itm: I leave to my daughter Besie Gouldsmith a blue peticote;
Itm: I leave to my daughter Katherin Quarke a white peticoate; Itm: I leave
to my daughter Margret Caine 2 redd petticoats and one blue peticoate
and the woole that is in the poke within the chamber; Itm: I leave
betwixt my daughter Besie Gouldsmith and Katherine Quarke all my part
of the flax and tow; Itm: I leave to my son Will Quayle the vesept[?] that
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him selfe had the lending of it and a cann; Itm: I leave to my sonn Willm
Caine one heifer; Itm: I leave to my sonn Will Caine my part of the
houses and gardens and the koine accordinge as his father left his owne
part of them to him and my sonn Patricke Caine to have my part of
the sayd houses soe longe as his father left to him his owne part of them
and the like garden one the south side of the house in case he does not
stope peese[?] from my sonn Will Caine to put one the other garden; Itm:
I leave betweixt my sons Will Quayle and Will Caine my part of the moneys
that is due to me from Robert Cannell; Itm: I constitue and apoynte
my sonn Patricke Caine my true and lawfull executor of the rest of
my goods moveable and unmoveable

The executor sworne in Court
Testis Gilbert Quine his marke X Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

James Cannell his marke X jurati
Richard Teare his marke X pbatu est et solvit 10d
William Caighin X

The Invent of the above menconed testator Jony
Corlet hath been taken by foure sworne men
whose names followeth and the Sumner and
was praized to ……2£ – 17s – 0d

the mens names Willm Quayle, John Korcan
Marke Christian, Robert
Shitltowne

pledges secunda forman legis
Will Kaughin &
Joh Quarke

Archdeacon Will 1663 #013 Michael, of Joney Croghan alias Caine alias Fargher, died 26 April
1664, 2nd husband Gilbert Croghan is alive:
Summary: sons John Caine & Richard Caine; Philip Moore in Duglas, John Christian, Margret Savage, Sandy
[Alexander] Young; Joney Curghey; husband Gilbert Croghan & the 2 children Margret (who is off the Island at
probate) & Joney (who is sick at probate) Croghan are exec.

Michaell 14 Michaell

The last will and testament of Jony Fargher who parted this life the 26th
of Aprill 1664 who first bequeath her soule to God and her body to
Christian buryall; Itm: I leave to my son John Caine and Richard
Caine 4 sheep and one iorne potte and the woolen wheele;
Itm: I leave to my son Richard Caine a shirt of course cloth and
my owne shoes; Itm: I leave uppon the subscribed executors to pay
certaine debt that is due from me as falloweth: Itm to Phillip
More in Duglas 4s, to John Christan 2s 11d, to Margret Savage
and to her sonn John Caine 5s 6d; Itm to Sandy Younge
6d, Itm to Jony Couraghe 6d, Itm: I constitute and apoynt
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my husband Gilbert Croughen and the 2 chilldren Margret and
Jony Croughen my true and lawfull executors of all the
rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Testes James Cry his marke X

Marcke Christian his mk X jurati
Jony Croughan being sick
& Margt being in Ireland
the father is sworne executor
& to bring in a pfect Invent & to
be true to his children

pbatu est et Solvit 4d

The Invent of the bove menconed testator
Jony ffargher hath been taken by four
sworne men whose names falloweth and
the Sumner, And is praised to 20s : 8d
the mens names

Willm Quayle Note yt ye depts. are to be de=
John Korcan deucted out of ys Invent
Marke Christan
Robert Shittltowne

The goods are in the fathers hand & hath given in securitie for
the forth coming of the goods to ye executors & to secure ye office
Marke Christin & Phillip Cannell

Archdeacon Will 1663 #014 Michael, of John Cottiam, died 30 January 1663/64:
Summary: wife alive; dau Joney Cottiam, granddau Joney Kinread, Thomas Killip, Robert Cayne, children, son
Thomas Cottiam exec

(15)
The last will and testament of John Cottiam who departed
this liffe ye 30th of Jan: in anno 1663; ffirst he comitted his
soule to God and his body to Christian buriall; Imprimis,
hee left to ye poore a ferlett of mault and 4 pottles
of oate mealt & sheep; It: to his wife a qter of a cow;
It: to his daughter Jony Cottiam a qter off heffer; It:
to his granddaughter Jony Kinredh a goate; It: hee
willed yt yr was five pence due to Tho: Killip &
one peny to Robt Cayne; It: hee willed yt yr was
due to ye foresaid Tho: and dauye five and for
tye stoukes of corne wch was to ye children on there
mother’s haulfe; It: hee left to ye Thom: and dauye
2 sackes an hold horse and a hold mayre a
ewe, and a steere, It: he left to his fore said
children a barrell and other vesles and a spane; Itm:
hee constituted and ordained his son Tho:
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Cottiam his true and lawfell executor and
all his goods what soever moveable and unmoveable
whatsoever

The executor sworn in Curt
pbatu et solvit 8d

Testes Tho Corote[?]
Nicholas Caine

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Inventory amounts to 5s

pledges secunda forman legix
John Coley & Nicholas Caine

Archdeacon Will 1663 #015 Michael, of Christian Quayle alias Cannell, died 3 March 1664/5:
Summary: husband Gilbert Quayle exec, son Robert Quayle, daus Margaret & Ellin, son John Quayle, son
William, sister Mabel, [also mentioned without relationships:] Samuel Quayle, Joney Gell, Margaret Ylera, Jane
Woods, John Quayle

(16) Michael
The last will and testament of Christian Cannell who parted this life
the 3th of March 1664 who: first bequeath her soule to God almighty and
her body to Christian buryall; Itm: I bequeath to the poore a boule of malt
and a galan of whet; Itm: I leave to my sonn Robert Quayle all my
part of the Crobb of corne and owne oxe and my part of the
ffishing botte and the netts and my part of the covabban[?] and the
vessels and feather bedd furnished and a choice cadstow.
Itm: I leave to my husband my part of the rydinge horse; Itm: I leave
betwixt the rest of my chilldren all my part of the cattle sheep and horses
and woolen and lenin closse unshaped; It: I leave to my two daughters
Margret and Elin 3£ betwixt them and all my woolen and lennin closse
that is shap’d; Itm: I leave to my daughter Margret a blanket and the thicke[?]
of a feather bed; Itm: I leave to my sonn John Quayle too sheep; Itm: I leave
to my sonn Will one heiffer; Itm: I leave to my sister Mable a cartsife
Itm: I leave to Samuele Quayle a hogge; Itm, I leave to Jony Gell a peticote;
Itm: I leave to Margret Ylrea a waiskett; Itm I leave to Jane Woods
a peticoate; Itm: I leave another peticoate to be given to the poore.
Itm: I constitute and apoynte my husband Gilbert Quayle my true
and lawfull executor of all the rest of my goods, moveable
and unmovable; It: due to Joh Quaile a beast or ye price thereof

a cow
Testis Will Cannell his marke X ye executor sworne in Court

John Cannell his marke X jurati
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatu est et Solvit 1s

The Invent to be brought in
within 14 dyas sub pena 10s ad
usum domini: pformed
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The Invent taken & prized by 4 sworne men vizt: Will Kaughin, Will
Quaile, Joh Cannell, John Cannon: as followeth Legacies left
To Robt Quaile priced to 3£ The Invent due to ye executor
prized to ……….3£ - 16s deptlese goods

pledges secunda forman legis: the goods in the fathers custody
John Cannon &
Will Cannell

Archdeacon Will 1663 #016 Jurby, of John Freer, died 24 February 1663/64:
Summary: son Patrick Freer, dau Joney Freer, wife Joney Freer; Sir Wm Crowe

(17) Jurby 1663/

The last will and testament of John Freere who depted this liffe
the 24th of february 1663 who first committed his soule to Almighty God and
his body to Christian buriall; Itm: to the poore 3 firlets of corne
and a muttone; Itm: to his son Patr Freere 1 bay colt as legasie; Itm: to his daugh=
ter Jony Freere a heffer going into 4 years; Itm: to Sr Wm Crowe 1 mutton;
Itm: he constituted and appoynted his wiffe Jony Freere his true and
lawfull exec of all the rest of his goods movable & unmovable
and his sd wiffe to oversee and looke to his children

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
The executors sworne in Court & allso overseer of ye children

Testes
Tho: Teare pbatu et solvit 10d
Ann Caine jurati

A true Inventory of the goods of John Freer dec: priced
by 4 sworne men viz: Wm Steere, Dollin Craine, Wm Vorrey
and Willm Birrage as followeth:
Impr: in cattle ………………………. 3£ – 0 – 0
Itm: in sheepe ……………………….. 1 – 0 – 0
Itm: in swine ………………………… 0 – 2s – 0
Itm: in houshould stuffe ……………. 1 – 14 – 0
Itm: ye legasie left to his sonne priced to …. 27s – 0
and the legasie to ye daughter to ………….. 20s – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Willm Ffreer
Sr Willm Crow

June ye 29th 1664
Nicholas Cowley entereth his claime against ye executors of John Freere
for ye some of 14s & dj fir: of bar & dj a manske spayed all due dept
as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall
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The Law entereth against ye execr of John Freer for 8s in money & 3
ews & craveth tryall

See: ArW 1663#003 Michael of Ellin Gill als Corkan
(18) ye will taken before

[This has been crossed out:]
The Invent of Ellin Corkan taken & Prized by 4 sworne men viz:
Joh Cannell,John Quiggin, John Cannan, & Donnell Caine, as followeth
all taken & priced amounts to ye some of ……………0 – 8s – 10d

pledges secunda forman legis
Willm Kaighin & This Invent anexed to ye will

Joh: Quark

Archdeacon Will 1663 #017 Jurby, of Averick Bittle als Daugherty, died 18 April 1664:
Summary: dau Bahie Bittle, dau Catharine, dau Margaret, dau Margery, son Mullenex Bittle exec, dau Ann

Jurby 1664

The last will and testamt: of Avericke Doughartie who depted
this liffe the 18th of Appril 1664 who first committed her soule
to God and her body to Christian buriall. Itm: She bequeathed to her
daughter Bahie Bittle 2s legasie; Itm: to her daughter Katherin 6d
legasie; Itm: to her daughter Margret 1 blankett legasie; Itm: to her
daughter Margery 20s legasie and all her shapen cloathes and linen
Itm: to ye sd Margery and her son Mullenex all the flax and yearns
that was in the house between them; Itm: to her daughter Ann
as much as linsie woolecie as would be a peticott and 1 sheep as
legasie; Itm: she constituted and appoynted her son Mullenex Bittle
her true and lawfull exec of all the rest of her goods, and land

The executor sworne in Court Solvo tamen vincuig
Testes suo jure
Wm Doughertie pbatu et Solvit 6d
Ed: Skallie jurati

The Inventory of the above Avericke Dougherty dec: priced
by Willm Daughertie, Jo: Teare, Wm Norris and John Steane
after all the debts deducted amounts to ………. 12s – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Will Daughetie &
Edwd Skally
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Curia 3d:
Curia testament habita corman Reverand
Hugone Cannell officill: et ne non John
Huddlestone Registr: p Archidiacon apud Ecclesia
St Trinitatis Leyayre 22d die ffebrur 1663

prsented by 2 of the chapr quest vizt: Willm Killip & John Kneene &
---- Phill Kneene: note ye Will Kneene is sick
Robt: Curghy & Margt: Carrett for fornication
Rob Caly & Jony Sayle fornication

Ine=Sale Cree millers parramor pregnance

Ine Caly pregnance

Issable Crow brought forth a child but noe father thereto knowne

Margt Cotter for curseinge one ye Sabboath day in ye morneinge
saying yt tantanghan mele & tyen gun de----e upon ye 4 Jurror’s yt
made her brother servant to Ewan Curghy

Will Carrett for strickinge one ye Sabboth Day

John Cristin prsented for ye like

Ine Goldsmith yt was in Joh Carrets house of BallaCotter for fornication

James Christian & Nelly Calow for fornication accounted[?] for 20s
wch he is to lay out to repairing ye way at Cowles house by Ramsey pformed as ap
peares by certificat

The Dymster Xtin & Pat Kneele for not repaireing ye church
yard hedg &

Will Carrett for ye like

Archdeacon Will 1663 #018 Lezayre, of Doncan Fayle, died 20 January 1663/64:
Note: typed Index lists him as ‘Daniel Sayle’, but his name is clearly ‘Doncan Fayle’, with a double ‘f’
being used in the body of the will when recording the children’s names. His son Patrick Fayle, surname
spelled with a double ‘f’, died just 10 days after him, see ArW 1663#19 Lezayre
Summary: son Wm, wife alive, son Patrick exec (he was dead by time will was proved: see Archd Will 1663 #19
Lezayre)

KK Christ Layre 20th of Januarie 63
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The last will and testament of Doncad Fayle, first
committed his soule to God and his bodie to Christian
burall etc; Itm: hee left to his sone Wm his pte
of the litill corne hee had, and his weife to haive
hir owne pte while shee live, Itm: hee constitutted
appoyntted and ordayned his sone Patricke his
true and lawfull execr of all his goods
movable and unmovable

The Executor beinge dead, ye
Church have ordered his sonn Willm
ffayle executor & sworne in Court

Testes Ed Crowe jurati
Ed Gouldsmith

Solvo tamen vincuit suo jure
pbatu et solvit 6d

A true Inventore of all the goods
of Testator, due to his execut, the
whole is …. 20s, and one barrell,
pledges secunda forman legis

Edmon Goldsmith
Joh Keney

Archdeacon Will 1663 #19 Lezayre, of Patrick Fayle, died 30 January 1663/64:
Summary: only son William Fayle (see Archd will 1663 #18 Lezayre of Daniel/Donald Fayle, his father)

Pat ffayle deped ye life intested ye 30th of Jan whereof the church
haveinge intelligence have decreed his only son Willm ffayle Admy
nistrator & is at lawfull years, & sworne in Court & ye goods in
his owne custody

solvo tamen etc
pledges secunda Decretu et solvit 6d
forma legis Edmon Goldsmith &

John Keney

The Invent of Pat ffayle taken & prized by 4 sworne men Willm Carrett,
Edmond Goldsmith, John Castmint, & Will Curlet summa Impr: 7 sheep….9s – 4
It: 1 blanket…2s – 6d; It: 1 old vessell ….8d; certaine shu[?] last[?]…1 – 3d ;
It: 14 pottls oats 2s 0d; It: 1 quart & 2£ of woole ….1s – 8d; It: 1 sheep 2s – 4d;
It: in money …..1s – 6d; It: 1 old hatt & sheares[?] ….3d;
Depts to be deducted for church duties & funerall charges 5s
for his winding sheet, & to ye Clergy ………………………4 – 4d

pledges secunda forman legis
Edmond Curghy & John Sayle in KK Andrews

John Christin entereth against ye executor of
Pat Ffayle for 6s due depts. & craveth tryall
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feb ye 6th 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #020 Lezayre, of William Caley, dated 10 November 1663:
Summary: 2 brothers Thomas & Edmund Caley; mother Jaine Caley, brother John Caley, sister Averick.

Note: will of John Caley, the father of William Caley: Archdeacon Will 1660 #42 Lezayre, of John Caley, dated 2
January 1659/60: wife is alive, eldest son John, underage son William, son Edmund, son Thomas, daughter
Catharine, daughter Averick, sister Joney, sister Marriad,

(20) K Christ Leayre 10th of Novembr 1663

The last will and testament of Wm Callie, first
committed his soule to God, and his bodie to Christian
burall etc; Itm: hee bequeathed his brother John
xs[10s]; Itm: to his sister Averick 12d; Itm: to
Kathrin Killip one hogge; Itm: hee constitutted
appoyntted and ordayned his mother, and both
his Brethren his true and Lawfull executors
of all his goods movable, and unmovable.

The Executor at age & sworne in Court
pbatu et Solvit 1s

Testes John Kinley
Mariad Caly jurati

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

A true Inventorie of the above testator
due to his executr 4£ in mones and
noe more

pledges secunda forman
Will Kneene
Joh Caly

9ber ye 2d 1664
The executor beinge at lawfull years have ys day in ye face of ye Court
discharged ye pledges & acknowledgeth to have ye goods in yr owne hands
as witnesse yr names Tho: Caly, Edmond Caly, & Jaine Caly have -----
fied ye same to ye Court under her hand

[next page]
30th of October 1664

I John Cally doe hereby acknowledge & confesse -----
this writing yt I doe give over unto my son[sic, brother] Tho: Cally
all my part of ye executorship of my younger son[sic, brother] Willm
Cally lately deceased for and in consideration of which
I doe give unto my foresd mother ye just sume of twen
ty shillings sterling, In prsence of these witnesses, and to
-erifie this to be or act & deed we have caused this or
agreemt: to be writen ye day and yeare above expressed
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testis Tho: Cally his mark X
Willm Kneene X Jaine Cally her mark X
Patricke Cally X
John Kneene X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #021 Lezayre, of Pattoon Kneen died 2 February 1663/64:
Summary: son William (sick in bed) & daus Carter & Alice are execs, dau in law, son Edmund, grandson Ewan
Kneen

(21)
K Christ Leayre 2th of feabr 63

The last will and testament of Patoone Kneen
first committed his soule to God, and his bodie
to Christian buriall, etc; Itm: to his sone
Willm one oxe, and if the rest of the children
did strive for that oxe, that hee should haive
an other oxe; Itm: hee left to his Daughter
Cartter 4s in regard shee tooke hir mothers
pte of the crope of corne nowe, Itm: to his Daughter
Alice 2s; It: to his Grandchild Ewan Kneene
6d; Itm: hee counstituted, appoynted, and
ordayned his three children, viz Wm,
Cartter, and Alice his true Lawfull executors of all
his goods movable and unmovable
Itm: hee left unto his daughter in lawe little
vessels or Impliments of houshould stuff,
It: to his sone Edmond the milk of cowe
for a year and halfe hir increase,
It: to the minystr 12d

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Testes John Kewey

John Kneen
Carter & Ales sworn in Court & Willm
is to be sworne by ye minister Sr Edward
because hee is now sick…. wch is done by myself

pbatu et solvit …. 6d

A true Inventore of the above Testators goods
due to his execut
All praysed to 2£ - 0 – 8 – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
John Kneene p Willm:
John Keney p Carter
Willm Ffayle p Alice
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Note regarding paving a road, in 1665, paid for by James Christian, who now wants full re-
imbursement for the same:

Sr
I have herein sent you an accompt
of wt: monies I laid out on ye High
way under Cowlls house in 1665
Imprimis 2 men 5 dayes to gather
stones at iiijd p diem ………... 0 – 3 – 4
Two men more 3 dayes…….. 0 – 2 – 0
Two men 5 dayes at making
the pay pavemt: at iiijd p diem

0 – 3 – 4
To an overseer of ye worker at
6d p diem for 8 dayes ……… 0 – 4 – 0
ffive boat load of stones …… 0 – 2 – 6
Horses to drawe sodds[?] ….. 0 – 1 – 0

in all .. 0 – 16 – 2
wch 16s – 2d deducted out of 20s
(ye comntaunne monie on mee &
Nell Callowe, there remains 3s
10d behind; And to satisfie yt you
owe mee 7s for ye graseing of 2 steeres
yt yeare in lough mallour, & I desire
you to Cross ye Booke, & send mee p bearer
ye 3s 2d overplus, in yt it is a very hard
tyme wth yor friend

James Christian

Archdeacon Will 1663 letter written by William Garrett, regarding his daughter Mary who was
falsely accused by William Corlett, dated 22 February 1663/4:

22 KK Christ Leyayre

To the Reverend the Spirituall officers those The humble appealle of Willm: Garrett
for an in ye behalfe of his daughter

Mary
Shewinge that whereas yr appeallant conceiving that his sd daughter being
troubled by reason shee was not by when examinacons were taken agst
her, And this 22th Instant feb: Chaptts kept in KK Christ Leyayre, & have
noe lawfull tyme of notice by reason it fell out soe suddenly to charge
her wittnesses, neither was shee at church to somen them, And further the
plantiff beinge earnestly desire to take his oath, wch would have cleared
the sd trouble wch hee utterly de----ed, Therefore hee humbly appeals to the
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Right worfull major Hen: Nowell ------ and Govrnr of this Isle for ----
gall heareinge of the sd case and doe humbly desire the acceiptance
this his humble appeal this 22th of feb: 1663/, ---- ---- the
Reverend Court be pleased to heare the examinacone come there by me

Willm: Garrett

Whereas ye appellant alledgeth yt she had not lawfull notice whe ye ex=
aminations were taken against her, it doth appeare under ye Sumnors hand
yt she was charged & did not appear: & for as much as it is alledged yt if
Willm Curlett had taken his oath, yt it would cleare ye trouble wch hee d----eth

because ------- an is to accuse himself
not, if the law require it: wch we conceive it doth not: yet notwithstand
inge we most humbly accept of ys Appeale, & ye Apellant to bring in
the answer wthin 14 days or else the former Censure to goe one: dated
feb 22d 1663 Hu: Cannell

Ro: Parre

Archdeacon Will 1663 #022 Andreas, of Thomas Teare, died 29 December 1663:
Andreas burial register: Thomas Tear bur 16 Oct 1663
Summary: son Gilbert Teare, dau Joney Teare, wife alive, dau Alice is exec

(22) Andreas

This is affirmed to be the alst will & testament of Tho: Teare
who depted this life 10ber the 29th 1663: who first commits his
Soule to God & his body to Christian buriall; It: to ye poore
halfe a firlett of mault; It: to his sonn Gilbt: his apparel;
It: to his daughter Jony a lambe; It: hee left his wiffe
his pt of the mayre; It: I constitute & ordaine my
daughter Ales my true & lawfull executors of all the
rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable; It: hee
willed yt his sonn Gilbt: Teere shall give unto his
two daughters a boule of corne yt is in his hand of yr
mothers goods Note yt ye corn was of severall grains

Testes: John Lace X
Mabel Crenilt M jurati

pbatu et Solvit ….. 6d
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent of the discedent goods taken & prized by 4 sworne
men: Tho: Christin, Michell Cowle, Willm Kneele & Michell Xtin
as followeth
prized to ……………………………………….. 3£ – 0s – 0d
all deptless goods
note ye halfe of a yong filly & dj pott unprized
depts. to be deducted
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pledges secunda forman legis
Will Kneele
Michell Crenilt

ffeb ye 22d 1663
Will Curlot entereth his clame against ye execr of Willm
Daughertie for 50s in money due dept as hee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #023 Andreas, of John Gawne, died 2 Jan 1663/4, intestate:
Andreas burial register: John Gawn bur 23 December 1663
Summary: son Daniel Gawne, wife alive & pregnant; supervisors is the paternal aunt Bahie Gawne.

Andreas

John Gowne depted this life about ye 2d of Jan 1663 intested
whereof the Church having intelligence have decreed his
son Donll Gowne administrator & the next of kindred one the
fatherside supvisors & a legasie to the mother upon sight of ye Invent:
whereas ye woman is wch child the birth is to be joynt executor
by order of Court according to law

the Ant Bahee Gowne sworne supvisor
Solvo tamen vincuig in Court
suo jure

decretu et solvit ….. 6d

July ye 4th 1664: John Christin entereth for 2s 9d due from ye execur as
he will make to appear & craveth tryall

Kathe Sayle alis Daugherty & Collum Crenilt entereth against ye execr of Joh Gowne
for each of ym a 1s due dept & craveth tryall 9ber ye 14, 1664

Decemr ye 24t 1664 Will McNemeer entereth against ym for 22s due dept & craveth tryall

The Invent of John Gawne taken & prized by John Christian
James Wayde, Willm Christian et Donnell Kinry as followeth all of
ym sworne It: 4 coppls of a house prized to 2s – 10d ys only prized by Donll
Curlet donell Sayle, James Waid, Michell Creele in the hands of Donll Teer
Imprs: 2 oxen, 1 cow, & a stirk of a yeere old prized to …….. 2£ – 7s – 0d
It: all household stuffe wth linnen & woollen ……………….. 0 – 4 – 8

The Court orders to ye mother 1s legasie

Decemr ye 27th 1664: Michell Kneele entereth against ye execrs
of Joh: Gowne for 4s 3d & craveth tryall

The goods in the supvisors hands & give
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pledges secunda forman legis
Joh: Christian & James Wayde

[next page:]
Mar the 6th 1666
Debts to be deducted out of the Invent of John Gowne in the
leafe following & given in by the supvisor: Bahee Gowne
pd for rent in the children behalf 4 yeers …….. 9s – 0d
ffor funerall, & funerall charges ……………. 2 – 0

Archdeacon Will 1663 #024 Andreas, of Joney Cowle alias Martin, died last January 1663/64,
intestate:
Summary: only son John Cowle; husband is alive

Jony Martin depted ys life untested aboute ye last of Jan: 1663 where
of the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed her only sonn
Joh Cowle Admynistrator & the goods deliverd into his owne
hands & hee sworne in Court

Decretum et Solvit … 6d

The Invent of Jony Martin taken & prized by 4 sworne men vizt
Donnll Curlett, Donnell Sayle, & Michell Christian Sumner as followeth
Inprs: the third pt of a cow prized to ……………………….… 0£ – 8s – 0d
It: all household stuffe, wth linnen woollen flax & hemp …… 0 – 14 – 0

The Court hath ordered to ye father 1s legasie

Archdeacon Wills 1663 Andreas ‘will’ regarding Joney Martin who died 7 November 1663, but
made no will; the Court apparently confused her at first with the above Joney Cowle alias Martin
who died January 1663/64

[The following is crossed out:]
Jony Martin depted ys life intested about ye 9th of 9ber whereof the
Church haveinge intelligence hath decreed her only sonn Joh
Coule Admynistrator & ye next of kindred one ye motherside
supvisor: & a legasie to ye father upon sight of ye Invent.

Andreas burial register: Jony Martin bur 7 Nov 1663

Archdeacon Will 1663 #025 Andreas, of Gilbert Camaish, died 26 of Jan 1663/64, intestate:
Summary: 3 brothers & sister administrators & lawful age

(23)
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Gilbt: Camaish depted ys life aboute ye 26th of Jan 1663
intested whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have
decreed his 3 brothers & sister Admynistrators, the
Admynistrators at lawfull yeeres

Solvo tamen vincuig Decretu et Solvit 6d
suo jure

The Invent: 1 mayre sould to Will Kee for … 1 – 6 – xjd
no praized in his mynoritie but sould as abovesaid
The executor being at lawfull yeeres have mutually agreed & received each
of ym yr share thereof as fell due & have discharged ye office

Archdeacon Will 1663 #026 Andreas, of Joney Cottier, died 1 February 1663/64, intestate:
[Andreas burial register: Jony Cotter dau of Xtpher Cotter bur 24 Jan 1663/64]
Summary: 3 sisters Christian & Joney & Bahey Cotter administrators and lawful age

Jony Cotter depted ys life aboute ye first of Feb 1663
intested whereof ye church haveinge intelligence have
decreed her 3 sisters Admynistrators, vizt: Christian, Jony
& Bahey Cotter, ye administrators sworne in Court & at law
full yeeres & ye good in yr owne hands

The Invent of ye goods of Jony Cotter
taken & prized by sworne men viz Danll Sayle, Donnll
Curlet & Edwd Curlet amounts to ………. 9s – 0d

The executors at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in yr owne hands
& have given in pledges to secure ye office sub paena duble ye
value Donll Cormod & Ewan Kewin

Archdeacon Will 1663 #027 Andreas, of Christopher Cormode, died about 25 January 1663/64, has
no will because of acontract bargain (contract is in Ireland) giving everything to son Michael
Cormode, not listed in the typed Index:
Andreas burial register: Christopher Cormad bur 25 Jan 1663/64
Summary: son Michael who has a contract bargain with his father

Christopr Cormod had noe will to make, having passed away
all yt hee had after his discease (in contraction) to his sonn Michell
Cormode the wch contract is in Ireland & the said Michell
hath engaged himselfe to produce the said contract before
Lamas day next to free the Court & keepe ye office harmeless
or else, to have ye witnesse here to prove it before ye Dymster
sub paena 10d ad usum domini
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Archdeacon Wills, petition of 1648, of Patrick Cannell regarding his ‘just’ incarceration St
Germans prison, for fornication, dated 1684

To ye reverend Sr: Pat Thompson officiall
The humble peticon off Pat: Cannell
Sheweth

That yor petr is justly committed into St Germans
prison ffor his great offence off ffornication, wch since (through
ye provocations off ye fless, suggestions off ye Devill, and fallacies of
his lustfull hart) hee has committed to ye dishonor off God, the
scandle off Christianity, and infamie off yor peticonr and ffor
wch: hee is truly sorrowfull beseeching God to give him ye grace
to repent, and his Church there prayers for his amendmt; in
confidence off obtaining thereof, and off ye great Clemency to
penitent offendrs therin observeinge there supreame Judge, his
inclination to forgivnesse,

Yor peticonr: pstates himselfe most meekly
beseeching you to mittigat ye security off his just
Censure in such measure as will consist wth: yor:
wonted Clemencie, and ye enlargement off yor: petitionr
who is willing to submitt to yor: favourable
sentence: soe shall hee as bound ever pray for
yor etarnall happiness &c:

Archdeacon Wills, regarding punishment of Patrick Cannell and Joney Nowell for fornication,
dated May 1684, Braddan Parish:

Sumner
You are upon sight hereof to comitt ye body off Pat:
Cannell and Jony Nowell both notorious delinquency
ffully pved against the, to bee foully guilty off inc------
the y--- oft offeringe to compurge, and soe will fully pvine[?] their
soulless: Therffore first committee ye man ffor a week
tyme; and further till hee put in good bounds sub-----
to pforme his penance, and att after ye woman, upon ye
like termes committ, debaise[?] not (ye woman haveinge
off late confessed, notwthstandinge there urging to ----
compurge, yt they are guilty, and cannot purge, iff -----
bee disobeyed desire ye assistance off a souldier from
ye next garrison and this shall bee yor: warrant
May ye 15th 84 Pat Thomson
ffor Tho: Churphy Sumnr
off KK Bradan to bee put
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in execution fforthwth: at his
peril

May ye 23th 84
Its well, to see soe much off recantation and argumts: off contrition
ffrom soe willfull a refractory an offender ye continuance
wherof (iff sincerely from ye hart) is sure to pcure ffrom above
---- ----- with all --- mitigation off his corporal punishmt
on earth; Ann tho his duble offence bee heinous, and very
carnall; yett his reformation, not distraction, or ruine, b----
ye Church, is aimed at; tho his two fould great gilt, defernes ffor----
example; much more there is censured; off which himselfe
must neede bee likewise mayd sensible; Therefore upon
bood bonds, off 3£ ffine to ye Lord, besides his duble corporall
punishmt, hee may ffor present upon Saturday at night
ffor to receive ye benefit off ye service of God, morninge and
evening, there on Sunday; bee lett forth, And after even
pray or sett att liberty: not failing to bringe wth him a
coppy off his censure, and this his release, wth ye names off his
boundsmen, yt ye same agayne may be put on record

Pat Thompson
ffor Deputy Constable Harrison
these

[next page:]
We whose names under written doe herey bynd
ourselves in ye penalty off ---- fine to ye use of our Honble
Lord off ye Soyle, yt ye within Pat: Cannell shall observe
and pforme ye reverend officials orders in every pticuler
yt hee will bee please further to inflict and censure
him, for his forenamed cryme, and this as wittnes our
hands this 24th off May 1684

Michell White his mrk X
John Joyner his mrkd X

This is a true coppy off
ye origenall examined by
mee

Tho Harrison
Depty Cunstable

Archdeacon Will 1663 #028 Andreas, of John Brew, died 22 January 1663/4, wife Bahie Teare is
alive:
Andreas burial register: John Brew bur 24 Jan 1663/4
Summary: son John Brew; son Phillip Brew; dau Alice Brew, dau Joney Brew, grandchildren Kathrine Brew and
Thomas Brew, wife Bahie Teare, supervisors of children are Nixxxxx & Wm Sayle

January ye 22th 1663 Andreas (25)
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In the name of God Amen, I John Brew sick in body but
whole in minde of good & pfect memory praised be God do
make my last will & testament in mannr & forme -----
first I bequeath my Soule to God and my body to Xtian buriall; It:
to ye poore 3 half fer: mault, 1 fir: wheate, 1 fir: meale ----
sheepe as will be necessary; It: 5s legasie to my son Jo: Brew ----
to my son Phillip Brew 5s; Itm: to my daughter Alice Brew -----
It: to my daughter Jony Brew 5s legasie; It: to my ------
Jo: Brew 4 boules of oates, 2 boules of barley and 1 boule of
wheate & ----- It: to my grandchilde Katherin Brew ------
and to Tho: Brew 1 hogge; It: to Wm Skallie a wascott Itm: ------
to my eldest son; It: to Sr Wm Crowe 1 mutton; It: I constitute ----
appoynt my wiffe Bahie Teare exec:of all the rest of -----
goods movableand unmovable and she to give my g-----
my 4 children viz: Jo:, Phillip, Alice and Jony to wch his -----
hath given her consent at the writing hereof; Itm: Ni-----[?]
and Wm Sayle supvisors of my sd children and 5 hogs legasie -----
sd supvisor; Itm: to Wm Cleter dj fir: barley; It: to Eliz: ------

The Supvisors sworne in Court
The executor & supvisors sworn in Court

Testes
Wm Cleter
Eliz: Cleter jurati

I have consented to the
above will before the above
wittnesses as is further testified
---- my subscripcon Jan
ye 22th 1663

Bahey Brew als Teare my mrke X

Solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure pbatu est et Solvit 1s

The goods in ye mothers hand. the Invent amounts to 20£ - 13s – 6d
pledges secunda forman legis

Will Sayle & John Brew

[next page]
(26) Andreas

The Invent of ye goods of John Brew taken & prized by John
Brew, Willm Brew & Willm Sayle: & given in by ye wiffe who is sworne
executrix, & allso bound according to will, to distribut ye discedant
goods amongst her children, as they best deserve & goe for ymselves
given in in one grosse sume & amounts to ……………. 21£ – 0s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Willm: Sayle X
Willm Cleter X
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #029 Andreas, of William Cowle, died 1 February 1663/4, intestate, wife
Bahie Wade is alive:
Summary: son Daniel, dau Nelly / Ellin (of age by Jan 1673/74), sister Joney Cowle, sister Catharine Cowle,
brother John Cowle; John Howland (?brother in law) has custody of 1/3 of inventory; James Wade brother in law
has custody of 1/3 of inventory; wife Bahie Wade, William Kee (?2nd husband of Bahie Wade by 1673/74)

Note: William Cowle married Bahie Wade on 22 February 1655/6, Andreas

Note: Joney Cowle married James Wade 21 May 1656, Andreas

Willm Cowle depted ys life intested about ye first of feb 1663
whereof the Church haveinge intelligence thereof have
decreed his 2 children Donnll Cowle & Nelly Cowle Administratrix
& the next of kinred one the fatherside supvisors vizt: Jony
Cowle, Kathe: Cowle & Joh: Cowle sworne in Court supvisors

Joh: Cowle have ys day in ye face of ye Court relin=
quished ye supvisorshipe: & have delivered all the goods
yt belongs to ye said children unto ye mother & doe acquit
himselfe for ever hereafter of ye said goods

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Decretu et Solvit 1s

pledges secunda forman
legis James Wayd

Joh: Christian The Invent before in folio 24
Willm: McNemeere

[next page]
(24) the will in ye 3d leafe followinge

The Invent of the goods of Willm Cowle taken & priced
by 4 sworne men vizt: Henry Teere, Malooney Kneele,
Tho: McNemeere & Edwd: Curlett as followeth
Imprs: all household stuff wtsoever priced to ……….. 0 – 19s – 4d
It: dj pair of loomes & all geeres therto belonging ….. 0 – 6s – 6d
It: 1 cow 8th yeeres of age ye 2 pts thereof ………….. 0 – 6 – 8
It: ye children pt of another cow …………………….. 0 – 12 – 0
It: the children pt of a heffer ………………………… 0 – 3 – 10
It: ye childrens pt of a little horse …………………….. 0 – 4 – 4
It: 4 sheepe ……………………………………………. 0 – 5 – 0
It: ye pt of 2 hoggs ……………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0

An account of ye corne is to be brough in
before May Courts sub pena 10s ad usum domini

July ye 10th 1664: More aded to ye Invent: 2 boules & 4 pottles of oats …… 0 – 4s – 8d
the 7 pottls of barly to pay ye rent & to ye poore at Allhallatide

in wheat & pease ………. 3 quarts …………………………………. 0 – 0 – 7d

Depts due to ye executor from Joh: Sayle …………… 1s – 4d
due from Christopr Joughin ………………………….. 0 – 8
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due from Marriod Kinry ……………………………… 1 – 0
due from Ewan Kewrie[?] …. paide………………….. 3 – 0

summ: …. 3 – 9 - xjd
The pledges annexed to ye decree in fol: 26

The third pt of ye Invent in the custody of Joh Howland 23s - ---d – 06farding wch hee
& l----- hath delivered unto the said John Cowle who have given pledges
Joh: Ratcliffe & Joh Kneele in forme of law, & have discharged ye former pledges
& ye rest in ye custody of ye mother who have given pledges as formerly
provided yt if ye children dy under yeeres ye said Jo: Howland have
relinguished & delivered all this interest unto ye said Joh Cowle onely
paying him 2s – 6d

The third pt allso in the hands of James Wayde pledge Willm McNemeere

Janr ye 18th 1673: This day Nelly Cowle being at lawfull yeeres came to the Records & hath ac=
knowledged herself to have received at & from ye hands of Willm Kee all the goods
yt was due to her by her father Willm Cowle & was in ye hand of her mother Bahee
Wayde & doth acquit & discharge the pledges James Wayde: ye summ is 23s – 3d – ob farding

ye first of feb next { She the said Nelly doth allso ys day receive Joh Cowle one bond for ye third
sub paena duble { pt allso of her goods yt is in his hands & acquits ye pledges hee only engaginge

the value { himselfe to make her good payment of the said su--- at ye end of 27------

Archdeacon Will 1663 #030 Andreas, of William Daugherty, died 14 November 1663, wife
Catharine Joughin is dead:
Andreas burial register: William Dougherty bur 15 Nov 1663
Summary: grandchild Daniel Daugherty (his father is dead; of age by April 1664), dau Mally, son William
Daugherty, William Keey, John Teare, 14 Nov1664: Kathe Sayle als Dougherty entereth for a new blanket
against said Daugherti’s executors & craveth tryal. 22 Feb 1663/4, page 22: “Will Curlet entereth his claime
against ye Executors of William Daughertie for 5s in money due debt as he will make to appear and craveth tryal”

Note: see will of his son John, Archdeacon Will 1657 #24 Andreas, of John Daugherty, dated 20 August 1657: son
Daniel Daugherty, brother William, both parents alive, no wife is mentioned (?is she dead)

Note: see will of his wife Catharine Joughin: Archdeacon Will 1661 #35 Andreas, of Catharine Daugherty alias
Joughin, dated 2 March 1661/62, husband William Daugherty is alive: Summary: brother Daniel Joughin, nephew
Mark Joughin (‘sister’s son’), sister Joney, daughter in law & her child, Sir John Huddleston, grandchildren in
Ballaugh (?the Corletts), granddau Ales, grandson Daniel Daugherty, husband William Daughertie, Joney Corlett,
son William Daughterty exec, daughter Mally. 2 May 1662/3: Cathe: Kneele of Lezayre entered her claimant in
behalf of her daughter Bessy Cotter . . . .

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Willm Daughertie
who depted ys life aboute ye 14th of November 1663 in manner
& forme followinge etc; ffirst I bequeath my soule unto ye hands
of allmightie God, & my body to Christian buriall; It: to ye poore
1 boule of mault, & wt meale is needful therewith; It:
I leave to my grandchild Donll Daughtertie 20s yt is in ye
Sumner Michell Christian hand, & allso a cow & a boule of barly
& a sheepe & 2 yards of wollen cloath & 2 yards of linnen cloath
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always pvided yt if ye said Donnell be not pleased wth ys, for &
in consideration of all yt is due to him by ye death of his father
I cut him of all my goods wth 6d legasie; It: I leave in
legasie to my daughter Mally 24s yt I gave her at ye present
It: I leave & take it upon my conscience yt all yt I agreed wth
ye Curletts in Ballaugh, for ye quarter of ye crope, is all justly
paid ym except 1 fir: of barly yt I owe ym yet; It: I leave
to Willm Kee & John Teere 1 ew lambe betwixt yem; It:
I constitute & ordaine my sonn Willm Daughtertie my true
& lawfull executor of all ye rest of my goods moveable
& unmoveable

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Testes Willm Keey X

John Teere J jurati
The executor sworne in Court
& ye goods into his owne hands

pbatu etsolvit 1s

1664 July ye first: Mally Daugherty entereth her claime against ye executors of Willm
Daughtertye for the sum of 3£ due dept by contraction as he will
make to appeare & craveth prosses

The Invent of ye goods of ye said Willm Daughertie
given in by ye executor ………………………. 20£ – 0s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Donnell Joughin
Phillip Brew

depts. due & not priced because ----
are not brought in vizt: 1 hors yonge & ----
2 ------ of gray & keare 4 yards of linen
3 paire of herring nets & halfe a cow in
the hands of Mally Daughertie

ffeb 22d 1663
Mally Daughertie entereth her claime against ye exec
of Will Daughertie in the behalf Donll Daughertie
& herselfe for halfe the Crop of corne & a quarter of ye crop due as they
will mak to appeare & craveth tryall

1664 9ber 14: Kathe Sayle alias Daugherty entereth for a new blanket against Daugherty execr & craveth
tryall

July ye 30th 1664: Willm: Standish entereth his claime against ye executors of Willm
Daugherty for ye some of 3£ Sterlinge due dept as hee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #031 Andreas of Catharine Skinner alias Colleish, dated 4 March 1663/64
and 26 April 1664:
Andreas buriall register: Cath Cooleash als Skinner bur 19 Apr 1664
Summary: husband John Skinner, daughter in law; sons John & William; youngest son to have Close Vark; eldest
son John is supervisor of youngest William; Margt Killy, Bessy Kermod, Willm Sayle’s wife, Joney Sayle, Kath
Sayle, Michael Crenilt’s children

(27) Andreas Mar 4th 1663
At a Court holden at
Bps Court the 26th of Apll 1664: before Mr Hugh Cannell & Mr Robt Parr:

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testament of Kathe:
Skinner wife to Joh: Skinner alias Coleish who commits her soule to God & her body to Christian
buryall: ffirst I leave & bequeath to my daughter in
law my holy day cloathes linnen & woollen; It:
I leave to Margt Killy a coate; It: a leave to Bessy
Kermod a coate; It: to Willm Sayle wiffe my linnen wheele
& a pound of linnen yarne to Jony Sayle; It: to Kathe
Sayle 20 beates[?] of flax; It: to Michell Crenilt children
a blankett; It: to the minister 2s; Itm: I leave to my
husband all the household stuffe, & alittle unmoveable yt hee know except linnen &
woollen ---th of himselfe ----- ----- ----der his owne fingers; It: I leave to my youngest sonn, the croft

beyond
ye way, & the croft at home to her eldest sonn, & iff either
of them dye without issue then the said crofts to returne to him
yt survives; It: it is my will allso yt if my eldest son have noe
issue by his wiffe yt xxxxxx yt if my yongest sonn shall have
close varke; It: I constitute & ordaine both my said sons
John & Willm joynt executor of all the rest of my goods
moveable & immoveable & my said eldest sonn to bee
supvisor of his brother: the executors sworne in Court & allso
the supvisor

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Testes Jony Sayle jurati

John Huddlestone pbatu et Solvit … 1s

Note ye unmoveable left to ye husband
is sworne to bee a little moneys yt he had
in custody himselfe: & ys is sworne by the
said Jony Sayle & Willm Skiner are[or ‘due’] of
ye executors

The Invent to be brought in within 14 days sub paena 20s
ad usum domini

The Invent of ye said testatrix taken and prized by 4 sworne men
vizt: Gilbt: Ratcliffe, Joh Ratcliffe, & Michell Crenilt & Ned Curlett
Itm: the childrens pt of all household stuff & corne …………. 1£ – 4s – 0d
Itm: In moneys out in other mens hands ……………………. 3 – 18 – 0
Itm: 1 cow, 1 oxe, 1 stirk: halfe a heffer & a quarter of a cow

the third pt of a halfe a bull & 1 hogg & ye 3d pt of a yong
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horse & ye 3d pt of a swine ………………………………… 4 – 4 – ----

The executors beinge at lawfull yeeres ye goods are in yr owne custody -----
have given securite to discharge the office secunda forman legis

Archdeacon Will 1663 #032 Bride, of Charles Christian:
Summary: sister Margaret & her sons, sister Catharine’s children, mother is alive, John Christian & execs of
Isabel Christian owe him money; his execs: Daniel Christian, Ewan Christian, Catharine Christian & Catharine
Quayle

(28) Bride

In the name of God Amen, the last will & testement of Charles Christian
first hee committed his soule to God and his body to Christian buriall;
Item: he left to the poore at hallawtid halef a firled of molt & halef firlet
of mele & ye rest at ye descrecion of ye exectrs: It: he left to his sister Margatt 1s,
to her sons his best aparrall; Item, he left a steere to his sester Katt: children;
It:he left to his mother one hundered of herrings & a passel of land of 2d rent
wch land his mother gave him and he left it to her selef againe & all
the wolen yorne & all the wole yt he had in ye house; It: he left yt there
was due unto Charles Cowle from him 21s and lickewise to John Kaighen
22s – 6d, and to Willm Crinell 4s, and to Gilbartt Lace 3s; It: hee left yt
there was due to him from John Joughen 4s–6d and his all his part of 2 loddingel[?] toibers[?] of
but 8s – 4d yt hee recaved and hee layed out in byinge partt of ye lodd 6s – 4d, soe
yt he had not any of ye profit of bothe but 1s in all; It: hee left yt John Christian
and the exctrs: to Essable Christian was to pay him 1s – 4d; It: he left Do:
Christian, Ewan Christian, Kath: Christian & Katt Quall his treu and lawfull
exerts of all the rest of his goods movable & unmovable

Donnell Christian & Kathe: Christin sworne in Court: & allso Ewan Christian & Kat: Quaile

Wittness pbatu et Solvit 6d
John Kaighen juratus & the other witnes
Thomas Kaighen in England

The Ivent of Charls Christian afoloweth
Inprimis 400 of hererings ……………………. 0 – 6 – 8
It: heringe nets ………………………………. 0 – 12 – 0
It: 1 qrte dj 1qrte …………………………….. 0 – 1 – 4
It: 1 litle cotter ………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: some fishing lines ………………………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: 1 barell, 1 tub …………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: ye 4th pte of a scoute…………………….. 2 – 0 – 0

It: debts to be deducted out of ye abovsd
Invent fitie shilling

pledges secunda forman legis
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The executors at lawfull yeeres
& ye goods to be deliverd to ymselves

9ber ye 1th 1664
John Joughin entereth against ye executors of Charles Christian for ye summe
of 2£ due dept as will make to appeare

[next page]
Decemr ye 22d 1664
John Kaughin entereth his claime against ye execr
of Charles Christian for ye sum of 22s – 6d, due dept
as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #033 Bride, of Patrick Christian, died about 1664:
See alsowill of daughter: ArW 1665 #27 Bride, of Christian Christian, the daughter of Patrick
Summary: wife Margaret Cowen, Gilbert Lace; John Joughin; Thomas Kaighen (who is out of the Island); brother
Charles Christian; David Christian; John Wattleworth; brother Do:[Daniel] Christian & his son Do: [Daniel];
Henry Joughin; Patrick Kaighin; William Joughin; John Kaighen; 3 children William & Margaret (of age by 1697)
& Christian Christian are execs; Daniel Christian & John Kaighen are overseers; next of kindred on father’s side
are supervisors (brother Daniel Christian & sister Kath. Christian are sworn & sister Margt Christian to be sworn
also. By 1697: 2 children William & Christian Christian are dead leaving only Margaret Christian alive; and Ewan
Christian is one of the executors of Daniel Christian (who had been an overseers) Catharine Christian is mother of
the supervisors/overseers.

(29) Bride

In the name of God Amen, the last will and testment of Pattricke Christian first
he committed his soule to God and his body to Christian buriall; Item: he -----[dark]
to his wife Margaratt Cowen one firlett of barly; It: hee left to Gilbart
Lace 23s yt was due unto him; It: he left to John Joughen 12s batt 2d yt was
due unto him; It: hee left 10s – 3d to Thomas Kaighen yt was due unto him; It: hee
left to his brother Charles Christian 3s yt was due unto him; It: he left to David
Christian 1s 6d yt was due unto him; It: he left to John Wattellforth 1s 4d yt was
due unto him; Item: he left to his brother Do: Christian & his son Do: 1s – 7d – ob, yt
was due to them; It: he left to Henry Joughen 8d yt was due unto him; It:
hee left to Pattr: Kaighen 2s yt was due unto him; It: hee left to Willm Joughen
one bould of barly yt was due him but as for John Kaighen he could not tell
what was due unto him; It: he left his 3 children Willm Margatt & Christian
Christian his treu and lawfull exctors of all the rist of his goods movable
and unmovable and Deniell Christian and John Kaighen overseers supvisors of his children

solvo tamen vincuig The next of kindred one the father
suo jure side supvisors vizt: Donll Christin &

Kathe Christian, sworne in Court &
Margt is to be sworne allso

pbatum et solvit … 6d
wittness
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Thomas Kaighen out of ye Island
Phillip Skillycorne juratus

It true & pfect Invent of ye goods of Pat Christine
as foloweth priced by 4 sworne men
Inprimins ye 2 ptes of an oxe, ye 2 pts of a cowe } £ s d
It: ye 2 pts of a hefer ……………………………..}….. 2 – 4 – 1
It: dj fishing lines, dj churne, dj Irish vessel………….. 0 – 1 - 9
It: dj pott, dj 2 baskets, dj kisan, dj smale vessels ….. 0 – 3 – 6
It: ye 2 pts of a yonge horse, ye 2 pte of maire ……… 1 – 2 – 6
It: his apparel, 1 paire of shoos, heringe nets ………… 0 – 7 – 6
It: dj white blanket, 2 ould blankets, 1 qrter of cloath.. 0 – 3 – 0
It: 1 qrte of hempe a litle yorne ……………………… 0 – 1 – 4
It: 1 pd of woole, dj pd of woolen yorne …………….. 0 – 0 – 6
It: a litle wheate & some meale, 100 of herings …….. 0 – 2 – 4
It: dj sack, 1 coffer, dj ould barrell …………………... 0 – 2 - ---
It: 1 yeard of linen cloath ……………………………. 0 – 1 – 0
It: ye 2 pte of a swine, lint seed, hempe seed ………… 0 – 1 – 10
It: some lint & hurds, dj hatshad, 1 paiwer[?]………. 0 – 0 – 4
It: 1 coate, 1 wascoate ……………………………….. 0 – 1 – 8

debts to be deducted out of ye abovsd Inven-----[torn]
videle fortie five shillings debtless goods 4

2£-8s-7d

Michell Knele pledge for Donll Christian wch is ye 6th pt
Nicholas More pledge for Kathe: Christian

[previous page]
Arthur Cesar entereth his claim against ye executors of Pat: Christian
for 7s due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
In ye hands of Donll Christian of ye within named Invent
- 13s – 4d & the sixe pte of the rest of ye Invent for which hee hath given pledge as within expressed
pledg Michell Kneele & Richd Kneele

August ye 2d 1675: whereof paide this day of ye above said goods, unto Margt Christian one yard of
woollen cloath for a westcott …. 1s – 2d, by Donll Christian
allso Cathe: Christian mother of the supvisors have paide her a coate, a quiffe & a neckcloath
in 3s – 7d; allso paide for a winding cloath to her brother Willm 1s, a quart of meale
& a hen, & a piggin … 5d, & for her sisters winding cloath … 1s – 6d

All the abovesaid is allowed of by me
Margt Christian: M

More paid to Margt: Xtian by Catherin Xtian …. 3s – 2d
before me Jon: Christian

The sd Margt Christian being at lawfull year came and doth
acknowledge the Receipt of all said goods as became due
to her by it Death of her ffather Patrick Christian and brother
and sister, and thes from the hands of Ewan Christian one of the
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exrs of Dan: Christian, and doth acquit & discharge the
said Ewan so far as concernd him, witness her
subscripcon, this 12 of Jan 1697
before me John Curghey Margt: Christian her X

2 : 8 : 7
13 : 4 0 : 13 : 4
5 : 10 : ½ 1 : 15 : 3
19 : 2 : ½
1 : 2
3 : 7
4 : 9 2 : 8 : 7
14 : 5 : ½ in Dan: Xtian hand 0 : 13 : 4

1 : 2
3 : 7

[next page]
Libro 1664 Bride

In ye name of god Amen, ye last will & testamt: of Patrick
Christian, first he committed his soul to God & his body to Christian
buriall; It: he left to his wife Margt Caun one firlet of barley; -------[dark edge]
left to Gilbt: Lace 23s yt was due to him; It: he left to Jo: Joughin
12s but 2d yt was due unto him; Itm: he left 10s – 3d to Tho: Kaighen
yt was due unto him; Itm: he left to his brother Char: Christian 3s yt
was due unto him; Itm: he left to David Christian 1s – 6d yt was due
unto him; Itm: he left to Jo: Wattleworth 1s – 4d yt was due unto him;
Itm: he left to his brother Do: Christian & his son Do: 1s – 7d ob yt was
due unto them; Itm: he left to Hen: Joughin 8d yt was due to him; It:
he left to Patrick Kaighin 2s yt was due unto him; It: he left to
Willm: Joughin one boule of barley yt was due to him but as for
Joh: Kaighin he could not tell what was due unto him; Itm: he left
his 3 children Wm, Margt, & Christian Christian his true & lawfull
executrs of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable

Witness The next of kindred on ye father
Tho: Kaighin out of ye Island side supervisors vizt: Don: Christian
Phil: Skillicorn juratus & Kathrine Christin sworn in Court

& Margt is to be sworne also

Salvo tamen vincuig pbatum et Solvit 6d
suo jure

£ s d
The Inventorie amounts (in grosse) to ………………. 4 – 13 – 7
Debts to be deducted out of ye abovesaid …………... 2 – 05 – 0
Debtlesse goods ……………………………………….. 2 – 08 – 7

Mich: Kneel pledge for Don Christian wch is ye 6th part
Nich: Moore pledge for Kath: Christian

In ye hands of Don: Christian of ye within named Inventorie
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0 – 13s – 4d, & ye six pt of ye rest of ye Invent: for wch he hath
given pledge Mich: Kneel & Rich: Kneele

Augt: 2d 1675: wherof paid this day of ye abovesd goods unto Margt: Christian
one yard of woollen cloath for a waistcoat 1s – 2d, by Don: Christian
Also Cathrine Christian mother of ye Supvisors hath paid her a coate
a quife & a neckcloath in 3s 7d, also paid for winding cloath to her
brother Willm: 1s, a quart of meale, & a hen & a piggin 5d, & for her
sisters winding cloath….. 1s – 6d

All ye abovesaid is allowed by me
Margt: Xtian M

More paid to Margt Xtian 3s-2d before me
John Christian

Exam: p me Sam:Watt---------

The within Margrt Christian doth hereby acknowledge and
confess that she is fully satisfied and paid from her Aunt
Kath: Xtian for all that was due unto her by the Death
of her father, and remaining in the hands of her said Aunt, and
doth acquit and discharge to of the same: this 23th day
of May Anno 1686

Margrt Xtian her mrk X
witnesses Daniell Christian

John Curghey

This discharge was returned to be recordecd by me
Sam Watleworth Regr:

[on a slip of paper:]
Edwd Christian …………..….. 0 – -----
Joh Joughin …………....…….. 0 – 2d
Joh: Cowle ………..……..…... 0 – 6d
Ricd: Corlett ………….…….. 0 – 6d
Charles Sayle ………….……. 0 – 8
Dollin Sayle ………….……… 0 – 4d
Joh: Cleter …………………… 0 – 8d 2 calfe we saw
Revr Ranscroft …………..….. Charls Sayle told
Willm Sayle ..a cow ...……… 1s – --d us 5 calf cowes
Willm: Brew ………….……… 3 since candlemass
Cathe: Brew ……………..….. & 2 since May
Joh: Kneele woole tab milk all 8 2£ xs 1d
Joh: Kneele varoig………….. 1s – 2d ----- keeping cow-----
Joh: Ratcliffe …………….… 0 – 9d pd 5 cow 4d ----
Ricd: Brew ….pvoe ye 4d........ 4d pd dj lamb

lamb for boath
Phillip Brew ..1 forow cow & 5 shepe… 8 – 1d …..3 lamb
Robt Killip ………………….. 0 – 6 … dj L 1 tab foale[?]
Henry Juch …………………. 0 – 3 dj L
Phillip Cowley ………………. 3 ….. 1L
Joh: Crobbin …… 1 forow cow 7 sheep … 4d dj Land[?]
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Michell Kellip ………………. 01 – 0 9d tith & 3d woole dj L

Will of Patrick’s daughter: Archdeacon Will 1665 #027 Bride, of Christian Christian, died 23 December 1664:
Summary: Donald/Daniel Christian & Isabel McYlcharane & their son Donald/Daniel; Joney Christian & her dau
Alice, Margaret Lace; Margaret Christian; Margaret Waterson; Bahie Christian; sister Catharine Christian

Decembr: 23, 1664 Bride (6)
In nomie die amen, I Christian Christin sicke in body but whole in mynde & pfect memory (praised be Gd for ye
same) doe make this my last will & testamt as followeth &c:
Inprmis: I committ my soule to Gd and my body to Xtian buriall It: I leave to Donald Xtin a sheepe & at mutton
and an yearlinge to his son Donald Xtin; It: I leave & bequeath to Jony Xtin my litle spyninge wheele, a yard of
linnen cloth a red coate & a blankett and to her daughter Ales Xtin a hand cherchieffe It: I leave to Margt: Lace
a yard of linen cloth; It: I leave to Donald Xtins wiffe Isabell McYlcarrayne one pound of flaxe; It: I leave to
Margt: Xtin all my linens wch was in her house and two pounds of woole and the flaxe that was in the Cowle of the
Reasts; It: I leave to the above named Margt: Xtin my blewe petticoat; It: I leave to Margrett Waterson choice
of my two coates and my best westcoate, and another westcoate & petticoat to Bahy Xtin; It: I constitute and
ordayne Donald Christin Executr of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever and to see this my
last & testamt: pformed; It: to Kath: Xtin sester 6d legasie

pbatu est et solvit … 4d
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

Joh: Harrison } testes
Wm Moore } jurati
The Invent: of ye abovsd testatrixe
Inprimis 1 blanket …………. 0 – 3 – 4
It: 1 chist ……………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 sheepe ………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: 1 tub ……………………… 0 – 0 – 6
It: dj fir: pease ………………. 0 – 1 – 0
The goods in ye executors hands & hath given in pledges secunda forman legis Michell Kneele & Willm: Moore

(30) Curia 4a

Curia testimenti habita apud Ecclesia St Bridgt 21th of Mar
1663 coram domino Robt:Parr et Johanne Harrison et norion[?]
Johann Crellin Regist Episcopr et Johann Huddlestone Regist:
Archid:

prsented by the chapr quest of KK Bride vizt John Christian, Jo:Quark,
Will Camaish & Donnell Christian: ffirst they present John Cannan
for not receiveding the Sacrement these 2 yeeres, & 2ly, for not kneeleinge
wth the congregatione at Divine Service

prsented by us ye chapr quest of KK Brid for ye Archdeacon halfe yere
Jony Christian & Ann Christian for cursinge & banding upon Sunday morning
as witness our names ye 16th of 8ber 1663, censured to vincs die in Ecclesia & desires the
people to pray for ym:

quest: Donnll Cowle his mark X
Donnell Kaughin his mark X
Pat: Cormod his mark X
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John Kneele his mark X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #34 Bride, of John Cottier, died 8 December 1663:
Summary: wife xxxx Cottier als Cowle als xxxx is alive, only son William Cottier, also: Richard Howland, Wm
Corkish, Wm Kaighin, Tho Cowle, Wm Howland, Supervisors John Corkish & John Kneale, supervisor Wm Holme,
stepson David Cowle, stepdau Nelly / Ellin Cowle

(32) Bride 1663 Decembr: 8th

In noie die amen, I Jo: Cotter sicke in body whole in mynde
& pfect memory make this my last will & testamt: as followeth:
Inprmis I committee my soule to God & my body to Xtian buriall;
It: I leave legasye to Rich: Howlayne 1s my shooes & stockens
It: I leave to William Corkish a paire breeches, & to Wm Kaighin
another paire of breeches; I leave a pair of breeches to John
Kneale; It: I leave to my wiffe my pte of a pott & girdle, wth a choice
blankett; It: I leave to my wiffe my pte of the house & crofte
where now I leave; I leave to Tho: Cowle my coate;
It: I leave to Wm Howlayne a sheepe; It: I bequeath to Thomas
Cowle a sheepe; It: I constitute & ordayne my only son
Wm Cotter my true & lawfull execr: of all the rest of my goods
moveable & unmoveable, & the tuition of my sd child & his
goods to John Corkish & Jo: Kneale, & my pte of the Crofte (after
my mothers disease), the benefit therof during his minority towards
his education; It: I leave halfe ye childs goods if he dye under
yeares to his mother, & appoint Wm Holme supvisor of my child
& to see that my child shall have his right & to see my will pformd

It: willed upon Rich: Howland debt 10s
Testes Wm Holme It: upon Jony Cotter ………….... 5s

Jo: Christin jurati

Solvo tamen The supvisor sworne in Court
vincuig suo jure

the mother sworne in Court pbatum et solvit by ye mother … 1s

Note yt ye next of kinde vizt: John Corkish & John Knele have denyed
to prove ys will or to take ye tuition of ye child & goods accordinge to will
but hath delivered up both by a straw in the face of ye Court to ye mother
& hath disclaimed there interest in ye abovesaid will or wt may be due
unto ym by law in yt yr or by any way belonging to ye will

The Invent to be brought in wthin 14 days sub pena 10s

Robt Carnahan entereth his claime against ye executor of Joh Cotter for 6s
3d due dept as he will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
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(31) KK Bryde 1663
A trew & pfecte Inventorie of ye goods of John
Cotter as foloweth £ s d
Inprimis: 4 yeards of linen cloath ………….. 0 – 4 – 0
It: 4 yeards of woolen cloath ………………. 0 – 4 – 0
It: ye 4th pte of a canvase, ye 4th of a qrte of hempe

one pd of linte, 2 slipings of yorne ……… 0 – 2 – 2
It: ye 4th pte of 4 coffer……………………… 0 – 7 – 4
It: 1 sicle some woole, nets, boys & lines ……. ….0 – 2 – ob
It: ye 4th pte of ye wooden vesels ………….. 0 – 1 – 8
It: 2 pd of woolen yorne, 1 pd of hemps, some

nets, his pte of sives & weights ……………. 0 – 1 – 5
It: his pte of some panniers & baskets ………. 0 – 0 – 4
It: his pte of 2 wheele ………………………... 0 – 0 – 4
It: his pte of a spade & mugge ………………. 0 – 0 – 4
It: 1 dublet, one wastcoate ………………….. 0 – 2 – 10
It: 4 sheepe & ye 4th pte of a sheepe ……….. 0 – 7 – 0
It: dimi 100 of heringe ………………………. 0 – 0 – 10
It: ye 4th pte of 3 vessels ……………………. 0 – 0 – 4 ob
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a cowe …………………. 0 – 4 – 8
It: ye 2 pts of halfe a heffer …………………. 0 – 3 – 4
It: for mulke ………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 3

1 – 17 – 9
pledges Willm Howland &

Donell Goldsmith secunda forman legis

These depts. are to be deducted out of ye Invent as
is given in by ye supvisor: for funerall charges & other depts. … 5s – 5d

verte

[next page]
8ber ye 31th 1664
More aded to ye within Invent by ye mother & supvisor
Impr 4 pottls of barly, 1 pottle of ry & peese

& 1 fir: of oats prized in all by ye foresaid
praizers to …………………………2s – 6d

Depts to be deducted of ys Invent being orphants
goods belongeinge to her halfe brother & sister vizt:
David Cowle & Nelly Cowle & ye hands of John
Cotter one his pt …. 6s – 9d

Depts due to ye executor of John Cotter in ye hands
of Richard Howland 2s – 6d

Archdeacon Will 1663 #035 Bride, of Ewan Joughin, died 16 February 1663/64:
Summary: brother John Quayne; brother Mitchell, brother Wm; sister Anne Joughin; sister Margt Joughin, father
Ewan Joughin
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Bride febr: 16th 1663
This is affirmed to bee the last will & testamt
of Ewan Joughin &c:
Imprmis hee left to Jo: Quayne his brother …. 6d legasye
It: to Mitchell his brother legasye ……. 6d
It: to Wm his brother ………………..xijd
It: to Ann Joughin his sister dimi firt: barleye – 6s
It: to Margt Joughin ………………………. xijd
It: hee constituted & ordayned his father Ewan
Joughin his lawfull execr of all ye rest of his
goods moveable & unmoveable & to see this his last
will pformed

The executor sworne in Court
solvo tamen
vincuig suo jure

Testes Wm Kneale pbatum et solvit 1s
Charles Kneale

Invent included in the mothers Invent in the lord
Bps books 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #036 Bride, of John Camaish, died 30 January 1663/64:
Summary: eldest son John Camaish; other 3 children William (elder), Dorothy & William (the younger) Camaish;
Anne Camaish; wife Ann Corxxxx; Wm Caiskill; Charles Cowle

Janury 30th 1663
This is affirmed to bee ye last will & testemt: of Jo: Camaish
Inprmis hee comitted his soule to God, &c:
It: hee left a house & crofte of iijd rent to his eldest son
Jo: Camaish if hee lived to enioy it & if his sd son dyed
under lawfull yeares then the said house & croft is to fall unto the eldest
child one after another whiles any of them lives;
It: to his other 3 children, Wm: Dorathy & William Camaish
Junr 6d a peece legasye
It: hee lefte unto Anne Camaish all the right yt was
due unto him & his wiffe, from Ellin Co---e[?Cowle] in KK Ma=
chould; It: hee left to Wm Caiskell xijd wch hee ought
him; It: to Charles Cowle vjd & to Ranold McYlchrest
vjd; It: hee willed & constituted his wiffe Anne Cor----[in fold]
execr of all the rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable
to see his will pformed; The executor sworne in -----
------ ------- ------- solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

[next page]
KK Bryde 1663

A true & pfect Invent: of ye goods of John
Camash priced by Wm Casmt, Donold Caskill, Mitch Howlan,
& Mitch: Kneale as foloweth £ s d
Inprimis ye 2 pts of an heffer ………………. 0 – 8 – 0
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It: ye 2 pts of 2 sheepe ……………………… 0 – 1 – 6
It: hearing nets & fishinge lines ……………… 0 – 4 – 8
It: dimi 2 wheels dimi qrte of hempe some line.. 0 – 3 – 3
It: dj paire of loms & all nesesaries thereunto.. 1 – 2 – 6
It: dj kisan dj 2 baskets one qrte of woolen yorne.. 0 – 3 – 0
It: his pte of ye wooden vessels ……………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 creele dj 100 herings …………………… 0 – 1 – 4

pledges secunda forman legis
Will Camaish et Michell Crenilt

Archdeacon Will 1663 #037 Bride, of Christian Cowle als Crinnell / Crenilt, died 24 November
1663, husband John Cowle is alive:
Summary: husband John Cowle; Marriad Lace; Margaret Teere; Isabel Kaighin; Jony Crenilt; Christian
Christian; sister Joney Crenilt; sister in law Amy Cowle; Kath Keenrett [?Kinread]; daughters Margaret &
Cathrine Cowle are execs; sister Mally Crenilt; supervisors are Daniel Christian & Charles Cowle, Daniel
Christian of Ballamin is a pledge

(33) Bride 9ber the 24th
In the name of God Amen, the last will & testement of Christian Crinell: first shee committed
her soule to God & her body to Christian buriall; It: Shee left to ye poor 3 or 4 pottels
of molt and all things eles yt it wod need to it; It: shee left to her husband Jo: Cowle
all ye fishing nets & all ye fishing geares & a choyes blankett & the chiste yt was
under ye bread & his choys kargher; It: shee left to Maryatt Lace one kargher & to Margrett
Teere her choys quife & croslett & a hand kargher & to Issable Kaighen one quif & Croslett
and dresinge; Itm: shee left to Jony Crinell halef a kargher & to Christian Christian
her halef a kargher & her best appren; It: shee left to her suster Jony Crinell
6d legasey; It: shee left a blankett for a helpe to mantane her younger child &
one peticott & her husband to make out ye rest; It: shee left to her suster in law Amy
Cowle 4 yards of closse yt was in the house in the wages yt was cominge to her,
& ye rest of it to her husband; It: shee left a peece of platen yt was in ye house
to be close to her children; It: shee left to Kath: Keenrett[?do they mean Kinread] one quef; Item:
shee left to her doagher Margatt her lettell wheelle; Item: shee left her
children to her husband John Cowle if he would be pleased to take them
and thre goods; It: shee left to her suster Mally Crinell one peticott; It:
shee left her children Margatt & Kattren Cowle her treu & lawfull exectr
of all ye rest of her goods movable & unmovable & if it pleased God to
call one of them her children, her will is yt her husband & the other child
wad get ye goods of yt child equall betune them, & if both her children wad
die yt then her husband John Cowle wad get ye 2 parts of the goods & her
sister Mally the other partt of it; supvisers Do: Christian (or Charles
Cowle

Donnell Christian sworn supvisor
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatum et solvit …. 1s

The children & yr goods in ye hands of ye father
wittness & hath given in securittie for ye forth cominge
Donoll Christian X jurat of ye goods & to secure ye office anexed to ye
Charles Christian X Invent in ye leafe followinge sub paena duble ye value
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Margret Lace her marke X jurati
Katthrn Kinred her marke X jurati

[next page]
34 KK Bryde

A true & pfecte Invent of ye goods of Chrystian Crinell prised
by 4 sworne men as foloweth: £ s d
Imprimis dj fledge, dj white blanket ……………….… 0 – 5 – 0
It: 4 kerchifs, 4 muffler, 2 quios, 2 neck cloaths }
It: 1 crosse cloath, 1 ould muffler, 1 manske bolt }…. 0 – 6 – 9
It: 1 qrte of hempe, 6 pd of linte …………………….. 0 – 3 – 9
It: some flesh 200 of heringes, dj barrell ……………. 0 – 4 – 8
It: 1 barell, dj churne, 1 tube, dj tub, smale vesels…… 0 – 5 – 2
It: sives & weights, 1 canvas, dj sacke ……………….. 0 – 1 – 11
It: some sickles, dj rope, dj bottle, 1 pd of tallow….… 0 – 0 – 11
It: 4 pd of cheese, some buter……….…………….…. 0 – 1 – 5
It: 1 paire of cards, 1 paner, dj gridle, dj pot ………… …. 1 – 11
It: 1 ronge, 1 spad, 1 qte of salt, dj query …………… 0 – 1 – 5
It: 1 wascoate …………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: ye 3d pte of a cowe, ye 3d pte of a hefer ………… 0 – 7 – 4
It: ye 3d pte of a sowe, 2 sheepe …………………….. 0 – 4 – 0
It: dj lader, dj 2 wheeles, dj litle cofer ……………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: potle wheate, 1 qrte of rye ………………………… 0 - --- - 9

pledges secunda forman legis
Donnll Christian ballemin, & Phillip Sayle

verte

[next page]
The father engaged to breinge in a pfect account of ye corne before May
Court sub pena 20s
More aded to ye within Invent 9ber ye 10th 1664: It: 1 boule of dry barly … 0 – 5s – 0
It: on boule & ten pottles of oates …………………………………………….. 0 – 3 – 6

Archdeacon Will 1663 #038 Bride, of John Cormode, died 7 June 1663:
Summary: grandchildren; son Patrick & his 2 sons; Bahee Cormod; Kath Camaish; son John Cormod; John Jane
& Christian Kneale; wife alive & exec., son William Cormode “Margt Cross executrix to her husband Ewan
Kneele entereth her claim against ye executors of John Cormod for the sum of 18s due debt”

(36) June the 7th 1663 Bride

John Cormod sick in body, but whole in minde & of pfect memo=
rie thanks be to God doe make ys my last will & testament in
mannor & forme followinge: first Hee commits his soule to God
& his body to Christian buryall; It: to ye poore 1 fir: of mault, &
wt else is needefull therewith at ye discretion of my executors; Itm: I
leave to each of my grandchildren 1 sheepe & a lambe to each of ym
Itm: to my sonn Pat: a quarter of an oxe after hee is not able to work
Itm: to Bahee Cormod 1 ew; Itm: to Kathe Camaish 1 goose; Itm:
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to my sonn John 1 cow, & 1 coverlett; It: to Sr: Joh: Huddlestone
a mutton; Itm: to John Jaine & Christian Kneele dj fir: barly;
Itm: I constitute & ordaine my wife sonn Willm sole executor of all the
rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable; It: to my wiffe a quarter
of the crope of corne; Itm: to Pat: 2 sonns 1 calfe.

Depts to mee from Mally Christian: .. 9s – 7d
due from Pat Calow …………………. 2 – 5
due from Hughy sonn ……………….. 1 – 8
due from Ann Howland & ye executors

of Donnll Cormod ………………… 15 – 0
due from Huan Kneele ……………… 6 – 6 & for 1 quarter of beefe =

………..4s & dj fir: of barly
due from Willm Moore …………….. 13 & I leave halfe of it to himselfe

pbatum et Solvit 1s
testes: John Huddlestone

Donnell Keneene jurati
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The executor sworne in Court

The Invent to be brought in wthin 14 dayes sub pena 10s

A codicil additur[?] in his verbis yt hee willed yt his sonn Pat: should have
his pt of the crop of corne after ye death of ye said testators wife
testes Willm Cowle

Willm Castmint jurati

Apll the xijth 1663
John Cormod entereth his Claime against ye executors of his father John
Cormod for ye sume of 20s due dept as hee will make to appeare &
craveth tryall

---- ye 1th 1664:
Willm Keneene entereth his claime against ye executors of John Cormod for
ye sume of 12s due dept as hee will make to appeare

[next page]
(35)

The Invent of ye goods movable & unmovable
of John Cormod as foloweth £ s d
Inprimis his pte of ye horses ………… 0 – 10 – 0
It: his pte of ye cattle ………………. 1 – 20 – 0
It: his pte of ye linen & woolen cloath.. 0 – 6 – 0
It: his pe of ye woolen yorne & hempe yorne }
It: 2 sheepe ………………………….} 0 – 5 – 0
It: his pte of a swine ………………… 0 – 0 – 4
It: his pte of ye geese ……………….. 0 – 0 – 4
It: his pte of ye cars …………………. 0 – 0 – 6
It: his pte of ye plowe ……………….. 0 – 0 – 6
It: his pte of ye traces ………………. 0 – 0 – 6
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It: his pte of ye vesels ………………. 0 – 1 – 4
It: his pte of a chist …………………. 0 – 0 – 4

pledges secunda forman legis
Pat Cormod
Will Cowle

[next page]
Jan ye xth 1664
Margt Crost executrix of her husband Ewan Kneele
entereth her claime against ye executors of John Cormod
for ye sume of 18s due dept as shee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall
NOTE: see ArW 1663 #156 Bride, will of Ewan Kneale: Summary: son William Kneale, son Richard
Kneale, eldest son Thomas Kneale, Pat Cormode, wife Margett Kneale alias Cross executrix, “I leave and bequeath
upon ye executors of John Cormod to pay unto my executrix 4s rent yt they owe me since my mother dyed”

Archdeacon Will 1663 #39 Andreas, of William Sayle, died 13 March 1663/64:
Summary: brother, sister, godson Philip Sayle; John Sayle; father William Sayle

Andreas
This is affirmed to bee the last will & testament of Willm:
Sayle who departed ys life the 13th of Mar: 1663; ffirst I
committ my Soule to God, & my body to Christian buriall;
Itm: I leave & bequeath to my brothr 1£ - 2s – 0d & my
best shuite of apparel; Itm: I leave to my sister
halfe a cow 2 sheepe & 1 ew; Itm: I leave to my godson Phillip
Sayle 1 ew lambe; Itm: to Sr John 1 yonge mutton in
Keneene house; Itm: I leave to Joh: Sayle 1 fir: of barly
yt hee oweth mee for ye working of an oxe; Itm: constitute
& ordaine my father Willm Sayle my sole executor of
all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable & if hee
have any thinge or pt thereof left at his latter day to leave
it to my foresaid sister

Depts due to mee from Phillip Camaish …….. 4s – 10d
due from Joh: Crobbin ……………………. 3 – 6
due from Edward Curlett …………………. 0 – 10d

due from me to Willm Sayle for ye grasseinge of a stirke:

testes: Phillip Sayle
John Kneele jurati The executor sworne in Court

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent to be brought in wthin 14 days sub pena 10s ad usum domini
pbatum et Solvit 1s

The Invent of ye said diseadent taken & praized by 4 sworne men
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It: all goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable prized to …. 1£ - 17s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Joh: Ratcliffe &
John Huddlestone

Archdeacon Will 1663 #040 Andreas of Bahie Radcliffe alias Kelly, died 26 February 1663/64:
Summary: Bahey Crebbin a poor woman; Richd Coole; Isabel Lace; Margt Sayle, sister Joney Kelly; Mally
Crenilt; dau Catharine (who has children); Joney Kneele; dau in law Mally; son John; son William Ratcliffe;
grandchildren (William’s children); Michell Kelly

(37) Andrews

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testament of Bahee Kelly
who departed ys life aboute the 26th of feb: 1663, as followeth:
first shee commited her soule to God & her body to Christian
buriall; Itm: She bequeathed to ye poore 4 pottls of barly; Itm:
to Bahee Crobbin a poore woman a coate & weskcott & a shurt & bodys;
Itm: to Ricd Coole a blankett; Itm: to Issable Lace a coate;
Itm: to Margt Sayle an apron & weskcott & a carchiffe; Itm:
to her sister Jony Kelly 1£ of flax; Itm: to Mally Crenilt
1£ of flaxe; Itm: to my daughter Kathe: 1£ of flaxe if yr bee
soe much; Itm: to Jony Kneele 1 goose; Itm: to Mally my daughter
in law all my hurge & after it is in cloath to give my sonn John
a canvish thereof; Itm: I leave to my sonn Willm 2 blanketts &
2 sheets; Itm: to my sonn John 2 blanketts & 2 sheets; Itm: to my
daughter Kathe 2 blanketts & 2 sheets & dj of ye heffer yt shee
hath in in her owne custody; Itm: to my grandchildren Willm
children a little heffer; Itm: to Kathe: children a goose or two;
Itm: to Kathe a canvish yt is upon ye poarke [or ‘pearke’]; Itm: to my sonn
John a cow & a heffer; Itm: to Kathe allso 1 yard of linnen cloath;
Itm: leave to Michell Kelly & Ricd: Coole dj fir: of barley; Itm:
I constitute & ordaine my sonn Willm Ratcliffe my true &
lawfull executor of all the rest of my goods moveable & un-
moveable; Itm: to my daughter Kathe: my holy day cloathes & linnen

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Testes: Michell Kelly pbatum et solvit …. 1s

Ricd Coole jurati
The executor sworne in Court

The executor beinge at lawfull yeeres & noe strife to be made
gives in ys Invent in grosse to bee ………………. 2£ - 0s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Willm Cleter
Donnll Joughin
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #041 Andreas, of Catharine Radcliffe alias Martin, died 28 February
1663/64, intestate:
Summary: only son William Ratcliffe is of lawful years; pledge is John Ratcliffe [?relationship], John Lace senior
& junior are mentkioned

Kathe Martin depted this life aboute ye 28th of ffeb 1663 intested
whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed her only
sonn Willm Ratcliffe Admynistrator & sworne in Court the
Admynistrator at lawfull yeeres, & ye goods is in his owne hands

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
decretum et solvit 1s

Depts due to mee as followeth
from John Lace Senior ……... 2£ – 12s – 0d
due from John Lace Junr …… 1 – 8 – 0
from John Ratcliff …………. 1 – 15 – 0 , there is land in pene[?] from endrie[?]

one of those, wch is to stand firme till it bee paide

The Invent of Kathe: Martin taken & prised by 2 sworne men
viz Phillip Caley & Edwd Curlett as followeth £ s d
Itm: all household stuffe …………………….. 1 – 8 – 0
Itm: cattle & sheepe ………………………….. 0 – 17 – 0
Itm moneys laid out in mortgage for land ….. 2 – xjs – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
John Ratcliffe

Curia 5 (38) 1663

Curia testament habita apud Ecclesia Sti Trynetatis Leyayre
22d die Marcy coram Hugone Parr officll et Robt: Parr
Vicar Genr et ne not Johane Huddlestone Regist Archd:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #42 Maughold, of John Corkill:
Summary: sister, brother Ewan; William Corkill; mother Catharine Callow executrix; father’s will was proved 7
years earlier

See also, will of his father: Archdeacon Will 1657 #54 Maughold, of John Corkill, died 3 February 1656/57: sons
John & Ewan, dau Joney; brother Donold / Daniel, sister Isabel, sister Margaret, son of Kermode Little (?or xxxx
Kermode called ‘Little’ Kermode)
?? Note: Maughold burial register: Cath Corkill als Callow bur 10 May 1795
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39 KK Maughold 1663

The last will & testament of John
Corkill first he comitted his soule
to God & his bodie to Christian bu
riall; It: he left to his sister 6d
legasie; It: left to his brother Ewane
6d legasie; It: to Willm Corkill one
lambe if his mother were pleased;
It: he constituted & ordained his
mother Kathren Calow his true
& lawfull executrixe of all ye rest
of his goods movable & unmovable

the executor sworn
in Coart

Testes John Corkill
Kathren Quarke jurati

pbatu et solvit 6d

The Invent included in ye fathers will
praiced 7 yeeres past
Solvo tamen vincuig

suo jure

Archdeacon Will 1663 #043 Maughold, of Christopher Fayle, dated xxxxy 1x 1664:
?NOTE: Maughold burial register: Xtopher Fayl, died of small pox, bur 20 January 1663/64
Summary: Isabel Quay owns a house with him; dau Margaret & son Edmond are joint executors

xxxxxxy 1xxx 1664 [top of page partly crumbled away]
KK Maughall (39)

The last will and Testament of Christopher ffayle
Imprs: He committed his soule to God, and his body to Christian buriall;
Itt: hee bequeathed the house that was betwixt himselfe, and Esable Quay
his part of it, to his daughter Margaret; Itt: he house that hee
was building to his sone Edmond; Itt: hee willed that his sone Edmond
and his daughter Marg: Joynt executr of all his goods after the debts
be discharged

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
The executors sworne in Court

Testes: John Christian pbatum et solvit 6d
Issable Qua:

£ s d
The Inventory of ye above descedent praised amounts to …. 00 : 13 : 00
debts to be deducted ………………………………………….. 00 : 05 : 00

pledges secunda forman legis
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Joh: Christian &
Joh: Christian

Archdeacon Will 1663 #044 Maughold, of Marriad Colleish alias Skillicorn, died 3 February
1663/4, husband Gilbert Colleish is alive:
Summary: husband Gilbert Colleish, father William Skillicorn; 2 sisters Katherine & Christian; Joney Killa; sister
in law Katherin Colleish, Margaret Colleish; brother Gilbert Skillicorn

K Maughall 1663 40

The last will and Testament of Marriott Skillicorn who (in pfect memory)
departed ye 3d day of ffebry in ye yeare above written.
Imprs: She bequeathed her soule to God and her body to Christian buriall
Itt: Shee bequeathed all her goods whatsoever to her husband Gilbert Colesh
saying (withal) that there were debts enough to discharge, and because
hee was her best succourer in ye time of her visitation
Itt: To her ffather Willm Skillicorn halfe a colt as Legasie
Itt: To her 2 sisters 1 wasecoate and 2 petticoate (viz Katherin and Christian)
as also all her wearing linens
Itt: To Jony Killa a small linnen apron, and a stuffe petticoat
Itt: To her sister in Law Katherine Colesh a smock, and halfe a kerchiffe. Itt: to Margaret
Colesh halfe a kerchiffe. Itt: To her own sister Katherin another smock
wch was worth little. Itt: She bequeathed to her brother Gilbrt Skillicorne
sixe pence Legasie; to both her sisters Katherin and Christian Skillicorn each
of them sixe pence Legasie.

Solvo tamen vin= the executor sworne in Court
cuig suo jure

Testes
Willm Costen X
Jo: Costen X jurati

pbatu est et solvit … 10d

The Goods of ye above Testator praized by 4 sworn men, viz John Cowle,
Willm Costen, Robrt: Loony, and Mitchall Cotter, amounts to the summe of
……..2£ - 15s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
John Costene &
Joh Costene

July ye 28th 1664
Gilbt Skillicorne entereth his claime against ye executors of Marriott
Skillicorne for halfe a heffer & 2s in money all due dept as hee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #45 Maughold, of John Christian of Lewaigue, died 6 January 1663/64:
Summary: John Callow, son William Christian; grandchild Robert Christian; son Ewan; dau Marie, dau Kath;
dau Isabel; wife is exec. Children Ewan, Mary, Bessy & James Christian were left no legacy and so were made join
administrators with the wife. By 12 Oct 1674: Ewan Christian son of John Christian & Robert Callow & William
Callow the husbands to Ewan’s sisters Bessy & Ann Christian receive their legacies. Dated 17 June 1670, Mary
Studdart als Christian who is in Ireland empowers her brother & brothers in law Ewan Christian & Robert Callow
& William Callow of Ballafayle to act for her

Note: Maughold burial register: Jo: Xpian, Laage, bur 19 Jan 1663/64; Note that Lewaigue is
pronounced ‘layge’, and means ‘slope creek’ or ‘lee-side creek’; in the will; corn planted along the
‘river’ is used to discharge the Lord’s rent and wages of the servants.

Maughold: Januarie ye 6th 1663 (43)

In ye name of God amen, I John Christian sicke in bodie
but whole in mynde praysed bee God, doe make this his last
will and testament in manner and fforme ffollowinge: first hee bequethed
his soule to God and his bodie to Christian buriall; Itm: to ye poore
at ye discrestion of ye executr: Itm, to Jo: Callow 1s-6d; Itm: to his
sonne Willm: 14s wch was in his owne hand; Itm: to his granchild Robt: a sheep
& a lambe; Itm: to his sonne Ewan thirtie nine shillings wch lyeth in ye
payment of ye ridinge horse 16s in ye payment of an oxe 12s in a
cowe ye table and a dest all wch beinge his owne pper goods and due
unto him; Itm: to his daughter Marie 6d legacie, to his daughter
Katt: 6d, to his daughter Elizabeth´Issable 6d; he bequeathed his wyfe his
full and lawfull executr: of all the rest of his goods movable
and unmovable and her halfe to pay all debts shee knowinge
of the all, as well as her

wittnes
John Callow
Jo: Couell jurati

Whereas Joh: Christian hath left noe legasie to his sonn Ewan,
Mary, Bessy, & Hughen ^Ewan James^ Christian the Court hath ordered ym
executors joyntly with ye mother, accordinge to law

The wiffe haveinge denyed ye Administratorshipe as ye law requireth
vizt to take ye oath of administratorship, & to give in a pfect Invent
therefore the generall Sumner is to take Admynistracione, to pay all
depts. & legasie & to give a just account to ye children of ye
goods: according to will & former decree: & if either ye wiffe or
ye children deny to give ye goods to ye generall Sumner: yt then they
are to be committed till they submit to law

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatu est et solvit … 1s
An Invent to be brought in by ye generall Sumner
wthin 14 days sub pena 20s ad
usum domini

ffeb: the 22d 1663
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Will Calow entereth his claime against ye executor of
Joh Christian for ye some of 16s due dept as hee will
make to appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
March ye 10th 1663 (42)

Whereas the Administracon of John Christian of KK Maughall deceased
was by the Court delivered to the Genrll Sumner, the wife (left
Executor) not g refuseing to swear according to Law.
Know yee that I Ewan Christian sone to the aforesd John, with Willm
Christian and Robrt Christian my securities, doe hereby binde our selves
our heyrs, and assignes (ye Administracon committed to me the sd Ewan)
that all debts whatsoever due from ye sd Jo: deceased shall b e duely,
and truly satisfied and paid, and the order of Court punctually ob=
-served, that the Court shall be secured, and the Genrll Sumnr also, for
as much as hee is in this pticulr concerned. This wee desire
may bee accepted of, and doe hereby acknowledge it as our Act
and deed

Willm Christian his mark X
Ro: Christian X his mark jurat
Ewan Christian his mark

The abovesaid securitie is accepted of in Court & Robt Christian
sworne to discharge all depts. & legacies as fare as ye goods
will extend to & to discharge ye children & to secure the office

Octobr ye 3d 1664
Robt: Christian Generall Sumner entereth his claime against ye executor
of John Christian for ye sume of 4£ 10s due dept as hee will make
to appeare & craveth tryall accordinge to Law

October ye 22d 1664
Edward Christian of Ramsey entereth his claime against ye executor of
John Christian for ye some of 5s 6d due dept as hee will make to appeare

Octor: ye 24th 1664
Uxor Allin wiffe to Mr Robt: Allin entereth claime against ye executor or
Admynistrator of John Christian of KK Maughold deceased for ye just & true sume
of xviijs due dept as shee will make to appear & craveth ye law

Decemr: ye 27th 1664
The executor of John Christian claimeth of Robt: Christian ye sume of 150s[or ‘50s’] & daymoth
of hay due dept, as shee will make to appear

[next page]
Maughall 1663 (41)
The Inventory of the goods of John Christian deceased praized by 4 sworne
men (viz) Edmd: Callow, Jo: Knakle, Willm Corkle & Jo: Christian £ s d
Inprs: dj a cow 0£ - 8s – 6d, dj qrter of a cow 2s 6d, a qrter of a heffer 3s 6d, }

a qrter of a heffer 3s, a qrter of a steare 2s …………………………………..} 0 – 19 – 6
It: one qrter of a calfe 1s 6d, dj a house wth ye appurtenances 20s …………. 1 – 1 – 6
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It: dj some old barrells, sives, and other tryfles ……………………………….. 0 – 6 – 2
It: one churn 1s, dj a payle 6d, dj of certaine old noggins, tranches, .}

and ye like 1s 4d, dj ye dishboard and other old boards 1s……….}………. 0 – 3 – 10
It: halfe table & fframe wth fformes 2s, dj a cubbert 10s, dj of some...}

old brasse and peuter dishes 3s, dj certain blak potts 1s ……………}…… 0 – 16 – 0
It: dj an old horse 14 yeares old 2s, dj a mayre and follower 6s, …}.

dj of 2 othr mayres 15s, ffishing lines 1s 6d ……………………}…………. 1 – 4 – 6
It: dj spitt, gobbetts, and rackentree 1s 10d, dj ye ffishing netts with…}

what appertaineth 10s, dj a chayre & wheele 1s 6d ………………..}…….. 0 – 12 – 4
It: dj bedstockes, wth ye Teasters 13s, dj another old bedstock & trunk 2s 6d }

dj 2 ffeather bedds 16s 6d, dj of 4 caddows s ……………………………...} 1 – 17 – 0
It: dj of 5 old blanketts 4s, dj 6 new blanketts 16s, dj a ffledge, and…}

dj a coverlet 9s, one payre of sheets 8s, dj old napkins 1s 6d ……..}…….. 1 – 18 – 6
It: one yeard & qrter of cloath 2s 6d, dj old dollans sives and the like ..}

wth one quart of hemp, and 3£ of fflaxe 4s 9d ……………………..}…….. 00 – 7 – 3
It: sixe £ of woole 2s, ffour pound & a halfe of hurden yearn 2s, .}

dj an iron hommer, 7 oager 2d, dj 4 geese 1s, sheep and………}
muttons 6 in number 12s ………………………………………..}…………. 00 – 17 – 2

Debts to be deducted out of ye above Inventory to ye Lord for rent…} £ s d
and severll other creditors the sume of ……………………………...}…… 03 – 10 – 00

This Invent is to be pfected both in corne & sheepe against ye next
----y Court sub pena 20s ad usum domini

More aded June ye 28th 1664: 4 sheepe at ………………………………… 0 – 8 – 0
The riversieve[?] of corne it taken for to discharge ye Lords rend & servants wages

[next page]
August ye 2d 1676

Wheras I formerly Impowred my brother Willm Callow
of Ballafayle to be my lawfull Atturney to demand and receive all
such goods as any wayes due unto mee by the death of my
ffather and mother for and to be accomptable to me for the same
at all times upon demand; now know yee, that I doe by these
prsents confesse myself to have had and received from my sd brother
a just and pfect accompt of his pceedings; and am well contented
satisfied and paid from him in all such concernes; And thus
I doe by these prsents acquitt, and discharge him his heyres
Adminrs and Assignes from me and mine for ever desireinge
my acquittance may be recorded, and anexed to the wills one
of my parents, for better testimony when ever there shall be
occacon; And all this as witnesse my subscripcon

Mary Studdart X her mark
wittnesse

Rich: ffox Regr:

[next page]
June ye 17 (676)

Wee whose names ensue viz Ewan Christian, Ro: Callow and Willm
Callow intrusted by his welbeloved sister Mary Christian
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to act for her in her concearnes in ye Island, because of
her absence and to call for her fathers part of goodes, and
to acquitt and discharge all such as was bound for ye sd portion
of goodes, we ye above mentioned doe acknowledge to
have received all our portion of ye sd goodes due unto us by ye
death of our father and doe for ever acquit and discharge
our welbeloved friends Will: and Robt: Christian who
were bound for ye payment of all debts, and doe desire
ye Register to Cancell their names, this we acknowledge
and certify to be our voluntary act as witness our subscription

in ye prsence of us Evan Christian
Tho: Allen Willm Callow
Willm Woodes Robt: Callow his mark L

[next page]
Octo: ye 12th 1676

Ewan Christian son of John Christian & Rob: Calow, & Willm Calow husbands
to his sisters vizt Bessy & Ann Christian have acknowledged themselves before
mee to be fully satisfied & paid in all such goods as belonged to ym by the death
of theire father Joh: Christian & ------ & allso have received into ye custody all
such goods as belonged to yr sister Mary Christian living in Ireland & doth acquit
& discharge: Robt: Christian theire securites, his heires, executors, Admynistrators
& assignes for ever, but the other securite is obleiged till all be discharged

Ewan Christian XX
before me Robt: Calow

J Huddlestone Regisr: Willm Calow

Archdeacon Will 1663 #046 Maughold, of Catharine Corteen alias Mylevorrey, died Octobre 1663,
husband is alive:
Summary: 2 daughters Joney & Margt Corteen are administrators & of lawful age; husband alive. Thomas
McYlevorrey of Jurby entered a claim against the executors of Cath

Maughold Octor 1663 (44)

Katherin Mollavorey depted ys life intested aboute the
last of Octobr whereof the Church haveinge intelligence
have decreed her two daughters Jony & Margt Corteene
Administrators, they being both at lawfull yeeres
the goods are delivered into yr owne hands & a legasie
to ye husband upon sight of ye Invent

The administrators sworne in Court
Solvo tamen vincuig

suo jure
Decretum est et solvit 1s

The husband is to have 2s – 6d legasie
by order of Court
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9ber ye 3d 1664
Tho: McYlevorrey in Jurby entereth his claime against ye executors of Kathe
McYlvorrey for ye sume of twentie foure shillings due dept as he will
make to appeare

Archdeacon Will 1663 #047 Maughold, of Bahie Bridson alias Quark, died 21 October 1663,
husband John Bridson is alive:
Summary: only dau Catharine Bridson; husband John Bridson; sister Catharine (md Thomas Kermode who became
supervisor); Margaret Quark her other sister; John Corteen & Daniel Corkle are made overseers but they declined

Note: dau Catharine b 29 Oct 1659 Maughold

Note: John Bridson married Bahie Quark 21 October 1657 Maughold

Mother of Bahie: Summary: Archdeacon Will 1637 #10 Maughold, of Joney Quark als Callow, wife of
William Quarke, died 3 July 1637: daughter Ellin Quark, sister Joney Callow (married Thomas Fayle), dau
Catharine, dau Margaret (married John Corlett by September 1656), dau Bahie, brotherJohn Callow, brother in law?
John Christian, brother in law? esquire John Christian, sister Catharine Callow, brother Donold Callow, brother in
law Duncan Costeen, sister Joney Callow & her husband Thomas Thomas Fayle, Also mentioned: Isabel Callow,
Ann Callow, Bahie Callow, Margaret Colleish, Isabel Clucas, John Quark, William Quark, Christian Kermode,
Catharine Cubbon, Patrick Callow & his brother Mallowing Callow, Margaret Callow, Richard Corteen, Patrick
Corkill, John Christian

K Maughall 1663 (45)

The last wioll and Testamt: of Baheey Quark in her perfect memory who
departed this life ye 21th of October or ther abouts

ffirst shee bequeathed her soule to God &c;
Itt: To ye poor one firlett of malt, halfe a fir: of mett corne, 2 pottles of principall

corn and a sheepe
Itt: She bequeathed all her goods to her onely daughter Katherin Bridson as executor

and if her sd child dye under age, the to himselfe
Itt: She bequeathed to her husband Jo: Bridson one of ye 2 cowes, or 2 horses that

was betwixt them, as a legasie
Itt: She bequeathed to her sister Katherin 6d Legasie, and to Margaret Quark

her other sister 6d Legasie, and Jo: Corteene and Don: Corkle overseers of her
said childe

Testes John Corteene & Donll Corkill haveinge de------
Jo: Corteen ye executor supervisorship, the Court hath
Don: Corkle jurati ordered the next of kinred one ye mother side

supervisor: Tho: Kermod husband to Kathe Quark
is sworne supvisor

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatu et solvit 6d

The goods of ye above desiedent praized by 4 sworn men (viz) Jo: Quark
Pat: Cowle, Willm Kirmeen, and Don: Corkle amounts to e sume of 2£ : 2s : 0d
The goods in the father hand

pledges secunda forman legis
Donll Joughin &
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Willm Christian
It: more aded to ye Invent 1 cow yet in strife

Archdeacon Will 1663 #048 Maughold of Margaret Joughin alias Kermeen alias Quay, died last of
January 1663/4:
Summary: 3 children Christopher, John & William Kermeen; also: John Callow is security

Maughold burial register: Marg Quay bur 8 Feb 1663/4

see ArW 1663 #49 Maughold will of Daniel Joughin, Margaret’s 2nd husband

See: ArW 1642 #42 Lonan, will of Robert Kermeen, 1st husband of Margaret Quay: Summary: son Christopher
(has a contract bargain), son in law Daniel Clague, Philip Moore senior supervisor, James Moore clerk
supervisor, children: John, Thomas, William,

Margt Qua depted ys life intested about ye last of Jany
1663, whereof the Church haveing intelligence have
decreed her 3 children Christopher, John, & Willm: Kermeen
Admynistrators, And they having delivered up ye Administrator
ship by a straw, in ye face of the Court, the Court hath
ordered yt ye securities shall discharge all debts, &
deliver the rest or ye remainder of ye goods into the
General Sumners hand, for which he is to be responsible
to ye Court. Note yt ye[?] securities
John Calow who is bound in the former wives will for ye forthcoming of ye children goods

Solvo lamen vincuig Decretum et Solvit … 6d
suo jure

The generall sumner haveinge made affidavid, yt he made apaplicatione the first Sunday
in May in a full congregatione in ye parish church of KK Maughold, yt if any maner
of pson or psons did claim any dept of the executor of Margt Qua yt they
should repaire to ye Archdeacon Registry, & enter yr claimes, & prove their depts
within 14 days or otherwise to be nonesuited accordinge to law. June ye 25th 1664.

[next page]
These are to Certifie whom it may con
cerne that we were in place, when Robt Christian
the General Sumnr gave notice to John Kermeene
that one Munday Last there was a courte to bee
houlden at K Christ Lizayre and that there
he should make his apearance to make
claim or sue for anything as he could
make apeare due to him from his mother
Margrett Quay and that there upon the
said Kermeene answered if they would Lett
him aloane he would let them aloane,
moreover the said Sumnr gave him full notice
to be at the place aforesd to make answer
for himself touching the nine and twenty
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shillings sworne against him by his said
mother as witness our hands this 28th of March
1664.

Willm Preston Junr
my mr X
John Farrant Senr
my mr X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #049 Maughold, of Daniel Joughin, died about 28 September 1663:
Summary: wife Mgt Joughin als Kermeen als Quay is alive, stepson William Kermeen, his dau Ann
Joughin, stepson John Kermeen, supervisors John Callow & John Craine
Maughold burial register: Don: Joughin buried 28 September 1663
SEE will of 1st wife: ArW 1642#64 Maughold of Margaret Joughin als Stowell, husband Donald / Daniel
Joughin, died 9 January 1642/43: Summary: husband Daniel Joughin, children including dau Ann,
brothers Philip & Patrick & Thomas Stowell
NOTE: 2nd wife: Maughold burial register: Marg Quay buried 8 Feb 1663/4; SEE ArW 1663 #048
Maughold of Margaret Joughin alias Kermeen alias Quay: Summary: 3 children Christopher, John &
William Kermeen; also: John Callow is security
See: ArW 1642 #42 Lonan, will of Robert Kermeen, 1st husband of Margaret Quay

KK Maughold

The last will & Testamt: of Donold Joughin; first hee comitted his
soule to God and his body to Christian buriall; Itt, he left to his two
grandchildren one Lamb between them; Itt: he left to his wife
twenty shillings, wch was in ye hands of her sone William; Itt: he
constituted, and ordained his daughter Ann his true & lawfull exe=
cutrixe of all ye rest of his goods movable and unmovable

Testes Jo: Cannon }
Jo: Corlett } jurati

Willm Kermeene is liable to pay the above
named 20s because hee did not quit it
upon the grave within ye limited time

Debts wch ye sd Testatr willed
Imprs: ffrom Jo: Kirmeene 29 s, wch is already proved to bee due

from him; Itt: hee tooke upon his conscience that hee
paid William Kermeen for all that was due unto him for ye price of
an oxe

It: Itt was his will that his daughter Ann should have all the goods
due unto her by ye death of her mother as is to bee seen in
the record
Supervisors of this my will: Jo: Callow, Jo: Craine

The Executrix by ye Testimony of ye Sumnr and severall other
psones hath relinquished ye Executorship, therefore ye Genrll Sumnr
is charged by ye Court to take Administracon & a perfect Inventory
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and to administr to ye Creditors penny pound till as farr as ye goods will extend and if there bee any re=
-mainder yt itt be reserved for ye Executrix.

The Genrll Sumnr hath probatum est et Solvit 6d
proved this will

The Executrs of Mr. Ro: Allen deceased desires to enter their claim against
the Exec: of Doniell Joughin deceased for ye due debt of 1£ 11s 6d and crav=
eth tryall all according to Law

K Maughall 9br ye 10, 1663
Willm Kirmeen entereth his claim against ye executrs of Doniell Joughin
for 26s for service, and craveth tryall according to Law, besides halfe
fir: of meale, & a fledge. nonsuited for not psenting ye claime within

the limited time

Christopher Kirmeen entereth his claime agst ye Executrs of Daniell Joughin
for a ffirlett of Barley, & for a hive of Bees, and craveth tryall accord=
ing to Law. nonsuited for not psenting his claime within ye limited time

The original being in Copia vera examinata p me
smale papers & torne by John Huddlestone Registr: Archd
---- useinge, ys copie is recorded
to be extant for ye future

[next page]
These whose names are subscribed are made upon
oath to testifie yt wee were present when yt Robt
Christian Generale Sumner did give notice to Jo:
Kirmeene, walker, yt ther had beene a publicated both in
ye Chapter Court & in ye pish Church yt all such as
any way sought debt from ye exec of Da: Joughen
of K Maughold should come in either & pve ye same
---- in 14 day or to be non suited, whereupon ye sd Kirmine
alledged ye -------ard not harad therfore ye sd Generale
Sumner gave him further notice & ye ---- of 14 days
---ow wherby he shoullbe wthout excuse; & this
wee signifie to be truth, as wittnesse our names

James Kermot
Wm: Kelly

---- 29th 1663

[2 pages previously]
Jule[?] ye 2d 1666/
More aded to the Invent of Donll Joughin wch is not in my custody vizt for
honny ….. 3s – 4d
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #50 Maughold, of Ewan Christian, wife Isabel Christian is alive, dated 8
December 1663:
Summary: children Robert, Edmund, Catharine, daughters Mary & Elizabeth died in Ireland, son in law Arthur
Moore, John Gelling’s daughter (mother is dead) is due 7 pounds from her grandfather; Robert Kairnoghen
[??later became Cosnahan] is mentioned
SEE will of daughter: Ar W 1657 #49 Maughold of Isabel Christian who died about 1649 in Ireland, intestate:
Summary: siblings are Robert, Ed, Catharine (married to Arthur Moore), and Margaret Christian
SEE also will of daughter Catharine’s mother in law: ArW 1660 #37 Bride, of Elizabeth Moore alias Thompson,
died before 11 February 1659/60: Summary: husband William Moore is alive, eldest son Arthur Moore, son
Nicholas, dau Margaret, dau in law Catharine Christian, granddau Margaret Cowle, son John, son Michael,
grandson Charles Moore

(46)
December ye Eyght day 1663 Maughold

Articles of Agreement made, concluded, and agreed upon by and betwixt
Ewan Christian and Esable Christian his wife of ye pish of KK
Maughall, for the accoyding of all troubles whatsoever for ye fa----
Imprs: Itt is mutually this day agreed upon by ye sd partys that when
so sever God shall call for eytherof them, the longest Liver shall
possesse and enjoy wholly ye dessedents part of goods, and to bee alto=
geather for and to ye use of the Surviver, and no part to ye use of their
children, sve onely sixe pence Legasie apeice to each of
the three viz to their sone Robert Christian sixe pence, to
their sone Edmond, sixe pence, and to their daughter Katherin
sixe pence; All ye rest of their sd goods, as aforesd to ye Longest liver
as Executr In Testimoniall of ye prmisses, and that this is there
Act and deede, they have hereunto subscribed their names Inter=
=changeably ye day and yeare above written

Ewan Christian his mark X
Signed in prsence of Isable Christian her mark X

Patrick Cowle X
John Callow X
Richd ffox

ffeb: the 22th 1663
The above said Articles of agreements are the day and yeare
above said deposed by the wth in said wittnesses to be the
Act and deede of the afforesd Ewan Christian and
Esable his wife, and subscribed by them in theire presents
and this is deposed by them before me Edw: Christian X

feb: 22d
This deede of gift & bargan proved of before ye Dymster is ccepted of
& allowed of by ye Court for & instead of a will: & in regard ye Executrix
is sick & not able to come to ye Court to be sworne ye Gennerall Summer is
to do ye same & to returne it to Record

pbatum et Solvit 1s
Salvo tamen vincuig
suo jure
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[next page]
A pfect Invent of ye Will of Ewan Christian of
Maughold praysed by Willm Cowle, Robt: Callow, Jo: Cork----

and Willm: Callow as ffolloweth
£ - s - d

Itm: 2 oxe …………………………………………….. 3 - --- ----
Itm: 1 cowe wth ye calfe …………………………….. 1 – 10 – 00
Itm: halfe a cowe ……………………………………… 00 -12 - ---[torn]
Itm: one cowe ………………………………………… 1 - --- - ---
Itm: one steare and halfe a heiffer ……………………. 11 – 17 – 00
Itm: halfe a horse ……………………………………… 11 – 14 – 00
Itm: halfe a mayre & halfe a colte …………………….. 00 -10 – 00
Itm: one mayre and acolte ……………………………. 1 -10- 00
Itm: halfe a mayre and halfe a fillie …………….…….. 00 – 12- 6
Itm: foure broad geese & gander wth 19 yongenes ye halfe of them 00- 2 ----
Itm: ye halfe of 26 sheepe yonge & old woole and lamble 1 – 6 – 00
Itm: new & old fledges 15 new and old blanketts halfe of them 1 – 00 – 00
Itm: 1 feder bed & bouster ………………………….. 00 – 15 – 00
Itm: sheets new & old and halfe a table cloath ………. 00- 10 – 00
Itm: 1 cushin & halfe a table cloath ………………….. 00 – 00 – ---
Itm: in pewder new & old …………………………….. 00 – 8 – ---
Itm: all ye barells and smale vessells halfe of them ….. 00 – 10 – ---
Itm: 2 quarts of hempe ………………………………… 00 – 2 – ---
Itm: ffishinge netts halfe wth boyes & towes …………. 00 – 4 – 00
Itm: halfe a horse hide and other old things …………… 00 – 00 – ---
Itm: 3 boules of barley ………………………………… 00 – 15 – ---
Itm: 3 firletts mault ……………………………………. 00 – 9 – ---
Itm: one firlett Rye ……………………………………. 00 – 2 – ---
Itm: 2 boules oats ……………………………………... 00 – 4 – ---
Itm: halfe an old ffishinge boate ye deads pte therof … 00 – 9 – ---
Itm: 4 yarde of rowe cloath …………………………… 00 – 4 – ---

Debts to be deducted out of this Invent as ffolloweth
due to John Gellins daughter from her Grandfather a---- ---- [torn]
7£ wch Doth appeare in her mothers Invente and bonds ------ [torn]
allsoe 3£ 7s layd out in other Debt by ye Comptrlers ----- [torn]
Itm to ye More 13s to Quarke ye manservant 14s to tho------[torn]
10s to ye maid sarvant 15s to yeboy 4s to ye wacker 1s ----[torn]
Cowle 1s 6d for breaking a dore through ye Gapell ….. 6d ------[torn]
for drinke upon his burainge day 5s note yt the above sd --------[torn]
and ye debts ffollowinge is to bee deducted out of ye whole
of ye sd Ewan Christian and his wyfe joyntly and w-----[torn]
out of ye whole goods betwine them

pledges for ye above sd Invent
accordinge to lawe Arthur Moore

& Robert Christian
note ye goods in Arthur Moore hand
are hear onto anexed in a smale paper
and ye rest in ye hands of Robt: Christian -----
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[next page]
Arthur Moore entereth his claime against ye executors of
Ewan Christian his father in law, for wt goods is due to him
& his wiffe by the death of her sisters Mary & Elizabeth
Christian who died in Ireland: & craveth tryall
Sepber the 27th 1664

[next page]
A note of what I have got
of my father in laws goods
Impr: one old horse & a colte
two cowes and a steere
six sheepe and halfe a tub
three ffledges new and old
five blanketts new and old
one fedder bed and bouster
two sheets & halfe an old sheet
three pewder dishes & a quarte
a chamber pott
a chushin
two barrells and a firkin
a watter can and 20 pigens
4 quarts hempe
one boule and 7 pottells barley
2 boules oats 9 pottells Rye
8 yards Rowe cloath
a brasse candellsticke
an old table called ye cubort
one post of an old bed steed
Reciveed by mee

Arthur Moore

[on a slip of paper, several pages later:]
James Crenell indebted to Robert Kairnochen the seume
of foure shilling 3d

Mor [or ‘Noe’] I the sd Robert entreth upon the executor of Ewan Ch------[torn]
the somme of 6s sixe shillings 1d in the behalfe of ye child

6th Court (47) (1)

At a Court holden at KK Christ Leyayre ye 28th of June 1664
before the Revered Ordinary Isaac Lord Bips of Man &
Mr. Rob: Parre, Sr Hugh Cannell et John Huddlestone
Registd:
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May the 21th 1664

Charles Cannell & Mally Cotter have deposed before Mr:
Vicar Cannell yt Robt: Caine called Christian Brew
a bitch: therefore censured according to ye ancient Custom
to weare ye bridle when ye ordinares shall appoint, & to confess
his error & put his finger upon his mouth & say tong

Ballaugh prsentments (2)

The prsentments of ye chapter quest of Ballaugh ------[torn]
namely Phinlo Craine Tho: Craine Addam Cottiam
Gilbers Cowley as followeth the 29th of June 1664

Who present upon common fame yt Margret Carrett
went to one Ewan Corkill a Sorcerer for charms
Alsoe Jo: Steane for a charme to his wife &
Phinlo Quaile or his brother Jo: Quaile for a charme
for Wm MacYlreay his wife & Jo: Corlett for ------[torn]
father Dollin Corlett and severall others upon
complaint fo Tho: Cowley, and Wm Bodaugh also
sought to him for a charme to cure his disease
some parte of these ye sd Sorcerer confesse
Parson Parre yt yay came to him to remedie ----[torn]
cure as aforesd

(3)
KK Maughall 1664 June ye 13th 1664

prsented by ye old Chapter Quest
In ye halfe yeare ending at St Markes Day last

Jo: Cottiam for harrowing upon Easter Tuseday, as also
plowing upon St: Marks day
Christian Kneen for scowling (or rayling) on ye Sabbath day
Ro: Kernaughan for putting his servants to draw watter
for Brewing on the Sabbath day
Jo: Curghey for ye like
Tho: Kealwey for ye like
Nicholar Christian for ye like

Willm: McLeyreah his mrk X
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Daniell Callow his mrk X
Jo: Quark his mrk X
Jo: Xstian Quaker in prison

(4)
[The following has been crossed out:]
Curia habita in Ecclesia St Trynitatis Leyayre cora Reverand ----
Isack Episco: et Robt: Parr John Harrison et Hugous Cannell
officiall: et nenon John Huddlestone Regist: p Archde:
28th die June 1664

7th Court
At a Court holden in KK Bride the 21th of May 1664
before Parson John Harrison Vicar General & John Huddlestone
Register for the Archdeacone

Archdeacon Will 1663#51 Andreas, of Christian Quark alias Martin, dated 15 April 1664:
Summary: husband John Quark, mother & father in law are alive, mentioned are Edward Quark, Phinlo Martin,
William Martin, Sr John Huddlestone

Andrews (5)

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Christian Martin
beareinge date the 15th of Apll 1664: ffirst she commited her soule
to God & her body to Christian buriall; Itm: I leave to my mother
a cow & a boule of barly; Itm: to the poore halfe a fir: of oate meale
a fir: of barly & wt else is needful therewith; Itm: I leave to Edward
Quark 5s; Itm: I leave to my father in law all yt is in his hands
of my pirior[?]; Itm: to ffinlo Martin a heffer of 2 yeeres old; Itm:
to Sr: John Huddlestone a mutton; It: to William Martin a yonge calfe
now a yeere old; Itm: I constitute & ordaine my loveinge husband
John Quark my true & lawfull executor of all ye rest of my
goods moveable & unmoveable & I leave him allso my sole -----
est in all my lands dureinge the tenure & time of 10s after my
disease

The executor sworne in Court
testes: Willm Martin Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

John Huddlestone jurati pbatum et Solvit 1s

The Invent to be brough in within a moneth times sub paena 20s ad usum
domini: pformed in ye leafe following
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[next page]
(6)

These are to certifie, that Christian Martin left to her mother the
petticoat her mother gave her, and all the rest of her close linen
and woollen and charged her husband to see the same pformed & to
wittnes the same to be a truth wee have caused out names to be
subscribed this xxviijth of June: 64

Testes Edm: Quark
ffinloe Martin

[on a slip of paper, see Archdeacon Will 1663 #50 Maughold, of Ewan Christian, dated 8 December
1663]
James Crenell indebted to Robert Kairnochen the somme
of foure shilling 3d

Mor [or ‘Noe’] I the sd Robert entreth upon the executor of Ewan Ch------[torn]
the somme of 6s sixe shillings 1d in the behalfe of ye child

[next page]
Andrews June ye 10th 1664 (7)

This is a true Invent of what goods Christian Martin left
unto her husban John Quarke being ye Executr
The which wee have praysed by ye vertue of our oaths

£ - s - d
Inprimis half a fledge ………. 0 – 3 – 0

It: Land yt are Intacks It: smale linene cloath ………. 0 – 3 – 0
close norjaughon – 1s rent It: 2 quoats and a weasquoat … 0 -7 – 0

It: half a pound of glax & a pound of cride[?] 0 – 7
In ye Aire ..xd[10d] rent It: half a platter ……………… 0 -1 – 9
in KK Christ Leyayre ..6s rent It: one old oxe ……………… 1 – 6 – 0
given in by Jo: Quarke It: ye 3 pt of a steare 3 years old …0 – 6 – 8
feb 9, 1673 It: ye 3 ptof a heffer one yeare old 0 – 2 – 8

It: a meare 7 yeare old & another 4 yrs 2 – 10 – 0
It: dj crope of corne in Ballalieg unpriced

As wittnesse our names
Patrick Kneale his X mark
Will: Martine his X mark
Robert Kneale his mark X

pledges secunda forman legis
John Quark X
ffinlo Quark

Archdeacon Will 1663 #52 Andreas, of William Sayle, dated 24 April 1664, wife Margaret Christian
is alive:
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Summary: brother Randle Sayle, brother Philip Sayle sister Nelly Kee, wife Margaret Christian is alive, dau Ann
Sayle, youngest son Edward Sayle, eldest son Charles Sayle, owed from Kathe: Cotter alias Christian 2s [other
people owe him money], brother Thomas is dead and money is owed to Thomas
See also will of brother Thomas: Arch Will 1663 #56 Bride of Thomas Sayle: brother William Sayle, sister Ellin,
his employer Mr. Daniel Christian, brothers Philip & Ramdle Sayle are exec; sister in law Margaret Sayle als
Christian widow & her dau Ann Sayle, brother John , father is dead before 28 Dec 1665 & made a will
See also will of brother Philip: Archd Will 1669 #115 Bride of Philip Sayle: brother Randle Sayle, son John Sayle,
wife is alive
See also will of brother John: Archd Will 1658 #53 Andreas: brother William, brother Randle, brother Philip,
brother Thomas, mother is alive

(8)
This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Willm: Sayle dated
ye 24th of Apll: 1664: who commited his soule to God & his body to Christian
buriall; It: hee left to ye poore a boule of mault & wt else is needful
therwith; It: I leave to my brother Randell my suite of cloath of
black russet, & a sheepe; It: to my brother Phillip my shues &
stockings & 2 sheepe; It: I leave to my sister Nelly Kee 1s; It:
I leave to my deere wiffe 30s in money, or his pt of the mayre; It:
I constitute & ordaine my daughter Ann Sayle my true & lawfull
executrix of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable & she
yeeldinge & paying unto my yongest sonn Edward Sayle ten pounds; It: I
leave to my eldest sonne Charles Sayle my pt of all my lands
wtsoever: halfe the crope of corne: & my part of all geeres
& necessaries wtsoever yt belongs to the working of my lands:
& allso his choyce of 2 fillies; It: I leave to Will Sayle 1s, & to Will Quark 1s;
It: he left to his eldest sonn his best shuite of cloath & his cloak; It: to Willm Xstin his hatt;
depts. due to the testator from Willm Brew 4£ for wch yr is land in
mortgage; due from Donnell Christian 45s; due from Willm
Christian 40s; depts. due from Ewan Christian 7s; due from
Kathe: Cotter alias Christian 7s; due from Phillip Kinly 5s;
due from Willm Cowne 1s – 6d; due from John Sayle 1s 2;
from Edwd Lawson 1; due to me from my sister Nelly 3s

halfe of these depts. due to ye mother: 9£ - 10s – 8d
testes: Willm Sayle

Willm: Quark jurati
The Executor sworne in Court
And the mother sworne to bring in a pfect Invent

Solvo tamen vincuig pbatum et solvit 1s
suo jure

The Invent to be brought in within 14 daye or a month time, sub paena 20s ad usum
domini

Whereas yr was due to my brothers 13s I declare, yt I paide ye rest of the Close
for ym 8 yeeres wch amounts to ye some of 26s or thereabouts & quits my brothers
from clameinge any thinge of my executor, if ye law afford it

due to ye executors of my brother Tho: of his child pt of goods & in my hand … 1£ - 7s – 0d
due to my brother Randle Sayle 2s or 2s – 6d I know not well whether
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June ye 28th 1664
Joh: Woods entereth his claime against ye executors of Will Sayle for ye some
of 5£ - 17s – 4d due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
[See will of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride:]
Donnell Christin junrof Ballamin pledge
for Ales Lace: ys to be aded to Donll
Lace Invent

Jan: ye 22d 1664
Edward Kneele entereth his claime against ye executors of
Willm Sayle for ye sume of 6s – 6d due dept as he will make
to appeare & craveth tryall

May ye 17th 1665
Phillip Sayle & Randle Sayle entereth yr claime against ye execurs of
yr brother Willm Sayle for ye just sume of 3£ - 3s – 6d & ye three pts of
a heffer all due dept as they will make to appeare & craveth tryall etc:

[next page]
(9)

A perfict Inventory of the goods of William Sayle
praised by foure sworn men vidz Will Christine, Will Quontt[?, ?Quark]

Philip Sayle, William Sayle
Imprimis: in cattel

vij fore stere[?] and three heffers
It: the execut part iij £[?]
It: the execut part of fore encalf cowes and three café iij £
It: the execut part of three fa----- cowes fifty s
It: two heffers and three steeres the executor part is fifty s
It: the execut part of ij oxen is forty s
It: the execut part of three mayres fifty iij s 4d
It: the exeut part of three coulte xxxs [30s]
It: the execut part of horses x£ [10£] 4s iiijd
It: the execut part of viij sheepe and viij lambs xiij hogges and more in sheepe xiij fifty iijs 4d
It: in geese iiij: price three s
It: three sheete price xijs
It: xxxxxxxxxgh sheet price xxxxxs
It: three course sheet and an old blanked price 4s
It: two blankets and one fledg price xiijs
It: on webb of linen yoarne unweeved vijs
It: -----d iij yearne of poune price xiijd
It: on seck dj seck iijs
It: the execu: part of one fledge and on canves xijs
It: fore neew blanket price xxiiijs
It: on stone of woole price vjs
It: on dimdi--- a bed and di baster[?boulster] viijs vjd
It: execut part of certaine vessels viijs iijd
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It: certaine smaller vesells price vijs
It: the execut part of a smoothing yron xijd[12d]
It: in sh----es and o------e and one --------- ijs
It: dj of --------beer[?] and ij s----eas iiijd
It: dj firing pann price xijd
It: dj on gridell and the ba----- st---e xd[10d]
It: on pordell[?] cheese price vd
It: half and y----- pot price iijs
It: in oate vij bouls price xvs
It: in barley three f----lete price ixs[9s]
It: certane stikes price viijd
[next page]
It: in dj of a cu----- price xijs sum: 30£ - 9s - xjd
It: in dj of a silver spone price xvd
It: few peeuer spons price iijd
It: dj of a s--- price xiiijd
It: in money iiij£ xs[10s]
It: in mault iijs viijd
It: in spende price xiiijd

The goods in ye executrix owne hand & hath given pledge secunda
forman legis Will Christian Bride & Will Sayle

Archdeacon Will 1663 #53 Bride, of James Crenilt, died about 24 March 1664, wife Joney Christian
is alive & pregnant:
Summary: wife Joney Crenilt als Christian is pregnant, son John Crenilt, brother John Ratcliffe (who refused to be
supervisor) & brother in law William Ratcliffe supervisors; court made husband of sister Catharine Crenilt
supervisor. Several claims made by 1) Mr. Stevenson Receiver & William Ratcliffe moare, 2) Mr. Stevenson
Receiver & John Ratcliffe moare, 3) Sir John Huddlestone, 4) Kathe: Sayle alias Daugherty [?for Daugherty als
Sayle], 5) others

(X [10]) At a Court holden in KK Bride July ye 29th 1664 before John Harrison ----
Gennerall & John Huddlestone Regist: for ye Archdeacon

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of James Crenilt
who depted this life aboute ye24th of March 1664 ffirst hee com=
mited his soule to God & his body to Christian burial; It: I leave
to ye poore a boule of mault & a fir: of wheat; It: I leave to my wiffe
10s; It: I leave to ye child upon her beareing 20s & if the child dye
before it come to lawfull yeeres, then the said 20s is to returne toher
my said wiffe Jony Christian alias Crenilt; It: it is my will yt
all yt is left after my Lord is paide shall returne & fall to my
son John Crenilt who I ordaine my executor; It: I leave to
him my said sonn John an oxe out of ye whole; It: I constitute &
appoint my brother John Ratclife & my brother in law Willm:
Ratcliffe supvisors of ys my last will & testament

testes Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
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Kathe: Crenilt lias Cowle
Margt Christian jurati
Jony Crenilt John Ratcliffe have refused ye Supvisorshipe

and the Court have ordered the sd sisters Kathe husband
being ye next of kinred upon ye father side supvisors
& sworne in Court the 9th of July 1664

The Invent to brought in wthin 14 days pbatid est et solvit 6d
sub paena 10s ad usud domini

Rob: Carnahan claime 2 leafe before
[on a slip of paper amongst will 1663 #51 Andreas of Christian Quark als Marktin; see also
Archdeacon Will 1663 #50 Maughold, of Ewan Christian, dated 8 December 1663]
James Crenell indebted to Robert Kairnochen the somme
of foure shilling 3d

Mor [or ‘Noe’] I the sd Robert entreth upon the executor of Ewan Ch------[torn]
the somme of 6s sixe shillings 1d in the behalfe of ye child

The Invent of James Crenilt taken & prised by 4 sworne men vizt
John Teere, John Teere Valley, Phillip Crenilt & Will Cowle et Sequitted
Imprs: 5 trases & a kissan old barrells & a tub & smale necessaries ………… 0 – 4s – 0

1 quart of woole 1s - halfe ye brought 1s - 1£ of flax yarne ……….. 8d
a fledge & a pewder dish 3s - a yard of linnen cloth 10d An old canvish 2d
8£ and a quarter of yern 1s-6d a saddle & bridle 2s 4 - dj pott 1s-1d
2 old cars 1s one pair of harrowes – 6d a little linnen wheele 1s 4
1 chagn 1s-4d; an axe a saw 7 hammer 1s a sword 1s halfe 2 old
braunes[?] 10d, dj fledge, dj chist, & dj tubb 2s - 5 geese 2s-4d
It: 1 horse 13s - dj horse 8s-6d It: an oxe & a heffer 2£-3s-0d
It: dj oxe 13s; It: 1 mutton 2 sheepe 2 lambs 76s; halfe ye tabb 1s
It: 3 stooks of barly as 1s ye stook 1£-10s; It: 15 stooks of oats at 6d ye
stoke 7s-6d It: 8 stooks of ry at 8 p stook 5s-4d; It: 5 stooke of wheat
p 8d ye stoke 3s-4d; It: ye pease 2s ; note yt ye fir of barly sould for
3s is aded in ye prise of ye old oxe sum 7£-5s- -----

More aded to ye Invent by Willm Ratcliffe 6s-2d rent Received by him from Dymstr Xtian

pledges secundan forman legis: Ro: Clucas p Willm: Kewne
Willm Kewne pledge p--- Willm Ratcliffe

[next page]
Mar ye 7th 1664

It hath appeared to me ys day under ye receiver Stevenson hand yt James
Crenilt was in debbett ye day of his death unto my honoble Lord xxvijx£ js xjd
whereof appeared to be in ye tenants hands xxj£ soe yt he stands ye in
debbett 6£ 19s 6d

Mr: Stevenson Receiver & Willm Ratcliffe more entereth yr claimes
for & in ye behalfe our honoble: Lord: against ye executor of James Crenilt
for ye just sume of vj£ xixs 6d due dept to our said Lord, as is
made to appeare & craveth tryall dated die prdicta {paid to the Sumer
of ye said debte as appears by his discharge vj- 5s – 1d & ye other 14s 5d is allowed
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him by the said receiver in his wages

ffeb ye 24th 67
Mr: Stevenson Receiver, & John Ratcliff Moare entereth ye claime against
ye said executrs: for ye sume of 15s 7d due dept to our said honoble Lord
as is made to appeare & craveth tryall: dated die prdicta
this debt also was recovered, & paide to the said Moare, as appears under
his hand at ys present
The above said sums, & these followinge are to be deducted out of the
Invent: & also for ye pbaconne 6d & to ye Summer 4d
for 6s shearor to reape the crope for ye Lords use & 5 horses trading in
the corne & 5 men imployed in the worke: the wages referd to ye Court

7ber ye 27th 1664
Sr: John Huddlestone entereth his claime against ye executors
of James Crenilt for 10s & 4 pottles & a quart of barly 3s due
dept for his -----[?tild or tile] as hee will make to appeare & craveth pcesse

9br ye 14th 1664
Kathe: Sayle alias Daugherty entereth her claime against ye executors of James
Crenilt for ye sume of 20s-4 due dept as shee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

9br ye14th 1664
Rolland Corwist[?] entereth against ye execur of James Crenilt for 35s due dept
& craveth tryall

May ye 17th 1665
Phillip Sayle entereth against ye execur of James Crenilt for ye sume
of 24s due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #054 Bride, of Patrick Martin, died 25 April 1664, wife Catharine Kneale:
Summary: eldest son William Martin;mentions John Crebbin; wife Kathrine Kneale, children William (of age),
John, Michael, William & Alice Martin are administrators, next of kindred on the father’s side are supervisors

(xj) Bride Aprill 25, 1664

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testamt of
Pat: Martin, who dyed & mayd his will in pfect
memory the day & yeare abovsd &ct
Inprmis he committed his soule to God & his body to Xtian
buryall &ct
It: hee willed to the poore one firt: malt if the execrs
were able to give it &ct
It: hee bequeathed legasye to his eldest son William Martin
the fourth part of the Crope of Corne, whensoevr hee tooke
possession of his farme &ct
It: hee willed that what goods soevr John Crobbin brought
into his farme hee should peaceably take them away &ct
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It: hee constituted his wiffe sole executx: of all the rest of
his goods moveable & unmoveable & that shee his sayd wiffe
Katherin Kneale should doe her pte to bringe upp his child----[torn]
soe well as shee could; & that shee knew herselfe the debts
& to pay the Creditrs: as farre as his goods would reach;
In regard yr was noe legasie left to the children or
valuation of 6d apeece, therefore the Chu-----[torn]
hath ordered his said children vizt Willm: John: Mi----- [torn]
Willm: & Ales Martin administrators & ye elder son being
at lawfull yeres is to be sworne supvisor of the children -----[torn]
age: & also ye next of kinred one the father side -----[torn]

Testes: John Crobbin
Ewan Christin

The mother is sworne in Court to bring in a pfect Invent & to be -----[torn]
to ye children Solvo tamen pbatud et solvit 2d

vincuig suo jure

Invent taken & priced by foure sworne men according
to lawe xd £ s
Inprmis dim fledge, dim: blankett ………………………. 0 – 3 -8
It: dim: course sheete dim: tub, ij piggins and

dim: cans ……………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: two parts of an old horse ………………………………. 0 – 2 – 8
It: the two pts of three steeres …………………………….. 0 – 13 – 0
It: two ptes of iij sheepe …………………………………….. 0 – 1 - -----[torn]
It: ye 4th pte of draught & ij teares ………………………… 0 – 0 - -----[torn]
It: dim: a sacke …………………………………………….. 0 – 0 - -----[torn]

summ tot: 1 – 3 - -----[torn]
Debts to bee deducted out of the abovsd

Invent …….. 0 – 10 – 0

pledges secundan forman legis Will Kneele & Joh: Crobbin

Archdeacon Will 1663 #055 Bride, of Ewan Cottier, dated 18 March 1663/64, wife is alive:
Summary: son William Cotter exec (of age, but goods in his uncle Daniel Cotter’s hands until he turned 21 or 22,
which happened by Nov 1668), 3 children Bahee, Elizabeth/Bessy, & Katherine Cotter; wife alive; supervisors are
William Christian & brother Daniel Cotter. Bahee (apparently single in 1692) & Elizabeth (md to John Lace by
1692) rec’d their legacies paid by brother William due them by their father’s death.

See also his daughter Archd Will 1712 #37, Bride, of Bessy Lace als Cottier: died mid January 1711/2: only dau
Esther Lace(of age); husb John Lace

Mar: aboute 18th of Mar: 1663

The last will & testament of Ewan Cotter who commited
his soule to God etc; It: to ye poore 1 fir 3 halfe fir: mault & wt
bread & flesh was usefull herewith & a fir: of wheate; It: I leave
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to my 3 children vizt Bahee, Bessey & Kathe Cotter 2s apeece
legasie & constituted & ordained his sonn Willm: Cotter executor
of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable wtsoever
It: hee willed yt if his should have the lands in her custody
for ye terme of 21 or 22 yeares of age if it could bee; It: leave ye croft
yt was set before, to ym to be sett again to pay his depts.;
I leave supvisors of my children Willm Christian junior & Donnell Cotter
his brother

testes Ewan Christian
Kathe: Christian jurati
Margt Waterson

The mother sworne to bringe in a pfect
Invent & to be true to her children
& Donnll Cotter one of ye overseers
is allso sworne to bringe in a pfect Invent
& to see the children sustaine noe losse
& damage

Solvo tamen vincuig, suo jure
pbatud et solvit 1s

1664
Phillip Sayle entereth his claime against ye executor of Ewan Cotter for the
some of 20s due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall June ye 28th
this is satisfied one ye childrens pt

John Goldsmith entereth his claime against ye said executors for ye some of
32s – 6d due dept as hee will make to appear ye children pt paid & 4d for enters

July ye 4th 1664: Mark Christin entereth against ye execr of Ewan Cotter for ye 30s due dept
as hee will make to appeer & craveth tryall all one ye childrens pt & satisfied

July ye 5th 1664: Donnell Cotter entereth against ye said executrs: for 29s due dept & craveth tryall
the childrens halfe satisfied

July ye 5th 1664: Margt Cotter entereth against ye said executor for 20s due dept & craveth tryall
the childrens pt satisfied { pd to ye poor at allhallatide a

Margt: Xstin for 3s – 6d satisfied by ye children { boule of corne …. 5s
paid Michell Cowle for ye children … 3s – 6d { pd Phillip Joughin … 2d
pd the Moare ……… 2s – 0 pd Church dues … 2s – 5 It: paid to

Michell Kneele ….. 1 – 0

Richard Sansbury entereth his claime against ye executors of Ewan
Cotter for ye some of 1£ 12s due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall May the 21th 1664 pd in ye childrens behalf 12s
Febr: ye 9th 1664

Gilbt: Lace entereth his claime against ye executors of Euan Cotter
for ye some of 20s due dept as hee will make to appeere & craveth psses

the children p halfe satisfied
Richard xxxxxxx entereth a xxxxxx xxxxx
Rob: Carnahan[?] claime before in tot: 7s pd 3s for ye children
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[next page]
Nor ye xjth 1668: this day the executor: Willm Cotter have acknow
ledged himself fully satisfied & pd all such goods as was in anywise
due to him by the death of his father & was in ye custody of his
uncle Donll Cotter, & doth acquit & discharge his saide uncle
& pledges: & he the said Willm gives in counter band[?] for ye
forth coming of his sisters goods & now delivered into his custory:
pledges Joh: Sayle & Charles Sayle

August ye 4th 1664
Marke Cross entereth his claime against ye executor of Ewan
Cotter for ye some of 7s due dept & craveth tryall - the whole
satisfied one ye childrens pt

Novr: ye 14th 1664
Donnll: Joughin entereth his claime against ye executor of Ewan Cotter for
ye sume of 16s due dept as hee will make to appeere & craveth tryall - 8s satisdied

----[torn] ye 14 ---64: Willm Quarned[?] claimeth of ye exectr: of Ewan Cotter 3s-3d due dept
& craveth tryall

----e[torn] 1664 ye 14: Ann Christian entereth her claime against ye exer of Ewan Cotter
for ye some of 7s due dept

May ye 28th 1665
More aded to ye Invent of Ewan Cotter, by Donll: Cotter Imprs:
1 coffen … 0 – 1s – 8d; 1 pott … 0 – 5s – 0d; 1 bedsted …xxxx. 8d
1 chaire 1s – 8d; It: 1 rackentree … 0 – 10d; It: 1 skoid [or ‘shoid’] … 0 – 10d
It: 1 candlestick these for corbs sum 10s; It: ye 3d pt of ye cropp
of corne is yet not priced; 1 beddsteed 1s – 8d
pledges ut antra:
Depts to be deducted out of ye said Invent: Impr: Church dues … 3s – 6d
It: ye Lords rent ……. 3s – 6d

[next page]
(12) KK Bryde 1664

A true & pfect Inventorie of ye goods movable & unmovable
of Ewan Cotter praysed by Willm Christian, Donold Christian
Phillip Joughin & Mitchall Kneale as foloweth
Inprims: dj feather bed, dj 2 bolsters …………….. 0 – 12[?] – 0
It: dj 2 fleadges dj 2 white blankets ……………… 0 – 10 – 6
It: dj 2 ould blankets, dj course sheete ……………. 0 – 1 – 4
It: dj rugge, dj ould fleadge ………………………… 0 – 1 – 9
It: dj course sheete, 2 yeards of linen cloath ……… 0 – 2 – 6
It: some woolen yorne, some woole ………………. 0 – 1 – ob
It: 1 pewter dish 2 trenchers ……………………… 0 – 1 – 10
It:1 sacke …………………………………………… 0 – 2 – 4
It: dj tub, dj churne, dim stoned, dj 3 barrells ……. 0 – 3 – 6
It: dim: ould combe, dj -----ke hogshed ………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: dj litle wheeles, 1 rope, dj 3 sicles ……………… 0 – 1 – 9
It: dj hatchet, dj 2 hamers, dim: chishell ………….}
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It: dj ager some certeine nayle …………………..} 0 – 1 – 6
It: some porke, dim: kisan, dim: basket …………… 0 – 1 – 4
It: dim: smale vessels, dj ould barrell ……………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 2 earthen pots …………………………………… 0 – 0 – 4
It: 4 trences ye 4th pte of a draught …………….. 0 – 1 – 2
It: ye 3d pte of a plowe fishing lines ye hookes …. 0 – 2 – 2
It: hearing nets boys & corkes …………………….. 0 – 7 – 0
It: dim: 2 heds sives & weights …………………… 0 – 0 – 11
It: dj fir: new salte kj gridle, 1 pd of hempe ……. 0 – 1 – 7
It: 1 carr dj linden[?] dim 3 staddles ………….. 0 – 1 – 5
It: 2 creels 1 sticke ye 3d pte of a grape ………… 0 – 0 – 11
It: paire of harows ………………………………… 0 – 10 – 2
It: ye 2 ptes of 3 oxen …………………………….. 1 – 18 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of 2 cowes & 2 litle hefers …………… 2 – 10 – 0
It: ye 2 ptes of halfe a steere ……………………… 0 – 4 – 8
It: ye 2 ptes of a maire and colte ………....……}
It: ye 2 ptes of a yonge horse ………………….}… 1 – 6 – 8
It: 4 sheepe 4 lambs 2 bups ……………………… 0 – 11 – 6
It: ye 4th pte of a boate & saile ……………………. 0 – 8 – 0
It: ye 4th pte of a brood goose, & goslings ……….. 0 – 2 – 0
the bedsted between ------ pi--- 1 – 8
pledges secunda forman legis The goods in ye hands of Donll Cotter
the other halfe wt belongs to ye children for halfe of ye children & have given
is one the mother pde in ye mothers in pledge Donnell C------
-----[dark] & have given in pledge Will Quark sum…. 9 – 10 – 4 – ob

debtles…2 – 5 – 7d

[next page]
Wee Bahee Cottar and Elizabth Cotter do hereby ac=
knowledge or selves to be fully satisfied & pd by or Brother
Wm Cotter for all such goods as became due to us by or
ffathers death; and do herby exonerate and discharge
him or said Brother of the same witness or Subscripcon this
5th day of May 1692

Bahee Cotter her marke X
Testes Elizabeth Cotter her marke X

Dan: Christian
John Curghey

May ye 8th 92
The above Bahee Cotter & Jon: Lace
in behalf of his wife ye above Bessye
Cotter came this day before me and aknow
ledged ye above dyscharg to be their act
and deed

Ita testor Jon: Christian V.G.

Archdeacon Will 1663 #56 Bride, of Thomas Sayle, died 17 December 1663:
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Summary: brother William Sayle, sister Ellin, his employer Mr. Daniel Christian, brothers Philip & Ramdle Sayle
are exec; sister in law Margaret Sayle als Christian & her dau Ann Sayle, brother John , father is dead by 28 Dec
1665 [if not some time before]

See also will of brother William: Archdeacon Will 1663 #52 Andreas, of William Sayle: brother Randle Sayle,
brother Philip Sayle, sister Nelly Key, wife alive, dau Ann Sayle, youngest son Edward Sayle, eldest son Charles
Sayle, owed from Kathe: Cotter alias Christian 2s [other people owe him money], brother Thomas is dead and
money is owed to Thomas

See also will of brother Philip: Archd Will 1669 #115 Bride of Philip Sayle: brother Randle Sayle, son John
Sayle, wife is alive

See also will of brother John: Archd Will 1658 #53 Andreas: brother William, brother Randle, brother Philip,
brother Thomas, mother is alive

(13) Bride Decr 17, 1663

In noie dei amen I Tho: Saile sicke in body but whole in mynd
& pfect memory (praised be Gd) make my last will & testamt:
as followeth; Imprmis I committee my Soule to Gd & my body to
Xtian burall &ct It: I leave William Saile & Ellin my sistr
6d a peece legasye; It: I leave to my Mr. Daniell Xtin 10s wages
wch he ought mee & xs[10s] more to it, to make xxs[20s]. It: I constitute
& ordayne my brothers viz Phillip Saile & Ranold Saile my
true & lawfull execrs of all the rest of my goods moveable
& unmoveable & to see mee buryed in KK Andres Church
by the alter &ct

testes: Donald Xtin The executors sworn in Court
Bahy Costen Jurati solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Margt Xtin juratus pbatud et solvit 1s

Invent: Imprmis in John Xtins hands of money xxxs a qter of
a heiffer 3£ - 6s

It: in Wm Saile hands 40s & a qter of a heiffer
This Invent to be pfected within 14 days sub paena 10s ad usum domini
pledges secunda forman legis

Willm Howland &
Willm Sayle

Mark Cross enterth his claime against ye executor: of Tho Sayle
for ye summ of 1s 4d due dept & craveth tryall
8ber ye xjth 1664

Mar: ye 28 1665:
Margt Sayle alias Christian & her daughter Ann Sayle executrix of Willm Sayle

entereth yr claime against ye executrs of Tho: Sayle for ye sume of 45£[?] due
dept as they will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
Decemr ye 28th

These are to certifie yt by authoritie from parson Harrisonn: I have
taken ye oaths of Phillip Sayle & Randle Sayle wth lawfull compurgation
who have deposed yt there is due to ym by the death of yr brother
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Tho: Sayle from yr brother Willm Sayle fortie shillings & a browne
heffer, wch was set forth upon halfe ye increase, for yr brothers John use
& allso 8s yt is due to him ye said Phillip from his said brother Willm in
ye behalfe of his brother John; and allso 2s-6d yt he lent his said brother
Willm: And Randle Sayle have further deposed yt yr is due to him
from his said brother Willm 7s-6d, and it is allso agreed upon at ye
takeinge of yr oathes, yt they freely bestow upon ye Executor wt pt
of ye said heffer is claimed of her: ys is a truth as witnesse my
subscription ye 28th of Decemr 1665
ffees laide out by ym the said Phillip Joh: Huddlestone Regist:
& Randle Sayle to ye Summer 1s
for a coppia of yr fathers will … 6d
& for ys certificat ………………6d

Mr Deemstr ys difference now sworne hath beene hard before temporall
& Spirituall & approved off, therefore execution for the deads pte
is granted by us & the like for the livings pte is desired from you
noe more at ye tyme but yors to love & serve verte
Janu: 1, 1665 Joh Harrison

[next page]
The execrs have maid a pay payment for there ptes & would have done that before
but that there mother advised them not to do it the cause in
difference was fully hard & determined by both Spirituall and
temporall and subscribed by the govr and us as, on record appeareth
the wiffe is a wrangler & thinks to swagger the plantiffe out or
weary them in the suite, thinking therby to drawe them to bate her
some thinge of the recovery, or else she intends surprise the
offices:, thinking that they have forgotten what they have done
for if the deads pte be due, the livings pte must bee also; &
thus much I thought good to put you in mynde off
febru: 25 – 65 yors Joh Harrison

[next page]
To the Reverend Parson John Harrison, Vicar Generall
The humble Appeale of Margrett Xstian & Ann Sayle
Sheweth how yt yor Appealeants are comitted by yor order
to St Germans prisson as they conceave contrary to the
Right Course of law in as much in the first place
that Daniell Xstian was Admitted of to be a wittnesse
to Thomas Sailes will he beinge a stranger to him and
ptends to have 20s legacie, Secondly that Bahy Costene was approved
of as wittnesse to the said prtended will who was not calld
to be a wittness, nor any wittnesse layd on hir for she was
as she have declared since not in the same end of ye house
and yt a partissicon wall was betwixt them and againe
we hold ourselves agreeved in that we are ordered to
pay 47s by the said will Whearas itt is aparant by his
Brother Will that there was due to him but 30s att the most
Therfore to the Right Reverend father in God Isaac Lord Bishop
of this Isle and Govrnor of ye same to have the said execucion
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layd aside till his Lordship com to have a hearing of ye same
and this with then liberty and favorable acceptance of them
Appeale granted they shall for ever pray &c

as wittness their hands
this 16th of July 1665;

Margret Christian
Ann Sayle

This appeale is humbly accepted off & tyme is
given to the appealant to make her complaint good before
the temporell & Spirituall offices Monday next at Cas---
secone[?] being the 24 of July 64; in the interim shee is to
bee released until ye sd tyme, except ye worpfull govr
shall order the Contrary, July 17, 65

Joh: Harrison

[next page]
Nor ye 15th 1665
The Spirituall officers & myself being togeather
are satisfied by ym yt ye will is lawfully proved
therefore I think fit to returne ys case to ye Spirituall
officers & they to act therein according to law: &
if ye petitior can prove any thing against ye witnesses
ye petitior: may enter hir action against ym for ppary
at the Common law or otherwise
And ys in regard yt all appeales to Hen: Nowell
his Lordship is referd to me & the
vicars gennerall

ffor as much as the appeale of Margt Christian widow touch
ing ye pbatione of Tho: Sayle will, beinge hard by the
governor & Spirituall officers, & found to be lawfully proved: & all appeales to
the Lordship beinge referd to yr worshipfull Governor, & the vi
car gennerall to be examined & determined b ym, wee therefore
order her ye said widow, & ye executor of her husband, to pay unto
the executors of Tho: Sayle all the goods moveable & unmoveable
yt was due to ym by ye death of yr said brother Tho: Sayle remaineing in yr hands: forth=
with, or els to be commited into St Germans prison & yr remaine
till they submit to law dated Nor ye 20th 1665

Hen: Nowell
Robt: Parr
John Harrison

Archdeacon Will 1663 #057 Lezayre, of John Kinread, died 22 December 1663:
Summary: John Cowley, brother Nicholas, brother David; Jane Kinread, Averick Cowley als Kinread exec, John
Quayle, Ann & Margaret Kinread, brother son John, Wm Kinread exec, John Kinread, Marriad Kinread, brother’s
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son, brother David, brother’s son William. Mr. Stevenson & Deemster Edward Christian & Sir Edward Crow are
also mentioned

[Note: This will was disproved and has been crossed out; see the accepted will recorded after all the
controversies were recorded:]

Kk Christ Leayre 22th of Decembr 63
(14)

The last will and testament of John Kinread,
first committed his Soule to God and his bodie
to Christian buriall etc; It: hee bequeathed
unto the poore, at the usuall tyme of the year
1 ferlett of malt and 1 ferlett of oate
meale, and the rest at his executors discreacon
It: hee bequeathed unto Joyne Kinread ----[torn]
halfe a steere, 2 sheepe, And the Land
unto John Quay accordinge to the f-----[hard to read & torn]
will; It: hee bequeathed unto John Kin----[torn]
six pence leagasie; It: hee bequeathed unto
Marod Kinread and Ann 2 sheepe; It: hee
bequeathed unto Margrett Kinread and J----[torn]
halfe Larde[?], and a litill Lambe; Itm: hee bequeathed
unto his Brothers sone 4 sheepe, whereof
3 of the sd sheepe is in his fathers custody
and the other sheepe my execut: is to paye;
It: to my Brother David 2 sheepe
of the fyve hee had of mine; and alsoe I le----[torn]
him one boule of oates, and hee to paye ----[torn]
my executor one ferlett of dry corne; It: ----[torn]
the ministr 1 moutton, It: to Mr Ed: Crowe
one mutton, It: to Mr Ric: Stevenson
one mutton, one goate[?], wch hee had in ----[torn]
caringe; It: hee bequeathed to his Brothren
sone Wm 30s, if hee did take good co----[torn]
and to be payed w/in 2 yeares, and live to----- he----[torn]
is, and take his execut: counsel and advice
otherwise to have none; Itm: to John
Quayle the fouldinge and milke of the go----[torn]
It: hee constituted and ordayned Av----[torn]
Kinread his true and Lawfull exe----[torn]
of all his goods movable, and unmovable.
[next page]
It: it was his will that if the wthin wittnesses
be troubled ----- days a bout my wills pve----[torn]
that they shall have 7d apeece
It: due to him from Jony Cluage one
ferlett of dry corne; It: from Thomas
Kinred 7 potles of cry corne; It: due
to him from Wm Christian 4d, wch h----[torn]
oateth mee, wherof 3d to be-----[hard to read]
to John Cally, and the other pence to t------
of Williams weife
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Testes John Killip At a Court holden at Bp Court
Gilbt: Kinread ye 28th of June 1664 before ye

Reverd: Ordinary & Parson Parre
Vicar Generall

NOTE: The above will was crossed out and not accepted; see below for the accepted will, recorded after
all the recorded controversies and declarations.]

June the 28th 1664
Gilbt Kinred the principle witnesse to this will have upon oath
absolutely denyed it in every pticuler & doth not acknowledge
yt hee hard any of it

June ye 28th 1664
This prtended latter will is made voyde & frustrated because it cannot not
legally be proved & the first will is to take place, unto which Sr Edward
Crow & David Quarke are witnesses; The said prsented will is to noe force
as for ye reason above writen; so allso because of ye declaration of severall
witnesses, yt ye testator then was not in pfect memorie as appears by ye
circumstances expressed in ye severall oathes

Isaac Sod: & Man
9ber ye 2d 1664 Ro: Parre
Bessye Castmint entereth her claime John Huddlestone
against ye execur of John Kinred
for 2s 6d due dept & craveth tryall

---ber ye 2d 1664
Gilbt Kinred entereth against ym for
17 days plowing upon his owne charges

Decr ye 29th 1664: Willm Kneene entereth against ye said executors for 12s due dept & craveth tryall

[next day]
All due respects to our Superiours &:
These are to certifie to whom it may or doth concerne that ----[torn]
whose names ensue, doe hereby certifie and declare that ----- -----
And Tho: Christian came to the house of Jo: Kinred upon the death
bed before sunrise upon St Stevens day & Avricke Kinred with him
And the said Averick desired Thomas Xtian to goe on the wall side of the sd Kinread
And soe desired the sd Kinred to make his will, he replyed he would ----[torn]
likewise prayed them for ye lords sake to give him queitnes; They
said we will, upon that, they went out of doores And
the sd Averick with them, Then the sd John Kinred did -----
chid with John Quaile because hee did not askt of them; to wi----[torn]
Will: McYlcarran & Christian who sent for them to there days
works yett all this would not doe or serve, but shee the said
Avericke would have him the sd Kinred to make another will
upon Sunday beinge the next day followinge wch the sd Kinred
also latly denyed, The sd Averick answered that shee w----[torn]
not give all the while, And shee desired John Killip to
bringe with him Gilbt: Kinred to the sd Kinred, as wittness
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upon Munday morninge next followinge to yt day, and in the
meane tyme the sd Kinred dyed This will I depose upon
oath when there unto called as wittnes my name

John Quaile X
Thomas Kinred doe hereby declare that John Kinred
say unto him, that hee would not break the will, th----[torn]
hee made before ye ministr, nor was noe way myned to
breake the same or make any breach in ye sd will, or
who durst take upon him to breake it, unless it ----[torn]
the touch of men, All the above written will be deposed ----[torn]
oath when there unto called as wittnes our names

Tho: Kinred beinge sworne & examined saith as before mencioned in every
pticuler only saeth further yt is was upon ------x he the said Joh: Kinred
all these words to him & allso saith yt Thomas Kinred X
hee came into ye said house after, & met McYlcarran
& Tho: Christian cominge out of ye house & yt

he went right into ye house & dis----[torn]
the said Joh: Kinred to ----[torn]
to speake to him but the
said Kinred was spee----less &
could not speake yt he might ----[torn]
understood

Tho: Kinred
Apll 26th 1664

Note yt Joh: Kinred hath acknowledged in
ye face of the Court yt Joh Kinread
disceased spoke these words abovesaide
to ym before Tho: McYlcarran & Tho
Christian came then

Note yt Joh Crow said to Wm Calcott in our hearing
yt he would believe nothing, nor wt any honest
man said to him

These examinacon was taken by me, by o----[torn]
given inn out of the Court from -------

May ye 14th 1664
Joh: Huddlestone

Registr:

[next page]
Ann Kinred declareth upon oath yt she hard John Kinred name Averick Kinred to
be his executrix, & yt he left to Willm Kinred 30s; It: 2 sheepe and halfe a stirk
to Jaine Kinred, a sheep to Joh: Quaile 1 sheepe to Ann Kinred a sheepe
to Marriad Kinred, a mutton & a goot to Mr Stevenson; a mutton to Dymster
Edwd: Christian a sheepe to Margt Kinred a lamb to Jaine Kinred & will
saith, yt shee does not say yt he was in pfect memorie: because hee would fa----[fold]
count 5s to be right

Ann Kinred her mark XX

Jaine Kinred declareth upon oath yt she hard him ye said John Kinred in her hearing
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said, yt Averick Kinred was his executrix & nameth many legacies as before
mentioned, but will not declare upon oath yt hee was in pfect memorie at
yt time, because he would faine count 5s to be fight; & further saith yt hee
bid her goe out & bring in a white stone & burie it red hot & it would be well
& said ye 2 & 3 was right; but in ye morneinge when he came to himselfe
confessed yt she had but 5s

Janie Kinred her mark X

[next page]
ffeb: ye 22th 1663

Wee whose names are subscribed are redye to
depose if required, yt upon St Stevens day ----[torn]
being in ye house of Jon: Kinred last deceased
who then was in pfect memorye, wee
wished him yt seeing hee was sicke & not like
to recover, yt hee would prepare himselfe to God
& settle his goods & Estate; who replyed, yt hee
had willed att straight[?] to one pennye, and that
hee had left Avericke Cowly als Kinread all
his goods & Executor Moreover ye first Executor
one Wm: Kinread was by & in place ye same tyme yt
he the deceased spake these words he sayed nothing
against it Willm McYllicarane

Tho: Christian have sworne
verte

The above --------d ptes have sworne everie pticuler a
bovesaid & further saith not
Michael, Apll 20, 1664

[next page]
Phillip Carrett have likewise de
posed & Jon: Killip allso; ye hee was
in pfect memorie the next
day after Willm: McYlcarran
& Tho: Christin was will him
Apll ye 21th 1664

(15) K Christ Leye Ayre 10th of December 63
In the name of God, Amen I John Kinread sicke in
bodie, but whole in mind and of pfect memorie
doe make this my will and testamt: in manner and
forme followeing; first I committ my soule into the
hands of almighty Gd my Creator and Redeemer,
and my bodie to Christian buriall etc; Itm: I leave
and bequeath unto John Cowley and his Brother
Nicholus two gray sheepe, that are upon the showe[?]
dowe; Itm: I bequeath unto my Brother David
all wch hee oaweth mee, beinge two boules of oates,
one ferlett of oatte meale wch comes to 20 ---, the corne
being at a doere[?] waite at that tyme, cesthers[?]
I leave him six pence legasie; Itm: I leave unto
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Jayne Kinread 2 sheepe halfe a steere; Itm:
I leave unto Avericke Kinreade one sheepe; Itm: it is
my will that John Quayle shall have my pte of the
croste, wth the house and corne for six yeeres, and a----[torn]
the exerarad[?] of the sd yeeres, to returne to my exec----[torn]
wth the two ptes of the corne, alsoe I leave unto the sd
Quayle one day moth of hay, wch I haive in Mortgage
until it be released if my execut: have a bo----[torn]
(that it may be kept)wth pte of the sd hoyl[?] Itm: to the sd
Quayle one sheepe; Itm: to the ministr one mutton, It: to
David Quayle one hoagge, Itm: to Ann and Margrett
Kinread 2 sheepe; It: I bequeath unto my Brother son
Jo: six pence to legasie wch six pence his father left mee
in his will, wch I wish my execut to take up, and give
to the sd Jo: It: I constitut, appoynt, and ordayne Wm Kin----[torn]
my true and Lawfull execut of all my goods movable
and unmovable, to the poore one boule of corne and ----[torn]
rest at my executr discretion, ffurther it is my will
that if my execut cannot live peacablly and quiately[?]
amongst his frends that then hee shall sell Lands ----[torn]
all and leave the Countrie, and this will is my will ----[torn]
noe other if that I should live x[10] yearesthe---- ---- ----[torn]
---- ministr to keep it safe

Overseers of my will Edward Crow
and David Quayle

Testes:
Ed: Crowe ministr The executor & Supvisor sworne in Court
David Quayle jurati & to bringe in a pfect Invent within 14 dayes

[next page]
(16)

[crossed out:]
A true Inventorie of all the goods movable and
unmovable of John Kinread due to his exec:
praysed to 1x[9]£ - 17s
It: more xiiij hogs ........... 12s

chancelled

[next page]
A true Inventorie of all the goods movable
and unmovable of John Kinreade due to his
execut: all parysed unto 13£ - 10s
and what more they can fynd out heareafter
It: more a pcell Land of 8d singule rent

Note: a incalfe cow dyed before ye Invent came in price
to 7£ 10s wch is to be deducted out of ye Invent & ----
5 hoggs prized to 5s

The praysrs names & sworne
Joh: Kneene, Gilbt Kinred
Phillip Carret & Willm Killipe

The goods in ye executors hands & hath
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given in pledges ut prdicta
Pledges Tho: Christian X

John Caley The Invent is pfect & nothing eels is to be
David Quaile X aded thereto by ye executors
Willm Kinred

secunda forman legis

[next page]
To the worll Henry Newill ----- and
Deputy Governer off the Isle:
The humble petion off Averick Cowley
Sheweth:

how ye one John Kinred hee bu------layt decease
mayd a will and left yor petion: executor off all his
goods; yet others who pretend a will hath mayd such
allegations to ye Spirittuall judges, as yt ther is noe will
proved as yett nor like to be, which will be ---- ---------
to yor petir prejudice in as much as much off ye goods
being sheepe as inbezilld[?] mayd away, noe body taking
care to looke after ym; which may in time be ye consuming
off ym all; Iff not pervented

Therfore shee humbly begs yt yor worpp will
be pleased to order & command yt ye Spirittuall judges
shall att yr first meeting take ye hearing off both
ye wills; & determin ye same according to Law, wthout
any Delay, so shall shee pray:

At Castle hastin[?] this 21th of Aprill 1664
I require ye Spirituall Judges or such
of them as pply are or ought to prove
ye last will & Testamt: of Jo: Kinred
menconed in this peticon that they doe
forthwith or upon Tewsday next take
a hearing & determine ye same

Hen: Nowell

Archdeacon Will 1663 #58 Lezayre, of Gilbert Quayle, died 12 September 1663:
Summary: bequeathed his brother’s son 6d; executrices Margaret MacYlcarane & Margaret Kewley (their
husbands are William Caley & John Caley, but the will doesn’t indicate which woman belongs to which man).
Witnesses: John Caley (cousin German to William Caley husband of one of the Executrices), Thomas Caley (brother
to John Caley who was married to the other executrix). The two Margarets took care of Gilbert for 20 years. The
will was disproved and Ewan Quayle his brother was made administrator. The stepfather William McYlrea was
made his supervisor per his mother’s will, as were other next of kindred to Ewan made his supervisors

(17) KK Christ 12th of Septembr 1663

The last will and testament of Gilb: Quayle
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first committed his Soule to God and his bodie
Christian burall etc; Itm: hee bequeathed the
ministr: 12d; Itm: he bequeathed unto the poore
one of his choyse beastes, ether oxe or cowes;
Itm: hee bequeathed to his Brothers son 6d
Legasie; Itm: hee bequeathed to them that put him
in his winddinge sheet 2s; Itm: hee constituted
appoyntted and ordayned Margrett MacYlcarran
and Margrett Kewley his true and Lawfull exec
of all his goods movable and unmovable

Testes
Jo: Cally cossen German to Willm Caly husband to one of ye execturices
Tho: Cally brother to John Cally, yt is married to ye other executrices

besides these witnesses yr is ye 20 husband
to ye 2 wives & some other

An Inventorie of the above testators goods
due to his executors Inprmis one oxe in the
keepeinge of Wm Fayle; Itm: in the keeping of
Quayle 2 kines; Itm: in the keepeinge of Finloe
Kermoad 1 cow, one steere
Itm: in the keepeinge of Wm Quayle c y ceeggie[?]
one cowe; Itm: in his sones hands 10s
Itm: in the keepeinge of Wm Quayle sons 1cow
Itm: in the keepeinge of Wm Cowley one cow
Itm: in the keepeinge of Thomas Quayle 1 cow
one steer; Itm: in the hands of Wm Corlett 3 ----[torn]

the rest of the deceadents goods is to bee added --- this Inventory before the
next Court at Michelmas sub paena 20s

This will is deferd till there bee a full Court

[next page]
to the Reverend, Spirituall officers
being desired to declare what we have heard
I Jo: Kinley are ready to depose that some 8 or 9 days
before Gilbert Quayle departed being sicke came into my
house, and tould me that hee was sicke and that
he would make Margrett MacYlcarran and Margret
Kewley his Lawfull executors, because they were
good unto him and that he lived 20 years under
theire Roofe, this I am ready to depose as witnesse

my name Jo: Kinley

I William Kneene are likewise ready to depose, that
ye sd Gilbert Quayle came into my house the Sunday
before he died, the Sunday before the sd Quayle
died I came into his house, and he said into me
that he had noe friends that Looked after him
in his necessity, but the fore sd women, viz: Margret Mac
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Ylcarrane & Marg: Kewley, and if he had more goods
then he have leave it unto them yt for they had
deserved it this is truth as I am ready to depose

Will: Kneene

[next page]
This will being exhibited to this Court & ye parties of each side
desireing yt ye matter be deferred until yt their be a full Court
ye same is granted, In the interim a pfect Inventory is to bee
brought secundum forman legis

pledges for ye forthcommeing of this
Inventory Nicolas Kewley &
William Greene their executors
& administrators

this business is referred to ye Lord
Bispp

Octbr: ye 22d 1664
Mr: John Garrett entereth his claime against ye Administrator of Gilbt Quaile
for a heffer wch hee pmised to ye claimer for freinge him from ye muster as shall
bee made to appeare & craveth tryall

July ye 5th 1664 At Bp Court
Whereas ys Will was exhibited ys day in Court, & the witnesses being found
not legall in regards of yr ------ alliance nor John Kinly or Willm
Kneene testamonie of any validitie in law, therfore the Court hath decreed Ewan
Quaile the next of kin both by father & mother Admynistrator, &
his stepfather Will Mylrea his Supvisor by his mothers will, &
the next of kindred to the said Ewan Quaile Supvisors joyntly with
his said stepfather Solvo tamen vincuig, suo jure

Decretud est et Solvit 1s
An Invent to be brought in wthin 14 days by the
Supvisors sub paena 20s and usud domini

The Supvisors sworne in Court

8ber ye 22d 1664
Willm: Caly entereth his claime against ye executor & overseers of ye Will of
Gilbt Quaile for ye rent of a house 20 yeers being 2s p annum; wch coms to 40s &
pmissed yt hee should have halfe his goods after his discease wch accordinly he willed,
as will make to appear: And allso the said Willm Caly & his wiffe & John Caly & his wife
entereth ye claime against ye said executor & supvisors for ye trouble cost & charges
in looking to ye said Gilbt: in ye height of harmes[?] in time of his sickness & for
funerall charges according to his owne directions, & allso for ye trouble in looking
after his goods, for wch they gave in securitie to discharge ye office & dayly charges
beinge ye space of 14 moneth[?] or yr abouts or over & above ye said 40s beinge
----d moneys as they will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
Tho: Cally examined saith yt Gilbt Quaile bequeath soule to God body to Xstian ----
to ye minster: 2s, to her shd would winde him in ye winding sheet 2s, to Ewan
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Quaile 6d; It: to ye poore a cow

Jo: Cally examined saith

Mar the 23d 1663
Sr: Edwd Crow sworne & examined saith yt when Willm Caly came to
him to desire him to write Gilbt: Quaile will: ye said vicar asked
him wt witnesses had hee to prove ye will, he answered yt he had
but one witnesse & ye other witness John Caly was husband to ye other
executrix, whereunto ye vicar answered I doubt yt will not bee
currant in law: & besides yt saith, yt ys Willm Caly yt came
to write ye will was husband to ye other executrix, & wished
yt his name might be put out of ye will unto wch hee was a witness

Ed: Crow

Parson Robt: Parr askeinge Joh: Caly who was one of
ye witnesse to ye will; whether hee could testifie yt will in question
hee the said Caly answered in the face of the Court: yt he
came in but to part of the will

The Invent of Gilbt Quaile verte
[next page]
The Invent of Gilbt: Quaile taken & prized by Will Clay
John Caly, Willm Kewley & Willm Curlett all of ym sworne ut sequiter
Imprs: 1 oxe ………………. 20s – 0d
It: 1 cow …………………… 20 – 0

Archdeacon Will 1663 #59 Maughold, of Ellin Nicholson alias Curghey, died 16 March 1663:
Summary husband, eldest son & heir Ewan, Joney Kneen (Ellin wants Joney to take care of her 2 children), Joney
Curghey, youngest son William Nicholson, brother Edmond Curghey (sworn supervisor) & his children . 21
November 1664: William Nicholson entereth his claim against the executor of Ellin Churghey for the sum 28s & ye
keeping of a beast for a year.
OTHER WILLS OF INTEREST:

1) E 1670/2 w Bra NICHOLSON, Jony als VINCH LDS film 0991641
2) E 1675-7 w Mau NICHOLSON, Christian als MIRU LDS film 0991643
3) E 1711-2 d Mau NICHOLSON, Catherine als KNEEN LDS film 0991649
4) E 1711-2 w Mau NICHOLSON, John LDS film 0991649
5) E 1721-1 d Bra NICHOLSON, Charles LDS film 0106369

K Maughall (18)
1663
The last will & testamt of Ellin Curghy who departed this
life ye 16th of March 1663 being in pfect memory
Shee bequeathed her Soule to God etc: Itt: shee bequeathed ye choise
of 2 colts to her husband as legasie; To Jony Kneen
a red petticote and smock and her part of a calfe betwixt them
to ye end she might take care of her children in keeping cleane and
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ye like; Itt: To Jony Curghey a silver broach, and her spinning wheele
if her husband pleasd (viz her linnen wheele); Itt: shee bequeathed to
her eldest son and heyre one large chiest and other nessesarys in the house
that belonged to ye Lands; Itt: shee bequeathed to her sayd sone and
heyre the one halfe of ye cropp of corn, the husband upon her demand
consenting to give his halfe also of ye cropp of corn to the eldest sone and
heyre at his latter day; It: shee bequeathed (all debts being paid)
the remainder of ye good to her youngest sone viz William
Nicholson who she ordained executor Itt: in case God called for ye 2 children then 20s and a=
qter of ye cropp of corne to her husband, and her brother Edm: Curghey
and his children to bee executors of her sd children

Edmond Curghy sworne supvisor & ye father is
sworne to be true to his children

testes
Ro: Christian
Jony Christian jurati solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Marg: Carrett pbatud et Solvit 10d

The Goods of ye above descedent praized by 4 sworn men viz Ewan
Corkle, Ro: ffayle, Jo: Christian & Daniell Casemt: £ - s - d
dj a cow & calfe 0£ 18s 0d, dj a ffallow cow 0 – 11s – 6 ………………………… 01 – 09 – 6
dj 2 mares, & one colt ………………………………………………………………. 01 – 07 – 0
The other halfe of all ye other small vessells, old clothes & houshold stuffe........... 02 – 14 – 11
The corbs prized: Imprs one woolen wheele & cards …………………………… 00 – 04 – 0
Itt: one sack 9[?]d …………………………………………………………………... 00 – 0 – 09

Debts to be deducted out of ye above Inventory …………………………………… 00 – 4 – 6
To Jony Kneen ……………………………………………………………………….. 00 – 5 – 0
To Tho: Kealwey 3d ob for ye winding sheet …………………………………….. 00 – 3 - 3
Lords rent 4s Ann Xsian 3d Esable Gilla 3d …………………………………… 00 – 4 - 6
Pat Kirmeen 6d Jo: Watleforth xd ………………………………………………… 0 – 1 – 2
pledges secunda forman legis

David Quaile of Ramsey &
Joh: Kewne

[next page]
Jony Creene entereth her claime against ye executors of Ellin Curghy
for the some of 10s due dept as shee will make to appeare & craveth

9r ye 21th 1664
Will Nicholson entereth his claime against ye execr of Ellin
Churghy for ye some 28s & ye keeping of a beast 2 half years

Archdeacon Will 1663 #060 Maughold, of Mallooney Quark, died 16 October 1663:
Summary: dau Catharine was left the house & land because she took care of him; sons John & William Quark;
wife dead

Kk Maughall (19)
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The last will and Testamt: of Malloony Quark who departed this life about ye 16th 10br 1663
Imprs Hee left his daughter Katherin (because shee staid with him and was assistant to him)
the house and Land; Itt: hee bequeathed to his 2 sonnes Jo: and Wm: Quark vjd
Legasye apeice; Itt: hee said that if eyther of his sd sones would trouble his said
daughter for any thing that was due by their mother, their was then no goods onely
some old vessells and five stocks of Barley, and that their was tenn shillings debt, which
hee paid, soe that if they would pay his daughter vs lett them take their ----- of
ye sd 5 stoacks of Barley; Itt: hee bequeathed his sd daughter Executr: Itt, hee
left his sone Will Quark his 2 suits of cloath

testes solvo tamen vincuig The executor sworne in Court
John Kermoad suo jure
Phillip Castmt jurati pbatum est et Solvit 4d

The Inventory of ye above Testator prized by 4 sworn men Jo: Corkle, Robt Coonilt
and Pat: Cowle, amounts to ye sume of ….. 1£ - 14s – 00d

pledges secunda forman legis
Pat Cowle Summer

Archdeacon Will 1663 #61 Maughold, of William Quark, died intestate about 1 March 1663/64:
Summary: only son William Quark; wife [xxxxx Christian] alive; next of kindred on father’s side Thomas Kermod
sworn supervisor; John Corlett married to the aunt is sworn supervisor; wife’s father is alive; Pledges: Gilbert
Colleish & brother in law Daniel/Donold Christian the son of William Christian of Maughold

(20) Maughall --------[dark]

Will Quark departed this life intested aboute ye first of March
1663 whereof the Court haveinge intelligence have decreed his
only sonn Willm Quark administrator, & the next of kinred upon
ye father side supvisors, viz Tho Kermod & sworne

The mother sworne to bringe in a pfect Invent, in whose hands the
goods is. John Curlett yt is marryed to ye Ant is sworn ye supvisor
in Court

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
to ye mother 1s legasie Decretud et Solvit 1s

Maughall March ye first 1663
The Inventory of the goods of Willm Quark deceased Intestate praized
by 4 sworn men, viz Jo: Cowle, Mitchall Cotter, Robert Looney and
Willm Corteene amounted to ye sume of ….. 2£ - 14s – 6d
togeather wth qter of cropp of corn new sewn
debts to be deducted out of ye above Inventory ……. 00£ - 17s – 6d

The good in the mothers hand &
hath give in

pledges secunda forman legis her father
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Willm Christian & Gilbt Coleish
Gilbt: Coleish one of ye pledges is cleared & Donll
Christian sonn of Will is become counterband

More aded to ys Invent by Tho: Kermod & Willm Christian … 6s – 10d

ffeb ye 27th 1664
Willm Christin entereth against ye execr or Administrator of Will Quark for ye sume
of 5s 6d due dept & craveth tryall
pt of ye said Invent It: in oats xxv stooks prized to 7d ob p stick ... 12s – 6d
In barly 7 stucks at xd ye stook ……………………………………. 2s – 5d
It: there is due ye child after all debts & accompts deducted … 3£ - 5s – 3d free
& debtless goods, note yt ye corn is here included, only ye lords rent to
be allowed when ye child enters upon it, being a quarter rent for ye
4th pt of the crop
This is record, by order under parson Harrison hand writen upon ye back
of a coppie & to be aded to ye said Invent to make all straight wch is due
by ye sworne supvisor wth all other pties convened, in ye behalf of ye child
this accompt was taken upon oath & proofe before me Octo: 29th 1666

J Harrison
ffor Sr John Huddlestone these to add
to Willm Quarks Invent of KK Maughold

[next page]
Janry: ye 28th 1666/7
Donold Xsin sone of Wm Xsin of KK Maughold hath
hereby bound himselfe heyrs & executors (wth his sayd
ffather who is already bound) for ye forth comeing of ye
goods due to ye childe of his brother in law, William
Quark deceased, And therfore Gilbert Colesh, who
was formerly one of ye pledges in this behalfe is
cleere: And this to be added to ye will in ye yeare
(63) in ye Archdeacon Records

Exam: p me Rich Ffox Episcop Reg:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #062 Maughold, of Mr. William Christian (Illiam Dhoan) of Ronaldsway,
Malew, dated 2 July 1664, wife is alive, as are children:
Summary: has children, wife is alive

To Ro: Quayle Sumner of KK Malew these to be carefully and duly e----------ted

[next page]
Dat: July ye 2th 1664

Wheras there is noe will as yet exhibited
to ye Spirituall Court of Mr. Wm Christians
of Randlesway either by his wife or any
of his children hitherto notwithstanding
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severall complaints of creditors that are
unsatisfied and ye goods imbezzled
therefore these are to will and require you
before you sleep this night to goe and
charge by vertue of this inclosed toaken
beside ye notice yt is given by this prcept
the wife of ye sd Mr Wm Christian and
his children In ye Island to appeare
before our Reverend Ordinarie on
Munday next at KK Michell by one of
ye clock in ye afternoone with an In=
ventory and yt will to be exhibited in
Court, otherwise ye Court is to proceed
to adeeree according to law and
all his children as aforesd to be there
to take administration or to refuse it &
yourselfe to returne this prceipt ye sd day
with affidavid of their personall charge & this upon
yours and their perils.

Ro.Parre, John Huddleston

The 8th Court

Curia testamentis habita apud Capald de Duglasse
primo die Martij in anno: 1663, Coram Hugons
Cannel officll et Johane Huddlestone Resist:
pro Archidiacone: die pdicta

Archdeacon Will 1663 #063 Braddan, of Christian Quane:
Summary: sister Ann; Ellin Quane; sister Joney[?, page is folded slightly and copy is hard to read] is executor

Braddan burian register: Xtian Quane de Duglas bur 4 Sep 1663

Braddan burial register: Malony Quane bur 24 Mar 1640

Bradan 63 (21)

This is afirmed to be the last will and teastamt
of Christian Quayne; first doeth commit her bond[?]
Soule unto the hands of Almighty God & her bo
dy unto Christian buriall; It: I doe leave unto
my sister Ann a weskote and a peticoat; It: I
I doe leave unto Elin Quane tow petticoats
I doe constitud and ordaine my sister Jony[?]
to be true and lawfull executor of all the
rest of my goods movable and unmovable
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testus Robert Quay
juratus

Dolin Cane
dead

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

Note yt ye other sister beinge not present
tho called according to law & finding
noe objection have therefor admitted
of Robt: Qua owne oath, the other being
dead

pbatum et Solvit … 6d

Inventory as faloweth It: 1 lankett price …. 2s
It: one coofer [or ‘cooser’] … 2s, It: flax price ….. 9d ob
It: a stoosrer and other small yerne pr: ….4s
pledges second forman legis

Joh: Craine

(22)

Braddan Defuncts X Mrs Ellin Ffletcher Joney Corowine
Robt: Cluage sick Liuetenant Huddlestone
X Adam Tyson
Edwd: Curghy sick

Mar the first 1663
Christopr Bridson entereth his claime against ye executor
of Nelly Qua alias Joyner for his pt of the Invent already
given in our record & a quarter of ye vessel, & allso his pt of
moneys in Anthony Hallsall hands beinge 9 or 10 £, & wt moneys
else soever shall appeare to be due: & craveth prosses
See also: Archdeacon Will 1661 #108 Braddan, of Ellin Joyner alias Quay, wife of Robert Joyner of Douglas:

Willm Fflexney sworne & examined saith that yr was but 3£
paid in yr sights: when ye days of payment were made in as appears in ye bill of sayle & further
saith yt Hugh Kissag upon ye day of ye approbaticion of his
wives will desired me ye said deponent Willm Fflexney to go
sureties with him in ye Spirituall books wth Willm Curlett for his
wives pt of goods, wch the said deponent refused to do: where=
upon ye said Hugh desired him to goe sortie till he came to
Duglas, for yt Ricd Pendelbury had ye some of 13£ 14s &
some odd pence in his hands & yt he should ---- secure ye deponents
& whereupon he went suretie; & further saith yt at his comeinge
to Duglass he asked Mr Pendleberry whether soe much moneys
was due to Hugh Kissag to secure him: the said Ricd Pen=
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dlebery answered yt hee ought him not soe much; but thought
yt wtsoever was due from him yet ye said Kissag had left it
as a legasie to -------: because hee did not specifie it upon his
death: note yt ye said Mr Fflexney asked of Pendleberry ye last pt
of ye above said examiation after ye said Kissage death

Willm Fflexney

Willm Curlett sworne & examined saith as ye former deponent in every
pticuler: until the words demanded by Fflexney at Duglas: & noe
further knoweth not

Willm Curlett W
Mar 6 first 1663 This day ordered
14 days libertie is given to Ricd Pendleberry to examine his books for
ye said accomt & to free himselfe upon oath, or by witnesses of ye said
dept

See: Archdeacon Will 1647#24 Braddan of Catharine Joyner alias Moore, dated 8 February 1647/48:
Summary: Philip Moore is son of Edward Moore and Catharine Joyner, and grandson of Robert Joyner

Braddan 1647

Phillip Moore sonn of Edward Moore doe hereby acknowledge
to have received & from ye hand Robt: Joyner my grandfather
ye full some of 3£ 8s in lue of all such goods as fall due to
me by ye death of my mother Kath: Joyner & was depossitated into
his hands: I therefore freely requite & discharge him his heirs executor
Admynistrator or assignes from ye repayment of ye said some or
any portione to any manner of pson if shall or can claime
any right therto hereafter: & desires yt my said grandfather
pledges may be with drawne in Record & my receite thereof ac=
knowledged: I say received …… 3£ - 8s – 0d
Mar 4th 1663 by me& doe acquit him of all ye rest yt is in my fathers hand

beinge in all ye some
of 8£ 10s – 6d Phillip Moore XX

Archdeacon Will 1663 #064 Braddan, of Mrs Ann Vinch alias Stradling, dated 30 November 1663:
Summary: dau Emmie, son Richard, son John executor

Braddan burial register: Mrs An Vinch bur 6 December 1663

Braddan (23)

In the name of God amen. I Anne Vinch alias
Stradling sick in body but whole in minde make
this my last will & testament in maner following
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1. I recommend my soule into ye hands of my blessed
Saviour Christ Jesus & my body to the grave

2. To the poore I leave five shillings
3. To my daughter Emie forty shillings & a

petticoat cloath legasie
4. To my sonne Richard 6d legasie
5. I leave my sonne John whole executor

of all my goods moveable & unmoveable
Nov 30, 1663

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Witnesses hereof

John Murrey jurati
Will: Cubbin his marke X

pbatud et solvit … 1s

The Invent of the said Testatrixe given in by the Executor
in grosse amounts to ye sume: of ………. 30£ - 0s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Joh Murrey
Robt Quayle junior

Archdeacon Will 1663 #65 Braddan, of John Quayle, died about 4 February 1663/64, mother dead,
father alive:
Summary: cousin Robert Quayle, Arick Tyldesley, father Robert Quayle; mother is dead
??Braddan burial register: Jo: Quaile de BallaQuaile bur 29 January 1663/64
Is this his mother?: Braddan burial register: Bahee Quaile als Keeree bur 10 May 1663

Episcopal Will 1663-4 Braddan, of Bahy Quaile als Kery

Braddan (24)

This is affirmed to be the last Will & testament of John Quaile
who depted ys life aboute the 4th of feb: 1663; ffirst hee com
mitts his soule into the hands of Allmightie God & his body to
Christian buryall; being of good & pfect memorie; Last I
bequeathed to ye poor as ye executor thought good; It: hee left
unto his cossin Robt: Quaile a mayre & a colt; It: I leave
to Arick Tylsley 20s legasie; It: I constitute & ordaine my
loveinge ffather Robt: Quaile sole executor of all the rest
of my goods moveable & unmoveable

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

testes: Gilbt: Caine
John Cubbon jurati

pbatud et solvit …. 1s

The executor sworne in Court
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The Invent: of him the said testator due to him by ye death of
his mother in his fathers hands whom he hath ordained as above=
said executor The Invent included in the mothers

pledges secunda forman legis
Robt: Quaile junior
John Woods

Archdeacon Will 1663 #066 Braddan, of Nicholas Moore, died 20 January 1663/64:
Summary: eldest daughter, daughter Margaret [the ‘2nd’ dau]; wife Jane Brew is pregnant & daughter Ann born;
overseers are John Moore Ballaterson & Edward Moore; land Ballaknock; also mentioned: Ralfe Bridson, Robert
Hanton (witness), John Craine (witness)

Braddan burial register: Nicholas Moore buried 10 Januayr 1663/64

Bradan 1663 (25)

This is affirmed to be last will & testamt of Nich: Moore who de=
pted this life ye 20th [or ‘10th’] of Ja: 63; first he comitted his soule
to God & his body to Christian burall; It: he left to ye poor
a boule malt fer: wheat fir: oate meale 2 muttons
& 5s worth of drink wth 2 muttons more at Alhallowtyde
It: to his eldest daughter or heire his pt of ye
teame of oxen, & his pt of ye crope of corne wth all his pt of
ye husbandry geeres wt so ever Itm: to his wife Jane Moore
his halfe of yr ryding horse, & a bullock; Itm: to Ralf Brydson
his pt of ye croft as long as he please to share in it paying onely
one days worke for ye same; Itm: he left unto his said wife Jane
his pt of all ye land wholey d-----id ye tearme of 8 yeares;
Itm: he left to his daughter Mrgrett his pt of ye ground called
ballaknock for ever & his wife Jane Moore to have ye said
ground wth ye pfitt therof for 19 years viz: until his sd daughter
come to 21 yeares of age; Itm: to Robt Hantan a sutt of cloases
Itm: to Jo: Craine a hoge; Itm: due from Robt: Hantan 20s
It: he willed (his wife being wth child) in case it pve a son to
every --- soe ev----- accordingly as before men------ then his
two youngest daughters to be his true & lawfull executrixes
of all ye rest of his goods movable & unmovable wtsoever
Itm: appointed his two loving frend Jo: Moore baterson &
Edw Moore overseers the child newly borne
after this ye will making is ordered by ye Court joynt
executrix wth his 2d daughter, Margt Moore & Ann

testes Jo: Craine
Robt Hantan jurati

The Supvisors sworn in Court
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The wiffe sworne in Court to bringe in a pfect Invent within 14
days sub pena 20s ad usum cominij & to be annexed to ys Invent:

solvo tamen vincuig pbatud et solvit … 6d
suo jure

Invent as followeth: Inprmis dj oxe & a stire, 2 kine, 2
heffers, & a qter of a stire & a qter of a cow price 4£ - 10s ----[torn]
Itm: in sheep between young & old 20: price 1£ - 13s; Itm
in goats young & old 13 et dj goat price 14s – 2d
It: the maire & dj a maire one horse & dj horse price .. 2£ - 2s
It: tow white 2 pinters[?] price … 10s; Itm one fledge price 6s-8d
It: tow yards of plaide & dj a yard price 4s-2d; It: tow peuter
dishes and a quarter of a dish price 2s; It: certain peuter
vessals price 7s-9d; It: dj a feether bed price 3s; It: a suite
of cloce price 4s; It: certaine earthen vessels pric 7d;
It: smale wooden vessals price 1s-6d; It: dj tow sives price
6d; It: hurds and yorne price 1s; It: dj a forme price 2s; It:
--- suckes & dj a cannes price 2s; It: dj 3 sives price 9d;
It: a quarter of a mayre & a quarter of a yonge filie a collo----[?]
& a litle box wth a quarter of ye Iron gridle price 7s; It:
there pte of ye geese and hens price 9d; It: ye corbes
11s; It: ye heirs pte of ye plough price 1£ -------
heir e--- pte of ---res ------ -------
[bottom edge of page is crumbled away]

[next page]
pledges for ye within Invent & wt more may added for ye
forth comeing of ym secunda forman legis

More aded to ye within Invent in
John Moore & moneys ……………………20s – 0d
John Craine is obliterated & Willm Creer is become
counterbond for ye forthcomeing of ye goods secunda forman legis

Janie Brew wife to ye said discedent ads more to ys Invent
wch amouneth to … 16s – 1d

Will Creer is obliterated & Willm Stole is become Counterbond ut supra

Note yt yr is 13 shillings 6d to be drawne out of ys Invent
towards funerall charges as ye said wife declare upon oath

the 13s – 6d deducted reflat[?] due to ye execur: 15£ - 2s – 9d

Note yt ye heir pt of goods within mencendioned was given in to be but 1£ - 5s
tho now sworne by ye prisers to 35s as is within corrected
Note yt Jo: Moore & Willm Cowne is obliterated & Will Cluage is be
come bond wth Willm Stole
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #67 Braddan, of Thomas Corkill, died 30 January 1663/64, wife Mally Quay:
Summary: wife Mally Corkill alias Quay; son in law, grandchild Jane Clucas, sister Joney; Ann Hanton, daughter
sworn exec because wife is sick; Robert Hanton & John Clucas are witnesses

Bradan 1663 (26)

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Tho: Corkill
who depted this life Ja: 30th; first he bequeathed his
soule to God & his body to Christian buried; Itm: to ye poore
fir: malt, dj fir: wheat dj fir: oate meale & two sheep
& 4s more of Denese[?] & a mutton ye night he is buried
Itm: he left his son in law & his wife to enter upon half
all his grounds Cosne[?] & goods according to said fasting bargaine
& ye other halfe of grounds Cosne[?] & goods unto his wife Mally
Corkill alias Quay dureing her life, likwise according to
Covenant; Itm: to his grandchild Jane Clucas 20s; Itm:
to his sister Jony 40s werthes[?] goods due to hir in his hands
wherof 3s is in ye hands of Ed: Keanes[?] wth other accounts
& in ye hands of Nich: Killy of ye sd money 78d. Itm: to
ye minister a mutton; Itm: to An Hanton a soye[?]
lambe; Itm: he constituted & ordained his wife
Mally Corkill alias Quay his true & lawfull exec: of
all ye rest of his goods movable & unmovable wtsoever
dureing her life & also ye remainder to returne to his
son in law & daughter:

Testes: Robt: Hantan
Jo: Clucas jurati

The executor being sick her daughter is
sworn in Court, to whom ye goods is due
in case shee recover not & if she recover
Sr Pat is to give her ye oath of executorship:
Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure pbatud et Solvit 10s

Invent as followeth: Itm: twelve sheep betwixt yong &
old price 16s; It: 6 goats price 7s; Itm: one oxe one cow
and one bulok price 2£ - 10s; It: a quarter of ye
horses price 20s; It: one blankett price 4s; It: linen[?]
price 1s; Itm: certaine wooden vessells price 2s; It: one
sacke price 1s; It: a quarter of a cosser a quarter
of a mawing[?, maring] sith[?fith] & dj a goat price 2s; It: dj another
cow wth a quarter of a heffer price 15s; It: dj a
quarter of an old boat price 2s; It: geares be
longing to husbandry price 3s; It: dj a space with
a quarter of a turfe spad price 8d; It: the dead
pte of a caefer price 12s 4d

pledges secundum forman legis
Robt handon &
Nicholar Killy

Mar ye 2d 1663 Robt Quay & Ann Qua entereth yr
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claime against ye executor of Tho: Corkill for a croft
of 1d rent due to ym as they will make to apeare & craveth
tryall:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #068 Braddan, of Christian Corlett alias Kewley, died 11 January 1663/64:
Summary: husband is alive, her 3 children William, Margaret & Ellin (underage) are exec. Wm & Margt are of
age & sworn as supervisors of Ellin; brother Henry Kewley; witnesses: John Christian & Robert Corlet

Bradan 1663

This is a affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Christian
Corlet alias Kewley who depted this life ye 11th of Jan: 63; first
shee bequeathed her soule to God & body to Christian buriall; It:
to ye pooore a fir: malt, dj fir: wheat, dj fir: oate meale &
a mutton, ye rest at discretion of ye executor; It: shee left to her son
her pt of ye teame of oxen, & her pt of ye crop of corne,
& he to be out ye charges of he funerale corne; Itm: to her
husband her pt of ye ryding horse, & dj ym --------est coult;
Itm: shee constituted her 3 children viz: Wm: Mrgrett &
Ellin exec: of all ye rest of her goods moveable & un=
moveable wtsoever; Itm: to Mrgrett Corlett her owne
best peticoate & wascott, to ye minister a sheep
A codicell additud in his verbis a ew to her brother Henry Kewley

Testes Jo: Christian
Robt: Carrett jurati

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

Willm & Margt sworn executors joyntly accordinge
to will wth Ellin under age & they sworne supvisors
of her the said Ellin

pbatud et Solvit 10d

The Inventory of Christian Kewley as faloweth
Inprimis one horse dj a colt price 11s 6d; Itm: a quarter
of a calfe price 8d; It: tow goats price tow shillings
It: dim a broad goose price 8d; Itm: seven
yards of gray cloth price 10s; It: dim a bouster
price 2s 3d; It: one blankett and one fledge
price 4s 9d; It: a yard & dj of hards price 9d; It:
one sacke & a cannes price 4s; It: seven pound
of hards 1s 2d; It: three pound of flax price 1s; It:
9 yards & dj of linen price 10s; It: 5 cargers pr: 9d
It: 3 pound dj of woold price 8d

pledges secunda forman legis
Joh: Brew
Nicholas Killy
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August ye 14th 1664: John Brew entereth his claime against ye
executors of Christian Curlet alias Kewley for ye just sume
of 27s – 6d, due dept as he will mak to appeare craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #69 Braddan, of John Corkill, died 3 January 1663/64:
Summary: brother in law Nicholas Killy; brother Thomas; sister Joney; sister in law Christian Kewley & her 3
children William), Margaret & Ellin (underage); sister Mary. Witnesses: John Christian, Henry Kewley

(27) Bradan 1663

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Jo: Corkill who
depted this life ye 3th of Ja: 63; first he bequeathed his soule to
God & his body to Christian; Itm: he left to his brother in law Nich:
Killy dj cowe; It: to his brother Tho: & his sister Jony a
maire between ym; Itm: he left & constituted unto his
sister in law Christian Kewley & her 3 children viz
Wm: Mrgret & Elline all ye rest of his goods wth all else wtsoever
is in ye hads of his foresad sister in law Christian Kewley
equally between ym willing only two sheep out of his sd goods
to be give by Christian Kewley & her children unto his
sister Mary as legassie

Testes Jo: Christian
Hen: Kewly

The Executors Willm & Margt sworne in
Court joyntly wth Ellin under age & they
sworne supvisors of her the said Ellin

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud et solvit 6d

Inventory as faloweth Inpirmis dj a cow price 4s – 6d
It: one maire and dj a colt price 16s; It: a suit
of cloce price 5s - 6d; It: 4 sheepe & tow hogs price
4s; It: one old blankett & an old fledge price 11d;
It: 20 stoutes betwixt barly & oate price 18s; It: in
money 3s; It: behind in his wages tow years from
Tho: Coorled

pledges secunda forman legis
Nicho: Killy &
Joh Brew

Archdeacon Will 1663 #070 Braddan, of Paul Oates, died 4 June 1663:
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Summary: wife Bahie Fayle, son William underage, daughter unnamed underage; also [brother in law] Robert
Fayle, [brother in law] Daniel Fayle, Grace Cruith or Crinth

Braddan burial register: Bahee Fayle als Oats bur 17 Dec 1684

See will of brother: Archdeacon Will 1647 #8 Braddan, of John Fayle, died intestate, at sea: married twice; son
Robert, dau Isabel, bro William the elder (married), bro William the younger, sister Bahie; also mentioned Henry
Fayle

See will of father in law: Archdeacon Will 1647 #9 Braddan, of John Fayle, died intestate: son Henry (unmd), dau
Bahie (unmd), other married children: William senior, Donald / Daniel,

Bradan 1663

This is affirmed to be ye last wil & testamt: of Paul Oats
who depted this life ye 4th of June frist he bequeathed his life
to God & his body to Christian burell. Itm: he left to ye poor
dj fir: malt & dj salt fir: oates meale & a sheep; Itm: to
Robt Ffall 18s – 6d due to him of his father & mothers th-----
Itm: to Grace Cruith [or Crinth] xijd legassie; Itm: to Dan Ff----
a lambe; Itm: to ye minister a hog; Itm: to his wife 20s
legassie; Itm: he left to his son William ye house & -----[fold]
Itm: he constituted & ordained his daughter his
true & lawfull exec: of all ye rest of his goods
moveable & unmoveable wtsoever; Itm: he willed
his wife Bahie Ffall to have his children wth
goods wholly until they shall come to lawfull yeers;
Itm: 6d legassie to any manner of pson yt shall claime or
prtend tytle to seek any of his goods in case any of
his children shold dye

Testes: Jo: Brew
Wm Corkill jurati

The mother sworne supvisor accordinge to will

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatum et solvit 6d

Invent as followeth Inprmis dj cow price 8s; Itm: dj a -----[fold]
price 20s; Itm: dj heffer price 3s-6d; Itm: sheep between yong
& old 14 price 1£-4s; Itm: dj 2 spineing wheels woolen &
lynen 1s; Itm: dj 2 spaids 3d; Itm: certaine old vessels -----
Itm: the childers pte of 3 muges price 4d, other old
wooden vessels price 2s-9d; Itm: dj a pot price 1s; Itm:
dj a gridle price 1s; It: an old coobertt price 3d;
Itm: 3 yards of roosed cloth price 1s-6d; Itm: tow b-----
price 1s; Itm: one old cannes price 1s; Itm: one
quart of woole price 1s-4d; Itm: the childers pte of
tow weigts and tow sives price 2d; Itm: one table
one chare and a stoole price 1s-6d; Itm: a -----
and dj of barley price 1s-3d; Itm: 3 stoutes of oats price
1s-3d; Itm: a peece of Iron price 3d; Itm: dj a lader
a cart & tow old wooden vessels price 2d ob; note
ye debt 17s-3d note dim a cow 10s dj a heffer 3s----
& ye corne 3s-6d to be allowed out of ye sd Invent
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pledges secunda forman legis
Joh: Brew & Paule Oats

(28) Bradan

prsentmts:
Mally Cowle Bessie Quirk Robt Casmt: Kathy Cubbon
Edw Caloe Kath: Cowley all thes censured to make
ther acknowledgmt: & after to ------ ther names
The church yeard hedge broaken

Archdeacon Will 1663 #071 Braddan, will of Margery / Match Oates alias Clemin, died 29 January
1663/64, husband Paul Oates
NOTE: The typed Index lists her as Margery Oats alias Shimin, but it is clearly ‘Clemine’ in the will.

Summary: daughter Margaret, husband Paul (?or Patrick), brother Ed: Kneen (he is married), nephew? John Key,

Braddan burial register: Match Oats als Clemin bur 29 January 1663

Braddan (29)

This is affirmed to be ye last & testamt: of Margr Oats alias Clemine
who depted this life Ja: 29th 63; first shee cometed her soule
to God, & her body to Christian buriell; Itm: to ye poore dj fir:
malt & a pottle of rye & a sheep; Itm: to Ed: Kneene her brother
a goate, & to his wife a wascoate Itm: to Jo Keay
his child a kid; Itm: to her husband dj heffer & dj
bollocke out of ye whole as legassie; Itm: to her
daughter Mrgrett all her owne portion wth wt goods
els is any way pper & due to herself; Itm: shee
constituted & ordained her husband Paul Oats
& Daughter Mrgrett exec of all ye rest of her goods
moveable & unmoveable

Testes Christofer Stoole
Ellin Corram

The executors sworne in Court
solvo tamen vincuig

suo jure pbatum et solvit 10d

Invent as followeth: Inprmis ye Deads pt of 2 kine prce 15s
Itm: sheep & goats prce .. 14s; Itm: her p of ye corne
… 5s-6d; Itm: certaine vessells price 3s; Itm: a pott
& smale vessells price 3s; Itm: lynen yorne & flax
price 3s; Itm: a chest price 1s; Itm: 3 yeards of lynen
price 3s; Itm: one canvass & one sacke price 1s
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pledges secunda forman legis
Christopr Stoole &
John Coley

Archdeacon Will 1663 #72 Braddan, of Margaret Cottier alias Kermode:
Summary: son Robert, grandson Henry, dau in law Ann; granddau Averick Caine?, dau Margt Caine? als
Cottier, dau Isabel, dau Bessie (?md xxxx Flexney), granddau Bessie (?Flaxney), grandson Dollin / Donold
(?Flexney), Robert Flaxney, xxxx Flexney, godson John Cannell; granddau Ann Creer, grandson Thomas Creer;
son William, granddau Isabel (Cotter),

Braddan burial register: Margaret Kermod als Cotter bur 2 September 1663
NOTE: The parish priest around this time recorded the name of several women under their maiden
surname, with the ‘alias’ being their husband’s surname

?Margaret’s daughter: Braddan burial register: Elizabeth Flexney als Cotter bur 20 March 1685/86

Bradan 63

This is affirmed to be the last will & Teastament of
Margret Cotter alias Kermod first doeth commit
her Soule unto the hands of Almighty God & her bo
dy unto christian buriall; Inprimis to ye poore a
firlett of mault and dj a firlett of wheat and dj
a halfe firlett of oate meale for her funerall
four sheep; Itm: I doe leave unto my son Robert
a mayre and all other goods that was in his hands
and her Blesinge; It: I doe leave unto my
grandchild Henery dj a colt; Itm: I doe leave
unto my daughter in law Ann a carger; It: I
doe leave unto my grandchild Avrick Cane---[fold]
a cherchiefe; It: I doe leave unto my daughter Margrett a
ffeether bed and a bouster & a sheet out
of ye whole; It: I doe leave all my clothes
and linens unto my three daughters Isable
Bessee and Margrett; It: I doe leave unto
my grandchilder Besse & Doll: a blankett
It: I doe leave unto Robt: Flaxney and ----[fold]
Flaxney tow sheep; It: I doe leave unto
my grandchild Bessee a lambe; It: I doe leave
unto my godson Jo: Canell a sheep; It: I doe
leave unto my grandchilder Ann Creere &
Tho: Creer 2 sheep; It: I doe leave unto my son
William 5s legasie & her Blesinge; It:
I doe leave as mutch as will make a wascoat
to cloth and a peuter dish unto her grand
child Isable and a chist
It: I doe constitud and ordaine my
four children executors of all ye rest
of my goods movable and unmoveable
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Testes Jo: Gelling
Kath: Brew Jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
The executor sworn in Court

pbatum et solvit .. 6d
The Invent included in ye will
all being left by legassies

Archdeacon Will 1663 #73 Braddan, of Ann Oates alias Caralaugh, died about 5 February 1663/64,
intestate:
Summary: only son Patrick Caralaugh

Braddan burial register: An Oats als Caralagh, buried 20 January 1663/64

See: Episcopal Will 1707-2 Braddan for will of Patrick Caralaugh, ?son of Ann Caralaugh als Oates

(30)
Ann Oats alias Caralagh depted this life ffeb: 5th 1663 untestate
whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed her only
sonn Pat Caralaugh Admynistrator; the Administrator at law=
full yeeres & sworne in Court

Solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure Decretum et Solvit 1s 6d

A trew Invent as ffolloweth: Inprmis halfe a house & half a garden price 13s
Itm: 2 blanketts ……………………………………………………………… 6s
Itm: 2 smale sheets, & 2 single curchiffes ………………………………… 3s – 3d
Itm: 2 peticoats, & one wascoate …………………………………………… 1s – 0d
Itm: 4 sheep ………………………………………………………………….. 4s – 0
Itm: some slipps of heurds wth a smale quanty of flax barronys[?] …….. 0 – 10d
Itm: a smale bip [?box] of cossen[?] ……………………………………….. 0 – 2d
Itm: half ye wooden lumber wth half a Iron pott …………………………. 07s – 4d
Itm: for as smale pcell of woole & half a shaud[?] for drinth[?] ………… 0 – 10d
Itm: for half ye rackeltree & pott haigers wth 2 sives & dollan ………….. 0 – 02d

summ 1£ - 1s – 7d
pledges secunda forman legis

Robt: Qua &
Tho: Cuon[?]

Archdeacon Will 1663 #74 Braddan, of Marriad Gelling alias Kermode, died intestate 4 November
1663, died poor, not listed in the typed Index:

Isable Mariod Gelling alias Kermot depted this life intested aboute
ye 4th of November; whereof the Church having intelli=
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gence is declared upon oath yt shee dyed poore & had
nether money nor money worth

Archdeacon Will 1663 #75 Braddan, of Adam Tyson, died intestate 26 December 1663:
Summary: sisters Margaret, Bessy (off the Island), Nelly (off the Island), and Mary (underage)

See father’s will: Episcopal Will 1662 Braddan, of George Tyson

Braddan burial register: George Tyson bur 20 April 1662

Adam Tyson depted ys life intested aboute ye 26th 1663 of Decr
whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed
his foure sisters Margt, Bessy, Nelly, & Mary Admynis=
trators & the three at yeeres is to sworne supvisors of
her under yeeres. Margt only sworne the other two being
abroad at service.

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Decretum est et Solvit 8d

The Invent included in the fathers will

Archdeacon Will 1663 #76 Lonan, of William Qualtrough, died 10 December 1663:
Summary: wife alive; Alice Qualtrough left a ewe; eldest son Daniel; 6 children Daniel & James & Peter &
Thomas & Jane & Margaret Qualtrough are exec. Supervisors of children Daniel Qualtrough & John Lewne

(31) Lonnan

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testament of Willm
Qualtrough who depted ys life about 10th of December 1663
being sick in body & whole in minde & of pfect memorie
thanks be to God, doe make ys my last will & testament in
manner & forme following: first hee bequeathed his soule
to God, & his body to Christian buriall; It: he bequeath to ye
poore 3 fir of corne & 1 boule of mault & a fir of wheate;
It: hee left to his wiffe dj ye rideinge horse for a legasie;
It: to Ales Qualtrough a ew; It: to each to his servants
a lamb at May following; It: to his eldest sonn Donnell
10 sheepe, & halfe ye crope ofcorne, halfe ye tearme of oxen
& halfe of all geere, belonging to ye working of ye lands; Itm:
hee constituted & ordaine his six children vizt: Daniell
James, Peter, Tho:, Janie & Margt Qualtrough joynt
executors of all ye rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable
Itm: hee left supvisors of his children Danniell Qualtrough
& John Lewne

Testes Phillip Ffarcher
Gilbt: Corrin jurati
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Donnell Qualtrough sworne supvisor
& Sr John Woods is impowered to take
ye oath of Joh: Lewne at home, because
hee is now sick

Solvo tamen vin=
cuig suo jure

Donnll Qualtrough one of ye executors is sworne in Court
accordinge to law, ye rest being under age

pbatum et solvit 6d

The Invent: of the discedents goods taken & prized by 4
sworne men vizt: Phillip Ffarcher, Will Quaile,
Ffinlo Cluage & Gilbt: Teer: all praysed in engrosse some

amounts to ye some of ……………….. 27£ - 1s – 0d
Depts to be deducted of ys Invent ………….9£ - 1s – 3d
The goods in ye tuition of ye mother & ye eldest sonn Donll &
gives Pledges secunda forman legis
Donnell Qualtrough for Donll Qualtrough:
Phillip Ffarcher for ye mother

Mar ye 1th 1663
John Lewne entereth his claime against ye executors of Willm Qualtrough
for ye sume of 25s & a 100 of herings due dept, as hee will make
appeare & craveth tryall

[previous page]
Decr ye 4th 1664
John Kneel of KK Andrews entereth his claime against
the execurs: of Willm Qualtrough for ye sume of 40s due
dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[a few pages later:]
Decr ye 4th 1664
John Kneele of KK Andrews entereth his claime against
the execr of Willm Qualtrough for ye sum of 40s due
dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #77 Lonan, will inventory of Ann Fargher alias Moore, husband is alive, has
children, not listed in the typed Index:
Note: This will inventory has been crossed out.
Summary: husband is alive, and they have children under age; NOTE: Inventory was signed by John Huddlestone,
Archdeacon Registrar in the 1660s, etc
SEE ALSO Archdeacon Will 1667 #54 Lonan, of Ann Fargher alias Moore, died 13 February 1667/68: Summary:
son William, dau Ann (lawful age), husband Philip Fargher, John Murrey, son John (of lawful age in 1674), dau
Marriad, brother’s children

1667 Lonan
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The Invent: of the goods of Ann Ffarcher alis Moore
prised by 4 sworne men: Willm Ffarcher; Willm Quaile; Robt
Corrin & Phillip Callin as followeth
It: thirtie sheepe & goats prised to ……….… 02£ - 0s – 0d
It: 3 cowes & a steere praised to …………… 02 – 0 – 0
It: the halfe of all the household stuffe……. 01 – 7 – 0

summ: 7 – 10 – 6

The exec et lawfull yeres, & hath taken
ye custody of yr owne goods & discharge[?] ye
pledges

The goods in the fathers custodie
& hath given pledges secunda forman
legis: Donll Qualtrough & Ro: Cottere:

Note ye husband is Concordat p me
ordained supvisor

Record ys at my returne
J Huddlestone Regisr: Archd:

Ann Ffarcher are of ye execrs: & at lawfull yeeres have
taken ye charge & custody of ye children under yeeres & hath
cleared ye pledges & given in counter bounds John Bell in Concan
& Paule Crain in Braddan

Archdeacon Will 1663 #078 Lonan, of Thomas Brew, died 28 February 1662/63:
Summary: 3 children Gilbert, Catharine, & Isabel Brew; Thomas also has a brother alive who has land Gilbert is
to get from the brother (Gilbert’s uncle)

(32) Lonnann

The last will and testament of Tho: Brew who departed this life the 28th
of ffebruary 1662: first he committed his Soule to God and his body to Christian buriall;
It: he left to his wife halfe a quarter of a mayre; It: his will was that if his
son could get the lands from his uncle that his said son shoald have all his
part of the geares beloninge to the workeinge of the farme and his part of
the cropp of corne but a firlett of corne to be payd to each of his daughters and his said
son was to pay it as he could, and his part of the plowe; It: he left to his son his part
of the horses he paying his sisters ---d ----- that the swoarne men would praise
them; It: further his will was that if his said son should not get the lands his
will was then that his three children viz Gilbert Kaithren and Issable Brewe
to be joyntly exec: of all his goods moveable and unmoveable

The executors sworne in Court & of lawfull years
Solvo tamen vincuig

Testes suo jure
Phillip Brew
Mold Cotteene jurati pbatum est et Solvit 6d
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Invent: priced by William Cloage, Mold Cotteene, Gilbt: Brew and Jo: Kelley
beinge sworne £ - s - d

It: one oxe ………………………………… 1 – 0
It: halfe a horse …………………….…….. 0 – 7 – 0
It: all the rest of the goods ……………….. 2 – 1 – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Phillip Brew

\ Phillip Brew

1663
Lonnan defuncts
James Kermod
Margt Callin Jan 28th
Margt Cowne feb 15
Margt Kewley
Tho: Caine Jan: 28
Issable Cuage [sic, Cluage] feb 21th

See Archdeacon Will 1663 #76 Lonan, of William Qualtrough:
Decr ye 4th 1664
John Kneele of KK Andrews entereth his claime against
the execr of Willm Qualtrough for ye sum of 40s due
dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[On a slip of paper:] See Episcopal Will 1661 Lonan of Robert Cowin:
Lonnan 9 yeeres past or there abouts

Whereas Robt Waterson became bound for ye goods of
Robt: Cowine the execr Phillip Cowine & Margt Cowine
being at lawfull yeeres came ys day & acknowledged
themselves to be fully paid & discharges the pledges:
Record ys with ye will

Archdeacon Will 1663 #79 Lonan, of John Hogg, died about 8 January 1663/64, intestate:
Summary: children Isabel & Philip; siblings: James, Ellin / Nelly, William, Margaret
SEE ALSO: Archd will 1665 #44 Lonan, of William Kermode, died 12 Jan 1665/6: youngest dau Margret
Kermode; wife Ellin Kermode als Hogg; the son children William (of age), Marriad (of age), Ellin, & Margaret
Kermode (2 of age & supervisors of those underage); good’s in the hands of William Kermode
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SEE ALSO: Archd will 1663 #97 Onchan of Margaret Hogg als Kermode: brother William Kermott, Joney
Christian; Margaret Kermott; brother and sister; children; William Hogg; Ellin Hogg; children Philip and Isabel
Hogg exec; next of kindred on father’s & mother’s sides are supervisors. Pledges: Will Kermod & James Hogg.
Supervisors: William Kermod, James Hogg, Margt Cormod, Nelly Hogg.

John Hogg depted ys life about the 8th of Jan: intested
whereof the Church having intelligence have decreed his
2 children Issable & Phillip Hogg Admynistrators & the next
of kindred one the fathers side supvisors ; James Hogge sworne
& Nelly is to be sworne the next Sabboth by Sr John Woods

The Invent to be brought in by ye supvisors within 20 days sub paena
10s ad usum domini

Decretum et Solvit 4d

The Invent of Joh: Hogg comes to 19s & prized by Pillip Ffarcher Senior
Phillip Farcher junior, Will Farcher & Will Quark all sworne
It: more dj hive of bees ……..1s

The tuition of ye childrens goods is in ye hands of ye supvisors expressed
in ye mother will, & have given pledges: Phillip Kewley for
Willm: Kermod; John Calister for James Hogg; Will Kermod for
Margt Kermod & James Hogg for Nelly Hogg, note yt they are
bound for all ye goods due by father & mother

Church duties to be deducted vizt:
Defunct Issable Cluage to ye minister …………….… 1s

ye probate ………………….. 0 – 4d
to ye clark ………………….. 0 – 3d
to ye Sumner for ---- turfe … 0 – 8d
--- due to ye children ……… 17 – 3d

Nor ye 25th 1668
This day Issable Hogg came unto ye book being at lawfull yeeres
& ye 2 supvisors Willm Kermod & James Hogg & have paid
her 8s xd[10d] --- being all yt is due to her by the death of her
father John Hogg: & doe at ys present acquit & discharge them
& the pledges for all yt is due to me in ye prsence of me

John Huddlestone Regisr
Issable Hogg X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #80 Lonan, of Thomas Moore, died 20 January 1663/64:
Summary: dau Mary, dau Ann, wife alive

(33) Lonnan

The last will and testament of Thomas Moore who departed this life the 20th of January
1663: first his Soule to God and his body to Christian buriall; It: to the poore at the exec: discretion
It: he left to his daughter Mary 6d; It: he left to his daughter An: halfe a house and halfe garden
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in Duglas and the mother to have the use of it during his life and the wife hath given her consent to
the other halfe after her deceasse and did constitute and ordaine his wife his tru and lawfull
exec: of all his goods moveable and unmoveable

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
testes: Henry Kneale

Ffinlo Cowne jurati
pbatum et Solvit …. 6d

The executor sworne
in Court:

Invent: priced by Phinlo Cowne William Knenish James Corrin William Cloage being sworn
It: one cowe and two sheep …………………… xvs[15s] – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Phillip Moore &
Ffinlo Cowne

Archdeacon Will 1663 #81 Lonan, of Margaret Cannell alias Creetch, died 13 February 1663/64:
Summary: children William, Edmond, Robert & Ann Cannell; Robert is underage
SEE WILL of husband: Archd will 1661 #73 Conchan, of Daniel/Donald Cannell, died 7th March 1662/3: son
John, son Robert, wife alive; children William, Edmund, Robert, and Ann Cannell are exec

(34) Conchan

The last will and testament of Margret Creech who departed this life the 13th of
ffebruary, first she committed her Soule to God and her body to Christian buriall; It: to the
poor at the execrs: discretion; It: to her sonn John one goate, one kid, and did constitute
and ordaine her children viz William, Edmond, Robert and Ann Cannell her true and lawfull
exec: of all her goods moveable and unmoveable; Sr John Woods impowered to sweare Ann
Cannell the next Sabboath

Willm, Edmon & Ann sworn supvisors of Robt underage
testes: John Lewne

John Woods

A codecell added to the will: It: she left to her son Edmond a quarter of a boat and all things belon
ging to the boate, and he to make me out hee to free the boate:
testes: Robert Creech Solvo tamen vincuig

Christian Ffargher jurati suo jure pbatum et solvit 6d

Invent: priced by Jo: Cannell, Jo: Cannell, Robert Creech and Tho: Cawne beinge sworne
It: to horses ……………………….... 1£ - 0
It: one cowe a quarter dim quarter … 1 – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Tho: Coane &
Robt: Creetch
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ffeb: ye vetud[?] 1663
Jony Kelly entereth her claime against ye executors of Margt
Creetch for ye some of 18s – 10d due dept as he will make to
appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #82 Onchan, of Mally Fargher alias Lowey, died 21 February 1663/64,
intestate:
Summary: son Donnel / Daniel Fargher, sister Ann Lowey, husband alive

Concan (35)

Mally Lowey depted ys life about the 21th of ffeb: 1663
intested, whereof the church having intelligence have de=
creed her only daughter sonn Donnell Ffarcher Admynis=
trator & ye next of kindred one the mother side sworne
supvisors
The father sworne in Court to bringe in a pfect Invent
& Sr: John Woods impowered to sweare ye other supvisor
vizt: Ann Lowey the first Sabboath day

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Decretum est et Solvit 1s – 3d

Invent: of the goods of Mally Lowy priced by William Christine James Kewley Tho: Moore
and Donold Scarfe beinge sworne s d
It: one blanckett ……………………..…….. 4 – 0
It: halfe a cone ……………………………… 12 – 0
It: halfe a pair of loomes …………………… 3 – 0
It: a peece of row cloeth ...…………………. 4 – 0
It: in yorne and iron vessels ………………… 4 – 0
It: one sheepe one hog ……………………… 2 – 0
It: in money tow shillings
It: halfe chest and tew linen ………………… 2 – 0

A legasie to ye husband cum concansu partum 1s

pledges secunda forman legis
Donnell Lowey &
Donnll Carffe

Oct 3d 1692
Donell Ffarcher son to Mally Lewey came this day
& acknowledges to be fully satisfied all yt pt of goods
due to him by ye death of his mother As witnesse
his mark Donell Ffarcher X
before me

S: Watleworth Registr:
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prsented by Chapr Quest of Marowne feb 27th 1663
vizt by Robt Cubbon, Willm Korran, Rob: Kelly &
James Ffarcher

That John Kelly did call Margt Kelly a bitch

Archdeacon Will 1663 #83 Marown, of Ann Kewley alias Kelly, died about last of January,
intestate:
Summary: only dau Joney Kewley; mother’s siblings: Dollin Kelly, Philip & Isabel & Joney & Margt & Bessy
Kelly; father alive; either Isabel or Joney married either William Cotter (bro in law) or William Kelly (bro in law)

Marowne (36)

Ann Kelly alias Kewly depted this life about ye last of Jan: untestate, whereof
ye church having intelligence have decreed her only daughter Jony
Kewley Admynistrator & the next of kindred one the mother side sup
visors vizt: Dollin Kelly, Philip, Issable, Jony, Margt & Bessy
Kewle Kelly

The supvisors sworne in Court
The father sworne in Court to
bring in a pfect Invent

Decretum et Solvit 2s – 6d
The Invent one ye other side

Ten shillings legasie to ye father upon sight of ye Invent

[next page]
(37) A note of what goods, we whose names are under

neath did prayse after the death of
Ann Kelley £ s d

Inprimes one cowe prise …………………………….. 0 – 15 – 0
Itt: a cowe of 4 yeares only ys ………………………. 0 – 17 – 0
Itt: halfe a steere pr …………………………………… 0 – 8 – 0
Itt: a quarter of a cowe pr ……………………………. 0 – 6 – 0
Itt: a quarter of a heffer pr …………………………… 0 – 1 – 4
Itt: halfe a yonge calfe pr ……………………………. 0 – 0 – 6
Itt: a yonge mare …………………………………….. 0 – 19 – 0
Itt: a littell yonge horse ……………………………… 0 – 18 – 0
Itt: a yonge coulte …………………………………… 0 - 9 – 0
Itt: a nother yonge coulte …………………………… 0 – 12 – 0
It: halfe a filley ……………………………………… 0 – 1 – 0
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Itt: halfe the ridinge horse …………………………… 0 – 12 – 0
Itt: six stoukes of corne ……………………………… 0 – 3 – 0
Itt: eight sheepe and foure goates …………………… 0 – 17 – 0
Itt: what vessels there was to her share ……………… 0 – 2 – 0
Itt: a pettiecote and wasecote ……………………….. 0 – 3 – 0
Itt: halfe a blanked ………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 3
Itt: five yrds of leninge and woleinge ………………. 0 – 2 – 0
Itt: due debte from Will Cotter …………………….. 0 – 2 – 6

the sum is….. 6£ - 16s – 7d
the names of the men that
praysed these goods
Will: Cotter
Tho: Caine pledges secunda forman legis
Finloe Quiginge Paule Gellin for Will Cotter;
John Kewley Will Kelly for Dollin Kelly

Willm Kewley for Phillip Kelly
Robt Kewley for Bessy Kelly
Will Cubbon for Will Kelly Cubbon is released
Philip Kelly for Margt Kelly & Will Cotter is be

come counterbond

See: Archdeacon Will 1661 #67 Braddan, of Hugh Kissage, died 18 January 1662/3:
Summary: Hugh Kissage is dead, and his executors sued Richard Pendleberry (native of England) for mortgage
moneys, which Richard had already paid

June the 29th 1664

Upon an appeale of Ricd: Pentlebury from ye Spirituall officers
to ye Right Reverend ordinary touching a dept of 13£ - 14s – 9d due to Hugh
Kissage as appears under his hand & now claimed by ye said Hugh
executor the heareinge & judicaione of the said difference beinge
refered by the ordinarye to ys Court: It is ordered yt Richd: Pentle=
bury shall goe to ye grave of Hugh Kissage, & sware wth compur=
gators accordinge to law, yt ye said dept is fully satisfied & paide
beside the receite of ye twenty pounds mentioned in ye bill of
Sayle, & yt hee did not owe ye said Hugh a penny or penny worth at ye
day of his death & ys to be pformed within 14 days after ye date
hereof, & ye minister is to take his oath according to law as afore saide

Robt: Parre
John Huddlestone

Copia vera examinata p me
John Huddlestone Regist: Archid:

July the 9th 1664
Since this order was made it appears
that Hugh Kissage will was pved
March the 24th 1662, wch is
now out of the limited time of
the Church to refer any to the
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grave, therfore the matter now
in difference belongs to the
temporall power to determine

Ro: Parre

[next page]
(38) June ye 29th 1664 Braddan

Upon an appeale of Ricd: Pentlebury from the Spirituall
officers to ye Right Reverend Ordinary, touching a dept of
13£ - 14s – 9d, due to Hugh Kissage as appears and his hand &
now claimed by the said Hugh execurs the heareing & judicat:
of ye said difference beinge referred by the ordinary ys Court
it is ordered yt Ricd: Pentlebury shall goe to the grave of Hugh
Kussage, & sweare wth compurgators accordinge to Law, of ye said dept
is fully satisfied & paide, beside ye receite of the twentie pound men=
tioned in the bill of Saile: & yt hee did not owe the said Hugh a penny
or penny worth at the day of his death: & ys to be pformed within
14 days after ye date hereof: & ye minister is to take his oath accord
inge to law as afore saide

Ro: Parre
John Huddlestone

[next page]
Curia 9th

At a Court holden at & in Duglasse chapple the ys
18th of June 1664 before Mr: Robt: Parr Vicar Gennerall
& John Crellin & Joh: Huddlestone Registr: to ye Archdea:

[next page]
The Humble Appeale, Richard Pendlebury
[next page]
To the Reverend ffathers in God: the Judges of the (39)

Will Courte
The Humble Appeale of Richard Pendleburie

In humble Manner
Showing that whereas yor Appelant hath Evidently

made it appeare under the hand of Hugh Kusake Lately diceased is also
by his volentarie acknowledgemt: of the same before the Worspfull officers
Temporall: that he the said Hugh was fully satisfied and paid by yor
Appelant for all and Every pte or pcell of his houses and gardens as is
specified in his bill of saile: also that the said Hugh lay longe
sick and in perfect memorie: yett never demanded penney Debt or
ever declared any such thing as is now in question by his Executors due
from yor appellant to him; wch under favor yor appellant humbly
conceines to be satisfactory to yor Reverend Courte for that hee
hath not ever heard of any: Either statue or president to compel
any person to sweare upon there Adversaries false surmises or
sugiestions where fore yor appellant being not willing to becom
a president to future ages doth wholly appeale from yor sensure
here in: unto the Right Reverend fathr in God the Lord Bsp
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of this Isle and Archdeacon; wch being Exsepted of yor Appelant shall as bound
Aprill the 27th 1664

ever pray

This appeale is most humbly accepted of & two moneth time
is limited to the appellant, to returne his answer from our
Reverend Ordinarie & Archdeacon or either of ym; & if they, or either
of them come to ye Island before ye said time be expired
the said appellant Richard Pentelbury; is to make good his
said appeale within 14 days after ye arivrall[?] here; And upon
this condicon hee is to bee realeased out of prison paying
due fees, & this shall bee his discharge: dated Apll ye 7th 1664

To the officer in cheefe at pvided yt ye said appellant is to give in
Peele Castle these are: sufficient securite to presecute his

appealle within ye said time:

[next page]
To the Reverend Robert Parr Vicar Generall
and the rest of the officers in ye Spirituall Court

The humble Appeale of Rich: Pendelbury
Sheueth that whearas: Appealeant did exhibit
an appeale to the Reverend Ordinarie as touching
a difference in dependence betwixt ye Appeallant
and ye executors of Hugh Kissag, ye Appealeant
beinge a Strangers to ye laws of ye Isle, And ye Spirituall
officers ys day Censured ye Appealeant to ye Grave
wch is not usuall in Enland; And ye summ charged
on ye appealant is much more than yor appeal
=ant had any to doe with all as he can justly
make to appeare; finding him selfe agree----
he Appeales from yor Censures to the staffe of
Authoritie and 24 Keyes unto whose judgements
yor Appealant shall soly submitt and be fully
satisfied wth yr determinacion, And craves
yor acceptance of this his Appeale, that it may
be recorded and a coppie given soe shall he pray
as wittnesse his hand ye 30th of June 1664

Richard Pendelberry

[next page]
June ye 30th 1664
This appeale is most humbly accepted of not=
with standinge our judicatione accordinge to law;
as appears: & foureteene days is given to ye Appellant
to psente his appeale

Ro: Parre
John Huddlestone
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #84 Braddan, of William Creer, died 16 March 1664/65:
Summary: father Robert Creere alive & executor; uncle William Craine; Robert Cannell
Braddan burial register: William Creere son of Robert Creere, bur 25 March 1665

?a 2nd William in the family: Braddan bur reg: William Creere son of Robert Creere, bur 14 March 1663

? a sister or niece: Braddan burial register: Jane Creer child of Robert Creer, bur 10 April 1688

? a sister or niece: Braddan burial register: a daughter of Robert Creer, bur 6 April 1685

Bradan 64 (40)

The last will and teastament of William Creere dept=
ed this life ye 16th of March 64/: first doeth comit his soule
unto ye hands of Almigtie God and his body unto Christian buriall;
It: he left unto ye poore after ye discretion of his father
wch is executor; It: he left unto his unkle Wiliam
Craine 6d legasie; It: he left unto Robert Canell a hog
by ye consent of his father being executor; It: hee
constituded his father Robert Creere executor of all the
rest of his goods movable and unmovable

The executor sworne in Court Testus
John Kelly

The Invent of ye decedent mothers pt of jurati
goods already upon record Isable Careown

pledges to secure ye office solvo tamen vincuit
John Kelly & suo jure
John Craine probatum et solvit 10d

More added to ye Invent of Willm: Creer 12 stooks of oats prized to 6s Itt:
1 stookck of barley .. 8d; It: dj white blankett; It: his best suit of apparell

Archdeacon Will 1663 #085 Braddan, will of Joney Oates alias Kewley, died 20 February 1664/65,
husband Paul Oates is alive:
Summary: dau Alice, son William, daus Joney & Isabel; husband Paul Oates; ?other children to whom she made
no legacy and so become equal executors with husband Paul

Braddan burial parish: Jony Oats als Kewley bur 20 February 1663/64

[bottom of page]
The last will and teastament of Jony Oats alias Kewley
disceased this transitory life ye 20th of februarie 1664/
first doeth commit her soule unto ye hands of Almigtie God
and her body unto Christian buriall; Item shee left unto
ye poore three kisshans of oate meale and dj a firlett of mault
It: shee left unto her daughr Elce one ---ar---en[?farchen] It: to her
sonn Wiliam as mutch cloth as would make him a dubled and
as mutch linen as would make him tow shirts; It: shee
left her cloaths unto her tow daughters Jony and Isable
It: shee constituded and ordained her husband Paule
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Oats to be her true and lawfull executor of all the rest of
her goods movable and unmovable she willing him to leave
ye remainder of his goods at later to her said children

Testes Wm Corrine
Robt: Carett

jurati
The executor is sworne in Court & hath given in
pledges for ye forthcoming of ye Invent at his latter
day or soever & yt those yt she left noe legasie to shall be
made equall wth ye rest

pledges Joh Craine & Robt: Carrett

Inventory as faloweth: It: dj a cow and a quarter
and dj a quarter of a heffer prised …. 11s

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
probatum et solvit 6d

Archdeacon Will 1663 #86 Braddan, of George Quirk, died 30 January 1664/65:
Summary: wife alive; 4 children Peter, William, Margaret (of age) and Catharine; John Brew

see also : Archd will 1686 #6 Braddan of Ann Quirk als Quay, died 26 March 1686: dau Catherine (?wife of Wm
Gellin); son Peter Quirk; son Paul; grandchild Mary Quirk; Esther Quirk & her sister Margret; son in law James
Cown; dau Margaret Cown als Quirk IS ANN QUAY THE WIFE OF GEORGE QUIRK?

Braddan burial register: George Quirke bur 30 January 1663/64

This is affirmed to be ye last will and teastamt:
of Gorge Quirk who depted this life ye 30th of Januarie
1664/ first he bequeathed his soule to God and his
body to Chrstian buriall; It: to ye poore at ye discretion
of his wife; It: to his son Peter a cow for to pay his
master; It: to his wife a quarter of a heffer to John
Brew 6s-6d, due to him; It: to ye minister a lambe
It: he constituded and ordained his 4 children Peter
Wiliam Mrgrett and Katherin executors of all ye res of
his goods movable and unmovable

Testus Thomas W-----[fold]
Katherin Quirk

jurati
Margt Quirk one of ye executor being at age
is sworne supvisor of ye children underage
& all soe sworne executor

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

pbatum et solvit 4d

Inventory as faloweth Inprimis a quarter of a sreded--- price
1s-6d; It: 1 blankett priced 4s; It: certaine vessels
priced 1s-6d; It: a heep and dj a sheep prised 1s-6d; It:
a chist priced to 1s-6d\
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pledges secunda forman legis
Willm Ffayle & Phillip Cannell

Archdeacon Will 1663 #087 Braddan, of William Gelling, died in April 1664, has quarter interest in
Baldell / Baldwin Milne:
Summary: brother’s son William Gelling; sister Katherin Gelling, daughter Mariod Gelling & her father in law
Philip Quilliam; Ann Gelling exec (her fa is William Gelling, which William is sworn her supervisor); daughter
Margret;

Braddan bur reg: William Gelling bur 6 Apr 1664

(41) Bradan

This is affirmed to be ye last will and teastamt: of Wiliam
Gelling: first he bequeathed his soule to God and his body
to Christian buriall, to ye poore at ye discretion of his brothers
son William Gelling junior; It: to his sister Isable Gelling
6d legasie; It: to his sister Katherin Gelling what is
by account due from her owne hands as legassie and if
shee be not therewith content then this will is to
cut her of with 6d legasie; It: to his daugtr: Mariod
Gelling 10s legasie which is in ye hands of Philip
Quilliam her father in law; It: to his brothrs son
Wm: Gelling iunior and heir his qrter of baldell milne
forever; It: hee constituded and ordained Ann Gelling
his true and lawfull executor of all ye rest of his
goods movable and unmovable wt soever; for his
daugtr Mrgrett he did assure yt shee was payed in all
things any was due or yt ever he intended for her

Testes
Robt: Kelly
John Caine jurati

Willm Gellin father to the executor is
sworne supvisor & to bringe in a pfect
Invent: & to be true to ye child

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
probatum et solvit 10d

John Coleg entereth his claime against ye executors of Willm Gellin for a peece
of land wch was in his custody, and is now deprived of it, & allso for 20s in moneys
due dept as he will make to appeare & craveth tryall: June 8th 1664

Inventory as faloweth: Inprmis 1 cow dj a heffer priced ..1£
-16s; It: tow old mayers priced 12s; It: twelve sheep
priced 1£; It: 3 sheep and a hog priced 4s; It: 4 blankets
priced 10s; It: five lambes priced 2s; It: debts due to
ye decedent from John Cristian 20s; It: due from Robt
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Creere ---s; It: from old John Cristian 1£-2s

The goods in the fathers hand, & hath given in
pledges to secure the office secunda forman legis

June ye 18th 64: John Christian entereth his claime against ye executors of Will Gellin
for ye sum of 3£ due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall accordinge to law

Archdeacon Will 1663 #88 Braddan, of William Kewley:
Summary: godson William Brew; John Cotter, godson Robt Lewne son of Robt; sis Alice & her children; Joney
Fargher & her children; sister Joney; bro Robt senior, bro Robt junr, sister Isabel; daughter Joney Kewley; sister
Margaret exec

See will of mother: Archdeacon Will 1663 #90 Braddan, of Joney Kewley

Bradan 64

This is affirmed to be the last will and Teastamt:
of Wiliam Kewley: first he bequethed his Soule to
God and his body to Christian buriall; It: to his brother
Robert junior a yonge mayre; to his godson Wm Brew
a mayer yt is in his owne keeping; It: to John Cotter
3s and a steere all in his owne hands; It: to his god
son Robt: Lewne son of Robt: 4s of ye 8s yt was due
from his father to his sister Elce and her children, ----[fold]
legasie; to Jony Farcher and her children
a hog legasie; to his sister Jony 8s bateding[?] 3d ye paire
of a maire yt is in her owne hands if not pleased
therwth 6d legasie to cut her of to Robt ye eldest
and Robt junor his brother and sister Isable
soe mutch of his fathers portion as was due to him as
legasie, to Jony Kewley a daugtr of his owne tow
sheep, he constituded and ordained his sister
Mrgrett his tru and lawfull executor of all the
rest of his goods movable wth as mutch of his
portion as is due to him by death of his mother

Testes Jo: Cannell
Wm Cannell

pbatum est et solvit 6d

June ye 17th 1664
Christian Cowne entereth her claime against ye executors of Willm Kewley
for ye just sume of 9s-8d due dept as shee will make to appeare & craveth
tryall

Inventory as faloweth: Inprmis betwixt sheep and goats
18 priced 1£ - 3s; It: tow blankets priced 4s: It:
a chist priced 1s
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pledge Robt Kewly & Jo: Cannell

Archdeacon Will 1663 #89 Braddan, of Walter Taggart, died 3 April 1664:
Summary: son in law Patrick Caralaugh; son in law Philip Cannell; son Paul Taggart; 3 daughters Ann
& Margaret & Averick; son Henry Taggart exec; Thomas Caralaugh; Wm Cubbon; Christopher Taggart
Braddan bur reg: Avrick Caralagh als Tagart bur 22 Mar 1695
Archd will 1695/6 #48 Braddan, of Averick Caralaugh als Taggart: husb Patrick Caralaugh; gson
Patrick Caralaugh; gdau Jane Caralaugh; 3 cildren Wm & Jane & Joney Caralaugh
Braddan bur reg: Margt Canell als Tagart bur 20 Aug 1676
?Will of son in law Philip Cannell: Archd will 1683/4 #3 Braddan of Philip Cannell: eldest son Philip
(his children Christian & ?John); son William (his eldest son Philip & youngest William); dau in law
Catharine Cannell; wife is dead; illegitimate son Gilbert Cannell Philip b 29 Sep 1650,
William b 1 Jul 1652, John b 2 Jan 1665; Gilbert b 3 Jun 1666; Christian b 8 Sep 1678, all in Braddan

(42)

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Walter Tagard who depted this life
ye 3th of Aprill 1664: first he bequeathed his soule unto God & his body
to Christian buriell; Itm: to ye poore a barell of drink & 13d worth in
bread; Itm: to Patr Caralagh his son in law 20s leagassie;
Itm: to Phillip Cannell his son in law 20s legassie; Itm: to Paul Tagard
his son eligimat 20s legassie; Itm: to his 3 daughters Ann, Mrgrett and
Avericke all his lynen & a blankett apeece to each of ym; Itm: to Tho:
Caralagh 1 sheep; Itm: to Wm Cubbon 1 sheep; It: to Christopher Tagard
1 sheep & ewe; Itm: he constituted & ordained his son Hen: Tagard
his tru & lawfull exec of all ye rest of his goods movable & unmovable

Testes Rich: Cotter
Robt Quyne

The executor sworn in Court
solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

Invent as ffolloweth pbatum et solvit 1s

Inprmis one cow & half a cow {
one young steere & one calffe …..{ 2£

Itm: 6 horses & mares yong &
old price ………………………..{ 3£

Itm: in sheep 30 ……………………. 2£ 5s
Itm: 2 barells, one combe &

a stone …………………………… 0 – 8s – 0

Pledges secunda forman legis
Gilbt: Creer & Joh: Gelling

Pat: Caralg entereth his claime against ye executors of Water Taggart
for ye sum of 5£ - 8 due dept as hee will make to appeare by his contract
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& craveth tryall June the 18th 1664

[at the bottom of ArW 1663 #91:]
June ye 18th 1663
Patr: Caralg entereth his claime against ye executors of

Patr: Caralag is to enjoy the benefite
of his contract accordinge to law
June ye 18th 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #90 Braddan, of Joney Kewley alias Kewley, died 27 March 1663, intestate:
Summary: 4 children Robert senior, Robert junior, Margaret, & Isabel Kewley

See will of son: Archdeacon Will 1663 #88 Braddan, of William Kewley

Jony Kewley depted this life 27th of March 1663 intestate
& ye Church having intelligence thereof hath decreed her
4 children viz: Robt senr: Robt junr: Margrett & Isable
Kewley Administrators, who are of lawfull yeares, one of ym
being an idiot ye rest are sworne supvisors

Salvo tamen vincuig suo iure
Decretum est et
Solvit 2s

Invent as ffolloweth
in Cattle young & old 4 price 2£, in horses young & old
price …. 2£, in sheep & goats 20: price 26s 8d
Itm: houshold stuffe prce 9s

pledges John Cannell & Willm: Gellin secunda forman legis
to see this Inventory performed & secure ye office

Archdeacon Will 1663 #91 Braddan, of Robert Clague, died 26 November 1664:
Summary: eldest son, wife alive; 6 children Wm senior (married, of age, supervisor of others), Robt, Wm junior,
Finlo, Nicholas, Catharine; sister Catharine Clague

(43) November 26th 1664

This is affirmed to be ye last will & testamt: of Robt Cloaige who depted this life
who depted this life anno prdict: first he bequeathed his soule unto God, his body to
Christian buriell; Itm: he left unto ye poore 1 boule corne, & 2 sheep;
Itm: he left to his eldest son his pt of ye teame of oxen & crop of corne
ye wife having consented accordingly yt ye eldest son or whosoever else
please God shall live to be heaire shall have allsoe ye other pt both
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of teame & corne after her decease; Itm: he left to his eldest son all
ye sheep named & marked upon himselfe, & dj 2 maires & coult; Itm:
he left to his wife a shife[?]; Itm: to ye youngest daughter Kath: Cloage
4 sheep & a heffer; Itm: to his son Wm Cloage 4 sheep; Itm: to his sister
Kath: 2 sheep; Itm: he constituted & ordained his 6 children viz: Wm:
Robt; Wm; Ffinlo; Nich; & Kath Cloage his true & lawfull exec: of all
ye rest of his goods movable & unmoveable wtsoever

Testes Robt Cloaige
Wm Cloaige jurati

The son beinge at age is sworne joynt executor
& Supvisor over ye children underage, & the
mother allso is sworne sworne to bringe in a pfect Invent:

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatum et solvit 10d

Invent as ffolloweth
Imprimis 2 cows price ……………… 1£ - 10s
Itm: 2 heffers price …………………. 15s
Itm: 2 maires & one horse

& 3 filleys ……………………… 3£ - 5s
Itm: in sheep & muttons yong

& old three scoue[?] & two priced .. 6£
Itm: dj old horse priced …………….. 3s
Itm: 4 white blanketts price ………… 12s
Itm: 5 gray blankets price …………… 15s
Itm: 3 pure[?] & dj sowe price .….. 5s
Itm: certaine vessells price ………….. 5s
Itm: more a horse & dj horse }
Itm: a maire & dj maire ……}……. 2£ - 7s

pledges secunda forman legis
Joh: Craine, Robt Cluage

[see Archdeacon Will 1663 #90 Braddan, of Joney Kewley:]
June ye 18th 1663
Patr: Caralg entereth his claime against ye executors of

Patr: Caralag is to enjoy the benefite
of his contract accordinge to law
June ye 18th 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #92 Braddan, of William Creer, died 14 March 1663/64, intestate:
Summary: wife is pregnant, uncles & supervisors of the baby are John senior, John junior, Robert, Paul, & John
the youngest who is out of the Isle and they are named supervisors. NOTE: On the Isle of Man in the 1600s, it
was not uncommon to find two children with the same given name alive at the same time; this family had 3 Johns
alive at the same time.

Wm: Creere depted this life ye 14th of March 1663 intestate
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& ye Church having Intelligence thereof hath decreed ye birth
wch is on ye wives bearing administrator; In ye meante time
ye uncles namely, John Senr:, Jo: junr: , Robt, Paul & John
ye youngest who is out of ye Isle supvisors, And to bring in
a perfect Inventory wth sufficient security for ye said
goods descends unto them, in case ye birth live not unto lawfull age

salvo tamen vincuig Decretum est et
suo iure Solvit 2s – 6d

ten shillings to ye wife as legassie

Invent as ffolloweth
Itm: dj oxe price … 12s; Itm: dj cowe price … 13s; Itm: 3 sheep
price … 50s; Itm: houshold stuffe price … 2s; Itm: dj chest price 1s ----[fold]
Itm: a poule price … 6d; Itm: ye Deads pt of a pott & an iron griddle
price … 10d; Itm: a peece of claoth & linens price 3s-8d; Itm:
horse & a coult price 1£-4s; Itm: dj maire price 5s; Itm: 6 l----[fold]
& a hoge price 20s-6d; Itm: dj basket & dj hyde price 5d;
In money …. 1£ 17s

pledge Gilbt: Creere & Wm
More aded to ye Invent: 12 stooks of oats 6s Kelly secunda forman legis
10 stook of barley 8d, dj white blanket
his best suit of apparel;
funerall charges to be deducted

Daniel Cowle died intestate:
Danell Cowle depted this life ye 19th of March 1663 intestate
exec: ----- -----

Archdeacon Will 1663 #93 Braddan, of Christian Garrett alias Corran, died 8 February 1663/64,
intestate, not listed in the typed Index:
Summary:son Robert Garrett

Christian Corran depted this life ye 8th of feb: 1663 intestate
wherof ye Curch having intelligence hath Decreed her
son Robt Carett administrator; ye goods in his hands

Salvo tamen vincuig suo iure Decretum est et solvit ----[fold]

---- Quyne pledge Jan 18th 64
ye exec of Paule Oats entereth his claime against
ye exec of Christian Corran for 20s & ----[fold]
--- sd Christian her Sunday apparel lynen & -----[fold]
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #94 Onchan, of John Skillicorn, died 13 January 1663/64:
Summary: heir (whether son or daughter); eldest dau Isabel of age & supervisor of the rest, children Isabel, Ann,
Margret, Tho, & William execs; 17 March 1691/2: John Christian is married to Isabel; the wife of John Skillicorn is
dead by 15 March 1691/2

44 Conchan

The last will and testament of John Skillicorne who departed this life the 13th of Januarie
1663; It: he left to what child soever whould be his heir whether sonne or daughter halfe the croppe
or corne halfe the teame of oxen with all geares beloninge to the working of the farme and a barrall
and a cow[?] and the wife gave her consent to the other halfe after her deceasse; It: he left to his
heires also one heiffer sixe sheepe & three goates & two hogges two blankettes and the iron vessels
and the wife also gave her consent to the other halfe after her decease; It: he left to his wife 30s
It: to eldest daughter Issable one boule malt one firlett wheate, and one new barell; It: to Sr John
Woods one mutton; It: he constituted and ordained his children viz: Issable, Ann, Margret and Tho:
Skillicorne his true and lawfull exec: of all his goods moveable and unmoveable, and the goods
to remaine in the farme in the mother keepeinge until such time as his children came to yeares
of discretion she giveinge in securities for the forthcomeinge of the said goods

testes: Issable one of ye executors being at lawfull yeeres is sworn supvisr:
John Cannell of the rest of the children underage & to be true to ym
Edmond Cannell The mother allso is sworne in Court; according to law
Robt: Kewley jurati
John Woods solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatum et solvit 10d

Invent: of the goods of John Skillicorne priced by Jo: Leawn, Robt: Leawne, Jo: Cannell and Tho:
Cowne beinge sworne £ s
It: 3 cowes one steare ……………………………… 3 - 0
It: two horses one mayre ……………………………. 1 – 10 – 0
It: in sheepe and goates thirtie ………………………. 2 – 5 - ----[dark area]
It: two blanckettes one fledge ………………………. 8 - ----[dark]
It: one old ba------ one hide ………………………… 1 - ----[dark]
It: 2 pound dj pound yerne …………………………. 1 - ----[dark]
It: his part of ye nets a sacke & canvash …………… 1 - ----[dark]
It: 2 ound flaxe dj pound & his cloathes …………… 8 - ----[dark]
It: one goose 2 goslinges and some salt ……………. ----[dark]

summ 7£ 19s 8d

goods praised for the heire
It: halfe the teame of oxen ………………………… 2 – 10 – 0
It: one heifer ………………………………………. 10 – 0
It: sixe sheepe 3 goates 2 hogges one barrell one combe 1 - --- - 0
It: 2 blanketts iron vessels ………………………… 6 – 6
It: all geares beloninge to ye working of the farme as c---[dark] straddle creele, iron forkes one ladder
thre shillings It: dj plowe beamed dj draught iron dj harrowes iron foure shillings and one
turfe spaide six pence
Corbes It: one pott six shillings one spade one shilling one table 8 pence one cheist three
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shillings one coulter one rackentree one shilling foure pence

depts. due summ 5£ 13s 6d
to the exec
It: from Tho: Christine 3s; It: from William Christin 3s; It: from the execr: of Mr Vinche 6s
It: from Robt Smith 8s; It: from John Shimmin 4s 6d; It: from Jo: Leawne 3s; It: from Robt
Creere 6s; It: John Cannell 2s

the goods in the mothers hand &
pledges secunda forman legis
John Christin & James Kewley

March 17, 91
` Jo: Xtian who is married to ye eldest

daughter came this day &acknowledged
yt himself & his wife are fully satisfied
whatever is due to her by ye death of her fa=
ther Jo: Skillicorne As witnesse his subscrip=
tion

Jo: Xtian his mrk X
before me

S: Watleworth Regr:

[next page]
March the 15 1691/2

These are to certifie to whom it may concearne, yt I
Margertt Skillicorne of KK Conchan doe by these prsents give my full consent
And assent with ye rest of my brother and sisters to have crosted all what
concearnes, is due unto me, by ye death of my father or mother upon ye Spiritu=
all records and this is my discharge as wittness my hand ye day and yeare above
written

Testes Margertt Skillicorne her mrk X
Jon: Lewine my mrk E
Jon: Oates Capt

[next page]
To ye Reverend Mr Wattleworth these
March 17th 1691
Ann Skillicorne came this day to ye Records & acknowledges to be fully
satisfied all ye pt of goods due to her by ye death of her father
John Skillicorne As witnesse her subscription

Ann Skillicorne mrk X
before me

Sam: Watleworth
Register

Archdeacon Will 1663 #95 Onchan, of Christian Kewley alias Christian, died 4 March 1663/64:
Summary: John Kewley, Aaile[?] Kewley, granddau Ann Corkill, Ann Callow, dau Ann Kewley, Emmy Woods,
Alice Kewley, son James, dau Ann
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The last will and testament of Christian Cristine who departed this life the 4th
of March 1663: first she comitted her soule to God and her bodye to Christian buriall
It: to the poore one firlett malt one sheepe; It: she left to John Kewley & Aaile[?] Kewley
one quarttr heiffer; It: to Ann Corkill her grandchild one gray sheepe and a blanket
It: to Ann: Caloe her belt peidicoate and wascoate; It: to her daughter Ann Kewley one p----[fold]
and her cloake; It: to Sr John Woods one goate; It: to Emmey Woods one shee lambe; It: her
will was that the old feather bed and fledge should remaine in the farme; It: to Alce
Kewley one charcher and did constitute and ordaine her son James and Anne Kewley her
true and lawfull exec: of all her goods moveable & unmoveable

testes
Tho: Moore The executors sworne in Court & have mu
John Woods jurati tually agreed, & accepted of ye contractions

for ye Invent: solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure

pbatum et Solvit 10d

Archdeacon Will 1663 #96 Onchan, of Thomas Corran, died 25 April 1664, not listed in the typed
Index; official copy is found amongst the Episcopal Wills:
Summary: son William; dau Jane; wife alive; Thomas Bridson, Sir John Woods, Thomas Bridson and dau Isabel
Corran are exec

[bottom half of page; the will has been “x’ed” out; it can be found amongst the Episcopal Wills:]
The last will and testamt: of Thomas Corran who departed this life the 25th of Aprill 1664 -----[fold]
he comitted his soule to God and his body to Christian burail; It: he left to his son William bre---[fold]

It: to Thomas Bredson his coate; It: to Sr John Woods too shillings; It: he left to his wife two --[fold]

and the bed that shee lay one dureing life and to returne to her daughter Issable after her death
It: he left to his daughter Jane 10 shillings because her mother left him to give her what he -----[fold]
and did constitute and ordaine Thomas Bredson and his daughter Issable Corran his true and lawfull --

[fold]

of all his goods moveable and unmoveable This in ye Bushops book

testes Tho: Christine
John Woods jurati

The invent: of the goods of Tho: Corran priced by Tho: Xtin, Tho Moore, William Cannon, Don: Corran
being sworn

It: his part of the fishing lines ………………………. 8s – 3d
It: his part of 4 paire of netts ……………………….. 8 –
It: 4 pound dj pound pewder ………………………… 3 – 0
It: his part barrells and vessells ……………………… 4 – 0
It: his part two vessells and halfe old cubert ……….. 2 – 7
It: his part of blanketts dj fledge ……………………. 5 – 3
It: half maire halfe bedsteedes ……………………... xij[12] –
It: halfe a cowe of 8 yeares and halfe a cow of xij years 13 – 0

summ 2£ - 1d
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #97 Onchan, of Margaret Hogg alias Kermode, dated 9 April 1664:
Summary: brother William Kermott, Joney Christian; Margaret Kermott; brother and sister; children; William
Hogg; Ellin Hogg; children Philip and Isabel Hogg exec; next of kindred on father’s & mother’s sides are
supervisors. Pledges secunda forma legis: Will Kermod & James Hogg. Supervisors: bro William Kermod, bro in
law James Hogg, sister Margt Cormod, sister in law Nelly Hogg
SEE ALSO: Archd will 1665 #44 Lonan, of William Kermode, died 12 Jan 1665/6: youngest dau Margret
Kermode; wife Ellin Kermode als Hogg; the son children William (of age), Marriad (of age), Ellin, & Margaret
Kermode (2 of age & supervisors of those underage); good’s in the hands of William Kermode
SEE ALSO: Archd Will 1663 #79 Lonan:: children Isabel & Philip; siblings: James, Ellin / Nelly, William,
Margaret

(45) Aprill the 9th 1664
In the name of God Amen I Margrett Kermott sick
in body but in pfect memorie praised be God doe thus make
my last will and testament as followeth: first I comitt my
Soule to God and my body to Christian buriall; It: I leave
to my brother William Kermott two yards of gray cloath
one sheepe and a lambe; It: I leave to Joney Christian
one pound of flaxe one charcher; It: to Margrett Kermott
one pedcoate; It: to William Kissage one mutton; It: I leave
to my brother and sister halfe a hive of bees and the
increase or proffett to returne to my children; It: to
William Hogge one lambe; It: I leave to Ellin Hogge
one wascoate and my shooes, And did constitute and ordaine
my children viz Phillip and Issable Hogge my true and
lawfull exec: of all my goods moveable & unmoveable

testes The supvisors are
Henry Hogge jurati The next of kindred one father &
Margrett Knakill mother side is sworne supvisors

Margrett Knakill is to be sworne by Mr Thompson
pbatum et solvit 6d

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

A true and perfect Inventorie of the goods of Margrett
Kermott prized by William Quarke, Phillip Farcher junior,
James Corrin, William Cloaige being sworne
It: dj cow ………………………….. 3s – 0d
It: 4 sheepe …………………………. 5 – 4 rest at due 7s - 8
It: wooden vessells …………………. 1 – 0
It: 2[?] yards of cloath …………….. 2 – 6

pledges secunda forman legis 2s-8d & ye for 2 sheepe
Will Kermod & James Hogg yt dyed to be deducted & his
The goods in ye supvisors handsburying money & ye pbatt:
Will Kermod, James Hogg, Margt Kermod, Nelly Hogg
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to ye clark for writing
will & Invent 6d

[next page]
This day James Hogg & Willm Kermod supvisors et ---- pf ye
executors Issable Hogg came to the books & have
received her pt of goods due to her by the death
of her mother Margt Kermod from them ----
beinge 3s-10d & doe acquit & discharge ym & the
pledges for her pt of mother goods before me

John Huddlestone Registr:
Nor 25 – 68 Isable Hogg her mark X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #098 Lonan, of Margaret Oates? alias Kewley, died 2 March 1663/64:
Summary: husband; Sir John Woods, Margaret Harrison; Ellin Quine; Margaret Clague; son underage
(apparently her only child); siblings by her father & mother execs if son dies; John Oates left 20 shillings; brother
William Kewley; brother Philip Kewley. Supervisors: John Kewley & Nelly Kewley, Michael Kewley, James
Kewley. Mother is alive ??is she Margt Oates als Kewley??:: After making her full blood siblings her execs,
she tells them to give John Oates 20 shillings & her bro Wm Kewley 4s, & bro Phil Kewley 4 s.

Lonan (46)

The last will and testament of Margret Kewley who departed this life the second day of
March 1663 first she committed her soule to God and her body to Christian buriall; It: shee
left to the poore three halfe firlet of oate meale; It: she left to her husband fortie shillings
in money a suite of cloathes and too shirts; It: to Sr: John Woods 2 choyse sheep or mutton; It: to

Margret
Harrisson two pound flaxe her second apron; It: to Ellin Quine one pedicoate one wasecoate; It: to
Margrett Cloaige one pedicoate; It: she left all her goods to her son and in case her said son
should dye before he came to yeares of discretion yn she constituted and ordained her brethren
and sister by father and mother hir true and lawfull exec of all her goods moveable
and unmoveable they giving to John Oates twentie shillings and to her brother William
Kewley 4 shillings and to her brother Phillip Kewley 4 shillings; It: to her mother all the
cloathes and linnen that she gave her if the child dyed

testes
Margerett Harrison 2 of the executors vizt: Joh: Kewley & Nelly
John Woods jurati Kewley is sworne in Court to pforme all things
An Xtine accordinge to law, & allso supvisor of the

child under age: & the vicar is impowered to
solvo tamen vincuig take ye oaths of ye other brothrs vizt: Michaell

suo jure Kewley & James Kewley & to returne a
certificat yr of to ys office

The Invent taken & praized by 4 sworne men vizt Tho Cluage
Will Keuish (or Kenish), Willm Claog & ffinlo Cluage amounts to 5£ - 17s – 0d

The whole some demanded from ye husband is 8£ - 15 – 0
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #99 Lonan, of Margaret xxxx alias Callow, died 22 March 1663/64:
Summary: sister Bessie Callow, husband, children

Lonnan

The last will and testament of Margret Caloe who departed this life 22th
of March 1663; first she comitted her soule to God and her body to Christian burial
It: to the poore too potles barley; It: she left to her sister Bessie Calloe
halfe firlett barley and constituted and ordained her husband her true and lawful
exec: of her goods dureinge his life and after his decease to return to her
children

testes William Kneale
Phillip Moore

Whereas ys will is made contrarye to law, in yt yr was noe legasie
left to ye children, but intended yt ye father should have all ye
goods for ye bringing up of ye children, & soe defraud ym of yr right
therefore the Church hath ye decreed the children administrators
& ye next of kinred one the mothers side supvisor

The father is sworne in Court to be true to his children, & to bring in
a pfect Invent wthin 14 days

solvo tamen
vincuig suo jure Decretum et solvit 6d

The Invent taken & prized by 4 sworne men vizt: Willm Looney
James Corrin, Oats Killy, Phillip Scarffe as followeth
It: dj a cow old ………………………….. 0£ - 12s – 0d
An Account of ye corne is to be brought in
It: a quarter of ye crop of corne ……………. 1 – 0 – 0

the goods in the father custody
pledges secunda forman legis
Gilbt: Skillicorne &
Will Cluage

Archdeacon Will 1663 #100 Lonan, of Isabel Clague alias xxxx (?Clague), died 21 February 1663:
Summary: son Phinlo, son Tho & dau Ann Clague; husband alive; children underage; pledges William Clague &
John Clague

(47) ffebruary the 21th 1663

In the name of God amen, I Issable Cluage sicke
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in body but in perfect memory praysed be God, doe
thus make my last will & testament as ffollowes:
first I comitt my soule to God, & my body to Xtian
buriall; It: I leave to my son Phinloe a quarter
of ye crop of corne & a quarter of the teame
& a quarter of all that belongs to ye workinge
of the land, Itt: to my son Tho: & daughter Ann
1 heiffer betwixt them; Itt: to my husband
1 couple of speepe legat; Itt: to my daughter
Ann all my cloathes woollen & lynen, my
Husband overseer; Itt: I doe nominate &
appoint my three children sole executors of all
my goods moveable & unmoveable, viz Phinloe
Thomas & Ann Cluage

The Supvisor sworn in Court, & allso
Test: to bring in a pfect Invent, & to be
William Kewley jurat true to ye children
Thomas Cowine jurat

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatum et solvit 10d

The Invent to be brought in
within 14 day sub poena 10s ad
usum domini

The Inventory of ye above said defunct £ s d
Inprs: 1 dozen of sheepe …………………... 0 – 13 – 0
Itt: 1 heiffer ………………………………… 0 – 08 – 0
Itt: the defuncts part of othr cattle …….…… 0 – 02 – 0
Itt: 8 yeards of woollen cloath ……….……. 0 – 12 – 0
Itt: wooden vessels & blanketts …………….. 01 – 00 – 0
pledges secunda forman legis
Will Cluage & John Cluag

Curia 10th

Curia testament habita apad Capall de Holme
towne 8th die Marty 1663 Cora Hugone
Cannell officll et no ---- Johane Huddlestone
Regist: for Archdc:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #101 Patrick, of Joney Kermode alias Watterson, died 1 December 1663:
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Summary: eldest son, dau Margaret, dau Alice, son John, dau Joney; minister; Thomas Kermode; Joney Comish;
5 children Margaret, Alice, Thomas (eldest son), John, Joney exec; brother Finlo Cotteere supervisor

Pat: 1663 (49)

In ye name of God Amen; the last will & testa=
ment Jony Kermod alias Watterson who de=
pted this life the fist of December 1663:
She bequeathed her soule to God, her body to
Xian buriall; to ye poore 1 firlett malt,
halfe firlett wheat, ij sheep and the rest
at ye discrecon of her husband; to her
husband her p of ye boat, and ye rydinge horse;
to her eldest son halfe the plow & halfe ye
croft, he paying his sister Margret three halfe
firletts barly, to his sister Ales a firlet barley
to his brother Jo: a firlett barley, to his sister
Jony a firlett barly; to ye Minister a mutton;
to Tho Kermode a mutton; to Jony Comish a
mutton; Lastly she constituted & ordained his
five childer Margret, Ales, Tho: , John, & Jony
her lawfull executors of all her goods movea
ble & unmovable

Witnesses Tho: Gell
ffinlo Comish jurati

her husband & brother ffinlo Cotteere supvisors
The father sworne in Court & ye brother to bee sworne by Sr: Tho: Harrison
The Invent to be brought in at May Court
next sub pena 20s ad usum domini
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatum et solvit 10s

[next page]
---- ---- ----- [dark & partial torn away]
The Inventory of ye goods of
Jony Kermode alias Water-
son priced by 4 sworne
men as followeth

Pricers
Tho Cowle
Wm: Kermode
Tho: Coole
Ffinlo Comish wch have prised

ye deads pte of goods to
ten pounds

The goods in ye fathers hand & hath given in
pledges secunda forman legis

Will Kermod & Tho:Coole

feb: ye 14th 1664: margt Kelly entereth her claime against ye executors
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Jony Kermod for ye sume of 14s – 6d due dept & craveth

[Found amongst the 1668 Michael Archdeacon Wills:]
Note that 3£ is to be added

to Joney Kermott, Inventory of KK
Pat: whether in ye hands of Sr John
Huddlstowne or my own, and this ordr
to be of no effect.

[second half of page containing ArW 1663 #101:]
Archdeacon Will 1663 #102 Patrick, of Margaret Crellin alias Quiggin, died 3 March 1663:
Summary: husband Robert Crellin alive & exec; sister Isabel; mother alive; brother William Qiggan, sister
Katheren, other brothers, brother Ewan

Note: Robert CRELLIN married Margaret QUIGGIN on 26 Aug or Oct 1662 Malew

The last will of Margery Crellin alias Quig=
gin, who depted this life ye 3d of March 1663,
she bequeathed her soule to God & her body to
Xian burial; to ye poore at my husbands dis=
crecion; to her sister Isable a hog; to her
mother a blankett & a gray petticoat; to
her brother Wm Quiggan a gray sheep; to
her sister Katheren her choice garact[?] & to
every other brethren 6d legasy; to her bro-
ther Ewan ten groats due to him & 6d lega-
sy; she ordained her husband Robt Crellin
her lawfull executor of all her goods movea-
ble & unmovable:

The executor sworne in Court & ye goods in
his owne hands

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
witnesses Tho: Quirke

Gilbt: Cotter

The goods priced comes
ye deads pt 23s ptabum et solvit 10d
pledges secunda forman legis
Tho: Gell & Tho: Kermod

Archdeacon Will 1663 #103 Patrick, of Isabel Quirk alias Carran/Karran, died 20 December 1663:
Summary: husband, eldest son, young son John, daughter Ann; goddau Isabel Young; 3 children Joney (of age),
Alice & John exec; Pat Carraan sworn supervisor

German Patrick
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The last will & testamt: of Isable Quirke alias
Carran who depted this life the 20th of Decem=
ber 1663; She bequeathed her soule to God her
body to Xian buriall; to ye poore a bowle of malt
& a firlett wheat, ye rest at her husbands
discrecon; to her eldest son a sheet, to her
younge son John 20s out of ye whole, her best
garment to her daughter Anne; to the Mi-
nister a mutton; to her goddaughter Isable
Younge a sheep; she ordained her three
children Jony, Ales & John her lawfull ex-
cutors of all her goods moveable & umova-
ble

Pat: Carran sworn supvisor
witneses Tho Ratcliffe

Alexander Young
Jony one of ye executors sworne
at Court, & allso to be true to ye
rest of ye children

the father sworne to bringe in a pfect Invent
against May Court next sub pena 20s ad usum domini

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent in ye 9th leafe followinge
pbatum et solvit 1s

Mar ye 24th 1663:
Sill McYlchrist entereth his claime against ye executors of Issable Quirk
alias Carran for ye some of 9£-10s, due dept as hee will make to appear
& craveth tryall

[next page]
German (57)

Issable Corrans Invent taken & prized by
by ye 4 sworne men followinge

hoafe a cow and hoafe a heffer: are praised to ………………. 29s
on blanket are praised to ……………………………………… 4s – 0
hoafe a cadoe are praised to ………………………………….. 2s – 0
hoafe a cadoe are praised to ………………………………….. 4s – 0
hoafe a bed and hoafe a houster are pr: ……………………… 12s – 0
2 ole blanckets and on ole cadoe are p: ………………………. 2s – 0
hoafe a littell copbart and thnrchigh[?] ……………………… 7s – 2
hoafe a littell wheile are praised to ………………………….. 16s – 4
hoafe a wolling wheile are praised to ………………………… 16s – 8
hoafe a bed stock one praised to ……………………………… 1s – 3d
hoafe of tow fircking are praised to ………………………….. 1s – 6
hoafe of tow hoafe barells are price ………………………….. 1s – 2
hoafe a curne and hoafe a tondis ……………………………… 0 – 8
fore pounds of black woole ………………………………….. 2s – 0
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on pound of blue woole ………………………………………. 0 – 6d
three pounds of whit woole ………………………………….. 1s – 6
one pound and a hoafe a blue yorne …………………………. 1s – 0
one pound of hurgen yorne ………………………………….. 0 – 6
one pound of flax ……………………………………………... 0 – 8
hoafe of two tubes …………………………………………….. 0 – 8
hoafe a bedstock and hoafe a barell …………………………. 1s – 10
ho: a stone hoafe keu[?] and hoafe stoole …………………… 2s – 6
hoafe a table and hoafe a fraime hoafe a chares ……………… 1s 4d
hoafe of two pailes and hoafe a disbord………………………. 1s – 6
ho: a daile an dhoafe tree earthen pottes …………………….. 0 – 9
Hoafe of fore earthen dishes …………………………………. 0 – 6d
hoa: of tow earthen bottells & 2 copes ………………………. 0 – 3d
hoa: of tree peuter dises and ---- ----- ……………………….. 2s – 0
ho: a brasse candellstick and tree cares ………………………. 6 – 2
ho: of seven noging and hoafe of tree woden dises …

and tre trangers and on couse[?] seth[?] ………………… 3s – 1
hoaf a pott and hoafe a gridell ………………………………. 26 – 0
[next page]
hoafe a house and hoafe a garden are praised to
fore pounds

This goods being praised by us
whose names are heare subscribed

Willm: Eleston
Willm: Copper
John Quirck The executrix at yeeres & ye goods
John Woods in her own custody & hath given

pledges secunda forman legis
Tho Coole

Decr ye 24th 1664
Jaine Bridson entereth her claime against ye executors of Issable Corran
for ye sume of 2s due dept as shee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

[couple of pages later]
proved at May last, Pat:

The Invent of the goods of Isable Carran alias Quirk
taken & priced by 4 sworne men vizt: ffinlo Cottere Tho Quirk
Tho: Killy & Tho Ratcliffe, all prized to xj£ - 5s – 0d
The goods in the father s hands & hath given
pledges secunda forman legis

James Cowle, Pat: Carran

This is affirmed ------

[At the bottom half of page containing ArW 1663 #103:]
Archdeacon Will 1663 #104 Patrick, of Henry Caine, died 30 December 1663:
Summary: son John, younger daughter Jane, eldest daughter Alice, wife alive; Robert Stevenson supervisor of
children underage. Jane Caine of age by 18 Oct 1689, received legacy from hands of Hugh Craine.
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The last will & testamt: of Hen: Caine who
depted the 30 of December 1663: his soule
to God, his body to Xian buriall; to the
poore 1 firlett malt & one peck of wheat;
to his eldest son Jo: his pt of ye teame of
oxen, & his pt of ye crop, he giveinge 1 fir-
lett wheat to his younger sister Jane; It: to
his oldest daughter Ales ye houses & crop
in towne, shee paying 40s to her younger sis-
ter & a firlet barly; to his wife a horse of
four year old; to his son eldest[?] halfe a maire ----[fold]
consideracon of ye bedsteed, table & frame in
ye house in towne he tocle[?] he left to his e------[fold]
daughter; to Sr: Tho Harison a shilling
---- ordained & constituted his two daughters
[next page]

(50)
Ales & Jane lawfull executors of all his
goods moveable & unmovable

witnesses Tho Ratliffe
Robt: Stevenson jurati

Robt: Stevenson sworn supvisor of the children under age
The mother sworne allso in Court
not to defraude ye children in any
of ye dues: ye goods in ye mothers hands

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure probatum et solvit 4d

The Inventory of his goods priced by sworne men
Imprs: wodden vessels ……………… 6s – 0d
It: 1 quart whole ……………………. 1 – 6
It: flax & thrid ……………………… 3 – 4
It: 1 sheet …………………………… 3 – 8
It: 1 blankett ………………………… 3 – 6
It: a chest …………………………… 1 – 0
It: a cow & a halfe ………………….. 16 – 0
It: ij sheep ………………………….. 2 – 0

2 – 17 – 0
Octr: 18th 1689

Debts due from ye deceased Jane Caine came this day
to John Killip …… 13s – 0 & acknowledged to be paid
to Jo: Caine ……… --- - 8 from Hugh Craine the
to Kathere Browne .. 8 – 6 40s & 1d firlet of barley
to Tho: Waterson…. 2 – 2 left her in her father
to Tho Cooles son… 10 – 0 will, As witnesse her mrk
to Robt Stivenson… 5 – 0 Jane Caines mrk X
to Ellen Craine …… 5 – 0 before me S: Watleworth
to Jo: Ottiwell ……. 0 – 8
to Jo: Cannell ……. 2 – 0
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The hoases in the towne left for 5 yeeres to pay his depts.
pledges secunda forman legis

John Kermod &
Gilbt: McYlchrist

1664 jan y 22d: :John Kinred & Bessy Kinred entereth yr claime against ye executors
of Henry Caine for a quarter of ye croft & house in towne, & ye pfitt of
halfe ye croft, for foureteene yeeres past: all due dept as hee will make
to appeare & craveth tryall

Mar: the 8th
German Defuncts 1663 Pat: defuncts
Willm: Cooper 9ber will in ye Bps Henry Killey
X Elizabeth Corran Willm Ratcliffe &
Ellin Shurlock a decree in ye Bp Registry his wife
X Sill Kewes
X Donll Corlett
X Gilbt Kaughin
X John Crellin send a coppie of Will Gill will in 58
X Gilbt: Shymin wiffe
X Tho: Cleark wiffe

[slip of paper, see ArW 1663 #103 Patrick, of Isabel Quirk alias Carran:]
proved at May last, Pat:

The Invent of the goods of Isable Carran alias Quirk
taken & priced by 4 sworne men vizt: ffinlo Cottere Tho Quirk
Tho: Killy & Tho Ratcliffe, all prized to xj£ - 5s – 0d
The goods in the father s hands & hath given
pledges secunda forman legis

James Cowle, Pat: Carran

This is affirmed ------

[slip of paper:]
Mr Hudlestone my hyumble dutie prsented etc:
acordinge to yor authoritie given unto Mitc:
Crinnill I have charged Jo: Joughen to pay
wthin 14 Dayes a certeine some of moneys wch is due
unto ye sd Mitc: (as he aleadgeth) by ye death of
Charles Xtin as is to be seene in ye will of ye sd
Charles yt tyme limited is past & y---- ------ ----- yet
satisfied & ys I doe certifie to be truth by certue
of my oath as wittnes my subscription
Mitchell Kneale Sumner of KK Bride
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Dated ye 30th of 8ber 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #105 German, of Alice Killey, died 16 or 25 December 1663, intestate:
Summary: two brothers Thomas Killey & Hugh Killey administrators

German (51)

A true inventory of the goods of Aliz Kelle who
departed this life the 16 of Decemr 1663 £ s d
Item: two sheets praised to ………… 00 – 06 – 00
Itta: one blanket praised to ………… 00 – 03 – 00
Itta: two yeards of rusad cloath …….. 00 – 02 – 04
Itta: her wearing cloes linin }

and wollin and two pounds of }
flacx and a lettell flacxen }
yearne all praised to ..………}….. 00 – 07 – 02

pledges secunda forman legis
James Caine &
John Leece

The Praisers names
James Caine his marke X
Willm: Caine his marke X

Alas Killey depted ys life intested about ye 25th of December
1663 whereof the Court haveinge intelligence have decreed
her two brothers Tho: Killey & Hugh Killey administrators
& they sworne in Court

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Decretum est et Solvit 1s

Archdeacon Will 1663 #106 German, of Phinlo Gell, died last of December 1663:
Summary: 4 children Finlo (of age & made supervisor), Ellin, John & Henry exec; wife alive

The last will of ffinlo Gell who de-
parted his life the last of Decembr
1663: he bequeathed his soule to
God, his body to Xian buriall; to the
poore a firlett malt, & halfe firlett
oate=meale & a sheep; to his eldest
son halfe ye plow geares;
to his daughter Anne 6d legasy; to
his eldest son ye ground & crop, hee
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paying to ye two youngest childer John
& Henry a firlet barly & a firlett
oates; It: he constituted & ordained
his 4 children ffinlo, Ellin, John &
Hen: his lawfull executors of all his goods

ffinlo sworne in Court accordinge to law &
supvisor of ye children under age

witnesse Tho Quyne
John Quirke jurati

Overseers Gilbt: Molle=
christ & Edward Gell
sworne in Court

solvo tamen vincuig
suo jure pbatum et solvit … 4d

The Invent of ye said discedent taken & praized by Tho
Quine, Joh: Willm Christian junr jurati a quarter of a stick[or ‘stirk]
a quarter of an heffer, 4 sheepe & all other things moveable
& unmoveable amounts to ye soume …………….. 1£ - 15s - ----[fold]

pledges secunda forman legis The goods in ye mothers & brother
Tho: Quine & John Quirk ffinlo hands

Decemr: ye 27th 1664:
Sill Cross entereth his claime against ye executors of ffinlo Gell for
ye sume of 6s due dept, as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #107 German, of John Killey, died 26 December 1663:
Summary: stepfather John Cross, brother William Killey, brother Henry died underage, aldo: John Caine, John
Crellin, John Gell, Ronald Caine

See also will of father: Archdeaon Will 1651 #13 German, of Richard Killey, died 17 March 1651/52, intestate:
sons John (lawful years but young), William (underage), Henry (underage), wife alive; brothers Thomas and Hugh
Killey

German
\ Desember the 26th 1663 (52)

In the name of God Amen, It John Killey sicke of Body
yett whole in minde and of perfect memorie thanks
be to God, doe make my last will and Testament
as followeth: Impris I bequeath my soule to God and
my Body to Christian buriall; Item I leave to my
stepfather John Cross 13s 10d in legacie; Item I leave
him likwise two shillings or a young sheep that
was cominge from John Caine, more I leave him an
other sheep; Item I leave to my brother William Killey
five shillings that is due to me from John Crellinge,
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Item, I leave him my said brother my true and lawfull
executor and to see this my last will and Testament
accomplished and to take up what is due from these
persons, namely form Ronold Caine, five shillings,
John Gell, 9s 6d, Item a cowe that my brother Henry
left me I leave to my brother William alsoe whoe
is my executor as aforesaid. Note yt the 13s 10d leaft

in Legacie to my stepfather is due
from John Gell

witnesses John Cross
Margery Kaighan jurati

The executor sworne in Court
pbatum et solvit 10d

Solvo tamen vincuit
suo jure

The Inventorie taken and praysed by sworne men
namly Ronold Caine and John Cain, Jo: Crosse & Will Xian viz: the whole
goods betwixt the two bretheren that is John Killey and
Henry Killey who died under age is 2 cowes; Henrys cow is prsed to 11s
and the other which was Johns is prsed to 9s and what
other goods their was is prsed to 3s, all left to William
Killey their Brother; Note also that what goods was due
to Henry Killey who died under age and is in his
unckles hand is due also to the executor Will: Killey
meaning what goods was due to him by his father
wch is about 4s

pledges secudna forman legis Joh: Cowen
Joh: Cross

Archdeacon Will 1663 #108 German, of Silvester Kewish, smith at Peeltown, died 20 December
1663:
Summary: children Bahie, Alice, Ellinor, Ann, Thomas, Silvester, John, William

German (53)

In the name of God amen the 20th of December 1663
according to the Competation of the Church of England
I Sillvester Keuise smith of pilltowne being
of parfit memory and rememorance praysed be God
doe make and ordaine my last will and testement in maner following
first I bequeath my soule into ye hande of Almightie
God my Maker hoping yt through ye meritorious death and
passion of Jesus Christ my only Saviour and Redemer
to recave free pardon and forgivenesse of all my sins
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and as for my body to be buried in Christian buriall
at ye discreson of my executrix herafter nominated
I leave to my daughter Bayhe and Alise
of there mothers right fore pound (40s apeece) Item I leave
in legice to my daughter Elinor Keause tenn shillings
It: I leave in legice to my daughter Ann tenn shillings
It: I leave in legice to my daughter Baye ten shillings
It: I leave in legice to my daughter Alis tenn shillings
It: I leave in legice to my sonn Thomas 30s – 0 – 0
It: I leave in legice to my son Sillvester the right in Kindrede[?] Croft
of 2d rent Item I leave my sonn
John full execr of all my goods moveable & unmoveable

testes: SandyYong
Pat: Kewes jurati
Tho: Waterson

The executor sworne in Court
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent to be brough in against May Court sub pena 10s

[next page]
Due to Silvestr Keuse for work

Due from John Caine ……… 0 – 2 – 6
Due from Gilbart Keagan ….. 0 – 0 – 6
Due from Gilbart Shimmin… 0 – 0 – 4
Due from Richard Crellin…… 0 – 0 – 8
Due from Silvr Morachrist…. 0 – 0 – 4
Due from Thomas Quillin …. 0 – 1 – 6
Due from Robart Quiliam …. 0 – 0 – 7
Due from Phillip Kelley …… 0 – 0 – 2
Due from Phillip Keaneagh…. 0 – 0 – 3
Due from Hugh Craine …….. 0 – 1 – 6
Due from John Shimin …….. 0 – 0 – 6
Due from John Shimminas…. 0 – 0 – 3
Due from Thomas Caine ……. 0 – 0 – 6
Due from Henry Radcliff …… 0 – 0 – 6
Due from Henry Young ……. 0 – 0 – 2
Due from Willm: Craine ……. 0 – 0 – 5
Due from John Leese ………. 0 – 0 – 2

0 – 10 - 10
9 – 6 – 8
9 – 17 – 6

[next page]
Germann (54)
A perfit Inventory of Sillr Kewish
moveable and unmoveable --- ------ ---
the 22 of December 1663

Im:primis his parte of sheetes and toweles ..… 0 - ------[dark & torn]
New[?] half a coverled ……………………… 0 ------
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part of blankedes and cadowes ……………… 0 --------
two ould coarse sheetes …………………….. 0 ------
two cadowes and a blanket ………………….. 0 - -----
part of bed and bouster …………………….. 0 - -----
fouer yeardes of rused cloath ………………. 0 - --------
two pound and a half flax ………………….. 0 – 1 - ----
two pound and a half of hempen yeorne ….. 0 – 0 ------
half of a bouster ……………………………. 0 – 1 - -----
half of two chistes …………………………. 0 – 4 - ----
half three bedstides …………………………. 0 – 2 - ----
half of a care barelles and tubes ……………. 0 – 5 - -----
half of two tables two forms and ould chare … 0 – 1 - -----
half of two ould bras pottess………………… 0 – 5 - ----
half three ould brase potes and a iron pot ….. 0 – 4 - ----
five pound and a half of peuter …………….. 0 – 3 - ----
tranchers dishise and cames …………………. 0 – 0 – 4
half and ould silver spoone ………………… 0 – 1 – 0
earthen pootes ………………………………. 0 – 0 – 6
half of the cowes and oxen …………………. 2 – 6 – 0
one horse ……………………………………. 0 – 10 – 0
half of all the sheepe ……………………….. 2 – 12 – 0
in a boules of barley ………………………… 0 – 12 – 0

9 – 6 – 8

The praseres being There is due to Sill: Keweshes ----
sworne be the Sumner for ther parte of goods ------
Willm: Callister the sum of … 7£ ------
Wm: Elisoon
John Woodes due in debt ------[dark and crumbled]
Wm: Lace --- funeral ------

[written in the left margin:]
It: I leave in leagice to my sonn
Willm: Keuish five shillinges
ad ys to ye will

[next page]
pledges secunda forman legis
Will Callin & Pat: Kewes

Archdeacon Will 1663 #109 German, of John Crellin, died 26 December 1663:
Summary: son John Crellin (underage), wife Joney alive; every brother & sister is left 6d; Bessy McYlchrist & her
nephew; John Crellin & Nicholas Kewley sworn supervisors

(55)
Desember the 26th 1663

In the name of God Amen; I John Crellinge sicke
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of Body but whole in minde and perfect memorie
thanks be to God for itt Doe make my last will and
testament as ffolloweth: Impris I bequeath my soule
to God and my Body to Christian buriall; Item I leave
to the poore at the accustomed time a ferlett of mault
and a sheepe and halfe a ferlett of oat meale; I leave
my sonne John Crellinge my true and lawfull executor
of all my Goods movable and unmovable and if he die
under age, I leave all my goods to my wife, and shee to
pay 6d legcie to every Brother and Sister I have. Note
alsoe if it please God that my sonne live and com
to mans estate that his mother my wife Jony is consented
that in case she mary is to leave my sonn the whole
crope of corne; Item: I leave 2s to John Crosse yt is due
to him; Item: I leave to Bessy McYlchrist and hir nefew
1s 9d that is due to them; Item: the ordering of my land
to my wife till my sonn com to age

John Crellin & Nicholas Kewley sworne supvisors

Testies James Cowle
Nicholas Kewley jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatum et solvit 10d

The mother sworne in Court

[next page]
The Inventorie taken and prsed my four sworne
men namely Henry Gell, James Cowle, Tho:
Ffryer, William Kewley £ s d
Impris: one oxe of 9 yeares old ……. 01 – 00 – 00
Item one cowe 10 yeares old ………} 00 – 00 – 00

and a heffer 1 yeare an a 1/2 old ..}. 01 – 00 – 00
Item houshall stuffe prsed to ………. 00 – 07 –
Item what sheepe there is prsed to ….. 00 – 07 – 00

The goods in the mothers hand &
hath given in pledges secunda forman legis

Will Myilchrist
John Crellin

ffunerall charges and
other duties and debts deducted
comes to tenn shillings
soe that the Inventory
wholly afterwards is 4 4 ----[fold]
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #110 German, of Daniel / Donald Corlett, died 6 December 1663:
Summary: two children Alice & Thomas Corlett; Alice sworn supervisor of Thomas who is underage

Germaine (56_

The last will of Donald Curlode who
depted the 6th of December 1663:
he bequeathed his soule to God his body to Xian
buriall; to ye poore at his wives discrecon;
re ordained his two children Ales & Tho: Curlode
his lawfull executors of all his goods moveable
& unmoveable

the sister sworn supvisor of her brother Tho:
underage

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure Testes Jo: Crelline
Tho: Harison jurati

pbatum et solvit 6d

The Invent of the said testator praized by John Crellin Joh: Kewes
Tho McYlchrist & Willm Christian sumner amounts to ….. 16s – 0d
& their pt of a house of six cuppb & of a Crot
of 6d rent

pledges secunda forman legis
John Crellin
Joh: Kewes

Archdeacon Will 1663 #111 German, of Isabel xxxx alias Gawne, died 15 November 1663, husband
is alive:
Summary: husband alive; dau Anne of age & exec

[bottom half of page:]
The last will & testamt: of Isable Gawen who depted
this life November 15th 1663: She bequeathed her
soule to God, her body to Xian buriall; to ye poore at
her husbands discrecon; she ordained her daughter
Anne her lawfull executor o all her goods moveable & unmoveable;

The executor sworn in Court &
ye goods in her owne hands

Witnesses: Alexainder Young
Tho: Gawen jurati

Its agreed upon ys day in the face of
ye Court betwixt ye father & his daughter
yt ye daughter shall be sole executrix shee
giveinge her father his choyce chist
& hath given her father pledge to
secure ye office sub paena duble ye value
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solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatum et solvit 10d

Archdeacon Will 1663 #112 German, of Gilbert Kaighin, died 1 December 1663:
Summary: eldest dau Bahie Kaighin, youngest dau Isabel exec & underage; wife alive; brother John & brother
Henry supervisors; sister Joney; dau Ellin Kaighin; servant Charles Cannell;

(58) December the first 1663; German

In the name of God Amen; I Gilbert Kaighan though
sicke in Body yett whole in minde and of perfect memorie
thanks be to God for itt, Do make my last will and Testament
as ffolloweth: Impris: I bequeath my Soule to God and my
Body to Christian buriall; Item I leave to my eldest
daughter Bahy Kaighan halfe my plow and hale what
geares belongs to the ffarme and half the crope of corne
and a horse and a filly; Item I leave on hir to give my
youngest daughter Issabell a boule of barley; Item, I leave
to my wife in legacie the ridinge horse; Item I leave in
Legacie to my Brother John two sheepe and a quarter of
a heffer; Item, I leave in Legacie to mytwo sheepe Item
I leave to my sister Brother Henry two sheepe; Item
to my sister Jony in Legacie five shillings; Item to my
daughter Ellin Kaighan in Legacie twenty shillings;
Item I leave in Legacie to my man Charles Cannell
a sheepe and a lambe; Item I leave the ordering and
use of my whole ffarme to my wife till the heir com
to age, And if she refuse it I leave the ordering of
itt to Henry or John is Brothers; Lastly I constitude
my younest daughter Issabell my true and lawfull executor
of all the rest o my goods without doores or within

And to the poore after my wifes will
by Reason the executor is underage

Testies Gilbert Kaighan
Charles Cannell

Henry Kaughen & John Kaughen
sworne supvisors, & ye mother
allso sworne to give in a pfect
Invent

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud et Solvit 1s

The Invent to be brought in before May Court sub paena 20s

ffeb: ye 24th 1664
John Clark of Jurby entereth against ye executors of Gilbt: Kaughin in ye be
halfe of his daugr Jane for ye sume of 2 boules of principle corne due dept as he will make to
appeere & craveth tryall
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[next page]
(59) proved at May German

The Inventorie of Gilbert Kaighan taken and prsed
by four sworne men namly:Tho: Woods, Will: Cannell,
Gilbert Kaighan & Will: Huggin

£ s d
Imprmis 1 cowe and 1 calfe & 1 heffer……………… 02 – 00 – 00
Itt: three mares & 1 old horse ………………………. 02 – 00 – 00
Itt: in caddowe and blanketts ………………………… 00 – 17 – 00
Itt: 1 ffider bed & his owne wearing close ………….. 00 – 15 – 00
Itt: in pewder dishes …………………………………. 00 – 03 – 00
Itt: in wooden vessells ………………………………. 00 – 03 – 00
Itt: halfe a heffer halfe a steare }

and 3 sheepe and 2 lambs } ……………………. 01 – 00 – 0

Note that the Cubert and what
bed stocks is in the house is reserved
for the heire wholly and that with
the consent of the mother and
the rest o the Childer and to
pvent future troble this was caused
to be written

pledges second forman legis
Tho: Woods & Gilbt Kaughin

Archdeacon Will 1663 #113 German, of William Radcliffe and Jane Fargher his wife, died 1
February 1663/64 and about 4 February 1663/64 (died 3 days apart):
Summary: friend Henry Radcliffe of Peeltown; brother Charles Ratcliffe [Wm & Jane died 3 days apart],
kinsman Thomas Radcliffe

ffebuary ye 1th 1663/ (60)
The last will and Teastiement of William Ratclife
and Jeane ffaraghar his wife, we both beinge parfit
in Memory though weake in body, Bequathes our souls
to God ffrom whom wee had it, & our bodies to be
Buried in St Petters Church in Pelletowne
Imprs: As for our worldly goods not haveinge much
to Dispose, wee Leve to Henry Brokfeild towe
Peutter dishesses of those three that is at
this present in our Kinsmans Thomas Ratclifs hous of
Knockasie[?, or Knockalie] & tenn shill of money, & to our frinde
Henry Ratclife of Peletowne five shillings in money
as as for aney Brother or Sister or aney other
kinsman that clames aney Right we Leve them
six pence apeece; we Leave likwayes our wll beloved
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Brother Charles Ratclife to see boath our bodies
Deasintly buiried & if there be any over plush
yt remanes after our burials & thise Leagissies
payd wee Leve it all to our said Brother Charles
Ratclife whom wee ordaine our executor hee hath
undertaken to discharge all depts. as are as ye goods extends

Testes Willm More jurati The executor sworn in
Henry Brookfeuld Court
Charles Ratcliffe

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud et Solvit … 6d

[next page]
ffebuary the 1th 1663/ (61)
The Last will and teastiement of William Ratclife
and Jane ffaraghar his wife, They both beinge
parfitt in Mememorie did Bequathe there Souls to
the Allmighty God from who thay had it & their
Bodyes to be buiried in St Petters Church in Pele=
towne
Imprs: As for our worldly Goods, not haveinge
much to dispose
[This copy of the will ends here.]

[next page]
(62)

A true & parfit Invettorie of William Ratclife
& Jane Ffaraghar their goods

£ s d
Imprs: one ould bed & 2 ould pellions ……………………… 00 – 08 – 00
Itt: 12£ of wooll & on ould bagge …………………………… 00 – 03 – 06
Itt: one ould pott & pot hookes & on ould fryinge pann ….... 00 – 05 – 00
Itt: one ould beame & a pare of skayles & an ould skilit ……. 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: on wodden bottell & 3 kans on peging & littell bassen ….. 00 – 00 – 08
Itt: five ould Tranchars ……………………………………… 00 – 00 – 02
Itt: 3 Littell dissies & an ould salt …………………………… 00 – 01 – 08
Itt: Lettell wodden missure ………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: one ould Chist …………………………………………… 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: one ould cheare …………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: 2 littell stoules ………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: 2 ould cassinges chaffinges ……………………………… 00 – 00 – 04
Itt: 10 stoars ………………………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 04
Itt: one ould while[wheel] .………………………………… 00 – 01 – 08
Itt: one pillow on ould towel & 3qrs a pound of yarne …….. 00 – 02 – 08
Itt: three ould chandellstickes ……………………………….. 00 – 01 – 02
Itt: one payre of Tonges …………………………………….. 00 – 00 – 01
Itt: one ould Coverlit & 2 blankits ………………………….. 00 – 06 – 00
Itt: 2 Erthen Dissies …………………………………………. 00 – 00 – 08
Itt: one Lettell ould wheile & one ould tube ………………… 00 – 01 – 00

01 – 17 – 00
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Thesse Goods beinge appraised by us
whose Names are underwritten this
12th of febuary 1663/
William Cane hs mark X Willm Christian
William Copper his mark X pledges secunda forman legis
Donell Lasse[?] his mark X Robt Stevenson &

Robt Ratclife

Due to William Ratcliffe from Sr Thomas Harison one pound towe
shillinges……….01 – 02 – 00

[next page]
Charges At ye buriell of Jeane Ffaraghar
wife to William Ratcliffe & ye Charges of Willm:
Ratclifs buriell

Imprs: for 2 wemmen looking to them boath ye one six days ……….} £ s d
& ye other 9 dayes havinge 4d evry night & day & a quart of beare ..} 00 – 07 – 00
It: for ye Buriels money of Jane ……………………………………. 00 – 01 – 0---[in fold]
It: for Drinke & other Nassary things ………………………………. 00 – 05 – 0---[fold]
It: for William Ratclife his owne buriell money …………………….. 00 – 01 - ----[fold]
It: for Drinke & other Nassary things to Williams buriell ………….. 00 – 07 - ----[fold]
It: to ye Sumner ………………………………………………………. 00 – 00 - ----[fold]
It: for Pouringe[?] in ye Church …………………………………….. 00 – 01 -----[fold]
paid to ye More for rent ……………………………………………… 2 – 2

01 – 01 – 1----[fold]

More ye 23d 1663
Robt Stevenson entereth his claime against the exec:
of Willm: Ratcliffe & Jaine Ffarcher his wife for
ye wome of 30s due dept beinge lent money
as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Mar ye 23d 1663
The Executor of Willm Kaughinge vized Henry
John & Jony entereth a claime against ye execur of Willm Ratclife &
his wiffe Jane Ffarcher for ye some of 40s due
dept as appears by aspeciallty & craveth tryall

Mar ye 23d 1663
Michaell Callin entereth his claime against ye exec:
of Willm Ratcliffe & Jane Ffarcher his wife for ye som
of 1s - 14£ - 7s due dept as hee will make to appeare

[next page]
Janr ye 24th 1664
Henry Brokfield entereth his claime against ye executors
of Willm Ratcliffe & Jaine Ffarcher his wiffe for ye sum
of 3£ due dept or his houses set for rent & craveth
tryall
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June ye 30th 1664
The S----- haveinge d----ed ----- ----- affidavid to be true, is there
fore to be committed into St German prison, & yr to remaine till
ye difference bee ------ ed betwixt him & ye scribe[?] Mr Richard
Cal----- water-balliffe

Archdeacon Will 1663 #114 German, of Christian Shimmin alias Corjeage alias Moore, died 10
March 1663/64:
Summary: husb Gilbert Shimmin; Margaret Shimmin, daughter Alice Corjeage (Corjeage is probably the
maiden name of Alice and not a married surname.)

German(63) German
March the 10th 1663 proved ye day & yeere on

the other side
In the name of God Amen I Christian Moore doe make my
Last Will and Testament as followeth: Imprmis I bequeath
my soule to God and my Body to Christian buriall. Item,
to the poore a ferlett of corne. Item a horse coult in Legacie
to my husband Gilbert Shimin. Item a ewe lambe to Margret
Shimmin. Lastly I constitude my daughter Alice Courjeag
my true and Lawfull executor of all the rest o fmy goods
movable as wittnesse my hand Christian Moore

The executor sworne in Court
wittnesses

Oats Gell jurati Salvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Gilbert Shimmin pbatud et Solvit 6d

The Inventory taken and prsed by foure sworne men
viz James Coule, Oats Gell, Tho: Crellinge &
Phillip Kneale is in the whole twenty shillings

pledges second forman legis
Oats Gell & James Cowne

[next page]
Curia xjth

At a Court holden at & in Holme Chapple the 29th of June
1664 before Mr Robt: Parr parson & Vicar Generll & John
Crellin the Bups Regisr & John Huddlestone Regist: to
Archdeacon
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #115 German, of Catharine Ellison/Elletson alias Moore, died 20 April 1664,
husband Philip Ellison:
Summary: husband Philip Ellison/Elletson, dau Catharine, son John, son William, son Silvester, son Michael

See will of husband: Episcopal Will 1676 German

(64)

In the last Will and Teastiement of
of Katriene Moore ye 20th o Aprill
1664 shee Bequeath hir Soule
to ye Allmighty God & hir Body to bee
Bouiried in St Peetters Church in Peele
towne
Imprimis as for all hir earthly goods
moveable & unmoveable hath Left
to hir well beloved husband Phillipe
Elisson: & to ech Child six pence Leaugucie
yt is to say to Kattrine Elisson six pence
& to John Elison six pence & to William
Elison six pence & to Silvister Elison
six pence & to Micheall Elison six pence
& this I Leave as abovesd to all my said
Childreen as is heere abovenamed

Pat Gell & The executor is sworne
Pat Kewes jurati in Court

Solvi tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud et Solvitt … 2d

[next page]
A true & parfitt Invetory of Kattrine
Moores Deseased & Phillip Elison hir
husband of all theire goods
Beinge Apraised by us Pattricke }
Kinis & William Christiane yt all..} s - d
ye saide goods did amount to …..} 7 – 4
seven shillings str & 7d …………}

Patricke Kinis his marke X
William Christian his marke X

Debtes yt ye Abovesaide Kattrine Deasiesed
& hir husbande Phillip Elisone
is due Doath amount to nine shilln:
and eight pence str:

pledges secunda forman legis
Pat Gell & Pat Kewes
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #116 German, of Bahie Clark alias Lewin, died 12 March 1663/64, husband
Thomas Clark is alive:
Summary: husband Thomas Clark alive; eldest son Silvester; 5 children exec: Ann Clark & Dorothy & Christian
& William & Margaret. Ann of age, she & Silvester are sworn supervisors of underage children; brother of Bahey
is John Lewin; Humphrey Clark is also mentioned
See Will of husband: Archd will 1665 #17 German of Thomas Clark: dau Ann Clarke, eldest son, 2 daus xxx &
Dorothy; brother’s daughter; children Ann & Dorothy & Christian & William & Margaret Clark are execs. 2
execs are at age: Margt’s good in Ann’s hands; Wm’s & Xtn’s goods in brother Silvester Clark’s hands. Ann &
Dorothy Clark at lawful years & sworn supervisors

March the 12th 1663 (65)

In the name of God Amen. I Bahy Leoane sicke of Body
yett whole in minde and of perfett memorie thanks be
to God for itt, doe make my last will and testament
as followeth: Imprimis I bequeath my Soule to God and
my Body to Christian Buriall; Item to the poore 3 halfe
ferletts of mault and the other materials After my
husbands and the executors discrecion for to be given at All=
hallowtide. Item I leave to my eldest sonn the heire halfe
the plowe, halfe the crope of corne and halfe all the geares
belonginge to the farme within and without. Item
I leave to my Daughter Ann four pound and a wedding
dinner out of the whole from the heir as well as fore
the rest of the childer. And soe to the rest of my daughters
a wedding dinner one by one to be given by the heire when
they becom marriageable and given in mariage. Item
I leave my husband in Legacie one oxe. Lastly I constitud
my five childer my true and Lawfull executors of all
the rest of my goods movable namly Ann and Dorothy,
Christian and William & Margrett

Ann one of ye executors is sworne in Court & shee &
her brother Sill is sworne supvisor of ym under age

Testies
John Leoane
Tho: Watterson jurati solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatud et solvit 7s

[next page]
The Inventorie taken and prsed by four sworne
men namely Hen: Dawson, Tho: Watterson,
Will: Corris, John Shimmin £ s d
Imprimis 3 heffers and a steare & 2 cowes….. 3 – 16 – 0
Itt: five horses and the 1 parte of 2 horses …. 3 – 06 – 0
Itt: 22 sheepe and 4 lambes …………………. 1 – 16 – 0
Itt: 5 blanketts & halfe a caddowe ………….. 1 – 02 – 0
Itt: three sheets ……………………………… 0 – 12 – 0
Itt: 2 pewder dishes ………………………… 0 – 04 – 0
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Itt: wodden vessels …………………………. 0 – 02 – 0
Itt: halfe of 3 swine ………………………… 0 – 03 – 0
Itt: 3 hives of bees for the profett of ye childer
Itt: a quarter of a steare ……………………. 0 – 02 – 6

11 – 3 – 6

Note yt ye 4£ mentioned in ye will due to ye
daughter Ann Clark is to be deducted out of ys
Inventorie. The goods in ye fathers hand & hath given in

pledges secunda forman legis
John Lewen & Tho Waterson

Tho Clark sworn in Court to bringe in a pfect Invent of
his wives goods Bahee Lewen, & adds to ye Invent xs[10s] due
from Joh: Lewne her brother & 2s-6d from Umpheray Clark

Archdeacon Will 1663 #117 German, of Jane Craine alias Kaighin, died 2 February 1663/64, has a
meadow in the Moaney Mooar, German, husband is alive:
Summary: father in law alive, mother in law alive, sis in law Isabel Craine, bro in law Gilbert Craine, brother
Thomas KaighIn, only child & daughter Margaret Craine underage, uncle Hugh Shimmin supervisor

(66) ffebruary the 2, 1663

In the name of God Amen. I Jaine Kaighan thought sicke
in Body yett whole in minde and of perfect memorie
thanks be to God for it doe make my last will
and testament as ffolloweth: Imprimis I bequeath
my sould to God and mybody to Christian buriall.
Item to the poore a ferlett of mault and halfe
a ferlett of oat meale and a peacke of wheat and
a mutton. Item I leave in leagacie to my father
in law all what reconinge was betwixt him and
I, my halfe cleare without any further clame
Item I leave a blankett to my mother in law
for a legacie that she may look to the child
Item I leave a new wascott and a blue peticott
to Issabell Crayne my sister in law in Legacie
Item to my Brother in law Gilbert Crayne
a ewe lambe in Legacie. Item I leave what
right and title I had to a meddowe in the Mon=
noe More to my brother Thomas Kaighan
that noe executor have further claime in itt
Item I leave all that was due to me by handfasting
bargain from my ffather in lawe to my husband
for Legacie that nether my child or any other
executor have further clame to it. Lastly I consti-
=tude my daughter Margrett Crayne my true
and Lawfull executor o all the rest off my
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goods movable and unmovable and if she dy under
age all the goods that is then to be betwixt
my husband and my Unckle Hugh Shimmin
and my father in Law overseers of my daughter

The executor being under age, Hugh
Shymmin is sworne supvisor
& his grandfather is to appear
the first Court day to be
sworne according to will

Wittnesses John Crellinge
Hugh Boadaugh jurati

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud et Solvit 10d

[next page]
The Inventorie of the goods of the within
named Jaine Kaighan psed by 4 sworne
men namely Gilbert Crayne, Hugh Doudaugh,
John Crellinge, & Will: Killey £ s d
Imrmis: 15 sheepe …………………… 1 – 10 – 0
Itt: a mare ..………………………… 1 – 00 – 0
Itt: a blankett and a course sheett ….. 0 – 04 – 0
Itt: halfe a caddowe ………………… 0 – 02 – 6
Itt: 2£ of linnen yearne 1£ of hempe }

and a 1£ of towe ……………….}.. 0 – 02 – 0
Itt: weringe linens ………………….. 0 – 02 – 0
Itt: smaule wooden vessels …………. 0 – 00 – 6

3 – 1 – 0
The goods in ye hands of ye father & hath given
pledges secunda forman legis

Gilbt Craine & Tho Gell

June ye 29th 1664
Gilbt: Kaughin entereth his claime against ye executors of Jaine Kaughan
for ye sum of 10d in money: & a quarter of an oxe all due dept as he
will make to appear & craveth tryall

See Archdeacon Will 1663 #158 German, of Roger McGeen:
KK Pat: Roger McGeene deferd

till ye next Court

Archdeacon Will 1663 #118 Patrick, of Thomas Quine, died 10 March 1663/64, has land at
Ballawook[?] and Ballakinny:
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Summary: brother Thomas; nephew William Quine, Ellen Quirk, Thomas Halsall’s son; dau Ellen Quine; niece
Ann Quine; his four children Richard, John, Alice & Anne (Ann is underage) Quine exec; eldest son Richard; John
& Alice are sworn supervisors of Ann; wife alive; oats in ballawook[?, or Ballawoole] & grain in ballakinny
NOTE: it was not uncommon on the Isle of Man before the 1700s to have 2 children alive with the same name; thus,
Thomas, who died per this will, had a brother also named Thomas.

(67) Pat: 1664

The last will & testamt: of Tho: Quine who depted
this lie the 10th the March 1663, who committed
his Soule to God, his body to Xian buriall; to the
poore a firlett malt, halfe firlett oate meale,
a sheep; to his brother Tho: a sheep; to his
brothers son Wm Quine a goat of a yeare old; to
Ellen Quirke a lamb; to Tho: Halsalls son a
lambe; to his daughter Ellen Quine two sheep;
to his brothers daughter Annie Quine a hog yeare
old; he ordained his foure children Richard,
John, Alice & Anne Quine his lawfull executors
of all his goods moveable & unmovable; provided
that if his eldest son Richard stand to the
ground, that he shall have ho pt of ye executor-
ship, but only a cow

witnesses: Wm Quine
Tho: Quine jurati

The deads part of ye
goods priced by sworne men
amonts to 8 pounds
2 goats priced to…of 4s – 6d

Joh & Ales too of ye executors beinge
sworne in Court to fullfil ye fathers will &
to be supvisors of ye sister Ann under age

& to bring in a pfect Invent
The mother sworne to bee true to ye children & to bring in a pfect Invent
The goods of Richard & Ann
are in ye mothers hand & hath solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
put in securite Willm Quirk pbatud est et Solvit 10d
Joh & Ales at yeeres & ye goods in yr owne hand &
hath given pledge secunda forman legis Tho: Quine

a quarter of ye crop to be brough in against kercross[?]: pected as followeth by or of ye executor
Jo: & ye supvisor Tho: Quine imprmis oats in Ballawook one ye deads pt 20 stooks in Ballakinny 35

stooks not
prized but only ye number of stooks

[bottom half of page:]
Archdeacon Will 1663 #119 Patrick, of Edmund Cretney, died 30 April 1664:
Summary: son Philip Cretney’s children (Patrick, John, Philip, Robert); grandchild Ann Fargher; Philip
Quilliam; brother Phinlo Cretney; children Philip & Catharine exec
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The last will & testamt: of Edmund Cretny who depar
ted this life the last of Aprill 1664; he comen
ded his soule to God, his body to Christian buriall;
to ye poore & for his funerall charges ten shil
lings; to his son Phillip Cretnyes children Pa
trick, Jo:, Phillip & Robt a heffer 3 yeares old
a younge mair of ye same age, sixe sheep, & a
blanquett; to his grandchild Ann Ffargher a
cow & sheep, sixe sheep, a blanket a sheet,
a chest, a barrell & a churne; to Phillip Quil
lam a shilling & another shilling to his brother ffin
lo Cretny; he ordained his two children Phillip
& Katheren executors of all his goods moveable
& immovable

[next page]
Witnesses of witnesses Phil Quillam
ye foresaid ffinlo Cretny
When else he left overseers of the
executed children
The executor & supvisors sworne in Court

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud est et Solvit 10d

The totall of the goods
priced by sworne men
amounts to 45s

pledges secunda forman legis
Tho Clark for Phillip Cretney
Phinlo Cretny for Kath Cretney

Archdeacon Will Court proceedings dated 26 April 1664, regarding debt claimed against Henry
Crellin dead 10 years and his wife dead 12 years, Henry Savage (in the Country 6 years) the
executor to William Savage is making the claim:
?? Is this the dead couple: Alice Crellin alias Young, wife of Henry Crellin, mentioned in 1637 censure of
William Cosnahan Vicar of German, (Sir William falsely accused Alice of sorcery and witchcraft)

(68)
Att Bops: Court Aprill ye 26th 1664
Right worshipfull wee have mett this day in
obedience to yor worships commands, & in an=
swer to you proposals doe deliver our
opionions (with Submission to better judgmt
that ys debt now claimed from Hen: Crellin & his
wifes executors, is not recoverable; because
there is but one witnesse to ye bond, destis
vnius testis nullius yt is a maxime in law;
besides Hen: Crellin dyinge 10 years agoe
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& his wife 12 years ago, & Hen: Savage
as we understand one of ye
Executors to Wm Savage to whome ye debt
in question is prtended to be due, being in
ye Countrie himself six years agoe, & sued not
for ye sd debt in any Court temporall or
Spirituall, yt appeareth to us, besides ye
limited time to transmarine Creditors is not
above two or three yeeres, if soe long time
be priviledged to ym above ye natives; of wch
wee have ew or noe precedents, therfore
wee conceive as aforesaid yt ye said debt is
nonsuted by law

Copia ---- ----- Ro: Parre
p me John Huddlestone John Harrison

Regist Archd: John Huddleston

[next page]
A Castle Rushen this 21 April 1664

I require ye Judges Spirituall namely Sr Hu: Cannell
Sr: Robt: Parr, Sr: Jo: Harrison & Sr: Jo: Huddleston to meet
at Bopps Court upon Tuesday next beinge ye 26 Instant
& there to Consider of & Signifie to mee under their
hands wt liberty, hath usually been granted by their
lawes and customes unto a transmarine after ye pffe of
a deceades[?] will and whether any pson beinge a transmarine
as afforesd: & clayminge bee nonsuted for not making Entry
in such limitted tyme though hee have & doth pduce
a spetialty

Hen: Nowell

Curia xijth

Curia habita testament in Capell: St Marie
apud Castletown 4 die Marty in anno 1663
Coram Hugone Cannell, Tho: Parre deputy, Johane
Crellin Registr: Episcopali et ne non Johanne
Huddlestone Regis p Archd:

Archdeacon Wills, Arbory Presentments 28 February 1663:
(69)

ye presentments of KK Arbory taken by ye Chapter
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Quest febr: 28, 1663

Alice Kewne & Alice Quirk presented upon
suspicion; & being found on Friday morning a
little after day breake being ye 19th of february
with their hsire loose about their eares, &
had no clothes on them but their peticot over
their heads baire footed; And they went past
2 Landmarkes & came to ye third Land-
marke & their they were putting their hands out
of their aprons & putt it to ye hedge & had
something in their aprons wch ye pformed kno=
wes nothing of neither had hee power to see what
they had

Jaine Norris presented for calling Anne
Kewne alias Kegg a witch & shee saith yt see
would prove her a witch

witnesse John Keoeene alias Clearke hath sworne
yt Jaine Norris said to Anne Kewne yt noe grace would
come of any thing yt shee saw

Margrett Norris presented for chiding in ye
Church on ye Sabboath

Willm Comish yary presented for comeing
into Nicolas Kewnes house & hee tooke ye
house by strong hand over ye old man &
both ye wives & yt hee would prove them all
witches, & challenged Jo: Kewne to come
out of ye doores & fight with him if hee durst

The Church wardens are presented for neg=
lecting the repayring of both Church & Church
yard hedge of KK Arbory

Ann Kegg alias Kewne presented for comeing into
widow Norris house & curse Jaine Norris

chapter quest Willm Crodeene
John Lowy
Willm Cloaig junr
Phinlo Cubone

Archdeacon Will 1663 #120 Arbory, of John Cubbon of Arrungnag / Arranage (Ronague), Arbory:
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Summary: 2 daughters Jane & Christian Cubbon; son Thomas Cubbon; eldest son William Cubbon (of
age); wife Mary Cubbon als Clague. Overseers of children: friends John Cubbon of Borool & Phinlo
Quooile / Cooil. Pledges for dau Jane are Robert Cubbon & John Crenilt; pledges for son Thomas are
David Cubbon & Finlo Quoole / Cooile of Patrick.

(70)

In ye name of God Amen, I John Cubon of Arrungnag
in ye March of KK Arbory, being sicke in body & of perfect
memory praised be God, doe make this my last will &
testament in manner following: first I committ my soule
to God & my body to Christian buriall; It: I leave to
be distributed at Alhalowtide a firlet of mault to
ye poore & amongst my friends & neighboures & halfe
a firlett of wheate if it may be had; Itt: I leave to
my two daughters Jaine & Christian Cubone 5 pound
a peece & a boule of barley to each of them out of
ye farme from ye heire; It: I leave 20s to my sonne
Thomas Cubone over my sonne Willm; It: I leave to
my eldest sonne Wellm Cubone all my part of ye Land &
corne, & all ye rest of my part of goods moveable &
unmoveable to be equally devided between my eldest
sonne & ye rest of ye children; & they all executors; It: I leave to my wife
Mary Cubone alias Cloaig 10s legacy out of my part.
Lastly, I appoint my welbeloved friends
John Cubone of boroole & Phinlowe
Quooile overseers of my children
December 24th 1663
witnesses hereunto
John Cubone John Cubbon sworne supvisor
Robert Cubone jurati
Gilbt: Cubone pbatud et Solvit 1s

the mother sworne secunda forman legis

Will: Cubbon one of ye executors sworne in
Court to be true to ye rest under age according
to law

The whole Inventory is 11£

pledges secundum forman legis
John Cloaig, Gilbt: Cubone

----- ----- ----- [the date, in a fold]
Willm: Comish, Peter Comish & Robt: Comish enter their
claime against ye executors of John Cubone for 3
firlets of oates wch they will mak to appear & prayeth
process according to law

[next page]
Aded to the within Invent:
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It: to his daughter Jaine 25s Allso to his sonn Tho: 35s

pledges for ye daughters pt Rob Cubbon & John Crenilt yr
heirs execr & assignes
pledges for ye sonn pt David Cubbon & finlo Quoole
yr heires execrs: administrators or assignes to secure the office
& to see ye will & Invent pformed ---r ye 27th 1664

This Invent said to me by my said yors John Crellin
cozin John Crellin on a smale
paper

[next page]
July the first 16---

ffor as much as that David Cubonn is bound upon record for the forthcomminge
of the goods of Tho: Cubonn son to John Cubonn of Arranage in KK Arbory
and that for William Cubon who had the tuicon of the said childs and goods
I ffinloe Coole of the pish of KK Patricke of Peele doth hereby
acknowledge to have received the suicon of the said Tho: Cubon orphant
with his goods And therefore ---loe hereby this present writeinge become
bounde for this good childe and mantinance of the said child and forthcomeing
of his goods to him the said child when he is a fit and capable to receive
it And doe free acquit and fully discharge the said David Cubon his heres
executors Administrators and assignes for ever for beinge any way troubled
for the sd child for goods by the sd Tho: or any manner of person or psons
whosoever in penalty of xxx£[30£] then halfe to the Lord of the Isle, and
thother to the ptie grieved to all wch I bind my selfe my executors
Administrators and assignes As wittnes my subscription the day and yeare
first above written

ffinloe Coole his mrke X
In the prsence of

Ew: Christian
To: Tubman
Tho: Parre Let the Register take this upon record

to be pind[?] to the will where David Cubon
is bound for William Cubonn

Tho: Parre

Archdeacon Will 1663 #121 Arbory, of John Costeen senior of Aristine, died 8 December 1663:
Summary: grandchild John Costein & dau Joney Curghey als Costein are execs, dau Margaret Costein; son
William is in Ireland

Arbory (71)

In ye name of God Amen. I John Costeine Senr of Aristine
being sicke in body & perfect memory praised be God, doe
make this my lsat will & testament in manner follow=
ing. first, I commend my soule to God & my body to
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Christian buriall. It, I leave to my grandchilde John
Costeine all ye crop of corne wholey; & ad ye rest of
what goods there wree between his daughter Jony
Costeine alias Churgy & to his grandchilde John, iomt[?]
executors
It: I leave to my daughter Margrett Costeine 6d
legate, & to my sonne Willm wch is in Ireland 6d
legate
December ye 8th 1663 The executor sworn in Court

& at lawfull yeeres

wittnesses hereunto Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Henry Costeine
John Kenvigg juratipbatum et solvit …. 1s

The Invent to be brought in with 14 days sub pena
s1s ad usum domini ye grosse summ is 2£ - 4s put in
by foure sworne men, Robt Costeine, John Cubone

John Lowy & Henry Kegg
pledges secundum forman legis

Edward Churghy &
Henry Costeine

Archdeacon Will 1663 #122 Arbory, of William Cubbon son of Thomas Cubbon, warden in KK
Arbory, died 15 September 1663:
Summary: sister Christian Cubbon; mother Ann Cubbon alias Kegg; brother John exec
See also: Archd will 1661 #78 Malew of Thomas Cubbon, died 1 November 1662: eldest son John Cubbon, dau
Christian, son Nicholas, wife alive, his 4 children are exec (only 3 children are named); one of the witnesses is
Henry Kegg

(72)

In ye name of God Amen. I Willm: Cubone sonne of
Thomas Cubone wardon in KK Arbory parish doe
make this my last will & testament in manner
following. first I committ my soule to God & my body
to Christian buriall. It: I leave to my sister Chri-
stain Cubone 5s legate; Itt: I leave to my mother
Anne Cubone alias Kegg 3s; Itt: I leave all ye rest
of my goods to my brother Jhon: who I ordaine my
Executor
September ye 15th 1663solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

witnesses hereunto The executor sworne in Court
Henry Kegg & at Lawfull yeeres
Henry Costeine probated et solvit …. 4d

The Invent taken & priced by 4 sworne men:
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Robt: Costine, Joh: Costin, Henry Kegg, & Joh: Stole
amounts to ye sume of …… 10s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Donnell Costin

Archdeacon Will 1663 #123 Malew, of John Carran:
Summary: son Christopher Carran/Karran, wife Ann Carran/Karran alias Bridson

Malew (73)

The testamt: of John Charran as followeth:
Inpris he remeniteth his soule to almightie God
and his body to Christian buriall
It: he bequeatheth the Estate that he now enioyeth
with all his goods moveable and unmoveable
unto his sonne Christopher Charran and unto
his wife Ann Charran alies Bridson; It: his
will is that if it please God that his sonne dye
without ishue that then his mother and him
selfe, shall leave what they have unto whosoe-
ever looketh to them best

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud et Solvit … 6d

witnesses hereof
Tho: Tudman his mark X
Jo: Ratliffe his marke X jurati

The Invent to be brough in within 14 days sub pena
20s ad usud domini

[next page]
The Invent of Joh: Carran taken & praized
by 4 sworne men: Robt: Quaile, Joh Kneele,
Robt: Keneene, Willm Keenvigg
have put all into one grosse some
amounts to …….. 2£ - 4s – 4d

pledges to secure the office
sub pena duble ye value

Tho: Huddlestone
Tho: Stole
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #124 Malew, of William Christian, joyner, of Castletown, died 30 November
1663, he has a shop, wife is pregnant:
See also: Archdeacon Will 1663 #140 Malew, of William Christian, joiner, his will Inventory

Summary: wife is pregnant, son Henry Christian, dau Jane Christian, son William Christian, son David Christian
(left the shop & tools), daus Agnes & Marie Christian (both underage) & sons John & Michael & Robert Christian
(all underage) & child on wife’s bearing are execs. sons William & David are supervisors of children
Malew bur reg: William Christian, joyner, bur 30 September[?sic] 1663
Malew bur reg: David Christian bur 23 Jan 1667/68
Malew bur reg: Michael Christian son of Will:Christian bur 29 Mar 1678

Malew 1663 (74)

In the name of God amen. I William Christian weake in
Bodie but whole in minde & of pfect memorie praysed be
God doe make my last will & testamt in mannr & forme
followinge November the 29th 1663:
ffirst I doe bequeath my Soule into the hands of Allmightie
God my Creator & Redeemer & my Bodie to Christian buriall
I leave unto the poore after the discretion of my wiefe and
children; I leave unto my sonne Henrie Christian xs[10s] legasie
I leave to my Daughter Jane Christian xs[10s] legasie; Item I
leave to my sonne William Christian five pounds; I leave to
my sonne David Christian my shoppe and all my twoles and
2 paire of new shoes the owne is made and the other paire is
to be made, and he for to stay with my wiefe and poore children
for five yeares, and he to doe his best Indeavour to worke what
tymber is left of mine and he to give halfe the profit to my
wiefe and the other halfe proffett to himselfe; I leave to my
2 Daughters Agnes & Marie Christian 3 pounds a peece, I
constitute & ordayne my 3 poore sonnes John, Michaell &
Robert Christian and alsoe the childe that is owne my wives
bearing if it shall live to be my true and lawfull Executors
of all my worldly goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever
and the tuission & keeping of my said Executors with there
goods I leave to my loving wiefe there mother; I leave my
2 sonnes William & David Christian supvisers of my children
for there good this is the last will and testamt of Willm: Christian

The mother sworne to bringe David Christian sworne in Court supvisor
in a pfect Invent: within 14 days

wittnesses hereof Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Tho: Tetlow jurati pbatum et Solvit 1s
Edward Brew

June ye 16th 1664
Mr Edward Robinson entereth his claime against ye executors
of Willm: Christian for ye some of 12s in wayre delivered to himself
wiffe, & children, & craveth prosses:

Note yt ye Invent is in the 18th leafe followinge in ye booke
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8ber 9th 166-- Tho: Cowle of Ramsey wntereth his claime against ye executors of Willm Christian
of Castletowne for ye sume of xs[10s] – 8d due dept & craveth tryall

9r ye 17th 1664: Edwd Brew entereth his claime against ye said Executors for ye sume of
27s 6d & a fir: of wheat due dept as hee will mak to appear

;next page]
Apll ye 26th 1664
Edwd Brew entereth his Claime against ye executors of Willm Christian
joyner for 32s in money & wheate & other accounts as hee will make
to appeare & craveth tryall

8ber ye 27th 1664:
Robert More of KK Santan entereth against ye said execrs: for ye sume of 16s – 6d
due dept, & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #125 Malew, of Lewis Goldsmith, died about 4 December 1663, wife
Elizabeth Waterson is alive, has lands at Garey Mooar, Arbory, and Quane’s garden:
Summary: grandchild Ann Woods; son in law John Woods & dau Margaret; grandchild Woods; land at Gharie
More; grandson Ewan; grandchild KatharineWoods; William Shimmin’s wife; wife Elsabeth Goldsmith exec

Malew bur reg: Lewis Goulsmith bur 4 Dec 1663
Malew bur reg: Elizabeth Goulsmith als Waterson bur 27 Apr 1666
Malew bur reg: Margaret Woods als Goldsmith bur 28 Sep 1664
?relationship: Malew bur: Ursula Gouldsmith bur 14 Nov 1655

(75)

The testamt: of Lewes Goldsmith late diseased
being sicke in body but wll in memory as followeth;
Inprs: he commiteth his soule to God and his body to Christian
buriall;
It: he bequeatheth to his grandchild Ann Woods halfe of
Quanes garden. It: he bequeatheth unto his sonne in law Jo:
Woods and his daughter Margrett all the rest of his Lands
and houses and gardens dureinge there life and after the surviver
of them both unto his grandchilde --- Woods; It: he bequeatheth unto
his sonne in law Jo: Woods his pt of the Gharie More which
he hath from Tho: Woods for ten yeares, and the other ten
years unto his grandchild Euan; It: his will is that
his horses and geares shall be at the use of his sonne in law Jo:
Woods but that his wife shall have the power of them; It:
his will is that the stacke of turfe which he had to be sould
shall be sould, and his wife to have the two parts of the
monies and his sonne in law Jo: Woods to have the third pt:
It: he bequeatheth to his grandchild Kathren Woods two eues
It: he bequeatheth to Will: Shimmines wife one hogg; It: his
will is that his wife Elsabeth Goldsmith shall be executor of all the
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rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable

[next page]
(76)

A true Inventary of the goods of Lewe Goldsmith praised
by us Robt Quaile, Hugh Arthur, Henry Bridson and
Christopher Harisson; all of ym sworne
Inpris: a quarter of two oxsen …………….. 0 – 10 – 0
It: half a cow ………………………………. 0 – 10 – 0
It: a yard and a half of cloath ………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: halfe of one horse and two mares ……….. 0 – 14 – 0
It: halfe an ould blanket ……………………. 0 – 0 – 9
It: a quarter of a hogshead ………………….. 0 – 0 – 5
It: one sheepe and lambe and a halfe ……….. 0 – 2 – 6
It: one pound and a half of woole ………….. 0 – 0 – 6
It: one pound and a halfe of hempe ………… 0 – 0 – 4
It: halfe of 3 cars …………………………… 0 – 0 – 10
It: one paire of creeles ………………………. 0 – 0 – 3

pledges secunda forman legis 2 – 1 – 7
Joh: Quackin &
John Kneele

Archdeacon Will 1663 #126 Malew, of Emmy / Amy Quay alias Holding, died 8 January 1663/64
intestate, husband xxxx Quay is alive:
Summary: 5 children Isabel, Catharine, Bessy, Nelly & Jane Quay exec; next of kindred on ma’s side: George
Holding, Christian Holding & Ann Holding are supervisors; husband alive

Malew ffeb: ye 26th 1663

Emmy Holdinge alias Qua depted this life about the 8th of Jan: 1663
intested, whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed
her 5 children vizt: Issable, Kathe: Bessy, Nelly & Jaine Quay Admy-
nistrator & the next of kinred one the mother side supvisor vizt:
Gorge[?] Holdinge; Christian Holding & Ann Holding & sworne in
Court

The Supvisor sworne
The father is bound to bringe
in a pfect Invent the first Decretud et Solvit 2s-6d
Court day subpoena 26s ad
usud dominy: pfected

The father sworne in Court to be true to his children & to bring
in a pfect Invent: wch is done but time is given to add yr to if any
more be found

1664 July ye 26th Malew
Tho Clark entereth his claime against ye executors of Emmy Quay alias
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Holdinge for ye somm of 3£ sterling due dept as hee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall

[next page]
(71)

The Inventory and praissmt: of the goods of
Emy Quaye (Deceased) prayssed by us whose
names ensue: Amounts to the sume of

£ s d
07 – 09 - 03

Also wee find: one house And
barne of 17 coupples: 11 in the great house and
six in the barne, the house of wch bellonges
to the children and Executors: but noe praysmt:
wee have put on the same

Depts to bee deducted furth of the
Executors part: and same above mencond
amounts to the sume of £ s d

02 – 07 – 06

The goods in ye fathers hand & hath
given in pledge as before saide

pledges secunda forman legis
Richard Waterson &
Tho: Cord: Rich: Watterson
5s leagasie to ye Nich: Quirke
father Hen: Cotteene prayssers

John Quile

More aded to ys Invent by ye father & supvisor: ……. 3£ – 00 – 5d
It: more for pease ……………………………………. 0 – 3 – 2
It: ye 4th of 3 hyves of bees …………………………. 0 – 1 – 8d

3 – 5 – 3

Depts to be deducted out of ye Invent paid to Mr Ricd: Stevenson …. 0 – 3 – 6
It: for rent ……. 5s – 4d for tith ….. 1 – 10d Court charges….2s – 6d
It: to Robt: Bordman …. 0 – 6d

Archdeacon Will 1663 #127 Santan, of John Moore of Ballafurt, Santan, died 13 February 1663/64:
Summary: wife Margaret Moore als Oates, children, 2 children John & Robert Moore underage (Robert was dead
by 1675 when John rec’d his legacy), Thomas Woods senior & Thomas Kinley are overseers; brothers Martin &
William Moore; Witnesses: Robert Brew, Thomas Kinley, John Oates

See also Archdeacon Will 1689 #23 Santan, of Thomas Moore, died 1689, Conditions of Marriage made 1674:
mariage contract is between Thomas Moore on one side and Margaret Oates on the other, both of Santan; John
Moore is son of Margaret Oates, Margaret Moore is daughter of Thomas Moore & Margaret Ronane/Rowan his
wife, Sir Hugh Cosnahan and Martin Moore (an uncle of John Moore) were witnesses to the marriage contract
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KK St Ann 1663 (78)

I John Moore of Ballaforth beinge weake in bodie but of pfect
memorie praysed be God, doe make this my last will & testamt:
in mannr & forme forme following this xiijth of februarie 1663
First I doe bequeath my Soule into the hands of Allmyhtie God & my bodie
to Christian buriall; I leave to my loving wiefe Margeret Moore
alias Oates all my land and children for ten yeares I doe constitute
my 2 children John & Robert Moore my true and lawfull executors of
all my worldly goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever Item I leave
Thomas Woods senior and Thomas Kinley overseers of my said children
this is the last will & testamt: of John Moore I leave to my 2 brothers
Martin & Willm: Moore vjd legasie a peece

wittnesses hereof The supvisors sworne in Court & the mother allso
Robt Brew to bringe in a pfect Invent:
Thom Kinley jurati
Jo: Oates solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatud et solvit … 6d

The Inventorie of John Moore priced by 4 sworne men Tho: Qua
Ballanilley, John Bridson Rogane, John Moore Ballaforth & Robt
Hanton the goods priced on oath haith mounted the halfe to xxxs[30s]

The Invent is to be pfected at or before Michellmas next ye crop of corne
& wt else may be gotten sub paena 2s ad usum domini

pledges secunda forman legis Deptless goods for ye children halfe the
Rob: Brew & John Oates crop of corne prized to 25s & ye xxxs[30s]
& shee allso bound to secure ym above said as ye mother justifies

Margt Oats paide to ye 2 brothers above menconed vizt Willm Moore 2 cowes
and xs[30s] in money at his going for Ireland

Soe yt the whole sume of xxxs[30s] & crop of corne 25 is due to the children

Decembr 19, 1675
John More have this day acknowledged himselfe to bee fully satisfied &
paid by Ro: Brew & John Oats all such goods as in any wise fell due to him
by the death of his father John Moore & his brother Ro: Moore & doth acquit
& discharge the pledges as appears by a note under his hand

John More his mark M

[next page]
I John Moore of the parish of KK St Anne doe confest my
selfe fully satisfied and paid from the hands of Robt
Brew and John Oats which is bound in the Spirituall Bookes
all the sd goods which was due to mee; I Confust to have receaved
and to wittnes this to be my act and deed I have
caued the same to be written this 19th of December
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1675 John Moore my hand and Mark X

Wittnesses hereof this goods arae due unto mee
Cap: John Moore his ___ by the death of my father
Hugh Cowley his ___ which I confest to be paie
Wm Cowle in all and evry partt and frees

the bondmen

Malew feb: 28: 1633

Kathe: Cotter alias Lowny sworne & examined saith
yt shee hard Margt Ratcliffe call Mary Kewley an old
witch, & further saith not:

Kath: Cotter XX

John Cubbon sworne & examined saith yt hee hard
Margt Ratcliffe call Mary Kewley a witch &
wished her to take witnesse of her

John Cubbon XXX

Margt Ratcliffe being present at ye examor
taken could not prove it & therefore left to
be censured the next Court day:

The said slander beinge not proved ye said Margt Ratcliffe is
censured to 3 die in Ecclesia & aske ye ptie offended forgivenes & to
put hir finger upon her mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed

Archdeacon Will 1663 #128 Santan, of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley, died 14 October 1663:
Summary: brother Thomas Kinley, Thomas Keye her sister’s son; godson Thomas Kinley; Robert Caine; John
Kinley & his sisters Christian & Marriad; John Caine exec, son in law John Kinley promised to pay a debt

Santann (72)

The last will and testament of Margrett Kinley who departed
this life the 14th of 10ber 1663: first she bequeathed her soule to
God and her body to Christian buriall; It: shee left to her brother Tho
Kinley one shilling; It: to Tho: Keye her sister son one shilling; It:
to her godson Tho: Kinley son one shillinge; It: to Robert Caine one shilling;
It: she left to John Kinley 2 shillings of the six that was in his hand and
he the said John to pay to his sister Christian 2 shillings and also to
pay to his sister Mariott 2 shillings more; It: she left to her brother
what ever was in his hand and noe more; It: to Sr John Wood sixe pence
and constituted and ordained John Caine her true and lawfull exec of all
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the goods moveable and unmoveable

testes The executor sworne in Court & at age
Robert Moore
John Woods jurati solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatum et solvit 10d

The Invent: priced by Robt More,Christopher Gick, William Cloaige and Robt
Hanton being sworne,
It: all her goods came to sixe shillings

It: Depts due to her from John Caine .. 15s – 0
It: due to her from Tho: Crellinge ….. 7s – 0
[fold]---- that John Kinley hir son in law promissed to
[fold]---- it paid

pledges secunda forman legis
Robt: Hanton &
John Steven

Mar 8th 1663
KK Christi Ley ayre defuncts

X Jaine Woods Jaine Wo
X Joh: Carret X Joh: Kinred
X Pat: Kneele X Jaine Ffayle
X Doncan Ffayle Kathe: Kewley
X Willm: Castmint Ellin Curlett pauper
Issable Steene Doncan Pat: Ffayule son a cobbler

in ye bushop Registr:

a prcept is given forth for ye appeareance of
all ye executors & Admynistrators & all things else
requisite secunda forman legis, at ye Court holden
in KK Christ Ley ayre upon Munday next ye 21th
of Mar 1663

______________

KK Maughold defuncts
X Maloony Quark not proved
X Christopr Ffayle
X Mariod Skillicorne

Ellin Curghy
X Willm Quarke
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Octobr ye 6th 1663
KK Andrews

presentmts: given in by ye Chapter Quest (viz) Willm:
Cowle, Willm Damash, Tho: Clark, Jo:
Kneale

The 4 Church wardens for their negligence
in not takeing care, and seeing ye church
hedge repayr’d (viz) Don: Keneene, Willm -----[fold]
Willm Sayle, Phillip Rattcliffe reformation

pmissed

I doe certifie by vertue of my oath yt I have
charged ye executors of Kathe Sayle & her husband Ph-----[fold]
Sayle & Jony Cotter & Bahee Cotter supvisors of
Kathe: Cotter child to make ye appeareants before
you ys day at KK Michaell beinge Thursday ye 8th
of ys Instant 8ber 1663 & Michell Crenilt
& Phillip Coley to Joh: Cristory

Michell Christian Sumner

Curia 13th 1664

At a Court holden at Castle Towne in St Marys Chappell
the 16th of June 1664 febore Mr Robt: Parr vicar generall,
John Crellin & John Huddlestone Registr: for ye Archdeacon

Sumner
Michaell

Haveinge issued forth prcepts formerly of all such offenders in yor pish as
yn were prsented into our Court, & noe certificat returned under ye minister
hand of yr pformance, its therefore our Reverd: Ordinaries command, yt all
offenders shall receive condign punishment accordinge to yr offences,
And to ye end, yt ye books may be pfected sinn punished, & ye office secured
These are once more require you to charge ye ensueinge pson forwith
to pforme his censure, & to returne to me a certificat of his pfor=
mance, yt his name may be crossed, & if hee disobey herein you are forth=
with to commit his pson into St German prison, & there to remaine, till
hee submitt to Law, & you to returne me ys prcept ye first Court day to
be record, & if you faile in yr due observance hereof: you are to be commited
by ye next Sumner for yor neglect, if not pformed before Easter:

& you to returne ys prcept to be recorded
dated feb ye 9th 1664
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X Robt Caine for calling Christian Brew a bitch is therefore cen=
sured according to our Antient Custome, to weare ye bridle, where
ye ordinary shall appoint, & confess his error & put his finger one
his mouth & say tongue thou hast lyad:

John Huddlestone
Registr: Archd:

you are to know our Revned Ordinaries
pleasure herein, & to returne it to record
2 Court
feb: 16

you are also to commit ye executor of Christian Cannell, & allso ye executr of Hugh
Cannell for not bringe in yr severall Inventaries, & ys shall be yor discharge

Joh: Huddlestone

Sumner
Jurby

Haveinge issued forth prcepts formerly of all such offenders in yor pish as yu
were prsented into our books: & noe certificat returned under ye minister hand of yr p=
formance: Its therefore our Revernd Ordinaries command, yt all offenders shall receve
condign punishment; accordinge to ye severall offences: And to ye end yt ye books may
be pfected sinn punished, & ye office secured: these are once more to require you
to charge ye ensueinge psons; forthwith to pforme yr censure, & to returne to
ye books wth a certificat of ye pformance, yt yr names may crossed: & if any disobey
herein you are forth with to commit yr psons into St Germans prison, ye remaine
till they submit to law: & if you faile in ye due observance hereof: you are to be commited
by ye next Sumner for ye neglect, if not fully pformed before Easter: ffeb 9th 1664
& you to returne ys prcept to be recorded

63 feb 17: Willm Clark & Coony Clark for fornicatione are censured to doe pennance
in penitentiall habit----ies in plena ecclesia commited wth Sr Hugh Cannell
for 5s

John Huddlestone Regist: Archd:

80

the prsentmt: of the Chapter quest of KK St Ann
pish videlifett Jo: Curhy, Jo: Kinley; Jo: Bridson
& Robt Qua

first wee doe present the Spirituall officers or the
Intramentall ordanarie in regard wee doe want a
sufficient minister in case of our necessitie=
belonging to a minister as we are thereunto sworne
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we doe lickewise present Hugh Cosnahan clarke by
reason he did not get or send for a minister in case of
necessitie to minister the communion to Jo: Moore
Ballaforth, wch he answered and said to on of us the
chapter quest that in giveinge the comunion or receiving
by the pson would not gaine him heaven farther
more the said Hugh said the Bussop is come to the Iland
let him doe his worst I have under his hand for my
safegard for this yeare wttnesses hereunto
Willm: Kenish; Tho: Bridson living in the gleebe croft
& Phillip Brew

we doe by vertue of our oath prsent Laurance Ffargher
and his wiefe for beattinge Christian Mollavartin alias Killey
on the saboth Day in the morning and likewise for
cursing the said Christian in words not to be
lawfully named

we prsent Jo: Quiney walker, and Jony Crelling for
fornication having a child born & baptised

(81) June 12th 1664

The prsentmt: of the Chapter quest of KK Malew

Issable Quiggin prsented for bringing --- stooke of corne to
ye milne on Sunday -------- in ye Eveneinge

Wm Stanley prsented for winnowing of corne on Easter
day in tyme of Evening prayer

Mary Quay for bringeinge of meale from ye milne
on Sunday morninge before Service tyme

Wm: Quiggin & Wm: Corkill for quarrellinge & revileing
one; one thother on the Sabbath day in ye morninge in tyme
of Divine prayer

Jane ----ds pregnans

Alice Inychrist for curseinge of Wm Quirke
Laurance Goldsmith prgnans

Hen: Clucas
Ro: Taggart

Chapt: quest John Quaile
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Jo: Calister dead
Mrke Caine
John Taggart

These prsentmts: taken
before me Tho: Parre

prsented by the chaptr quest of KK Arbory vizt:
ffinlo Cubbon, Joh: Lowey, Will Criddeen,
& Willm: Cloaige

Margt Cubbon prsented for cursing Gilbt: Cubbon
wth these words saying skeape loane ni thy ……. & one
thyselfe & good hir ---- --- diced[/] for areindence[?] ergo not lea----

Marbt Cubbon for curseing ye same to Robt: Cubbon
& Jony Cubbon

Chapr quest: of KK Christ Rushin
Henrey Cotteen, Joh Gowne, Joh: Juke &
Joh: Crobbin

Margt: Keeg for spininge upon holy Thursday

Joh: Corren servant to Henry Corrin for pulling liuge
upon ye ----- day

Margt Gell for spineinge upon ye said day

the church wardens vizt:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #129 Malew, of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, died 6 December 1663,
wife is alive:
Summary: wife is alive; son John Callister underage; sister Jane; dau Jane Callister underage & the child in the
womb are execs; brother in law Henry Bridson; Thomas Parre clerk; brothers in law William Harrison & Edward
Shimmin supervisors of children; John Quayle
Malew marriage register: Edward Shimmin married Jane Callister in Jun 1651 Malew Parish

(82) KK Malew December 6th 1663

The last will and testament of John Calister who comitted his
soule to God haveinge through the merit of Jesus Christ to receive
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the parden of all his sines and salvacon to his soule; It: he comitted
his body to Christian buriall; It: he bequeathed to the poore a ferlet
of mault and what wheat and flesh the wife executor and overseers
shall see fit; It: he bequeathed to his sonn John Calister all his part
of the house or houses and Lands he possesseth excepteinge his quarte of the
house and the Lands thereto belongeinge wch his father had his sister Jane
haveinge the rest thereof wth his saide part he bequeathed to his daughter
Jane Calister; It: he bequeathed to his wife a younge maire of three yeares
old for a legasie; It: he bequeathed to his brother in law Hen: Bridson
a yard & a halfe of cloath wch he hath with himselfe; It: he bequeathed
to Tho: Parre clerke a shilling he pmises that he the said Tho: would meete his
corps a part of the way att his ----inge to the Church to be buried; It: he con
=stituted, ordained, & appointed his daughter Jane Calister and his child in the
wombe yet unborne Executors of all the rest of his goods moveable and
unmoveable whatsoever; It: he constituted and appointed his brothers in
Law Willm: Harrison and Edward Shymyne supvisors of his children; It: he
acknowledged that he was indebted to Robt: Moore 19s 4d;
It: to Jane his sister 3s 6d; It: to Jo: Quaile 1s----
It: he said that Wm: Harrison oweth him 3s

Test: Tho: Parre
The supvisors sworne in Court & ye mother allso Charles Moore jurati
to bring in a pfect Invent wch is gone, & if Tho: Quayle
any thinge else be more is to be aded before the
next Court day: in folio followinge

The goods in the mothers hand &
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatud et solvit …. 10d

8r ye 27th 1664
Robt: Moore of KK Santan entereth his Claime against ye execrs of John
Calister of Ballasalley for ye summ of 3s-4d, due dept as hee will make to
appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
(83)

A true & perfeict inventory of the goods of
John Callister, taken & appraised by us beinge
sworne, whose names ensue

John Harrissoone
Henry Radclife
Will: Keonley
John Nelsoone

Impri: halfe one hoggesed twoe farkines two payles }
two turns one chearne & sum other } £ - s - d
smalle woodden vessels …………………………}. 00 – 05 – 00

Itt: the halfe of smalle earthen vessels ………………. 00 – 00 – 10
Itt: the halfe of one ould bras potte twoe littell }

bras panes one bras skimmer & one candlestick } 00 – 01 – 06
Itt: the halfe of twoe pewter dishes four sawciers }
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and four ould pewter spoones ………………..…} 00 – 01 – 03
Itt: the halfe of one butter prent & two trenchers ……. 00 – 00 – 02
Itt: the halfe of one littell table & one littell chist ….. 00 – 01 – 06
Itt: the halfe of one ould linnen wheele and }

one ould wollen wheele ………………………}.. 00 – 00 – 09
[next page]
Itt: the halfe of twoe cares & twoe straddles }

and three paire of creeles …………………..}…. 00 – 01 - -----[fold]
Itt: the halfe of another rtable of one chaire }

and of twoe ould forms …………………}…….. 00 – 02 - ---[fold]
Itt: the halfe of one ferlet of wheate ……………….. 00 – 01 - -----[fold]
Itt: the halfe of nine poundes of broaken iron ……… 00 – 00 - -----[fold]
Itt: the halfe of twoe cowes of one younge }

stoaned horse & of one oulde mayre ………….}.. 01 – 14 - ----[fold]
Itt: the halfe of one horse hyde ……………………… 00 – 00 - ----[fold]
Itt: halfe an ould reange, and of three }

or foure oulde shealfes ……………………….}… 00 – 00 – 1---[fold]
Itt: the halfe of one pottell can & of one stoone ……. 00 – 00 – 0----[fold]
Itt: the halfe of twoe sheepe & of twoe yearelings ….. 00 – 02 – 00
Itt: the halfe of sum fishing lynes & hookes }

towitt hand lynes & shoote lynes …………..}….. 00 – 01 – 0----[fold]
Itt: the halfe of one harrowe with som ioron }

pines of one groape, & of one baite spaide ..}…… 00 – 00 – 07
Itt: the halfe of an ioron pott & the quarter }

of a gridle, and the quarter of a spitte …........}… 00 – 02 – 0---[fold]
the halfe of twelve pounde of hempe
& of three poundes of linnen yawrne

[next page]
and of five poundes of sacke yawrne …………. 00 – 03 – 08

Itt: the falfe of sevane powndes of flaxe }
sum dresed & sume undressed ……………}……. 00 – 01 – 04

Itt: the halfe of twelve powndes of woole }
and of a ferlet & four kishans of Barly …}……… 00 – 04 – 00

Itt: the halfe of an ould fether bed & bolster }
and of three fledges, and of six blankeds }
and of two course sheetes …………………}……. 00 – 13 – 00

Itt: the halfe of twoe yards of canvas cloath ………… 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: three shirts ………………………………………. 00 – 01 – 04
Itt: all his weareinge cloathes …………….………… 00 – 12 – 08
Itt: the halfe of one yard & a quarter of kerley }

and of one sheepe kine dressed …………………} 00 – 00 – 11
Itt: the halfe of twoe cushinges of twoe strawe }

baskedes & of twoe ould bagges or pokes …}…. 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: the halfe of a paire of wollen cardes and of }

eight sives & weights …………………………..} 00 – 00 – 06
Itt: the halfe of one swine ………………………….. 00 – 01 – 00
Itt: the halfe quarter of a boate and nettes,

with oawars booye strapes & booyes to the }
same belongeinge, as alsoe roapes belongeing }…. 00 – 07 – 06
to the boate ………………………………….}

Itt: the halfe of sum other smalle things …………… 00 – 00 - 08
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[next page]
£ - s - d

summ …….. 05 – 06 - 01

The goods in the mother hand & hath given in pledge
secunda forman legis

Charles Moore &
Tho: Quarke X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #130 Malew, of Catharine Taylor alias Quackin / Quiggin, died 16 January
1663/64:
Summary: son Edward Taylor; daughter Isabel Taylor (of lawful years); husb Roger Taylor; Margaret Norris als
Harrison was a witness to an addendum; Daniel Quackin entered a claim

Malew KK Jan: 16th 1663

The last will and testament of Kathrin Taylor als Quackin
who comitted her soule to God and her body to holy Church
yard; It: she bequeathed to the poore att ye usuall tyme, a
ferlett of malt 2 kissans wheat & 3 kissans of oatmeal
It: she willed that her sonn Edward Taylor shall give
to her daughter Issable Taylor a bowle of barley and a
ferlett of wheate as he shalbe aboe to pay it; It: shee
bequeathed to her said sonn Edward Taylor a quarter
of an oxe; Itt: she bequeathed to her husband Roger
Taylor a younge horse of a yeare old; Itt: she constituted
ordained and appointed her husband Roger Taylor
and her daughter Issable Taylor her true and Lawfull
Executor of all the rest of her goods moveable and
unmoveabnle and to pay all her debts

Testes: Tho: Quaile
Tho: Bell jurati

Itt: in the prsence of her
husband Roger Taylor Dan
Quackin & Margrett Norris The executor sworne in Court being
alis Harrison she bequeathed at lawfull yeeres hath ye goods in yr
to Sr Tho: Parre (att the Re= owne custody: & are to bring in a p
=ceivinge of the holy Sacrament) fect Invent it is done
a younge mutton

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud et Solvit 6d

The Invent of ye said testatrix taken & priced by 4 sworne men vizt: Willm: Preston
Nicholas Shymmin, Tho: Brideson & Nicho: Gellin & haveinge duely praized
every pticuler, we beinge ym all to one grosse sum, & it amounts to ….1£ - 16s – 6d
June the 15th 1664

October ye 8th 1664
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Donnell Quackin entereth his claime against ye executors of Kathe:
Tayler alias Quackin for ye just some of 18s due dept as
he will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #131 Malew, of Henry Crebbin, died 16 March 1663/64, wife is Elizabeth
Harrison:
Summary: wife Elizabeth Harrison, son William Crebbin (left land bought in Santan Parish; underage), daughter
Isabel (of age), dau Ann (underage); pledges for both children underage are Henry Clucas in Malew & Robt Brew
in Santan

(84) Malue

The last will and testament of Hinrie Crebine who
departed this life the 16th of March 1663
first he committed his Soule into the hands of Almighty
God and his body unto Christian buriall; I leave
unto the poore 3 halfe ferletts of mault halfe ferlett
wheat flesh and oate meale oat the discretion of my
executors; I leave unto my wife Elizabeth Harrisone
and unto my sone William Croboine a parcel of land
which I bought in the parish of KK Santan while she doth
live and after her death the land is to returne unto
my sone William, and when he is in possession of the sd
land Then he is to give unto his sister Issable 2£ 10s
alsoe I doe leave in my will that my heires and
executors shall make good unto my daughter Anne that
which I did promise to her hand fasting bargaine I leave
unto my wife halfe my rideinge horse out of the
whole I constitute and ordaine my sone Willia
Crobine and Issable Crobine my daughter
executors of all my goods moveable and unmoveable
whatsoever wittnesses to this my last will

Edmond Moore X
Thomas Keeg X jurati

Issable one of ye executors at age is sworne in Court
& allso to be true to her brother who is in the mothers
custody & allso his goods
Edmon More[?] & Will More sworne
supvisors wth Issable

solvo tamen etc
pbatud et Solvit

The Inventory the goods of Hinrie Crobine praised
by Thomas Harrisone, Christopher Fargher, William
Taggart and Thomas Bridsone who were swoarne
to bringe in a true Inventory of all his goods as follow
eth now these 4 swarne men having viewed the goods
of the sd Hinry they have praised all unto eight
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Fhr [or Fhe] pounds 16s 6d
as witnesse there
names Tho: Harrisone

They doe alsoe promise if Will: Taggart
any more of his goods cann Tho: Bridsone
be found out or in any mans Christopher Fargher
hand they will bringe it in to jurati
the Court the first Chapter day

pledges given in by the mother accordinge to law
for ye goods of both children under age vizt:
Henry Clucas in Malue & Robt Brew in Santan

Archdeacon Will 1663 #132 Malew, of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, died 11 February
1663/64:
Summary: sons Thomas, William, & Henry, dau Ellin, wife Elizabeth Corrin, house & croft in Ballasalley
Malew burial register: James Corrin buried 5 March 1663/64

SEE ALSO will of wife: ArW1669 #028 Malew, of Elizabeth Corrin, dated 3 December 1669, has croft at
Ballasalley: Summary: husband James Corrin, son Henry, daughter Ellin, son Thomas, son William
(has children), grandchild Edward Corrin
Malew burial register: Elizabeth Corrin buried 6 October 1669

(85) Malue

I James Corrin wicke in boddie but of pfect memorie praised
be God doe make this my last will and testamt this xjth of
februarie 1663 as ffolloweth
first I doe commit my soule into the hands of Allmightie God &
my bodie to Christian buriall; I leave to the poore a firlett of
barley, I leave to my sonne Thomas Corrin a shilling legasie; It leave to
my sonne William Corrin a shilling legasie; I leave to my sonne
Henrie Corrin a shilling legasie; I leave to my daughter Ellinge
Corrin a shilling legasie; I doe constitute & ordayne my loving
wiefe to be my true and lawfull executrix of all my worldly goods
moveable & unmoveable whatsoever it is concluded and agreed upon
at this prsent will makeinge betwixt I James Corrin & my wiefe
Elizabeth Corrin my executrix that my sonne Henrie Corrin
shall have the house and croft in Ballasalley after ye death of my executrix condissionally that our
daughter Ellinge is to have a but in the said Croft during her
naturall liefe this is my last will & testamt as wittnes my
signe and marke the day & yeare above written

The executor sworne in Court
wittnesses hereof James Corrin his marke X

William Moore his marke
Robert Ffargher jurati solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Edward Brew

pbatud et solvit 1d
The Invent to be brought in
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wthin 14 days its made good

The Inventorie of James Corrin priced by 4 sworne men
the vjth of June 1664, videssett Willm: Corrin, Robt Quaile
John Corrin Edward Brew as followeth £ s d
first halfe five horsses younge & ould priced to …………… 2 – x[10] – 0
Item halfe of 3 old cowes …………………………………… 1 – x[10] – 0
Item halfe the houshould stuffe in lynen & }

woollen & halfe the woodden vessells & } ………… 1 – xv[15] - ----[torn]
halfe of 2 ould fidderbeds & 2 ould boulsters }

Pledges to secure the office secunda forman legis
Henrie Corrin & Edward Brew
& the Executrix bound to secure
the securities

Archdeacon Will 1663 #133 Malew of Christian Quayle alias Bridson, died 21 November 1663,
husband Thomas Quayle:
Summary: husband Thomas Quayle alive, dau Ellin Quayle, son John Quayle, children Nicholas & Thomas (to be
kept at school) & Joney Quayle exec; uncle of children Roger Taylor is supervisor

?:Is this Christian’s sister: Malew burial register: Margaret Taylor als Bridson bur 15 Apr 1712
Malew burial register: Roger Taylor bur 26 April 1671

(86) KK Malew November 21th 1663

The last will and testament of Xsian Quaile als Bridson who com=
mitted her Soule to God and bodie to Xsian buriall; It: bequeathed
to the poore agaist Hallowtyde or accustomed time a ferlett of
mault and flesh att the discrecon of the Executors; It: bequeathed a
horse to her husband; It: bequeathed a barrell and Chest to her daughter
Ellin Quaile and alsoe she bequeathed to the said Ellin her apparel, &
the said Ellin to give a suit of cloathes to the other sister; It: she bequeathed
to her husband Tho: Quaile all the lands and houses dureinge his owne life
or soe longe as he pleased to keepe it from his sonn in his owne life tyme
and that after the naturall life of the sd Tho: Quaile her husband that
her said sonn John Quaile shold have and for ever enjoy all the
Land and houses that they enjoyed; It: she constituted, ordained and
appointed her children Nicholas, Tho: and Jony Quaile her true
and lawfull Executors of all the rest of her goods moveable
and unmoveable whatsoever; It: she willed that her sonn Thomas
Quaile shalbe kept to schoole

The uncle Roger Tayler sworne
supvisor:

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The father sworne in Court Test: Tho Parre
to be true to his children Tho: Bell jurati
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pbatud et solvit 10d

The Invent in ye followinge leafe

[next page]
(87) Malue

A true Inventory of Christian Quaile being
praised by us, Tho: Bridson, Jo: Ffarant, Robt:
Humphrey, and Henry Taylor £ s d
Impris: halfe 12 cattell ould and younge ……………. 3 – 7- 0
It: halfe the sheepe …………………………………… 0 – 11 – 0
It: halfe the horsses …………………………………. 2 – 0 – 0
It: halfe the wooden vessells ………………………… 0 – 6 – 0
It: halfe the earthen vesells …………………………… 0 – 0 – 5
It: halfe a pewter dishe and some spoones ………….. 0 – 0 – 6
It: halfe an English spade and two turfe spades …….. 0 – 0 – 6
It: two cares two poules and a ladder ……………….. 0 – 1 – 8
It: halfe a paire of harrowes …………………………. 0 – 1 – 0
It: 3 pound and a halfe of flaxe ……………………… 0 – 1 – 1
It: 2 pound and a halfe of flaxen yawrne ………….. 0 – 2 – 1
It: 5 pound and a halfe of hureden yawrne …………. 0 – 1 – 4
It: halfe a feather bed ……………………………….. 0 – 5 – 0
It: halfe one fledge and five blankeats ……………… 1 – 0 – 0
It: 6 yardes of raw cloath …………………………… 0 – 4 – 0
It: a yard and a quarter of woolen cloath …………… 0 – 1 – 0
It: one course sheete …………………………………. 0 – 0 – 10
It: two paire of creecus[?] and halfe of 5 stradles….. 0 – 0 – 8
It: two paire of sheetes and carcher …}…………….. 0 – 17 – 6

and three yards of linnen cloath }
It: halfe the heareing nets boye straps ………………. 0 – 4 – 0
It: halfe an ould sack and 2 bags ……………………. 0 – 0 – 6
It: halfe of the sives …………………………………. 0 – 0 – 3
It: halfe a hive bees ………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 4
It: halfe a goose and a gander and some goslings …… 0 – 1 – 0
[next page]
It: in monies ………………………………………… 1 – 4 – 6

pledges secunda forman legis the goods in ye father
hands & hath given in pledges

Robt: Quaile &
Willm Quaile

Archdeacon Will 1663 #134 Malew, of Catharine Bell alias Kermode alias Moore, died 10 January
1663/64:
Summary: young grandchildren; son Robert Kermott, husband John Bell; dau Isabel Bell als Kermott exec
Isabel Kermot md 18 Jan 1657/8 Malew of John Bell;
Archdeacon Wills 1688/9, Defuncts since 9ber 18th 1688: Issable Bell als Kermott Jan 15th

Malew burial register: Issable Bell als Kermott bur 15 Jan 1688/89
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Archdeacon Wills 1688/9: Defuncts since 9ber 18th 1688: Issable Bell als Kermott Jan 15th
SEE ALSO: Archd will 1663 #138 Malew of John Bell & Catharine Bell als Moore, articles of Marriage, dated 2
February 1658/9: John Bell of Malew on the one party & Isabel Kermode on the other party are to be married
within 8 weeks at Kk Malew. ETC.

KK Malew January 10th 1663

The last will and Testament of Catherin Bell alis Moore who
comitted her Soule to God and her body to Xsian buriall; It:
Shee bequeathed to yer younge gran=children 6d apeece; It: she
bequeathed to her son Robt: Kermott 6d legasie; It: she bequeathed
to her husband John Bell her part of the ridinge horse; It: she
bequeathed to Sr: Tho: Parre 2 kissans of wheate; It: shee con=
=stituted, ordained and appointed her daughter Issable Bell als
Kermott her Executor of the rest of her goods moveable and
unmoveable whatsoever and she to theke[?] well unto her dureing
her life

Testes: Tho: Parre
William Quaile

The contracon bargan is accepted of in
Court for ye Will: in folio 89

for his most Respected fre----

Archdeacon Will 1663 #135 Malew, of Jane Fargher, died 9 December 1663:
Summary: children of John Quay in Kk Christ Rushen; children of Nicholas Fargher (her brother); Robert Quay;
Kathrin Fargher; Mary Fargher; Margaret Kneene; brother’s daughter Mary Fargher

(88) KK Malew December 9th 1663

The last will and testament of Jane Ffargher
who committed her Soule to God and bodie to Christian buriall
It: bequeathed to the poore att the usuall tyme after ye
discrecon of her Executrs: It: she bequeathed to the children of
John Quay KK Christ Rushin 6d apeece; It: she bequeathed to the children of
Nicho: Ffargher (her brother) 6d apeece; It: bequeathed to Robt
Quay 6d legasie; It: she bequeathed to Kathrin Ffargher a petticoat
and charchife; It: she bequeathed to Mary Ffargher a qoife and
piner; It: bequeathed to Margrett Kneene a carchiffe; It: she consti
=tuted ordained and appointed her brothers daughter Mary Ffargher
her true and lawfull Executrix of all the rest of her goods move=
=able and unmoveable whatsoever

Testes: Tho Ffargher
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pbatud et solvit 6d Tho: Keige jurati
Solvo tamen vincuit
suo jure The executor

sworne in Court

The Invent taken & priced by 4 sworne men vizt Willm
Kinvig[?], Joh: Ffarcher & Rob: Quaile & Joh: Calister
amonts to ye some of ………………………… 1£ - 9s – 0d

pledge secunda forman legis
Tho: Ffarcher

See: Archdeacon Will 1663 #136 Malew, of Thomas Quackin, and
Archdeacon Will 1663 #137 Malew, of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor
8ber the 16th 1664
Tho Quackin entereth his claime against ye executor of
Tho: Quackin for the just some of five pounds currant
moneys due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

8ber ye 16th 1664
Rogher Tayler entereth his claime against ye executors of
Kathe: Quackin alias Tayler for ye some of 26s due dept as hee
will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #136 Malew, of Thomas Quackin, died 8 January 1663/64, has 2 Crofts and
gardens at the Abbey, wife Catharine Taylor died at the same time:
Summary: son Thomas Quackin, dau Margaret Quackin, dau Catharine Quackin, son Daniel Quackin exec; vicar
Sir Thomas Parre, wife Catharine Taylor; Thomas Quackin entered a claim for 5 pounds due debt against exec of
Thomas Quackin
See also: Archd will 1663 #137 Malew of Catharine Quackin als Taylor

Malew burial register: Thos: Quackin bur 10 Jan 1663
?daughter: Malew burial register: Jane Taylor als Quackin bur 4 Jan 1688/89

KK Malew Jan 8th 1663

The last will and testament of Tho: Quackin who comitted his Soule
to God and body to Xsian buriall; It: he bequeathed to the poore
a ferlett of malt, a mutton and half a fewlett of oat meale; It: he named
debts due to hime, to witt, due from Tho: Quackin his sonn 40s, due from ----[in fold]
Ratcliffe glassin xs[10s], due from Robt Ffargher xs[10s], due from Jo: Lace ----[fold]
2s 6d; from Tho: Tetlie 7s 6d, from William Harrison 8d, due
from his daughter Margrett 24s; due from his daughter Kathrin ----[in fold]
all wch money he bequeathed to his sonn Daniell Quackin with the
two Crofts and gardens att the Abbey, with all his cattle and horses
It: bequeathed to his daughter Margrett Quackin 5s of ye money in her
hand; It: to his daughter Kathrin Quackin 5s of that money in her hand
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It: he bequeathed to Tho: Quackin his sonn 18d; It: bequeathed to the
Vicar Sr Tho: Parre an ewe lambe; It: he constituted ordained and
appointed his aforesd sonn Daniell Quackin whole & absolute exe
=cutor of all the rest of his goods moveable & unmoveable

Test: Tho Parre
Tho Bell jurati

The Inventorie of this Testator & his wife
Catherin is both togeather under his sd wifes
will Their -----er claimeth of Willm: Preston senior 1s-10d

& or Willm: Preston junior … 5s 6d
probatum et solvit 1----[in fold]

pledges to see both these Inventories
faithfully performed & ye office secured
Willm: Preston Junr: & Tho Bell their
heires, Executors, Administrators & Assignes

Willm: Killy entereth his claime
against ye execu: of Tho: Quackin
for ye bargain of a boy 2 -----[fold]
& a halfe & also for a boule -----
barly, all due dept as he will
make to appeere & craveth
porsses June 16th 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #137 Malew, of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor, died 8 January 1663,
husband Thomas Quackin died at the same time:
Summary: son Thomas; dau Margret the eldest; dau Catharine; son Daniel exec; Roger Taylor entered a claim
for 26s due debt against exec of Cath Quackin als Taylor
See also Archdeacon will 1663 #136 Malew of Thomas Quackin, Catharine’s husband

Jan: 8th 1663
The last will and teastment of Kath: Quackin alis Taylor who committed
her Soule to God & body to Xsian buriall; It: to the poore3 sives of malt -----[fold]
& 2 kissans wheate; It: to her sonn Tho: 18d; to her daughter Margrett -----[fold]
To her daughter Catherin 5s; It: to her sd daughter Catherin her -----[fold]
apparel & to Margrett the oldest of the two red petticoats; It: she
constituted ordained & appointed her sonn Daniell Executor of all the
rest of her goods moveable and unmoveable

probatum est Test: Tho: Parre
et Solvit 1s Tho: Bell jurati

The Inventorie of Tho: Quackin abovesd & of Kath: his wife viewed & prized by 4 sworne men
Tho: Caine, Tho: Taylor, Jo: Cowley, & Tho: Bell as followeth: Inprmis: one cow & one oxe 40s
ther cow 16s 2 shrts 14s apeece horse 8s old maire 2s a younge filly 8s 2 sheepe 4s
yerlings 2s It: all the rest of the goods to witt lynyne wollen & treew vessells with ----[fold]
---all things all prized to 4£ 6s 8d The whole sume is 9£ - 0s – 8d and in money
the sume of 3£ betwixt goods & money 12£ 0s 8d in the
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[previous page]
8ber the 16th 1664
Tho Quackin entereth his claime against ye executor of
Tho: Quackin for the just some of five pounds currant
moneys due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall

8ber ye 16th 1664
Rogher Tayler entereth his claime against ye executors of
Kathe: Quackin alias Tayler for ye some of 26s due dept as hee
will make to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #138 Malew, will of John Bell, per Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain
between John Bell junior and Isabel Kermode, signed 2 February 1657/58:
Summary: John Bell married Isabel Kermode, 1658 Malew; John is son of John Bell (d.1663) and Isabel
is the stepdaughter of John Bell (d.1663), Catharine Moore is mother of Isabel and 2nd wife of John Bell
(d.1663)
?See also: Archdeacon Will 1663 #134 Malew, of Catharine Bell alias Kermode alias Moore, the mother of Isabel
Kermode and the wife of John Bell
Malew marriage register: John Bell married Isabel Kermode 18 January 1657/58, Malew

Archdeacon Wills 1688/9: Defuncts since 9ber 18th 1688: Issable Bell als Kermott Jan 15th

Malew burial register: Issable Bell als Kermott bur 15 Jan 1688/89

(89)

Articles of mariage conditioned concluded and agreed upon
between Jo: Bell of the pish of K Malew on the one ptie and
Elizabeth Issable Kermode on the other ptie as followeth:

1) Inprmis they are to come to K Mellew church and there to be
maried within this eight weekes God and holy church pmiting
the same

2) Jo: Bell father unto the above sd Jo: Bell with the consent
of his wife, doth promise his foresd: sonn halfe of all his
lands and halfe the cropp of corne now in hand[?] and after
the disease of him selfe or his wife, his sd sonne is to have
the two pts of thir goods, further more Jo: Bells wife
hath bound her selfe to leave all her goods unto her
sone in law and to her Daughter after her Death
excepting sixe pence legacie unto the rest of her children
alsoe Jo: Bell hath promised his sonne all the rest of his
ground after his death with the whole cropp of corne and
in pformance hereof the doe binde them selves in the
forfeiture of three pounds the one halfe to the Lord of the
Isle and the other halfe to the pties pformeing as wittnes
our hands this 2 of february 1658(?or 1638?)
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psence of us Jo: Bell his mrk X
Will: Quaile his mrk X Kathren Moore her mrk X
Will: Shimmin his mrk X Jo: Bell Junior his mrk X

16 June 1664
This day William Quayle, & William Shimin have
deposed that ye above bargain of contraction is true in
evrye pticular Before me

Tho: Norris
John Bell is to bring in a pfect Invent sub pena 10s ad usud domini wth 14 days
The contract bargain being proved before ye dymster is accepted of ----[torn]
Courte for a will ---- ------ ------ [two lines difficult to read due to dark area and crumbling]

[next page]
June ye 16th 1664
Robt: Kermod entereth his claime against ye executors of Kathe
Bell alias Moore for a quarter of of a teame & 10s all due dept
as hee will make to appeare & craveth tryall:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #139 Malew of Thomas Clucas, proved 15 June 1665, not listed in typed
Index, see Archdeacon Will 1665 #3 Malew, of Thomas Clucas:
Summary: son John underage, dau Christian underage, wife is alive

Decmbr: proved June ye 15 1665 as appears in yt years book
I Tho: Clucas sick in body but whole in mind etc
It: I constitute & ordaine my 2 children John & Christian Clucas
my lawfull executors & ye tuition of ym to ye mother with
ye goods till they come to lawfull yeeres

testes: Richard Waterson
Nicholas Quirk jurati

The mother is sworne in Court & hath given in pledges
secunda forman legis John Taggart is counter bound for
for Phillip Gelle & Gelle obliterated & Tho: McYlchrist
ad ys to ye will writen at Large in ye book 1665
where ye Invent is extant

pbatud et solvit 4d
solvo tamen

Archdeacon Will 1663 #140 Malew, of William Christian, joiner, his will Inventory:
Summary: William was married and had children at the time of death
See also: Archdeacon Will 1663 #124 Malew of William Christian, joyner of Castletown, died 29 November 1663,
had a shop, wife was pregnant: son Henry Christian, dau Jane Christian, son William Christian, son David
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Christian (left the shop & tools), daus Agnes & Marie Christian (both underage) & sons John & Michael & Robert
Christian (all underage) & child on wife’s bearing are execs. sons William & David are supervisors of children

(90) Malew 1663

The true and pfect Inventorie of Willm: Christian joyner
praysed by 4 sworne men viz John Taylior; Jo: Norris; Jo: More
& Willm Preston as ffolloweth

first v[5] flaxen sheets prices to …. xjs / vj course sheets … 2s /
xiiij yeards and a halfe of flaxen cloath … xjs-vjd / halfe a course
table cloath and six napkins … 1s-vjd / viij napkins & dj a towel
… iijs/ dj of iij table cloathes … 1s-vjd / dj a Holland pillow beere
…. 1s-ixd / dj of 4 ould pillowbeers …. 1s-iijd / dj of 2 table cloathes
and dj a towel …. vjd / dj 2 ould canvasses …. vjd / dj of 4 caddowes …. 4s
dj 3 blanketts …. vjs / dj a blankett …. 1s-iijd / dj 8 blanketts …. 4s-3d
dj a fidderbed & dj a boulster …. viijs / dj a other fidder bed & dj a
boulster …. vs / dj a nother fidderbed & boulster …xs / dj 3 pillowes … ijs-iijd
dj five cushens … ijs / dj of a paire of curtains & valance & dj
a ould carpet … 1s / xxj£ & a dj of pewter … xxs / dj of 2
pewter quarts dj a pint & dj a pewter flagon & dj a chamber pot
dj 2 salsecers … iijs / xiij£ & dj of lynen yearne … vs / v£ of
woollen yearne … ijs-ixd / halfe of fine six chists … xiiijs-vjd
dj of 2 tables and dj 2 frame … iijs-vjd / dj a prest dj a bedstead
dj a forme … iiijs-ixd / more for on bedstead … ijs / dj a cubbard
… xs / dj a ould cubbard … iiijs / dj a chayre … ixd / dj a cradle & dj
a chayre … 1s / dj a disboard … 1s-1d / dj iij earthen bottles … vjd /
dj 2 brasse pans dj a candle sticke dj 2 brasse laddells … 1s / dj a brasse
pott … ijs / on ould frying pan … 4d / dj of 3 iron potts … iijs / dj a
paire of toungs dj rakentree dj the pott hookes dj of 2 iron crookes
dj a candle pan … 1s-iijd / dj a spaide dj 3 forkes dj a par[?] axe dj
a paire of woosted comes … 1s / dj a sword … ijs-vid / dj a gun
barrell … 1s / six pound of woole … iijs / 1£ of candleweeake[?] … 2d
dj a woollen & dj a lynen wheele … ijs / dj a come & dj a come stowle
… ijs-vjd / dj of whebs dj a barrell dj a churns … iijs / dj of 2 ould
firkens … vjd / on payle … vjd / dj of 4 woodden platters … vjd
dj a English tub … 1s / dj of 3 barrells & dj 3 firkens … vs / dj of
4 glasse bottles … vjd / dj 3 earthen bottles … iijd . on paire of
yearne woondle blayds or reele on spowle knave dj a paire of
hurden cards … vd / on smoothing iron … jxd / ould brasse pan … 1s
dj of 4 earthen mugs … vjd / dj a chamber pott … vjd / dj a tub … 1s /
dj the seeve & weights dj a straw chitkhen[?] … vjd / dj a cart … xd / dj
3 cowes … xls / dj a heiffer dj 2 calves … xs / 2 carrs … 1s / dj 2 lo-----[dark]
… viijd / dj a looking glasse … iijd / dj 2 horsses & dj a maire ------
more for dj the land wch is in mortgage from Robt Calcotts comes to
… vij£-xs

[next page]
The goods are in ye mothers hands & both given pledges
secundam forman legis: Tho: Norris & Robt: Bardman[?]
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #141 Malew, of Marriad Fargher alias Harrison, died 27 January 1663/64:
Summary: poor woman Isabel Skarfe; poor woman Catharine Sansbury; dau Jane Fargher, son Ewan Fargher;
husband is dead; son Richard Fargher (exec); son William Fargher (exec); son Thomas Fargher; grandchild John
Fargher son to Thomas; dau in law Ann Fargher; dau Christian Fargher; dau Margaret Quayle; Sir Thomas Parr;
son in law William Clucas. Her children were not to let, sell or exhange anything without consent of Thomas
Fargher, Nicholas Harrison & Philip Brew for the next 5 years. Richard, Jane & William Fargher are execs
Malew burial register: Marriot Ffargher als Harrison bur in Church 29 Jan 1663/64
?her dau: Malew burial retister: Margaret Quaile als Ffargher bur 30 Nov 1695

(91) KK Malew Jan: 27th 1663
The last will & testament of Marriott Ffargher alis Harrison
who comitted her Soult to God & bodie to Xsian buriall; It: she be=
queathed to the poore att Hallowtyd a boule & dj ferlett of malt
a ferlett of wheat; ferlett of oat meale & flesh att ye discrecon
of her children Richard & Jane; It: she bequeathed to poor
people as followeth: To Issable Skarfe an old waistcoat, petty
an old smocke & an old halfe carchiefe; It: she bequeathed to Cathe=
=rin Samsbury the like things; It: she bequeathed to her daughter
Jane Ffargher for her fathers goods 3: cowes and a heffer and
all the houshold goods; It: she acknowledged that there is due
to her sonn Ewan 24s of his fathers goods, & bequeathed to him
a fledge & canvestlegat; It: to Richard her sonn a fledge, blankett
canvest and sheet; It: bequeathed the like to her sonn William
with a heffer 2 yeares old & to have noe more of the sheepe
& goods save only 2 sheepe; It: to her sonn Tho: his choyce
barrell for beere, & a barrell for hearings with the bed=
cloathes of the children that they shold leave ym in ye house
to the sd Tho: with a boulster & a sacke for corne To her grand
=child Jo: Ffargher sonn to Tho: a goate & kid 2 brass spoones
& one of the rest of the spoones of silver & a broad goose; To her
daughter in law Ann Ffargher a carchiffe; To her daugh
=ter Christian her best petticoat, waistcoat, Apronn carc
neck carchiffe & neck cloath; It: bequeathed the like to her
daughter Margrett Quaile haveinge the second choyce; Itt:
she bequeathed all the sheepe & goats to her son & daughter
Richard & Jane Ffargher; It: to Sr Tho: Parre a hee=
=goate; It: she sd that after all accompts made with
William Kewley there was due to her from ye sd William
the prize of a bowle of mettcorne to witt 5s; it: sd yt
Alice Stopford owed her 4s 6d; It: due from Anthony
Halsall 10s 2d wch 10s 2d she bequeathed to Jane her dau=
=ghter; It: & that William Clucas her son in law had goo---[torn]
of hers a keeping & that he barrowed from her dj ferlet
malt dj ferlett barley, and there was a fetherbed of hers
with him since the last yeare and yt he would be contented with
the same to leave it with him; if not to restore
the same to her Executors; & what he cold sweare
due to him, that he shold have it; It: she desires ----[torn]
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her sonn Tho: shold give her children ---- -----[dark & torn]
[next page]
till May next as usual, & to give a Competent portion of ye corne
for the Sumner cost, & not to hinder the children from Trayd
It: she willes that none of her children shold set, let, sell or
exchange any thinge of any that they had without the consent
of Tho: Ffargher & Nicho: Harrison & Phillipe Brew till the
end of five yeares; It: To Richard a suit of droley and a
suit of Russett & 2 shirts of hards or hurden cloath. It: to
William a suit of droley, a suit of russett & 2 shirts of
hurden cloath, and halfe a yard of small lynyn for ----[fold]
betwixt ye sd Rich: & William; It: she constituted, ordained
& appointed her children Richard, Jane, & William
Ffargher her lawfull Executors of all the rest of
her goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever
due to me from Will Clucas a yonge ffilly of a yeere & halfe old or
else he is to pay my executors 16s – 4d

The Executors sworne in Court test: Nicho: Harrison
& at lawfull yeeres Jo: Bridson jurati

pbatud et solvit 1s

The Invent to be brought in wthin 14 days sub paena 10s ad usud domini

The Invent: taken & prized by 4 sworne men (vizt Ricd: Bredson, John
Bredson, Joh: Harrison & Robt: Quaile) amounts in gross £ s d
to the sume of …………………………………………………. 7 – 8 - xj

depts. deducted out of ys Invent to her son Ewan ….. 1£ - 4s – 0d

pledge to secure the office, the executors beinge at lawfull years
& ye goods in yr owne hands

pledges Phillip Kinry, &
Tho: Ffarcher

Archdeacon Will 1663 #142 Malew, of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton, died 17 December
1663:
Summary: (no relationships are recorded): Caesar Patton, Mally / Mary Stanley, Ellinor Norris eldest,
Thomas Norris junior of Arbory, Elizabeth Norris; John Duccan, Margaret Hic, Elizabeth Sherlock, Jane
Barry, John Barry, witnesses: Edward Wand or Wane, Cuthbert Prescot, John Ottiwell; pledges: Caesar
Patoon, Robert Jones
Notes: John Ottiwell married Mary Stanley;

John Ottiwell buried 13 March 1674/75 Malew
Caesar Patton’s parents were Anthony Patton and Elizabeth Caesar;
Caesar Patton buried 27 Sep 1692 Malew
?John Duccan buried 8 Oct 1672 Malew
Margaret Hick buried 20 May 1689 Malew
? John Barry buried 9 March 1690 Malew
Edward Wane buried 4 May 1669 Malew
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? Robert Jones.soldier, buried 18 Jan 1665 Malew

Malew burial register: Elizabeth Tunman als Middleton, buried in Church 25 October 1663
?? Malew burial register: son of Thomas Tunman buried in Church 7 Oct 1663
?? Episcopal Will 1661 Malew of Thomas Tunman

(92)
June the 16th 1664
pledges to secure ye office secunda forman legis Caesar Patten & Robt Jones

All depts. & legacies are to be paid by ye executor as fare as the goods
will extend to, & in case the goods extend not thereto, ye legacies is to
be praised & the creditors discharged: pledges as abovesaid for the
discharge of ye office in Elizabeth Mittletons wille: upon ye other side of ye leaf

[next page]
The last will & testamt: of Elizabeth Tubman alias Middleton
widdow beinge sicke in bodie but whole in mind & of pfect
memorie praysed be God this xvijth of December 1663

first I bequeath my Soule into the hands of Allmightie God and
bodie to Christian buriall; I leave to Ceasar Patton my fidderbed
and boulster & a little firkin; I leave to Mally Stanley my candlestick;
I leave to Elinor Norris ----est a pewter dish I leave to Jane Barrie my
best petticoat 2 boxis and all my linens & all my linseed & a -----[fold]
of beats; I leave to Thomas Norris junior of KK Arborie my corke; I leave
to John Duccan a paire of stockins & a handcharchidfe I leave to
Margerett Hic a ould blankett & a wascoate I leave to Elizabeth
Sherlocke a whit pettecoate & a paire of boddies I doe constitute &
ordayne John Barrie to be my true and lawfull Executor of all my
worldly goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever more I leave to
Elizabeth Norris my little iron pott this is my last will
and testament as wittnes my signe manuell the day & yeare above written

wittnesses hereof Elizabeth Tubman alias
Edward Wane his marke Middleton her marke W
Cutbord Prescott his mark Q jurati
John Ottiwell solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatud et Solvit 2d

pledges one ye other side viz Caesar
Patoon & Robt Jones

[next page]
The goods belonging to ye above sd Eliz: Midleton
appraised by us 4 men and sworne viz:

Ed: Reefearine[?]
Antho: Preston
Jo: Watleworth
Tho: Noris

Impms:
1 brasse pann } £ s d
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& 1 bras pot } …….. 00 – 02 – 00
2 earthen pan ……… 00 – 00 – 04
1 turnall & }

1 old payer } …….. 00 – 00 – 08 twooles bussett stooles ……… 00 – 00 - 06
1 earthen dish } 1 old rackentree ……………. 00 – 00 – 03

& 2 old woden } two old boores …………….. 00 – 00 – 03
dishes 2 piggens }… 00 – 00 – 06 2 kivrhens[?] of Barley }
two spoones } fl----- meale and }…. 00 – 00 - 06

---- of tongs two } 1 bagg ……………...}
---emhous[?] 1 pre } 2 Aums[?] ………………….. 00 – 00 – 04
-----ellowes } 00 – 00 – 06 summ 00 – 06 – 01

due from Lewis Staffort ……….. 00 – 00 – 06
Nich: Hanley ………………………. 00 – 00 – 08
Wm -----le …………………………. 00 – 00 – 02
Nich: Watleworth ………………….. 00 – 00 – 04

00 – 07 - ----

Archdeacon Will 1663 #143 Malew, of Ellin Radcliffe alias Sansbury, died 20 February 1664:
Malew burial register: Ellin Ratcliffe als Samsbury bur 4 March 1663/64
Summary: brother William Sansbury, sister in law; son Thomas; Thomas Stowell, grandchild Henry
Stafford; Samuel Radcliffe owes her money

Malue (93)

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament EllinSans=
bury who depted ys life, aboute the 20th of feb: 1664 first
She commited her sould to God & her body to Christian buriall; It:
Shee bequeathed unto her brother Will Sansbury 20s; It: shee
bequeathed unto her sister in law & her sonn Tho: 10s; It: to Tho:
Stole 5s; It: to her sister in law all her cloath exceptinge one
course sheete, wch shee leaveth to Henry Stafford; It: shee
constituted & ordained her grandchild Henry Stafford sole executor
of all her goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable; & all these
legasie are to be paide out of wt moneys & goods Samm: Rat-
clife oweth me; It: I leave also to my said executor 1 blankett
more

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Testes: Tho: Moore

John Barry jurati pbatud et solvit 4d
Tho: Stowell

The executor is sworne in Court & to
bring in an Invent wthin 14 days sub
paena 5s ad usud domini

pledges secunda forman legis in folio 92
Caeser Patoone & Rob: Jones for Jxxxx
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #144 Arbory, of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, died 6 January 1663/64,
with land also at BalleyKilpatrick (Ballakilpheric, Rushen), wife is dead:
Summary: son Henry Corrin who has children (wife Joney Cubbon is alive), son Richard, illegitimate dau Ann
Corrin (whose mother is alive), has land in Balley Kilpatrick; Henry Corrin his brother’s son; Thomas Corrin the
son of nephew Henry Corrin; Sir John Crellin vicar; dau Catharine’s children including a son Thomas; Thomas
Cloiag[Clague] is overseer; son Henry Corrin is another overseer
Summary to Articles of Marriage combined with above will, signed 8 June 1668: Between Thomas Corrin of
Colby on behalf of his son Henry Corrin on one part and William Cubbon junior and his mother Joney Cubbon alias
Maddrell on the other part in behalf of Joney her daughter: Henry Corrin & Joney Cubbon will marry in Kk Arbory
church August next. Joney’s brother in law John Quillin. Witnesses Henry Maddrell, Donall Corrin, Henry Corrin,
John Crellin vicar
SEE ALSO will of his son Henry: Archd will 1665 #05 Arbory of Henry Corrin of Colby: children underage;
kindred on father’s side Richard Corrin & John Kinley, wife alive; Henry Corrin son of Nicholas Corrin, brother
Richard Corrin, William Corrin of Colby, sister Catharine Kinley als Corrin (has children), wife Joney Cubbon

January ye 6th 1663 (94)

In the name of God Amen. I Thomas Corrine being sicke in body but
of pfect memory praised be God, doe make this my last will & testament
in manner & forme following. ffirst, I commit my Soule to God who
created it, & to his sonne Jesus Christ who redeemed it with his
most pretious blood, & to ye Holy Ghost who sanctified it; & my
body to Christian buriall. first, I leave to be distributed be=
twixt my friends & ye poore at ye usuall time 3 halfe firlets of
mault, & halfe a firlett of wheate & a mutton, & a goose, And 1
brood goose for my sonne Henry Corrine; Item, I leave a cowe
yt is above in Bally Kilpatrick yt was my sonne Richards to Anne
Corrine who is Illegiitimate to mantaine ye said child, & a cow
at home to my sonn Richard in lew of ye foresaid cowe. Also I
leave yt sheafe of ye Lords tythe third yt I have in Bally Kilpatrick
for ye maintenance of ye said child Anne Corrine while ye lease stan
ds, & in case yt ye said Anne dye before it be expired, then ye said
sheafe of tythe is to come to my sonne Henry & Richard Corrine
after her death and also I leave 3 yards of keire cloth when it
is made to be given to her to make coates off, & a gray blankett,
& two yards of Linnen cloth to make her clothes, & there is foure
shillings wch is due to ye mother of ye said child for nursing
of her for this year as my promise was before Mr. Thompson: &
Henry Corrine my brothers sonne is to pay ye said 4s at May
next wch is part of ye 10s wch I bargained wth her for, & if
ye said Anne dye before two yeares, halfe ye cowe is to goe to ye
mother & ye blankett; & ye rest to returne to my two sonnes; Item,
I leave to my nephew Henry Corrin a paire of medley breches
& a Jerkin & to his sonne Tho: Corrine a paire of breeches; Item,
I leave to ye minister Sr: John Crellin vicar one of ye muttons
at Kelly Scards; Item, I leave my part of ye boat to my sonne
Henry Corrine; Item, More I leave my riding horse for a gift
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to my sonne Henry, & two other horses, & two oxen for his halfe
of ye plow, also I leave him halfe ye Loone & my halfe of ye rest
of ye vessels bestwixt him & my sonne Richard, more, I leave a bowl
of dry corne to my sonn Henry after ye barley be sowen, towards
ye keeping of a herb; Item, there is in ye hands of Henry Taylors wife
in Castletowne 27s – 6d & in Thomas Quiggins hands of KK Malew
5s; Item, I leave to my sonne Richard 3£ to make his mothers
part left by her 10£; Item, more if my said son Richard dyed
wthout Issue, I then leave my part of what money & goods wch
I bequeathed him to returne to my sonne Henryes children & to
my daughter Katherines children; excepting 10s wch I reserve
for Thomas Cloaig who is appointed to be one of my overseers
& my sonne Henry ye other overseer; Lastly I constitute and
appoint my sonne Richard to be halfe executor & Katherine
my daughter & her sonne Thomas my executor of ye other
half of goods moveable & unmoveable

The executors & supvisors sworne in Court
wittnesses hereunto
Willm: Corrine Senr, Henry Corrine jurati

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
pbatud et solvit 1s

[next page]
June the 15th 1664
halfe ye crop of corne mencioned in ye will is invent
because it was given in contract to ye eldest son, therefore power
is granted out of Court for ye fullfilling of ye said contract

The Ivent to be brough in within 14 days sub paena 20s ad usud
domini…… pformed here underneath

Henry Corin & his wiffe are swone in Court to give in a pfect In----[fold]
& not to defraud ye executors

June ye 15th 1664
John Corrin entereth his claime against ye executors of Tho Corrin
for ye some of 20s due dept as hee will make to appeare & craveth t------[fold]

The Invent of Tho: Corrin of Colby taken by 4 sworne men Willm: Corrin £ s d
Donnell Corrin Rob: Kegg & John Stole It: 2 steeres of 4 yeeres old …….. 2 – 5 – 0
It: a little horse ………………………………………………………………… 0 – 15 – 0
It: 1 steer of 2 yeers old ……………………………………………………….. 0 – 13 – 0
It: a colt of a yeers old ………………………………………………………… 0 – 3 – 0
It: 4 muttons …………………………………………………………………… 0 – 8 – 0
It: 13 in sheepe & yeereling……………………………………………………. 0 – 19 – 6
It: a horse hid …. 6d It: half a boulster dj old blankett dj y---- cresset

It: 1 old coverlet ……………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0
dj yron girdle …………………………………………………………….. 0 - 4 – 6

It: dj 3£ at hempen yarne …………………………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 6
It: 2 old blankets 2 old canvasses 1 seck 1 old poake …………………….. 0 – 5 – 6
It: ye 4th pt of piggins wooden dishes wooden platters & churne & stoone
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earthen mugs 2 sives & a weights & 4 pewder spones …………………. 0 – 2 – 6
It: 3 sheets & 3 carchieffs …………………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: a white blankett …. 4s It: 10£ of gray woollen yorne ……………….. 0 – 4 – 0
It: 5£ betwixt hempe & kurge yarne ………………………………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: 6£ & dj woole …….. 10d It: linnen ………………………………… 0 – 0 – 6
It: dj swine ……………………………………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 6

pledges secunda forman letis
John Christin in KK Braddan & Tho: Cluage

[next page]
(95)

June ye 15th 1664
John Corrin entereth his claime against the executors of Tho:
Corrin for the some of 20s due dept, as hee will make to appeare
& craveth tryall

copia vera examinata p me
John Huddlestone Regist: Archd:

[fold]---- mention John
Corrin & his brother
hath sworne upon ye grave
of Tho: Corrine ye debt of
20s wth two Lawfull
compurgators viz: Tho:
Kelly & Willm: Costeine ye
19th of June 1664 before
very many of ye Congregation

John Stoale

[next page]
John Corrine is permitted
to sweare upon ye grave of
Tho: Corrine wth Lawfull
compurgators, yt ye 20s wthin
claimed is due debt, & ye ex-
ecutors to have notice thep
of for to be present
June ye 15th 1664

Ro: Parre

[next page]
(96) Articles of Marriage agreed & concluded upon be

twixt Thomas Corrine of Colby in ye behalfe of his
sonne Henry Corrine one ye one pt & William Cubone Junr
& his mother Jony Cubone alias Maddrell on ye
othr pt in ye behalfe of Jony her daughter all of
them of ye parish of KK Arbory as followeth

It is agreed & concluded upon by ye said ptyes, that ye said
Henry Corrine & Jony Cubone shall meete at ye parish church
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of KK Arbory betwixt this & August next ensueing, & be joined
together in matrimony God & holy Church permitting ye same,
It is agreed & concluded upon by ye said parties yt ye young coup-
le is to have & enjoy halfe ye tenement, halfe houses, halfe crop
of corne, halfe husbandry geares & ye othr halfe after ye fathers de-
cease, halfe ye teeme of oxen at present & after his death the other
halfe yt is to say 4 beasts, wth ye othr halfe of ye tenement houses
crop of corne & ye halfe of ye tyth n--- & ---- allsoe have all his deede & halfe ye husbandry geares &
halfe ye close called Barny Guygh or Wineygrasce of 6d rent
& young couple to enjoy ye said halfe now & ye othr halfe his
owne by ye Mothr And hee ye said Tho: Corrine bindes him=
self to worke ye Land unto May next, they mantaineing
4 beasts to work it wth him

It is agreed & concluded upon betwixt her brothr in law
John Quiline & her brothr William Cubone yt they doe co=
venant, promise & binde themselves to make make consideracione
of ye said bargaine) ye full & just summ of twenty eyght pou
nd sterling betwixt what her mothr gives her & her fathers
goods: yt shee is worth so much. And for ye true pformance of
all singular ye premises, ye said parties have bound the=
selves their heires, Executors, Administrators & Assignes
in ye penalty & forfeiture of sixety pounds sterling, ye one
halfe to ye honrble Lord of this Isle & ye othr halfe to ye party
or parties performing. In wittnesse whereof they have sub=
scribed & putt to their signes manuall this 8th of June
1663.
Signed & delivered in ye Thomas Corrine his marke X
presence of us, who are Jony Cubbone alias Maddrell
witnesses hereof her marke X

Henry Maddrell X Jo: Quillin
Donall Corrine X Wm: Cubbon
Henry Corrine X
John Crelln vicar

[next page]
At Castletown ye 5th of May 1664

This day y--- will written witnesses have all of them taken
their Corporall oaths that all things menconed in ye -----[fold]
----- in written bargaine of Contract is trueth and ye -----[fold]
act & deed of ye ptyes therin concerned

Before me Tho: Norris

These are to certifie by verte of my oath yt -----
charged Patr: Clerke and his wiffe Patr Kewen, Jo: -----
John Gawne and Willm Nederagh to appeare at KK -----
Thursd: ye 16th of this instant by 10 of ye cloake in -----
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aforenoone as witnes my subscripcon febr: ye 12th 16----
Michaell Moore Sumnr

Archdeacon Will 1663 #145 Rushen, of John Read, died 9 March 1663/64:
Summary: wife alive; sons Henry, John junior, John senior, & Thomas; dau Ann,

(97) March ye 9th 1663 K Christ Rushen

In the name of God Amen I John Read sicke in body
but in pfect memory thankes bee to God make this
my last will & Testament in manner and forme followeinge;
Impms: first I commend my Soule unto God yt gave it, and
my bodie to Christian buriall
It: I leave all unto my loveinge wife soe
longe as shee liveth; & then to ye executors
It: I leave unto my two sonnes Hen: & John each
of them 1 firlett of Barley legat and my sonne Thomas to
pay ye same
It: I leave unto my daughter Ann seaven shillings legat
It: I leave unto my sonn Thomas the whole plough
containeinge[?] 3 oxen & 3 horses legat
It: I leave unto my sonne John senior 6d legacie
It: I leave unto ye minister 1 Mutton
It: I doe constitute nominate and appoint my two
sonnes Hen: & John Read Junior sole executors
of all my goods moveable & unmoveable

Witnesses heareof
Willm: Cunney jurat to Mr Richd Thompson, jurati
Richd: Thompson jurat

The Invent of ye goods of John Read taken & priced by 4 sworne men John Qu----
Rob: Quill, Tho: Moore & Henry Waterson all priced to ……… 1£ - 7s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Tho: Read & Willm Kew

Archdeacon Will 1663 #146 Santan, of Patrick Quay, died 4 March 1663/64:
Summary: grandchild Thomas Quay, son John, son Robert, wife dead, old Robert Joyner of Duglass owes him,
Patrick’s mother is dead, son Thomas Quay exec

(98) Santan March the 4th 1663

In the name of God amen, I Patricke Quay sicke & weake
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in body but whole and perfect in memorie praised be God
doe make this my last will and testament as followeth:
first I committ my soule to the hands of Almighty God &
my body to Christian buriall; I leave unto the poore one
boiule mault halfe ferlett wheate one mutton one sheepe and
a ferlett in oate meale; I leave unto my grandchild Thomas
Quay halfe a heffer; I leave unto my sone John halfe a steere also
I leave him 2 oxen and a horse which is my share in the plough
There was due unto my sone Robert Quay 2£ 10s by the death of his
mother and I have paide him all but 1s 6d moreover I
did promise him five pound in money or goods at his handfasting
bargaine wherof I paide him 20s within one yeere (and xxxxx
xxx xxxx xxxxxx of Doglasse xxxxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxx) and
a cow he had himselfe in 30s more therefore I leave him nothinge
but he goats by the law the reasone is this he did intice me and
made me come to Duglasse to his house and promised to looke
carefully unto me being sicke and weake whereupon Sr Patrick
Thompsone was sent for to make my will which I did but the
next day he and his wife refused to looke unto me as hs pro
mise was to do Therefore I leave him noe benefit by that
will, old Robert Joyner of Duglasse owes me for keeping of
2 young heffers one I kept 4 yeeres and the other 3 yeeres &
he brought them both home inchalfe and never paide me for
them alsoe the sd Joyner hath in his hand my part of the
pewter dishes that was due unto me by the death of my
mother all this I leave unto Thomas Quay my sone to take
it up for himselfe; I constitute and ordaine my sd son
Thomas Quay executor of all my goods moveable and
unmoveable whatsoever

Note that the above oblitterated wittnesses hereof
line was crossed forth before Hu: Cosnahan jurati
wee wittnesses were sworne or Edmond Moore his X
cleared this will for truth: And
desire the same may bee taken The executor sworn
nottise of, to A---ye future troble in Court
if ever Questioned

wch is allso allowed of Solvo tamen vincuig
pbatud et solvit 10d

June ye 18th 1664
Robt: Qua entereth his claime against ye executor of Pat: Quay for ye some
7s in money, & 10s 4 sheepe & dj sheep 5£ all due dept as hee will make to
appeare & craveth tryall

[next page]
100 Santan
The Inventory of the goods of Patricke Quay
praised by Finloe Keenish, John Curchie
Robert Hantan and Richard Cubbone who
were sworne to bringe in a true Inventory
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of the goods of the sd Patricke as followeth
now these 4 sworne men haveinge viewed
the same they have praised all unto 4£ 16s

as wittnesse
pledges secunda forman legis there names

ffinlo Kinnish & Robt: Honton Ffinloe Keenish X
John Curchie X
Richard Cubbone X
Robert Hantan X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #147 Santan, will inventory of John Martin:

The Inventory of the goods
of John Martine praised by
Thomas Costen Christopher
Gicke Robert Hantan and
Christopher Kneale who
were sworne to bringe in
a true Inventory of all the
goods of the sd Jo: Martine
as followeth now these 4 sworne men haveinge
vewed the same they have praised all the goods
that Thomas Martine the heire is to have unto
2£ 16s and the executors share is praised to 2£ 3s
pledges secunda forman legis Hugh Cosnahan &

Robt: Hanton
as wittnesse
There names
Christopher Gicke X
Robert Hanton X
Christo: Kneale X
Thomas Costen X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #148 Santan, will inventory of Gilbert Moore, not listed in the typed Index:

The Inventory of the goods
of Gilbert Moore praised by
Robert Moore Christo: Gicke
Thomas Costen and Robert
Hantan who were sworne to
bringe in a true Inventory of all his goods
which is but verie smale Item halfe a heffer

praised to 6s
and halfe a blankett
which is praised

unto 1s
In ye Bp Registry
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #147 Santan, of John Martin, died 2 March 1663/64:
Summary: wife Christian Kelly, son John Martin, son Thomas, Thomas Costen, Hugh Cosnahan, 3 children John
underage) & Ellin (at years) and Christian (under age) Martin are exec

------- Santan 101

The last will and testament of John Martine who departed
this life the 2th of March 1664: first he committed his soule
into the hands of almighty God and his body to Christian buriall;
I leave unto the poore one ferlett of mault halfe ferlett in
wheate and a mutton; It leave unto my wife Christian
Kelly and unto my sone John Martine a parcel of land
which I and my wife bought unto hirselfe while she
doth live, if Thomas my sone, and she cannot agree together
I leave alsoe unto my wife all the wollen and linen
clothes within the house with all the barrells and smale ves
sell besides; I leave unto my sone Thomas Martine halfe
the teame of oxen with all the geares belonging to husband
ry; I leave unto my wife halfe a cow for a legasie
out of the whole; I leave unto Thomas Costen a younge
goate; I leave unto Hu: Cosnahan a mutton; I constitute
and ordaine my 3 children that is to say John Elline
and Christian Martine executors of all mygoods mov
eable and unmoveable whatsoever More I doe leave unto
poore at time usuall halfe ferlett in oate meale;
I leave unto my sone Tho:
Martine halfe a younge mare wittnesses to this my
also I doe leave in my will last will
that if any of my executors die Hugh Cosnahan jurati
then there goods is to returne Christopher Kneale X
unto the longer liver of my
three children mentioned in my will

The mother sworne in Court to bringe in a pfect Invent & to be true
unto ye children & Ellin Kenige at yeeres is to appeare at Duglass upon
fathersday next to be sworne

pbatud et Solvit

The goods in ye Invent belongeinge to Christian Martin under age
is in the mothers hand & hath given in pledge according to
law Robt Hantan &

Hugh Cosnahan The Invent in ye leafe before

[previous page]
The Inventory of the goods
of John Martine praised by
Thomas Costen Christopher
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Gicke Robert Hantan and
Christopher Kneale who
were sworne to bringe in
a true Inventory of all the
goods of the sd Jo: Martine
as followeth now these 4 sworne men haveinge
vewed the same they have praised all the goods
that Thomas Martine the heire is to have unto
2£ 16s and the executors share is praised to 2£ 3s
pledges secunda forman legis Hugh Cosnahan &

Robt: Hanton
as wittnesse
There names
Christopher Gicke X
Robert Hanton X
Christo: Kneale X
Thomas Costen X

102
Sumner
You are hereby required to committ ye bodye of Henry & John Read
& allso Willm Cunney for ye disobedience in not attending the
Court to prove the will of John Read into St Germans prison, &
there to remaine till they submit to law, & give in securitie to
to attend the next Court holden at Casletowne upon Thursday
ye last of June: dated June the 16th 1664

To the Sumner of KK Christ Rushin Rob: Parr
to put ys into execution & if hee disobeyJohn Huddlestone
ye Sumner of KK Arbory is to take him
to prison

Curia 13th 103
Mar 22d 1663 apud Ecclesia KK Michael

Whereas it was proved in Court by sufficient witnesse vizt
Ewan Curghy & his owne confession yt he called Bessy
Craine a ragg bitch: was censured to ---- die in Ecclesia:
& to confess his error & to put his finger upon his
mouth & say tongue thou hast lyed: the Censure
is pformed
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Archdeacon Will 1663#149 Michael, of Patrick Corjeag, died 12 January 1663/64:
Summary: 2 children Thomas & Ann Corjeag

1
Curia habita testament apud Ecclesia KK Michell
Mar 23d die 1663 coram Hugon Cannell & John Huddlestone
Regist: p Archd:

Pat Corgegg depted this life about ye 12 Jan 1663
intested whereof the Court haveinge intelligence
have decreed ye 2 children Tho: & Ann Curgegg
Admynistrators the administrators at lawfull yeeres

solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Decretud et Solvit 2s – 4d

The Invent of ye said Pat: Corgegg given in by John
Cannan, John Caly, Willm Caley, Joh: Caine sworne
amounts to ye sume ……………….. 2£ - 19s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
Willm Caine p Ann Curgegg
Donll Cannell p Tho: Curgegg

March ye xth[10th] 1664
Ann Curgeage one of ye Admynistrators entereth her claime against
Tho: Corgeage ye other Admynistrator for detaineing & keepeinge from
her ther pt of cloaths, & corne, & other necessaries as she will make
to appeare & craveth tryall

Curia testament at Ecclesia KK Michaell 22d die Marty
1663 coram Hugone Cannell affinatt et Johan Huddlestone
Registr: p Archd:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #150 Michael, of Daniel Corlett, died 14 March 1663/64:
Summary: son Daniel; son in law Patrick Kelly, Wm Kelly owed him 7s 4d; dau Jxxxx[hidden by fold] Corlett
executrix.

Michael 2

This is affirmed by ye subscribed wittnesses to be ye last will and testament
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of Dan: Corlett who depted this lyfe the 14th of March in anno 1663:
ffirst he committed his soule to God and his body Christian buriall;
Itim he left todon: his son the husbandry geares and -----[fold]
things belonging to ye house and his pte of ye cropp of corne
as a free gift; Itim to his son Don: his pte of a steere; Itim:
hee nominate that there was 4£ 14s – 8d, paid to his son in ------[fold]
Patr: Kellie being due to ye said Kellie in his portion; Itim he
willed yt there was 7s – 4d due to him; Item: Wm Kellie wch he
paid to him out of his owne purse; It: he willed 12s d-----[fold]
on ye foresaid Kellie; It: constituted and ordayned his daughter J-----
Corlett his true and lawfull executrixe of all ye rest of
his goods moveable and unmovable wtsoever; It: he left to the
wittnesses of ye will 6d to each of them

The execr sworne in Court testes: Nich: Booy jurati
solvo tamen vincuig suo jure Wm Cannell

pbatud et solvit

The Inventory of Don: Corlett taken by sworne men and
ye Sumner dost amount to 2£ - 7s –

pledges secunda forman legis
Will Cannell &
Ricd: McBooy

[see ArW 1663 #152 Michael of Daniel Christian:]
The Invent of Donnell Christian given in by the Admynistrator Pat: Christian
in the face of the Court wth the consent of all pties concerned in gross 70£-0s- ----[fold]
& have given in pledges to secure the office sub paena duble the value at usud domini
Will Caine & Willm Mylrea

The mother hath refferd ye leg her legasie
to his owne discrecione

ffeb ye 20th 1664
Kathe: Cannell alias Caine ad John Cannell & Robt: Cannell entereth yr claime against
ue execrs of Donll Christin for ye sume of 10£ due dept & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #151 Michael, of Willam Kneen, died 3 April 1664 intestate:
Summary: only sister Joney Kneen

3 Apud Michaell Apll 23d 1664 Coram Hugon Cannell officiallis -----
John Huddlestone Regist: p Archd:

Willm Kneene depted ys life intested the 3d of Apll 1664
whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed his
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only sister Jony Kneene Admynistratrix: the Adminis=
stratrix at lawfull yeeres & the goods in her owne custody

solvo tamen vincuig The Admynistratrix sworne in Court
suo jure decretud et Solvit 7d

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & prized by 4 sworne
men amounts to the some …………. 15s deptless goods

pledge secunda forman legis
Dollin Quaile &
Robt: Quaile

Archdeacon Will 1663 #152 Michael of Daniel Christian, died 23 December 1663, intestate:
Summary: only son Patrick Christian, wife is alive

Appll 22d 1664 Whereas Donnell Christian disceased
Whereas ye executors of Donnell Christian disceased could pduce noe
will nor noe lawfull witnesses to prove a will: Therefore with the
consent of all pties concerned the Court is desired to pcede to
a decree wch is accordingly granted as followeth:

Donnell Christian depted ys life intested aboute ye 23d day of December
1663: whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed
his only sonn Pat Christian Admynistrator & a legasie to ye
wiffe upon sight of the Invent: the Admynistrator at law
full yeeres & the goods in his owne custody: & sworne in Court

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Decretud et solvid 2----[torn]

The Invent to be brought in within
a month time sub paena 20s ad usum Parson Parr
domini …….. pformed in ye side before ------ -------- ----

[The following is crossed out:]
The Invent given in by ye Admynistrator in ye face of ye Court wth ye consent of all pties comes
in grosse……. 70£ & have given in pledges to secure -----[torn]

Will Caine & Will McYlrea
----- ------------ ------ [torn bottom]

[previous page]
The Invent of Donnell Christian given in by the Admynistrator Pat: Christian
in the face of the Court wth the consent of all pties concerned in gross 70£-0s- ----[fold]
& have given in pledges to secure the office sub paena duble the value at usud domini
Will Caine & Willm Mylrea

The mother hath refferd ye leg her legasie
to his owne discrecione
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ffeb ye 20th 1664
Kathe: Cannell alias Caine ad John Cannell & Robt: Cannell entereth yr claime against
ye execrs of Donll Christin for ye sume of 10£ due dept & craveth tryall

[a couple of pages later:]
March ye 8th 1664:
Robt: Parr Clerk entereth his claime against ye execur or Admynistrators
of Donll Xstian for ye summ of 5£ wch hee paid for stones for ye karlatte milne
wch ye said Donllwas bound to doe by contract bargan for ye child maintenance wch
could be noe milne wthout stones or maintenance to ye orphant: ffor ye said Donll
multer for 7 yeeres; wch caused ye tenants to grinde at other milnes
And also for fees journeys cost & charges in psenting the orphants mante=
nance & dues from time to time, from Court to Court severall yeeres 4£ all
due dept as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Wills, Declaration of Laws and Customs relating to inheritance, dated 21 July 1664, a
copy:

By the Lawes & Customes of ys Island the next of kindred
one the motherside ought to have ye tuitione of the goods yt
came by the motherside as well as ye next of kindred one ye fathers
side ye tuitione of the goods yt came by the father except it be bequeathed by will, deed of gift or contract

bargan when both
father & mother are dead, & when yr is but one childe, ye kindred of
ye mother side is to have ye guardianshipe due by contract bargan
or otherwise on the fatherside dated July ye 21th 1664

Note further yt if yt xxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxx
Ro: Parre
Joh: Harrisson
John Huddlestone Patrick Thompson
Tho: Parre
John Crellin

verte 2 Leaves

4

At a Court holden at KK Michaell ye 29th of June 1664
before Mr Hugh Cannell & Mr Robt: Parr pson et John
Huddleston Registr p Archdi:
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Defuncts in Jurby
Jony Teere affirmed by ye vicar to be poore

[see Archdeacon Will 1663 #152 Michael of Daniel Christian, died 23 December 1663, intestate:]
March ye 8th 1664:
Robt: Parr Clerk entereth his claime against ye execur or Admynistrators
of Donll Xstian for ye summ of 5£ wch hee paid for stones for ye karlatte milne
wch ye said Donllwas bound to doe by contract bargan for ye child maintenance wch
could be noe milne wthout stones or maintenance to ye orphant: ffor ye said Donll
multer for 7 yeeres; wch caused ye tenants to grinde at other milnes
And also for fees journeys cost & charges in psenting the orphants mante=
nance & dues from time to time, from Court to Court severall yeeres 4£ all
due dept as hee will mak to appeare & craveth tryall

Archdeacon Will 1663 #153 Michael, of Hugh Cannell, died 3 April 1664:
Summary: 3 brothers left 6d legacy each, sister left 6d legacy, Wm Cannell, brother James Cannell, bro Daniel
Cannell, wife Isabel Cannell alias Christian, cousin John Cannell, sister Kath Cannell

Michael

This is affirmed by ye subscribed wittnesses to be ye last will and testament
of Hugh Cannell, who depted this liffe the 3d of Aprill in ------[fold]
1664: first he committed his soule to God, and his body to Christian
buriall; Item: he left to his three bretheren 6d legasie to each
of them; Itim: to his sister 6d Legasie; Itim: to Wm Channell
brother a shirte and a sute of cloathes; Itim to James Cannell his brother a
sute of cloathes and a hatt; Itim to his brother Don: Cannell a
and a hatt in ye 3s yt was coming for make´to him for woole &
3s in moneys to be paid by ye executor; Item hee willed yt -----[fold]
was coming to him from John Corkill 2s 6d; Itim from ------[fold]
Shimmin miller 1s-8d; It: from Jo: Cowley 12d; Itim
from Jo: ffayle 6d; Itim, hee constituted and ordained his
wife Isabele Cannell alias Christian his true and lawful execu
trix of all his goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever
thereunto belonging; Itim, to his cousin Jo: Cannell a coate

testes: James Cry
Robt: Quaile jurati
Willm: Cannell

This will is proved with the consents of all pties whom in any wise it doth
or may concerne: the executrix engaged to give unto Kathe:
Cannell his sister in law 2 yards & halfe a yard of black Russett cloath
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The Executor sworne in Court
The Invent to be brought in wthin 14 days

sub paena 10s ad usud domini

solvo tamen vincuig pbatud et solvit … 10d
suo jure

At a Court holden at in Holme Chapell at Peele
the 30th of June 1663 before Mr Robt: Parr Vicar
Gennerall & John Crellin Regist Episcp: et en non Joh:
Huddleston Regist: Archd:

Germans prsentments by ye chapr quest vizt Joh: Kewes Henry
Clucas Will McYlworrey Joh: Crellin

we prsent our minister Mr Lowcay for not attending his duty 2 Sab
both days ys last winter & for not attending to visit ye sick

2 was prsented the wardens Pet: Sumpter Ricd: Crillin, Henry
Yonge Gilbt Kaughin for not seeing ye church seated & ye church
yard repaired:

3 we prsent Ellin Woddy for haveinge a bastard child, & ye father therof
not knowne to us

X Henry Quay & Will Quay for making a new boate upon our Lady day

Sill McYlechrist for working ye same day

Marriod Caine for stricking upon Margt Killy on Easter day

Pat: prsentments by Will Quirk John Key, John Shymmin, Tho: Ca----[fold]

1 in prsent Bahee Brew for caryinge corne to ye milne upon ye Lords day
before they came from prayers

2 Tho Quirk Henry Kneele & Samm Ratcliffe for goeinge to sea upon
Whitsun Munday

Archdeacon Wills, Declaration of Laws and Customs relating to inheritance, dated 21 July 1664:

5

By the Lawes & Customes of ye Island the next of kindred one
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the motherside ought to have the tuitione of ye goods yt came by the
motherside, as well as the next of kindred one the fathers side, ye tuitione
of the goods yt came by the fatherside; except it be bequeathed by
will, deede of gift, or contract bargan: when both father & mother
are deade, & when yr is but one child, ye kindred of the motherside
is to have ye guardianship of the said child, & to be maintained
out of the estate fallinge due by contract bargan, or otherwise
one the fatherside dated July ye 21th 1664

Ro: Parre Pat: Thompson
John Harrison Tho: Parre
John Huddlestone Willm Oates
John Crellin

June ye 29th 1664

Whereas yr is an order issued forth to concerne all ye Clergy to
Castletowne upon St James day next to communicatt wth our Revernd
Ordinarye: beinge a day apointed for the admynistracon of ye Lords
Supper, & confirmacon of Cathechized psons & for as much as his
Lordshipe would have a visitacon the next day at Castletowne; for
ye ease of ye Clergye in making but one Jurney: Therefore these
are to will & require, all & everie one of ym benifcied & vubeni[?]=
ficed to pduce yr letters of orders; And all beneficed ministers
yr justitcons[?] & judicors unto yr severall places & benefices ye said
day & the next day after St James day, & such as are not able
to come ymselves, to send ye instruments as aforesaid by some
trustye friende, & ys as all, & everye one of ym will answer ye Cutiarge[?]
upon yr pills

Hu: Cannell
Ro: Parre
John Huddlestone

1663

Curia testament habita apud Ecclesia St Trinitatis Leyayre
2th die Marti coram domini Robt: Parr Vicar Genr: et
Hugo Cannell et Johan Crellin Regist: Episcopals et Johanne Huddlestone
Regist: Archd:

(6)
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Curia habita apud Ecclesia Sancti Patri de Holme ultimo die 8ber
1664 cord Domino Robt: Parr et Johann Harrison Vicaris
Generalis et no non Johann Crellin Regist: Episcopalis et John
Huddlestone Regist: Archd:

St German: Henry Lowcay Vicar jurors Nicholas Kewley Tho McYlxt
Will Christian apparator John Crellin, Michaell Crellin

Pat Quirk, Willm Corrin

Pat: Vicar St: Tho: Harrison jurors John Key ab Willm Cosnahan
apparator Robt Quilliam John Ffarcher ab Philip Kelly -----

Curia apud Duglass com dominio Rob: Parr et Johan Harrison
Vicaris Generalis et ne non Johan Huddlestone Regist: Archd:

St: Lonnan Charles Parr Vicar jurors Pat: Knackle, John Quine
Ffinlo Cloag, Don:Calow

St Concan Sr: John Woods Vicar jurors Pat: Cannan, Willm: Cannan
Pat: Carran ad car: Donll Kerran

ad cartr

St Braddan: Sir Pat Thompson Vicar jurors
to give ye oath & prsent
ye names ye first
Court day

St Marown SrWillm Oats Vicar jurors Robt: Kermod, Tho: Killy
Oats Kelly, Silbt: Clucas jurati

Curia habita apud Capelld Sancta Maria de Castletowne
vicessino sept die 8bris 1664 curan domini Robt: Parr
et Johanne Harrison et ne non Johan Huddlestone Registr:
Archd:

KK Malue Sr: Tho Parr Vicar John Bridson ballavarnane jurat
Rob: Quaile aparator Tho: Bell ballacharr

Tho: Shymmin Webster jurat
Tho:Kewley cobbler jurat
Humphrey Kelly & {
John Corrin { Castletown jurati

KK Santa Jurors Richd: Cubbon
Christopr Bridson
Tho: Ffarcher jurati
Christopr Juck
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KK Arbory Jurors Robt: Kegg, George Casin ab
Henry Kegg & Henry Kegg jurati

KK Christ Rushen referrd to Mr Crellin =
to give ym yr oaths: & send ye names to record

Curia habita apud Ecclesa Sancti Trinitatis Leyayre 2d die
November 1664 coran domine Robt: Parr et Johan Harrison
Vacarys Generali et ne non John Huddlestone Regist: Archd:

KK Christ Leyayre
Sr: Edwd Crow Vicar { Willm Curlet apparar { Richd Kewes

{ Gilbt: Kinred jurati
{ Willm McSayle
{ John Martin

Jurby: Jurors Steene Clark to my hous ad carca
Willm Kelly
John Kelly jurati
Nicho: Cowley

KK Michaell Jurors { Willm Cannell
{ Finlo Booy
{ Pat Kelly
{ John Steene: ad carcera

Ballaugh Jurors { John Steane Tho: Kneene
{ Michell Caly Gilbt: Cowley
{ Donnll Curlett Dollin Gown d------
{ Pat Craine Willm Bodagh senior

Nor ye 17th 1664 7

Wheras Mr: John Crellin & Edward Brew have disobeyed in not pay
inge unto Richd Brew his dept claimed & sworne to be due from
ye executors of uxor Crellin exec: of John Crellin disceased within 14 days accordinge
to former order: you are therefore to committ ye body into St:
Germans prisson, & yr remaine till they submitt to law
To ye Sumner KK Malue
to put ys in examcon This was sworne; by ye consent of Mr Joh: Crellin one

of ye supvisors, & was assented yr to by Edward Brew ye other
supvisor: before me John Huddlestone: die prdicta

Whereas we issued forth our authoritie to charge Mr John Crellin &
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Edwd: Brew to pay unto Ricd: Brew the sume of 3£ - 13s – 7d due dept
as appeareth by his oath taken: And forasmuch as they alledge that they
have no money to pay ye said dept: therefore the Court concrinas[?]
fitt yt they shall give goods unto him the said Ricd: Brew upon
such reasonable raites as they can agree forth with whereof the said Mr:
Crellin & Edward Brew are herby freed from beinge responsible
to ye Executors of hir the said widdow Crellin, or any other due dept
claimed in yt behalfe:

Ro: Parre
John Huddlestone

Archdeacon Will 1663 #154 Ballaugh, of Alice Quickell, died 25 January 1663/64:
Summary: Henry Clague, Ellin Craine, Callighwooney Quine, Margerie Teare, Jaine Kelly, Thomas Corlett exec;
brother in Ireland is left 6d legacy.

The last will & testamt:
off Alice Quickell

[next page]

(165) 8 Ballaugh

This is affirmed by ye subscribed wittnesses to be ye last will and testament
of Alice Quickell who depted this liffe ye 25th of Jan: in anno 1663:
ffirst shee comitted her sowle to God and her body to Christian buriall;
Itim shee left to ye poore 2s to be disburst in beere or ayle; It: shee left
to Hen: Cluage 4 yards of ye cloath wch shee had in ye walkmylne; Itim to
Ellin Craine 2 pound of woole; It: to Callighwooney Quyine 2 yards off
the foresaid cloath wch she had in ye walkmylne; It: to Magerie Teare her
best peticoate; It: to Jaine Kellie some ffew flax unknock; Itim
she constituted and ordained Tho: Corlett her true and lawful executor of all
her goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever
It: I leave to my brother in Ireland 6d legasie
if hee call for it Testes: Phillip Cowley jurati

Ffinlo Quaile
The executor sworne in Court

solvo tamen vincuig --- pbatud et solvit 4d

The Inventorie praysed by Phillip Cowley, Ffinlo Quaille,
Gubbon Craine and Phillip Gawne, wch amounts
to three shillings

pledges second forman legis
John Steene
Phillip Cowley
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Archdeacon 1663 #155 Ballaugh, of Joney Killip alias Cowley alias Corlett, died 8 December 1663,
has land named Close Bally:
Summary: son in law Patrick Craine; son Patrick Cowley; husband William Killip; dau Ann; dau Margaret; sister
Katharine Corlett; son Philip; son Thomas; son William Cowley; son Patrick; brother Philip; 3 sons William &
Thomas & Philip are exec

In a Court holden in KK Michaell the 3d of 9ber 1664
9 Ballaugh December 6e 8, 1663 (106)

The Last will & testament of Joney Corlett who being sick in
body, but whole in minde, And in good & perfect memory: ffirst shee
bequeathed her Soule to God, and her body to Christian buriall
Item: shee left to the poore halfe a furlett of meale and a sheepe
and 4 shillings worth of beere, to be dranke by her frinds & company the
time of her corps lodging; It: shee bequeathed unto her son-in-law
Patricke Craine three quarlers of a steare, a yeare & a halfe old, and the
other quarter to her sonn Patricke Cowley; It: to her husband
Will: Killup a piece of black keere russett wch is in the wake mill
wholly to himselfe; Itm: to the minister a yong motton, Itm: to her
daughter Ann a white blanket & 2 carsher, that is to say a bed & a
neck carsher, Itm: to her daughter Margreat her choyce peticoate &
wascot and apron, and a head carshar & neck carsher; Itm: to her
sister Katharen Corlett a peticoate & a neck carsher; Itm: to her
sonn Philipe a black heffer, and to her sonn Tho: a pide heffer
out of the whole; Itm: to her sonn Willm: two day=math of hay
ground, wch by name is Close Bally; also shee tooke upon her consurne
in her death bed, that her sonn Patrick promised and gave his hand
to her brother Philipe att his contraction bargan, to give 10 pound
sterling to her, to give the children, and that shee bestowed her
owne 5 pounds upon him, and he to pay the other 5 pounds unto
her children, and also that he had no right in the meddow
and ordained her sons Willm:, Tho:, & Phil: to bee Executors
of all her goods moveable & unmoveable.
Shee also left to her 3 executors a furlett Wittnesses
of barley due her from Patrick Crain Willm Kelly X his marke jurati
of the Dallaugh John Corlett X his marke

Willm: one of ye executors is sworne in Court & Tho:
is to come to my house to be swor ne within 14 days
sub paena 10s ad usud domini

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

The Invent to be brough in with 14 days
sub paena 10s ad usud domini & hath in ye intorim
given in pledges to pforme all things required
secunda forman legis

John Curlet in KK Xt Leyayre: &
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Willm: Kelly ---- Jurby

[next page]
The Invent of ye within Jony Corlet praized by 4 sworne men
Will Gowne, Joh Crenilt, Tho Curlett & Phillip Gearud[?] Sumner
All goods wtsoever moveable & unmoveable prized to 3£ - 0s - -----

pledges secunda forman legis
Joh: Curlett in Xt Leyayre &
Willm Kelly of Jurby The executor all at lawfull yeeres

& ye goods in yr owne hands

Nor ye 24th 1664
Pat: Cowley claimeth of ye execurs of Jony Curlet for 2 daymoth of hay
due to him as he will mak to appeere & craveth tryall

ffeb ye 20th 1664
Willm: Cowley entereth his claime against ye execur of his mother
Jony Corlett for ye sume of 26s due dept & craveth tryall

Bride for ye yeere 1663

Donll Christin & his companie being one of ye boats upon ye Lord Bushops
Third have deposed, yt they had noe fish worth giving tith thereout, of
gray fishing & for the herring fishing it was fully paide to Antho
ny Hallsall & Nicholas Christian his deputie

Donll Christian his mark
John Quark
John Goldsmith jurati
Donll Joughin

John Cowle & his companie sworne saith yt wt little gray fishing
they had, yt they gave it to Donll Cowle for ye pctors use; & as for
ye herring fishing, noe body called for it

Joh: Cowle
Donll Cowle
Phillipp Joughin jurati
Donll Crenilt

John Cormod & his companie sworne yt for ye gray fishing they had
but very little, & none came to call for ye tith & for ye herring fishing
they gave ye pson son or servant hath a hundred for ye bushop: because
there was noe other to receive it: & noe more was cald to ym for, dureing
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ye time of ye herring fishing
John Cormod
John Cristin jurati
Cahrles Cowle
Edward Cowle

[next page]
Willm: Castmint & his companie sworne & examined saith
yt they paid Will Castmint sent some little gray fishing to ye pson
house aboute 6d worth to yr remembrance, wch ye psone first
refused, but afterwards xxxxx yt xxxx xxxx for was taken
by ye psons wife unknown to ye pson; but as for ye herring
fishing they paid all yr due to Anthony Hallsall & Nicho: Christin
for ye Sumner yr was little nuw[?] gray fishing taken

Willm: Castmint Christopr Cowle & juratus
John Cormod jurati Joh: Castmint not sworne

Charles Quarke & his companie sworne & examined saith
yt they had but an old boate, yt was drawne up before ye herring fishing
time, & was but a very few days at ye gray fishing & got little or
noe fish

9r 14th 1664
All the above said examinations was taken in ye face of a Court
upon oath; touching ye fishing boate belonging to ye Lord Bps ----[fold]

[on a slip of paper]
Accordinge to Parson Harrisone authoritie: I have taken ye pur=
gatione of John Cowle, & Jony Skinner alias Caine with law=
full compurgators who in the face of ye congregatione, have
freed ymselves from haveinge had any carnall copulatione the
one with ye other, as witnesse my subscription the 9th of Jan:
1664

John Huddlestone

---- 14th 1 (167)
At a Court holden at KK Bride ye 14th of Nover 1664 before
Parson John Harrison Vicar Generall & John Huddleston Regr p Archd:

{ Tho Skally
Andreas: jurors { Willm Teare beg jurati

{ Will Cowle &
{ Willm Sayle coop

{ Willm Cowle Callid
Bride: jurors { Donll Caskill jurati
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{ John Christin black
{ Phillip Sayle

[The following is crossed out:]
Tho: Sayle for keeping his hatt one in ye chamlet[?] & in ye face of ye Court
to ye bad example of many & contempt of authoritie for wch presumption
& uncinil[?] behavuor to be is ordered to be commited 3 days into St Germans
prison, & pmisse yt hee shall never doe ye like again remited

The Sumner hath sworne yt he summoned ye execrs of Ales Brew to answer
ye Court, but they contemptuously have disobeyed: ergo censured to bee
committed into St Germans prison & yr to remaine till they submit to law

and allso John Sayle execr to Issable Sayle

Ewan Cotter & Willm: Christian sworne & examined saith, yt they hard
Gilbt: McNemeere say, yt John Kneele otherwise called good Lad was
taken & bound by ye shipmen in KK Andrews where ye ship wreck was

The said Gilbt: beinge yong, & it being ye first fault is remited pmisinge
a reformacone

John Skinner junor sworne & examined saith, yt his father John
Skinner ye eldest gave him counsel severall times to put away his
wiffe, & yt it was more honestye for him to put her away, then
to have her for shee was but a common whore or bitch: ye word bitch
was acknowledged by himselfe, & Joh: Kneele was ready to depose ye same

censured to make pennance, ---- Sunday in plaena Ecclesia & to
aske her forgiveness

Archdeacon Will 1663 #156 Bride, of Ewan Kneale, died 24 April 1664:
Summary: son William Kneale, son Richard Kneale, eldest son Thomas Kneale, Pat Cormode, wife Margett
Kneale alias Cross executrix, “I leave and bequeath upon ye executors of John Cormod to pay unto my executrix 4s
rent yt they owe me since my mother dyed”

See also: Archdeacon Will 1663 #38 Bride, of John Cormode: Ewan owes John Cormode money, beef, and barley;
Ewan’s wife Margaret Cross made a claim against the executors of John Cormode

Bride (168) (2)

proved in Balwin[?] chappell ye 21th of Nor:
1664 before Sr Joh: Harrison & John
Huddlestone Registr:

This is affirmed to be the last will & testament of Ewan Kneele
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who depted ys life aboute ye 24th of Apll 1664: first I committ my
Soule to God & my body to Christian buriall; Itm: I leave to
my sonn Willm: Kneele 5s legasie; Itm: I leave to my son Richd:
Kneele 5s legasie; Itm: I leave to my eldest sonn Tho: Kneele
all my lands wtsoever, & all geeres belongeinge to the working
of the lands; Itm: I leave to Pat: Cormod a certaine pcell
of oate land already in his custody till my executr sonn pay him the
moneys I ow him being about xis[11s]; It: I constitute & ordaine
my wiffe Margrett Kneele alias Cross my true & lawfull
executrix of all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable
It: I leave & bequeath upon ye executors of John Cormod to
pay unto my executrix 4d rent yt they owe me since my mother
dyed, & full satisfaction at ye sight of honest men; for my
ground yt is in ye walls of yr houses:

The Executrix sworne in Court & at lawfull years &
to be brought an Invent with a moneth time sub pena 10s ad usud domini

testes: Pat: Cormod
Joh: Huddlestone jurati Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

pbatud et Solvit 4d

Will Cowle entereth against ye said execur for ye sume
of 6s due dept whereof he hath a pcell of land in lieu of 5s & craveth tryall: Nor ye 21th 1664

July ye 16th 1665
Pat: Cormod entereth against ye said executor for 26s for
wch yr is land in mortgage & craveth tryall

eode die
Pat: Cormod entereth Gginst ye said execrfor xjs[11s] for wch ye ir
land in mortgage & craveth tryall

July ye 16th 1663Pat: Cormod entereth his claime against ye said executor for
12s 6d & a quarter of beefe & dj fir: bar:

[next page]
A true & pfect Invent of ye goods movable and
unmovable of Ewan Knele as foloweth £ s d
Inprimis ye 2 ptes of halfe a steere }…………… 0 – 6 – 0
It: ye 2 pts of a heffer…………….. }
It: ye 2 pts of a cowe ………………………………. 0 – 7 – 4
It: ye 2 pte of a maire ………………………………. 0 – 8 – 0
It: dj wheele …………………………………………. 0 – 1 – 0
It: dj 2 barrells dj qrte of hempe ………………….. 0 – 1 – 6
It: dj 2 tubs ………………………………………….. 0 – 0 – 8
It: 3 firlets of barley ……………………………….. 0 – 7 – 0
It: 1 pd dj pd of woole 1 pd of hurd ………………. 0 – 0 – 8
It: dj ould blanket sives & weights …………………. 0 – 0 – 6
It: some ould boords smale vesels …………………. 0 – 10 – 6
It: 1 blankets some linte …………………………….. 0 – 1 – 4
It: qrte of salt dj paire of wherns ………………….. 0 – 0 – 6
It: dj plowe beame 1 trale …………………..……… 0 – 0 – 5
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It: corbs 1pot 1 chist
debts to be deducted out of ye above sd Inventorie
vid: 25 shillings

depless goods …….. 15s- 0d
pledges secunda forman legis

Will Cowle
Pat: Cormod

Archdeacon Will 1663 #157 Bride, of Captain John Christian of BallaFayle, died 8 June 1664:
Summary: dau Joney Kneale als Christian, son David Christian

Bride June 8 1664
proved 9r ye 14th 1664 (168) (3)

In nomie Dei amen I John Christin sicke in body but whole in
mynd & pfect memory praised bee Gd, make this my last
will & testamt: as followeth: Inprmis I comitt my Soule to Gd
& my body to Xtian buriall,
It: I constitute & ordayne my daughter Jony Christian alas Kneale
my true & lawfull executrix of all my worldy goods moveable
& umoveable & to pay my Debts as farre as my goods will reach
It: hee further willed yt the mony wch he left in son David Xtins
hands should bee his execr & yt his sd son should have none
of it

The executor sworne in Court
testes Donald Key

William Key jurati pbatud est et Solvit 6d

The Invent of ye above sd testator £ s d
Inprimis halfe a cowe & halfe a heffer …………… 0 – 16 – 0
It: Debts due from ye sd testator vid: ………………. 2 – 0 – 0

pledges secunda forman legis
Michell Kneele et Willm: Kneele

---ber 13 1664
Wm Key entereth his clayme agt ye execr of Capt John Xtin
for the summe of 5s wch he gave him & never receaved one
penny or penny worth for the same by himselfe or any other
in his behalfe as hee will make to appear, for wch hee
craveth tryall of lawe

Enter ys to Capt John Christin will

[next page]
Mr Crellin Novembr: 14 1664
Do: Gouldsmith entereth his clayme agt: ye execr of Captn
Jo: Xtin for the ----- summe of 40s & iiijd as hee ----[fold]
p---ous[?] & craveth the lawe, adde ys clayme to Captn
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Jo: Xtin will

Wm: Moore ye day & yeare abovesd: claymeth of the execrs of Ca---[fold]
Jo: Xtin 48s beside Clarkselur[?] & Dayles[?]

Archdeacon Will 1663 #158, of Michael Cross, died 12 August 1664, intestate, not listed in typed
Index:
Summary: sister by father & mother is made administrator & her maternal half-brother is sworn supervisor

Mitchell Crosse depted ys life about the 12 of Augt: intestate
the Church having intelligence therof, hath Decreed his only
sistr by father and mother Administx: and his brother by mo
thre being the halfe bloud Supvisor sworne over her & to bring
in a pfect Invent:

The Supvisor sworne in Court & the father also
decret: et Solvit 4d to bring in a pfect Invent within 14 days
Salvo temen vincuig sub pena 10s ad usud domini pformed

suo iure

Imprmis 4s in ye fathers hand, & his cloath priced ------[torn]

Archdeacon Will 1663 #159 Andreas, of John Crenilt, died 5 August 1664:
Summary: wife Alice Teare, daughter Joney, daughter Mally, grandson John Crenilt, daughter Nelly (unmarried),
daughter Alice (unmarried)

NOTE: see also: 1658#065 Andreas will of Mark Teare, dated 16 May 1658, wife Joney Crenilt is alive and pregnant,
note that typed Index lists this person as 'Margaret' Teare, but name is clearly 'Mark' Teare; sister Bessy Teare,
illegitimate daughter Ann Teare, Thomas Crenilt & his wife, John Creer supervisor, Henry Teare brother and
supervisor, sister Bahie Teare, brother John Teare, William Skinner brother in law by 1671, James Teare
mentioned, Isabel Teare mentioned, sister Alice Teare, Collum Crenilt mentioned (father of William Crenilt &
?brother of Joney Crenilt), William Crenilt mentioned (son of Collum Crenilt & ?nephew of Joney Crenilt)

(169) Andrews August the 5th 1664 (4)

In the name of God amen; I John Crenilt sick in body &
whole in minde & of pfect memorie (thanks be to God) doe
make ys my last will & testament in manner & forme following
ffirst I commit my soule to God, & my body to Christian
buriall; It: I bequeath to the poore at my wiffes discretion
It: I leave to the mynistor a mutton; It: I leave to my
daughter Mally a sheepe legasie; It: to my daughter Jony
a sheepe legasie; It: to my grandchild John Crenilt a
quarter of the crop of corne, wth my pte of all manner of
geeres or implements belongeinge to ye working of ye farme
always pvided yt if the said John Crenilt doe not live
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until foureteene yeeres of age to enjoy it, that then the
foresaid quarter of the cropp of corne & all other implements
abovesaide shall returne unto his two daughters unma=
ried vizt: Nelly & Ales Crenilt; It: hee further willed
yt if his said wiffe dye before his grandchild John Crenilt come
to lawfull yeeres, that then the said daughters is to have ye
custody of ye abovesaid cropp of corne & husbandry geeres, &
to be responsible for ym to ye said child, when he comes to ye
yeeres abovesaide; It: hee constituted & ordained his wiffe
Ales Crenilt alias Teere his executor condicionally, yt shee
shall bestow all his pt of goods moveable & unmoveable
upon his said two daughters unmaryed viz: Nelly & Ales
Crenilt, when they are to be maryed, & to be decided be
twext ym both, as his said wife in her discretion sees
meete & best for ym, to ye one more, or lesse, as shee thinks
meete, & most sutable to ye several matches

Solvo tamen etc: The executrix: sworne in Court

testes John Quirk
Donnell Teere junr
Willm Teere

ffeb 9, 69: Willm: Teere & Jo: Quirk 2 of ye witnesses have
deposed ye abovesaid will to be true in everie pticuler
except but only saith yt if the boy dye under yeeres as a
bove said that then ye quarter of the cropp & ye
other geeres abovesaid is to returne to the children
& not[?] only to Nelly & Ales Crenilt to yr best
knowledge & nother made[?] to them save from them

pbatud et solvit 1s

---- 14th 1664 John Cowle entereth his claime against ye executor of John Crenilt for
ye sume of 7s – 6d due dept & craveth tryall my fee unsatisfied

Invent followeth

[next page]
The Invent of John Crenilt taken & prized by 4 sworne
men vizt Pat: Cowle, Tho: Crenilt, Collid/Collum Crenilt & Donll McNemere
as ffolloweth Impr 4 oxen prized to ……………..……. 2£ – 8s – 0d
It: 3 heffers & 1 cow ……………………………………….. 2 – 12 – 0
It: 3 blanketts 3 sheets ………………………………………. 1 – 4 – 0
It: dj blanket …………………………………………………. 0 – 2 – 0
It: dj ffledge ………………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: dj sheete ………………………………………………….. 0 – 2 – 0
It: 1 fither bedd wth her cloathes ………………………….. 0 – 14 – 0
It: 2 old boaks[?] ye 20[?] pts ……………………………… 1 – 0 – 0
It: ye 2 pts of 2 old mayres …………………………………. 0 – 9 – 0
It: ye 2 pts of a boel[?] & a mayre ………………………… 0 – 12 – 0
It: 1 brood goose & 1[?] gooslinge …………………………. 0 – 1 – 4
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It: 2 piggs & ye 2 pts of a sow ……………………………… 0 – 4 – 0
It: 2 sheep yong & old ………………………………………. 1 – 10 – 0
It: woodden vessells & other necessaries ………………….. 0 – 4 – 0
It: in moneys ………………………………………………… 5 – 0 – 0
It: his pt of ye crop of corne & wt: geeres
belonge to ye working of ye land left out summ 16 – 4 – 4
to ye heire accordinge to will:

pledges secunda forman legis
John Ratcliff
Donll Teere

Depts to be deducted out of ys Invent It: to Bessy Teere ye executor of Mark T----- [fold]
30s & ye hyre of James Crenilt child wth ye mother … 5d[?or 5£]
NOTE: see: 1658#065 Andreas will of Mark Teare, dated 16 May 1658, wife Joney Crenilt is alive and pregnant,
note that typed Index lists this person as 'Margaret' Teare, but name is clearly 'Mark' Teare; sister Bessy Teare,
illegitimate daughter Ann Teare, Thomas Crenilt & his wife, John Creer supervisor, Henry Teare brother and
supervisor, sister Bahie Teare, brother John Teare, William Skinner brother in law by 1671, James Teare
mentioned, Isabel Teare mentioned, sister Alice Teare, Collum Crenilt mentioned (father of William Crenilt &
?brother of Joney Crenilt), William Crenilt mentioned (son of Collum Crenilt & ?nephew of Joney Crenilt)

Archdeacon Will 1663 #160 Andreas, of Nicholas Wade, died 2 March 1664/65:
Summary: grandchildren; son John Wade, wife Nelly Wade alias Sayle

Mar ye 2d 1664 1670 (5)

This is affirmed to bee the last will & testament of Nicholas
Wayde first I commit my soule to God, & my body to Christian buryall
It: I leave to each of my grandchildren a ew; It: to my sonn John
Wayde a heffer; If: I constitute & ordaine my wiffe Nelly Wayde alias
Sayle executrix ofall ye rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable
It: to Sr John a mutton

The execrx: sworn in Court
testes: John Christin pbatud et solvit …. xd[10d]

John Huddlestone jurati

The Invent of him the said testator taken & prized by 4 sworn
men John Christin, Willm: Christain, & Edwd: Curlett Sumner as
ffolloweth: Impr 1 cow ……………………. 16 – 0d
It: 6 sheepe & all household stuffe ……….. 13 – 0

summ: …….. 1£ - 9s – 0d

pledges secunda forman legis
John Christin & John Cowle
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Maughold (6)

Nor 21th 1664 Curia habita in Capell de Ballure Cora Domini
John Harrison Vicar et John Huddlestone Registr:
Archd: 21th die Nor 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #161 Maughold, of Christian Lace alias McConnell[?] alias Rowan, died
intestate about 21 October 1664, husband Philip Lace died about the same time:
Summary: son Thomas Lace in Ireland, daughter Nelly/Ellin McConnell, husband Philip Lace died about
the same time
See: Episcopal Will 1663 book 4 Maughold will of Philip Lace

Christian Rowan alias Lace depted ys life intested aboute
the 21th of 8ber 1664 whereof the Church haveinge intelli=
gence have decreed her 2 children vizt Tho: Lace her son
now in Ireland & Nelly McConnell her daughter now in
ye Isleland (both ym beinge married) Admynistrators

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure

Nelly McCoonnell sworne in Court
to bring in a pfect Invent & to discharge
all depts. as fare as ye goods extends unto

Decretud et Solvit 1s

The Invent of the said testatrix taken & prized by 4 sworne
men vizt Donnell Kneele, Willm McYlrea, John Quark, &
John Curlott Sumner: all goods wtsoever move able & unmoveable
of deptlesse goods except herafter claimed …. 16s – 0d

Note yt the fathers Invent is included
in the said testatrix being his wiffe:

---- Court fee & Clark fees 4s
pledges secunda forman
Ricd: ffox et Donll Kneele

Nor ye 21th 1664 Nelly McCoonnell entereth her claime against ye executors
of him the said Phillip Lace & her mother Christian Rowan
for her childs pt of goods wch lay in ye hands, beinge 10£ due
dept as shee will make to appeare & craveth tryall, &
for ye rent of ye house 21 yeeres

Nor ye 21th 1664

Donnll Joughin aledgeth a contracon bargan of ye Land
given him by his father, wch hee is to prove before ye Dem----[fold]
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within 14 days, & to returne ye same to us, or else to be
nonsuited, & his contracon to be of noe force

At a Court holden in Jurby Nor 24 1664
before Parson Parr & John Huddleston Regisr:

Robt Kewne is ys day ordered to prove within 14 days how tons----[or tous----, in fold]
hee kept the child now in ye custody of Kathe Sayle, or else to be
commited

The Sumner Willm Curlet have declared upon oath in ye face of ye Court ye hee
knoweth not of any pt of ye legacies left in ye will of Willm: Ke----[fold]
unto his wife, to be paid, or not wch is contrary to his certificat
as appears under his hand, & is to be kept one Record

Archdeacon Will 1663 #162 Maughold, of Mally Callow, died 28 June 1664 intestate, but will later
found and proved:
Summary: half sisters Bessy & Averick Creer, grandson William Corkill

Maughold burial register: Mally Callow buried 28 June 1664

[This following decree has been crossed out:]
Mally Calow depted ys life aboute ye 28th of June 1664
intested, whereof the Church having intelligence hath
decreed, her 2 sister by halfe blood Admynistratrix
in regard there is no whole blood, vizt: Bessy Creer and
Avericke Creer

The Admynistrators are in KK Braddan & ye ------[fold]
Sumner is to give ym notice

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure
Willm: Corkill her grand=
child, is to prove his intrace[?] Decretud est et Solvit 2s 6d
before ye Dymster within 14 days
& to reape the benefit thereof
& ye rest to be Invent: within
a month time sub paena 28s ad usum etc

This decre is inhibated & a pfect will proved in ye latter end of ys booke

Archdeacon Will 1663 #163 Maughold, of Catharine Kermeen alias Quine, died 21 November 1664,
husband William Kermeen:
Summary: son John, Catharine Kermeen, husband William Kermeen. Son John Kermeen is of lawful age by 4
Nov 1666

KK Maughold: Novembr ye 21th 1664 (7)
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proved[?] Nor ye 21th 1664 The last will and testamt: of Katherin Quine in perfect
memory; first she bequeathed her soule to God &
she bequeaqthed to her sone John a qter of a heffer, a quarter
of a cow, 2 sheepe, and 2 hoggs, her halfe of ye corn, her halfe
of ye potts, Itm: to An R---- [or ‘D----‘] 1 qte of l------ ------ b-----
handfuls of more to her son Jo: 1 Blankett, a kerchiffe to Ka
therin Kirmeen; Ittm: shee left all ye rest of her goods whatsoever
to her husband William Kirmeen and hee to be good to her sone

the execr sworne in Court
Testes: Edward Crow Minister

William Woods jurati Solvo tamen etc
pabatud et Solvit 10d

The Inventory of ye above Testator prized by 4 sworn men (viz:
Will: Woods, Jo:Cottiam, Don: Costen and John Curlett, amounte
to ye summe of 29s 6d

pledges secunda forman legis Nor ye 4th 66
Robt Kerowish John Kermeene acknowledged
Christopr Kermeene before me (beinge at lawfull yeeres

yt hee is paide in all such goods as was due
to him by ye death of his mother Kathe:
Quine, & desires this to be recorded for
the discharge of ye pledges

Maughold defuncts

Robt Cowle of Ramsey dyed in March last 63
Marriod Christin sworne nil habit

Maughold burial register: Marriod Christian buried 21 October 1663
Esable Christin – ye last March
Kathe: Kneele ye exemr of KK Lonan

Note yt ye generall Sumner hath charged Ann Teere in ye face of ye Court
to appeare at Jurby at the Court holden yr upon Thursday next:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #164 Jurby, of Thomas Mylevorrey, died 7 November 1664:
Summary: son William Mylevorrey, dau Margaret, son Patrick, Patrick Brew, dau Catharine Mylevorrey

The last will & testament of Tho: McYlvorey
who departed this liffe ye 7th of 9ber 1664, who first
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bequeathed his soule to God & his body to Xtian buriall;
Itm: he bequeathed to his son Wm McYlvorey yt lives in
Eirland 5s if he came for it; Itm: to hs daughter Margrett
6d legasie; Itm: to his son Patr: 6d legasie; Itm: to Patr:
Brew half a steere 3 yeare old at May next as legasie;
Itm: he constituted and appoynted his daughter Katherine
Ylevorey his true and lawfull executor of all ye rest of
his goods movable & unmovable

The executrix sworn
in Court: and at lawfull yeere, & ye goods in her owne hands

Solvo tamen etc:
pbatud et Solvit 6d

Testes: Patricke Brew
John Moore jurati

A true Inventory of ye goods of Tho: McYlvorey dec:
prised by Patr: Brew, Wm Ffreer. Tho Gawne and
Mich: Moore as followeth
Inpr: the corne & househould stuffe ………….. 1 £ - 3s – 6d
Itm: in cattle …………………………………... 1 – 2 – 0

pledges
Pat: Brew

Archdeacon Will 1664 regarding goods owed to William Kneale, heir of father William Kneale
senior, Aust, who died 12 August 1643, from Pattoon Goldsmith the supervisor of William Kneale
junior and his sisters
Summary: William Kneale senior, Aust, died 1643, heir William Kneale junior, daughters of William
Kneale senior, supervisor Pattoon Goldsmith dead 1662; witnesses: William Cottier, William Corlett,
John Garrett, Daniel Kneale,
Note: The will of William Kneale, senior,Aust, who died 1643 is not listed in the index of either the Archdeacon or
Episcopal courts, per the index published by Brian Lawson

See: Archdeacon Will 1661 #100 Lezayre, of Pattoon Goldsmith, dated/died 15 December 1662

NOTE: Lezayre burial register: Cath Kneale daur of John Kneale (Oast) buried 21 August 1764
NOTE: Lezayre burial register: John Kneale Senr Aust buried 27 February 1813
NOTE: Lezayre burial register: John Kneale Junr (Aust) a young man buried 17 Jul 1824

[Top 2 or 3 lines are lost in a fold:]
----- ------ ------ ----- unto her yt
oxe & maire was ye heirs & yt she ye sd mother
had no thinge to doe wth her but let himselfe
bind her, for she was none able of her
the foresd John Carret hath sworne yt he
s--- mother & heard yt two beasts vid tree
a cowe & an oxe went from ye sd Wm Knels
house to Baledoole & cam backe againe
Will Cotter sworne & examined saith yt hee saw an oxe & a pukle
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cow goe to Balladool & came back againe, & saw ym afterwards
working in ye same farme with Willm Kneele now plantiff

Willm: Cotter
Nor ye 28th 1664

Wm Corlet sworne saith yt Wm Kneale sent him
to take Robt Crows pawne for his fathers goods & yt
ye sd Robt said unto him yt he & ye sd Kneale had
agreed & alsoe went to take ye pawne of one An
Curghie & tould him yt she was neither suretie nor
overseer then ye sd Wm Corlet went to Patoone
Goulsmith to take his pawne for ye same cause
& yt ye sd Patoone sd unto him yt he owed nothinge
unto ye sd Kneale wher upon ye sd Patoone went to
Parson Parr & he got Parson token to charge ye sd
Knele befor him & Ed Crowe & yt ye sd Knele at yt
time became surtie for his sisters goods & alsoe Ed
Crowe, & alsoe yt ye sd Patoone tooke upon his
conscience in his death bed yt he owed nothinge

[next page, on the back of the above page]
John Carred sworne & examined and saith that hee knows
not whether Wm Keele was paide his goods or not but one maire
I sawe in the farme called the heayrs maire which Wm Kneele
exchanged and I doe not knowe whether shee was his owne
or his mothers or who shee was but I bought the maire
which Wm Kneale had in exchange of her

Donold Kneale sworne & examined saith yt ye Supvisor of
Willm: Kneale would have ye sd Donold to take ye his
parte of ye goods wch was due to him ye sd Willm by ye
death of his father & ye sd Donold utterlie refused
to medle or make wth it & more ye sd Donold
saith ye Edmond Crowe senior sould yt oxe yt was called ye
heires oxe one Michalmas Day for seaven nobles, and
what other goods was due unto ye sd heire it
was left in yr farme touching ye abovsd maire, I say
yt she was called ye heire maire as well as ye oxe

[next page]
but yt ye sd Knele was pade in penie or penie worth & yt ye sd
cowe & oxe was ye last paymt of Kneals goods: & the said Willm
Curlet declareth yt the said Patoon took it upon his conscience, yt ye oxe &
cowe was ye last payment of Kneele children or goods yt was in my custody:

Wheras Willm: Kneele alledeth yt ye Jury would not take his witnesses: therfor aforthing
time is limited to him ye said Kneele to pduce his witnesses to ye said Jury, hee giveinge
notice to the defendant to be yr allso to here wt witnesses hee may or can pduce &
if hee appeare not within yt time to make good his plea, the said Jury are forth=
with to give in ye verdict wthout further trouble: July ye 2d 1664

Rob: Parr
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Joh: Huddlestone

[next page]
Nor ye 28th 1664
Whereas wee whose names ensue beinge by order of Court appointed
& sworne Jurors to take ye examination & witnesses, of such psons
as could be pduced to make good yt Willm Kneele received all such
goods as is claimed by him to be due by the death of his father
wee therefore say, yt be vertue of ye oaths we have taken for
proofe: (they pducinge noe competent witnesses to ye contrary) that
sware positively: & findeinge yt yr appears noe didcharge or ac=
quittances for ye receite of ye said goods: wee therefore refere him
the said Kneele with his witnesses & lawful compurgators to the
grave of Willm Kneele Senior Patoone Goldsmith & to sweare his dept claimed for
accordinge to law, & in regard the books are not crossed: & yt John
Cotter his next neighbor will sweare yt he received not penny or penny
worth of his fathers goods nor can pduce acquittances aforesaid

Jurrors: John Castmint X Willm Carrett W
John Carrett X & John Kneene K

Nor ye 28th 1664
Wee pmit Willm Kneele to goe to the grave of Patoone Goldsmith
with his witnesses & lawfull compurgators to sweare the dept before
claimed, the Adverse ptie haveinge due notice thereof & Sir
Edwd: Crow to take yr oaths, & certifie

Ro: Parre
To be recorded John Huddlestone

Willm Kneele Oase dyed ye 12 of August 1643

At a Court holden at Bp: Court ye first of 10r
1664 before Sir Hugh Cannell, Parson
Robt: Parr & Sr John Huddlestone Registr:

Archdeacon Will 1663 #165 Michael, of John Teare, died 17 April 1664:
Summary: son William the younger, son William Teare the elder, brother William Teare, grandchildren, son John,
Ann Corlett’s 3 children; wife of his eldest son John; son William’s youngest daughter; wife Cathrine
Kerran/Carran.
SEE ALSO will of his wife Catharine: Archdeacon Will 1663 #166 Michael of Catharine Teare als Kerran, died 24
April 1664

KK Michall Apprell ye 17 (1664) 9
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The Last will & testament of John Teare
being in good & perfect memmory but weake of body
ffirst, bequeathing his soule to the mercy of God
and his body to Christian buriall.
Hee left a cow to his sonn William, he also
left to his eldest sonn Willm: Teare a heffer of
three yeares old, he left to his yongest sonn Rich=
=ard a heffer of foure yeares old, he also left to
his Brother Willm: Teare his halliday suttee, he also
confest and said yt he had twenty shillings of his
Granchilds in his hand, he left to his sonn John
the forth part of this yeares cropp, and to pay to
his Granchild the foresaid twenty shillings or the
forth part of the cropp, whither the grandchild
chuseth, he left to An Curlets three childeren one
yong sheep of a yeare old, and wife to his eldest
son John, he left a lamb to his son Willms yongest
daughter, Hee left his wife Cathrine Kerren
full executr of all his goods moveable &
unmoveable

probated et solvit 1s
solvo tamen

Willm Teare wittness X
Rob: ffreere wottmes X kirato

The Inventorie of John Teare and Katrine Kerran
praysed by foure sworne men John Cannan J-----
Steane, John MacYlerea, John -----ra which come
to 3£ 10s

pledges secunda forman legis
------- ------- ------ -------

Archdeacon Will 1663 #166 Michael, of Catharine Teare alias Karran/Carran, died 24 April 1664,
husband John Teare died 17 April 1664:
Summary: son John & his wife & eldest son, son William the elder and his wife & eldest daughter, Ellin Caine;
son William younger & son Richard are executors
SEE ALSO will of her husband: Archdeacon Will 1663 #165 Michael, of John Teare, died 17 April 1664

To KK Michaele Aprell ye 24 (1664)

The Last will & testament of Catren
Kerren, beinge in Good & perfect memmory
ffirst shee bequeathed her soule to the
mercy of God, and her body to Christian buriall
ffirst shee left to the poore on boule of malt &
a firlet of meale, a motten, too or three geese
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if the were alive, and the boule of malt & farlet
of meale to be on her sonn John, and the rest
on her executrs, shee left to her eldest sonn
Willm: a sheep & a lamb, shee left to her eldest
son Williams wife a red peticoate shee wore
every day and her holliday waskcot, and a
gray peticoate to the eldest daughter of her son
Willm: Shee left to her sonn Johns wife her
redd halliday peticoate, shee left to Ellin Cayn
her halliday apparren and a neck carchif, Shee
left a yong sheep to her son Johns eldest sonn
Shee left to her son John all the small vssels in
house and a Tub, Shee also left to her son John Teare
the fourth part of the cropp of corne wch shee
had in her owne possession, and that he should
leave the sam to his haire that will be after
him, Shee left on her sonn John to give to
her son Willm: yonger three halfe furlets of m----
when he please to call for it; Shee left her -----
Willm: yonger and her son Richard full exe-----
of all her goods moveable ------ ---moveable ------
------d of ----- ------ -----ue-------

Archdeacon Wills 1664 Andreas, presentment of John Cotter, dated 1 December 1664:

Decembr: 1 1664

Christine Moore sworne & examined saith
that shee hard John Cotter say that John
Crow was the issue of the gallas and
further shee cannot depose

Christian Moore X

William Cotter sworne & examined sayth
that hee hard John Cotter call John Crow
the issue of ye gallas & deserve to be hanged
if hee had his due, & further cannot depose

William Cotter
his mke XX

John Cotter is censured to 1 Sundays pennance
& to ask John Crow & all his kindred forgivenes
& to acknowledge his error
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Archdeacon Will 1663 #167 Andreas, of Isabel Goldsmith alias Sayle, died 20 November 1663,
husband Daniel Goldsmith is alive:
Summary: sister Jane Christian, brother Patrick, brother John Sayle, Catharine Callin, Sir Edward Crow,
husband Daniel Goldsmith
See also Archdeacon Willl 1693/4 #54 Lezayre, of Patrick Goldsmith, died 18 April 1694: son William Goldsmith;
daus Catharine & Alice; children underage; wife alive
See also: Archeacon Wills 8 Nov 1709 face sheet: Andreas: Philp Goldsmith was dead by this date; Bride: Mitchel
Goldsmith was dead by this date; Lezayre: Daniel Goldsmith was dead by this date

----- ye ---th in ye prsents of Sr John Harrison & Sr -------
Andrews xjth

The last will and testament of Isabell Saile
who departed this life ye 20th of 9ber 1663 who
first commited her soule to almighty God & her
body to Christian buriall; Item, she bequeathed
to her sister Jane Xtian a pettycoate & waste=
=cote; Item to her bro: Patr 6d; Item: to Jo: Saile
all her goods yt was in his hands; Item: to Catheran
Callin a pound of wole & a pound of flax
& an oule coate; Item: to ye minester Sr Edward
Crow a sheep; Item she constituted and
ordained her husband & her bro: Jo: Saile
joyntly executrs of all ye rest of her goods
moveable & unmoveable

Edward Crow
Patr: Goldsmith jurati

pbatud et solvit 6d

The execurs: sworne in Court & to bringe in
a pfect Invent within 14 days sub paena 1s ad
usud domini: The husband hath refused ye execurs in the
face of ye Court & the brother is sworne sole exec:
The husband Donll Goldsmith & ye brother
in whose hands ye goods are have proved
ys will and consensus ptud

This will was by Mr Parson Parr appointed to be proved by ys day

The Invent of ye said testatrix taken & prized by 4

This Solvo tamen vincuig etc:
pbatud et solvit 1s

The Invent of ye said testatrix taken & prized
by sworne men amounts to ………. 20s – 0

the good in ye executors owne hand
pled John Sayle her brother, & hath

given pledges secunda forman legis
Will Kee & Joh: Cowle
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Archdeacon Will 1664 court inquiry dated 12 December 1664, into the marriage of Sir Charles
Parr and Mary Garrett, on 15 November 1664, in Ballaugh Parish Church, by Sr John Huddleston:

To whome it may concerne Know all men by these prsence
that I Charles Parre doe herby binde my selfe to Sr:
Jo: Huddleston under ye forfeiture of an hundered pounds to
keep him harmelesse from any danger that shall incur to
him ye sd Sr Jo: for this prsent solemnized matremony
between me ye sd Charles Parre & Marry Garrett & to
defray all charges yt upon that account shall be land upon
him witnesse my subscription ys 15th of November

1664
Charles Parr

Testis
Sam: Robbertson

Note for ys bound only, but ye engagement between ye said Charles & his wiffe formerly, &
to avoyde scandell, & also to give satisfacon to ye law, & my Right Revernd Ordinaries & his sister
& Parson Parr ye father: I have marryed ye said Charles & his wiffe, ye day & yeere above writen
in due place & time as witnesse my hand

John Huddlestone
for satisfaccon of the world and defence
of the minister and the office I desire this
to be recorded dat: this 28th of 9ber 1664

Ro: Parre

[next page]
13 Decembr 12 1664

Upon a report spread abroad by unkind psons yt
Sr Charles Parre & Mary Garrett did keep company
together unlawfully I thought fit to call together
ye most of ye Clergie that were not concernd in
either partie that by their advice I might censure
ye parties accused by this report or else upon suffi=
cient proofe made of their marriage I might have
[dark area]---- testimonie & witnesse to confute ye malitious
[dark area]----er & approve their marriage, upon this
[dark area]----tion mett ye psons whose names are subscribed
[dark area]---- & Sr Jo: Huddleston being examined upon oath
[dark area]----sed that he married them & at a lawfull
[dark area]---- between eight & ten in ye morning & in a
[dark area]----place viz: in Ballaugh Church & with ye consent
[dark area]----cense of Parson Parre father to ye sd Cha: Parre
[dark area]----n wch affidavit to each pticuler upon oath
[dark area]----e parties subscribed have approved the
marriage as lawfull, & forbid all psons upon
[dark area]----r pell to make any bad reports concerning
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[dark area]---- parties hereafter
Isaac Sod: & Man
Hu: Cannell
John Harrison

ye father of ye sd Sr Charles Wm Oats
Parre doe ex animo ascent Hen: Lowcay
to ye prmises & desire ye Patrick Thompson
same to be recorded ad Rich: ffox
ppetua rei memoriam

Ro: Parre
Vic: Generall

This is a true coppie agreeing wth ye originall
examined by me John Hudelstone

By vertue of ye Right hoble Charles Earle of
Derby my l---- & ---r his continued warrant to
mee wth Mr Archdeacons willingnes and
allowance to execute ye place & office
I of ye ------- doe hereby ---hibat[?] you to pve anie wills
or decryde anie causes belongeinge to ye Arch
deacons halfe yeere wthout my privities and
consent for ye care & danger is myne
Thus wth my Love to yor self & secandself
I rest
9br 24th yor --- Cozin

1664 Sr Hu: Cannell

Archdeacon Wills 1664 court proceedings dated 10 November 1664, regarding the farm of Daniel
Christian, deceased, and the inheritance of his child, Patrick Christian (2nd son of Daniel) and his
mother to pay to Sir Robert Parr all debts belonging to the child [Thomas] of Thomas Christian
(this child Thomas is the grandson and heir of Daniel Christian) is mentioned:
Summary: son Patrick Christian, wife is alive, son Thomas deceased (heir) and his son Thomas Christian is not
heir, Parson Robert Parre is grandfather of heir Thomas Christian

Jurby burial register: Daniel Christian buried 24 Dec 1663
?? Patt CHRISTIAN chr: 5 Jul 1648 Jurby, Father: Dan CHRISTIAN

See also the will of Daniel’s son Thomas: Archdeacon Will 1657 #13 Jurby, of Thomas Christian of
Ballamoar, Jurby, died 10 January 1656/57, intestate, wife Jane Parr is alive (Jane married #2 George Garrett, had
a son, and died 8 May 1659): their only son Thomas Christian is heir

NOTE: IOM FHS Jurby Old & New Yards [stone 219] Here lieth the body of Daniel Christian of Ballamore who died
Decemb: 24, 1663. Thos son and heir to Daniel buryd in the West Napins burying place with his mother aged 31. Capt Thos
Christian grandson to Daniel and the only child of Thos buryd March ye 26th 1725, aged 69. Catherine the wife of Capt Thos
Christian buryd the 23 of April 1729. Wm Christian of Ballamore Esq Vicr Genr of this Isle departed the --- the ---[28] of Janr
175-[1753] aged 68 And lyes here inter'd with Ann his wife who died the --[14] of August 17-6[1746] aged 66. Underneath are
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deposited the remains of Captn Thomas Christian of Ballamoare who died Janry 16th 1766 aged 66 years. And of Mrs Margaret
Christian his wife who died August 8th 1785 aged 78 years. Also of Thomas, Margaret, Alice & Mary their children. Here lie
the remains of William Christian of Ballamoar, Esqr only son & heir of Thomas & Margaret Christian: who departed this life the
12th day of April 1798 aged 53 years. Also the remains of Robert, Catherine, Richard and Margaret Farrant children of Robert
Farrant of Ballamoar, Esqr and Margaret his wife, who died under age. And also --- remains of Margaret Farrant --- Moore,
wife of the said-ob--t Farrant: who departed this life upon the 8th day of May 1810 aged 47 years. Here also are interred the
remains of -----named Robert Farrant of Ballamoar Esq, -parted this life the 6th of Febry 182-[1820] etatis 67. ---- affectionate
as a husband indulgent as a parent, ---- as a landlord, and respectable as a man, his ingenuity and benevolence have endeared
his memory to his friends and acquaintances and his many reliable qualities have rendered him a loss to society. Here also lie
the remains of Ann, youngest daughter Robt & Margt Farrant who died the 16th day of November 1827, aged 24 years. To the
beloved memory of William Farrant, of Ballamoar, born September 1826, died June 8th 1891. 'Requiescat in pace.' Also Lucy
Farrant, widow of the above, who died 10th May 1913. In memory of Robert Kincaid Farrant Lieut. R.H.A. died 14th Sept 1923
aged 56 years. In memory of the following owners of Ballamoar buried here McBREWE: Donald: M.H.K. A.D.1417. Patrick
1484. Patrick Junior 1515. Richard 1539. John 1560. Thomas 1575. Jony married Philip Saile and died without issue 1593.
Christian, heiress at law to Thomas, married Patrick Christian 1608. In memory of the following owners of Ballamoar buried
here CHRISTIAN: Patrick, married Christian McBrewe heiress of Ballamoar A.D.1632. Donald 1663. Thomas 1691. Thomas
G.P. M.H.K. 1725. William, C.P.M.H.K. S.G. Attorney General, Receiver General 1753. Anne his wife daughter of Deemster D.
Mylrea 1746. Margaret his daughter and heiress at law married 1785 Thomas Christian of East Nappin, C.P. M.H.K. 1776.
William, died without issue, 1798.Catherine, died without issue 1824. Margaret niece and heiress at law to William, married
Robert Farrant H.B. M.H.K. 1810. In memory of the FARRANTS of Ballamoar Jurby; Ballakillinghan in Lezayre; Ballaquayle
and While Hoe in Onchan and Braddan, Flatt and Bagneo in Malew. FARRANT William, buried in Malew A.D.1700 to 1787.
Margaret, his wife, grand daughter of Archdeacon Samuel Wattleworth Vicar General 1784[sic, this Margt md xxx Smith & Jn
Maddrell; per other proofs, Wm Farrant md Catharine Wattleworth, great granddau of Archdeacon Samuel, died 1791].
Robert, High Bailiff of Peel, M.H.K., Major R.N.V., LieutR.M.F., married Margaret niece and heiress at law of William Christian
of Ballamore, 1820. William, C.P., J.P., M.H.K.Married Eleanor daughter and heiress at law of Edward Curphey of
Ballakillinghan 1852. William C.P. J.P. M.H.K. 1891. Lucy, his wife daughter of Joseph Kincaid J.P. of Kilcaddin, Co. Donegal
1912. Robert Kincaid, Lieut Royal Horse Artillery died in South Africa 1923. William Reginald, drowned at sea 1934. Reginald
Douglas Farrant, C.P., J.P., High Bailiff Douglas and Castletown 1919 - 1925. Second Deemster 1925 - 1934. First Deemster
and Clerk of the Roles 1934 - 1947, died 19 Sept 1952, aged 75.Marion Rose Farrant, his wife, died 17 Aug 1970, aged 83.

NOTE: per AW Moore & notes in AW Moore's handwriting collected by Rita Christian Brown: Daniel is the brother of Illiam
Doan OR of Illiam Doan's father; 2nd son (if bro of Illiam). HOWEVER, he is not mentioned in 1655 will of Ewan Christian,
Deemster, of Milntown, Lezayre (and father of Illiam Dhone), so it is more likely that he is the uncle & not the brother of Illiam
Dhone.--JM Oates, March 2004

It is ordered that foure honest able men of the pish of
Jurby whose names are under written shall swarue
by the Saivuer to value the yearely benifitt and pfetts of
the farme tenement and all other Intackes or cottages belong
inge to the farme of Donold Christian accordinge as accustom
ed, and to certifie unto us what ye yearely valuacon of ye
sayd lands & estate comes to, against this day se---ght that ye
childs maintenance may be allowed thereout, & ye oaerphas
added to the Inventorie And withal to charge Patrick
Christian & his mother to pay all dues that belonges to ye
child of Tho: Christian unto me Robt Parre accordinge
to the order of Chancery within sayd limitted time
And that alsoe the Inventorie be pfect against that tyme
and this as you wil answer sub paena juris Date 9ber 10th
1664

Isaac Sod: & Mann
The Jurys names
Dollin Caine
Tho: McYlvorey John Harrison
Pat: Brewe John Huddleston
Robt Clucas

To the Sumner of Jurby
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to putt this in Execution

Copia vera concordaus cum originals
Examinata p md John Huddlestone Regest: Archd:

[next page]
Nor ye 27th 1664
whereas wee whose names ensue beings by order of Court
appointed & sworne Jurors to finde out wt the full value
or profit of the farme Intacks Cottages & tenement of
Estate of Donnell Christian of Jurby may bee yt
worth: for the maintenance of the heir thereof & enlarge---[fold]
of ye Invent: if any may bee: wee therfore say yt after ----[fold]
rents & dues being paide) yt wee finde the v----[fold]
or profits of the said farme, tenement & all other Intacks
Cottages belonging to the said farme amonts to yeerely ----[fold]
sterling, & this by vertue of our oaths as witnesse our signes
the day & yeere above writen

As for ye tann house & xxxxx Dollin Caine D
the moneys the moneys & ye Robt: Clucas R
fexxxxxxx of ye xxxxx xxxxx Pat: Brew P
meddle not with but only for Tho: McYlvorrey X
ye txxxx txxx xxxx ye milne is
included in ye said 4£
As for ye tann house & ye use
of ye moneys we meddle not
with it:

This answer is taken in Court ye 1th of Der 1664 at -----[fold]
Court befor our Revd: Ordinarie Hugh Cannell Robt -----[fold]
& Joh: Huddleston Registr:

[next page]
----[fold] ye 27th 1664 14

Whereas wee whose names ensue beinge by order
of Court appointed & sworne Jurors to finde out
ye full valuacon or profitt of ye farme Intacks
Cottages & tenement of ye estate of Donll Christian
of Jurby may be yeerely worth, for ye maintenance
of ye heir thereof, & enlargeinge of ye Invent if
any may bee: wee therefore say, yt after all rents
& dues beinge paide, yt wee finde ye valuacon or
profits of ye said farme, tenement & all other
Intacks or Cottages belongeinge to the said farme
amounts to yeerely 4£ sterling & ys by vertue of our oaths
as witness our signes Mannuel ye day & yeere above
writen

Dollin Caine Rob: Clucas
Pat: Brew Tho: McYlworrey
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This answer is taken in Court ye 1th of Der 1664 at
Bps Court before our Revd: Ordinarie Mr: Hugh
Cannell, Mr: Rob: Parr & John Huddlestone Regist:

Copia vera examinat p me
John Hudellstone Regist: Archd:

----ab 1664
[fold]--- foure pound above mentioned we thinke a very
[fold]--- allowance, but such as it is, we order yt it shall
[fold]--- to Parson Par as Guardian of ye Heire within 14
[fold]--- from ye date herof viz: so much as is already due
[fold]--- time pass; & quarterly for ye time to come upon ----
[fold]---sonment to ye party if he refuse: Isaac Sod: & Mann

John Harrison Hu: Cannell John Huddlestone

Ed: Crow minister

Church wardens by mee
John Christian my mark
Wiliam Kewley S my mark
Wiliam Carret X my mark
Donald Stevenson X my mark

This being consented to by Sr Ed: Crow who
hath ye present right to ye Chancel for
his time being, I add my consent to his
Jan: vth – 64 Isaac Sod: & Man

July 1 1664

You are required to provide a convenient seat
in yr Parish Church for Mr James Christian
according to his quality, & for his family

To ye Minister & Isaac Sod & Man
Church Wardens of
KK Xt L’Aire

In all humble obedience; According to the above writen order, finding
no convenient place in the bodie of ye church, we have by yor Losp:
approbation appointed two yards from the west side of the north
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chancel window downewards for ye abovesaid Mr James Christians
as witness our hands and marks this 30th of Januarii 1664

Archdeacon Will 1663 #169 Maughold, of Isabel Callow alias Christian, died 6 October 1663,
husband John Callow is alive:
Summary: husband John Callow, 3 children, overseer/brother William Christian, also Margaret Corkill,
Joney Key

K Maughold Octobr ye 6th 1663 At Ballure chapple ------[torn]
ffeb ye 20th before Parson ----[torn]
Harrison Vicar Generall
Joh: Huddleston Regist:

Esable Christian weake in body yett in perfect memory doe make
this her last will and Testament etc: Imprs: Shee bequeathed to
her husband Jo: Callow a white Blankett; Itt: to Margarett
Corkle a single kerchiffe, and to Jony Geey a single kerchiffe
and a Butt of ye Croft whilst shee is alive; Itt: to her three
children all ye rest of her goods equally. And Willm Christian
overseer

Testes Ewan Christian
Marg: Corkle

The Inventory of ye above Testator praized by 4
sworne men (viz) Will Xsian, Pat: Cowle, James Callow
and J--- Coonilt, amounts to 1£ 15s 00d

Out of wch to be deducted ….. 0£ - 1s – 9d

The children & ye goods in ye fathers hand & hath given in pledge for
ye forthcoming of y eInvent & to secure ye office sub paena duble ye value
Robt: Kerwish & Pat: Cowle

In regard ye children are ordained joynt executr: accordinge to law & ----
the father assenting thereto in ye face of ye Court: And one of the witnesses
beinge dead, & the other not legall, being but one witness natur--- ---- Therefor
ye Court hath accepted of ye will, only the Legasies excepted & ---dere
the children Admynistrators according to ye will: and the next of kindred one
ye mother supvisors

solvo tamen vincuig etc:
Decretud est et Solvit 1s

Archdeacon Will 1663 #170 Maughold will of Margery Cowle [?Cowle als Callow], note dated 20
February 1664/65, some of her executors are now of age:
Summary: executors are of lawful years
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?? Maughold burial register: Margery Cowle als Callow buried 7 May 1648

[The following has been crossed out:]
Ballure Chaple
----[Feb] ye 20th 1664
---- fuo of ye executr: of Margery Cowle being at lawfull yeeres; have ys -----[torn]
in the face of ye Court acknowledge to have received ye pt of ---- ----
ym by ye death of yr mother; & desires to discharge ye pled---- ------
--wish & Ricd ffox, ye names of ym at yeeres are

Archdeacon Will 1663 #171 Maughold, of Thomas Coonilt, died 21 October 1664, intestate, listed in
typed Index as Thomas Crenilt:
Summary: brothers Robert and John, sisters Jane and Margaret
Maughold burial register: Tho: Coonilt buried 30 November 1664
Maughold burial register: Wm Coonilt, infant buried 6 May 1658
Maughold burial register: Jo: Coonill buried 4 April 1669
Maughold burial register: Ellin Conill buried 24 Jun 1672
Maughold burial register: Alice Coonill buried 17 January 1680
Maughold burial register: Jane Coanill buried 4 April 1693
Maughold burial register: Rob: Coonill buried 22 November 1705
Maughold burial register: Jane Stole als Coonill buried 2 January 1728
Maughold burial register: Margt Allin als Coonilt wife of Jon Allin buried 24 January 1733

Ballure Chapple Feb: ye 20th 1664

Tho Conilt depted this life ye 21th of 8r 1664 intestate
whereof the Church haveinge intelligence have decreed
his brother & sisters Admynistrators vizt: Robt: Conilt
John Conilt, Jaine Conilt & Margt Conilt Admynistrators
The administrators at lawfull yeeres & sworne in Court & ye
goods in yr owne hands

Robt: Conilt one of ye Admynistrators have refused in the face of
ye Court to take ye oath of Admynistration, therefore the other two
are sworne Admynistrators & Sr: Tho: Parr is to take ye oath of ye
other sister, who lives in Castletown

Solvo tamen vincuig Decretud est et Solvit 1s
suo jure

John Conilt & Jaine Coonilt have ys day mutually agreed upon yt yr brother
Robt: Coonilt shall yield & pay unto ym 2 sheepe to each of ym, & they thereby
---- fully satisfied & paid in wt soever right is due to ym by ye death of yr brother
Tho: Coonilt

The Inventory of the goods of Thomas Conilt who departed this life about
first of December 1664 praized by 4 sworn men amounted to ye summe
twenty foure shillings and 4d
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The Admynistrators at lawfull yeeres & ye goods in ye owne hands -----[torn]
give in pledges secunda forman legis

Willm Woods
John Curlett

Archdeacon Will 1663 #168 Andreas, of Roger Gene/McEgene, died 24 May 1664 intestate:
Summary: only daughter Catharine McEgene (of lawful years), wife alive, son of Mr Thomas Radcliffe

Bp Court ye 14th of feb: 1664

Roger McEgene depted ys life aboute 24th of May intestate
whereof ye Church having intelligence have Decreed his
only daughter Kath: McEgene Admynistratrix &
ye next of kindred one father side supvisor ye Admynistra=
trix at lawfull yeeres: & she engaged to pay ye one halfe of
ye executorship to Mr Tho: Ratclif son accordinge as her said
father desired, before his death: & acknowledged by ye executorship

Solvo tamen vincuig suo jure Decretum et solvit 1s – 4d

She is to bring in an Invent wthin 14 days sub
paena vs

A legase to ye
wiffe upon sight of ys Invent:

The execr sworne in Court to bring
in a pfect Invent & to discharge all depts.
& legasie as far ye goods extends

The Invent of ye said testator taken & prized by 4 sworne and vizt:
Donll Clery & John Christin & 2 more as followeth:
It: 9 stoks of oats …..6s It: 3 sheep ….. 5s It: 1 cow xjs – 6d
It: 1 steere ….. 18s It: 2 yards of clusad …… 9s It: smalle wodden
vessells … 1s – 2d 2 blanketts …. 1s 6d
Depts to be deducted out of ye Invent …………….. 18s – 6d

pledges secunda forman legis
Tho: Ratcliffe &
Tho: Carran

feb: ye 14 1664
Mary Cowle entereth her claime against ye execr of Roger ----[torn]
Gene for ye sume of 30s – 6d, due dept at
her contraction, as shee will make to appeare by witnesses &
craveth tryall
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Pat Clark & his wiffe in Jurby prsented for non appearance
at ye Court at 10 of ye clock, as appears by ye Sumner affidavid, ----[torn]
drinking in ye ayle house & appeard not by one of ye clock ergo ad ------[torn]

Archdeacon Wills 1664 Jurby, court proceedings regarding a calf given to Alice Crebbin before her
father John Crebbin’s death
Summary: John Crebbin deceased, daughter Alice, son William, wife Ann Sayle who married #2 Patrick Clark,
brother in law John Sayle; also Philip Kermode, Edward Corlett Sumner

NOTE: John Crebbin, father of William Crebbin (Sumner) & Alice Crebbin (underage), died, & his wife Ann Sayle
remarried 1 Jul 1662 Andreas to Patrick Clark. John Sayle is brother of Ann Clark als Crebbin als Sayle
SEE ALSO Archdeacon Will 1656 #38 Andreas, of John Crebbin, died 10 June 1656: daughters Joney and Alice
and Catharine; sons John and William and James; also Gilbert Skinner, Daniel Cowle
SEE ALSO: Archdeacon Will 1666 #47 Bride, court proceedings regarding the Inventory of Alice Crebbin,

deceased, dated 2 March 1665/66, ‘a true copy’not included in the typed Index: Summary: father John Crebbin
(dead), mother Ann Sayle (remarried to Patrick Clark of Jurby), brother William Crebbin, brother John Crebbin,
sister Catharine Sayle alias Crebbin, also: Philip Kermode, John Sayle of Rushen, Alice Caley (has daughter Alice)
SEE ALSO: Archd Will 1666 #61 Jurby, of Ann Clark alias Crebbin alias Sayle, died 6 March 1666/67: Summary:
dau Catharine Crebbin, son John Crebbin, son William Crebbin, son James, stepson William Clerk, 2nd hus band
Patrick Clerk, also: Ann Cowley, Margaret Brew (servant), John Clark (witness), Christian Kneale (witness)

[previous page]
Pat Clark & his wiffe in Jurby prsented for non appearance
at ye Court at 10 of ye clock, as appears by ye Sumner affidavid, ----[torn]
drinking in ye ayle house & appeard not by one of ye clock ergo ad ------[torn]

[next page]
-------- --------

befor ---- ------ ----car g------- ------- ----

Pat Kewne Joh: Clark Joh: Gawne & Willm Nederroagh being
praizers of ye goods of Ales Crobbin beinge sworne & examined
saith yt after they had done, ye Sumner asked, whether yr was any
more goods toe be praized, ye mother answered & said, there is none,
only looke wt yt cow is, yt is in strife:

The mother Ann Sayle sworne & examined saith, yt shee gave
her daughter a heffer in consideration of a cow of her daughters
yt she killed, & the heffer afterwards died: where upon her said daugh
ter beinge weepeing & cryinge, her said mother acknowledgeth upon
oath yt shee wished her to hold her pease & shee would give her as good in
lue therof, & further saith yt she pmissed her said daughter
before her contraction satisfactory for ye said cow Ann Sayle mark X

Note yt after ye wife hath declared ys upon oath in ye face of ye Court, yt her husband Pat Clark
doth crossed her oath, & would have her to say as hee would have her
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Willm Crobbin sworne & examined saith yt his ster was one a time
cryinge to her mother for satisfaction for ye said cow & her mother took up a straw & deli-----
her ys cow by a straw, & wished she might be a hundred ---- to her

Will Crobbin X

Phillip Kermod is yet to be sworne to wt Willm Crobbin hath sworne
because hee was with him when she spok thes words

Edwd: Curlett Sumner beinge praiseinge ye goods of Ales Crobbin by
vertue of his oath saithe yt he asked whether they had done wth all ye goods
saith yt ye executr answered & said al is prazed except a cow wch
was in ye hands of Joh: Sayle, & another beast in Jurby:
& meeting wth Joh: Sayle asked him wt beast was yt, yt was in his -----[torn]
hee answd: & said yt it was a calfe yt ye father gave his daughter
& yt ye daughter & ye father gave him ye calfe for halfe
ye increase: & when ye heffer was 4 yeere old he was bound for
Ireland, & sent his wiffe wth 8s of moneys to John Crobbin for
halfe ye cow, or if he lik not yt ye John Crobbin should send him 8s & further ye said Joh:
Sayle tould ys deponent, yt Crobbin answered, & said, yt
hee gave his child once, he would not take it from her: & -----
allso said, yt he might take ye cow along wth him for Ireland; ----
hee might doe her as much good yr as at home; ----- mrk X

Willm Sayle sworne & examined saith as ye said Sumner -------
Will Crobbin hath sworne as ye former deponent ------ ----

[next page]
Jo: Sayle sworne & ------ ------ -------
a calfe of 8 weeks old ----- ------ ----crease as long as ----
would give calfe & milk when hee was goeinge to Ireland
yt hee came to Joh: Crobbin to offer him money for hi-------
cow, Crobbin answered & said, yt hee would take ---- ----- ---
none but his bargan hee should have: & further saith yt Joh:
Crobbin said to him if thou goe for Ireland take her alonge
wth you, for it may bee yt ye cow may do my daughter Ales as much good yr
as here: And hee asking his sister Ann Sayle wt would shee
doe wth ye cow: she answered keepe thou yr cow, yr bargan thou
hast is thy bargan

Joh: Sayle mark X

Archdeacon Wills note dated 27 October 1660, Lezayre, regarding William Kewn, deceased, and
his wife Catharine Sayle:

humble dutie ever tendered etc
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Theese are to certifie that when I was taking
an Inventorie of the goods of Wm Kewen deceased
(his weife Kathrin Sayle, took up of theese
goods followeinge as a Legasie left to hir
by hir husband viz two pts of one cow
a ---- calf one bullock, one whit blankett
2 yeards of harden cloath, this will I
depose if need require

----- 27th of By mee Wm Corlett
October 1660 Sumner of K Christ

Leayre my mke X

Archdeacon Will 1663 #172 Maughold, of Mally Callow: This will is listed in the typed Index, but was
not on the microfilm.

End of Archdeacon Wills 1660 - 1664
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1660#56 Maughold will of Ewan Crhsitian, died about 1650 in England, intestate, both parents are dead ..............80
1660#57 Maughold note regarding Jane Kealwey alias Black and her husband Thomas Kealwey receiving from

Jane's father John Black (merchant, of Ramsey) & stepmother Grace the legacy left by Jane's mother Elizabeth
(ArW 1659 #66 Maughold) .....................................................................................................................................81

1660#57 Maughold will of John Black junior, died 1660, father is John Black who is alive, mother Elizabeth died in
1658 ........................................................................................................................................................................83

1660#58 Maughold will of Catharine Knackle alias Martin, died 22 April 1660, husband John Knackle is alive ........82
1660#59 Maughold will of Joney Corkill, listed in the typed Index, but not on the microfilm.....................................84
1661 death of daughter of Sir Edward Crow, per note dated 11 January 1661/62 ....................................................94
1661 presentment Andreas, of Nelly Sayle alias Bittle, for calling Joney Camaish names, and also for comtempt of

Court, husband John Sayle, mother in law Alice Sayle alias Teare .......................................................................138
1661 presentment Arbory, of Ann Read alias Clark, for belittling John Cubbon, saying John was rich only because of

Thomas Cubbon ......................................................................................................................................................97
1661 presentment Arbory, of Doncan Kegg/Keig for saying Catharine Shimmin alias Crigart was a 'streebygh cattin'

................................................................................................................................................................................97
1661 presentment Arbory, of Joney Corris alias Cooilt and Ann Clague for belittling Christian Kelly alias Cubbon...98
1661 presentment Arbory, of Margaret Kermode and Gilbert Colterye for fornication.............................................99
1661 presentment Arbory, of Thomas Cubbon for slandering Margery Cubbon, daughter of John Cubbon (he said

William Kinvig had her 'good will' and he would get her father's 'will') .................................................................98
1661 presentment Arbory, of William Kinvig and Catharine Shimmin alias Crigart / Creegatt for lying together

often, witness Christian Kelly alias Cubbon ............................................................................................................98
1661 presentment Arbory, of William Kinvig junior and Margery Cubbon for lying together]...................................98
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1661 presentment Lezayre, Christian Kissage has had a child (that was taken from her), and is perhaps married to
William Mylcharane, she and William slander Margaret Crowe (who is married).................................................92

1661 presentment Lezayre, of John Crowe for calling William Crowe the son of a whore, John is ordered to ask
forgiveness of William's mother, Jane Crowe als Crowe, 1661 presentment Lezayre ...........................................91

1661 presentment Malew, of Thomas Shimmin and Jane Quiggin for fornication...................................................102
1661 presentment Rushen, of Isabel Kermode alias Kneale, for striking Mary Carten.............................................104
1661 presentment Santan, of Christian Moore for not living with husband Mallooney Clague for 9 years, he died

about this time......................................................................................................................................................106
1661 presentment Santan, of Hugh Cosnahan, clerk of Santan, for not sending for a minister...............................106
1661 presentment Santan, of Sir Charles Crow, minister of Santan, for not performing his duties and for going to

England .................................................................................................................................................................105
1661#001 Lezayre will of Bessy Sayle alias Cowin, died 26 ---- 1661, husband William Sayle is alive ........................88
1661#002 Lezayre will of Joney Caley alias Kneen, dated 7 November 1660 .............................................................89
1661#003 Arbory will of Nicholas Keig, dated 5 March 1661/62, wife Mary is alive ................................................101
1661#004 Malew will of John Quiddy, dated 2 December 1661, married 1) xxxx Gelling (they had sons and

daughters) and 2) xxxx who is alive (they had children, underage)......................................................................104
1661#005 Lonan will of Catharine Atkinson alias Clark, married xxxx Atkinson, died 20 May 1662, intestate107, 109,

120
1661#006 Lonan will of Ann Cannell, died 4 January 1661/62, intestate, decree was started and then crossed out,

not listed in the typed Index..................................................................................................................................108
1661#007 Braddan will of David Christian, of Douglas, dated 9 February 1661/62, has 2 sons and wife may be

pregnant with another, he has money in England, wife Christian Kermode remarried xxxx Quayle, and then Sir
Thomas Parr..........................................................................................................................................................109

1661#008 Lonan will of Elizabeth Kneale alias Cooney, dated 17 November 1660, husband Donold / Daniel Kneale
is alive ...................................................................................................................................................................114

1661#009 Lonan will of Ann Cottiam als Corkill als Kerruish, dated September 1661, 1st husband xxxx Corkill is
dead, 2nd husband Daniel Cottiam is alive...........................................................................................................117

1661#010 Lonan will of Philip Fargher, died 23 March 1660/61, wife Ellin (Nelly) Callister is alive .........................118
1661#011 Lonan of Ann xxxx alias Cannell, died 4 January 1661/62, intestate, has children...................................120
1661#012 Onchan will of John Creer, died 1 December 1661, wife is alive..............................................................121
1661#013 Onchan will of Bahie xxxx alias Booy / Boyde, died 4 April 1662, intestate, has unmarried children, at

least some underage, husband is alive .................................................................................................................121
1661#014 Onchan, of Daniel / Donold Lewin, died 31 March 1662, wife is alive .....................................................122
1661#015 Braddan will of Thomas Goldsmith, died 28 February 1662/63, intestate, has one brother Lewis .........126
1661#016 German will of Catharine Christian alias Corrin (she has no kindred the Isle of Man), dated 13 February

1661/62, husband William Christian (a weaver) is alive.......................................................................................128
1661#017 Patrick will of Philip Kennaugh, died 24 February 1661/62, he is a weaver, wife Elizabeth is alive.........130
1661#018 Patrick will of Philip Quirk, died 16 March 1661/62, wife (?Mary Christian) is alive................................131
1661#019 Patrick will of William Corris, died 18 March 1661/62, wife is alive.........................................................132
1661#020 Patrick, Articles of Contract Bargain between Thomas Shimmin and mother Jane Leece, in behalf of

sister & dau Catharine Shimmin and her soon to be husband William Cannell of Michael, dated 20 March
1659/60.................................................................................................................................................................133

1661#021 Patrick will of Jane Shimmin alias Leece, died 27 February 1661/62, married xxxx Shimmin, has land at
Claddagh-more .....................................................................................................................................................135

1661#022 German will of John Corris, died 3 April 1661, wife is alive......................................................................135
1661#023 Patrick will of Joney Corriage, died 7 November 1661, has sisters, aunts & uncles, father alive, mother

Mally Caine is dead ...............................................................................................................................................136
1661#024 Michael will of Mally Cannell alias Kneale, dated 2 July 1662, husband William Cannell is alive ............140
1661#025 Jurby will of Isabel Clark alias Quayle, died 18 April 1662, intestate .......................................................146
1661#026 Jurby will of William Teare, died 18 December 1661, wife Ann Caine is alive .........................................148
1661#027 Ballaugh will of Ann Corlett alias Mylrea, died 13 April 1662 (or 1663)...................................................151
1661#028 Ballaugh will of Ellin Cowley alias Corlett, died 18 April 1662, intestate..................................................152
1661#029 Ballaugh will of Daniel / Donold Teare, died 16 March 1661/62, wife is alive .........................................153
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1661#030 Lezayre wil of William Stevenson, dated 14 March 1661.........................................................................156
1661#031 Bride will of John Joughin, dated 14 April 1662........................................................................................158
1661#032 Bride will of Isabel Cross alias Moore alias Quark, dated 30 March 1662, husband Michael Cross is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................159
1661#033 Andreas will of Bahie Keneen alias Kneale, dated 28 May 1662, husband xxxx Keneen is dead .............162
1661#034 Andreas will of Joney Crenilt, dated 28 November 1662 .........................................................................163
1661#035 Andreas will of Catharine Daugherty alias Joughin, dated 2 March 1661/62, husband William Daugherty

is alive ...................................................................................................................................................................163
1661#036 Andreas will of Ewan Casement, dated 28 October 1661, wife Jane Stowell / Stoal is dead...................165
1661#037 Lezayre will of Dorothy Garrett alias Rigby, died 13 December 1661, husband William Garrett is alive.167
1661#038 Maughold will of Elizabeth / Bessy Callow alias Caley alias Fletcher, dated 1 March 1661/62, husband #1)

xxxx Caley, husband #2) Robert Callow is alive, daughter Ann Caley ...................................................................173
1661#039 Maughold will of Margaret Corlett alias Stevenson, dated 27 December 1661, husband xxxx Corlett is

dead ......................................................................................................................................................................176
1661#040 Andreas will of Joney Lace alias Kelly, died 28 November 1662, husband xxxx Lace...............................189
1661#041 Andreas will of John Key, died 15 January 1662/63, wife Joney Camaish is alive ....................................190
1661#042 Andreas will of James Dowan, died 1 January 1662/63, intestate ...........................................................192
1661#043 Bride will of Bahie Cowle alias Corlett, dated 24th xxxx 1662..................................................................196
1661#044 Bride will of Daniel Joughin, , died 1662, wife Bahie Christian is alive.....................................................197
1661#045 Bride will of Alice Joughin alias Christian, died 20 November 1662, husband Patrick Joughin died 1658/59

..............................................................................................................................................................................200
1661#046 Bride will of John Joughin, died 16 December 1662.................................................................................202
1661#047 Bride will of Daniel Goldsmith, dated 7 January 1662/63 ........................................................................205
1661#048 Bride will of Joney Kneale alias Costeen, dated 10 April 1646, will is in the Bishop's Registry, not listed in

typed Index............................................................................................................................................................206
1661#049 Lezarye will of Catharine xxxx alias Garrett, dated 28 October 1662, husband xxxx is dead, daughter Ellin,

also other children................................................................................................................................................207
1661#050 Lezayre will of Isabel Crowe alias Corlett, dated 16 November 1662, wife of John Crowe who is alive..208
1661#051 Lezayre will of William Killip, dated 2 January 1661/62 ...........................................................................209
1661#052 Lezayre will of Joney Crowe alias Gell, dated 7 November 1662, husband Robert Crowe is alive...........210
1661#053 Lezayre will of Joney Cottier alias Kewley, dated 23 June 1662, husband John Cottier is alive, has crops at

quarterlands Klenaugh & Cornnaugh ...................................................................................................................213
1661#054 Ballaugh will of Thomas Cowley, wife is alive, he has a sister with children, per Will Court held March

1662/63.................................................................................................................................................................215
1661#055 Ballaugh will of John Craine, died 12 February 1662/63, intestate..........................................................216
1661#056 Ballaugh will of Isabel Clark alias Freer, died 21 December 1662, husband Thomas Clark is alive ..........217
1661#057 Ballaugh will of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, died 24 October 1662, married xxxx, children Philip, Catharine,

Margaret, Jane, Joney, John .................................................................................................................................219
1661#058 Jurby will of Margaret Caine alias Teare, died 15 February 1662/3, husband Dollin Caine is alive .........220
1661#059 Michael will of Thomas Keery, died 9 December 1662, wife Ann Kelly is alive........................................222
1661#060 Marown will of William Lewin, died 13 January 1662/3, intestate, wife is alife ......................................225
1661#061 Braddan will of Thomas Caralaugh, died about 13 years ago (about 1650), per note dated 24 March

1662/3, not listed in typed Index' .........................................................................................................................225
1661#062 Braddan will of Margaret Hutchin alias Tate, dated March 1661/2, husband Thomas Hutchin is alive ..226
1661#063 Braddan will inventory of James Kelly, dated 13 March 1662/3 ......................................................228, 240
1661#064 Braddan will of Gilbert Killey, orphan, died 20 December 1662, son of Gilbert Killey deceased .............229
1661#065 Braddan, of Dollin Corkill, a dumb man, died 9 February 1662/3, intestate, he has 2 brothers and 3

sisters ....................................................................................................................................................................229
1661#066 Braddan will of Margaret Bridson alias Juke, died 15 January 1662/3, will in the Bishop's Registry, not

listed in the typed Index ........................................................................................................................................230
1661#067 Braddan will of Hugh Kissage, died 18 January 1662/3 ............................................................................230
1661#068 Braddan will of Robert Vinch, died 20 December 1662, wife is alive.......................................................235
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1661#069 Braddan will of Isabel Fairbrother alias Skeldin, died 12 November 1662, husband Thomas Fairbrother is
alive, & has 3 sisters..............................................................................................................................................237

1661#070 Braddan will of James Kelly, glover, died 3 February 1662/3, wife Dorothy Clucas is alive.....................239
1661#071 Braddan will of Paul Gelling, of Camlork, died March 1662/3, wife is alive .............................................241
1661#072 Braddan will of Christian Caine, died 26 January 1662/3 .........................................................................243
1661#073 Onchan will of Daniel / Donold Cannell, died 2 March 1662/3, wife is alive............................................243
1661#074 Malew will of John Duccan / Duggan, died 15 March 1662/3 ..................................................................247
1661#075 Malew wil of Elizabeth Shimmin alias Kennaugh, dated 10 January 1662/3 ...........................................250
1661#076 Malew will of Joney Gelling alias Duccan / Duggan, dated 5 January 1662/3..........................................251
1661#077 Malew will of Joney Keig alias Harrison, buried 19 February 1662/3, husband Thomas Keig is alive......253
1661#078 Arbory will of Thomas Cubbon, died 1 November 1662, wife is alive......................................................254
1661#079 Arbory will of Joney Costeen alias Comish, dated 2 November 1662, husband xxxx Costeen is alive.....255
1661#080 Patrick will of Ellin Quilliam alias Clucas, died 13 November 1662, married xxxx Quilliam, , sons Philip &

Henry ....................................................................................................................................................................257
1661#081 Patrick will of Margaret Corris alias Clark, died 14 December 1662, married xxxx Corris........................259
1661#082 Patrick will of Ann Corrin alias Kermode, died 31 December 1662 ..........................................................260
1661#083 Patrick will of William Sherlock, died 31 Decenber 1662, he has a son ...................................................260
1661#084 Patrick will of Thomas Quayle, died 22 February 1662/3.........................................................................261
1661#085 German will of Alice Gell alias Corlett, dated 9 June 1660, husband Gilbert Gell is alive ........................264
1661#086 German will of Thomas Clucas, dated 25 March 1663 .............................................................................266
1661#087 German will of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne alias Kneale, died 19 February 1662/3, husband 1) xxxx

Gawne, husband 2) Gilbert Mylchreest is alive ....................................................................................................268
1661#088 German will of Jane Kewley alias Stowell / Stole, died 15 March 1663/4, intestate ...............................266
1661#089 Andreas will of John Quirk, died 7 February 1662/3, wife Isabel Quark is alive.......................................273
1661#090 Andreas will of Christopher Cottier, died 16 April 1663...........................................................................274
1661#091 Andreas will of Catharine Christian alias Cottier, died 24 April 1663, intestate, husband xxxx Christian is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................275
1661#092 Andreas will of Joney Sayle, died 25 April 1663, intestate, ? husband’s name, has at least one daughter

(of years, unnamed), not listed in the typed Index ...............................................................................................276
1661#093 Bride will of Isabel Christian alias Kerruish, heiress of Ballakilley, Bride, died 1663, husband John

Christian is alive ....................................................................................................................................................277
1661#094 Bride will of Daniel Lace, dated 8 March 1662/3, wife is alive .................................................................281
1661#095 Lezayre will of Jane Crowe, dated 28 March 1663, mother alive, father dead and made a will, will listed

wrongly as ‘John Crow’ in the typed Index............................................................................................................285
1661#096 Lezayre will of Catharine Corlett alias Kneen, dated 12 May 1663, husband Philip Corlett is alive.........286
1661#097 Lezayre will of Catharine xxxx alias Kneale (or vice versa), died 10 April 1663, son William ...................287
1661#098 Lezayre will of Isabel xxxx alias Goldsmith (or vice versa), dated 14 September 1663, husband is alive,

children William, Carter (a dau), Catharine, Edmund, Alice, Isabel, grandchildren Ewan & Margaret ................288
1661#099 Lezayre will of Robert Kewney, died 13 March 1662/3............................................................................289
1661#100 Lezayre will of Pattoon Goldsmith, dated 15 December 1662, wife is alive ............................................292
1661#101 Maughold will of Vicar Robert Allen, dated 1 August 1661, wife Jane Radcliffe is alive, they have severall

children .................................................................................................................................................................294
1661#102 Maughold will of Richard Cottiam, dated 12 February 1663/4, wife is alive ...........................................297
1661#103 Maughold will of Edmund Corlett of Ramsey, dated 4 July 1663, wife Bahie is alive, they have children,

he has 2 brothers ..................................................................................................................................................299
1661#104 Jurby will of Bessy Creckett alias Callow, died 24 July 1663, married xxxx Creckett................................301
1661#105 Michael will of John Caine, dated 5 October 1663, wife is alive ..............................................................303
1661#106 Jurby will of Margaret Clucas, died 3 December 1662, mother died previously & made a will ...............304
1661#107 Ballaugh will of Margery Corlett alias Christian, died 25 December 1662 ...............................................305
1661#108 Braddan will of Ellin / Nelly Joyner alias Quay, died 6 February 1662/3, intestate, husband Robert Joyner

of Douglas .............................................................................................................................................................311
1661#109 Braddan will / deed of gift of Robert Joyner, mariner, of Douglas, gift made 1 November 1665, proved as

will 6 June 1673, wife Ellin Joyner alias Quay is dead (see ArW 1661#108 Braddan)...........................................314
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1661#110 Santan Articles of Marriage regarding Thomas Bridson (who married Marriad Kinley) son of John
Bridson, died 6 or 8 April 1663, intestate, wife of John is alive............................................................................320

1661#110 Santan will of John Bridson, died 6 or 8 April 1663, intestate, wife is alive .............................................318
1661#111 Malew will of Marriad Sherlock alias Teare alias Maddrell, inventory dated 1 May 1663, 1st husband xxxx

Teare, 2nd husband John Sherlock is alive ...........................................................................................................321
1661#112 Malew will of Margery Clague alias Fargher, died 21 March 1660/61.....................................................322
1661#113 Patrick will of Ann Watterson alias Gell, died 10 July 1663, husband xxxx Watterson is alive ................326
1661#114 German will of Henry Mylchreest, dated 18 August 1663, wife is alive...................................................327
1661#115 German will of Patrick Crellin, died 2 August 1663 ..................................................................................328
1661#116 German will of Daniel / Dollin Dawson, died 12 July 1663.......................................................................329
1661#117 German will of Catharine Crellin alias Crellin, died 20 July 1663, intestate, husband xxxx Crellin is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................330
1661#118 Michael will of Catharine Sayle als xxxx, died 22 November 1662, intestate, husband xxxx Sayle is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................336
1661#119 Bride will of Margery Christian deceased, she wrote a will, note regarding a contract bargain with John

Corlett junior, note dated 26/30 November 1663, not included in the typed Index ............................................339
1661#120 Bride will of William Christian, died 29 November 1663, intestate, wife is alive.....................................340
1661#121 Bride will of Margaret Christian, this will is listed in the typed Index but was not present on the microfilm,

UNLESS this is Margery Christian ..........................................................................................................................341
1662 & 1663 notes and letters regarding the rebuilding and repair of church buildings and vicar's house in KK

Andreas .................................................................................................................................................................184
1662 petition Arbory of John Boddaugh / Boyde, who was swindled out of inherited land by 'friends' who got him

drunk on the Sabbath and then convinced him to sell the land to them, dated 10 March 1661/62, reply made 15
May 1661 ..............................................................................................................................................................100

1662 presentment ?Michael, of Joney Camaish alias Teare, for calling Alice Garrett, who is pregnant, a bitch......178
1662 presentment Jurby, of Robert Clucas and Margaret Gell for living together, they are to marry by the first of

[?]May...................................................................................................................................................................150
1662 presentment Jurby, of William Fayle and Ann Cowley, for adultery ................................................................150
1662 presentment Jurby, of William Norris and Alice Brew, for repeated fornication, they are to marry...............150
1662 presentment Lonan, of John Shimmin of Malew, soldier, and Margaret Kewley of Lonan, who was pregnant

with John's son, and they planned to marry in Douglas, John is Margaret's 'sister son'......................................116
1662 presentment Malew, of Donnell / Daniel Clucas who is censured for calling Margaret Moore alias Casear

(married Deemster Charles Moore in 1657) a devil .............................................................................................103
1662 presentment Malew, of Jane Corrin alias Kewin for sowing dissention between Robert Keneen and his wife

..............................................................................................................................................................................103
1662 presentment Malew, of Thomas Bell and Margaret Cry for adultery ..............................................................103
1662 presentment Malew, of Thomas Clark and Margery Quiggin, for suspected fornication ................................103
1662 presentment Marown, John Christian and Catharine Clague for fornication ..................................................125
1662 presentment Marown, of George Moore, Sumner, for calling James Kelly names..........................................124
1662 presentment Marown, of John Quilliam and Bahie Kewley, for fornication....................................................125
1662 presentment Marown, of Sir William Oates, vicar of Marown Parish..............................................................124
1662 presentment Michael, John Killy for keeping Margaret Quirk as a whore .......................................................137
1662 presentment Michael, of John Cannell and Margaret Coole for fornication....................................................137
1662 presentment Michael, of Thomas Gell and Catharine Killy, who are cleared of fornication charges ..............179
1662 presentment Patrick, of Alice Cotteen & Thomas Crellin, for fornication........................................................128
1662 presentment Patrick, of Alice Stephen & Thomas Quane, for fornication.......................................................128
1662/3 claim made against executors of will of Christopher Brew...........................................................................187
1662/3 presented Braddan, of Edward Moore and Averick Caine for fornication....................................................224
1662/3 presentment Ballaugh, of Patrick Crain and Marian Porter for fornication..................................................215
1662/3 presentment Ballaugh, of Thomas Teare for adultery with Elizabeth Kelly..................................................215
1662/3 presentment Ballaugh, of Thomas Teare for living with paramour Elizabeth Kelly, and committing adultery

..............................................................................................................................................................................214
1662/3 presentment Jurby, William Clark & Cooney Clark for fornication ...............................................................215
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1662/3 presentment Marown, of Elizabeth Fargher for being pregnant again ........................................................242
1663 Archdeacon Registrar is John Huddlestone ......................................................................................................592
1663 Episcopal Registrar is John Cellin ......................................................................................................................592
1663 note dated 26 March 1663, regarding claims made against the executors of Capt Edward Christian by the

executors of Robert Moore of Poleroish and by William Huddlestone................................................................249
1663 note dated May 1684, Braddan, regarding the punishment of Patrick Cannell and Joney Nowell for

fornication, Braddan Parish ..................................................................................................................................379
1663 oath of loyalty taken by prospective teachers, Isle of Man..............................................................................246
1663 presentment Braddan, John Cannell of Tromode / Trymon, Onchan, presented for not repairing the church

hedge ....................................................................................................................................................................311
1663 presentment Braddan, of Ann Killip and William Christian and married outside the parish, for fornication ..310
1663 presentment Braddan, of Isabel Lewney who is pregant with Daniel Cowle ...................................................310
1663 presentment German Parish, of Mr Henry Lowcay, minister, for not attending his duty, dated 30 Jun 1663 590
1663 presentment German, of Alice Garrett, she is pregnant ..................................................................................256
1663 presentment German, of Ellin Voddy for having a bastard child, father unknown by others, dated 30 June

1663 ......................................................................................................................................................................590
1663 presentment German, of George Woods and Joney Cottier for fornication....................................................256
1663 presentment German, of Joney Jane for being pregnant by 5 October 1663 ..................................................326
1663 presentment Lezayre, Philip Creen and Joney Caley for fornication................................................................272
1663 presentment Malew, of Margaret Kelly als Quackin for reviling Ellin Taggart als Bridson...............................249
1663 presentment Malew, of Nicholas Harrison for fornication with Alice Quayle..................................................249
1663 presentment Michael Parish, of Gilbert Mylchreest of German, widower, for saying (when drunk) that Ann

Clucas, wife of Henry Gell of German, was a witch, and for also slandering John Clucas of Lonan .....................331
1663 presentment Michael, of Patrick Kneale of Lezayre who Nelly Kee her portion of her deceased mother's tithe,

dated 11 December 1663 .....................................................................................................................................337
1663 presentment Onchan, of Catharine Teare als Corrin (husband John Teare) for calling Oates Cottier names,

dated 13 October 1663.........................................................................................................................................310
1663 presentment Onchan, of Jane Teare als Cottier for calling Catharine Teare als Corrin (husband is John Teare),

dated 13 October 1663.........................................................................................................................................309
1663 presentment Onchan, of Nelly / Ellin Banks als xxxx(?Christian), wife of James Banks, who called Elizabeth

Banks (sister of James) various names..................................................................................................................245
1663 presentment Patrick, Joney Caine presented for pregnant..............................................................................256
1663 presentment Patrick, of Thomas Knackle (married to someone else) for adultery with Catharine Oates, his

paramour ..............................................................................................................................................................256
1663 presentment Santan, of Margaret Oates for calling Margaret Moore a whore, but not proved.....................318
1663#001 Jurby will of Thomas Steane / Stephen, died 20 December 1663, intestate, his second wife is alive .....341
1663#002 Jurby will of Alice Nidderaugh alias Bell, died 4 February 1663/4, husband xxxx Nidderaugh is alive ....342
1663#003 Michael will of Ellin Gill alias Corkan, died 28 January 1663/4, husband Hugh Gill is alive......................344
1663#004 Michael will of Catharine Cannell alias Cannell, died 23 March 1663/4, husband William Cannell is alive,

she is his second wife............................................................................................................................................348
1663#005 Michael of Henry Woods, died 1 April 1663, wife Margaret Garrett is alive ...........................................349
1663#006 Ballaugh will of Margaret Garrett alias Kinley, died 1 February 1663/64, husband Philip Garrett is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................352
1663#007 Ballaugh inventory of Thomas Kermode, late 1663 / early 1664, it has been crossed out, it is not listed in

the typed Index .....................................................................................................................................................355
1663#008 Ballaugh will of Joney xxxx (?Callow) alias Caley, died 9 November 1663 ...............................................355
1663#009 Ballaugh will of Mally Corrin alias Karran/Carran alias Inerea / Mylrea, died 3 February 1663/64, married

xxxx Karran/Carran and xxxx Corrin......................................................................................................................356
1663#010 Ballaugh will of John Quayle, died 29 November 1663, married to a woman previously married with

daughter from her previous marriage ..................................................................................................................358
1663#011 Michael will of William Quayle, died 4 April 1664, wife Margaret Quayle is alive ...................................359
1663#012 Michael will of Joney Quayle alias Caine alias Corlett, died 1 March 1664/65, also has daughters Bessie

Goldsmith (?maiden surname) and Catharine Quark (?maiden surname)...........................................................360
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1663#013 Michael will of Joney Croghan alias Caine alias Fargher, died 26 April 1664, 2nd husband Gilbert Croghan
is alive ...................................................................................................................................................................362

1663#014 Michael will of John Cottiam, died 30 January 1663/64...........................................................................363
1663#015 Michael will of Christian Quayle alias Cannell, died 3 March 1664/5, husband Gilbert Quayle is alive...364
1663#016 Jurby will of John Freer, died 24 February 1663/64, wife 'Joney Freer' is alive .......................................365
1663#017 Jurby will of Averick Bittle alias Daugherty, died 18 April 1664 ...............................................................366
1663#018 Lezayre will of Doncan Fayle, died 20 January 1663/64, wife is alive, Note, he is listed as ‘Daniel Sayle’ in

the typed Index, but his name is clearly ‘Doncan Fayle’ .......................................................................................369
1663#019 Lezayre will of Patrick Fayle, died 30 January 1663/64, son of Doncan Fayle, see ArW 1663#18 Lezayre

..............................................................................................................................................................................369
1663#020 Lezayre will of William Caley, dated 10 November 1663, mother is alive................................................370
1663#021 Lezayre will of Pattoon Kneen, died 2 February 1663/64.........................................................................372
1663#022 Andreas will of Thomas Teare, died 29 December 1663, wife is alive .....................................................374
1663#023 Andreas will of John Gawne, died 2 January 1663/64, intestate, wife is alive.........................................375
1663#024 Andreas will of Joney Cowle alias Martin, died the last of January 1663/64, intestate, husband xxxx

Cowle is alive.........................................................................................................................................................376
1663#025 Andreas will of Gilbert Camaish, died 26 January 1663/64, intestate, has 3 brothers and a sister .........377
1663#026 Andreas will of Joney Cottier, died 1 February 1663/64, intestate ..........................................................377
1663#027 Andreas regarding will / contract bargain of Christopher Cormode, died about 25 January 1663/64,

contract baragain with son Michael is in Ireland, not listed in the typed Index ...................................................378
1663#028 Andreas will of John Brew, died 22 January 1663/64, wife Bahie Teare is alive ......................................380
1663#029 Andreas will of William Cowle, died 1 February 1663/4, intestate, wife Bahie Wade is alive .................382
1663#030 Andreas will of William Daugherty, died 14 November 1663, wife Catharine Joughin is dead, ArW

1661#35 ................................................................................................................................................................384
1663#031 Andreas will of Catharine Skinner alias Colleish, dated 4 March 1663/64 and 26 April 1664, husband John

Skinner is alive ......................................................................................................................................................386
1663#032 Bride will of Charles Christian, died about 1664.......................................................................................387
1663#033 Bride will of Patrick Christian, died about 1664 .......................................................................................389
1663#034 Bride will of John Cottier, died 8 December 1663, wife (who was married to xxxx Cowle first) is alive ..395
1663#035 Bride will of Ewan Joughin, died 16 February 1663/64 ............................................................................397
1663#036 Bride will of John Camaish, died 30 January 1663/64, wife Ann Cor---- is alive.......................................398
1663#037 Bride will of Christian Cowle alias Crenilt, died 24 November 1663, husband John Cowle is alive..........399
1663#038 Bride will of John Cormode, died 7 June 1663, wife is alive.....................................................................401
1663#039 Andreas will of William Sayle, died 13 March 1663/64, has a brother and a sister .................................403
1663#040 Andreas will of Bahie Radcliffe alias Kelly, died 26 February 1663/64.....................................................404
1663#041 Andreas will of Catharine Radcliffe alias Martin, died 28 February 1663/64, intestate...........................405
1663#042 Maughold will of John Corkill, father died 7 years previously, has a sister & brother Ewan....................406
1663#043 Maughold will of Christopher Fayle, died about January 1663/64...........................................................407
1663#044 Maughold will of Marriad Colleish alias Skillicorn, died 3 February 1663/64, husband Gilbert Colleish is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................408
1663#045 Maughold will of John Christian of Lewaigue, died 6 January 1663/64, wife is alive but dead by August

1676 ......................................................................................................................................................................409
1663#046 Maughold will of Catharine Corteen alias Mylevorrey, died October 1663, husband xxxx Corteen is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................413
1663#047 Maughold will of Bahie Bridson alias Quark, died 21 October 1663, husband John Bridson is alive .......414
1663#048 Maughold will of Margaret Kermeen alias Quay, died last of January 1663/64, married Robert Kermeen

see ArW 1642 #42 Lonan, and 2) Daniel Joughin, see ArW 1663 #49 Maughold .................................................415
1663#049 Maughold will of Daniel Joughin, died about 28 September 1663, has a dau Ann & 2 grandchildren, 2nd

wife Margaret Kermeen als Quay is alive (but died January or February 1663/64, & she has sons William and
John by previous marriage)...................................................................................................................................416

1663#050 Maughold, will of Ewan Christian, an Article of Agreement with is wife dated 8 December 1663 and now
his will, wife Isabel is alive ....................................................................................................................................419
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1663#051 Andreas will of Christian Quark alias Martin, dated 15 April 1664, husband John Quark, her mother and
father in law are alive ...........................................................................................................................................424

1663#052 Andreas will of William Sayle, dated 24 April 1664, wife Margaret Christian is alive, father is dead &
made a will............................................................................................................................................................425

1663#053 Bride will of James Crenilt, died about 24 March 1664, wife Joney Christian is pregnant.......................428
1663#054 Bride will of Patrick Martin, died 25 April 1664, wife Catharine Kneale ..................................................431
1663#055 Bride will of Ewan Cottier, died 18 March 1663/64, wife is alive.............................................................432
1663#056 Bride of Thomas Sayle, died 17 December 1663 ......................................................................................436
1663#057 Lezayre will of John Kinread, died 22 December 1663.............................................................................439
1663#058 Lezayre will of Gilbert Quayle, died 12 September 1663, apparently unmarried ....................................446
1663#059 Maughold will of Ellin Nicholson alias Curghey, died 16 March 1663/64, husband is alive, they have 2

sons.......................................................................................................................................................................449
1663#060 Maughold will of Mallooney Quark, died 16 October 1663 .....................................................................451
1663#061 Maughold will of William Quark, died intestate about 1 March 1663/64, wife xxxx Christian is alive ....451
1663#062 letter regarding lack of will of Mr William Christian (Illiam Dhoan) of Ronaldsway, Malew, dated 2 July

1664, wife alive, has children................................................................................................................................453
1663#063 Braddan will of Christian Quane, buried 4 September 1663 ....................................................................454
1663#064 Braddan will of Ann Vinch alias Stradling (Mrs), dated 20 November 1663, Braddan, buried 6 December

1663, Braddan.......................................................................................................................................................457
1663#065 Braddan will of John Quayle, died about 4 February 1663/64, mother is dead, father Robert is alive ...457
1663#066 Braddan will of Nicholas Moore, died 10 or 20 January 1663/64, wife Jane Brew pregnant...................458
1663#067 Braddan will of Thomas Corkill, died 30 January 1663/64, wife Mally Quay is alive................................460
1663#068 Braddan will of Christian Corlett alias Kewley, died January 1663/64, married xxxx Corlett who is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................462
1663#069 Braddan will of John Corkill, died 3 January 1663/64...............................................................................463
1663#070 Braddan will of Paul Oates, died 4 June 1663, wife Bahie Fayle, son William, also has a daughter ........464
1663#071 Braddan will of Margery / Match Oates alias Clemin, died 29 January 1663/64, husband Paul Oates ...466
1663#072 Braddan will of Margaret Cottier alias Kermode, buried 2 September 1663 ...........................................467
1663#073 Braddan will of Ann Oates alias Caralaugh, died about 5 February 1663/64, intestate...........................468
1663#074 Braddan will of Marriad Gelling alias Kermode, died intestate 4 November 1663, died poor, (married

xxxx Gell, ?or xxxx Kermode), not listed in the typed Index ..................................................................................469
1663#075 Braddan will of Adam Tyson, died intestate 26 December 1663 .............................................................469
1663#076 Lonan will of William Qualtrough, died 10 December 1663, wife is alive ................................................470
1663#077 Lonan will inventory of Ann Fargher alias Moore, husband is alive, has children, this is not listed in the

typed Index............................................................................................................................................................471
1663#078 Lonan will of Thomas Brew, died 28 February 1662/63, has 3 children...................................................472
1663#079 Lonan will of John Hogg, died about 8 January 1663/64, intestate, wife is dead ....................................474
1663#080 Lonan will of Thomas Moore, died 20 January 1663/64, wife is alive......................................................475
1663#081 Lonan will of Margaret Cannell alias Creetch, died 13 February 1663/64, married xxxx Cannell ............476
1663#082 Onchan will of Mally Fargher alias Lowey, died 21 February 1663/64, intestate, married xxxx Fargher

who is alive ...........................................................................................................................................................477
1663#083 Marown will of Ann Kewley alias Kelly, died about last of January 1663/64, intestate, husband xxxx

Kewley is alive.......................................................................................................................................................478
1663#084 Braddan will of William Creer, died 16 March 1664/65, mother is dead, father Robert is executor.......482
1663#085 Braddan will of Joney Oates alias Kewley, died 20 February 1664/65, husband Paul Oates is alive........483
1663#086 Braddan will of George Quirk, died 30 January 1664/65, wife is alive .....................................................484
1663#087 Braddan will of Wiliam Gelling, died in April 1664, has quarter interest in Baldell / Baldwin Milne, his

father is alive.........................................................................................................................................................485
1663#088 Braddan will of William Kewley, died about the 2nd quarter of 1664, mother is dead ...........................486
1663#089 Braddan will of Walter Taggart, died 3 April 1664 ...................................................................................487
1663#090 Braddan will of Joney Kewley alias Kewley, died 27 March 1663, intestate, married xxxx Kewley .........489
1663#091 Braddan will of Robert Clague, died 26 November 1664 .........................................................................489
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1663#092 Braddan will of William Creer, died 14 March 1663/64, intestate, wife is pregnant with their first child
..............................................................................................................................................................................491

1663#093 Braddan will of Christian Garrett alias Corran, died February 1663/64, intestate, not listed in the typed
Index .....................................................................................................................................................................492

1663#094 Onchan will of John Skillicorn, died 13 January 1663/64, wife is alive but dead by March 1663/64.......492
1663#095 Onchan will of Christian Kewley alias Christian, died 4 March 1663/64 ..................................................494
1663#096 Onchan will of Thomas Corran, died 25 April 1664, wife is alive, not listed in the typed Index, official copy

is found amongst the Episcopal Wills ...................................................................................................................495
1663#097 Onchan will of Margaret Hogg alias Kermode, dated 9 April 1664 ..........................................................496
1663#098 Lonan will of Margaret Oates? alias Kewley, died 2 March 1663/64, husband (?John Oates) is alive.....498
1663#099 Lonan will of Margaret xxxx alias Callow, died 22 March 1663/64, married xxxx, has children ..............499
1663#100 Lonan will of Isabel Clague als xxxx (?Clague), died 21 February 1663, husband xxxx Clague is alive .....500
1663#101 Patrick will of Joney Kermode alias Watterson, died 1 December 1663, husband xxxx Kermode is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................501
1663#102 Patrick will of Margaret Crellin alias Quiggin, died 3 March 1663/64, husband Robert Crellin is alive,

mother is alive ......................................................................................................................................................503
1663#103 Patrick will of Isabel Quirk alias Carran/Karran, died 20 December 1663, husband xxxx Quirk is alive...504
1663#104 Patrick will of Henry Caine, died 30 December 1663, wife is alive...........................................................506
1663#105 German will of Alice Killey, died 16 or 25 December 1663, intestate ......................................................509
1663#106 German will of Phinlo Gell, died last of December 1663, wife is alive .....................................................509
1663#107 German will of John Killey, died 26 December 1663 ................................................................................510
1663#108 German will of Silvester Kewish, smith at Peeltown, died 20 December 1663........................................512
1663#109 German will of John Crellin, died 26 December 1663, wife Joney is alive................................................514
1663#110 German will of Daniel / Donald Corlett, died 6 December 1663, has a sister, wife is alive......................515
1663#111 German will of Isabel xxxx alias Gawne, died 15 November 1663, husband is alive, they have dau Ann516
1663#112 German will of Gilbert Kaighin, died 1 December 1663, wife is alive.......................................................517
1663#113 German will of William Radcliffe and Jane Fargher his wife, died 1 February 1663/64 and about 4

February 1663/64 (died 3 days apart) , buried in St Peters Church, Peeltown ....................................................518
1663#114 German will of Christian Shimmin alias Corjeage alias Moore, died 10 March 1663/64, husband Gilbert

Shimmin is alive ....................................................................................................................................................521
1663#115 German will of Catharine Ellison/Elletson alias Moore, died 20 April 1664, husband Philip Ellison is alive,

buried in St Peters Church, Peel ...........................................................................................................................522
1663#116 German will of Bahie Clark alias Lewin, died 12 March 1663/64, husband Thomas Clark is alive ...........524
1663#117 German will of Jane Craine alias Kaighin, died 2 February 1663/64, has a meadow in the Moaney Mooar,

German, husband xxxx Craine is alive...................................................................................................................525
1663#118 Patrick will of Thomas Quine, died 10 March 1663/64, has land at Ballawook[?] and Ballakinny, wife is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................527
1663#119 Patrick will of Edmund Cretney, died 30 April 1664 .................................................................................528
1663#120 Arbory will of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory ..................................................................533
1663#121 Arbory will of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, died 8 December 1663 ......................................535
1663#122 Arbory will of William Cubbon son of Thomas Cubbon, warden in KK Arbory, died 15 September 1663536
1663#123 Malew will of John Carran / Karran, wife Ann Bridson.............................................................................537
1663#124 Malew will of William Christian, joyner of Castletown, died 30 November 1663, he had a shop, wife was

pregnant ...............................................................................................................................................................538
1663#125 Malew will of Lewis Goldsmith, died about 4 December 1663, wife Elizabeth Watterson is alive, has land

at Garey Mooar, Arbory, and Quane's garden......................................................................................................539
1663#126 Malew will of Emmy / Amy Quay alias Holding, died 8 January 1663/64 intestate, husband xxxx Quay is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................541
1663#127 Santan will of John Moore of Ballafurt, Santan, died 13 February 1663/64, wife Margaret Oates is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................542
1663#128 Santan will of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley, died 14 October 1663.............................................................545
1663#129 Malew will of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, died 6 December 1663, wife is alive and pregnant..552
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1663#130 Malew will of Catharine Taylor alias Quackin / Quiggin, died 16 January 1663/64, husband Roger Taylor
is alive ...................................................................................................................................................................554

1663#131 Malew will of Henry Crebbin, died 16 March 1663/64, wife Elizabeth Harrison is alive..........................555
1663#132 Malew will of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, died 11 February 1663/64, wife Ellin Corrin alias Corrin

(d.1669, see ArW 1669 #28 Malew) .....................................................................................................................557
1663#133 Malew will of Christian Quayle alias Bridson, died 21 November 1663, husband Thomas Quayle is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................558
1663#134 Malew will of Catharine Bell alias Kermode alias Moore, died 10 January 1663/64, 1st husband xxxx

Kermode, 2nd husband John Bell is alive..............................................................................................................560
1663#135 Malew will of Jane Fargher, died 9 December 1663.................................................................................561
1663#136 Malew will of Thomas Quackin, died 8 January 1663/64, has 2 Crofts and gardens at the Abbey, wife

Catharine Quackin alias Taylor died at the same time .........................................................................................562
1663#137 Malew will of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor, died 8 January 1663/64, husband Thomas Quackin died at

the same time .......................................................................................................................................................563
1663#138 Malew will of John Bell proved 16 June 1664, per Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain signed 2

February 1658.......................................................................................................................................................564
1663#139 Malew will of Thomas Clucas, proved 15 June 1665, found in the Book for 1665, not listed in the typed

Index, see ArW 1665 #3 ........................................................................................................................................566
1663#140 Malew will Inventory of William Christian, joiner, dated 1663, he was married and had children at the

time of his death...................................................................................................................................................566
1663#141 Malew will of Marriad Fargher alias Harrison, died 27 January 1663/64, married xxxx Fargher who is

dead ......................................................................................................................................................................567
1663#142 Malew will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton, died 17 December 1663 or buried 25 October 1663 in

the Church, married xxxx Taubman (?dead).........................................................................................................570
1663#143 Malew will of Ellin Radcliffe alias Sansbury, died about 20 February 1664, buried 4 March 1663/64 ....572
1663#144 Arbory will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, and BalleyKilpatrick (Ballakilpheric, Rushen), Articles of

Marriage between Henry Corrin (father Thomas) and Joney Cubbon (mother Joney Cubbon alias Maddrell,
brother William Cubbon junior, dated 8 June 1663 .............................................................................................576

1663#144 Arbory will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, and BalleyKilpatrick (Ballakilpheric, Rushen), died 6
January 1663/64, wife is dead ..............................................................................................................................573

1663#145 Rushen will of John Read, died 9 March 1663/64, wife is alive................................................................578
1663#146 Santan will of Patrick Quay, died 4 March 1663/64 .................................................................................579
1663#147 Santan will inventory of John Martin........................................................................................................581
1663#147 Santan will of John Martin, died 2 March 1663/64, wife Christian Kelly is alive......................................581
1663#148 Santan will inventory of Gilbert Moore, inventory is only half a heffer and half a blanket, his will is in the

Bishop's (Episcopal) Registry, not listed in the typed Index ..................................................................................581
1663#149 Michael will of Patrick Corjeage, died 12 January 1663/64, intestate .....................................................584
1663#150 Michael will of Daniel Corlett, died 14 March 1663/64............................................................................585
1663#151 Michael will of William Kneen, died 3 April 1664 intestate......................................................................586
1663#152 Michael will of Daniel Christian, died 23 December 1663, intestate, wife is alive ...................................586
1663#153 Michael will of Hugh Cannell, died 3 April 1664, has 3 brothers and a sister ..........................................589
1663#154 Ballaugh will of Alice Quickell, died January 1663/64, has a brother in Ireland.......................................595
1663#155 Ballaugh will of Joney Killip alias Cowley alias Corlett, died 8 December 1663, has land named Close

Bally, 1st husband xxxx Cowley, 2nd husband William Killip is alive ....................................................................596
1663#156 Bride will of Ewan Kneale, died 24 April 1664, mother is dead and wrote a will .....................................600
1663#157 Bride will of Captain John Christian of BallaFayle, died 8 June 1664........................................................602
1663#158 Bride will of Michael Cross, died 12 August 1664, intestate, has a full blood sister (under age), and a half

blood brother (of age) by mother, father is alive, not listed in typed Index .........................................................603
1663#159 Andreas of John Crenilt, died 5 August 1664, wife Alice Teare ................................................................603
1663#160 Andreas will of Nicholas Wade, died 2 March 1664/65, wife Nelly / Ellin Sayle, has several grandchildren

..............................................................................................................................................................................606
1663#161 Maughold will of Christian Lace alias McConnell[?] alias Rowan, died about 21 October 1664 intestate,

husband Philip Lace died about the same time....................................................................................................606
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1663#162 Maughold will decree of Mally Callow, died 28 June 1664 intestate, but will later found and proved ...608
1663#163 Maughold will of Catharine Kermeen alias Quine, died 21 November 1663, husband William Kermeen

..............................................................................................................................................................................609
1663#164 Jurby will of Thomas Mylevorry, died 7 November 1664.........................................................................610
1663#165 Michael will of John Teare, died 17 April 1664.........................................................................................614
1663#166 Michael will of Catharine Teare alias Karran/Carran, died 24 April 1664, husband John Teare died 17

April 1664..............................................................................................................................................................615
1663#167 Andreas will of Isabel Goldsmith alias Sayle, died 20 November 1663, husband Daniel Goldsmith is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................616
1663#168 Andreas will of Roger McEgene, died 24 May 1664 intestate, wife is alive, has only one daughter

Catharine...............................................................................................................................................................626
1663#169 Maughold will of Isabel Callow alias Christian, died 6 October 1663, husband John Callow is alive, they

have 3 children......................................................................................................................................................623
1663#170 Maughold will notes regarding Margery Cowle [?Cowle alias Callow, who died 7 May 1648], several of

her executors are now of age to receive their goods, pledges included Richard Fox, dated 20 February 1664/64,
Maughold..............................................................................................................................................................624

1663#171 Maughold will of Thomas Coonilt, died 21 October 1664 intestate, listed in typed Index as Thomas
Crenilt....................................................................................................................................................................625

1663#172 Maughold will of Mally Callow, this will is listed in the typed Index but was not on the microfilm..........630
1663/64 letter Lezayre, written by William Garrett, regarding his daughter Mary who was falsely accused by

William Corlett, dated 22 February 1663/4, Lezayre............................................................................................373
1663/64 presentment Jurby Parish, of William Clark and Cooney Clark for fornication, dated 17 February 1663/64

..............................................................................................................................................................................549
1663/64 presentment Lezayre, Isabel Crowe brought forth a child, father is unknown ..........................................368
1663/64 presentment Lezayre, of IneCaley (the daughter of Caley) is pregnant .....................................................368
1663/64 presentment Lezayre, of IneGoldsmith (the daughter of Goldsmith), in the house of John Garret of

BallaCottier, for fornication ..................................................................................................................................368
1663/64 presentment Lezayre, of James Christian and Nelly Callow for fornication, they are fined 20s, to be laid

out in repairing the highway at Cowles house by Ramsey, see note dated 1665 ................................................368
1663/64 presentment Lezayre, of Robert Caley and Joney Sayle for fornication .....................................................368
1663/64 presentment Lezayre, of Robert Curghey and Margaret Garrett for fornication .......................................367
1663/64 presentment Lezayre, of the daughter of Sayle ('IneSayle') who is paramour of the Cree miller and is

pregnant ...............................................................................................................................................................368
1663/64 presentment Michael, of Ewan Curghey for calling Bessy Craine a bitch...................................................584
1663/64 presentment, Arbory, 25 February 1663/64, of Alice Kewne and Alice Quirk for being out early in the

morning in only their petticoats ...........................................................................................................................531
1663/64 presentment, Arbory, 25 February 1663/64, of Ann Kewn alias Kegg/Keig for entering the home of widow

Norris and cursing Jane Norris ..............................................................................................................................532
1663/64 presentment, Arbory, 25 February 1663/64, of Jane Norris for calling Ann Kewn a witch ........................531
1663/64 presentment, Arbory, 25 February 1663/64, of Margaret Norris for chiding in Church on Sunday..........532
1663/64 presentment, Arbory, 25 February 1663/64, of William Comish of yary, for violently entering the home of

Nicholas Kewn and threatening the wives of him (?the old man) and John Kewn, whom William challenged to a
fight.......................................................................................................................................................................532

1663/64 presentment, Malew Parish, of Margaret Radcliffe for calling Mary Kewley an old witch.........................544
1664 Ballaugh presentments, Ewan Corkill is a 'sorcerer' selling charms to others to cure them............................422
1664 court inquiry dated 12 December 1664, into the marriage of Sir Charles Parr (vicar, his father is Robert Parr,

Vicar General, & he has a sister) and Mary Garrett, on 15 November 1664, in Ballaugh Parish Church, by Sr John
Huddleston............................................................................................................................................................618

1664 court proceedings dated 10 November 1664, Jurby, regarding the farm Ballamoar of Daniel Christian of
Ballamoar, deceased, and the inheritance of his child, Patrick Christian (2nd son of Daniel) and his mother to
pay to Sir Robert Parr all debts belonging to the child [Thomas] of Thomas Christian (this child Thomas is the
grandson and heir of Daniel Christian) is mentioned ...........................................................................................620
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1664 Court proceedings dated 26 April 1664, regarding debt claimed against Henry Crellin dead 10 years and his
wife dead 12 years, Henry Savage (in the Country 6 years) the executor to William Savage is making the claim
..............................................................................................................................................................................529

1664 court proceedings regarding goods owed to William Kneale, heir of father William Kneale senior, Aust, who
died 12 August 1643, from Pattoon Goldsmith the supervisor of William Kneale junior and his sisters, dated 28
November 1664 ....................................................................................................................................................611

1664 Declaration regarding the Isle of Man Laws and Customs of Inheritance, dated 21 July 1664................588, 591
1664 note regarding John Cowle and Joney Skinner alias Caine did not have an affair............................................599
1664 presentment Andreas, of John Cottier for calling John Crow the issue of the gallas, dated 1 December 1664

..............................................................................................................................................................................616
1664 presentment Arbory, of Margaret Cubbon for cursing Gilbert Cubbon, Robert Cubbon and Joney Cubbon ..551
1664 presentment Bride, Gilbert McNameer (who is young) is presented for saying John Kneale called Good Lad

was taken and bound by Andreas shipmen, there was a shipwreck at Andreas..................................................600
1664 presentment Bride, John Skinner junior said his father John Skinner the eldest told him to put away his wife,

dated 14 November 1664 .....................................................................................................................................600
1664 presentment Malew, Alice Inychrist / Mylchreest presented for cursing William Quirk, dated 12 June 1664550
1664 presentment Malew, Isabel Quiggin presented for taking corn to the miln on Sunday, dated 12 June 1664.550
1664 presentment Malew, Laurence presented for making a woman pregnant, dated 12 June 1664 ....................551
1664 presentment Malew, Mary Quay presented for taking meal from the miln on Sunday, dated 12 June 1664.550
1664 presentment Malew, William Quiggin and William Corkill presented for quarrelling on Sunday, dated 12 June

1664 ......................................................................................................................................................................550
1664 presentment Malew, William Stanley presented for winnowing his corn on Easter, dated 12 June 1664......550
1664 presentment Michael Parish, Robert Caine censured for calling Christian Brew a bitch .................................548
1664 presentment Rushen, Margaret Gell for spinning on holy Thursday ...............................................................551
1664 presentment Rushen, Margaret Keig for spinning on holy Thursday...............................................................551
1664 presentment Santan Parish, of Hugh Cosnahan, clerk, for not getting a minister to give communion to John

Moore Ballafurt (who was dying) .........................................................................................................................549
1664 presentment Santan, of John Quinney, walker, and Joney Crellin, for fornication, they had a child who was

baptized ................................................................................................................................................................550
1664 presentment Santan, of Laurence Fargher and his wife for beating and cursing Christian Mollavartin alias

Killey......................................................................................................................................................................549
1664 presentment, Rushen, of Henry & John Read and William Cunney for being disobedient and not attending

Court to prove the will of John Read, note dated 16 Jun 1664, see ArW 1663 #145 Rushen of John Read.........583
1665 note Lezayre, regarding paving a road in 1663, paid for by James Christian and Nelly Callow, who now want

full re-imbursement for the same.........................................................................................................................373
1665 note regarding will of John Haythorne, deceased, mentions Jane Haythorne & her brother Henry, also

Maximillian Bestock, dated 23 December 1665, amongst the Lezayre Parish wills, John’s will is recorded in the
Bishop’s Registry (Episcopal Wills)........................................................................................................................176

1665#027 Bride will of Christian Christian, died 23 December 1664, has flax at Cowle of the Rheast .....................394
1676 Court Proceedings found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Wills, regarding Ann Kermeen alias Quine lending

money to John Costeen and his wife (her daughter) Ann Kermeen, daughter Ann appears to be dead, and John
has refused to repay Ann Kermeen alias Quine, dated 15 March 1675/6, and later ...........................................346

1684 note Braddan, regarding the punishment of Patrick Cannell and Joney Nowell for fornication, found amongst
the 1663 Archdeacon Wills ...................................................................................................................................379

A

Allen als Radcliffe, Jane wife of Robert Allen, vicar, will 1661 #101 Maughold, dated 1 August 1661 .....................294
Allen, Jane mentioned (‘uxur Allin wife of Mr. Robert Allen’, entered a claim for money due her) in will of John

Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold .......................................................................................................................411
Allen, Robert (Sir, vicar) died 2 January 1662/63 ......................................................................................................188
Allen, Robert mentioned (Mr, deceased, his executors made a claim against Daniel Joughin) in will of Daniel

Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold .........................................................................................................................418
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Allen, Robert vicar will 1661 #101 Maughold, dated 1 August 1661, wife Jane Radcliffe is alive, they have severall
children .................................................................................................................................................................294

Arde, Elizabeth will 1660 #48 Lezayre, died 1 July 1660, married xxxx Glandeman ...................................................68
Arthur, Hugh mentioned (one of the appraisers) in will of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew.......................540
Atkinson als Clark, Catharine will 1662 #005 Lonan, died 20 May 1661, intestate, married xxxx Atkinson ....107, 109,

120
Atkinson, Catharine dau of Catharine Atkinson als Clark, will 1661 #005 Lonan ......................................................107
Atkinson, Joney dau (married William Kissage) of Catharine Atkinson als Clark, will 1661 #005 Lonan...................108
Atkinson, Philip son (only son unmarried) of Catharine Atkinson als Clark, will 1661 #005 Lonan...................107, 109
Atkinson, Robert son of Catharine Atkinson als Clark, will 1661 #005 Lonan ...........................................................107

B

Bahie, Cottier sister of Catharine Christian als Cottier, will 1661 #91 Andreas, died 24 April 1663 .........................276
Banks als xxxx(?Christian), Ellin / Nelly wife of James Banks, presented 1663 Braddan, for calling Elizabeth Banks

(sister of James) various names............................................................................................................................245
Barry, Jane mentioned (left a petticoat, linens, linseed, etc) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663

#142 Malew ..........................................................................................................................................................571
Barry, John mentioned (as her executor of will) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142 Malew

..............................................................................................................................................................................571
Bell als Kermode als Moore, Catharine wife (1st husband xxxx Kermode, 2nd husband John Bell) of John Bell, will

1663 #138 Malew, per Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain dated 2 February 1658........................................565
Bell als Kermode als Moore, Catharine will 1663 #134 Malew, died 10 January 1663/64, 1st husband xxxx Kermode,

2nd husband John Bell is alive ..............................................................................................................................560
Bell als Kermode, Isabel dau (married xxxx Bell, ?has children) of Catharine Bell als Kermode als Moore, will 1663

#134 Malew ..........................................................................................................................................................560
Bell als Kermode, Isabel stepdau (married John Bell junior, son of the deceased John Bell) of John Bell, will 1663

#138 Malew, per Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain dated 2 February 1658.................................................564
Bell, Alice died 4 February 1663/4.............................................................................................................................343
Bell, Alice mentioned in will of Ann Stephen, will 1660 #27 Jurby..............................................................................42
Bell, Alice will 1663 #002 Jurby, died 4 February 1663/4, husband xxxx Nidderaugh is alive...................................342
Bell, Christian mentioned (as dead, her executors owe Elizabeth money) in will of Elizabeth Kneale als Cooney, will

1661 #008 Lonan...................................................................................................................................................115
Bell, John husband (2nd husband) of Catharine Bell als Kermode als Moore, will 1663 #134 Malew......................560
Bell, John son (married Isabel Kermode) of John Bell, will 1663 #138 Malew, per Articles of Marriage Contract

Bargain dated 2 February 1658.............................................................................................................................564
Bell, John will 1663#138 Malew, proved 16 June 1664, per Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain signed 2 February

1658 ......................................................................................................................................................................564
Bell, Thomas presented 1662 Malew, for adultery with Margaret Cry .....................................................................103
Bestock, Maximillian mentioned in note regarding the goods of John Haythorne, deceased, note dated 23

December 1665, amongst the Lezayre Parish wills, John’s will is recorded in the Bishop’s Registry (Episcopal
Wills) .....................................................................................................................................................................176

Bittle als Daugherty, Averick wife of Thomas Bittell, will 1660 #26 Jurby...................................................................40
Bittle als Daugherty, Averick will 1663 #17 Jurby, died 18 April 1664, married xxxx Bittle.......................................366
Bittle, Ann dau of Averick Bittle als Daugherty, will 1663 #17 Jurby.........................................................................367
Bittle, Bahie dau of Averick Bittle als Daugherty, will 1663 #17 Jurby ......................................................................367
Bittle, Catherine dau of Averick Bittle als Daugherty, will 1663 #17 Jurby ...............................................................367
Bittle, Ellin / Nelly (wife of Captain John Sayle of the Craig, Andreas) is to be committed to St German's Prison if she

doesn't perform her penance, per 1663 presentment Michael ...........................................................................338
Bittle, Ellin / Nelly, presented 1661 Andreas, for calling Joney Camaish names, and also for comtempt of Court,

husband John Sayle, mother in law Alice Sayle alias Teare ..................................................................................138
Bittle, Margaret dau of Averick Bittle als Daugherty, will 1663 #17 Jurby ................................................................367
Bittle, Margery dau of Averick Bittle als Daugherty, will 1663 #17 Jurby..................................................................367
Bittle, Mullenex son of Averick Bittle als Daugherty, will 1663 #17 Jurby ................................................................367
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Bittle, Nelly / Ellin / Nelly (wife of Captain John Sayle of the Craig, Andreas) is to be committed to St German's
Prison if she doesn't perform her penance, per 1663 presentment Michael.......................................................338

Bittle, Nelly / Ellin, presented 1661 Andreas, for calling Joney Camaish names, and also for comtempt of Court,
husband John Sayle, mother in law Alice Sayle alias Teare ..................................................................................138

Bittle, Thomas will 1660 #26 Jurby, died 29 October 1659, wife Averick Daugherty is alive, they have 4 unmarried
children ...................................................................................................................................................................40

Black, Jane and her husband Thomas Kealwey receive from Jane's father John Black (merchant, of Ramsey) &
stepmother Grace the legacy left by Jane's mother Elizabeth (ArW 1659 #66 Maughold), note 1660 #57
Maughold................................................................................................................................................................81

Black, John (merchant, of Ramsey) married to Grace, give to his daughter Jane (married to Thomas Kealwey) the
legacy left to Jane by her mother Elizabeth (ArW 1659 #66 Maughold) ................................................................82

Black, John father of John Black junior, will 1660 #57 Maughold ...............................................................................84
Black, John junior will 1660 #57 Maughold, died 1660, father John Black is alive, mother Elizabeth died in 1658....83
Black, John son of John Black, baptized in 1645 by Sir John Woods, per note dated 6 November 1661....................91
Blackburn als Cowin, Margaret dau (married Ewan Blackburn) of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas ...........47
Blackburn, Ewan mentioned (‘young Ewan Blackburn’, owes money) of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died

13 March 1662/3 ..................................................................................................................................................290
Blackburn, Ewan son in law (married Margaret Cowin) of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas .......................47
Blackburn, John grandson (parents Ewan Blackburn & Margaret Cowin) of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas

................................................................................................................................................................................47
Boddaugh, Daniel / Donold mentioned (left the pasturing of a horse or cow) in will of Margery Corlett alias

Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662................................................................................306
Boddaugh, John, of Arbory, his 1662 petition regarding being swindled out of inherited land by 'friends' who got

him drunk on the Sabbath and then convinced him to sell the land to them, dated 10 March 1661/62, reply
made 15 May 1661 ...............................................................................................................................................100

Booye als Corrin, Catharine will 1660 #07 German, died 22 April 1660, 2nd husband Mallooney Cowin is alive, 1st
husband xxxx Booye / Boyde ..................................................................................................................................13

Booye, Adam mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael................................344
Booye, Ann dau of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07 German.........................................14
Booye, Bahie dau (married to John Christian) of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07

German ...................................................................................................................................................................14
Booye, Bahie will 1661 #013 Onchan, died 4 April 1662, intestate, has unmarried children, at lease some underage,

husband xxxx is alive.............................................................................................................................................121
Booye, Mary mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael .............................344
Boyde als Corrin, Catharine will 1660 #07 German, died 22 April 1660, 2nd husband Mallooney Cowin is alive, 1st

husband xxxx Booye / Boyde ..................................................................................................................................13
Boyde, Adam mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael................................344
Boyde, Ann dau of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07 German.........................................14
Boyde, Bahie dau (married to John Christian) of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07

German ...................................................................................................................................................................14
Boyde, Bahie will 1661 #013 Onchan, died 4 April 1662, intestate, has unmarried children, at lease some underage,

husband xxxx is alive.............................................................................................................................................121
Boyde, Daniel / Donold mentioned (left the pasturing of a horse or cow) in will of Margery Corlett alias Christian,

will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662................................................................................................306
Boyde, John, of Arbory, his 1662 petition regarding being swindled out of inherited land by 'friends' who got him

drunk on the Sabbath and then convinced him to sell the land to them, dated 10 March 1661/62, reply made 15
May 1661 ..............................................................................................................................................................100

Boyde, Marg presented 1663 Michael, for fornication, dated 8 October 1663 ........................................................301
Boyde, Marg presented for fornicaton 1663, Michael Parish ...................................................................................300
Boyde, Mary mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael .............................344
Breedey or Bridson, John is dead by 4 October 1663, Santan...................................................................................318
Brew als Fayle, Catharine will 1660 #34 Lezayre, died 22 December 1659, husband xxxx Brew................................62
Brew als Teare, Bahie wife of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas .............................................................................381
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Brew, Alice dau of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas...............................................................................................381
Brew, Alice is dead by 14 November 1664, Bride......................................................................................................599
Brew, Alice presented 1662 Jurby, for repeated fornication with William Norris, they are to marry ......................150
Brew, Alice, deceased by 18 July 1662, wife of John Martin, per 1662 presentment & summon, Andreas .............161
Brew, Bahie mentioned (left clothes) in will of Joney Corriage, will 1661 #23 Patrick .............................................136
Brew, Bahie mentioned (to bring up the youngest son) in will of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick..326
Brew, Bahie will 1660 #28 Jurby, died 4 March 1659/60, husband Thomas Mylevorrey is alive................................42
Brew, Catharine dau of Thomas Brew, will 1663 #78 Lonan.....................................................................................473
Brew, Catharine granddau of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas .............................................................................381
Brew, Catharine granddaughter of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63..............................191
Brew, Christian called a bitch by Robert Caine who was censured, 1664 presentment Michael Parish...................548
Brew, Christopher is dead by 25 February 1662/63, claims are made against him for 47s 3d .................................187
Brew, Edward pledge for inventoried goods of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #132 Malew ...........558
Brew, Edward supervisor and Mr John Crellin supervisor in will of the wife of John Crellin (John died before his

wife) have not paid money due to Richard Brew, per note dated 17 November 1664, Malew...........................594
Brew, Gilbert son of Thomas Brew, will 1663 #78 Lonan..........................................................................................473
Brew, Isabel dau of Catharine Brew als Fayle, will 1660 #43 Lezayre .........................................................................63
Brew, Isabel dau of Thomas Brew, will 1663 #78 Lonan ...........................................................................................473
Brew, Isabel is dead by 16 May 1660, Maughold Parish .............................................................................................73
Brew, Isabel will 1660 #55 Maughold, died 20 April 1660, husband John Kerruish....................................................79
Brew, Jane wife of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66 Braddan ....................................................................................459
Brew, John is a pledge in will of Paul Oates, will 1663 #70 Braddan.........................................................................465
Brew, John mentioned (left 6s 6d) in will of George Quirk, will 1663 #86 Braddan..................................................484
Brew, John son of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas ...............................................................................................381
Brew, John will 1663 #28 Andreas, died 22 January 1663/64, wife Bahie Teare is alive ..........................................380
Brew, Joney dau of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas .............................................................................................381
Brew, Joney mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby.........................43
Brew, Margaret dau of Catharine Brew als Fayle, will 1660 #43 Lezayre....................................................................63
Brew, Marriad dau of Catharine Brew als Fayle, will 1660 #43 Lezayre......................................................................63
Brew, Patrick mentioned (left half of a 3 year old steer) in will of Thomas Mylevorrey will 1663 #164, Jurby........610
Brew, Philip mentioned (children cannot sell, etc., their inheritances without his and 2 others’ permission) in the

will of of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew..........................................................................569
Brew, Philip son of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas..............................................................................................381
Brew, Richard brother in law of Catharine Christian als Cottier, will 1661 #91 Andreas, died 24 April 1663...........275
Brew, Richard is owed money from the executors of the wife of John Crellin (John died before his wife) and the

supervisors John Crellin and Edward Brew have not paid the money due to him, per note dated 17 November
1664, Malew .........................................................................................................................................................594

Brew, Thomas died 28 February 1662/63, Lonan Parish...........................................................................................309
Brew, Thomas grandson of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas.................................................................................381
Brew, Thomas is dead by 14 March 1662/63, Lonan Parish......................................................................................224
Brew, Thomas will 1663 #78 Lonan, died 28 February 1662/63, has 3 children.......................................................472
Brew, William father (had Contract Bargain with him) of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby ..............43
Brew, William godson of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan ............................................................................486
Bridson als Joyner, Margaret dau (Margaret the younger, married to Christopher Bridson) of Robert Joyner, will

1661 #109 Braddan, deed of gift made 1 November 1665, will proved 6 June 1673...........................................315
Bridson als Juke, Margaret will 1661 #66 Braddan, died 15 January 1662/3, married xxxx Bridson, will in the

Bishop's Registry, not listed in the typed Index.....................................................................................................230
Bridson als Kinley, Marriad dau in law (married Thomas Bridson, Articles of Marriage dated 1658, her father is

Thomas Kinley) of John Bridson, will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663 ..................................................320
Bridson als Quark, Bahie will 1663 #47 Maughold, died 21 October 1663, husband John Bridson is alive ..............414
Bridson or Breedey, John is dead by 4 October 1663, Santan...................................................................................318
Bridson, Ann wife of John Carran / Karran, will 1663 #123 Malew ...........................................................................537
Bridson, Catharine dau ('only daughter', underage) of Bahie Bridson alias Quark, will 1663 #047 Maughold.........414
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Bridson, Christian (married xxxx Fargher or vice versa) buried 2x February 1662/3, Malew ...................................252
Bridson, Christian will 1663 #133 Malew, died 21 November 1663, husband Thomas Quayle is alive ....................558
Bridson, Christopher son (younger son, to inherit from the mother) of John Bridson, will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6

or 8 April 1663 ......................................................................................................................................................319
Bridson, Christopher son in law (enters a claim against the executors of the will) of Ellin Joyner als Quay, will 1661

#108 Braddan........................................................................................................................................................312
Bridson, Christopher son in law (of Douglas, married Margaret Joyner the younger) of Robert Joyner, will 1661

#109 Braddan, deed of gift made 1 November 1665, will proved 6 June 1673....................................................315
Bridson, Christopher son in law of Ellin / Nelly Joyner alias Quay entered a claim against her executors on 1 March

1663/64, Braddan ................................................................................................................................................455
Bridson, Henry brother in law of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #129 Malew.................................552
Bridson, John brother of John Bridson, will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663 ............................................319
Bridson, John husband of Bahie Bridson alias Quark, will 1663 #047 Maughold......................................................414
Bridson, John will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663, intestate, wife is alive................................................318
Bridson, John, Articles of Marriage regarding Thomas Bridson son, will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663,

intestate, wife of John is alive...............................................................................................................................320
Bridson, Margaret mentioned (left 3 yards linen cloth) in will of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663 ......302
Bridson, Ralph mentioned in 1663 will of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66 Braddan .................................................459
Bridson, Richard is dead, and had goods owing to him, which was decided by jurors, & the goods were left in the

keeping of Sir William Cosnahan (he died 1658), Alice Radcliffe also mentioned in the note, note signed 10
August 1659, German .............................................................................................................................................16

Bridson, Thomas brother of John Bridson, will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663 .......................................319
Bridson, Thomas is dead by spring 1662, Malew Parish............................................................................................102
Bridson, Thomas living in the Glebe croft, Santan Parish, was a witness in the presentment of Hugh Cosnahan,

clerk, 1664 Santan ................................................................................................................................................549
Bridson, Thomas mentioned (left a coat) in will of Thomas Corran, will 1663 #96 Onchan, not listed in the typed

Index .....................................................................................................................................................................496
Bridson, Thomas son (older son, Articles of Marriage dated 1658, to marry Marriad Kinley, daughter of Thomas

Kinley) of John Bridson, will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663................................................................320
Bridson, Thomas son (older son, has a marriage contract bargain dated 1658) of John Bridson, will 1661 #110

Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663...............................................................................................................................319
Brookfield, Henry mentioned in will of William Radcliffe & wife Jane Fargher, will 1663 #113 German .................519

C

Caesar, Arthur his wife mentioned in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662 ..................................198
Caesar, Margaret (married Deemster Charles Moore in 1657) is called a devil by Donnell / Daniel Clucas who is

censured, 1662 presentments Malew ..................................................................................................................103
Caine als Corlett, Joney will 1663 #12 Michael, died 6 April 1664, married xxxx Caine before marrying xxxx Quayle

who appears to be alive, also has daughters Bessie Goldsmith (?maiden surname) and Catharine Quark
(?maiden surname)...............................................................................................................................................360

Caine als Fargher, Joney will 1663 #13 Michael, died 26 April 1664, married xxxx Caine, 2nd husband Gilbert
Croghan is alive.....................................................................................................................................................362

Caine als Savage, Margaret dau in law (married xxxx Caine, her son is John Caine) of Marriad xxxx (?Caine) als
Cordeige, will 1660 #13 Michael.............................................................................................................................25

Caine als Shimmin, Joney will 1660 #20 Michael, died 8 May 1660, married xxxx Caine ...........................................33
Caine als Teare, Margaret will 1661 #058 Jurby, died 15 February 1662/3, husband Dollin Caine is alive ..............220
Caine, Alice dau (eldest dau) of Henry Caine, will 1663 #104 Patrick .......................................................................506
Caine, Ann dau in law of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German .....................................................................................8
Caine, Ann dau of Margaret Caine als Teare, will 1661 #58 Jurby, died 15 February 1662/3...................................221
Caine, Ann dau of William Caine, will 1660 #25 Jurby.................................................................................................39
Caine, Ann sister (youngest sister) of Christian Caine, will 1661 #72 Braddan, died 26 January 1662/3..................243
Caine, Ann sister of Christian Caine, will 1661 #72 Braddan, died 26 January 1662/3 .............................................243
Caine, Ann wife of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby..............................................................................................148
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Caine, Averick granddaughter of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan .........................................467
Caine, Averick presented 1662/3 Braddan, for fornication (her first time) with Edward Moore .............................224
Caine, Catharine dau of Joney Caine als Shimmin, will 1660 #20 Michael..................................................................34
Caine, Catharine granddau of John Caine, will 1661 #105 Michael...........................................................................303
Caine, Catharine mentioned (married xxxx Cannell [?, or Caine], she & John Cannell & Robert Cannell entered

claims) in will of Daniel Christian will 1663 #152 Michael ....................................................................................587
Caine, Catharine sister of John Caine, will 1661 #105 Michael .................................................................................303
Caine, Christian is dead by 14 March 1662/63, Marown Parish................................................................................224
Caine, Christian will 1661 #72 Braddan, died 26 January 1662/3 .............................................................................243
Caine, Dollin / Daniel mentioned (witness, but dead by the time will was proved) in will of Christian Quane, will

1663 #63 Braddan.................................................................................................................................................454
Caine, Dollin/Daniel husband of Margaret Caine als Teare, will 1661 #58 Jurby, died 15 February 1662/3 ............221
Caine, Ellin mentioned (left holliday apparel and a neckerchief) in will of Catharine Teare als Karran/Carran will

1663 #166 Michael ...............................................................................................................................................615
Caine, Henry will 1663 #104 Patrick, died 30 December 1663, wife is alive .............................................................506
Caine, Jane dau (of age by October 1689) of Henry Caine, will 1663 #104 Patrick ...................................................506
Caine, John cousin of Catharine Cottier alias Lace, will 1660 #05 German ...................................................................9
Caine, John grandson (underage) of Marriad xxxx (?Caine) als Cordeige, will 1660 #13 Michael ..............................25
Caine, John grandson of John Caine, will 1661 #105 Michael ...................................................................................303
Caine, John mentioned (as her executor) in will of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley, will 1663 #128 Santan ..................545
Caine, John mentioned (he provided security in pledge, but is now dead [he is mentioned as having executors]) in

note regarding the goods of John Haythorne, deceased, note dated 23 December 1665, amongst the Lezayre
Parish wills, John’s will is recorded in the Bishop’s Registry (Episcopal Wills) .....................................................176

Caine, John mentioned (left a mutton alone with William Christian) in will of Marriad xxxx (?Caine) als Cordeige,
will 1660 #13 Michael .............................................................................................................................................25

Caine, John mentioned (owes 2 shillings or a young sheep) in will of John Killey, will 1663 #107 German .............511
Caine, John son (eldest son) of Henry Caine, will 1663 #104 Patrick ........................................................................506
Caine, John son of Joney Caine als Shimmin, will 1660 #20 Michael ..........................................................................34
Caine, John son of Joney Croghan als Caine als Fargher, will 1663 #13 Michael ......................................................362
Caine, John son of Margaret Caine als Teare, will 1661 #58 Jurby, died 15 February 1662/3 ..................................220
Caine, John will 1661 #105 Michael, dated 5 October 1663, wife is alive.................................................................303
Caine, Joney (married xxxx Skinner [?or xxx Caine]) swears that she John Cowle did not have an affair, dated 9

January 1664.........................................................................................................................................................599
Caine, Joney dau of Margaret Caine als Teare, will 1661 #58 Jurby, died 15 February 1662/3................................220
Caine, Joney presented 1663 Patrick, she is pregnant ..............................................................................................256
Caine, Joney, pauper, is dead by 10 February 1659/60...............................................................................................38
Caine, Mally mother (dead, has a will, husband John Corriage) of Joney Corriage, will 1661 #23 Patrick ...............136
Caine, Margaret dau (married with children) of John Caine, will 1661 #105 Michael ..............................................303
Caine, Margaret dau of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael ..................................................361
Caine, Margaret dau of William Caine, will 1660 #25 Jurby ........................................................................................39
Caine, Margaret mentioned (left flax) in will of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre ..............................89
Caine, Patrick his wife is mentioned (left a petticoat, waistcoat, apron, smock) in will of Alice Gell als Corlett, will

1661 #85 German .................................................................................................................................................264
Caine, Patrick son of John Caine, will 1661 #105 Michael.........................................................................................303
Caine, Patrick son of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael ......................................................360
Caine, Patrick son of William Caine, will 1660 #25 Jurby ............................................................................................39
Caine, Richard son of Joney Croghan als Caine als Fargher, will 1663 #13 Michael..................................................362
Caine, Robert censured for calling Christian Brew a bitch, 1664 presentment Michael Parish ................................548
Caine, Robert mentioned (left 1 shilling) in will of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley, will 1663 #128 Santan ....................545
Caine, Robert mentioned (left 1d) in will of John Cottiam, will 1663 #14 Michael ...................................................363
Caine, Ronald / Randle mentioned (owes 5shillings) in will of John Killey, will 1663 #107 German.........................511
Caine, Thomas died 28 January 1663/64, Lonan.......................................................................................................473
Caine, William brother of Christian Caine, will 1661 #72 Braddan, died 26 January 1662/3 ....................................243
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Caine, William grandson of John Caine, will 1661 #105 Michael ..............................................................................303
Caine, William son of John Caine, will 1661 #105 Michael........................................................................................303
Caine, William son of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael .....................................................361
Caine, William will 1660 #25 Jurby, died 15 December 1659, intestate .....................................................................39
Caine, xxxx dau (2

nd
born daughter, name hidden in fold) of William Caine, will 1660 #25 Jurby..............................39

Caine? als Cordeige, Marriad will 1660 #13 Michael, married xxxx(?Caine), grandchild is John Caine ......................25
Caistill, William mentioned (left owed money) in will of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride...................................398
Calcott, Elizabeth died 26 February 1661/62, intestate, will is in Bishop's Registry (Episcopal Wills) ......................120
Calcott, Robert mentioned (Captain, overseer) in will of Robert Allen, vicar, will 1661 #101 Maughold, dated 1

August 1661 ..........................................................................................................................................................294
Caley als Kewley, Margaret mentioned (co-executor, married to either William Caley or Thomas Caley) in will of

Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ..................................................................................................................446
Caley als Kneen, Joney will 1661 #002 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1660 ..................................................................89
Caley als Mylecarran, Margaret mentioned (co-executor, married to either William Caley or Thomas Caley) in will

of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ..............................................................................................................446
Caley Ann dau of Elizabeth / Bessy Callow alias Caley alias Fletcher, will 1661 #38 Maughold................................174
Caley, Ann mentioned (left a calf and waistcoat for taking care of Mally when ill) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale,

will 1661 #024 Michael .........................................................................................................................................140
Caley, Averick dau of John Caley, will 1660 #42 Lezayre.............................................................................................61
Caley, Averick granddau? (?dau of William) of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre ................................90
Caley, Averick sister of William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre....................................................................................370
Caley, Catharine dau of John Caley, will 1660 #42 Lezayre .........................................................................................61
Caley, Catharine mentioned (left a kerchief, ?granddau, ?dau of John) in will of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660

#002, Lezayre ..........................................................................................................................................................89
Caley, daughter of ('IneCaley') is pregnant, present 1663/64 Lezayre......................................................................368
Caley, Edmund brother (& co-executor) of William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre ....................................................371
Caley, Edmund son of John Caley, will 1660 #42 Lezayre............................................................................................61
Caley, Jane mentioned (left a swine) in will of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre.................................89
Caley, Jane mother (& co-executor, married xxxx Caley, ?what is her maiden surname) of William Caley, will 1663

#20 Lezayre ...........................................................................................................................................................371
Caley, Jane mother of John Caley who is the executor of his deceased younger brother William’ will, per will of

William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre....................................................................................................................371
Caley, John brother of William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre ....................................................................................370
Caley, John executor of will of (younger) brother William, deceased, John gave his executorship to son Thomas

Caley, per will of son William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre..................................................................................371
Caley, John grandson (‘John Eney Corleod’s son?, ?son of John) of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre 89
Caley, John grandson ('John Eney Corleod's son', that is John, the son of the daughter of Corlett) of Joney Caley als

Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre...............................................................................................................................89
Caley, John mentioned (witness, married, cousin to William Caley who was married to either Margaret Mylecarran

or to Margaret Kewley) in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre .............................................................446
Caley, John son (eldest son) of John Caley, will 1660 #42 Lezayre..............................................................................61
Caley, John son (has 3 children [?Jn, ?Cath, ?Marriad]) of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre ..............89
Caley, John will 1660 #42 Lezayre, dated 2 January 1659/60, wife is alive.................................................................61
Caley, Joney presented 1663 Lezayre, with Philip Creen, for fornication .................................................................272
Caley, Joney sister of John Caley, will 1660 #42 Lezayre.............................................................................................61
Caley, Joney will 1663 #008 Ballaugh, died 9 November 1663, married xxxx (?Callow) ...........................................355
Caley, Marriad aunt and witness of will of William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre .....................................................371
Caley, Marriad mentioned (left 2 yards of cloth, ?granddau, ?dau of John) in will of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660

#002, Lezayre ..........................................................................................................................................................89
Caley, Marriad mentioned in will of Joney Crowe als Kneen, will 1660 #46 Lezayre ..................................................66
Caley, Marriad sister of John Caley, will 1660 #42 Lezayre .........................................................................................61
Caley, Robert and Joney Sayle are presented 1663/64 Lezayre, for fornication.......................................................368
Caley, Thomas brother (& co-executor) of William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre.....................................................371
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Caley, Thomas mentioned (witness, brother to John Caley, and married to either Margaret Mylecarran or to
Margaret Kewley) in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ......................................................................446

Caley, Thomas son of John Caley, will 1660 #42 Lezayre ............................................................................................61
Caley, Thomas, brother of John Caley (John is executor of William’s will, Thomas is brother of William) per will of

William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre....................................................................................................................371
Caley, William deceased, younger brother of John Caley who was named as the executor of William's will, per will

of William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre................................................................................................................371
Caley, William mentioned (cousin to John Caley, and married to either Margaret Mylecarran or to Margaret

Kewley) in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ......................................................................................446
Caley, William mentioned (left a heifer) in will of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan..........................................119
Caley, William son (has a child [?Averick]) of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre...................................89
Caley, William son (under age, dead by 10 November 1663, see ArW 1663 #020 Lezayre) of John Caley, will 1660

#42 Lezayre .............................................................................................................................................................61
Caley, William will 1663 #020 Lezayre, dated 10 November 1663, mother is alive..................................................370
Callin als Christian, Isabel dau (married xxxx Callin) of Catharine Callow als Christian als Cowle, will 1660 #52

Maughold................................................................................................................................................................75
Callin, Catharine mentioned (left a pound of wool and a pound of flax) in will of Isabel Goldsmith als Sayle will 1663

#167 Andreas ........................................................................................................................................................617
Callin, Margaret died 28 January 1663/64, Lonan.....................................................................................................473
Callin, Michael his daughter is goddaughter of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German

..............................................................................................................................................................................268
Callister als Killip, Joney sister? of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre ........................................................70
Callister, Bessy mentioned (a witness, husband is Philip Kinley) of will of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas

................................................................................................................................................................................47
Callister, Ellin (Nelly) wife of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan...........................................................................118
Callister, Jane dau (underage) of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #129 Malew.................................552
Callister, Jane sister of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #129 Malew.................................................552
Callister, John and Joney Cowin(?) presented May 1661 ?Parish, for fornication ....................................................117
Callister, John is dead by 12 June 1664, Malew ........................................................................................................551
Callister, John mentioned (left the looms or half a heifer) in will of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan..............119
Callister, John of Ballasalley, will 1663 #129 Malew, died 6 December 1663, wife is alive and pregnant................552
Callister, John son (underage) of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #129 Malew.................................552
Callow als Caley als Fletcher, Elizabeth / Bessy will 1661 #38 Maughold, dated 1 March 1661/62, husband #1) xxxx

Caley, husband #2) Robert Callow is alive, daughter Ann Caley...........................................................................173
Callow als Christian, Isabel will 1663 #169 Maughold, died 6 October 1663, husband John Callow is alive, they have

3 children ..............................................................................................................................................................623
Callow als Cowle, Catharine will 1660 #52 Maughold, died 1 March 1659/60, 1

st
husband William Christian, 2

nd

husband Patrick Callow of Ramsey .........................................................................................................................74
Callow als Cowle, Jane dau (has a child, married William Callow 1657) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold....77
Callow or Christian, Ann dau (surname more likely ‘Christian) of Catharine Callow als Christian als Cowle, will 1660

#52 Maughold.........................................................................................................................................................75
Callow or Christian, Mary dau (surname more likely ‘Christian) of Catharine Callow als Christian als Cowle, will 1660

#52 Maughold.........................................................................................................................................................74
Callow, Ann mentioned (left a petticoat and waistcoat) in will of Christian Kewley als Christian, will 1663 #95

Onchan..................................................................................................................................................................495
Callow, Ann sister of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby .......................................................................43
Callow, Bahie sister of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby.....................................................................43
Callow, Bessy will 1661 #104 Jurby, died 24 July 1663, married xxxx Creckett.........................................................301
Callow, Catharine mother (married John Corkill who died 3 Feb 1656/57, ArW 1656/7#54 Maughold) of John

Corkill, will 1663 #42 Maughold ...........................................................................................................................407
Callow, Catharine sister of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby ..............................................................43
Callow, Elizabeth / Bessy sister of Margaret xxxx als Callow, will 1663 #99 Lonan...................................................499
Callow, Ellin dau of Catharine Callow als Christian als Cowle, will 1660 #52 Maughold .............................................75
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Callow, Isabel died 11 January 1662/63, Maughold..................................................................................................188
Callow, John husband of Isabel Callow als Christian will 1663 #169 Maughold........................................................624
Callow, John mentioned (as security for children of Margaret’s 2nd husband, see ArW 1663 #49, where he is

supervisor in will of Daniel Joughin, 2nd husband of Margaret) in will of Margaret Joughin als Kermeen als Quay,
will 1663 #48 Maughold .......................................................................................................................................416

Callow, John mentioned (left 1s 6d) in will of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold ...........................................409
Callow, John supervisor in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold .............................................................417
Callow, Joney is dead by late 1663 / early 1664, Ballaugh, inventory recorded, no will, ?is she also Joney Caley..355,

356
Callow, Joney is dead by spring 1662, Malew Parish.................................................................................................102
Callow, Mally will 1663 #172 Maughold, this will is listed in the typed Index but was not on the microfilm ............630
Callow, Mally will decree 1663 #162 Maughold, died 28 June 1664 intestate but sill later found and proved........608
Callow, Margaret mentioned (left a lamb) in will of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November

1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................211
Callow, Margaret will 1663 #99 Lonan, died 22 March 1663/64, married xxxx, has children...................................499
Callow, Margery will notes 1663 #170 Maughold, of Margery Cowle als Callow died 7 May 1648, several of the

executors of Margery Cowle are now of age to receive their goods, pledges included Richard Fox, dated 20
February 1664/64, Maughold ...............................................................................................................................625

Callow, Nelly and James Christian paid for paving a road, James wrote a note 1665, Lezarye, in behalf of himself
and Nelly Callow, requesting payment for paving the road .................................................................................373

Callow, Nelly and James Christian presented 1663/64 Lezayre, for fornication, they are fined 20s, to be laid out in
repairing the highway at Cowles house by Ramsey, see note dated 1665...........................................................368

Callow, Robert husband of Elizabeth / Bessy Callow alias Caley alias Fletcher, will 1661 #38 Maughold ................174
Callow, Robert son in law (by June 1676, married to Bessy Christian) of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold .412
Callow, William grandson of Ann Cottiam als Corkill als Kerruish, will 1661 #009 Lonan.........................................118
Callow, William son in law (by June 1676, married to Ann Christian) of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold...412
Callow, William son in law (married Jane Cowle) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold ......................................78
Callow? als Caley, Joney will 1663 #008 Ballaugh, died 9 November 1663...............................................................355
Callow?, John son of Joney xxxx (?Callow) alias Caley, will 1663 #008 Ballaugh.......................................................356
Camaish als Cor----, Ann wife of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride.........................................................................398
Camaish als Garrett (or vice versa), Catharine mentioned (left a firlet of wheat) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41

Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63 .......................................................................................................................191
Camaish als Teare, Joney is presented 1662, ?Michael, for calling Alice Garrett, who is pregnant, a bitch.............178
Camaish, Ann mentioned in will of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride ....................................................................398
Camaish, Catharine mentioned (left a goose) in will of John Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride....................................401
Camaish, Dorothy dau of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride ...................................................................................398
Camaish, Gilbert will 1663 #025 Andreas died 26 January 1663/64, intestate, has 3 brothers and a sister ............377
Camaish, John is dead by 1662/63, Andreas Parish ..................................................................................................188
Camaish, John son ('eldest son') of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride....................................................................398
Camaish, John will 1663 #36 Bride, died 30 January 1663/64, wife Ann Cor---- is alive ...........................................398
Camaish, Joney is slandered by Michael Christian and by Nelly Sayle als Bittle (wife of John Sayle), per note dated

18 August 1661, and 2
nd

note dated 27 January 1663/64, Andreas .....................................................................142
Camaish, Joney wife of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63................................................191
Camaish, William junior mentioned (left a half firlet of barley) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15

January 1662/63 ...................................................................................................................................................191
Camaish, William junior son of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride ..........................................................................398
Camaish, William pledge for inventory of goods in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63

..............................................................................................................................................................................192
Camaish, William senior son of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride..........................................................................398
Cannell als Caine, Catharine mentioned (married xxxx Cannell [?, or Caine], she & John Cannell & Robert Cannell

entered claims) in will of Daniel Christian will 1663 #152 Michael ......................................................................587
Cannell als Cannell, Catharine will 1663 #004 Michael, died 23 March 1663/4, husband William Cannell is alive, she

is his second wife ..................................................................................................................................................348
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Cannell als Christian, Isabel wife of Hugh Cannell will 1663 #153 Michael...............................................................589
Cannell als Creetch, Margaret will 1663 #81 Lonan, died 13 February 1663/64, married xxxx Cannell ...................476
Cannell als Kneale, Mally will 1661 #024 Michael, dated 2 July 1662, husband William Cannell is alive .................140
Cannell als Norris, Ann dau (married xxxx Craine by April 1661) of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06

German ...................................................................................................................................................................12
Cannell als Radcliffe (or vice versa), Ellin mentioned as pledge in will of Joney Locke als Leonard, will 1660 #24

Michael ...................................................................................................................................................................35
Cannell als xxxx, Catharine sister in law of Hugh Cannell will 1663 #153 Michael....................................................590
Cannell John (deemster) is dead by 15 May 1660, Michael Parish .............................................................................27
Cannell, Ann dau of Margaret Cannell als Creetch, will 1663 #81 Conchan..............................................................476
Cannell, Ann died 4 January 1662/63, intestate, this entry has been crossed out ....................................................126
Cannell, Ann granddau (?father William Cannell) of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German.......12
Cannell, Ann son of Daniel / Donold Cannell, will 1661 #073 Onchan, died 2 March 1662/3, .................................244
Cannell, Ann will 1661 #006 Lonan, died 4 January 1661/62, intestate, decree was started and then crossed out,

not listed in the typed Index..................................................................................................................................108
Cannell, Ann will 1661 #011 Lonan, died 4 January 1661/62, intestate, has children, married xxxx........................120
Cannell, Catharine mentioned (left a 'best' waistcoat and petticoat) in will of Catharine Cannell alias Cannell......348
Cannell, Catharine will 1663 #004 Michael, died 23 March 1663/4, husband William Cannell is alive, she is his

second wife...........................................................................................................................................................348
Cannell, Charles mentioned (his servant, left a sheep and a lamb) in will of Gilbert Kaighin, will 1663 #112 German

..............................................................................................................................................................................517
Cannell, Christian her executors are to bring in her Inventory, 1664 Michael..........................................................548
Cannell, Daniel / Donold will 1661 #073 Onchan, died 2 March 1662/3, wife is alive..............................................243
Cannell, Daniel brother of Hugh Cannell will 1663 #153 Michael .............................................................................589
Cannell, Deemster his wife is mentioned (left 2 geese) in will of Marriad xxxx (?Caine) als Cordeige, will 1660 #13

Michael ...................................................................................................................................................................25
Cannell, Edmond son of Daniel / Donold Cannell, will 1661 #073 Onchan, died 2 March 1662/3, ..........................244
Cannell, Edmund son of Margaret Cannell als Creetch, will 1663 #81 Conchan .......................................................476
Cannell, Ellin stepdaughter of Catharine Cannell alias Cannell .................................................................................348
Cannell, Hugh his executors are to bring in his Inventory, 1664 Michael .................................................................548
Cannell, Hugh is Vicar General in the 1660s................................................................................................................87
Cannell, Hugh mentioned (left a cossack) in will of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre, died 15 December

1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................292
Cannell, Hugh will 1663 #153 Michael, died 3 April 1664, has 3 brothers and a sister.............................................589
Cannell, James brother of Hugh Cannell will 1663 #153 Michael .............................................................................589
Cannell, John cousin of Hugh Cannell will 1663 #153 Michael..................................................................................589
Cannell, John godson of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan.......................................................468
Cannell, John is a Sumner in the early 1660s ..............................................................................................................86
Cannell, John is dead by 30 November 1661, claim made against his executors by Mr Hugh Moore ........................92
Cannell, John mentioned (he & Catharine Cannell als Caine & Robert Cannell entered claims) in will of Daniel

Christian will 1663 #152 Michael..........................................................................................................................587
Cannell, John mentioned (left 2 yards gray cloth) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael .......141
Cannell, John mentioned (of Berk, Michael, a pledge to the will) in will of Marriad xxxx (?Caine) als Cordeige, will

1660 #13 Michael ...................................................................................................................................................26
Cannell, John of Tromode, Onchan, presented with others for not repairing the church hedge, 13 October 1663 311
Cannell, John presented 1662 Michael for fornication with Margaret Coole ...........................................................137
Cannell, John son (dead by 24 June 1664) of Catharine Cannell alias Cannell ..........................................................348
Cannell, John son of Daniel / Donold Cannell, will 1661 #073 Onchan, died 2 March 1662/3, ................................244
Cannell, John son of Margaret Cannell als Creetch, will 1663 #81 Conchan.............................................................476
Cannell, Mable sister of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael ..........................................................364
Cannell, Mally mentioned (left a ewe) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael .........................141
Cannell, Patrick and Joney Nowell, note dated May 1684, Braddan, regarding their punishment for fornication,

found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Will ...........................................................................................................379
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Cannell, Patrick mentioned (vicar) in will of Joney Locke als Leonard will 1660 #24 Michael ....................................35
Cannell, Patrick petition of 1684, found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Will, regarding his just incarceration at St

German’s prison for fornication ...........................................................................................................................379
Cannell, Philip son in law (married to Margaret Taggart) of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan.......................488
Cannell, Philip son of Catharine Cannell alias Cannell ...............................................................................................348
Cannell, Robert mentioned (he & Catharine Cannell als Caine & John Cannell entered claims) in will of Daniel

Christian will 1663 #152 Michael..........................................................................................................................587
Cannell, Robert mentioned (left a hog) in will of William Creer, will 1663 #84 Braddan..........................................482
Cannell, Robert son (underage) of Margaret Cannell als Creetch, will 1663 #81 Conchan.......................................476
Cannell, Robert son of Daniel / Donold Cannell, will 1661 #073 Onchan, died 2 March 1662/3, .............................244
Cannell, Thomas brother (there are 2 more) of Catharine Cannell alias Cannell ......................................................348
Cannell, William brother of Hugh Cannell will 1663 #153 Michael ...........................................................................589
Cannell, William husband of Catharine Cannell alias Cannell ...................................................................................348
Cannell, William husband of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #24 Michael .........................................................140
Cannell, William son in law (he is to marry Catharine Shimmin between 20 March 1659/60 and May 1660) of Jane

Shimmin als Leece, will 1661 #20 Patrick .............................................................................................................134
Cannell, William son in law (married Catharine Shimmin) of Jane Shimmin als Leece, will 1661 #21 Patrick ..........135
Cannell, William son of Daniel / Donold Cannell, will 1661 #073 Onchan, died 2 March 1662/3,............................244
Cannell, William son of Margaret Cannell als Creetch, will 1663 #81 Conchan ........................................................476
Cannon als Gell, Bahie died 12 October 1662, married xxx Cannan..........................................................................228
Cannon, John mentioned (Sumner) in will of Joney Locke als Leonard will 1660 #24 Michael...................................35
Caralaugh als Oates, Ann will 1663 #73 Braddan, died about 5 February 1663/64, married xxxx Caralaugh...........468
Caralaugh, Patrick son in law (married to Averick Taggart) of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan....................488
Caralaugh, Thomas mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan ..............................488
Caralaugh, Thomas will 1661 #61 Braddan, died about 13 years ago (about 1650), per note dated 24 March 1662/3,

not listed in typed Index ........................................................................................................................................225
Carran als Bridson, Ann wife of John Carran / Karran, will 1663 #123 Malew ..........................................................537
Carran als Inerea / Mylrea, Mally will 1663 #009 Ballaugh, died 3 February 1663/64, married xxxx Karran/Carran

and xxxx Corrin .....................................................................................................................................................356
Carran, Catharine wife of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael ..................................................................................614
Carran, Catharine will 1663 #166 Michael, died 24 April 1664, husband John Teare died 17 April 1664.................615
Carran, Christian is pregnant, & is presented 1663 Maughold .................................................................................195
Carran, Christopher son of John Carran / Karran, will 1663 #123 Malew .................................................................537
Carran, Isabel will 1663 #103 Patrick, died 20 Decembre 1663, husband xxxx Quirk is alive ...................................504
Carran, James son of Mally Corrin als Karran/Carran als Inerea / Mylrea, will 1663 #9 Ballaugh.............................357
Carran, Jane sister of John Carran/Karran, will 1660 #09 German..............................................................................16
Carran, John will 1660 #09 German, orphan, died intestate, father is dead...............................................................16
Carran, John will 1663 #123 Malew, wife Ann Bridson .............................................................................................537
Carran, Margaret mentioned (?daughter, left an every-day petticoat and a waistcoat) in will of Mally Corrin als

Karran/Carran als Inerea / Mylrea, will 1663 #9 Ballaugh ....................................................................................357
Carran, Margaret sister of John Carran/Karran, will 1660 #09 German......................................................................16
Carran, Patrick brother (supervisor of children) of Joney Quirk als Carran/Karran, will 1663 #103 Patrick .............504
Carran, Thomas brother of John Carran/Karran, will 1660 #09 German.....................................................................16
Carran, xxxx his wife is mentioned in will of Alice Gell als Corlett, will 1661 #85 German .......................................264
Casement als Stowell, Jane wife (died 15 April 1660, see ArW 1660#33) of Ewan Casement will 1661 #36 Andreas

..............................................................................................................................................................................166
Casement als Stowell, Jane will 1660 #33 Andreas, died 15 April 1660, intestate, husband Ewan Casement is alive49
Casement, Catharine mentioned (left a hog or yearling) in will of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride........58
Casement, Ellin mentioned in will of Isabel Knickle als Curry, will 1660 #11 German ................................................21
Casement, Ewan husband of Jane Casement als Stowell, will 1660 #30 Andreas.......................................................50
Casement, Ewan is dead by 18 July 1662, has a will, per 1662 presentment & summons, Andreas ........................161
Casement, Ewan will 1661 #036 Andreas, dated 28 October 1661, wife Jane Stowell / Stoal is dead .....................165
Casement, John mentioned (left 20s jointly with Bahie Joughin) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride ........158
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Casement, Margaret daughter (married John Kneale) of Jane Casement als Stowell, will 1660 #30 Andreas ...........49
Casement, Margaret mentioned (an executor) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre...................64
Casement, Thomas mentioned (left a white ewe lamb) in will of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107

Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662 ........................................................................................................................306
Casement, William is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, has a will .............................................................546
Casement, William was dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish ....................................................................341
Cattin, Margaret is dead by late 1661 / early 1662, Santan Parish ...........................................................................106
Cattin, Margaret is dead by spring 1662, Santan Parish............................................................................................102
Christian als Booy / Boyde, Bahie dau (married to John Christian) of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin,

will 1660 #07 German.............................................................................................................................................14
Christian als Christian, Isabel wife of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold .......................................................419
Christian als Christian, Joney mentioned (married xxxx Christian, daughter is Alice Christian) in will of Christian

Christian will 1665 #27 Bride ................................................................................................................................394
Christian als Connaughey, Mary wife (died 12 March 1660) of John Christian, will 1660 #16 Michael......................29
Christian als Connaughey, Mary will 1660 #17 Michael, died 12 March 1659/60, husband John Christian (died 14

May 1660), this is not listed in the typed Index ......................................................................................................30
Christian als Coole, Ellin mother (husband David Christian died 1656) of Joney Christian, will 1660 #35 Bride ........52
Christian als Corrin, Catharine will 1661 #016 German, dated 13 February 1661/62, she has no kindred on the Isle

of Man, husband William Christian (a weaver) is alive.........................................................................................129
Christian als Cottier (?or vice versa), Catharine mentioned (owes William 7s) in will of William Sayle, will 1663 #52

Andreas .................................................................................................................................................................426
Christian als Cottier, Catharine dau (‘eldest daughter’, married xxxx Christian) of Christopher Cottier, will 1661 #90

Andreas, died 16 April 1663..................................................................................................................................274
Christian als Cottier, Catharine will 1661 #91 Andreas, died 24 April 1663, intestate, husband xxxx Christian is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................275
Christian als Cowin, Margaret wife of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride....................................................389, 391
Christian als Crowe (or vice versa), Margaret is dead by 1663, Lezayre Parish.........................................................300
Christian als Kerruish, Isabel will 1661 #98 Bride, heiress of Ballakilley, Bride, died 1663, husband John Christian is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................277
Christian als Mylecarran, Isabel mentioned (husband is Donald/Daniel Christian, son Daniel Christian) in will of

Christian Christian will 1665 #27 Bride .................................................................................................................394
Christian als Skillicorn, Isabel dau (married to John Christian by March 1691/92) of John Skillicorn, will 1663 #93

Onchan..................................................................................................................................................................493
Christian als Teare, Ann dau (married John Christian) of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby ..................................149
Christian or Callow, Ann dau (surname more likely ‘Christian) of Catharine Callow als Christian als Cowle, will 1660

#52 Maughold.........................................................................................................................................................75
Christian or Callow, Mary (surname more likely ‘Christian) dau of Catharine Callow als Christian als Cowle, will 1660

#52 Maughold.........................................................................................................................................................74
Christian, Agnes dau (underage) of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124 Malew .......................538
Christian, Alice (underage) dau of Catharine Christian alias Corrin, will 1661 #16 German .....................................129
Christian, Alice mentioned (left a kerchief & muffler) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated

16 November 1662 ...............................................................................................................................................208
Christian, Alice mentioned (mother is JOney Christian) in will of Christian Christian will 1665 #27 Bride.................394
Christian, Alice will 1661 #45 Bride, died 20 November 1662, , husband Patrick Joughin died 1658/59 .................200
Christian, Ann (husband is Sir John Woods) censured for calling Thomas Bridson names, censure dated 3 October

1662, Michael Parish,............................................................................................................................................181
Christian, Ann dau (married to William Callow by August 1676) of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold..........413
Christian, Ann dau (underage) of Catharine Christian alias Corrin, will 1661 #16 German.......................................129
Christian, Ann mentioned (left wool yarn) in will of Elizabeth / Bessy Callow alias Caley alias Fletcher, will 1661 #38

Maughold..............................................................................................................................................................174
Christian, Bahie mentioned (left a waistcoat & petticoat) in will of Christian Christian will 1665 #27 Bride ............394
Christian, Bahie sister in law (married Daniel / Donold Joughin, see ArW 1661#44 Bride) of John Joughin, will 1661

#46 Bride, written December 1663.......................................................................................................................203
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Christian, Bahie wife of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662...................................................................197
Christian, Barbary dau (underage) of Catharine Christian alias Corrin, will 1661 #16 German ................................129
Christian, Bessy / Elizabeth the daughter of John Christian, is presented for not going to church, she is a Quaker,

1663 Maughold.....................................................................................................................................................194
Christian, Bessy dau (married to Robert Callow by October 1674) of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold.......410
Christian, Catharine dau (of ageof William Christian, will 1660 #120, died 29 November 1663 ..............................340
Christian, Catharine dau in law (married xxxx Moore) of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride ........54
Christian, Catharine dau of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold ......................................................................419
Christian, Catharine dau of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold........................................................................410
Christian, Catharine mother (?is her maiden name also Christian) of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride...391, 393
Christian, Catharine sister (by father only?) of Robert Christian, will 1660 #51 Maughold ........................................73
Christian, Catharine sister (has children) of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride...................................................387
Christian, Catharine sister (left 6d legacy) of Christian Christian will 1665 #27 Bride ...............................................394
Christian, Catharine sister of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride .................................................................390, 392
Christian, Cathraine sis of Ewan Christian, will 1660 #56 Maughold...........................................................................80
Christian, Charles brother of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride..................................................................389, 392
Christian, Charles is dead and owes Mitchel Crinnell money that is to be paid by John Joughin, note dated 30

October 1664, Bride or Patrick or German ...........................................................................................................508
Christian, Charles is dead and owes Mitchel Crinnell, Mitchel / Michael is owed money by Charles Christian who is

dead, and the money is to be paid by John Joughin, note dated 30 October 1664, Bride or Patrick or German 508
Christian, Charles mentioned (he is dead, his executors enter a claim against Isabel’s estate, on 22 March 1663/4)

in will of Isabel Christian als Kerruish, will 1661 #93 Bride, died 1663.................................................................280
Christian, Charles will 1663 #32 Bride, died about 1664...........................................................................................387
Christian, Christian dau (dead by August 1675) of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ................................390, 392
Christian, Christian dau (underage) of Isabel Christian als Kerruish, will 1661 #93 Bride, died 1663 .......................278
Christian, Christian mentioned (left half a kerchief & apron) in will of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will

1663 #037 Bride....................................................................................................................................................399
Christian, Christian will 1663 #95 Onchan, died 4 March 1663/64, married xxxx Kewley ........................................494
Christian, Christian will 1665 #27 Bride, died 23 December 1664, has flax at Cowle of the Rheast..........................394
Christian, Daniel / Dollin supervisor (?brother in law) of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride

..............................................................................................................................................................................400
Christian, Daniel / Donald brother in law (father is William Christian of Maughold, the father of William Quark’s

wife) of William Quark, will 1663 #61 Maughold .................................................................................................452
Christian, Daniel / Donnel of Ballamin is a pledge in will of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037

Bride......................................................................................................................................................................401
Christian, Daniel brother & supervisor of children of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride....................................390
Christian, Daniel junior mentioned (of Ballamin, pledge for Alice Lace, daughter of Daniel Lace) in will of Daniel /

Donnell Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride.................................................................................................................285, 427
Christian, Daniel mentioned (Mr, employer) in will of Thomas Sayle, 1663 #56 Bride.............................................436
Christian, Daniel mentioned (of Ballamin, Bride, made a claim) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written

December 1663.....................................................................................................................................................205
Christian, Daniel mentioned (of Ballamin, in 1684 addendum) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written

December 1663.....................................................................................................................................................204
Christian, Daniel mentioned (tailor, owes money) in will of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3

..............................................................................................................................................................................284
Christian, Daniel of Ballamoar, dead by 10 November 1664, son Thomas is his heir but is dead, and Thomas’ son

(Thomas) is now heir, Daniel’s wife and son Patrick are to pay dues belonging to the child to Sir Robert Parr
[who is the grandfather of the child Thomas], per court proceedings dated 10 November 1664, Jurby ............620

Christian, Daniel will 1663 #152 Michael, died 23 December 1663, intestate, wife is alive .....................................586
Christian, Daniel will 1663 #152 Michael, died 23 December 1663, intestate, wife is alive, note regarding the

‘karlatte milne’ and his son (Patrick Christian) .....................................................................................................589
Christian, Daniel/Donald mentioned (wife Isabel Mylecarran, son Donald/Daniel) in will of Christian Christian will

1665 #27 Bride ......................................................................................................................................................394
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Christian, David father (dead, see ArW 1657 #32 Bride) of Joney Christian, will 1660 #35 Bride...............................51
Christian, David intended husband (his father William Christian) of Joney Christian, will 1660 #35 Bride ................51
Christian, David mentioned (left 4s, has a son John Christian) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written

December 1663.....................................................................................................................................................202
Christian, David mentioned (left money) in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride................................389, 392
Christian, David son (of age, left the shop and the tools) of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124

Malew ...................................................................................................................................................................538
Christian, David son of Captain John Christian of Ballafayle will 1663 #157 Bride....................................................602
Christian, David supervisor of children of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662.......................................198
Christian, David will 1661 #007 Braddan, of Douglas, dated 9 February 1661/62, has 2 sons and wife may be

pregnant with another, he has money in England, wife Christian Kermode remarried xxxx Quayle, and then Sir
Thomas Parr..........................................................................................................................................................109

Christian, Dollin / Daniel died 24 December 24 1663, Jurby .....................................................................................343
Christian, Dollin / Daniel executor (with 3 others) of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride ....................................388
Christian, Donold / Daniel brother (dead by 1697, he has a son named Donold / Daniel) of Patrick Christian, will

1663 #33 Bride..............................................................................................................................................389, 392
Christian, Donold / Daniel nephew (his father is Donold / Daniel) of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ...389, 392
Christian, Edmund son of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold .........................................................................419
Christian, Edward acknowledges receiving his legacy by William Garrett who is dead by 5 March 1672/73, per note

found after ArW 1661 #52 Lezayre, will of Joney Crowe alias Gill, also mentioned are Catharine Crowe alias
Garrett and husband William Crow ......................................................................................................................212

Christian, Edward Captain claims made against his executors, per note dated 26 March 1663, by the executors of
Robert Moore of Poleroish and by William Huddlestone.....................................................................................249

Christian, Edward captain, claim made against his executors by executors of Robert Moore of Polroose, note dated
22 February 1662/63 ..............................................................................................................................................87

Christian, Edward mentioned (entered claim for money due him) in will of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold
..............................................................................................................................................................................411

Christian, Edward, Captain, is dead by 30 November 1661, claim made against his executors by Mr Hugh Moore..92
Christian, Elizabeth dau (dead, died in Ireland) of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold ...................................421
Christian, Elizabeth will 1660 #53 Maughold, died 23 April 1660, husband John Corkill of Ramsey ..........................75
Christian, Ewan executor of Daniel Christian (dead by 1697, he is a brother of Patrick) mentioned in will of Patrick

Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ...............................................................................................................................391
Christian, Ewan grandson of Catharine Callow als Christian als Cowle, will 1660 #52 Maughold ..............................74
Christian, Ewan is dead by 16 May 1660, Maughold Parish ........................................................................................73
Christian, Ewan son of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold ...............................................................................409
Christian, Ewan will 1660 #56 Maughold, died about 1650 in England, intestate, both parents are dead ................80
Christian, Ewan will 1663 #50 Maughold, an Article of Agreement with his wife Isabel, dated 8 December 1663,

wife Isabel is alive .................................................................................................................................................419
Christian, Henry son of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124 Malew ..........................................538
Christian, Hugh his son is mentioned (as owing money) in will of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died 13

March 1662/3 .......................................................................................................................................................291
Christian, Isabel aunt of Joney Christian, will 1660 #35 Bride.....................................................................................51
Christian, Isabel dau (married xxxx Callin) of Catharine Callow als Christian als Cowle, will 1660 #52 Maughold .....75
Christian, Isabel dau (underage) of Isabel Christian als Kerruish, will 1661 #93 Bride, died 1663............................278
Christian, Isabel dau of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold ..............................................................................410
Christian, Isabel died last March 1663/64 .................................................................................................................610
Christian, Isabel is dead by 16 May 1660, Maughold Parish .......................................................................................73
Christian, Isabel mentioned (has children, she claimed part of the corn crop, etc, and 10s, due to her & children by

her husband which executor Philip was bound to pay) in will of Alice Joughin alias Christian, will 1661 #45 Bride
..............................................................................................................................................................................201

Christian, Isabel mentioned (owes him 1s 4d, she is dead and made a will) in will of Charles Christian will 1663 #32
Bride......................................................................................................................................................................388

Christian, Isabel sis (living in Ireland in 1660) of Ewan Christian, will 1660 #56 Maughold ........................................80
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Christian, Isabel sister (by father and mother, underage in June 1657) of Robert Christian, will 1660 #51 Maughold
................................................................................................................................................................................73

Christian, Isabel sister (by father only?, in Ireland) of Robert Christian, will 1660 #51 Maughold .............................73
Christian, Isabel wife of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold............................................................................419
Christian, Isabel wife of Hugh Cannell will 1663 #153 Michael .................................................................................589
Christian, Isabel will 1663 #169 Maughold, died 6 October 1663, husband John Callow is alive, they have 3 children

..............................................................................................................................................................................624
Christian, James (Mr) and his family are to be given seats in the Parish Church of Lezaire 'according to his quality',

note dated 1 July 1664..........................................................................................................................................623
Christian, James and Nelly Callow presented 1663/64 Lezayre, for fornication, they are fined 20s, to be laid out in

repairing the highway at Cowles house by Ramsey, see note dated 1665...........................................................368
Christian, James son of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold..............................................................................410
Christian, James wrote a note 1665, Lezarye, in behalf of himself and Nelly Callow, requesting payment for paving a

road.......................................................................................................................................................................373
Christian, Jane dau of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124 Malew ............................................538
Christian, Jane sister of Isabel Goldsmith als Sayle will 1663 #167 Andreas.............................................................617
Christian, John (married Ann Teare) of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby..............................................................149
Christian, John father in law of Isabel Christian als Kerruish, will 1661 #93 Bride, died 1663 ..................................280
Christian, John grandson in law (in KK Bride) son of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre, died 15 December

1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................293
Christian, John has a daughter Bessy / Elizabeth Christian who was presented for not going to church, she is a

Quaker, 1663 Maughold .......................................................................................................................................194
Christian, John husband of Isabel Christian als Kerruish, will 1661 #93 Bride, died 1663.........................................278
Christian, John husband of Mary Christian als Connaughey, will 1660 #17 Michael, this is not listed in the typed

Index .......................................................................................................................................................................31
Christian, John is a Quaker and in prison, June 1664 Maughold ...............................................................................423
Christian, John is a Registrar in the 1660s .................................................................................................................123
Christian, John is Vicar General by May 1692, per will of Ewan Cottier, will 1663 #55 Bride ...................................436
Christian, John mentioned (deemster, entered a claim) in will of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died 13

March 1662/3 .......................................................................................................................................................291
Christian, John mentioned (entered a claim of 3£) in will of William Gelling, will 1663 #87 Braddan......................486
Christian, John mentioned (left 3s, father is David Christian) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written

December 1663.....................................................................................................................................................202
Christian, John nephew of Elizabeth Corkill als Christian, will 1660 #53 Maughold ...................................................76
Christian, John of Lawaigue will 1663 #045 Maughold, died 6 January 1663/64, wife is alive but dead by August

1676 ......................................................................................................................................................................409
Christian, John presented 1662 Marown, for formication with Catharine Clague....................................................125
Christian, John presented for not baptizing his infant son for 5 days, and then burying his infant son in the church

yard, 1663 Maughold............................................................................................................................................194
Christian, John senior mentioned (son is William Christian junior) in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died

1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................198
Christian, John son (underage) of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124 Malew..........................538
Christian, John son (underage) of William Christian, will 1660 #120, died 29 November 1663 ...............................340
Christian, John son in law (married Margaret or Catharine) of Ewan Christian, will 1660 #56 Maughold .................81
Christian, John son in law (married to Bahie Booy / Boyde) of Catharine Cowin als Booy / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660

#07 German ............................................................................................................................................................15
Christian, John son in law (married to Isabel Skillicorn by 17 March 1691/92) of John Skillicorn, will 1663 #93

Onchan..................................................................................................................................................................494
Christian, John son of John Christian, will 1660 #16 Michael......................................................................................30
Christian, John son of Mary Christian als Connaughey, will 1660 #17 Michael, this is not listed in the typed Index ..30
Christian, John supervisor & next of kin of Thomas Creer, will 1660 #34 Andreas .....................................................50
Christian, John will 1660 #16 Michael, died 14 May 1660, wife Mary Connaughey died about the same time.........29
Christian, John, Captain of Ballafayle, will 1663 #157 Bride, died 8 June 1664.........................................................602
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Christian, John, General Sumner, who is ill and requests that his stepson / brother in law Robert Christian of
Lewaigue, Maughold, become General Sumner in his place for the next year, note dated 1659..........................70

Christian, Joney dau (she married xxxx Kneale) of Captain John Christian of Ballafayle will 1663 #157 Bride .........602
Christian, Joney mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ............497
Christian, Joney mentioned (married xxxx Christian, daughter is Alice Christian) in will of Christian Christian will

1665 #27 Bride ......................................................................................................................................................394
Christian, Joney sister (by father and mother, underage in June 1657) of Robert Christian, will 1660 #51 Maughold

................................................................................................................................................................................73
Christian, Joney wife (pregnant) of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53 Bride ....................................................................429
Christian, Joney will 1660 #35 Bride, died 12 December 1659, intestate, age less than 14 years, father David

Christian died in 1656, ArW 1657#32 Bride............................................................................................................51
Christian, Margaret dau (of age but young) of William Christian, will 1660 #120, died 29 November 1663............340
Christian, Margaret dau (of age by August 1675) of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride..............................389, 392
Christian, Margaret mentioned (left a blanket) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride....................................158
Christian, Margaret mentioned (left her linene & wool & flax in the Cowle of the Reasts) in will of Christian Christian

will 1665 #27 Bride................................................................................................................................................394
Christian, Margaret sis of Ewan Christian, will 1660 #56 Maughold ...........................................................................80
Christian, Margaret sister (by father only?) of Robert Christian, will 1660 #51 Maughold.........................................73
Christian, Margaret sister (has children) of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride ...................................................387
Christian, Margaret sister in law (wife of William Sayle, his will Archd Will 1663#52 Andreas, their daughter is Ann)

of Thomas Sayle, 1663 #56 Bride..........................................................................................................................437
Christian, Margaret sister of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ..................................................................390, 392
Christian, Margaret will 1661 #121 Bride, this will is listed in the typed Index but was not present on the microfilm,

UNLESS this is Margery Christian ..........................................................................................................................341
Christian, Margery is dead by 13 March 1662/62 .....................................................................................................215
Christian, Margery who is dead & wrote a will, a note regarding a contract bargain with John Corlett junior, note

dated 26/30 November 1663, not included in the typed Index ............................................................................339
Christian, Margery will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662, married xxxx Corlett who is dead ...............305
Christian, Margery will 1661 #119 Bride, wrote a will, note dated 26/30 November 1663, regarding a contract

bargain with John Corlett junior, not included in the typed Index ........................................................................339
Christian, Marie dau (married xxxx Studdart by August 1676, living in Ireland) of John Christian, will 1663 #45

Maughold..............................................................................................................................................................409
Christian, Mark son of John Christian, will 1660 #16 Michael.....................................................................................30
Christian, Mark son of Mary Christian als Connaughey, will 1660 #17 Michael, this is not listed in the typed Index .31
Christian, Marriad died 1663, per burial register she was buried 21 October 1663, Maughold...............................610
Christian, Mary dau (dead, died in Ireland) of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold .........................................421
Christian, Mary dau (underage) of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124 Malew.........................538
Christian, Mary? mentioned (?wife of Philip) in wll of Philip Quirk, will 1661 #18 Patrick .......................................132
Christian, Michael committed to prison for slandering Joney Sayle alias Camaish, order dated 27 January 1663/64,

Andreas .................................................................................................................................................................142
Christian, Michael mentioned (he is dead, his executors enter a claim against Isabel’s estate, on 22 March 1663/4)

in will of Isabel Christian als Kerruish, will 1661 #93 Bride, died 1663.................................................................280
Christian, Michael mentioned (Sumner, holding the goods of Daniel Daugherty, the grandson of William) of William

Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas........................................................................................................................384
Christian, Michael son (underage) of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124 Malew.....................538
Christian, Patrick son (only son) of Daniel Christian will 1663 #152 Michael............................................................587
Christian, Patrick son of Daniel Christian Ballamoar deceased by 10 November 1664, Jurby, and his mother are to

pay dues belonging to the child Thomas (son of Thomas, heir of Daniel) to Sir Robert Parr [who is the
grandfather of the child Thomas], per court proceedings dated 10 November 1664, Jurby ...............................620

Christian, Patrick will 1663 #33 Bride, died about 1664............................................................................................389
Christian, Philip brother (in Dublin) of David Christian of Douglas, will 1661 #007 Braddan....................................109
Christian, Robert dead (his executors entered a claim against Ewan) per will of Ewan Christian, will 1660 #56

Maughold................................................................................................................................................................81
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Christian, Robert grandson of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold ...................................................................409
Christian, Robert is dead by 11 February 1659/60, Maughold, died in England.........................................................72
Christian, Robert mentioned (as security for Ewan, ?is Robert a brother of John) in will of John Christian, will 1663

#45 Maughold.......................................................................................................................................................411
Christian, Robert mentioned (he is the General Sumner) in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold .........418
Christian, Robert mentioned (is General Sumner, claims money owed) in will of John Christian, will 1663 #45

Maughold..............................................................................................................................................................411
Christian, Robert of Lewaigue, Maughold, stepson and brother in law of John Christian who is General Sumner, and

who is ill and requests that his stepson / brother in law Robert Christian become general sumner in his place for
the next year, note dated 1659 ..............................................................................................................................70

Christian, Robert son (underage) of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124 Malew ......................538
Christian, Robert son of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold ...........................................................................419
Christian, Robert will 1660 #51 Maughold, written 31 June 1657 before leaving for England...................................73
Christian, Samuel son (of age but young) of William Christian, will 1660 #120, died 29 November 1663 ...............340
Christian, Thomas grandson (heir, father is Thomas who died in 1657) of Daniel Christian Ballamoar (who is dead

by 10 November 1664), is now heir, Daniel’s wife and son Patrick are to pay dues belonging to the child Thomas
to Sir Robert Parr [who is the grandfather of the child Thomas], per court proceedings dated 10 November
1664, Jurby............................................................................................................................................................620

Christian, Thomas his daughter mentioned (left a she lamb) in will of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre
................................................................................................................................................................................90

Christian, Thomas mentioned (?a friend) in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre .........................................441
Christian, Thomas son (heir, deceased) of Daniel Christian Ballamoar (who is dead by 10 November 1664), has a

son (Thomas) who is now heir, Daniel’s wife and son Patrick are to pay dues belonging to the child Thomas to Sir
Robert Parr [who is the grandfather of the child Thomas], per court proceedings dated 10 November 1664,
Jurby......................................................................................................................................................................620

Christian, William and Ann Killip presented for formication and marrying outside the parish, 1663 Bradan ..........310
Christian, William brother in law of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3 ...................................281
Christian, William brother in law of Isabel Cross als Moore als Quark, will 1661 #32 Bride.....................................160
Christian, William father in law of William Quark, will 1663 #61 Maughold.............................................................452
Christian, William husband (a weaver) of Catharine Christian alias Corrin, will 1661 #16 German..........................129
Christian, William husband (first husband) of Catharine Callow als Cowle, will 1660 #52 Maughold ........................75
Christian, William joiner, will 1663 #140 Malew, his will Inventory dated 1663, he was married and had children at

the time of his death.............................................................................................................................................566
Christian, William junior mentioned (his father is John Christian senior) in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44

Bride, died 1662....................................................................................................................................................198
Christian, William junior supervisor of children of Ewan Cottier, will 1663 #55 Bride..............................................433
Christian, William mentioned (‘William Marke Faile’, Christian family had Ballavark/mark from 1500s & Bfayle from

1600s) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663 ......................................................203
Christian, William mentioned (as security for Ewan, ?is Robert a brother of John) in will of John Christian, will 1663

#45 Maughold.......................................................................................................................................................411
Christian, William mentioned (he is clerk in Bride parish) in will of Michael Howland, will 1660 #38 Bride ..............56
Christian, William mentioned (left a hat) in will of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas........................................426
Christian, William mentioned (left a mutton along with John Caine) in will of Marriad xxxx (?Caine) als Cordeige,

will 1660 #13 Michael .............................................................................................................................................25
Christian, William mentioned (son David Christian the intended husband of Joney) in will of Joney Christian, will

1660 #35 Bride........................................................................................................................................................51
Christian, William mentioned in will of Thomas Creer, will 1660 #34 Andreas...........................................................50
Christian, William of Ballafayle, Maughold, was presented 1663 Maughold, for brawling with others ...................195
Christian, William overseer of the 3 children of Isabel Callow als Christian will 1663 #169 Maughold....................624
Christian, William son (dead by August 1675) of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride...................................389, 392
Christian, William son (of age by July 1685) of Catharine Christian alias Corrin, will 1661 #16 German ..................129
Christian, William son (of age) of William Christian joyner of Castletown, will 1663 #124 Malew...........................538
Christian, William son ('only son') of Catharine Christian als Cottier, will 1661 #91 Andreas, died 24 April 1663 ...275
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Christian, William son (underage) of William Christian, will 1660 #120, died 29 November 1663...........................340
Christian, William son of John Christian, will 1663 #45 Maughold ...........................................................................409
Christian, William supervisor & next of kin of Thomas Creer, will 1660 #34 Andreas ................................................50
Christian, William walker mentioned (made a claim) in will of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride56
Christian, William will 1661 #120 Bride, died 29 November 1663, intestate, wife is alive .......................................340
Christian, William will 1663 #124 Malew, joyner of Castletown, died 29 November 1663, had a shop, wife was

pregnant ...............................................................................................................................................................538
Christian, William will 1663 #62, letter regarding lack of will of Mr. William Christian (Illiam Dhoan) of Ronaldsway,

Malew, wife alive, has children.............................................................................................................................453
Christian,Catharine executor (with 3 others) of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride ............................................388
Christian,Ewan executor (with 3 others) of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride ...................................................388
Christrie, John mentioned in will of Thomas Bittell, will 1660 #26 Jurby ...................................................................40
Clague als Fargher, Margery is dead by 4 October 1663, Malew, ?husband xxxx Clague, or vice versa...................318
Clague als Fargher, Margery will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61, married xxxx Clague........................322
Clague als Moore, Christian presented 1661 Santan, for not living with her husband Mallooney Clague for 9 years,

Mallooney died around this time .........................................................................................................................106
Clague als xxxx (?Clague), Isabel will 1663 #100 Lonan, died 21 February 1663, husband xxxx Clague is alive........500
Clague, Ann dau of Isabel Clague als xxxx (?Clague), will 1663 #100 Lonan .............................................................500
Clague, Ann presented 1661 Arbory, along with Joney Corris alias Cooilt for belittling Christian Kelly alias Cubbon98
Clague, Catharine dau (youngest daughter) of Robert Clague, will 1663 #91 Braddan ............................................490
Clague, Catharine presented 1662 Marown Parish, for fornication with John Christian ..........................................125
Clague, Catharine sister of Robert Clague, will 1663 #91 Braddan ...........................................................................490
Clague, Edward son of Margery Clague als Fargher, will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61 .....................323
Clague, Ellin granddau of Margery Clague als Fargher, will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61 .................323
Clague, Elln dau of Margery Clague als Fargher, will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61 ...........................323
Clague, Henry mentioned (left 4 yards of cloth) in will of Alice Quickell, will 1663 #154 Ballaugh ..........................595
Clague, Isabel dau of Margery Clague als Fargher, will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61........................323
Clague, Isabel died 21 February 1663/64, Lonan ..............................................................................................473, 475
Clague, John pledge for inventory of Isabel Clague als xxxx (?Clague), will 1663 #100 Lonan..................................501
Clague, Mallooney husband of Christian Clague als Moore, Christian was presented 1661 Santan, for not living with

her husband for 9 years, Mallooney died around this time .................................................................................106
Clague, Margaret mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan ...........498
Clague, Mary wife of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory ..................................533
Clague, Nicholas brother of Margery Clague als Fargher, will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61 .............323
Clague, Nicholas son of Robert Clague, will 1663 #91 Braddan ................................................................................490
Clague, Phinlo mentioned (of Laxey) in will of Catharine Atkinson als Clark, will 1661 #005 Lonan ........................108
Clague, Phinlo son (eldest) of Isabel Clague als xxxx (?Clague), will 1663 #100 Lonan .............................................500
Clague, Phinlo son of Robert Clague, will 1663 #91 Braddan....................................................................................490
Clague, Robert is very sick by 1 March 1663/64, Braddan ........................................................................................455
Clague, Robert son of Robert Clague, will 1663 #91 Braddan...................................................................................490
Clague, Robert will 1663 #91 Braddan, died 26 November 1664..............................................................................489
Clague, Thomas mentioned (as an overseer) in will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory.....574
Clague, Thomas son of Isabel Clague als xxxx (?Clague), will 1663 #100 Lonan........................................................500
Clague, William junior son of Robert Clague, will 1663 #91 Braddan .......................................................................490
Clague, William mentioned (of Laxey) in will of Catharine Atkinson als Clark, will 1661 #005 Lonan ......................108
Clague, William pledge for inventory of Isabel Clague als xxxx (?Clague), will 1663 #100 Lonan.............................501
Clague, William son (junior) of Robert Clague, will 1663 #91 Braddan.....................................................................490
Clague, William son (senior, eldest, heir, of age) of Robert Clague, will 1663 #91 Braddan.....................................490
Clague, William son of Margery Clague als Fargher, will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61 .....................323
Clark als Crebbin als Sayle, Ann mother of Alice Crebbin daughter of John Crebbin, Alice was left a calf in a contract

bargain before father John died, per court proceedings 1664 Jurby, Ann Sayle had married Patrick Clark by 1664
..............................................................................................................................................................................628

Clark als Freer, Isabel will 1661 #56 Ballaugh, died 21 December 1662, husband Thomas Clark is alive .................217
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Clark als Lewin, Bahie will 1663 #116 German, died 12 March 1663/64, husband Thomas Clark is alive ................524
Clark als Quayle, Isabel will 1661 #025 Jurby, died 18 April 1662, intestate, husband xxxx Clark ............................146
Clark, Alice dau (under age) of Isabel Clark als Quayle, will 1661 #25 Jurby.............................................................147
Clark, Ann (married to xxxx Read) presented 1661 Arbory Parish, for belittling John Cubbon, saying John was rich

only because of Thomas Cubbon............................................................................................................................97
Clark, Ann dau (unmarried, eldest daughter, of age) of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German ..................524
Clark, Bessy dau (under age) of Isabel Clark als Quayle, will 1661 #25 Jurby............................................................147
Clark, Catharine will 1662 #005 Lonan, died 20 May 1661, intestate, married xxxx Atkinson..................107, 109, 120
Clark, Christian dau (under age) of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German ..................................................524
Clark, Cooney and William Clark to be presented for fornication, 1663 Jurby .........................................................335
Clark, Cooney presented 1662/3 Jurby, along with William Clark, for fornication ...................................................215
Clark, Cooney presented 17 February 1663/64 Jurby Parish, with William Clark, for fornication ............................549
Clark, Daniel signs for Patrick Garrett (?who is a brother in law?) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663

#006 Ballaugh .......................................................................................................................................................353
Clark, Dorothy dau (under age) of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German ...................................................524
Clark, George son (youngest son) of Isabel Clark alias Freer, will 1661 #56 Ballaugh, died 21 December 1662 ......218
Clark, Humphrey mentioned in will of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German.............................................525
Clark, James son (under age) of Isabel Clark als Quayle, will 1661 #25 Jurby ...........................................................147
Clark, John (John Keoeene alias Clark) was a witness in the presentment, Arbory, 25 February 1663/64, of Jane

Norris for calling Ann Kewn a witch......................................................................................................................531
Clark, Margaret dau (under age) of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German .................................................524
Clark, Margaret will 1661 #81 Patrick, died 14 December 1662, married xxxx Corris ..............................................259
Clark, Marriad mentioned (left a petticoat & other clothes) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye,

dated 16 November 1662 .....................................................................................................................................209
Clark, Nelly dau & supervisor of underage children of Isabel Clark als Quayle, will 1661 #25 Jurby ........................147
Clark, Patrick 2nd husband of Ann Crebbin als Sayle, mother of Alice Crebbin daughter of John Crebbin, Alice was

left a calf in a contract bargain before father John died, per court proceedings 1664 Jurby, Ann Sayle had
married Patrick Clark by 1664...............................................................................................................................628

Clark, Patrick and his wife (Ann Crebbin alias Sayle) in Jurby did not show up for Court because they were in an ale
house, 1664 Jurby note.........................................................................................................................................627

Clark, Patrick and his wife in Jurby did not show up for Court because they were in an ale house, 1664 Jurby note
..............................................................................................................................................................................627

Clark, Patrick son (2nd son) of Isabel Clark alias Freer, will 1661 #56 Ballaugh, died 21 December 1662................218
Clark, Silvester son (heir) of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German .............................................................524
Clark, Thomas his wife is dead by 8 March 1663/64, German Parish, has a will.......................................................508
Clark, Thomas husband of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German ...............................................................525
Clark, Thomas husband of Isabel Clark alias Freer, will 1661 #56 Ballaugh, died 21 December 1662 ......................218
Clark, Thomas presented 1662 Malew, for suspected fornication with Margery Quiggin........................................103
Clark, Thomas son (under age) of Isabel Clark als Quayle, will 1661 #25 Jurby ........................................................147
Clark, William and Cooney Clark to be presented for fornication, 1663 Jurby .........................................................335
Clark, William is about 50 years old on 15 April 1663, Jurby Parish..........................................................................343
Clark, William presented 1662/3 Jurby, along with Cooney Clark, for fornication ...................................................215
Clark, William presented 17 February 1663/64 Jurby Parish, with Cooney Clark, for fornication ............................549
Clark, William son (heir) of Isabel Clark alias Freer, will 1661 #56 Ballaugh, died 21 December 1662.....................218
Clark, William son (under age) of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German.....................................................524
Cleator, Catharine wife of Thomas Creer, will 1660 #34 Andreas...............................................................................50
Cleator, Elizabeth witness (left -----) of will of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas....................................................381
Cleator, William witness (left a half firlet of barley) of will of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas............................381
Clemin, Margery / Match will 1663 #71 Braddan, died 29 January 1663/64, husband Paul Oates ..........................466
Clucas, Alice sister of Margaret Clucas, will 1661 #106 Jurby, died 3 December 1662.............................................304
Clucas, Ann sister of Thomas Clucas, will 1661 #86 German.....................................................................................266
Clucas, Ann wife of Henry Gell of German, was falsely accused of being a witch by Gilbert Mylchreest of German,

1663 presentment, Michael Parish.......................................................................................................................331
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Clucas, Bahie sister of Margaret Clucas, will 1661 #106 Jurby, died 3 December 1662............................................304
Clucas, Christian dau (underage) of Thomas Clucas, will 1663 #139 Malew, died 1665, not listed in the typed Index,

see ArW 1665 #3...................................................................................................................................................566
Clucas, Daniel / Donold mentioned in will of Ann Stephen, will 1660 #27 Jurby ........................................................42
Clucas, Donold / Daniel mentioned (her executor) in will of Ann Stephen, will 1660 #27 Jurby ................................42
Clucas, Ellin will 1661 #80 Patrick, died 13 November 1662, married xxxx Quilliam, sons Philip & Henry ...............257
Clucas, Henry brother of Margaret Clucas, will 1661 #106 Jurby, died 3 December 1662 .......................................305
Clucas, Henry mentioned (left 2s 6d) in will of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German.....................20
Clucas, Jane granddaughter of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan ....................................................................461
Clucas, John brother of Thomas Clucas, will 1661 #86 German................................................................................266
Clucas, John father? or brother? (has a son Richard Clucas) of Ellin Quilliam als Clucas, will 1661 #80 Patrick, died

13 November 1662 ...............................................................................................................................................258
Clucas, John mentioned (left 2s 2d) in the will of Ann Corrin als Kermode, will 1661 #82 Patrick, died 31 December

1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................260
Clucas, John of Lonan was falsely accused & slandered by Gilbert Mylchreest of German, 1663 presentment

Michael Parish.......................................................................................................................................................332
Clucas, John son (underage) of Thomas Clucas, will 1663 #139 Malew, died 1665, not listed in the typed Index, see

ArW 1665 #3 .........................................................................................................................................................566
Clucas, Mally sister of Margaret Clucas, will 1661 #106 Jurby, died 3 December 1662............................................305
Clucas, Margaret is dead by 13 March 1662/3, Jurby ...............................................................................................215
Clucas, Margaret will 1661 #106 Jurby, died 3 December 1662, mother died previously & made a will .................304
Clucas, Richard brother of Ellin Quilliam als Clucas, will 1661 #80 Patrick, died 13 November 1662.......................258
Clucas, Richard nephew? or brother? (son of John Clucas) of Ellin Quilliam als Clucas, will 1661 #80 Patrick, died 13

November 1662 ....................................................................................................................................................258
Clucas, Robert presented 1662 Jurby, for keeping Margaret Gell in his house for several years, they are to marry by

the first of [?]May .................................................................................................................................................150
Clucas, Thomas buried 22 November 1662, Malew ..................................................................................................252
Clucas, Thomas will 1661 #086 German, dated 25 March 1663 ...............................................................................266
Clucas, Thomas will 1663 #139 Malew of Thomas Clucas, proved 15 June 1665, found in the Book for 1665, not

listed in the typed Index, see ArW 1665 #3...........................................................................................................566
Clucas, William mentioned in will of Ann Stephen, will 1660 #27 Jurby .....................................................................42
Clucas, William son in law of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew...............................................569
Clucas, xxxx son in law of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan ............................................................................461
Colleish als Skillicorn, Marriad will 1663 #044 Maughold, died 3 February 1663/64, husband Gilbert Colleish is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................408
Colleish, Catharine sister in law of Marriad Colleish als Skillicorn, will 1663 #44 Maughold ....................................408
Colleish, Catharine will 1663 #031 Andreas, dated 4 March 1663/64 and 26 April 1664, husband John Skinner is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................386
Colleish, Gilbert husband of Marriad Colleish als Skillicorn, will 1663 #44 Maughold..............................................408
Colleish, Margaret sister in law? of Marriad Colleish als Skillicorn, will 1663 #44 Maughold...................................408
Colterye, Gilbert presented 1661 Arbory, along with Margaret Kermode, for fornication.......................................100
Comish, Joney mentioned (left a mutton) in will of Joney Kermode als Watterson, will 1663 #101 Patrick ............502
Comish, Joney will 1661 #79 Arbory, dated 2 November 1662, married xxxx Costeen who is alive ........................255
Comish, Peter brother of Joney Costeen als Comish, will 1661 #79 Arbory, dated 2 November 1662 ....................255
Comish, Peter mentioned (along with William Comish and Robert Comish, enters a claim or 3 firlets of oats) in will

of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory ...........................................................534
Comish, Robert brother of Joney Costeen als Comish, will 1661 #79 Arbory, dated 2 November 1662 ..................255
Comish, Robert mentioned (along with Peter Comish and William Comish, enters a claim or 3 firlets of oats) in will

of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory ...........................................................534
Comish, William brother of Joney Costeen als Comish, will 1661 #79 Arbory, dated 2 November 1662 .................255
Comish, William mentioned (along with Peter Comish and Robert Comish, enters a claim or 3 firlets of oats) in will

of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory ...........................................................534
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Comish, William of yary presented, Arbory Parish, 25 February 1663/64, for violently entering the home of
Nicholas Kewn and threatening the wives of him (?the old man) and John Kewn, whom William challenged to a
fight.......................................................................................................................................................................532

Connaughey, Mary (wife of John Christian) is dead by 15 May 1660, Michael Parish ................................................27
Connaughey, Mary wife (died 12 March 1660) of John Christian, will 1660 #16 Michael ..........................................29
Connaughey, Mary will 1660 #17 Michael, died 12 March 1659/60, husband John Christian (died 14 May 1660), this

is not listed in the typed Index ................................................................................................................................30
Cooilt, Joney (married xxxx Corris or vice versa) presented 1661 Arbory Parish, along with Ann Clague for belittling

Christian Kelly alias Cubbon....................................................................................................................................98
Coole, Ellin mother (husband David Christian died 1656) of Joney Christian, will 1660 #35 Bride.............................52
Coole, Margaret presented 1662 Michael for fornication with John Cannell ...........................................................137
Coole, Phinlo friend (of Patrick & of Peel) & overseer of children of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory,

will 1663 #120 Arbory...........................................................................................................................................533
Coole, Richard mentioned (left a blanket) in will of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas......................404
Cooney, Elizabeth will 1661 #008 Lonan, dated 17 November 1660, husband Donold / Daniel Kneale is alive.......114
Coonilt or Cooilt, Joney (married xxxx Corris or vice versa) presented 1661 Arbory Parish, along with Ann Clague for

belittling Christian Kelly alias Cubbon.....................................................................................................................98
Coonilt, Jane sister of Thomas Coonilt will 1663 #171 Maughold.............................................................................625
Coonilt, John brother of Thomas Coonilt will 1663 #171 Maughold.........................................................................625
Coonilt, Margaret sister of Thomas Coonilt will 1663 #171 Maughold.....................................................................625
Coonilt, Robert brother of Thomas Coonilt will 1663 #171 Maughold .....................................................................625
Coonilt, Thomas will 1663 #171 Maughold, died 21 October 1664 intestate, listed in typed Index as Thomas Crenilt

..............................................................................................................................................................................625
Cooper, William is died November 1663, German, will in the Bishop's (Episcopal) Registry....................................507
Cor----, Ann wife of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride ............................................................................................398
Coraige als Caine, Mally mother (dead, has a will, husband John Corriage) of Joney Corriage, will 1661 #23 Patrick

..............................................................................................................................................................................136
Coraige, John father of Joney Corriage, will 1661 #23 Patrick ..................................................................................136
Coraige, Jony will 1661 #023 Patrick, died 7 November 1661, has sisters, aunts & uncles, father alive, mother Mally

Caine is dead.........................................................................................................................................................136
Cordeige, John mentioned (left 6d) in will of Marriad xxxx (?Caine) als Cordeige, will 1660 #13 Michael.................25
Cordeige, Joney will 1660 #18 Michael, died 13 July 1660, married 1) xxxx Cowley, 2) Thomas Lewin .....................33
Cordeige, Marriad will 1660 #13 Michael, married xxxx (?Caine), grandchild is John Caine.......................................25
Corjeage, Alice dau of Christian Shimmin alias Corjeage alias Moore, will 1663 #114 German ...............................522
Corjeage, Ann dau of Patrick Corjeage will 1663 #149 Michael ................................................................................584
Corjeage, Patrick will 1663 #149 Michael, died 12 January 1663/64, intestate........................................................584
Corjeage, Thomas son of Patrick Corjeage will 1663 #149 Michael ..........................................................................584
Corkan, Ann sister of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael ...........................................................................344
Corkan, Bahie mentioned (?sister, left a waistcoat) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael.............345
Corkan, Ellin will 1663 #003 Michael, died 28 January 1663/4, husband Hugh Gill is alive ......................................344
Corkill als Callow, Catharine mother (married John Corkill who died 3 Feb 1656/57, ArW 1656/7#54 Maughold) of

John Corkill, will 1663 #42 Maughold ...................................................................................................................407
Corkill als Christian, Elizabeth will 1660 #53 Maughold, died 23 April 1660, husband John Corkill of Ramsey ..........75
Corkill als Kerruish, Ann will 1661 #009 Lonan, dated September 1661, 1st husband xxxx Corkill is dead, 2nd

husband Daniel Cottiam is alive............................................................................................................................117
Corkill als Quay, Mally wife of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan.....................................................................461
Corkill, Alice dau (under age) of Elizabeth Corkill als Christian, will 1660 #53 Maughold...........................................76
Corkill, Ann granddaughter of Christian Kewley als Christian, will 1663 #95 Onchan...............................................495
Corkill, Ann mentioned in will of Joney Crowe als Kneen, will 1660 #46 Lezayre .......................................................66
Corkill, Catharine dau (under age) of Elizabeth Corkill als Christian, will 1660 #53 Maughold...................................76
Corkill, Catharine is dead by 11 February 1659/60, Maughold, ?died 8 years earlier (will was alleged to be proved 8

years ago)................................................................................................................................................................72
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Corkill, Daniel overseer (he declined, he is not a next of kinred of Bahie) of daughter of Bahie Bridson alias Quark,
will 1663 #047 Maughold .....................................................................................................................................415

Corkill, Dollin will 1661 #65 Braddan, a dumb man, died 9 February 1662/3, intestate, he has 2 brothers and 3
sisters ....................................................................................................................................................................229

Corkill, Ewan brother of John Corkill, will 1663 #42 Maughold.................................................................................406
Corkill, Ewan presented 1664 Ballaugh, as a sorcerer who sold charms to other to cure them...............................422
Corkill, John husband of Elizabeth Corkill als Christian, will 1660 #53 Maughold.......................................................75
Corkill, John will 1663 #042 Maughold, father died 7 years previously, has a sister & brother Ewan......................406
Corkill, John will 1663 #69 Braddan, died 3 January 1663/64 ...................................................................................463
Corkill, Joney mentioned (left an apron, belt & purse) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye,

dated 16 November 1662 .....................................................................................................................................209
Corkill, Joney sister (recorded only as ‘his sister’, no name given) of John Corkill, will 1663 #42 Maughold ...........406
Corkill, Joney sister of John Corkill, will 1663 #69 Braddan.......................................................................................463
Corkill, Joney sister of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan .................................................................................461
Corkill, Joney will 1660#59 Maughold, listed in the typed Index, but not on the microfilm ........................................84
Corkill, Joneyis dead by 11 February 1659/60, Maughold ..........................................................................................72
Corkill, Margaret mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Isabel Callow als Christian will 1663 #169 Maughold .........624
Corkill, Mary sister of John Corkill, will 1663 #69 Braddan .......................................................................................464
Corkill, Patrick son of Ann Cottiam als Corkill als Kerruish, will 1661 #009 Lonan ....................................................118
Corkill, Thomas brother of John Corkill, will 1663 #69 Braddan................................................................................463
Corkill, Thomas will 1663#067 Braddan, died 30 January 1663/64, wife Maly Quay is alive....................................460
Corkill, William grandson of Mally Callow will 1663 #162 Maughold .......................................................................608
Corkill, William mentioned (left a lamb.....................................................................................................................406
Corkill, William presented 1664 Malew, along with William Quiggin, for quarrelling on Sunday, dated 12 June 1664

..............................................................................................................................................................................550
Corkill?, Ellin niece (under age, mother is Christian Kewley, who died 11 January 1663/64) of John Corkill, will 1663

#69 Braddan..........................................................................................................................................................463
Corkill?, Margaret niece (mother is Christian Kewley, who died 11 January 1663/64) of John Corkill, will 1663 #69

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................463
Corkill?, William nephew (mother is Christian Kewley, who died 11 January 1663/64) of John Corkill, will 1663 #69

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................463
Corkish, John mentioned (next of kindred, left the tuition & goods of his child) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34

Bride......................................................................................................................................................................395
Corkish, William mentioned (left breeches) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride ..........................................395
Corlett als Christian, Margery will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662, married xxxx Corlett who is dead

..............................................................................................................................................................................305
Corlett als Daugherty, daughter of Ballaugh (dau and her family) of William Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas ...384
Corlett als Daugherty, daughter of Ballaugh (grandchildren of Catharine) of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will

1661 #33 Andreas .................................................................................................................................................164
Corlett als Kewley, Christian, will 1663 #68 Braddan, died 11 January 1663/64, married xxxx Corlett who is alive 462
Corlett als Kneen, Catharine will 1661 #096 Lezayre, died 12 May 1663, husband Philip Corlett is alive ................286
Corlett als Mylrea, Ann will 1661 #27 Ballaugh, died 13 April 1662 (or 1663), married xxxx Corlett .......................151
Corlett als Quine, Callighoney wife (dau Ellin Craine, plus children from 1

st
marriage to xxxx Corlett) of James

Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh................................................................................................................................37
Corlett als Stevenson, Margaret will 1661 #39 Maughold, dated 27 December 1661, husband Corlett is dead .....176
Corlett als xxxx, Bahie wife of Edmund Corlett of Ramsey, will 1661#103 Maughold, died 4 July 1663 ..................299
Corlett, Alice dau of Daniel / Donald Corlett, will 1663 #110 German......................................................................516
Corlett, Alice will 1661 #085 German, dated 16 June 1660, husband Gilbert Gell is alive........................................264
Corlett, Ann dau (underage) of Catharine Corlett als Kneen, will 1661 #96 Lezayre, died 12 May 1663 .................287
Corlett, Ann dau of Ann Corlett als Mylrea, will 1661 #27 Ballaugh .........................................................................151
Corlett, Ann mentioned (has 3 children, left a sheep) in will of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael .......................614
Corlett, Averick dau of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662.............306
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Corlett, Averick is daughter of Philip Corlett, who complained that Margaret Garrett cursed him and his daughter
Averick ..................................................................................................................................................................215

Corlett, Bahie will 1661 #43 Bride, dated 24th xxxx 1662, married xxxx Cowle........................................................196
Corlett, Catharine mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael.........................141
Corlett, Catharine mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated 16

November 1662 ....................................................................................................................................................208
Corlett, Catharine mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael361
Corlett, Catharine mentioned (left a muffler & old red petticoat) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50

Lezarye, dated 16 November 1662.......................................................................................................................209
Corlett, Catharine mentioned (left shoes & stockings) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael 141
Corlett, Catharine sister of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh ...........................................596
Corlett, Catharine stepdau? (?mother Callighoney Quine) of Jame Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh ..........................38
Corlett, Christian mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael ..........................141
Corlett, Daniel / Donald will 1663 #110 German, died 6 December 1663, has a sister, wife is alive........................515
Corlett, Daniel / Donnell grandnephew (son of Thomas Corlett, Mally’s ‘sister’s son’) of Mally Cannell als Kneale,

will 1661 #024 Michael .........................................................................................................................................141
Corlett, Daniel / Donnell mentioned (left 1s) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael...............141
Corlett, Daniel / Donnell mentioned in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael ............................141
Corlett, Daniel son of Daniel Corlett will 1663 #150 Michael....................................................................................585
Corlett, Daniel will 1663 #150 Michael, died 14 March 1663/64..............................................................................585
Corlett, Dollin his son John bought a charm to cure Dollin from illness, 1664 Ballaugh...........................................423
Corlett, Donold / Daniel is dead by 8 March 1663/64, German Parish, has a will ....................................................508
Corlett, Edmond son (has children) of Margaret Corlett als Stevenson, will 1661 #39 Maughold ...........................177
Corlett, Edmund mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael...........................141
Corlett, Edmund will 1661 #103 Maughold, of Ramsey, dated 4 July 1663, wife Bahie is alive, they have children, he

has 2 brothers .......................................................................................................................................................299
Corlett, Ellin buried 13 April 1662, Ballaugh..............................................................................................................153
Corlett, Ellin buried 13April 1662, Ballaugh Parish, intestate....................................................................................137
Corlett, Ellin dau (under age) of Christian Corlett als Kewley, will 1663 #68 Braddan..............................................462
Corlett, Ellin is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish ..................................................................................341
Corlett, Ellin is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, she is a pauper ..............................................................546
Corlett, Ellin stepdau? (?mother Callighoney Quine) of Jame Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh ...................................38
Corlett, Ellin will 1661 #028 Ballaugh, died 18 April 1662, intestate, only daughter is Margaret Cowley, son is

Thomas Cowley.....................................................................................................................................................152
Corlett, Ewan mentioned in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662 .................................................198
Corlett, family of Ballaugh (dau and her family) of William Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas ...............................384
Corlett, Gilbert his wife mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663............302
Corlett, grandchildren of Ballaugh of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas ..............................164
Corlett, Hugh son of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662 ................306
Corlett, Isabel dau of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662 ...............306
Corlett, Isabel mentioned (left flax, etc) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated 16

November 1662 ....................................................................................................................................................209
Corlett, Isabel will 1661 #50 Lezayre, dated 16 November 1662, husband John Crowe is alive...............................208
Corlett, J----- dau of Daniel Corlett will 1663 #150 Michael ......................................................................................585
Corlett, Jane dau of Catharine Corlett als Kneen, will 1661 #96 Lezayre, died 12 May 1663 ...................................287
Corlett, John bought a charm to cure his father Dollin Corlett from illness, 1664 Ballaugh.....................................423
Corlett, John brother in law (& supervisor of the child) of William Quark, will 1663 #61 Maughold .......................452
Corlett, John grandson (heir of Ballakoig) of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25

December 1662.....................................................................................................................................................306
Corlett, John grandson (illegitimate, left a sheep and a lamb) of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107

Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662 ........................................................................................................................306
Corlett, John his wife dau in law of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662

..............................................................................................................................................................................306
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Corlett, John is presented, he told Will Camaish he put a stake in his side, expecting it to kill him, 1663 Maughold
..............................................................................................................................................................................195

Corlett, John junior has a contract bargain with Margery Christian, who is dead, per note dated 30 November 1663
..............................................................................................................................................................................339

Corlett, John mentioned (as a pledge for his son) in will of Alice Gell als Corlett, will 1661 #85 German................265
Corlett, John mentioned (executor along with Joney Corlett & Mally’s husband William) in will of Mally Cannell als

Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael ............................................................................................................................141
Corlett, John mentioned (left 6d, father is William Corlett) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024

Michael .................................................................................................................................................................140
Corlett, John son of Margaret Corlett als Stevenson, will 1661 #39 Maughold ........................................................177
Corlett, John son of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662 .................306
Corlett, Joney mentioned (executor along with John Corlett & Mally’s husband William) in will of Mally Cannell als

Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael ............................................................................................................................141
Corlett, Joney mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael ...............................141
Corlett, Joney mentioned in will of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas .................................164
Corlett, Joney or Jane granddau of Margaret Corlett als Stevenson, will 1661 #39 Maughold ................................177
Corlett, Joney will 1663 #12 Michael, died 6 April 1664, married xxxx Caine before marrying xxxx Quayle who

appears to be alive, also has daughters Bessie Goldsmith (?maiden surname) and Catharine Quark (?maiden
surname)...............................................................................................................................................................360

Corlett, Joney will 1663 #155 Ballaugh, died 8 December 1663, has land named Close Bally, 1st husband xxxx
Cowley, 2nd husband William Killip is alive ..........................................................................................................596

Corlett, Margaret dau of Catharine Corlett als Kneen, will 1661 #96 Lezayre, died 12 May 1663 ...........................287
Corlett, Margaret dau of Christian Corlett als Kewley, will 1663 #68 Braddan.........................................................462
Corlett, Margaret dau of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662 .........306
Corlett, Margaret mentioned (left a red petticoat & kerchief) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50

Lezarye, dated 16 November 1662.......................................................................................................................208
Corlett, Margaret mentioned (left clothes) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated 16

November 1662 ....................................................................................................................................................208
Corlett, Marriad mentioned (left a waistcoat and petticoat) in will of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663

#12 Michael ..........................................................................................................................................................361
Corlett, Mary mentioned in will of Joney Crowe als Kneen, will 1660 #46 Lezayre ....................................................66
Corlett, Philip brother of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh...............................................597
Corlett, Philip complained that Margaret Garrett cursed him and his daughter Averick Corlett .............................215
Corlett, Philip grandson of Margaret Corlett als Stevenson, will 1661 #39 Maughold .............................................177
Corlett, Philip his wife mentioned (left a new coat and woolen wheel and money) in will of Bessy Creckett als

Callow, died 24 July 1663......................................................................................................................................302
Corlett, Philip husband of Catharine Corlett als Kneen, will 1661 #96 Lezayre, died 12 May 1663..........................287
Corlett, Robert son of Ann Corlett als Mylrea, will 1661 #27 Ballaugh .....................................................................151
Corlett, Thomas mentioned (her executor) in will of Alice Quickell, will 1663 #154 Ballaugh..................................595
Corlett, Thomas nephew (‘sister’s son’) of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael .................................140
Corlett, Thomas son (underage) of Daniel / Donald Corlett, will 1663 #110 German ..............................................516
Corlett, Thomas stepson? (?mother Callighoney Quine) of Jame Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh..............................38
Corlett, William is Sumner in 1664 ............................................................................................................................608
Corlett, William junior mentioned (left 6d, ?is his father William Corlett) of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024

Michael .................................................................................................................................................................141
Corlett, William mentioned (left 6d, has son John Corlett) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael

..............................................................................................................................................................................140
Corlett, William mentioned in deposition regarding Hugh Kissage's wife (dead) and William Corlett's wife (dead), 1

Mar 1663/64, Braddan..........................................................................................................................................455
Corlett, William mentioned in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre............................................................447
Corlett, William senior mentioned (owes Mally 20s) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael...141
Corlett, William son (the elder, eldest son) of Ann Corlett als Mylrea, will 1661 #27 Ballaugh................................151
Corlett, William son (the younger, youngest son) of Ann Corlett als Mylrea, will 1661 #27 Ballaugh......................151
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Corlett, William son of Catharine Corlett als Kneen, will 1661 #96 Lezayre, died 12 May 1663...............................287
Corlett, William son of Christian Corlett als Kewley, will 1663 #68 Braddan ............................................................462
Corlett, William son of Margaret Corlett als Stevenson, will 1661 #39 Maughold ...................................................177
Corlett, William uncle (?mother’s brother) of Robert Christian, will 1660 #51 Maughold .........................................73
Corlett, William witness in court proceedings regarding the suit brought November 1664, of William Kneal son and

heir of William Kneal senior, Aust, who died 12 August 1643, against executors of Pattoon Goldsmith supervisor
(he died 1662).......................................................................................................................................................611

Corlett?, Ellin niece (under age, mother is Christian Kewley, who died 11 January 1663/64) of John Corkill, will 1663
#69 Braddan..........................................................................................................................................................463

Corlett?, Margaret niece (mother is Christian Kewley, who died 11 January 1663/64) of John Corkill, will 1663 #69
Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................463

Corlett?, William nephew (mother is Christian Kewley, who died 11 January 1663/64) of John Corkill, will 1663 #69
Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................463

Cormode, Bahie mentioned (left a ewe) in will of John Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride............................................401
Cormode, Christopher will / contract bargain 1663 #027 Andreas, died about 25 January 1663/64, contract bargain

with son Michael is in Ireland, not listed in the typed Index .................................................................................378
Cormode, Daniel mentioned (along with Ann Howland, they owe him 15s, Daniel is dead) in will of John Cormode,

will 1663 #38 Bride ...............................................................................................................................................402
Cormode, John mentioned (he is dead, his executors owe Ewan rent money) in will of Ewan Kneale will 1663 #156

Bride......................................................................................................................................................................601
Cormode, John son of John Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride.......................................................................................401
Cormode, John will 1663 #038 Bride, died 7 June 1663, wife is alive .......................................................................401
Cormode, Michael son (has contract bargain, recorded in Ireland, with father Christopher) of Christopher

Cormode, will 1663 #027 Andreas, not listed in the typed Index .........................................................................378
Cormode, Patrick mentioned (Ewan owes him money) in will of Ewan Kneale will 1663 #156 Bride ......................601
Cormode, Patrick son (has 2 sons) of John Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride ...............................................................401
Cormode, William son (this name has been crossed out) of John Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride............................401
Corrin als Corrin, Elizabeth wife (d.1669, see ArW 1669 #28 Malew) of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663

#132 Malew ..........................................................................................................................................................557
Corrin als Cubbon, Joney daughter in law of Thomas Corrin, will 1663 #144 Arbory, of Thomas Corrin, died 6

January 1663/64, his will includes the Articles of Marriage dated 8 June 1663, between Joney Cubbon & Henry
Corrin ....................................................................................................................................................................576

Corrin als Inerea / Mylrea, Mally will 1663 #009 Ballaugh, died 3 February 1663/64, married xxxx Karran/Carran
and xxxx Corrin .....................................................................................................................................................356

Corrin als Kermode, Ann will 1661 #83 Patrick, died 31 December 1662, married xxxx Corrin................................260
Corrin als Kewin, Jane presented 1662 Malew, for sowing dissention between Robert Keneen and his wife .........103
Corrin, Ann dau (illegitimate) of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory .......................................574
Corrin, Catharine (husband John Teare) presented for calling Oates Cottier names, presentment dated 13 October

1663, Onchan........................................................................................................................................................310
Corrin, Catharine (husband John Teare) was called a witch by Jane Teare als Cottier (or vice versa), presentment

dated 13 October 1663, Onchan...........................................................................................................................309
Corrin, Catharine dau (married John Kinley per ArW 1665 #5, has children, including an at-age son Thomas) of

Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory ......................................................................................574
Corrin, Catharine died 1662, German Parish.............................................................................................................127
Corrin, Catharine will 1660 #07 German, died 22 April 1660, 2nd husband Mallooney Cowin is alive, 1st husband

xxxx Booye / Boyde.................................................................................................................................................13
Corrin, Catharine will 1661 #016 German, dated 13 February 1661/62, she has no kindred on the Isle of Man,

husband William Christian (a weaver) is alive ......................................................................................................129
Corrin, Christian will 1663 #93 Braddan, died February 1663/64 intestate, married xxxx Garrett...........................492
Corrin, Donold / Daniel witness to Article of Marriage dated 8 June 1663, between Henry Corrin (son of Thomas

Corrin) and Joney Cubbon (dau of Joney Cubbon als Maddrell), per will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, will 1663
#144 Arbory ..........................................................................................................................................................577

Corrin, Elizabeth is dead by 8 March 1663/64, German Parish, has a will ................................................................508
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Corrin, Elizabeth wife (d.1669, see ArW 1669 #28 Malew) of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #132
Malew ...................................................................................................................................................................557

Corrin, Ellin dau of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #132 Malew .......................................................557
Corrin, Henry is of Ballakilpheric, Rushen, in 1662......................................................................................................96
Corrin, Henry mentioned (as witness to the will) in will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory

..............................................................................................................................................................................575
Corrin, Henry nephewof Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory ...................................................574
Corrin, Henry pledge for inventoried goods of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #132 Malew ............558
Corrin, Henry son (has children, wife Joney Cubbon is alive, he died about 1665 per ArW 1665 #5) of Thomas Corrin

of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory...............................................................................................................573
Corrin, Henry son of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #132 Malew.....................................................557
Corrin, Henry witness to Article of Marriage dated 8 June 1663, between Henry Corrin (son of Thomas Corrin) and

Joney Cubbon (dau of Joney Cubbon als Maddrell), per will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, will 1663 #144 Arbory578
Corrin, Isabel dau (daughter of his 2nd wife) of Thomas Corran, will 1663 #96 Onchan, not listed in the typed Index

..............................................................................................................................................................................496
Corrin, James will 1663 #132 Malew, of Ballasalley, Malew, died 11 February 1663/64, wife Ellin Corrin alias Corrin

(d.1669, see ArW 1669 #28 Malew) .....................................................................................................................557
Corrin, Jane dau (daughter of his first wife) of Thomas Corran, will 1663 #96 Onchan, not listed in the typed Index

..............................................................................................................................................................................496
Corrin, Jane granddau of Margery Clague als Fargher, will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61..................323
Corrin, Jane is dead by 4 October 1663, Malew, ?husband xxxx Quay, or vice versa ...............................................318
Corrin, John son in law of Margery Clague als Fargher, will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61 ................323
Corrin, John son of Mally Corrin als Karran/Carran als Inerea / Mylrea, will 1663 #9 Ballaugh................................357
Corrin, Joney is dead by 1 March 1663/64, Braddan.................................................................................................455
Corrin, Richard son of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory .......................................................574
Corrin, Thomas grandnephew (son of nephew Henry Corrin) of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144

Arbory ...................................................................................................................................................................574
Corrin, Thomas son of Ann Corrin als Kermode, will 1661 #82 Patrick, died 31 December 1662.............................260
Corrin, Thomas son of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #132 Malew..................................................557
Corrin, Thomas will 1663 #144 Arbory, of Colby, Arbory, and at BalleyKilpatrick (Ballakilpheric, Rushen), died 6

January 1663/64, wife is dead ..............................................................................................................................573
Corrin, Thomas will 1663 #96 Onchan, died 25 April 1664, wife is alive, not listed in the typed Index, official copy is

found amongst the Episcopal Wills.......................................................................................................................495
Corrin, William mentioned (as witness to the will) in will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory

..............................................................................................................................................................................575
Corrin, William son of James Corrin of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #132 Malew ..................................................557
Corrin, William son of Thomas Corran, will 1663 #96 Onchan, not listed in the typed Index ...................................496
Corris als Clark, Margaret will 1661 #81 Patrick, died 14 December 1662, married xxxx Corris...............................259
Corris als Cooilt, Joney presented 1661 Arbory Parish, along with Ann Clague for belittling Christian Kelly alias

Cubbon....................................................................................................................................................................98
Corris, Ann dau (underage) of William Corris, will 1661 #19 Patrick.........................................................................133
Corris, Henry son (underage) of William Corris, will 1661 #19 Patrick......................................................................133
Corris, Isabel granddau of Margaret Corris als Clark, will 1661#081 Patrick, died 14 December 1662 ....................259
Corris, Jane dau (eldest, of age, off the Island) of William Corris, will 1661 #19 Patrick ..........................................132
Corris, John died 1662, German Parish......................................................................................................................127
Corris, John son (?is he in Ireland) of Margaret Corris als Clark, will 1661#081 Patrick, died 14 December 1662 ...259
Corris, John son (in Ireland) of Margaret Corris als Clark, will 1661#081 Patrick, died 14 December 1662 .............259
Corris, John son (of age, but still young) of William Corris, will 1661 #19 Patrick.....................................................132
Corris, John son of John Corris, will 1661 #022 German ...........................................................................................135
Corris, John will 1661 #022 German, died 3 April 1661, wife is alive ........................................................................135
Corris, Margaret granddau of Margaret Corris als Clark, will 1661#081 Patrick, died 14 December 1662...............259
Corris, Marriad dau of John Corris, will 1661 #022 German......................................................................................135
Corris, Philip son (underage) of William Corris, will 1661 #19 Patrick ......................................................................133
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Corris, Silvester son (youngest son) of Margaret Corris als Clark, will 1661#081 Patrick, died 14 December 1662 .259
Corris, Thomas son (in Ireland) of Margaret Corris als Clark, will 1661#081 Patrick, died 14 December 1662 ........259
Corris, William cousin & overseer of William Corris, will 1661 #19 Patrick...............................................................132
Corris, William died 1662, Patrick Parish...................................................................................................................128
Corris, William will 1661 #19 Patrick, died 18 March 1661/62, wife is alive .............................................................132
Corteen als Mylevorrey, Catharine will 1663 #46 Maughold, died October 1663, husband xxxx Corteen...............413
Corteen, John overseer (he declined, he is not a next of kinred of Bahie) of daughter of Bahie Bridson alias Quark,

will 1663 #047 Maughold .....................................................................................................................................414
Corteen, Joney dau of Catharine Corteen als Mylevorrey, will 1663 #46 Maughold ................................................413
Corteen, Margaret dau of Catharine Corteen als Mylevorrey, will 1663 #46 Maughold ..........................................413
Cosnahan, Hugh clerk of Santan, presented 1661 Santan Parish, for not sending for a minister.............................106
Cosnahan, Hugh clerk, presented 1664 Santan Parish, for not getting a minister to give communion to John Moore

Ballafurt (who was dying) .....................................................................................................................................549
Cosnahan, Hugh mentioned (left a mutton) in will of John Martin, will 1663 #147 Santan .....................................582
Costeen als Comish, Joney will 1661 #79 Arbory, dated 2 November 1662, married xxxx Costeen who is alive .....255
Costeen als Cottier, Christian mentioned (made a claim, ?husband William Costeen) in will of Christopher Cottier,

will 1661 #90 Andreas, died 16 April 1663 ...........................................................................................................275
Costeen als Kermeen, Ann (who appears to be dead, she is daughter of Ann Kermeen als Quine & wife of John

Costeen) and John Costeen were lent money by Ann Kermeen alias Quine, and John has refused to repay Ann
Kermeen alias Quine, per Court Proceedings dated 15 March 1675/6 and later, found amongst the 1663
Archdeacon Wills ..................................................................................................................................................346

Costeen, Alice dau of Joney Costeen als Comish, will 1661 #79 Arbory, dated 2 November 1662 ..........................255
Costeen, Bahie mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Margaret Corlett als Stevenson, will 1661 #39 Maughold.....177
Costeen, Christian dau (eldest daughter) of Joney Costeen als Comish, will 1661 #79 Arbory, dated 2 November

1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................255
Costeen, Edward son of Joney Costeen als Comish, will 1661 #79 Arbory, dated 2 November 1662 ......................255
Costeen, Henry witness (& pledge) to will of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory .......535
Costeen, John and his wife Ann Kermeen (daughter of Ann Kermeen als Quine) were lent money by Ann Kermeen

alias Quine, daughter Ann appears to be dead, and John has refused to repay Ann Kermeen alias Quine, per
Court Proceedings dated 15 March 1675/6 and later, found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Wills....................346

Costeen, John grandson of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory ...................................535
Costeen, John senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory, died 8 December 1663 .......................................535
Costeen, Joney dau (married xxxx Curghey) of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory ....535
Costeen, Joney died by 1662/63, Bride, pauper........................................................................................................188
Costeen, Joney will 1661 #048 Bride, dated 10 April 1646, married xxxx Kneale, will is in the Bishop's Registry, not

listed in typed Index ..............................................................................................................................................207
Costeen, Margaret dau of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory.....................................535
Costeen, Thomas mentioned (left a young goat) in will of John Martin, will 1663 #147 Santan..............................582
Costeen, William son (in Ireland) of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory .....................535
Cotteen, Alice presented 1662 Patrick, for fornication with Thomas Crellin ............................................................128
Cottiam als Corkill als Kerruish, Ann will 1661 #009 Lonan, dated September 1661, 1st husband xxxx Corkill is dead,

2nd husband Daniel Cottiam is alive.....................................................................................................................117
Cottiam, Ann dau of Richard Cottiam, will 1661 #102 Maughold, died 12 February 1663/4 ...................................297
Cottiam, Daniel husband (2

nd
) of Ann Cottiam als Corkill als Kerruish, will 1661 #009 Lonan ..................................118

Cottiam, Isabel dau of Ann Cottiam als Corkill als Kerruish, will 1661 #009 Lonan...................................................118
Cottiam, John son of Richard Cottiam, will 1661 #102 Maughold, died 12 February 1663/4...................................297
Cottiam, John will 1663 #014 Michael, died 30 January 1663/64, wife is still alive..................................................363
Cottiam, Joney dau (?did she marry xxxx Kinread, & they had a daughter Joney Kinread?) of John Cottiam, will 1663

#14 Michael ..........................................................................................................................................................363
Cottiam, Jony dau of Ann Cottiam als Corkill als Kerruish, will 1661 #009 Lonan.....................................................117
Cottiam, Mally dau (she & brother Richard are the youngest) of Richard Cottiam, will 1661 #102 Maughold, died 12

February 1663/4 ...................................................................................................................................................297
Cottiam, Richard died 28 December 1662, Maughold ..............................................................................................188
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Cottiam, Richard is pledge (dead by December 1670) in will of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold ....................78
Cottiam, Richard son (he and sister Mally are the youngest) of Richard Cottiam, will 1661 #102 Maughold, died 12

February 1663/4 ...................................................................................................................................................297
Cottiam, Richard will 1661 #102 Maughold, dated 12 February 1663/4, wife is alive..............................................297
Cottiam, Thomas son of John Cottiam, will 1663 #14 Michael .................................................................................363
Cottiam, William son of Richard Cottiam, will 1661 #102 Maughold, died 12 February 1663/4 ..............................297
Cottier als Christian (?or vice versa), Catharine mentioned (owes William 7s) in will of William Sayle, will 1663 #52

Andreas .................................................................................................................................................................426
Cottier als Cowle als xxxx, wife of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride.........................................................................397
Cottier als Kermode, Margaret will 1663 #72 Braddan, buried 2 September 1663 ..................................................467
Cottier als Kewley, Joney will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662, husband John Cottier is alive, has crops at

quarterlands Klenaugh & Cornnaugh ...................................................................................................................213
Cottier als Kneale, Catharine mentioned (enters a claime in behalf of her daughter Bessy Cotter) in will of Catharine

Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas .....................................................................................................165
Cottier als Lace, Catharine will 1660 #05 German, dated 12 February 1659/60, husband Patrick Cottier is alive .......9
Cottier als Lewney (or vice versa), Catharine was a witness in presentment of Margaret Radcliffe who called Mary

Kewley an old witch, presentment dated 28 February 1663, Malew...................................................................544
Cottier als Teare (or vice versa), Jane presented 1663 Onchan, for calling Catharine Teare als Corrin (husband John

Teare) a witch .......................................................................................................................................................309
Cottier als Teare, Jane, wife of Oates Cottier, is scandalized by others, and unjustly accused of carnal dealings, per

note dated 25 March 1662/3, Braddan ................................................................................................................244
Cottier als Watterson, Isabel dau (?married xxxx Cottier) of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick .........326
Cottier als xxxx, Ann daughter of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan.........................................467
Cottier, Alice mentioned (left a blanket) in will of Joney Corriage, will 1661 #23 Patrick.........................................136
Cottier, Ann mentioned (she was a servant of Margaret) in will of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will

1661 #87 German, died 19 February 1662/3........................................................................................................269
Cottier, Bahie dau (single in 1692) of Ewan Cottier, will 1663 #55 Bride..................................................................433
Cottier, Bahie dau of Christopher Cottier, will 1661 #90 Andreas, died 16 April 1663 .............................................274
Cottier, Bahie mentioned (left a petticoat & waistcoat) in will of Margaret Corlett als Stevenson, will 1661 #39

Maughold..............................................................................................................................................................177
Cottier, Bahie sister of Joney Cottier, will 1663 #26 Andreas ...................................................................................378
Cottier, Bahie supervisor for Catharine Cottier, child, per note dated 8 October 1663, Andreas ............................547
Cottier, Bessie dau (?is she married to xxx Flexney with 2 children, Bessie & Dollin?) of Margaret Cottier als

Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan...........................................................................................................................467
Cottier, Bessy / Elizabeth mentioned (her mother Catharine Cottier alias Knealse entered a claime in behalf of her

daughter Bessy Cotter) in will of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas ................................165
Cottier, Catharine dau (‘eldest daughter’, married xxxx Christian) of Christopher Cottier, will 1661 #90 Andreas,

died 16 April 1663.................................................................................................................................................274
Cottier, Catharine dau of Ewan Cottier, will 1663 #55 Bride.....................................................................................433
Cottier, Catharine is dead per note dated 15 September 1663, Andreas, regarding her inventory .........................271
Cottier, Catharine supervisor (along with husband Philip Sayle) for Catharine Cottier, child, per note dated 8

October 1663, Andreas .........................................................................................................................................547
Cottier, Catharine will 1661 #91 Andreas, died 24 April 1663, intestate, husband xxxx Christian is alive................275
Cottier, Catharine, child, has supervisors Catharine Sayle als Cottier & her husband Philip Sayel, Joney Cottier, and

Bahie Cottier, per note dated 8 October 1663, Andreas ......................................................................................547
Cottier, Christian dau (sister of William) of John Cottier, will 1657 #45 Lezayre ......................................................175
Cottier, Christian mentioned (made a claim, ?husband William Costeen) in will of Christopher Cottier, will 1661 #90

Andreas, died 16 April 1663..................................................................................................................................275
Cottier, Christian sister of Catharine Christian als Cottier, will 1661 #91 Andreas, died 24 April 1663 ....................275
Cottier, Christian sister of Joney Cottier, will 1663 #26 Andreas ..............................................................................378
Cottier, Christopher father of Joney Cottier, will 1663 #26 Andreas ........................................................................378
Cottier, Christopher will 1661 #090 Andreas, died 16 April 1663 .............................................................................274
Cottier, Daniel / Donnell brother & supervisor of children of Ewan Cottier, will 1663 #55 Bride.............................433
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Cottier, Elizabeth / Bessie dau of John Cottier, will 1657 #45 Lezayre......................................................................175
Cottier, Elizabeth or Bessy dau (married to John Lace by 1692) of Ewan Cottier, will 1663 #55 Bride.....................433
Cottier, Ewan will 1663 #55 Bride, died 18 March 1663/64, wife is alive .................................................................432
Cottier, Henry grandson of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan ..................................................467
Cottier, Isabel dau of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan ...........................................................467
Cottier, Isabel granddau of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan ..................................................468
Cottier, Isabel mentioned (left a quoife) in will of Joney Corriage, will 1661 #23 Patrick.........................................136
Cottier, Jane or Joney mentioned (along with Robert Cottier, made a claim for crop at Klenaugh & Cornnaugh) in

will of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662.......................................................214
Cottier, John grandson of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662 ............................213
Cottier, John husband of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662..............................213
Cottier, John mentioned (left 3s and a steer) in will of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan..............................486
Cottier, John presented 1664 Andreas, for calling John Crow the issue of the gallas, dated 1 December 1664 ......616
Cottier, John son of John Cottier, will 1657 #45 Lezayre...........................................................................................175
Cottier, John will 1663 #34 Bride, died 8 December 1663, wife (who was married to xxxx Cowle first) is alive ......395
Cottier, Joney dau of Christopher Cottier, will 1661 #90 Andreas, died 16 April 1663.............................................274
Cottier, Joney presented 1663 German, and George Woods, for fornication ..........................................................256
Cottier, Joney sister (2nd Joney in the family) of Joney Cottier, will 1663 #26 Andreas...........................................378
Cottier, Joney sister of Catharine Christian als Cottier, will 1661 #91 Andreas, died 24 April 1663 .........................276
Cottier, Joney supervisor for Catharine Cottier, child, per note dated 8 October 1663, Andreas ............................547
Cottier, Joney will 1663 #26 Andreas, died 1 February 1663/64, intestate ..............................................................377
Cottier, Margaret dau (?married, is husband’s surname Caine?) of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................467
Cottier, Margaret is dead by 4 October 1663, Malew, she is a pauper, with only a quarter of a cow......................318
Cottier, Margaret mentioned (left a hankerchief & cloth) in will of Joney Corriage, will 1661 #23 Patrick..............136
Cottier, Margaret mentioned (made a claim for 20s) in will of Ewan Cottier, will 1663 #55 Bride ..........................433
Cottier, Oates husband of Jane Teare who is being scandalized by others, and unjustly accused of carnal dealings,

per note dated 25 March 1662/3, Braddan..........................................................................................................244
Cottier, Patrick husband of Catharine Cottier alias Lace, will 1660 #05 German........................................................10
Cottier, Phinlo brother (?half brother, or brother in law) of Joney Kermode als Watterson, will 1663 #101 Patrick

..............................................................................................................................................................................502
Cottier, Robert mentioned (along with Janie or Jonie Cottier, made a claim for crop at Klenaugh & Cornnaugh) in

will of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662.......................................................213
Cottier, Robert son of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan ..........................................................467
Cottier, Thomas mentioned (of Lambfell, dead & wife is alive, owes Robert money for a colt) in will of Robert Killey,

will 1660 #04 German...............................................................................................................................................9
Cottier, William brother in law & supervisor (married either Isabel or Joney) of daughter of Ann Kewley als Kelly,

will 1663 #83 Marown ..........................................................................................................................................479
Cottier, William brother of Christopher Cottier, will 1661 #90 Andreas, died 16 April 1663....................................274
Cottier, William grandson of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662........................213
Cottier, William son (‘only son’, underage) of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride......................................................395
Cottier, William son (brother of Christian) of John Cottier, will 1657 #45 Lezayre ...................................................175
Cottier, William son of Ewan Cottier, will 1663 #55 Bride ........................................................................................433
Cottier, William son of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan .........................................................468
Cottier, William witness in court proceedings regarding the suit brought November 1664, of William Kneal son and

heir of William Kneal senior, Aust, who died 12 August 1643, against executors of Pattoon Goldsmith supervisor
(he died 1662).......................................................................................................................................................611

Cottingam, Jane died 28 November 1662, Braddan..................................................................................................229
Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, Catharine will 1660 #07 German, died 22 April 1660, 2nd husband Mallooney

Cowin is alive, 1st husband xxxx Booye / Boyde.....................................................................................................13
Cowin(?), Joney and John Callister presented May 1661 ?Parish, for fornication ....................................................117
Cowin, 2 illegitimate children of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas ...............................................................47
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Cowin, Ann dau (married William Kaighin) of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07 German
................................................................................................................................................................................14

Cowin, Bessie will 1661 #001 Lezayre, died 26 ---- 1661, husband William Sayle is alive...........................................88
Cowin, Daniel / Donnell brother of Bessie Sayle als Cowin, will 1661 #001 Lezayre...................................................88
Cowin, Daniel son of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas .................................................................................47
Cowin, John grandson of Elizabeth Kneale als Cooney, will 1661 #008 Lonan..........................................................114
Cowin, Joney dau of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas ..................................................................................47
Cowin, Mallooney husband of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07 German ......................14
Cowin, Mallooney will 1660 #31 Andreas, of Lonan, died 28 November 1659...........................................................46
Cowin, Margaret co-executor (?daughter) of Robert Cowin (Episcopal Will 1661 Lonan), were fully paid 8 or 9 years

later, per note 1663/64, Lonan.............................................................................................................................474
Cowin, Margaret dau (married Ewan Blackburn) of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas .................................47
Cowin, Margaret mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan .....................................119
Cowin, Margaret wife of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ........................................................................389, 391
Cowin, Philip brother of Bessie Sayle als Cowin, will 1661 #001 Lezayre....................................................................88
Cowin, Philip co-executor (?son) of Robert Cowin (Episcopal Will 1661 Lonan), was fully paid 8 or 9 years later, per

note 1663/64, Lonan ............................................................................................................................................474
Cowin, Philip died 22 March 1662/63, Lonan Parish.................................................................................................309
Cowin, Philip is dead by 14 March 1662/63, Lonan Parish........................................................................................224
Cowin, Philip son (unmarried) of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas...............................................................47
Cowin, Robert is dead (Episcopal Will 1661 Lonan), his executors were paid 8 or 9 years later, per note 1663/64,

Lonan ....................................................................................................................................................................474
Cowle alias Callow?, Margery will notes 1663 #170 Maughold, ?died 7 May 1648, several of her executors are now

of age to receive their goods, pledges included Richard Fox, dated 20 February 1664/64, Maughold ...............625
Cowle als Corlett, Bahie will 1661 #43 Bride, dated 24th xxxx 1662, married xxxx Cowle .......................................196
Cowle als Crebbin, Joney wife of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride ...........................................................58
Cowle als Crenilt (or vice versa), Catharine mentioned (one of the witnesses) in will of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53

Bride......................................................................................................................................................................429
Cowle als Crenilt, Christian will 1663 #37 Bride, died 24 November 1663, husband John Cowle is alive.................399
Cowle als Cretney, Christian wife (2

nd
wife) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold...............................................77

Cowle als Kermode, Ann will 1660 #32 Andreas, dated 8 May 1658, married xxxx Cowle.........................................48
Cowle als Martin, Joney will 1663#024 Andreas, died the last of January 1663/64, intestate, husband xxxx Cowle is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................376
Cowle als Wade, Bahie wife of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas .....................................................................384
Cowle als xxxx, wife of John Cottier (her 2nd husband), will 1663 #34 Bride ...........................................................397
Cowle, Amy sister in law of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride .......................................399
Cowle, Ann mentioned (left 6 pence, her father is Charles Cowle of Ballavarkish, Bride) in will of Daniel Joughin, will

1661 #44 Bride, died 1662....................................................................................................................................197
Cowle, Catharine dau (she has a child, married Robert Taggart) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold ..............77
Cowle, Catharine dau of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride ............................................400
Cowle, Catharine dau of Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #30 Andreas...................................................................................46
Cowle, Catharine is dead by 16 May 1660, Maughold Parish .....................................................................................73
Cowle, Catharine sister of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride ......................................................................58
Cowle, Catharine sister of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas ............................................................................382
Cowle, Catharine will 1660 #52 Maughold, died 1 March 1659/60, 1

st
husband William Christian, 2

nd
husband

Patrick Callow of Ramsey........................................................................................................................................74
Cowle, Charles mentioned (?of Ballavarkish, Bride, left 12s, is married & wife was left a quarter of a calfe) in will of

John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663 ................................................................................203
Cowle, Charles mentioned (left 21s he owed Charles Xtian) in will of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride ..........387
Cowle, Charles mentioned (left money) in will of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride..............................................398
Cowle, Charles mentioned (of Ballavarkish, Bride, his daughter Ann Cowle is left 6 pence) in will of Daniel Joughin,

will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662 .............................................................................................................................197
Cowle, Charles supervisor (?brother in law) of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride .........400
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Cowle, Charles supervisor (he is of Ballavarkish, Bride, discharged as supervisor in June 1686) of the 3 children of
the testators’s brother per will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663 ..........................203

Cowle, Christian mentioned (left a year old ewe) in will of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride...................58
Cowle, Daniel / Donold son of Bahie Cowle als Corlett, will 1661 #43 Bride, dated 24th xxxx 1662 ........................196
Cowle, Daniel / Donold will 1660 #40 Bride, died before 16 May 1660, wife Joney Crebbin alive.............................57
Cowle, Daniel died 19 March 1663, intestate, no further information.....................................................................492
Cowle, Daniel made Isabel Lowney pregnant, who is presented 1663 Braddan.......................................................310
Cowle, Daniel son (underage) of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas ..................................................................382
Cowle, Daniel will 1660 #30 Andreas, dated 20 December 1650................................................................................46
Cowle, David is dead by 16 May 1660, Maughold Parish ............................................................................................73
Cowle, David son (eldest son, underage, his mother is dead) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold ...................77
Cowle, David stepson of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride .......................................................................................397
Cowle, David will 1660 #54 Maughold, died 15 February 1659/60, 2nd wife Christian Cretney is alive......................76
Cowle, Ellin sister of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride...............................................................................58
Cowle, Jane dau (has a child, married William Callow 1657) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold.....................77
Cowle, John brother of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas.................................................................................382
Cowle, John husband of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride.............................................399
Cowle, John mentioned (left 3s) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663...................203
Cowle, John son (‘younger son’)of Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #30 Andreas ...................................................................46
Cowle, John son (left 5s, ?older son John) of Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #30 Andreas ...................................................46
Cowle, John son ('only son') of Joney Cowle als Martin, will 1663 #24 Andreas.......................................................376
Cowle, John son (underage) of Ann Cowle als Kermode, will 1660 #32 Andreas........................................................48
Cowle, John swears that he and Joney Skinner alias Caine did not have an affair, dated 9 January 1664 ...............599
Cowle, Joney dau of Bahie Cowle als Corlett, will 1661 #43 Bride, dated 24th xxxx 1662........................................196
Cowle, Joney dau of Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #30 Andreas .........................................................................................46
Cowle, Joney sister of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas...................................................................................382
Cowle, Joney wife of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride ...........................................................................................158
Cowle, Margaret dau of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride.............................................400
Cowle, Margaret granddau of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride ..................................................54
Cowle, Mary mentioned (made a claim for 30s 6d due per her contract bargain) in will of Roger McEgene will 1663

#168 Andreas ........................................................................................................................................................627
Cowle, Nelly / Ellin dau (underage, of age by 1673/74) of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas...........................382
Cowle, Nelly / Ellin stepdaughter of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride .....................................................................397
Cowle, Patrick brother (has a son named Patrick) of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride.............................58
Cowle, Patrick nephew (father is Patrick Cowle) of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride...............................58
Cowle, Patrick son of Bahie Cowle als Corlett, will 1661 #43 Bride, dated 24th xxxx 1662 ......................................196
Cowle, Robert of Ramsey died March 1663/64, Maughold ......................................................................................610
Cowle, Thomas mentioned (left a coat) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride.................................................395
Cowle, Thomas mentioned (left a sheep) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride ..............................................395
Cowle, William brother (has a son who was left a calf) of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride.....................58
Cowle, William son (youngest son, underage) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold...........................................77
Cowle, William son of Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #30 Andreas.......................................................................................46
Cowle, William supervisor of children of Catharine Knackle als Martin, will 1660 #58 Maughold .............................83
Cowle, William will 1663 #029 Andreas, died 1 February 1663/4, intestate, wife Bahie Wade is alive....................382
Cowley als Corlett, Ellin buried 13 April 1662, Ballaugh............................................................................................153
Cowley als Corlett, Ellin will 1661 #028 Ballaugh, died 18 April 1662, intestate, only daughter is Margaret Cowley,

son is Thomas Cowley...........................................................................................................................................152
Cowley als Corlett, Joney will 1663 #155 Ballaugh, died 8 December 1663, has land named Close Bally, 1st husband

xxxx Cowley, 2nd husband William Killip is alive ..................................................................................................596
Cowley als Kinread, Averick mentioned (his executor, married xxxx Cowley) in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57

Lezayre..................................................................................................................................................................440
Cowley als Quayle, Catharine wife of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael ................................................................32
Cowley, Ann dau of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh.......................................................596
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Cowley, Ann mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October
1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................220

Cowley, Ann presented 1662 Jurby, for adultery with William Fayle........................................................................150
Cowley, Catharine granddau of Joney Lewin als Cowley als Cordeige, will 1660 #18 Michael ...................................33
Cowley, Catharine mentioned in will of Joney Lewin als Cowley als Cordeige, will 1660 #18 Michael.......................33
Cowley, Catharine sister of Thomas Cowley, will 1661 #54 Ballaugh, per Will Court held March 1662/63 .............216
Cowley, Christian mentioned (she is dead, her executors Ellin and Margaret enter a claim) in will of John Cowley,

will 1660 #18 Michael .............................................................................................................................................32
Cowley, Ellin dau of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael ...........................................................................................31
Cowley, Ellin sister of Thomas Cowley, will 1661 #54 Ballaugh, per Will Court held March 1662/63 ......................216
Cowley, Isabel dau of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael.........................................................................................32
Cowley, John brother of Thomas Cowley, will 1661 #54 Ballaugh, per Will Court held March 1662/63 ..................216
Cowley, John mentioned (supervisor, ?brother, left 12d) in will of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael ..................31
Cowley, John mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ..................................................................443
Cowley, John son (underage) of Thomas Cowley, will 1661 #54 Ballaugh, per Will Court held March 1662/63......216
Cowley, John son of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael...........................................................................................32
Cowley, John will 1660 #18 Michael, died 21 January 1659/60 ..................................................................................31
Cowley, Joney dau of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael.........................................................................................32
Cowley, Margaret dau ('only daughter') of Ellin Cowley als Corlett, will 1661 #28 Ballaugh....................................152
Cowley, Margaret dau of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael ...................................................................................31
Cowley, Margaret dau of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh..............................................596
Cowley, Nelly / Ellin mentioned (left a ewe lamb) in will of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby..............................148
Cowley, Nicholas mentioned (left 1s) in will of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby...............................43
Cowley, Patrick son of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh ..................................................596
Cowley, Philip son of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh.....................................................596
Cowley, Thomas son of Ellin Cowley als Corlett, will 1661 #28 Ballaugh ..................................................................152
Cowley, Thomas son of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh.................................................596
Cowley, Thomas will 1661 #054 Ballaugh, wife is alive, he has a sister with children, per Will Court held March

1662/63.................................................................................................................................................................215
Cowley, William mentioned in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ...........................................................447
Cowley, William son of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael ......................................................................................31
Cowley, William son of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh .................................................596
Cowley, William son of Joney Lewin als Cowley als Cordeige, will 1660 #18 Michael ................................................33
Cown, Margaret died 15 February 1663/64, Lonan ..................................................................................................473
Craine als Corlett als Quine, Callighoney wife (dau Ellin Craine, plus children from 1

st
marriage to xxxx Corlett) of

James Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh .....................................................................................................................37
Craine als Kaighin, Jane will 1663 #117 German, died 2 February 1663/64, has a meadow in the Moaney Mooar,

German, husband xxxx Craine is alive...................................................................................................................525
Craine als Norris, Amy dau (married xxxx Craine by April 1661, see also ArW 1653 #26 Ballaugh of Captn Tho

Thompson) of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German .............................................................12
Craine als Stephen / Steane, Catharine died 2 April 1660, married 1) xxxx Craine, 2) Thomas Kelly who is alive ......44
Craine, Ann sister of John Craine, will 1661 #55 Ballaugh, died 12 February 1662/63 .............................................216
Craine, Ellin dau (underage) of James Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh ........................................................................37
Craine, Ellin mentioned (left 2 pounds of wool) in will of Alice Quickell, will 1663 #154 Ballaugh...........................595
Craine, Gilbert brother in law of Jane Craine alias Kaighin, will 1663 #117 German ................................................526
Craine, Gubbon brother of John Craine, will 1661 #55 Ballaugh, died 12 February 1662/63...................................216
Craine, Hugh mentioned (by 1689, he paid Jane’s legacy to her) in will of Henry Caine, will 1663 #104 Patrick .....507
Craine, Isabel sister in law of Jane Craine alias Kaighin, will 1663 #117 German......................................................526
Craine, Isabel will 1660 #24 Jurby, died about 18 December 1659, intestate ............................................................39
Craine, James will 1660 #23 Ballaugh, died 7 February 1659/60, married twice, 2nd wife Callighoney Quine is alive,

has tenements at Glen Shoggyl, Ballaugh...............................................................................................................37
Craine, John brother of Isabel Craine, will 1660 #24 Jurby .........................................................................................39
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Craine, John his daughter mentioned (left a sheep and a lamb, ?is she a granddau) in will of Margery Corlett alias
Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662................................................................................306

Craine, John is dead by 13 March 1662/62 ...............................................................................................................215
Craine, John mentioned (he is one of the pledges) in will of Catharine Kelly alias Craine alias Stephen / Steane will

1665 #29 Jurby........................................................................................................................................................45
Craine, John mentioned (one of the witnesses) in will of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66 Braddan .........................459
Craine, John son (has a Bargain of Contraction) of Catharine Kelly alias Craine alias Stephen / Steane will 1665 #29

Jurby........................................................................................................................................................................44
Craine, John supervisor in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold..............................................................417
Craine, John will 1661 #55 Ballaugh, died 12 February 1662/62, intestate ..............................................................216
Craine, Joney dau (her mother is dead) of James Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh ......................................................37
Craine, Joney mentioned (left a chair) in will of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre ..............................90
Craine, Margaret dau of Catharine Kelly alias Craine alias Stephen / Steane will 1665 #29 Jurby .............................44
Craine, Margaret dau of Jane Craine alias Kaighin, will 1663 #117 German .............................................................526
Craine, Margaret sister (of age) of Isabel Craine, will 1660 #24 Jurby ........................................................................39
Craine, Nicholas brother (of age) of Isabel Craine, will 1660 #24 Jurby......................................................................39
Craine, Patrick and Marian Porter presented 1662/3 Ballaugh, for fornication .......................................................215
Craine, Patrick mentioned (of Dallaugh, owes Joney some barley) of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663

#155 Ballaugh .......................................................................................................................................................597
Craine, Patrick son in law of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh .........................................596
Craine, Phinlo brother of Isabel Craine, will 1660 #24 Jurby.......................................................................................39
Craine, Phinlo mentioned (he is one of the pledges) in will of Catharine Kelly alias Craine alias Stephen / Steane will

1665 #29 Jurby........................................................................................................................................................45
Craine, Thomas brother of John Craine, will 1661 #55 Ballaugh, died 12 February 1662/63 ...................................216
Craine, Thomas son (his mother is dead) of James Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh ....................................................37
Craine, William brother (in London) of John Craine, will 1661 #55 Ballaugh, died 12 February 1662/63 ................216
Craine, William uncle of William Creer, will 1663 #84 Braddan................................................................................482
Crebbin als Harrison, Elizabeth wife of Henry Crebbin, will 1663 #131 Malew ........................................................556
Crebbin als Sayle, Ann mother of Alice Crebbin daughter of John Crebbin, Alice was left a calf in a contract bargain

before father John died, per court proceedings 1664 Jurby, Ann Sayle had married Patrick Clark by 1664 .......628
Crebbin, Alice daughter of John Crebbin, was left a calf in a contract bargain before father John died, per court

proceedings 1664 Jurby ........................................................................................................................................628
Crebbin, Ann dau (?under age) of Henry Crebbin, will 1663 #131 Malew ................................................................556
Crebbin, Bahie mentioned (a poor woman, left a coat, waistcoat, shirt and bodice) in will of Bahie Radcliffe als

Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas .................................................................................................................................404
Crebbin, Catharine mother (married xxxx Watterson) of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German.....20
Crebbin, Henry will 1663 #131 Malew, died 16 March 1663/64, wife Elizabeth Harrison is alive............................555
Crebbin, Isabel (of age, named as a supervisor) of Henry Crebbin, will 1663 #131 Malew ......................................556
Crebbin, John deceased gave before his death in contract bargain a calf to daughter Alice Crebbin, per court

proceedings 1664 Jurby, Ann Clark als Crebbin als Sayle is mother of Alice Crebbin...........................................629
Crebbin, John is of Ballagale, Rushen, in 1662 ............................................................................................................96
Crebbin, John mentioned in will of Patrick Martin, will 1663 #54 Bride ...................................................................431
Crebbin, Joney wife of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride ...........................................................................58
Crebbin, William brother of Alice Crebbin daughter of John Crebbin, was left a calf in a contract bargain before

father John died, per court proceedings 1664 Jurby, Ann Sayle had married Patrick Clark by 1664 ...................628
Crebbin, William son (under age) of Henry Crebbin, will 1663 #131 Malew ............................................................556
Creckett als Callow, Bessy will 1661 #104 Jurby, died 24 July 1663, married xxxx Creckett .....................................301
Creckett, Alice dau (not on the Island) of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663 ..........................................302
Creckett, Jane her children mentioned (left 2 yards of cloth) in wll of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663

..............................................................................................................................................................................302
Creckett, Thomas his wife mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663........302
Creckett, Thomas son of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663.....................................................................302
Creen, Philip presented 1663 Lezayre, with Joney Caley, for fornication .................................................................272
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Creer als Cleator, Catharine wife of Thomas Creer, will 1660 #34 Andreas................................................................50
Creer, Alice mentioned (left a smock) in will of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael.............361
Creer, Ann granddau of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan .......................................................468
Creer, Bessy dau of Thomas Creer, will 1660 #34 Andreas .........................................................................................50
Creer, Bessy half sister of Mally Callow will 1663 #162 Maughold ...........................................................................608
Creer, John is dead by spring 1662, Santan Parish ....................................................................................................102
Creer, John junior brother of William Creer, will 1663 #92 Braddan ........................................................................491
Creer, John senior brother of William Creer, will 1663 #92 Braddan........................................................................491
Creer, John the youngest brother (off the Island, there are 3 brothers named John, senior, junior, and youngest, in

this family) of William Creer, will 1663 #92 Braddan ...........................................................................................491
Creer, John will 1661 #012 Onchan, died 16 December 1661, wife is alive ..............................................................121
Creer, Paul brother of William Creer, will 1663 #92 Braddan ...................................................................................491
Creer, Robert brother of William Creer, will 1663 #92 Braddan ...............................................................................491
Creer, Robert father of William Creer, will 1663 #84 Braddan..................................................................................482
Creer, Thomas grandson of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan .................................................468
Creer, Thomas will 1660 #34 Andreas, dated 30 February 1659/60, wife Catharine Cleater is alive .........................50
Creer, William son of John Creer, will 1661 #012 Onchan ........................................................................................121
Creer, William will 1663 #084 Braddan, died 16 March 1664/65, mother is dead, father Robert is executor .........482
Creer, William will 1663 #92 Braddan, died 14 March 1663/64, intestate, wife is pregnant with their first child...491
Creetch, Margaret will 1663 #81 Lonan, died 13 February 1663/64, married xxxx Cannell .....................................476
Crellin als Crellin, Catharine will 1661 #117, died 20 July 1663 intestate, husband xxxx Crellin is alive...................330
Crellin als Quiggin, Margaret will 1663 #102 Patrick, died 3 march 1663/64, husband Robert Crellin is alive, mother

is alive ...................................................................................................................................................................503
Crellin als xxxx, Joney wife of John Crellin, will 1663 #109 German..........................................................................514
Crellin, Ann dau of Catharine Crellin als Crellin, will 1661 #117 German, died 20 July 1663....................................330
Crellin, Bahie dau of Catharine Crellin als Crellin, will 1661 #117 German, died 20 July 1663 .................................330
Crellin, Bahie dau of Patrick Crellin, will 1661 #115 German, died 2 August 1663 ...................................................328
Crellin, Bahie niece (‘brother’s daughter’) of Patrick Crellin, will 1661 #115 German, died 2 August 1663 .............328
Crellin, Bahie sister (the ‘aunt’ of Patrick’s niece & nephew) of Patrick Crellin, will 1661 #115 German, died 2

August 1663 ..........................................................................................................................................................329
Crellin, Bahie sister of Catharine Crellin als Crellin, will 1661 #117 German, died 20 July 1663...............................330
Crellin, Catharine will 1661 #117, died 20 July 1663 intestate, husband xxxx Crellin is alive ...................................330
Crellin, Henry died about 1654, per 1664 Court proceedings regarding debt Henry & his wife (died about 1652)

owed William Savage, who was dead and Henry Savage, executor of William Savage and on the Isle of Man the
past 6 years, making a claim against Henry & his wife .........................................................................................530

Crellin, Isabel dau of Catharine Crellin als Crellin, will 1661 #117 German, died 20 July 1663 .................................330
Crellin, Isabel, pauper, is dead by 15 May 1660, Jurby Parish.....................................................................................40
Crellin, John cousin to John Crellin, per ArW 1663 #120 Arbory will of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague)],

Arbory ...................................................................................................................................................................534
Crellin, John his wife who died after John owes money to Richard Brew and the supervisors of her will (Mr John

Crellin and Edward Brew) have not paid him, per note dated 17 November 1664, Malew.................................594
Crellin, John is Bishop’s (Episcopal) Registrar in 1663/64 .................................................................................531, 592
Crellin, John is Bishop's (Episcopal) Registrar in 1664 ...............................................................................................522
Crellin, John is dead by 8 March 1663/64, German Parish, has a will .......................................................................508
Crellin, John mentioned (owes 5 shillings) in will of John Killey, will 1663 #107 German.........................................511
Crellin, John son (underage) of John Crellin, will 1663 #109 German.......................................................................514
Crellin, John supervisor and Edward Brew supervisor in will of the wife of John Crellin (John died before his wife)

have not paid money due to Richard Brew, per note dated 17 November 1664, Malew....................................594
Crellin, John supervisor of child John of John Crellin, will 1663 #109 German .........................................................515
Crellin, John vicar mentioned (left a mutton) in will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory ....574
Crellin, John vicar of Columbus, Arbory Parish in 1662 ...............................................................................................96
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Crellin, John vicar, witness to Article of Marriage dated 8 June 1663, between Henry Corrin (son of Thomas Corrin)
and Joney Cubbon (dau of Joney Cubbon als Maddrell), per will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, will 1663 #144
Arbory ...................................................................................................................................................................578

Crellin, John will 1663 #109 German, died 26 December 1663, wife Joney is alive ..................................................514
Crellin, Joney and John Quinney were presented for fornication, they had a child who was baptized, 1664 Santan

..............................................................................................................................................................................550
Crellin, Margaret dau of Catharine Crellin als Crellin, will 1661 #117 German, died 20 July 1663 ...........................330
Crellin, Patrick godson of Patrick Crellin, will 1661 #115 German, died 2 August 1663............................................328
Crellin, Patrick grandson of Patrick Crellin, will 1661 #115 German, died 2 August 1663 ........................................328
Crellin, Patrick son of Catharine Crellin als Crellin, will 1661 #117 German, died 20 July 1663................................330
Crellin, Patrick will 1661 #115 German, died 2 August 1663.....................................................................................328
Crellin, Phillip son of Catharine Crellin als Crellin, will 1661 #117 German, died 20 July 1663.................................330
Crellin, Richard mentioned (of Ballalagg, owes Robert 7+ shillings) in will of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German ....9
Crellin, Richard mentioned (Patrick owes him a year of wages plus clothes) in will of Patrick Crellin, will 1661 #115

German, died 2 August 1663 ................................................................................................................................329
Crellin, Richard mentioned in will of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German...................................................................8
Crellin, Richard nephew (‘brother’s son’) of Patrick Crellin, will 1661 #115 German, died 2 August 1663 ..............328
Crellin, Robert husband of Margaret Crellin als Quiggin, will 1663 #102 Patrick......................................................503
Crellin, Thomas presented 1662 Patrick, for fornication with Alice Cotteen ............................................................128
Crellin, William mentioned (left 1s 2d) in will of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German ..................20
Crellin, William son in law of Patrick Crellin, will 1661 #115 German, died 2 August 1663 ......................................328
Crenilt als Christian, Joney wife (pregnant) of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53 Bride....................................................429
Crenilt als Cowle (or vice versa), Catharine mentioned (one of the witnesses) in will of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53

Bride......................................................................................................................................................................429
Crenilt als Teare, Alice wife of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas.........................................................................604
Crenilt John son (underage) of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53 Bride ...........................................................................429
Crenilt, Bahie sister of Joney Crenilt, will 1661 #34 Andreas ....................................................................................163
Crenilt, Catharine aunt of Joney Crenilt, will 1661 #34 Andreas ...............................................................................163
Crenilt, Catharine mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre ................................64
Crenilt, Catharine sister (married to ?William Radcliffe) in will of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53 Bride .....................429
Crenilt, Christian will 1663 #37 Bride, died 24 November 1663, husband John Cowle is alive.................................399
Crenilt, James mentioned (dead?, has a child who is his heir) in will of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas.........605
Crenilt, James will 1663 #053 Bride, died about 24 March 1664, wife Joney Christian is pregnant .........................428
Crenilt, John grandson (and heir, underage / less than age 14) of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas .................604
Crenilt, John mentioned (as a pledge) in will of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (?Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120

Arbory ...................................................................................................................................................................534
Crenilt, John mentioned in will of Thomas Creer, will 1660 #34 Andreas...................................................................50
Crenilt, John will 1663 #159 Andreas, died 5 August 1664, wife Alice Teare ............................................................603
Crenilt, Joney mentioned (left half a kerchief) in will of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride

..............................................................................................................................................................................399
Crenilt, Joney aunt (?married xxxx Lace) of Joney Crenilt, will 1661 #34 Andreas....................................................163
Crenilt, Joney dau of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas .......................................................................................604
Crenilt, Joney sister of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride ...............................................399
Crenilt, Joney will 1661 #34 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662..............................................................................163
Crenilt, Mally dau of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas........................................................................................604
Crenilt, Mally mentioned (left a pound of flax) in will of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas ..............404
Crenilt, Mally sister of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride................................................400
Crenilt, Michael his children mentioned (left a blanket) in will of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663 #31

Andreas .................................................................................................................................................................386
Crenilt, Nelly dau (unmarried) of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas ....................................................................604
Crenilt, William mentioned (‘William Crinnell’ left 4s) in will of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride....................388
Crenilt, William mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre....................................64
Cretney, Catharine dau of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick ........................................................................529
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Cretney, Christian wife (2
nd

wife) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold...............................................................77
Cretney, Edmund will 1663 #119 Patrick, died 30 April 1664 ...................................................................................528
Cretney, John grandson (father is Philip) of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick .............................................529
Cretney, Patrick grandson (father is Philip) of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick..........................................528
Cretney, Philip grandson (father is Philip) of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick............................................529
Cretney, Philip son of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick .......................................................................528, 529
Cretney, Phinlo brother of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick........................................................................529
Cretney, Robert grandson (father is Philip) of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick..........................................529
Crigart, Catharine (husband xxxx Shimmin or vice versa) and William Kinvig are presented 1661 Arbory Parish, for

lying together often, witness Christian Kelly alias Cubbon.....................................................................................99
Crigart, Catharine (husband xxxx Shimmin or vice versa) was called a 'streebygh cattin' by Doncan Kegg/Keig, 1661

Arbory presentment ...............................................................................................................................................97
Croghan als Caine als Fargher, Joney will 1663 #13 Michael, died 26 April 1664, 2nd husband Gilbert Croghan is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................362
Croghan, Gilbert husband of Joney Croghan als Caine als Fargher, will 1663 #13 Michael ......................................362
Croghan, Joney dau (sick) of Joney Croghan als Caine als Fargher, will 1663 #13 Michael.......................................362
Croghan, Margare dau (in Ireland) of Joney Croghan als Caine als Fargher, will 1663 #13 Michael.........................362
Cross als Moore als Quark, Isabel will 1661 #32 Bride, dated 30 March 1662, 1

st
husband xxxx Moore, 2

nd
husband

Michael / Mitchen Cross is alive ...........................................................................................................................159
Cross, John stepfather of John Killey, will 1663 #107 German..................................................................................511
Cross, Margaret dau of Isabel Cross als Moore als Quark, will 1661 #32 Bride ........................................................160
Cross, Margaret mentioned (wife of Ewan Kneale who is dead, see ArW 1663 #149 Bride, she made a claim against

John Cormode) in will of John Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride ..............................................................................403
Cross, Margret wife of Ewan Kneale will 1663 #156 Bride........................................................................................601
Cross, Michael / Mitchel husband of Isabel Cross als Moore als Quark, will 1661 #32 Bride ...................................160
Cross, Michael / Mitchel son of Isabel Cross als Moore als Quark, will 1661 #32 Bride ...........................................160
Cross, Michael will 1663 #158 Bride, died 12 August 1664, intestate, has a full blood sister (under age) and a half

blood brother (of age) by mother, father is alive, not listed in te typed Index .....................................................603
Crow, Charles is Episcopal Registrar in the 1660s .....................................................................................................137
Crowe als Christian (or vice versa), Margaret is dead by 1663, Lezayre Parish.........................................................300
Crowe als Corlett, Isabel will 1661 #50 Lezayre, dated 16 November 1662, husband John Crowe is alive ..............208
Crowe als Crowe, Jane is mentioned in 1661 presentment, Lezayre, John Crowe call William Crowe the son of a

whore, William is the son of Jane Crowe alias Crowe ............................................................................................91
Crowe als Garrett, Catharine, married to William Crowe, they have given legacy to Edward Christian left him by

William Garrett who is dead by 5 March 1672/73, per note found after ArW 1661 #52 Lezayre, will of Joney
Crowe alias Gill, also mentioned are Catharine Crowe alias Garrett and husband William Crow........................212

Crowe als Gell, Joney will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662, husband Robert Crow is alive....................210
Crowe als Kneen, Joney will 1660 #46 Lezayre, died 28 December 1659, husband Edmund Crowe..........................65
Crowe als xxxx, Jane is mother of William Crowe, and John Crowe called William Crowe the son of a whore, John is

ordered to ask Jane's forgiveness, 1661 presentment Lezayre ..............................................................................91
Crowe, Calighooney dau of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662.......................211
Crowe, Catharine dau of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662...........................211
Crowe, Catharine mentioned (left 5s) in will of Donold / Daniel Cowle, will 1660 #40 Bride .....................................58
Crowe, Charles is Episcopal Registrar in the 1660s .....................................................................................................87
Crowe, Charles is vicar in Santan Parish in 1662 .........................................................................................................96
Crowe, Charles is vicar in Santan, presented 1661 Santan Parish, for not performing his duties and for going to

England .................................................................................................................................................................105
Crowe, Christian dau of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662 ............................211
Crowe, Edmund brother of Jane Crowe will 1661 #95 Lezayre, will listed wrongly as ‘John Crow’ in the typed Index

..............................................................................................................................................................................286
Crowe, Edward (Sir) his daughter died about 1661, seats were removed from the parish church for her funeral, per

note dated 11 January 1661/62..............................................................................................................................94
Crowe, Edward is vicar of Lezayre in 1664 ................................................................................................................593
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Crowe, Edward Reverend overseer of will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ..................................................444
Crowe, Edward son of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated 16 November 1662 .........................209
Crowe, Edward vicar of Andreas per will of Isabel Goldsmith als Sayle will 1663 #167 Andreas..............................617
Crowe, Ewan son of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated 16 November 1662.............................208
Crowe, Ewan son of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662 ..................................211
Crowe, Isabel brought for a child, fathr unknown, 1663/64 presented Lezayre Parish............................................368
Crowe, Jane will 1661 #95 Lezayre, dated 28 March 1663, mother alive, father dead and made a will, will listed

wrongly as ‘John Crow’ in the typed Index............................................................................................................285
Crowe, John is censured for calling William Crowe the son of a whore, John is ordered to ask forgiveness of Jane

Crowe als Crowe, the mother of William, 1661 presentment Lezayre...................................................................91
Crowe, John son of Joney Crowe als Kneen, will 1660 #46 Lezayre ............................................................................66
Crowe, John was called the issue of the gallas by John Cottier who was presented 1 December 1664 Andreas.....616
Crowe, Margaret dau of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662 ...........................211
Crowe, Margaret is slandered by Christian Kissage (who has a child that was taken from her & may be married to

William Mylcharane), Margaret is married, 1661 presentment Lezayre................................................................92
Crowe, Margaret sister of Jane Crowe will 1661 #95 Lezayre, will listed wrongly as ‘John Crow’ in the typed Index

..............................................................................................................................................................................286
Crowe, Robert husband of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662........................210
Crowe, Robert son of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated 16 November 1662 ..........................208
Crowe, Robert son of Joney Crowe als Kneen, will 1660 #46 Lezayre.........................................................................66
Crowe, Thomas mentioned in will of Joney Crowe als Kneen, will 1660 #46 Lezayre.................................................66
Crowe, William husband of Catharine Crowe als Garrett, they have given legacy to Edward Christian left him by

William Garrett who is dead by 5 March 1672/73, per note found after ArW 1661 #52 Lezayre, will of Joney
Crowe alias Gill, also mentioned are Catharine Crowe alias Garrett and husband William Crow........................212

Crowe, William son of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated 16 November 1662 .........................208
Crowe, William son of Jane Crowe als Crowe, was called the son of a whore by John Crowe, John Crow ordered to

ask forgiveness of Jane, 1661 presentment Lezayre ..............................................................................................91
Cry, Gubbon buried 19 January 1662/3, Malew........................................................................................................252
Cry, Margaret presented 1662 Malew, for adultery with Thomas Bell .....................................................................103
Cubbon als Clague, Mary wife of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory ...............533
Cubbon als Maddrell, Joney mother of Joney Corrin als Cubbon (husband Henry Corrin, son of Thomas), per will

1663 #144 Arbory, of Thomas Corrin, died 6 January 1663/64 ............................................................................576
Cubbon als Teare (or vice versa), Bahie mentioned (owes 8 quarts of wool) in will of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04

German .....................................................................................................................................................................8
Cubbon, Ann is dead by 4 October 1663, Malew, ?husband xxxx Cunney, or vice versa..........................................318
Cubbon, Ann sister (married xxxx Kegg) of William Cubbon, will 1663 #122 Arbory................................................536
Cubbon, Christian (husband xxxx Kelly or vice versa) was witness in 1661 presentment Arbory Parish, of William

Kinvig and Catharine Shimmin alias Crigart ............................................................................................................99
Cubbon, Christian (married to xxxx Kelly or vice versa) belittled by Ann Clague and Joney Cooilt alias Corris, 1661

presentment Arbory ...............................................................................................................................................98
Cubbon, Christian dau of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory ...........................533
Cubbon, Christian dau of Thomas Cubbon, will 1661 #78 Arbory, dated 1 November 1662....................................254
Cubbon, Christian sister of William Cubbon, will 1663 #122 Arbory.........................................................................536
Cubbon, David mentioned (as a pledge) in will of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120

Arbory ...................................................................................................................................................................534
Cubbon, Jane dau of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory...................................533
Cubbon, John brother of William Cubbon, will 1663 #122 Arbory............................................................................536
Cubbon, John friend & overseer of children (of Boroole [?Barrule, Malew]) of John Cubbon of Arrungnag

(Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory ...........................................................................................................533
Cubbon, John is belittled by Ann Read als Clark, who said he was rich only because of Thomas Cubbon, 1661

presentment Arbory ...............................................................................................................................................97
Cubbon, John son (eldest son) of Thomas Cubbon, will 1661 #78 Arbory, dated 1 November 1662 .......................254
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Cubbon, Joney daughter in law of Thomas Corrin, will 1663 #144 Arbory, of Thomas Corrin, died 6 January
1663/64, his will includes the Articles of Marriage dated 8 June 1663, between Joney Cubbon & Henry Corrin
..............................................................................................................................................................................576

Cubbon, Margaret is dead by spring 1662, Arbory Parish.........................................................................................102
Cubbon, Margaret presented 1664 Arbory, for cursing Gilbert Cubbon, Robert Cubbon, Joney Cubbon................551
Cubbon, Margery (daughter of John Cubbon) is sladered by Thomas Cubbon (he said William had her 'good will'

and he would get her father's 'will'), 1661 presentment Arbory............................................................................98
Cubbon, Margery presented 1661Arbory Parish, along with William Kinvig junior for lying together.......................98
Cubbon, Nicholas son of Thomas Cubbon, will 1661 #78 Arbory, dated 1 November 1662.....................................254
Cubbon, Robert mentioned (as a pledge) in will of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (?Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120

Arbory ...................................................................................................................................................................534
Cubbon, Thomas father (warden in KK Arbory) of William Cubbon, will 1663 #122 Arbory.....................................536
Cubbon, Thomas is presented 1661 Arbory Parish, for slandering Margery Cubbon, daughter of John Cubbon (he

said William Kinvig had her 'good will' and he would get her father's 'will')..........................................................98
Cubbon, Thomas son of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory .............................533
Cubbon, Thomas will 1661 #78 Arbory, died 1 November 1662, wife is alive ..........................................................254
Cubbon, William junior brother of Joney Corrin als Cubbon (husband Henry Corrin, son of Thomas), per will 1663

#144 Arbory, of Thomas Corrin, died 6 January 1663/64.....................................................................................576
Cubbon, William mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan ..................................488
Cubbon, William son (eldest)of John Cubbon of Arrungnag (Ronague), Arbory, will 1663 #120 Arbory..................533
Cubbon, William will 1663 #122 Arbory, son of Thomas Cubbon warden in KK Arbory, died 15 September 1663..536
Cubbon, William witness to Article of Marriage dated 8 June 1663, between Henry Corrin (son of Thomas Corrin)

and Joney Cubbon (dau of Joney Cubbon als Maddrell), per will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, will 1663 #144
Arbory ...................................................................................................................................................................577

Cuddy or Quiddy, Philip mentioned (left a lamb) in will of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick .........................130
Cunnery, Mary niece ('sister daughter') of Thomas Caralaugh, will 1661 #61 Braddan, from about 1650, per note

dated 24 March 1662/3, not listed in typed Index ................................................................................................226
Cunney als Cubbon (or vice versa), Ann is dead by 4 October 1663, Malew, ?husband xxxx Cunney......................318
Curghey als Costeen, Joney dau of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory .......................535
Curghey als Kneale, Mary (married xxxx Curghey, or vice versa) denied having an affaire with John Christian of

Ramsey, 10 July 1664, ?parish ..............................................................................................................................336
Curghey als Woods, Jane and husband William Curghey of Cooilbane, Lezayre, enter a claim against the executors

of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael .............................................................................................................350
Curghey, Edmund brother (has children) of Ellin Nicholson als Curghey, will 1663 #59 Maughold .........................450
Curghey, Edward is very sick by 1 March 1663/64, Braddan ....................................................................................455
Curghey, Edward mentioned (a pledge) in will of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory 536
Curghey, Ellin dead by 8 March 1663/64, Maughold Parish .....................................................................................547
Curghey, Ewan mentioned (of the Carrick, left one mutton) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre

................................................................................................................................................................................63
Curghey, Ewan of the Carrick mentioned (owes money) in will of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died 13

March 1662/3 .......................................................................................................................................................290
Curghey, Ewan presented 22 March 1663/64, Michael, for calling Bessy Craine a bitch .........................................584
Curghey, Ewan son of Robert Curghey, will 1660 #45 Lezarye....................................................................................65
Curghey, John grandson of John Costeen senior of Aristine, Arbory, will 1663 #121 Arbory ...................................535
Curghey, John mentioned (left 4 sheep) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre .............................64
Curghey, Joney mentioned (left a 5 kerchiefs) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh.......352
Curghey, Joney mentioned (left a silver brooch & a linen spinning wheel) in will of Ellin Nicholson als Curghey, will

1663 #59 Maughold ..............................................................................................................................................450
Curghey, Robert and Margaret Garrett presented 1663/64 Lezayre, for fornication...............................................367
Curghey, Robert will 1660 #45 Lezayre, died 31 January 1659/60..............................................................................65
Curghey, William mentioned (Mr Wm Curghey claims some money as a deed of gift) in will of Hugh Kissage, will

1661 #67 Braddan, died 18 January 1662/3 .........................................................................................................232
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Curghey, William of Cooilbane, Lezayre, and wife Jane Woods enter a claim against the executors of Henry Woods,
will 1663 #005 Michael .........................................................................................................................................350

Curry, Isabel will 1660 #11 German, dated 9 March 1656, proved 3 August 1660, married xxxx Knickle ..................21
Curry, Randolph or Randle brother of Isabel Knickle als Curry, will 1660 #11 German ..............................................21

D

Daugherty als Joughin, Catharine will 1661 #035 Andreas, dated 2 March 1661/62, husband William Daugherty is
alive.......................................................................................................................................................................163

Daugherty als Sayle (or vice versa), Catharine mentioned (entered a claim for 20s 4d) in will of James Crenilt, will
1663 #53 Bride......................................................................................................................................................431

Daugherty, Alice granddau (?does she have a different surname?) of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661
#33 Andreas ..........................................................................................................................................................164

Daugherty, Averick wife of Thomas Bittell, will 1660 #26 Jurby .................................................................................40
Daugherty, Averick will 1663 #17 Jurby, died 18 April 1664, married xxxx Bittle .....................................................366
Daugherty, Catharine mentioned (made a claim, married xxxx Sayle, or vice versa) in will of William Daugherty, will

1663 #30 Andreas .................................................................................................................................................385
Daugherty, Daniel / Donnell is grandson of William Daugherty, per 1663 presentment Maughold ........................195
Daugherty, Daniel grandson (?does he have a different surname?) of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661

#33 Andreas ..........................................................................................................................................................164
Daugherty, Daniel grandson (his father is dead) of William Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas ..............................384
Daugherty, daughter of Ballaugh (married xxxx Corlett, she has children) of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will

1661 #33 Andreas .................................................................................................................................................164
Daugherty, daughter of Ballaugh (she married xxxx Corlett, and has children) of William Daugherty, will 1663 #30

Andreas .................................................................................................................................................................384
Daugherty, Mally dau of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas..................................................165
Daugherty, Mally dau of William Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas........................................................................384
Daugherty, William husband of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas.......................................164
Daugherty, William is dead by 22 February 1663/64, and William Corlett makes a claim against his executors for

50s.........................................................................................................................................................................375
Daugherty, William is grandfather of Daniel / Donnell Daugherty, per 1663 presentment Maughold ....................195
Daugherty, William mentioned (enters a claim for his portion) in will of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died

13 March 1662/3 ..................................................................................................................................................291
Daugherty, William son of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas...............................................164
Daugherty, William son of William Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas.....................................................................385
Daugherty, William will 1663 #030, died 14 November 1663, wife Catharine Joughin is dead, ArW 1661#35........384
Daugherty, xxxx daughter in law (has a child) of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas ............164
Dawson, Ann dau of Daniel / Dollin Dawson, will 1661 #116, died 12 July 1663......................................................330
Dawson, Daniel / Dollin will 1661 #116 German, died 12 July 1663 .........................................................................329
Dawson, John son of Daniel / Dollin Dawson, will 1661 #116, died 12 July 1663 .....................................................330
Dawson, Joney dau of Daniel / Dollin Dawson, will 1661 #116, died 12 July 1663 ...................................................330
Dawson, William son (& executor) of Daniel / Dollin Dawson, will 1661 #116, died 12 July 1663 ...........................330
Dowan, Daniel / Donnell son of James Dowan, will 1661 #42 Andreas, died 1 January 1662/63.............................192
Dowan, Ellin mentioned (left a waistcoat) in will of Isabel Crowe als Corlett, will 1661 #50 Lezarye, dated 16

November 1662 ....................................................................................................................................................209
Dowan, James will 1661 #42 Andreas, died 1 January 1662/63, intestate ...............................................................192
Dowan, John son of James Dowan, will 1661 #42 Andreas, died 1 January 1662/63 ...............................................192
Duccan or Duggan, John will 1661 #74 Malew, died 15 March 1662/3 ....................................................................247
Duccan or Duggan, Joney will 1661 #076 Malew, dated 5 January 1662/3, married xxxx Gelling............................251
Duccan or Duggan, Marriad dau of John Duccan / Duggan, will 1661 #74 Malew, died 15 March 1662/3..............247
Duccan, John mentioned (left stockings & a handkerchief) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663

#142 Malew ..........................................................................................................................................................571
Duckan, John buried 19 March 1662/3, Malew ........................................................................................................252
Duggan or Duccan, John will 1661 #74 Malew, died 15 March 1662/3 ....................................................................247
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Duggan or Duccan, Joney will 1661 #076 Malew, dated 5 January 1662/3, married xxxx Gelling............................251
Duggan or Duccan, Marriad dau of John Duccan / Duggan, will 1661 #74 Malew, died 15 March 1662/3..............247
Duggan or Duccan, Phinlo son of John Duccan / Duggan, will 1661 #74 Malew, died 15 March 1662/3 .................248

E

Elletson or Ellison als Moore, Catharine will 1663 #115 German, died 20 April 1664, husband Philip Ellison is alive,
buried in St Peters Church, Peel ...........................................................................................................................522

Elletson or Ellison, Catharine dau of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German...................523
Elletson or Ellison, John son of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German ...........................523
Elletson or Ellison, Michael son of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German......................523
Elletson or Ellison, Philip husband of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German..................523
Elletson or Ellison, Silvester son of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German .....................523
Elletson or Ellison, William son of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German ......................523
Elletson, Margaret mentioned (left a coat and an apron) in will of Catharine Cottier alias Lace, will 1660 #05

German ...................................................................................................................................................................10
Ellison or Elletson als Moore, Catharine will 1663 #115 German, died 20 April 1664, husband Philip Ellison is alive,

buried in St Peters Church, Peel ...........................................................................................................................522
Ellison or Elletson, Catharine dau of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German...................523
Ellison or Elletson, John son of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German ...........................523
Ellison or Elletson, Michael son of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German......................523
Ellison or Elletson, Philip husband of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German..................523
Ellison or Elletson, Silvester son of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German .....................523
Ellison or Elletson, William son of Catharine Ellison / Elletson alias Moore, will 1663 #115 German ......................523

F

Fairbrother als Skeldin died 19 November 1662, Braddan........................................................................................229
Fairbrother als Skeldin, Isabel will 1661 #069 Braddan, died 12 November 1662, husband Thomas Fairbrother is

alive, & has 3 sisters..............................................................................................................................................237
Fairbrother, Thomas husband of Isabel Fairbrother alias Skeldin, will 1661 #69 Braddan, died 12 November 1662

..............................................................................................................................................................................237
Fargher als Bridson, Christian buried 2x February 1662/3, Malew ...........................................................................252
Fargher als Callister, Ellin (Nelly) wife of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan ........................................................118
Fargher als Harrison, Marriad will 1663 #141 Malew, died 27 January 1663/64, married xxxx Fargher who is dead

..............................................................................................................................................................................567
Fargher als Lowey, Mally will 1663 #82 Onchan, died 21 February 1663/64 intestate, married xxxx Fargher who is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................477
Fargher als Moore, Ann will inventory 1663 #77 Lonan, husband xxxx Fargher is alive, has children, this is not listed

in the typed Index..................................................................................................................................................471
Fargher, Ann dau in law of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew ..................................................568
Fargher, Ann granddau of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick.........................................................................529
Fargher, Ann sister of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan .....................................................................................119
Fargher, Bessie sister of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan .................................................................................119
Fargher, Christian dau of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew.....................................................568
Fargher, Christian is to prove her contract, note dated March 1663, Malew ...........................................................252
Fargher, Daniel / Donnell son (only son, underage, of age by October 1692) of Mally Fargher als Lowey, will 1663

#82 Onchan...........................................................................................................................................................477
Fargher, Elizabeth presented 1662/3 Marown, for being pregnant again ................................................................242
Fargher, Ewan son of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew...........................................................568
Fargher, Jane dau of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew............................................................568
Fargher, Jane will 1663 #113 German, died about 1 or 4 February 1663/64, husband William Radcliffe died 3 days

earlier or later, buried in St Peters Church, Peeltown ..........................................................................................518
Fargher, John grandson (his father is Thomas Fargher) of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew..568
Fargher, Joney mentioned (has children, married xxxx) of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan........................487
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Fargher, Joney mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael .....360
Fargher, Joney will 1663 #13 Michael, died 26 April 1664, married xxxx Caine, 2nd husband Gilbert Croghan is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................362
Fargher, Laurence and his wife were presented 1664 Santan, for beating and cursing Christian Mollavartin alias

Killey......................................................................................................................................................................549
Fargher, Margery is dead by 4 October 1663, Malew, ?husband xxxx Clague, or vice versa....................................318
Fargher, Margery will 1661 #112 Malew, died 21 March 1660/61, married xxxx Clague.........................................323
Fargher, Philip dead by 13 March 1662/63, and William Caley entered a claim against Philip's executor...............115
Fargher, Philip is of Baldrine, Lonan, in 1662 ..............................................................................................................97
Fargher, Philip pledge in will of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan...............................................................471
Fargher, Philip will 1661 #010 Lonan, died 23 March 1660/61, wife Ellin (Nelly) Callister is alive ...........................118
Fargher, Richard son of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew .......................................................568
Fargher, Thomas mentioned (children cannot sell, etc., their inheritances without his and 2 others’ permission) in

the will of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew........................................................................569
Fargher, Thomas nephew (‘brother’s son’) of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan................................................119
Fargher, Thomas son (he has a son named John) of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew...........568
Fargher, William brother (has a son) of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan .........................................................119
Fargher, William nephew (‘brother’s son) of Philip Fargher, will 1661 #010 Lonan .................................................119
Fargher, William son of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew .......................................................568
Fayle als Kneen, Joney will 1660 #14 Michael, died 19 December 1659, married xxxx Fayle .....................................26
Fayle, Ann dau of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael ................................................................................26
Fayle, Bahie dau? of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael............................................................................26
Fayle, Bahie wife of Paul Oates, will 1663 #70 Braddan............................................................................................465
Fayle, Bessie dau (has children) of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael......................................................26
Fayle, Catharine mentioned in will of Joney Crow als Kneen, will 1660 #46 Lezayre..................................................66
Fayle, Catharine will 1660 #34 Lezayre, died 22 December 1659, husband xxxx Brew ..............................................62
Fayle, Christopher dead by 8 March 1663/64, Maughold Parish, has a will .............................................................546
Fayle, Christopher will 1663 #43 Maughold, died about January 1663/64 ...............................................................407
Fayle, Daniel brother in law (left a lamb) in will of Paul Oates, will 1663 #70 Braddan............................................465
Fayle, David grandson of John Quayle, will 1660 #41 Lezayre ....................................................................................60
Fayle, Doncan (son of a cobbler) is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish ..................................................341
Fayle, Doncan / Daniel is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, has a will .......................................................546
Fayle, Doncan is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish................................................................................341
Fayle, Doncan will 1663 #18 Lezayre, died 20 January 1663/64, wife is alive, Note, he is listed as ‘Daniel Sayle’ in

the typed Index, but his name is clearly ‘Doncan Fayle’ .......................................................................................369
Fayle, Edmund son of Christopher Fayle, will 1663 #43 Maughold...........................................................................407
Fayle, James mentioned in will of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael.......................................................26
Fayle, Jane dau? of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael..............................................................................26
Fayle, Jane is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, has a will ..........................................................................546
Fayle, John buried February 1662/3, Malew, died while begging in Lezayre............................................................252
Fayle, John son of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael ...............................................................................26
Fayle, Margaret dau of Christopher Fayle, will 1663 #43 Maughold.........................................................................407
Fayle, Margaret, pauper, is dead by 15 May 1660, Jurby Parish .................................................................................40
Fayle, Patrick (cobbler, son of Doncan / Daniel Fayle) is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, has a will in the

Bishop’s (Episcopal) Registry ................................................................................................................................546
Fayle, Patrick son (died 30 January, 10 days after his father, see ArW 1663#19) of Doncan Fayle, will 1663 #18

Lezayre..................................................................................................................................................................369
Fayle, Patrick will 1663 #19 Lezayre, died 30 January 1663/64, son of Doncan Fayle, see ArW 1663 #18 Lezayre..369
Fayle, Robert brother in law (left 18s 6d due him by his father & mother) in will of Paul Oates, will 1663 #70

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................464
Fayle, William mentioned in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre...............................................................447
Fayle, William presented 1662 Jurby, for adultery with Ann Cowley........................................................................150
Fayle, William son (‘only son’, of lawful years) of Patrick Fayle, will 1663 #19 Lezayre............................................369
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Fayle, William son of Doncan Fayle, will 1663 #18 Lezayre.......................................................................................369
Fayle, William son of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael...........................................................................26
Fell, Margaret presented 1664 Rushen, for spinning on holy Thursday....................................................................551
Fletcher, Elizabeth / Bessy will 1661 #38 Maughold, dated 1 March 1661/62, husband #1) xxxx Caley, husband #2)

Robert Callow is alive, daughter Ann Caley ..........................................................................................................173
Fletcher, Ellin wife of Sir John Cosnahan is dead by 1 March 1663/64, Braddan......................................................455
Fletcher, Thomas mentioned (‘Mr.’, overseer) in will of Robert Allen, vicar, will 1661 #101 Maughold, dated 1

August 1661 ..........................................................................................................................................................294
Flexney als Cottier, Bessie dau (?is she married to xxx Flexney with 2 children, Bessie & Dollin?) of Margaret Cottier

als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan .....................................................................................................................467
Flexney, Bessie granddau of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan ................................................468
Flexney, Dollin (or Donald or Daniel) grandson of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan...............468
Flexney, Robert mentioned in will of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan...................................468
Flexney, William mentioned in deposition regarding Hugh Kissage's wife and William Corlett's wife, both wives

dead, 1 Mar 1663/64, Braddan.............................................................................................................................455
Flexney, xxxx mentioned (name hidden in fold) in will of Margaret Cottier als Kermode, will 1663#72 Braddan ...468
Freer als ?Freer, Joney wife of John Freer, will 1663 #16 Jurby ................................................................................365
Freer, Isabel will 1661 #56 Ballaugh, died 21 December 1662, husband Thomas Clark is alive................................217
Freer, John brother in law? (uncle of the children) of Margaret Caine als Teare, will 1661 #58 Jurby, died 15

February 1662/3 ...................................................................................................................................................221
Freer, John brother of Isabel Clark alias Freer, will 1661 #56 Ballaugh, died 21 December 1662 ............................218
Freer, John his daughter mentioned (left a sheep and a lamb, ?is she a granddau) in will of Margery Corlett alias

Christian, will 1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662................................................................................306
Freer, John will 1663 #016 Jurby, died 24 February 1663/64, wife 'Joney Freer' is alive..........................................365
Freer, John, pauper, is dead by late 1661 / early 1662, Santan Parish......................................................................106
Freer, Joney dau of John Freer, will 1663 #16 Jurby .................................................................................................365
Freer, Joney wife of John Freer, will 1663 #16 Jurby.................................................................................................365
Freer, Patrick son of John Freer, will 1663 #16 Jurby................................................................................................365
Freer, William is about 60 years old on 15 April 1663, Jurby Parish .........................................................................343

G

Garret, Catharine will 1661 #49 Lezayre, dated 28 October 1662, husband xxxx is dead, daughter Ellin, also other
children .................................................................................................................................................................207

Garrett als Camaish (or vice versa), Catharine mentioned (left a firlet of wheat) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41
Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63 .......................................................................................................................191

Garrett als Corran, Christian will 1663 #93 Braddan, died February 1663/64 intestate, married xxxx Garrett........492
Garrett als Gell, Ellin mother (in note from February 1652/53) of John Garrett, will 1660 #15 Michael ...................29
Garrett als Killip, Jane will 1660 #50 Lezayre, dated 25 December 1659, married xxxx Garrett.................................69
Garrett als Kinley, Margaret will 1663 #006 Ballaugh, died 1 February 1663/64, husband Philip Garrett is alive ...352
Garrett als Rigby, Dorothy will 1661 #37 Lezayre, died 13 December 1661, husband William Garrett is alive........167
Garrett, Alice presented 1663 German, she is pregnant...........................................................................................256
Garrett, Ann dau of Dorothy Garrett als Rigby will 1661 #37 Lezayre ......................................................................167
Garrett, Ann dau of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre ..............................................................................69
Garrett, Catharine goddaughter of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662..............213
Garrett, Catharine is dead by 15 May 1660, Michael Parish, she has no goods .........................................................27
Garrett, Catharine, married to William Crowe, have given legacy to Edward Christian left him by William Garrett

who is dead by 5 March 1672/73, per note found after ArW 1661 #52 Lezayre, will of Joney Crowe alias Gill, also
mentioned are Catharine Crowe alias Garrett and husband William Crow .........................................................212

Garrett, Edmund is dead by 16 May 1660, Lezayre Parish ..........................................................................................60
Garrett, Ellin / Nelly died 12 August 1663 Maughold, poor and 'not worth 6d' .......................................................298
Garrett, Ellin dau of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh...............................................................352
Garrett, Ellin mother (in note from February 1652/53) of John Garrett, will 1660 #15 Michael ................................29
Garrett, John brother (older, of age) of John Garrett, will 1660 #15 Michael.............................................................28
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Garrett, John father in law of Dorothy Garrett als Rigby will 1661 #37 Lezayre .......................................................169
Garrett, John grandfather of Ann Garrett the daughter of Dorothy Garrett als Rigby will 1661 #37 Lezayre ..........169
Garrett, John is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish .................................................................................341
Garrett, John is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, has a will ......................................................................546
Garrett, John of Ballacottier in February 1663/64, a servant? in his house, IneGoldsmith, is presented for

fornication, 1663/64 presentment Lezayre ..........................................................................................................368
Garrett, John will 1660 #15 Michael, orphan, died about 10 March 1658/59, intestate, father Philip Garrett is dead

(ArW 1651 #11 German).........................................................................................................................................27
Garrett, John witness in court proceedings regarding the suit brought November 1664, of William Kneal son and

heir of William Kneal senior, Aust, who died 12 August 1643, against executors of Pattoon Goldsmith supervisor
(he died 1662).......................................................................................................................................................612

Garrett, Joney dau of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh ............................................................352
Garrett, Joney mentioned (left one sheep) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre .........................64
Garrett, Margaret and Robert Curghey presented 1663/64 Lezayre, for fornication...............................................367
Garrett, Margaret dau of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh ......................................................352
Garrett, Margaret mentioned (her brother is Phillip Garrett, and they were owed a debt when Margaret Garrett

alias Kinley died, & it hadn’t been paid as of March 1669/70) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663
#006 Ballaugh .......................................................................................................................................................354

Garrett, Margaret sister (only sister) of John Garrett, will 1660 #15 Michael ............................................................28
Garrett, Margaret wife of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael ............................................................................350
Garrett, Mary married Sir Charles Parr, vicar (his father is Robert Parr, Vicar General, & he has a sister), 15

November 1664 in Ballaugh Parish Church, by Sir John Huddleston, court inquiry dated 12 December 1664, into
the fact of their marriage......................................................................................................................................618

Garrett, Mary was falsely accused by William Corlett, per letter written by her father William Garrett, dated 22
February 1663/4, Lezayre .....................................................................................................................................373

Garrett, Patrick (?brother in law) is assistant overseer of children of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006
Ballaugh ................................................................................................................................................................352

Garrett, Patrick supervisor (helping Thomas Kinley, brother of Margaret) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will
1663 #006 Ballaugh...............................................................................................................................................353

Garrett, Philip father (dead, see ArW 1651 #11 German) of John Garrett, will 1660 #15 Michael.............................28
Garrett, Philip husband of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh.....................................................352
Garrett, Philip mentioned (entered a claim) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh ..........353
Garrett, Philip mentioned (he was owed 14 pottles of barley and 40s in money when Margaret Garrett alias Kinley

died, & it hadn’t been paid as of March 1669/70) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh
..............................................................................................................................................................................354

Garrett, Philip mentioned (his sister is Margaret Garrett, and they were owed a debt when Margaret Garrett alias
Kinley died, & it hadn’t been paid as of March 1669/70) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006
Ballaugh ................................................................................................................................................................354

Garrett, Philip son (eldest son) of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre.........................................................69
Garrett, Philip son in law of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died 13 March 1662/3 ...................................290
Garrett, Phillip mentioned (?son, ?someone else, she left him her part of some bees) in will of Margaret Garrett als

Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh ............................................................................................................................352
Garrett, Phillip witness to the will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh ....................................352
Garrett, Phinlo husband (?’the father’, is his name Phinlo or Philip, his is called Philip in the will, but is named –and

‘signs’ his name – Phinlo in the Inventory, or is he a fathr in law?) of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006
Ballaugh ................................................................................................................................................................353

Garrett, Phinlo mentioned (various harvested crops of corn were left in his house by John Quayle, to pay the
children, per March 1669/70 note) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh ...................354

Garrett, Robert son of Christian Garrett als Corran, will 1663 #93 Braddan.............................................................492
Garrett, Thomas son of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre ........................................................................69
Garrett, William husband of Dorothy Garrett als Rigby, will 1661 #37 Lezayre........................................................167
Garrett, William is dead by 5 March 1672/73, per note found after ArW 1661 #52 Lezayre, will of Joney Crowe alias

Gill, also mentioned are Catharine Crowe alias Garrett and husband William Crow, and Edward Christian.......212
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Garrett, William wrote a letter, dated 22 February 1663/4, Lezayre, regarding his daughter Mary being falsely
accused by William Corlett ...................................................................................................................................373

Garrett?, Catharine granddau of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre ..........................................................69
Garrett?, Isabel granddau of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre ................................................................69
Garrett?, Margaret granddau of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre...........................................................69
Gawne als Kneale, Margaret will 1661 #87 German, died 19 February 1662/3, husband 1) xxxx Gawne, husband 2)

Gilbert Mylchreest is alive ....................................................................................................................................268
Gawne, Ann mentioned in will of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663 .......................................................302
Gawne, Bahie sister of John Gawne, will 1663 #23 Andreas.....................................................................................375
Gawne, Daniel son of John Gawne, will 1663 #23 Andreas.......................................................................................375
Gawne, Isabel dau of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German ......................................268
Gawne, Isabel will 1663 #111 German, died 15 November 1663, husband xxxx is alive, they have dau Ann ..........516
Gawne, John his wife mentioned (left a smock & linen wheel) in will of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663

..............................................................................................................................................................................302
Gawne, John will 1663 #023 Andreas, died 2 January 1663/64, intestate, wife is alive ...........................................375
Gell als Clucas, Ann wife of Henry Gell of German, was falsely accused of being a witch by Gilbert Mylchreest of

German, 1663 presentment Michael Parish.........................................................................................................332
Gell als Corlett, Alice will 1661 #085 German, dated 16 June 1660, husband Gilbert Gell is alive ...........................264
Gell als Teare, Bahie mentioned (she & husband John Gell owe Robert a calf) in will of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04

German .....................................................................................................................................................................8
Gell, Ann will 1661 #113 Patrick, died 10 July 1663, husband xxxx Watterson is alive.............................................326
Gell, Bahie died 12 October 1662, married xxx Cannon............................................................................................228
Gell, Bessy sister of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662...................................211
Gell, Catharine sister of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662 ............................211
Gell, Edward overseer (?brother) of children of Phinlo Gell, will 1663 #106 German ..............................................510
Gell, Ellin dau (underage) of Phinlo Gell, will 1663 #106 German.............................................................................510
Gell, Gilbert husband of Alice Gell als Corlett, will 1661 #85 German ......................................................................264
Gell, Henry brother of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick ....................................................................327
Gell, Henry mentioned (overseer, left 5 shillings) in will of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick ........................131
Gell, Henry son (underage) of Alice Gell als Corlett, will 1661 #85 German .............................................................264
Gell, Henry son (underage) of Phinlo Gell, will 1663 #106 German ..........................................................................510
Gell, Hugh husband of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael.........................................................................345
Gell, John brother of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662.................................211
Gell, John mentioned (he & wife Bahie Teare owe Robert a calf) in will of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German........8
Gell, John mentioned (of Airy, left one shilling) in will of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German.....20
Gell, John mentioned (owes 13s 10d) in will of John Killey, will 1663 #107 German................................................511
Gell, John mentioned (owes 9s 6d) in will of John Killey, will 1663 #107 German....................................................511
Gell, John mentioned as a pledge (he is of Airy begg) of Patrick Gell, will 1660 #08 German ....................................16
Gell, John son (under age) of Patrick Gell, will 1660 #08 German...............................................................................15
Gell, John son (underage) of Phinlo Gell, will 1663 #106 German ............................................................................510
Gell, Joney mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael...................364
Gell, Joney mentioned (left half a kerchief) in will of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael ....361
Gell, Joney sister of Joney Crowe alias Gill, will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662...................................211
Gell, Joney will 1661 #52 Lezayre, dated 7 November 1662, husband Robert Crow is alive ....................................210
Gell, Mally dau (of age) of Patrick Gell, will 1660 #08 German ...................................................................................15
Gell, Margaret has been living with Robert Clucas for several years, they are to marry by the first of [?]May, 1662

presentment Jurby................................................................................................................................................150
Gell, Margaret mentioned (left clothes) in will of Margaret Clucas, will 1661 #106 Jurby, died 3 December 1662.304
Gell, Oates witness & pledge to will of Christian Shimmin alias Corjeage alias Moore, will 1663 #114 German .....522
Gell, Patrick cousin of Catharine Cottier alias Lace, will 1660 #05 German ..................................................................9
Gell, Patrick son of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael ..............................................................................344
Gell, Patrick will 1660 #08 German, died 17 March 1659/60, he is a servant for Captain Stevenson, his wife is alive

................................................................................................................................................................................15
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Gell, Phinlo son (eldest, of age) of Phinlo Gell, will 1663 #106 German ...................................................................510
Gell, Phinlo will 1663 #106 German, died last of December 1663, wife is alive........................................................509
Gell, Thomas brother of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick .................................................................327
Gell, Thomas mentioned (he ‘goes upon crutches’) in will of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661

#87 German ..........................................................................................................................................................268
Gell, Thomas presented 1662 Michael, along with Catharine Killy, for fornication, they are cleared of charges ....179
Gell, Thomas son of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael.............................................................................345
Gell, William has a will in 1658, German Parish ........................................................................................................508
Gell, William mentioned (of the Airy-moar, owes 2 quarts of wool) in will of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German ...8
Gelling als Duccan / Duggan, Joney will 1661 #076 Malew, dated 5 January 1662/3, married xxxx Gelling ............251
Gelling als Kermode, Marriad will 1663 #74 Braddan, died intestate 4 November 1663, died poor, (?or married xxx

Kermode), not listed in the typed Index ................................................................................................................469
Gelling, Ann dau of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3 ...................................................241
Gelling, Ann mentioned as executor (her father is William Gelling) in will of William Gelling, will 1663 #87 Braddan

..............................................................................................................................................................................485
Gelling, Catharine sister of William Gelling, will 1663 #87 Braddan .........................................................................485
Gelling, Charles son (youngest son) of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3 .....................241
Gelling, Christopher son of Joney Gelling alias Duccan / Gelling, will 1661 #76 Malew, dated 5 January 1662/3 ...251
Gelling, Dorothy dau of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3 ............................................241
Gelling, Edward son of Joney Gelling alias Duccan / Gelling, will 1661 #76 Malew, dated 5 January 1662/3 ..........251
Gelling, Isabel sister of William Gelling, will 1663 #87 Braddan................................................................................485
Gelling, Jane dau (eldest daughter) of Joney Gelling alias Duccan / Gelling, will 1661 #76 Malew, dated 5 January

1662/3...................................................................................................................................................................251
Gelling, Jane granddau of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3.........................................241
Gelling, John his daughter (?granddaughter of Ewan, her dead grandfather owes her 7 pounds, her mother is dead)

mentioned in will of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold ............................................................................420
Gelling, John son (eldest) of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3 .....................................241
Gelling, Joney dau of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3 ................................................241
Gelling, Joney died 1662/3, Malew, made a will .......................................................................................................252
Gelling, Margaret dau (has an older sister) of Joney Gelling alias Duckan / Gelling, will 1661 #76 Malew, dated 5

January 1662/3 .....................................................................................................................................................251
Gelling, Margaret dau of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3 ..........................................241
Gelling, Margaret dau of William Gelling, will 1663 #87 Braddan.............................................................................485
Gelling, Margaret granddau of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3.................................241
Gelling, Marriad dau (she married xxxx Quilliam, father in law is Philip Quilliam) of William Gelling, will 1663 #87

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................485
Gelling, Nicholas son of Joney Gelling alias Duccan / Gelling, will 1661 #76 Malew, dated 5 January 1662/3.........251
Gelling, Paul pledge (of Knockatroddan, Braddan) for will of David Christian of Douglas, will 1661 #007 Braddan 110
Gelling, Paul son of Paul Gelling, will 1661 #071 Braddan, died 20 March 1662/3...................................................241
Gelling, Paul will 1661 #071 Braddan, of Camlork, died 20 March 1662/3, wife is alive ..........................................241
Gelling, Robert son of Joney Gelling alias Duccan / Gelling, will 1661 #76 Malew, dated 5 January 1662/3 ...........251
Gelling, William junior nephew of William Gelling, will 1663 #87 Braddan ..............................................................485
Gelling, William mentioned (he is the father of Ann Gelling, the executor of this William’s will) of William Gelling,

will 1663 #87 Braddan ..........................................................................................................................................485
Gelling, William will 1663 #87 Braddan, died in April 1664, has quarter interest in Baldell / Baldwin Milne, his father

is alive ...................................................................................................................................................................485
Gill als Corkan, Ellin will 1663 #003 Michael, died 28 January 1663/4, husband Hugh Gill is alive...........................344
Glandeman als Arde, Elizabeth will 1660 #48 Lezayre, died 1 July 1660, married xxxx Glandeman...........................68
Glandeman, Ann dau of Elizabeth Glandeman als Arde, will 1660 #48 Lezayre .........................................................68
Glandeman, Catharine dau of Elizabeth Glandeman als Arde, will 1660 #48 Lezayre ................................................68
Goldsmith als Sayle, Isabel will 1663 #167 Andreas, died 20 November 1663, husband Daniel Goldsmith is alive .616
Goldsmith als Watterson, Elizabeth wife of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew..............................................540
Goldsmith, Bessie / Elizabeth dau of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael .............................361
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Goldsmith, Catharine dau of Donold / Daniel Goldsmith, will 1661 #47 Bride, died 7 January 1662/63..................205
Goldsmith, Christian dau of Donold / Daniel Goldsmith, will 1661 #47 Bride, died 7 January 1662/63 ...................206
Goldsmith, Christian executor (?father is Michael Goldsmith) of will of Donold / Daniel Goldsmith, will 1661 #47

Bride, died 7 January 1662/63 ..............................................................................................................................206
Goldsmith, Daniel husband of Isabel Goldsmith als Sayle will 1663 #167 Andreas ..................................................617
Goldsmith, Daniel mentioned (as pledge) in will of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre, died 15 December

1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................293
Goldsmith, Daniel son (has a son) of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre, died 15 December 1662...........292
Goldsmith, Daniel will 1661 #47 Bride, dated 7 January 1662/63 ............................................................................205
Goldsmith, daughter of (IneGoldsmith) presented 1663/64 Lezayre, for fornication, she was in house of John

Garrett of BallaCottier ..........................................................................................................................................368
Goldsmith, Elizabeth dau of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre, died 15 December 1662 ........................292
Goldsmith, Isabel her dau Alice (Isabel's husband xxxx is alive), will 1661 #93 Lezayre, dated 14 September 1663289
Goldsmith, Isabel her dau Carter (Isabel's husband xxxx is alive), will 1661 #93 Lezayre, dated 14 September 1663

..............................................................................................................................................................................288
Goldsmith, Isabel her granddau Margaret (Isabel's husband xxxx is alive), will 1661 #93 Lezayre, dated 14

September 1663 ...................................................................................................................................................289
Goldsmith, Isabel her grandson Ewan (Isabel's husband xxxx is alive), will 1661 #93 Lezayre, dated 14 September

1663 ......................................................................................................................................................................289
Goldsmith, Isabel her son Edmund (Isabel's husband xxxx is alive), will 1661 #93 Lezayre, dated 14 September 1663

..............................................................................................................................................................................289
Goldsmith, Isabel her son William (Isabel's husband xxxx is alive), will 1661 #93 Lezayre, dated 14 September 1663

..............................................................................................................................................................................289
Goldsmith, Isabel will 1661 #098 Lezayre, dated 14 September 1663, husband xxxx is alive (is husband xxxx

Goldsmith?), children William, Carter (a dau), Catharine, Edmund, Alice, Isabel, grandchildren Ewan & Margaret
..............................................................................................................................................................................288

Goldsmith, John brother of Donold / Daniel Goldsmith, will 1661 #47 Bride, died 7 January 1662/63 ...................205
Goldsmith, John mentioned (executor, left a sheep or ewe) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride ...............158
Goldsmith, John son of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre, died 15 December 1662................................292
Goldsmith, Joney dau of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre, died 15 December 1662..............................292
Goldsmith, Laurence presented 1664 Malew, for making a woman pregnant, dated 12 June 1664 .......................551
Goldsmith, Lewis brother of Thomas Goldsmith, will 1661 #15 Braddan .................................................................126
Goldsmith, Lewis will 1663 #125 Malew, died about 4 December 1663, wife Elizabeth Watterson is alive, has land

at Garey Mooar, Arbory, and Quane's garden......................................................................................................539
Goldsmith, Margaret dau (married John Woods) of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew.................................540
Goldsmith, Margaret dau of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre, died 15 December 1662 ........................292
Goldsmith, Mitchel / Michael executor (has a daughter Christian) of will of Donold / Daniel Goldsmith, will 1661

#47 Bride, died 7 January 1662/63 .......................................................................................................................206
Goldsmith, Nicholas son of Donold / Daniel Goldsmith, will 1661 #47 Bride, died 7 January 1662/63....................205
Goldsmith, Patrick mentioned (a witness) in will of Isabel Goldsmith als Sayle will 1663 #167 Andreas .................617
Goldsmith, Pattoon had the goods (as supervisor) of William Kneale senior (died 12 August 1643) in his custody,

and said before he died in December 1662 that he had paid to the Kneale children (including son William Kneale
the heir) all the goods in his custody, with an oxe and a mair being the last of the payments ...........................612

Goldsmith, Pattoon will 1661 #100 Lezayre, dated 15 December 1662, wife is alive...............................................292
Goldsmith, Philip mentioned (left a suite) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride............................................158
Goldsmith, Thomas will 1661 #015, died 28 February 1662/63, intestate, has one brother Lewis..........................126
Grasin als Skeldin, Bridget sister (dead by 20 September 1666, apparently married xxxx Grasin) of Isabel

Fairbrother alias Skeldin, will 1661 #69 Braddan, died 12 November 1662.........................................................238
Green, William mentioned (pledge for inventory) in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre .........................448
Gremsay, John is dead by 1662/63, Andreas Parish..................................................................................................188
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H

Halsall, Anthony mentioned (holds 9 or 10 pounds of moneys of Ellin, is he a son in law?) in will of Ellin Joyner als
Quay, will 1661 #108 Braddan..............................................................................................................................312

Halsall, Thomas his son mentioned (left a lamb) in will of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick...........................527
Hampton or Hanton, Ann mentioned in will of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan...........................................461
Hampton, Robert mentioned (one of the witnesses) in will of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66 Braddan .................459
Hanton or Hampton, Ann mentioned in will of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan...........................................461
Harbard als Skeldin, Annas sister (son is Andrew Harbard) of Isabel Fairbrother alias Skeldin, will 1661 #69 Braddan,

died 12 November 1662 .......................................................................................................................................238
Harrison als Norris (or vice versa), Margaret mentioned in will of Catharine Taylor als Quackin / Quiggin, bur 1663

#130 Malew ..........................................................................................................................................................555
Harrison, Elizabeth wife of Henry Crebbin, will 1663 #131 Malew ...........................................................................556
Harrison, Henry is recommended to the ministry on the Isle of Man, per notes dated 26 through 27 March 1660 .17
Harrison, Isabel sister of Joney Kegg alias Harrison, will 1661 #77 Malew, buried 19 February 1662/3 ..................253
Harrison, John is dead by late 1661 / early 1662, Rushen Parish, will in the Bishop's Registry / Episcopal Wills .....105
Harrison, John is Vicar General in 1660s ...................................................................................................................167
Harrison, John is Vicar General in 1664.....................................................................................................................592
Harrison, John mentioned (‘parson’, vicar, overseer) in will of Robert Allen, vicar, will 1661 #101 Maughold, dated 1

August 1661 ..........................................................................................................................................................294
Harrison, Joney will 1661 #77 Malew, buried 19 February 1662/3, husband Thomas Keig is alive..........................253
Harrison, Margaret mentioned (witness, left 2 pounds flax & an apron) in will of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will

1663 #96 Lonan.....................................................................................................................................................498
Harrison, Margaret sister of Joney Kegg alias Harrison, will 1661 #77 Malew, buried 19 February 1662/3 ............253
Harrison, Marriad will 1663 #141 Malew, died 27 January 1663/64, married xxxx Fargher who is dead ................567
Harrison, Nicholas mentioned (children cannot sell, etc., their inheritances without his and 2 others’ permission) in

the will of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew........................................................................569
Harrison, Nicholas presented 1663 Malew, for fornication with Alice Quayle .........................................................249
Harrison, Thomas brother of Joney Kegg alias Harrison, will 1661 #77 Malew, buried 19 February 1662/3 ...........253
Harrison, Thomas is vicar of Patrick Parish in 1664...................................................................................................592
Harrison, William brother in law of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #129 Malew.............................552
Haythorne, Henry mentioned (his sister is Jane Haythorne) in note regarding the goods of John Haythorne,

deceased, note dated 23 December 1665, amongst the Lezayre Parish wills, John’s will is recorded in the
Bishop’s Registry (Episcopal Wills)........................................................................................................................176

Haythorne, Jane mentioned (her brother is Henry Haythorne) in note regarding the goods of John Haythorne,
deceased, note dated 23 December 1665, amongst the Lezayre Parish wills, John’s will is recorded in the
Bishop’s Registry (Episcopal Wills)........................................................................................................................176

Haythorne, John deceased, note dated 23 December 1665, amongst Lezayre Parish wills, regarding change in
securities of the goods in his will, John’s will is recorded in the Bishop’s Registry (Episcopal Wills) ...................176

Hick, Margaret mentioned (left and old blanket & a waistcoat) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will
1663 #142 Malew .................................................................................................................................................571

Hogg alias Kermode, Margaret will 1663 #97 Onchan, dated 9 April 1664, married xxxx Hogg ...............................496
Hogg, Ellin / Nelly sister & supervisor of children of John Hogg, will 1663 #79 Lonan..............................................474
Hogg, Ellin / Nelly sister in law of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ...........................................497
Hogg, Ellin mentioned (left a waistcoat & shoes) in will of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ....497
Hogg, Isabel dau (of age by November 1668) of John Hogg, will 1663 #79 Lonan....................................................474
Hogg, Isabel dau (received her inheritance in 1668) of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan..........497
Hogg, James brother & supervisor of children of John Hogg, will 1663 #79 Lonan ..................................................474
Hogg, James brother in law of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ................................................497
Hogg, James pledge for inventory of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ......................................497
Hogg, John will 1663 #79 Lonan, died about 8 January 1663/64, intestate, wife is dead.........................................474
Hogg, Margaret sister & supervisor of children of John Hogg, will 1663 #79 Lonan.................................................475
Hogg, Philip son of John Hogg, will 1663 #79 Lonan .................................................................................................474
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Hogg, Philip son of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ..................................................................497
Hogg, William brother & supervisor of children of John Hogg, will 1663 #79 Lonan................................................474
Hogg, William mentioned (left a lamb) in will of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ....................497
Holding, Ann sister of Emmy / Amy Quay als Holding, will 1663 #126 Malew..........................................................541
Holding, Christian sister of Emmy / Amy Quay als Holding, will 1663 #126 Malew ..................................................541
Holding, Emmy / Amy will 1663 #126 Malew, died 8 January 1663/64 intestate, husband xxxx Quay is alive ........541
Holding, George[?] brother of Emmy / Amy Quay als Holding, will 1663 #126 Malew ............................................541
Holme, William supervisor of son in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride ..........................................................396
Howland, Ann dau of John Howland, will 1660 #36 Bride...........................................................................................53
Howland, Ann mentioned (along with Daniel Cormode who is dead, they owe him 15s) in will of John Cormode, will

1663 #38 Bride......................................................................................................................................................401
Howland, Charles son of John Howland, will 1660 #36 Bride......................................................................................53
Howland, Donold / Daniel son of John Howland, will 1660 #36 Bride ........................................................................53
Howland, Donold / Daniel son of Michael Howland, will 1660 #38 Bride...................................................................56
Howland, John is dead by 11 February 1659/60, Bride Parish ....................................................................................51
Howland, John mentioned (?brother in law) in will of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas.................................383
Howland, John will 1660 #36 Bride, died before 11 February 1659/60, wife is alive..................................................52
Howland, Michael brother of John Howland, will 1660 #36 Bride ..............................................................................53
Howland, Michael will 1660 #38 Bride, died before 16 May 1660..............................................................................56
Howland, Richard mentioned (left shoes and stockings) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride.......................395
Howland, William mentioned (left a sheep) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride ..........................................395
Howland, William mentioned (left a sheep) in will of John Howland, will 1660 #36 Bride.........................................53
Howland, William mentioned in Donold / Daniel Goldsmith, 1661 #47 Bride, died 7 January 1662/63 ..................206
Howland, William son (has a son) of Michael Howland, will 1660 #38 Bride..............................................................56
Huddlestone als Rigby, Ellin sister of Dorothy Garrett als Rigby will 1661 #37 Lezayre............................................169
Huddlestone als Rigby, Ellin sister of Dorothy Garrett als Rigby, will 1661 #37 Lezayre...........................................167
Huddlestone, John is Archdeacon Registrar 1663/64................................................................................................531
Huddlestone, John is Archdeacon Registrar in 1663/64............................................................................................592
Huddlestone, John is Archdeacon Registrar in 1664 .........................................................................................522, 592
Huddlestone, John is Archdeacon Registrar in the 1660s .........................................................................................137
Huddlestone, John is Archdeacon Registrar in the 1660s, etc ..................................................................................472
Huddlestone, Lieutenant (Thomas) is dead by 1 March 1663/64, Braddan, see ArW 1665 #48 Braddan, will of

Lieutenant Thomas Huddlestone..........................................................................................................................455
Huddlestone, William and the executors of Robert Moore of Poleroish, Braddan, make claims against the executors

of Captain Edward Christian .................................................................................................................................249
Hutchin als Tate, Margaret is dead by 28 February 1662/63, when Isabel Finch / Vinch alias Tate makes a claim

against Margaret's executors .......................................................................................................................127, 227
Hutchin als Tate, Margaret will 1661 #062 Braddan, dated 11 March 1661/2, husband Thomas Hutchin is alive, has

a sister and a daughter .........................................................................................................................................226
Hutchin, Thomas husband (they have a daughter) of Margaret Hutchin als Tate, will 1661 #62, dated 11 March

1661/2...................................................................................................................................................................226
Hutchin, William son in law (?husband of Sarah Quayle) of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February

1662/3...................................................................................................................................................................261

I

Inerea, Mally will 1663 #009 Ballaugh, died 3 February 1663/64, married xxxx Karran/Carran and xxxx Corrin .....356
IneYlrea, Ann buried 6 April 1662, Ballaugh..............................................................................................................153
IneYlrea, Christian buried 21 October 1661, Ballaugh (will is in the Bishop's Registry) ............................................153
Ineyrea, Christian buried 22 October 1661, Ballaugh Parish.....................................................................................137

J

Jane, John mentioned (left a half firlet of barley along with Christian Kneale) in will of John Cormode, will 1663 #38
Bride......................................................................................................................................................................401
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Jane, Joney is pregnant by 5 October 1663, presented German...............................................................................326
Jones, Robert mentioned (as a pledge) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142 Malew.........571
Joughin als Christian, Alice will 1661 #45 Bride, died 20 November 1662, , husband Patrick Joughin died 1658/59

..............................................................................................................................................................................200
Joughin als Christian, Bahie sister in law (married Daniel / Donold Joughin, see ArW 1661#44 Bride) of John

Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663.........................................................................................203
Joughin als Christian, Bahie wife of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662 ................................................197
Joughin als Cowle, Joney wife of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride.........................................................................158
Joughin als Kermeen als Quay, Margaret wife (2nd wife, left 20 s, to be paid by William Kermeen, Margaret’s son)

of Daniel Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold..........................................................................................................417
Joughin als Kermeen als Quay, Margaret will 1663 #48 Maughold, died last of January 1663/64, married Robert

Kermeen see ArW 1642 #42 Lonan, and 2) Daniel Joughin, see ArW 1663 #49 Maughold..................................415
Joughin, Ann dau (her mother died earlier) of Daniel Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold .........................................417
Joughin, Ann dau (of age) of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662, died 1662.........................................199
Joughin, Ann dau of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663 ....................................................203
Joughin, Ann sister (of lawful years) of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662...........................................197
Joughin, Ann sister of Ewan Joughin, will 1663 #35 Bride.........................................................................................397
Joughin, Bahie dau of Alice Joughin als Christian, will 1661 #45 Bride .....................................................................200
Joughin, Bahie mentioned (left 20s jointly with John Casement) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride ........158
Joughin, Catharine will 1661 #035 Andreas, dated 2 March 1661/62, husband William Daugherty is alive ............164
Joughin, Christian mentioned (left 20s, a sheep and a lamb) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride...............158
Joughin, Daniel / Donnel is dead by 1663, Maughold Parish, and his inventory has not been brought in yet .........299
Joughin, Daniel / Donnell is dead by 6 October 1663, Maughold, and his executor (?Daniel Joughin) refused the

executorship .........................................................................................................................................................298
Joughin, Daniel alledged a contract bargain for land given him by his father, noted dated 21 November 1664

Maughold or Jurby................................................................................................................................................608
Joughin, Daniel brother of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas...............................................164
Joughin, Daniel died November 1662........................................................................................................................188
Joughin, Daniel will 1661 #44 Bride, , died 1662, wife Bahie Christian is alive .........................................................197
Joughin, Daniel will 1663 #049 Maughold, died about 28 September 1663, has a dau Ann & 2 grandchildren, 2nd

wife Margaret Kermeen als Quay is alive (but died January or February 1663/64, & she has sons William and
John by previous marriage)...................................................................................................................................416

Joughin, Ewan father of Ewan Joughin, will 1663 #35 Bride .....................................................................................397
Joughin, Ewan will 1663 #35 Bride, died 16 February 1663/64.................................................................................397
Joughin, Henry mentioned (left 20s) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride ....................................................158
Joughin, Henry mentioned (left money) in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride .................................389, 392
Joughin, John brother of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662.................................................................197
Joughin, John died 16 December 1662......................................................................................................................188
Joughin, John is to pay money to Charles Christian that is owed to Charles by the death of Charles Christian, note

dated 30 October 1664, Bride or Patrick or German............................................................................................508
Joughin, John junior nephew (?of lawful years) of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663 .....203
Joughin, John mentioned (left 20s along with Patrick Joughin) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride ...........158
Joughin, John mentioned (left 4s-6d that he owed Charles Xtian) in will of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride .388
Joughin, John mentioned (left money) in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ...................................389, 391
Joughin, John nephew (‘his brother’s son’, brother is Daniel Joughin) of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written

December 1663.....................................................................................................................................................203
Joughin, John son (?of lawful years) of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662...........................................198
Joughin, John son (left for Ireland in 1684) of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663 ............204
Joughin, John son of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663....................................................203
Joughin, John supervisor of the 3 children of the testator’s brother per will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride,

written December 1663........................................................................................................................................203
Joughin, John will 1661 #31 Bride, dated 14 Apri l 1662 ...........................................................................................158
Joughin, John will 1661 #46 Bride, died 16 December 1662 .....................................................................................202
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Joughin, Joney sister of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas ...................................................164
Joughin, Margaret dau (under age) of Alice Joughin als Christian, will 1661 #45 Bride............................................200
Joughin, Margaret mentioned (left a blanket) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride .....................................158
Joughin, Margaret sister of Ewan Joughin, will 1663 #35 Bride ................................................................................397
Joughin, Mark nephew (‘sister son’) of Catharine Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas ...........................164
Joughin, Mark nephew (underage) of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663.........................203
Joughin, Mark son (underage) of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662....................................................198
Joughin, Patrick mentioned (left 20s along with John Joughin) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride ...........158
Joughin, Philip mentioned (left 5£ & a maire) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #31 Bride......................................158
Joughin, Philip son (off the Island) of Alice Joughin als Christian, will 1661 #45 Bride .............................................200
Joughin, William junior nephew (?of lawful years) of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663 203
Joughin, William mentioned (left barley) in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride................................389, 392
Joughin, William son (?of lawful years) of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662......................................198
Joughin, William son (slighted brother John of his inheritance, after John gave William power of attorney) of John

Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663.........................................................................................204
Joughin, William son of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December 1663...............................................203
Joyner alias Quay, Ellin (wife of Robert Joyner of Douglas) is dead by 1 March 1663/64, Braddan, and has a will.455
Joyner als Quay, Ellin / Nelly will 1661 #108 Braddan, died 6 February 1662/3, intestate, husband Robert Joyner of

Douglas .................................................................................................................................................................311
Joyner als Quay, Ellin died 6 February 1662/3, married xxxx Joyner ........................................................................231
Joyner als Watson, xxxx daughter in law (married William Joyner) of Robert Joyner, will 1661 #109 Braddan, deed

of gift made 1 November 1665, will proved 6 June 1673.....................................................................................315
Joyner, Catharine died in 1647, her will Archd Will 1647 #24 Braddan, per note dated 4 March 1663/64, Braddan,

regarding her son Philip receiving his inheritance................................................................................................456
Joyner, Henry son of Ellin Joyner als Quay, will 1661 #108 Braddan, died 6 February 1662/3.................................311
Joyner, Henry son of Robert Joyner, will 1661 #109 Braddan, deed of gift made 1 November 1665, will proved 6

June 1673..............................................................................................................................................................315
Joyner, Margaret the elder dau (in Ireland) of Ellin Joyner als Quay, will 1661 #108 Braddan, died 6 February

1662/3...................................................................................................................................................................311
Joyner, Margaret the elder dau (in Ireland) of Robert Joyner, will 1661 #109 Braddan, deed of gift made 1

November 1665, will proved 6 June 1673 ............................................................................................................315
Joyner, Margaret the younger dau (married to Christopher Bridson) of Robert Joyner, will 1661 #109 Braddan,

deed of gift made 1 November 1665, will proved 6 June 1673............................................................................315
Joyner, Margaret the younger dau of Ellin Joyner als Quay, will 1661 #108 Braddan, died 6 February 1662/3 ......311
Joyner, Robert father of Catharine Joyner, her will Archd Will 1647 #24 Braddan, note dated 4 March 1663/64,

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................456
Joyner, Robert husband (of Douglas) of Ellin Joyner als Quay, will 1661 #108 Braddan, died 6 February 1662/3...312
Joyner, Robert mentioned (old, of Douglas) in will of Patrick Quay will 1663 #146 Santan .....................................580
Joyner, Robert will / deed of gift 1661 #109 Braddan, mariner, of Douglas, gift made 1 November 1665, proved as

will 6 June 1673, wife Ellin Joyner alias Quay is dead (see ArW 1661#108 Braddan)...........................................314
Joyner, Thomas son (in London) of Ellin Joyner als Quay, will 1661 #108 Braddan, died 6 February 1662/3 ..........311
Joyner, Thomas son (living in London in 1665) of Robert Joyner, will 1661 #109 Braddan, deed of gift made 1

November 1665, will proved 6 June 1673 ............................................................................................................315
Joyner, William son (married to xxxx Watson) of Robert Joyner, will 1661 #109 Braddan, deed of gift made 1

November 1665, will proved 6 June 1673 ............................................................................................................314
Joyner, William son of Ellin Joyner als Quay, will 1661 #108 Braddan, died 6 February 1662/3 ..............................311
Juke, Harry mentioned (left a suit of clothes) in will of Mally Corrin als Karran/Carran als Inerea / Mylrea, will 1663

#9 Ballaugh ...........................................................................................................................................................357
Juke, Margaret will 1661 #66 Braddan, died 15 January 1662/3, married xxxx Bridson, will in the Bishop's Registry,

not listed in the typed Index..................................................................................................................................230
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Kaighin als Cowin, Ann dau (married William Kaighin) of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660
#07 German ............................................................................................................................................................14

Kaighin, Bahie dau (eldest daughter and heir, under age) of Gilbert Kaighin, will 1663 #112 German ....................517
Kaighin, Ellin dau (under age) of Gilbert Kaighin, will 1663 #112 German................................................................517
Kaighin, Gilbert is dead by 8 March 1663/64, German Parish, has a will ..................................................................508
Kaighin, Gilbert mentioned (left a yearling) in will of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07

German ...................................................................................................................................................................14
Kaighin, Gilbert will 1663 #112 German, died 1 December 1663, wife is alive.........................................................517
Kaighin, Henry brother of Gilbert Kaighin, will 1663 #112 German ..........................................................................517
Kaighin, Isabel dau (youngest, under age) of Gilbert Kaighin, will 1663 #112 German.............................................517
Kaighin, Isabel mentioned (left a quoif & ‘croslett’ & ‘dressing’) in will of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will

1663 #037 Bride....................................................................................................................................................399
Kaighin, Jane will 1663 #117 German, died 2 February 1663/64, has a meadow in the Moaney Mooar, German,

husband xxxx Craine is alive..................................................................................................................................525
Kaighin, John brother in law of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ......................................................................390
Kaighin, John brother of Gilbert Kaighin, will 1663 #112 German ............................................................................517
Kaighin, John mentioned (left 22s-6d he owed Charles Xtian) in will of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride........387
Kaighin, John mentioned in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride.........................................................389, 392
Kaighin, Joney sister of Gilbert Kaighin, will 1663 #112 German ..............................................................................517
Kaighin, Patrick mentioned (left money) in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ................................389, 392
Kaighin, Thomas brother of Jane Craine alias Kaighin, will 1663 #117 German........................................................526
Kaighin, Thomas mentioned (left money) in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride...............................389, 391
Kaighin, Thomas witness (in England) of will of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride.............................................388
Kaighin, Thomas witness (of the Island) of will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride .................................390, 392
Kaighin, William mentioned (left breeches) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride ..........................................395
Kaighin, William son in law (married Ann Cowin) of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07

German ...................................................................................................................................................................14
Kairnochen, Robert mentioned (entered a claim against executors) in will of James Crenilt will 1663 #53 Bride ...429
Kairnochen, Robert mentioned in addenda to will of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold..............................422
Kairnochen, Robert presented 1664 Maughold, for putting his servants to draw water on St Mark’s Day, and for

brewing on the Sabbath day.................................................................................................................................423
Karran als Bridson, Ann wife of John Carran / Karran, will 1663 #123 Malew ..........................................................537
Karran als Inerea / Mylrea, Mally will 1663 #009 Ballaugh, died 3 February 1663/64, married xxxx Karran/Carran

and xxxx Corrin .....................................................................................................................................................356
Karran, Catharine wife of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael ..................................................................................614
Karran, Catharine will 1663 #166 Michael, died 24 April 1664, husband John Teare died 17 April 1664.................615
Karran, Christian is pregnant, & is presented 1663 Maughold..................................................................................195
Karran, Christopher son of John Carran / Karran, will 1663 #123 Malew .................................................................537
Karran, Isabel will 1663 #103 Patrick, died 20 Decembre 1663, husband xxxx Quirk is alive ...................................504
Karran, James son of Mally Corrin als Karran/Carran als Inerea / Mylrea, will 1663 #9 Ballaugh.............................357
Karran, Jane sister of John Carran/Karran, will 1660 #09 German..............................................................................16
Karran, John will 1660 #09 German, orphan, died intestate, father is dead...............................................................16
Karran, John will 1663 #123 Malew, wife Ann Bridson .............................................................................................537
Karran, Margaret mentioned (?daughter, left an every-day petticoat and a waistcoat) in will of Mally Corrin als

Karran/Carran als Inerea / Mylrea, will 1663 #9 Ballaugh ....................................................................................357
Karran, Margaret sister of John Carran/Karran, will 1660 #09 German......................................................................16
Karran, Thomas brother of John Carran/Karran, will 1660 #09 German.....................................................................16
Karran, xxxx his wife is mentioned in will of Alice Gell als Corlett, will 1661 #85 German .......................................264
Kealwey alias Black, Jane and her husband Thomas Kealwey receive from Jane's father John Black (merchant, of

Ramsey) & stepmother Grace the legacy left by Jane's mother Elizabeth (ArW 1659 #66 Maughold), note 1660
#57 Maughold.........................................................................................................................................................81
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Kealwey, Thomas and his wife Jane Black receive from Jane's father John Black (merchant, of Ramsey) &
stepmother Grace the legacy left by Jane's mother Elizabeth (ArW 1659 #66 Maughold), note 1660 #57
Maughold................................................................................................................................................................81

Keeney or Kewney, Calighoony will 1660 #47 Lezayre, died 20 June 1659, intestate (surname spelled both ways in
the will), husband xxxx is alive ...............................................................................................................................67

Keeney or Kewney, Catharine sister of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre....................................67
Keeney or Kewney, Isabel sister of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre ..........................................67
Keeney or Kewney, John brother of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre ........................................67
Keeney or Kewney, Joney sister of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre ..........................................67
Keeney or Kewney, Margaret sister of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre ....................................67
Keenrett[?Kinread], Catharine mentioned (left a quoif) in will of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663

#037 Bride.............................................................................................................................................................400
Keery als Kelly, Ann wife of Thomas Keery, will 1661 #59 Michael, died 9 December 1662 ....................................222
Keery, Isabel sister of Thomas Keery, will 1661 #59 Michael, died 9 December 1662 .............................................223
Keery, John son (underage) of Thomas Keery, will 1661 #59 Michael, died 9 December 1662................................222
Keery, Thomas will 1661 #059 Michael, died 9 December 1662, wife Ann Kelly is alive ..........................................222
Keery, William brother of Thomas Keery, will 1661 #59 Michael, died 9 December 1662 .......................................223
Keig als Cubbon, Ann sister (married xxxx Kegg) of William Cubbon, will 1663 #122 Arbory...................................536
Keig als Harrison, Joney will 1661 #77 Malew, buried 19 February 1662/3, husband Thomas Keig is alive.............253
Keig, Ann (married xxxx [John] Kewn) was presented, Arbory Parish, 25 February 1663/64, for entering the home of

widow Norris and cursing Jane Norris ..................................................................................................................532
Keig, Ann dau (married John Kewn) of Nicholas Keig, will 1661 #003 Arbory...........................................................101
Keig, Catharine (wife of William Keig) died 27 April 1662, Malew Parish .................................................................102
Keig, Doncan presented 1661 Arbory, for saying Catharine Shimmin alias Crigart was a 'streebygh cattin'..............97
Keig, Joney dau of Nicholas Keig, will 1661 #003 Arbory ..........................................................................................101
Keig, Joney died 1662/3, Malew, made a will ...........................................................................................................252
Keig, Margaret presented 1664 Rushen, for spinning on holy Thursday ..................................................................551
Keig, Nicholas will 1661 #003 Arbory, dated 5 March 1661/62, wife Mary is alive ..................................................101
Keig, Thomas husband of Joney Kegg alias Harrison, will 1661 #77 Malew, buried 19 February 1662/3.................253
Keig, Thomas son of Nicholas Keig, will 1661 #003 Arbory ......................................................................................101
Kelly als Clucas, Dorothy wife of James Kelly glover, will 1661 #70 Braddan, died 3 February 1662/3 ....................240
Kelly als Craine als Stephen / Steane, Catharine died 2 April 1660, married 1) xxxx Craine, 2) Thomas Kelly who is

alive.........................................................................................................................................................................44
Kelly als Cubbon, Christian belittled by Ann Clague and Joney Cooilt alias Corris, 1661 presentment Arbory...........98
Kelly als Cubbon, Christian was witness in 1661 presentment Arbory Parish, of William Kinvig and Catharine Crigart

alias Shimmin..........................................................................................................................................................99
Kelly als Quackin, Margaret (or vice versa for surnames) presented 1663 Malew, for reviling Ellin Taggart als

Bridson..................................................................................................................................................................249
Kelly als Sayle, Margaret mentioned (left a blanket, husband is William Kelly) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41

Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63 .......................................................................................................................191
Kelly, Ann stepdau of Catharine Kelly alias Craine alias Stephen / Steane will 1665 #29 Jurby..................................44
Kelly, Ann wife of Thomas Keery, will 1661 #59 Michael, died 9 December 1662....................................................222
Kelly, Ann will 1663 #83 Marown, died about the last of January 1663/64, intestate, husband xxxx Kewley is alive

..............................................................................................................................................................................478
Kelly, Bahie will 1663 #040 Andreas, died 26 February 1663/64, married xxxx Racliffe...........................................404
Kelly, Christian wife of John Martin, will 1663 #147 Santan .....................................................................................582
Kelly, Dollin brother & supervisor of daughter of Ann Kewley als Kelly, will 1663 #83 Marown..............................478
Kelly, Dollin mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Catharine Kelly alias Craine alias Stephen / Steane will 1665 #29

Jurby........................................................................................................................................................................44
Kelly, Edmund will 1660 #39 Bride, died before 1 August 1660, wife is alive, he has no goods, not listed in the typed

Index .......................................................................................................................................................................57
Kelly, Elizabeth / Bessy sister & supervisor of daughter of Ann Kewley als Kelly, will 1663 #83 Marown ................478
Kelly, Elizabeth and Thomas Teare presented for adultery, 1662/3 presentment Ballaugh.....................................215
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Kelly, Elizabeth living with and paramour of Thomas Teare, 1662/3 presentment Ballaugh ...................................214
Kelly, Isabel sister & supervisor of daughter of Ann Kewley als Kelly, will 1663 #83 Marown..................................478
Kelly, James died 4 February 1662/3, Braddan .........................................................................................................231
Kelly, James will inventory 1661 #063 Braddan, inventory dated 13 March 1662/3 ........................................228, 240
Kelly, James, glover, will 1661 #70 Braddan, died 3 February 1662/3, wife Dorothy Clucas is alive ........................239
Kelly, Jane mentioned (left flax) in will of Alice Quickell, will 1663 #154 Ballaugh ...................................................595
Kelly, John, owns nothing, is dead by 16 May 1660, Andreas Parish ..........................................................................48
Kelly, Joney sister & supervisor of daughter of Ann Kewley als Kelly, will 1663 #83 Marown..................................478
Kelly, Joney sister of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas ......................................................................404
Kelly, Joney stepdau of Catharine Kelly alias Craine alias Stephen / Steane will 1665 #29 Jurby ...............................44
Kelly, Joney will 1661 #40 Andreas, died 28 November 1662, husband xxxx Lace ...................................................189
Kelly, Margaret sister & supervisor of daughter of Ann Kewley als Kelly, will 1663 #83 Marown............................478
Kelly, Matthew brother of James Kelly glover, will 1661 #70 Braddan, died 3 February 1662/3 .............................239
Kelly, Michael mentioned (left half firlet of barley along with Richard Coole) of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663

#40 Andreas ..........................................................................................................................................................405
Kelly, Nelly mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German

..............................................................................................................................................................................268
Kelly, Patrick son in law of Daniel Corlett will 1663 #150 Michael............................................................................585
Kelly, Philip brother & supervisor of daughter of Ann Kewley als Kelly, will 1663 #83 Marown ..............................478
Kelly, Thomas mentioned (left 8s) in will of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael........................................27
Kelly, William brother in law & supervisor (married either Isabel or Joney) of daughter of Ann Kewley als Kelly, will

1663 #83 Marown.................................................................................................................................................479
Kelly, William is dead by 15 May 1660, Michael Parish...............................................................................................27
Kelly, William mentioned (left a half firlett oats) in will of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre ..............90
Kelly, William mentioned (left a suit, his wife is Margaret Sayle) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15

January 1662/63 ...................................................................................................................................................191
Kemy or Kewy, Alice mentioned (left a third of a horse) in will of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick..............130
Keneen als Kneale, Bahie will 1661 #033 Andreas, dated 28 May 1662, husband xxxx Keneen is dead ..................162
Keneen, Mally dau (married Edward Knackle/Knickle) of Bahie Keneen als Kneale, will 1661 #33 Andreas............162
Keneen, Robert and his wife have separated due to dissention caused by Jane Corrin als Kewin, 1662 presentment

Malew ...................................................................................................................................................................103
Kennaugh als xxxx, Elizabeth wife of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick ...........................................................130
Kennaugh, Bahie mentioned in will of Ann Corrin als Kermode, will 1661 #82 Patrick, died 31 December 1662 ....260
Kennaugh, Elizabeth will 1661 #75 Malew, dated 10 January 1662/3, married xxxx Shimmin.................................250
Kennaugh, Ellin sister of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick ..............................................................................130
Kennaugh, John brother of Elizabeth Shimmin als Kennaugh, dated 10 January 1662/3 .........................................250
Kennaugh, John nephew (‘brother’s son’) of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick ..............................................130
Kennaugh, Philip died 1662, Patrick Parish ...............................................................................................................127
Kennaugh, Philip will 1661 #17 Parick, died 24 February 1661/62, he is a weaver, wife Elizabeth is alive ..............130
Kennaugh, Thomas nephew (executor, ‘brother’s son’) of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick .........................131
Kennaugh, William brother of Elizabeth Shimmin als Kennaugh, dated 10 January 1662/3 ....................................250
Keoeene alias Clark, John was a witness in the presentment, Arbory, 25 February 1663/64, of Jane Norris for calling

Ann Kewn a witch .................................................................................................................................................531
Kermeen als Quay, Margaret will 1663 #48 Maughold, died last of January 1663/64, married Robert Kermeen see

ArW 1642 #42 Lonan, and 2) Daniel Joughin, see ArW 1663 #49 Maughold .......................................................415
Kermeen als Quine, Ann, lent money to John Costeen and his wife (her daughter) Ann Kermeen, daughter Ann

appears to be dead, and John has refused to repay Ann Kermeen alias Quine, per Court Proceedings dated 15
March 1675/6 and later, found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Wills .................................................................346

Kermeen als Quine, Catharine will 1663 #163 Maughold, died 21 November 1663, husband William Kermeen ....609
Kermeen, Ann (who appears to be dead, she is daughter of Ann Kermeen als Quine & wife of John Costeen) and

John Costeen were lent money by Ann Kermeen alias Quine, and John has refused to repay Ann Kermeen alias
Quine, per Court Proceedings dated 15 March 1675/6 and later, found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Wills..346
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Kermeen, Catharine mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Catharine Kermeen als Quine will 1663 #163 Maughold
..............................................................................................................................................................................609

Kermeen, Christopher son of Margaret Joughin als Kermeen als Quay, will 1663 #48 Maughold ...........................415
Kermeen, John mentioned (he is a ‘walker’, ?stepson of Daniel) in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold

..............................................................................................................................................................................418
Kermeen, John mentioned (stepson) in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold.........................................417
Kermeen, John son (of lawful years by November 1666) of Catharine Kermeen als Quine will 1663 #163 Maughold

..............................................................................................................................................................................609
Kermeen, John son of Margaret Joughin als Kermeen als Quay, will 1663 #48 Maughold.......................................415
Kermeen, William husband of Catharine Kermeen als Quine will 1663 #163 Maughold..........................................609
Kermeen, William mentioned (stepson) in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1663 #49 Maughold ....................................417
Kermeen, William son of Margaret Joughin als Kermeen als Quay, will 1663 #48 Maughold ..................................415
Kermode als Kissage, Margaret mentioned (husband James Kermode makes a claim in her & his behalf) in will of

Hugh Kissage, will 1661 #67 Braddan, died 18 January 1662/3............................................................................231
Kermode als Kneale, Isabel presented 1661 Rushen, for striking Mary Carton ........................................................104
Kermode als Moore, Catharine wife (1st husband xxxx Kermode, 2nd husband John Bell) of John Bell, will 1663

#138 Malew, per Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain dated 2 February 1658.................................................565
Kermode als Moore, Catharine will 1663 #134 Malew, died 10 January 1663/64, 1st husband xxxx Kermode, 2nd

husband John Bell is alive .....................................................................................................................................560
Kermode als Quark, Catharine sister (married Thomas Kermode) of Bahie Bridson alias Quark, will 1663 #047

Maughold..............................................................................................................................................................414
Kermode als Watterson, Joney will 1663 #101 Patrick, died 1 December 1663, husband xxxx Kermode is alive ....501
Kermode, Alice dau of Joney Kermode als Watterson, will 1663 #101 Patrick .........................................................502
Kermode, Ann will 1660 #32 Andreas, dated 8 May 1658, married xxxx Cowle.........................................................48
Kermode, Ann will 1661 #83 Patrick, died 31 December 1662, married xxxx Corrin................................................260
Kermode, Bessie sister of Ann Cowle als Kermode, will 1660 #32 Andreas................................................................49
Kermode, Bessy mentioned (left a coat) in will of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663 #31 Andreas ...............386
Kermode, Isabel dau (married xxxx Bell, ?has children) of Catharine Bell als Kermode als Moore, will 1663 #134

Malew ...................................................................................................................................................................560
Kermode, Isabel stepdau (married John Bell junior, son of the deceased John Bell) of John Bell, will 1663 #138

Malew, per Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain dated 2 February 1658..........................................................564
Kermode, James is dead by early 1663/64, Lonan ....................................................................................................473
Kermode, James mentioned (makes a claim in his behalf & wife Margaret Kissage's behalf) in will of Hugh Kissage,

will 1661 #67 Braddan, died 18 January 1662/3...................................................................................................231
Kermode, John son of Joney Kermode als Watterson, will 1663 #101 Patrick..........................................................502
Kermode, Joney dau of Joney Kermode als Watterson, will 1663 #101 Patrick........................................................502
Kermode, Joney sister of Ann Corrin als Kermode, will 1661 #82 Patrick, died 31 December 1662.........................260
Kermode, Margaret dau of Joney Kermode als Watterson, will 1663 #101 Patrick..................................................502
Kermode, Margaret mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ....497
Kermode, Margaret presented 1661 Arbory, along with Gilbert Colterye for fornication..........................................99
Kermode, Margaret sister (she is married) of Ann Corrin als Kermode, will 1661 #82 Patrick, died 31 December

1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................260
Kermode, Margaret sister of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan...................................................497
Kermode, Margaret will 1663 #72 Braddan, buried 2 September 1663, she married xxxx Cottier ..........................467
Kermode, Margaret will 1663 #97 Onchan, dated 9 April 1664, married xxxx Hogg ................................................496
Kermode, Marriad will 1663 #74 Braddan, died intestate 4 November 1663, died poor, married xxxx Gelling (?or

married xxx Kermode), not listed in the typed Index ............................................................................................469
Kermode, Phinlo mentioned in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ..........................................................447
Kermode, Robert mentioned (executors of Catharine Bell als Kermode als Moore, wife of John Bell, owes him

money) in will of John Bell, will 1663 #138 Malew, per Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain dated 2 February
1658 ......................................................................................................................................................................565

Kermode, Robert son (?has children) of Catharine Bell als Kermode als Moore, will 1663 #134 Malew .................560
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Kermode, Thomas brother in law (married Catharine Quark) of Bahie Bridson alias Quark, will 1663 #047 Maughold
..............................................................................................................................................................................415

Kermode, Thomas brother in law (or brother, supervisor of child) of William Quark, will 1663 #61 Maughold......452
Kermode, Thomas is dead by late 1663 / early 1664, Ballaugh, inventory recorded, no will, it has been crossed out,

it is not listed in the typed Index ...........................................................................................................................355
Kermode, Thomas mentioned (left a mutton) in will of Joney Kermode als Watterson, will 1663 #101 Patrick......502
Kermode, Thomas son (eldest son) of Joney Kermode als Watterson, will 1663 #101 Patrick.................................502
Kermode, William brother of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan..................................................497
Kermode, William pledge for inventory of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan .............................497
Kerron, Joney granddau of Joney Lewin als Cowley als Cordeige, will 1660 #18 Michael ..........................................33
Kerruish als Brew, Isabel will 1660 #55 Maughold, died 20 April 1660, husband John Kerruish ................................79
Kerruish, Ann will 1661 #009 Lonan, dated September 1661, 1st husband xxxx Corkill is dead, 2nd husband Daniel

Cottiam is alive......................................................................................................................................................117
Kerruish, Ewan stepfather of Robert Christian, will 1660 #51 Maughold ...................................................................73
Kerruish, Isabel will 1661 #98 Bride, heiress of Ballakilley, Bride, died 1663, husband John Christian is alive.........277
Kerruish, John husband of Isabel Kerruish als Brew, will 1660 #55 Maughold ...........................................................79
Kerruish, John son (under age) of Isabel Kerruish als Brew, will 1660 #55 Maughold................................................79
Kerruish, John supervisor of children of Catharine Knackle als Martin, will 1660 #58 Maughold ..............................83
Kerruish, Margaret dau (under age) of Isabel Kerruish als Brew, will 1660 #55 Maughold ........................................79
Kewes, Silvester is dead by 8 March 1663/64, German Parish, has a will .................................................................508
Kewish, Alice dau of Silvester Kewish, will 1663 #108 German.................................................................................512
Kewish, Ann dau of Silvester Kewish, will 1663 #108 German..................................................................................512
Kewish, Bahie dau of Silvester Kewish, will 1663 #108 German ...............................................................................512
Kewish, Ellinor dau of Silvester Kewish, will 1663 #108 German ..............................................................................512
Kewish, John son of Silvester Kewish, will 1663 #108 German .................................................................................512
Kewish, Silvester mentioned in will of Isabel Knickle als Curry, will 1660 #11 German ..............................................21
Kewish, Silvester son of Silvester Kewish, will 1663 #108 German ...........................................................................512
Kewish, Silvester will 1663 #108 German, smith at Peeltown, died 20 December 1663 ..........................................512
Kewish, Thomas son of Silvester Kewish, will 1663 #108 German............................................................................512
Kewish, William mentioned (left work-day apparel) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre...........64
Kewish, William son of Silvester Kewish, will 1663 #108 German ............................................................................514
Kewley alias Kewley, Joney will 1663 #90 Bradan, died 27 March 1663, intestate, married xxxx Kewley................489
Kewley als Christian, Christian will 1663 #95 Onchan, died 4 March 1663/64, married xxxx Kewley.......................494
Kewley als Kelly, Ann will 1663 #83 Marown, died about the last of January 1663/64, intestate, husband xxxx

Kewley is alive.......................................................................................................................................................478
Kewley als Stowell / Stole, Jane will 1661 #88 German, married xxxx Kewley, died 15 March 1663/4 intestate.....267
Kewley, Aaile[?] mentioned (left part of a heiffer) in will of Christian Kewley als Christian, will 1663 #95 Onchan 495
Kewley, Alice mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Christian Kewley als Christian, will 1663 #95 Onchan ..............495
Kewley, Alice sister (has children, married xxxx) of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan ...................................486
Kewley, Ann dau of Christian Kewley als Christian, will 1663 #95 Onchan ...............................................................495
Kewley, Bahie presented 1662 Marown Parish, for fornication with John Quilliam.................................................125
Kewley, Catharine is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish .........................................................................341
Kewley, Catharine is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish ...............................................................................546
Kewley, Catharine sister of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662 ..........................213
Kewley, Christian sister in law of John Corkill, will 1663 #69 Braddan......................................................................463
Kewley, Christian, will 1663 #68 Braddan, died 11 January 1663/64, married xxxx Corlett who is alive..................462
Kewley, Dorothy dau (married) of Jane Kewley als Stowell / Stole, will 1661 #88 German, died 15 March 1663/4 267
Kewley, Ellin / Nelly sister of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan......................................................499
Kewley, Henry brother of Christian Corlett als Kewley, will 1663 #68 Braddan........................................................462
Kewley, Isabel dau (unmarried, out of the Country) of Jane Kewley als Stowell / Stole, will 1661 #88 German, died

15 March 1663/4 ..................................................................................................................................................267
Kewley, Isabel dau of Joney Kewley als Kewley, will 1663 #90 Braddan...................................................................489
Kewley, Isabel sister of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan...............................................................................487
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Kewley, James brother of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan ..........................................................499
Kewley, James son of Christian Kewley als Christian, will 1663 #95 Onchan ............................................................495
Kewley, Jane sister of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662...................................213
Kewley, John brother of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan.............................................................499
Kewley, John mentioned (left part of a heiffer) in will of Christian Kewley als Christian, will 1663 #95 Onchan .....495
Kewley, Joney dau (married) of Jane Kewley als Stowell / Stole, will 1661 #88 German, died 15 March 1663/4 ....267
Kewley, Joney dau (only daughter) of Ann Kewley als Kelly, will 1663 #83 Marown................................................478
Kewley, Joney dau of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan..................................................................................487
Kewley, Joney sister of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan ...............................................................................487
Kewley, Joney will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662, husband John Cottier is alive, has crops at quarterlands

Klenaugh & Cornnaugh .........................................................................................................................................213
Kewley, Joney will 1663 #85 Braddan, died 20 February 1664/65, husband Paul Oates is alive ..............................483
Kewley, Joney will 1663 #90 Bradan, died 27 March 1663, intestate, married xxxx Kewley ....................................489
Kewley, Margaret dau of Joney Kewley als Kewley, will 1663 #90 Braddan .............................................................489
Kewley, Margaret is dead by early 1663/64, Lonan ..................................................................................................473
Kewley, Margaret mentioned (co-executor, married to either William Caley or Thomas Caley) in will of Gilbert

Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ..............................................................................................................................446
Kewley, Margaret presented 1662 Lonan along with John Shimmin, soldier of Malew, Margaret is pregnant with

John’s child, they planned to marry in Douglas, John is Margaret's 'sister son'...................................................116
Kewley, Margaret sister of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan .........................................................................487
Kewley, Margaret wife of John Shimmin senior, deceased by 1662, who apparently had no children so John

Shimmin junior (probably Jn senior's younger brother) was made heir, Margaret's father is Nicholas Kewley), per
proceedings in Bishop’s Court 11 August 1662 ....................................................................................................180

Kewley, Margaret will 1663 #98 Lonan, died 2 March 1663/64, husband (?John Oates) is alive, has an underage son
..............................................................................................................................................................................498

Kewley, Michael brother of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan .......................................................499
Kewley, Nelly / Ellin mentioned in will of Joney Cottier als Kewley, will 1661 #53 Lezayre, dated 23 June 1662 ....213
Kewley, Nicholas father of Margaret Kewley who is the wife of John Shimmin senior who is dead, and left John

Shimmin junior (probably his younger brother) as heir), per proceedings in Bishop’s Court 11 August 1662 ....180
Kewley, Nicholas mentioned (pledge for inventory) in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre......................448
Kewley, Nicholas supervisor of child John of John Crellin, will 1663 #109 German..................................................515
Kewley, Philip brother of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan ...........................................................498
Kewley, Robert junior brother of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan ...............................................................486
Kewley, Robert junior son of Joney Kewley als Kewley, will 1663 #90 Braddan .......................................................489
Kewley, Robert senior brother of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan...............................................................487
Kewley, Robert senior son of Joney Kewley als Kewley, will 1663 #90 Braddan.......................................................489
Kewley, Robert son (married) of Jane Kewley als Stowell / Stole, will 1661 #88 German, died 15 March 1663/4...267
Kewley, William brother of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan........................................................498
Kewley, William infant buried 27 April 1662, Marown Parish (this has been crossed out) ......................................123
Kewley, William infant, butired 27 April 1662, in Bishop's Registry / Episcopal Wills...............................................126
Kewley, William will 1663 #88 Braddan, died about the 2nd quarter of 1664, mother is dead ...............................486
Kewn als Kegg/Keig, Ann (wife of xxxx[John] Kewn) was presented, Arbory Parish, 25 February 1663/64, for

entering the home of widow Norris and cursing Jane Norris ...............................................................................532
Kewn als Keig, Ann dau (married John Kewn) of Nicholas Keig, will 1661 #003 Arbory............................................101
Kewn als Sayle, Catharine and husband William Kewn, deceased, note dated 27 October 1660, Lezayre ..............629
Kewn, Alice presented 25 February 1663/64, Arbory Parish, for being out early in the morning with Alice Quirk, in

only their petticoats..............................................................................................................................................531
Kewn, Ann is called a witch by Jane Norris, per presentment, Arbory Parish, 25 February 1663/64 .......................531
Kewn, Ed mentioned (left one sheep) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre .................................64
Kewn, Ewan mentioned (an executor) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre ................................64
Kewn, Jane (married xxxx Corrin, ?or vice versa) presented 1662 Malew, for sowing dissention between Robert

Keneen and his wife..............................................................................................................................................103
Kewn, John son in law (married Ann Keig) of Nicholas Keig, will 1661 #003 Arbory.................................................101
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Kewn, John was threatened by William Comish of yary presented, Arbory Parish, 25 February 1663/64, William for
violently entering the home of Nicholas Kewn and threatening the wives of him (?the old man) and John Kewn,
whom William challenged to a fight .....................................................................................................................532

Kewn, Nicholas was threatened by William Comish of yary who was presented, Arbory Parish, 25 February
1663/64, William violently entered the home of Nicholas Kewn and threatened the wives of him (?the old man)
and John Kewn, whom William challenged to a fight...........................................................................................532

Kewn, Robert kept a child now in custody of Catharine Sayle, note dated 24 November 1664 Jurby .....................608
Kewn, Robert mentioned (left one hog) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre..............................64
Kewn, William deceased and his wife Catharine Sayle, note dated 27 October 1660, Lezayre................................629
Kewney or Keeney, Calighoony will 1660 #47 Lezayre, died 20 June 1659, intestate (surname spelled both ways in

the will), husband xxxx is alive................................................................................................................................67
Kewney or Keeney, Catharine sister of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre....................................67
Kewney or Keeney, Isabel sister of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre ..........................................67
Kewney or Keeney, John brother of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre ........................................67
Kewney or Keeney, Joney sister of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre ..........................................67
Kewney or Keeney, Margaret sister of Calighoony Kewney / Keeney, will 1660 #47 Lezayre ....................................67
Kewney, Catharine dau of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died 13 March 1662/3......................................290
Kewney, Jane dau of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died 13 March 1662/3 ..............................................290
Kewney, John son of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died 13 March 1662/3 ..............................................290
Kewney, Robert will 1661 #099 Lezayre, died 13 March 1662/3 ..............................................................................289
Kewy or Kemy, Alice mentioned (left a third of a horse) in will of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick..............130
Key als Sayle, Nelly / Ellin sister of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas.................................................................426
Key, Bahie dau (has a hand fasting bargain) of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63 ...........191
Key, Catharine dau of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63 ..................................................191
Key, Ellin / Nelly mentioned (claimed her child’s portion in John’s hands, plus a fourth part of a feather bed &

boulster and ladder, etc) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63..........................192
Key, Ellin /Nelly executrix of her deceased mother, is refused her portion of the tith by Patrick Kneale, per

presentment 1663 Michael, dated 11 December 1663........................................................................................337
Key, John grandson of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby........................................................................................148
Key, John is dead by 1662/63, Andreas Parish ..........................................................................................................188
Key, John mentioned (left a kid, his is the child of ?Edward Kneen) in will of Margery Oates als Clemin, will 1663

#71 Braddan..........................................................................................................................................................466
Key, John will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63, wife Joney Camaish is alive ........................................190
Key, Joney mentioned (father is William Key, she was left a blue coat) in will of Joney Crenilt, will 1661 #34 Andreas

..............................................................................................................................................................................163
Key, Joney mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Isabel Callow als Christian will 1663 #169 Maughold ...................624
Key, Stephen (‘only son’) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63 ..............................191
Key, Stephen son in law (wife xxxx Teare is alive) of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby.........................................148
Key, Thomas nephew of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley, will 1663 #128 Santan ............................................................545
Key, William appraiser of the inventory of goods in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January

1662/63.................................................................................................................................................................192
Key, William mentioned (daughter is Joney Key, she was left a blue coat) in will of Joney Crenilt, will 1661 #34

Andreas .................................................................................................................................................................163
Key, William mentioned (left half a lamb) in will of William Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas ..............................385
Key, William mentioned (second husband? by 1673/74 of Bahie Wade, the wife of William Cowle) in will of William

Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas...............................................................................................................................383
Killa, Joney mentioned (left an apron & petticoat) in will of Marriad Colleish als Skillicorn, will 1663 #44 Maughold

..............................................................................................................................................................................408
Killey als Caine, Ann dau in law of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German.......................................................................8
Killey als Martin (or vice versa), Christian was beaten and cursed by Laurence Fargher and his wife, who were

presented, 1664 Santan Parish .............................................................................................................................550
Killey, Alice will 1663 #105 German, died 16 or 25 December 1663, intestate.........................................................509
Killey, Ann sister of Gilbert Killey, will 1661 #064 Braddan, died 20 December 1662...............................................229
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Killey, Gilbert father (deceased) of Gilbert Killey, will 1661 #064 Braddan, died 20 December 1662 ......................229
Killey, Gilbert will 1661 #064 Braddan, orphan, died 20 December 1662, son of Gilbert Killey, deceased ..............229
Killey, Henry brother (dead, died underage, left John a cow) of John Killey, will 1663 #107 German......................511
Killey, Hugh brother of Alice Killey, will 1663 #105 German .....................................................................................509
Killey, John minister (supervisor, left 12d) in will of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael..........................................32
Killey, John will 1663 #107 German, died 26 December 1663 ..................................................................................510
Killey, Marriad sister of Gilbert Killey, will 1661 #064 Braddan, died 20 December 1662 ........................................229
Killey, Patrick son of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German ............................................................................................8
Killey, Robert will 1660 #04 German, died 29 October 1659 ........................................................................................8
Killey, Thomas brother of Alice Killey, will 1663 #105 German .................................................................................509
Killey, Thomas son of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German ..........................................................................................8
Killey, William brother of John Killey, will 1663 #107 German..................................................................................511
Killip als Callister, Joney sister? of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre ........................................................70
Killip als Cowley als Corlett, Joney will 1663 #155 Ballaugh, died 8 December 1663, has land named Close Bally, 1st

husband xxxx Cowley, 2nd husband William Killip is alive ...................................................................................596
Killip, Catharine mentioned (left a hog) in will of William Caley, will 1663 #20 Lezayre...........................................370
Killip, Catharine, dau of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh .......................................................................................36
Killip, Ewan will 1660 #22 Ballaugh, died 26 April 1660, wife is alive..........................................................................35
Killip, Jane is dead by 11 February 1659/60, Lezayre Parish .......................................................................................59
Killip, Jane will 1660 #50 Lezayre, dated 25 December 1659, married xxxx Garrett...................................................69
Killip, John grandson of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh .......................................................................................36
Killip, John is pledge for Philip Quilliam who is the elder son of Ellin Quilliam als Clucas, will 1661 #80 Patrick, died

13 November 1662 ...............................................................................................................................................259
Killip, John son of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh.................................................................................................36
Killip, Mallie granddau of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh ....................................................................................36
Killip, Mallie, dau of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh.............................................................................................36
Killip, Margerie dau (married xxxx Teare, has 2 children) of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh...............................36
Killip, Mary dau of William Killip, will 1661 #51 Lezayre, dated 2 January 1661/62 .................................................210
Killip, Phillip brother of Jane Garrett als Killip, will 1660 #50 Lezayre........................................................................70
Killip, Thomas mentioned (left 5d & 45 stooks of corn, a horse, mare, ewe, & steer) in will of John Cottiam, will

1663 #14 Michael .................................................................................................................................................363
Killip, Thomas son of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh ...........................................................................................36
Killip, William husband (2nd) of Joney Killip als Cowley als Corlett will 1663 #155 Ballaugh....................................596
Killip, William overseer of Ellen Quayle daughter of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February 1662/3

..............................................................................................................................................................................262
Killip, William son of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh............................................................................................36
Killip, William son of William Killip, will 1661 #51 Lezayre, dated 2 January 1661/62..............................................210
Killip, William will 1661 #51 Lezayre, dated 2 January 1661/62................................................................................209
Killip,Ann and William Christian presented for formication and married outside the parish, 1663 Bradan.............310
Killy, Catharine presented 1662 Michael, along with Thomas Gell, for fornication, they are cleared of charges ....179
Killy, Henry is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Patrick Parish ...........................................................................................507
Killy, John presented 1662 Michael, for keeping Margaret Quirk as a whore...........................................................137
Killy, Margaret mentioned (left a coat) in will of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663 #31 Andreas .................386
Killy, Nicholas brother in law of John Corkill, will 1663 #69 Braddan........................................................................463
Killy, Nicholas mentioned in will of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan .............................................................461
Kinley als Callister, Bessy mentioned (a witness, husband is Philip Kinley) of will of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31

Andreas ...................................................................................................................................................................47
Kinley als Corrin, Catharine dau (married John Kinley per ArW 1665 #5, has children, including an at-age son

Thomas) of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory ...................................................................574
Kinley, Christian mentioned (left 2 shillings, she has a sister Marriad and a brother John) in will of Margaret xxxx

alias Kinley, will 1663 #128 Santan .......................................................................................................................545
Kinley, John mentioned (a deposed witness) in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre.................................447
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Kinley, John mentioned (left 2 shillings, he has 2 sisters Christian and Marriad) in will of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley,
will 1663 #128 Santan...........................................................................................................................................545

Kinley, John son in law of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley, will 1663 #128 Santan...........................................................546
Kinley, Margaret will 1663 #006 Ballaugh, died 1 February 1663/64, husband Philip Garrett is alive .....................352
Kinley, Margaret will 1663 #128 Santan, died 14 October 1663, married xxxx ........................................................545
Kinley, Marriad dau in law (married Thomas Bridson, Articles of Marriage dated 1658, her father is Thomas Kinley)

of John Bridson, will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663 ...........................................................................320
Kinley, Marriad mentioned (left 2 shillings, she has a sister Christian and a brother John) in will of Margaret xxxx

alias Kinley, will 1663 #128 Santan .......................................................................................................................545
Kinley, Philip mentioned (a witness, wife is Bessy Callister) of will of Mallooney Cowin, will 1660 #31 Andreas ......47
Kinley, Thomas brother is overseer of children of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh................352
Kinley, Thomas brother of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley, will 1663 #128 Santan .........................................................545
Kinley, Thomas his son is the godson of Margaret xxxx alias Kinley, will 1663 #128 Santan ....................................545
Kinley, Thomas mentioned in will (his daughter Marriad married Thomas Bridson, Articles of Marriage dated 1658,

Thomas is son of John Bridson) of John Bridson, will 1661 #110 Santan, died 6 or 8 April 1663.........................320
Kinley, Thomas overseer of children of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan............................................................543
Kinread, Ann mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre...................................................439, 442, 444
Kinread, Averick mentioned (his executor) in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ......................................444
Kinread, Averick mentioned (his executor, married xxxx Cowley) in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ...440
Kinread, David brother of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre........................................................................440, 443
Kinread, Gilbert mentioned (as witness) in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ..........................................440
Kinread, Jane mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ..................................................439, 442, 444
Kinread, John is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish ................................................................................341
Kinread, John is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, has a will......................................................................546
Kinread, John mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre..................................................................439
Kinread, John nephew (his father is dead) of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre..................................................444
Kinread, John will 1663 #57 Lezayre, died 22 December 1663 .................................................................................439
Kinread, Joney granddaughter of John Cottiam, will 1663 #14 Michael ...................................................................363
Kinread, Joney sister of Mally Kinread, will 1660 #49 Lezayre ....................................................................................69
Kinread, Mally will 1660 #49 Lezayre, orphan, died 1 June 1660, intestate ...............................................................69
Kinread, Margaret mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ..........................................439, 442, 444
Kinread, Marriad mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ............................................................439
Kinread, Nicholas brother of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ...........................................................................443
Kinread, Thomas mentioned (left a jerkin) in will of John Quayle, will 1660 #41 Lezayre ..........................................60
Kinread, Thomas mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre.............................................................441
Kinread, William mentioned (executor) in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre............................................444
Kinread, William mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre .............................................................442
Kinread, William nephew of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre ............................................................................440
Kinry, Philip mentioned (as a pledge) in the will of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew.............570
Kinvig, Elizabeth (married xxxx Shimmin, or vice versa) buried January 1662, Malew .............................................252
Kinvig, William junior presented 1661 Arbory Parish, along with Margery Cubbon, for lying together .....................98
Kinvig, William presented 1661 Arbory Parish, along with Catharine Shimmin als Crigart / Creegatt, for lying

together often, witness is Christian Kelly alias Cubbon..........................................................................................98
Kissage als Atkinson, Joney dau (married William Kissage) of Catharine Atkinson als Clark, will 1661 #005 Lonan.108
Kissage, Catharine mentioned (left a waistcoat & petticoat) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006

Ballaugh ................................................................................................................................................................352
Kissage, Christian niece (married xxxx Quayle) of Hugh Kissage, will 1661 #67 Braddan, died 18 January 1662/3..230
Kissage, Edward nephew (he is brother of Christian Quayle als Kissage) of Hugh Kissage, will 1661 #67 Braddan,

died 18 January 1662/3 ........................................................................................................................................230
Kissage, Henry mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre .....................................64
Kissage, Hugh mentioned in deposition regarding Hugh Kissage's wife (dead) and William Corlett's wife (dead), 1

Mar 1663/64, Braddan..........................................................................................................................................455
Kissage, Hugh will 1661 #67 Braddan, died 18 January 1662/3 ................................................................................230
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Kissage, Isabel mentioned (left one hog) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre ............................64
Kissage, Margaret mentioned (husband James Kermode makes a claim in her & his behalf) in will of Hugh Kissage,

will 1661 #67 Braddan, died 18 January 1662/3...................................................................................................231
Kissage, William mentioned (left one mutton) in will of Margaret Hogg als Kermode, will 1663 #97 Onchan ........497
Kissage, William son in law (married Joney Atkinson) of Catharine Atkinson als Clark, will 1661 #005 Lonan.........108
Knackle als Keneen, Mally dau (married Edward Knackle/Knickle) of Bahie Keneen als Kneale, will 1661 #33 Andreas

..............................................................................................................................................................................162
Knackle als Martin, Catharine will 1660 #58 Maughold, died 22 April 1660, husband John Knackle is alive..............82
Knackle, Edward son in law (married Mally Keneen) of Bahie Keneen als Kneale, will 1661 #33 Andreas...............162
Knackle, John husband of Catharine Knackle/Knickle als Martin, will 1660 #58 Maughold........................................82
Knackle, John son (younger son) of Catharine Knackle/Knickle als Martin, will 1660 #58 Maughold ........................83
Knackle, Philip son (eldest son) of Catharine Knackle/Knickle als Martin, will 1660 #58 Maughold...........................83
Knackle, Thomas (married to someone else) presented 1663 Patrick, for adultery with Catharine Oates, his

paramour ..............................................................................................................................................................256
Kneale als Casement, Margaret daughter (married John Kneale) of Jane Casement als Stowell, will 1660 #30

Andreas ...................................................................................................................................................................49
Kneale als Christian, Joney dau of Captain John Christian of Ballafayle will 1663 #157 Bride ..................................602
Kneale als Cooney, Elizabeth will 1661 #008 Lonan, dated 17 November 1660, husband Donold / Daniel Kneale is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................114
Kneale als Costeen, Joney will 1661 #048 Bride, dated 10 April 1646, married xxxx Kneale, will is in the Bishop's

Registry, not listed in typed Index .........................................................................................................................207
Kneale als Cross, Margaret mentioned (wife of Ewan Kneale who is dead, see ArW 1663 #149 Bride, she made a

claim against John Cormode) in will of John Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride ........................................................403
Kneale als Cross, Margret wife of Ewan Kneale will 1663 #156 Bride.......................................................................601
Kneale als xxxx (or vice versa), Catharine will 1661 #97 Lezayre, died 10 April 1663, son William ..........................287
Kneale, Bahie will 1661 #033 Andreas, dated 28 May 1662, husband xxxx Keneen is dead.....................................162
Kneale, Catharine mentioned (enters a claime in behalf of her daughter Bessy Cottier) in will of Catharine

Daugherty als Joughin, will 1661 #33 Andreas .....................................................................................................165
Kneale, Catharine of Lonan died about 1663, Maughold ..........................................................................................610
Kneale, Christian dau (not yet married) of Elizabeth Kneale als Cooney, will 1661 #008 Lonan ..............................114
Kneale, Christian mentioned (left a half firlet of barley along with John Jane) in will of John Cormode, will 1663 #38

Bride......................................................................................................................................................................401
Kneale, Daniel / Donnell mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael ..............141
Kneale, Daniel / Donnell son of Joney Kneale als Costeen, will 1661#48 Bride, dated 10 March 1662/63 ..............207
Kneale, Daniel / Donold husband of Elizabeth Kneale als Cooney, will 1661 #008 Lonan ........................................114
Kneale, Daniel / Donold son of Elizabeth Kneale als Cooney, will 1661 #008 Lonan ................................................115
Kneale, Daniel witness in court proceedings regarding the suit brought November 1664, of William Kneal son and

heir of William Kneal senior, Aust, who died 12 August 1643, against executors of Pattoon Goldsmith supervisor
(he died 1662).......................................................................................................................................................612

Kneale, Doncan mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael ............................141
Kneale, Ellin granddau (fa is John Kneale) of Ewan Casement, will 1661 #36 Andreas.............................................166
Kneale, Ewan grandson (fa is John Kneale) of Ewan Casement, will 1661 #36 Andreas ...........................................166
Kneale, Ewan mentioned (he is dead, see ArW 1663 #146 Bride, his executrix is wife Margaret Cross who made a

claim) in will of John Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride .............................................................................................403
Kneale, Ewan or Huan mentioned (owes him 6s 6d, a quarter of a beef, and a half firlet barley) in will of John

Cormode, will 1663 #38 Bride...............................................................................................................................402
Kneale, Ewan will 1663 #156 Bride, died 24 April 1664, mother is dead and wrote a will .......................................600
Kneale, Isabel (married to xxxx Kermode, or vice versa) presented 1661 Rushen, for striking Mary Carton ...........105
Kneale, Jane dau (not yet married) of Elizabeth Kneale als Cooney, will 1661 #008 Lonan .....................................114
Kneale, John mentioned (left breeches) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34 Bride ...............................................395
Kneale, John called Good Lad is mentioned in a presentment, 14 November 1664, Bride ......................................600
Kneale, John mentioned (next of kindred, left the tuition & goods of his child) in will of John Cottier, will 1663 #34

Bride......................................................................................................................................................................395
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Kneale, John son in law (married Margaret Casement) of Ewan Casement, will 1661 #36 Andreas ........................166
Kneale, John son in law (married Margaret Casement) of Jane Casement als Stowell, will 1660 #30 Andreas..........49
Kneale, John was witness in a presentment, he is age 16 years, 1662 presentment................................................178
Kneale, Joney mentioned (left one goose) in will of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas .....................404
Kneale, Mally will 1661 #024 Michael, dated 2 July 1662, husband William Cannell is alive....................................140
Kneale, Margaret will 1661 #87 German, died 19 February 1662/3, husband 1) xxxx Gawne, husband 2) Gilbert

Mylchreest is alive ................................................................................................................................................268
Kneale, Mary (married xxxx Curghey, or vice versa) denied having an affaire with John Christian of Ramsey, 10 July

1664, ?parish.........................................................................................................................................................336
Kneale, Mitchell / Michael is Sumner of Kk Bride in 1664.........................................................................................508
Kneale, Patrick is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, has a will....................................................................546
Kneale, Patrick mentioned (claimed a fourth part of a feather bed & boulster for his wife & daughter, ?is he a son

in law) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63.......................................................192
Kneale, Patrick presented 1663 Michael, for refusing to give to Nelly Kee her portion of her deceased mother's

tithe, dated 11 December 1663............................................................................................................................337
Kneale, Richard son of Ewan Kneale will 1663 #156 Bride ........................................................................................601
Kneale, Thomas son (eldest son) of Ewan Kneale will 1663 #156 Bride....................................................................601
Kneale, William junior was a witness to will of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662 ..............................198
Kneale, William mentioned (entered claimes against the executors, his father is William Kneale who died 12 August

1643 and was owed money / goods by Pattoon Goldsmith) in will of Pattoon Goldsmith, will 1661 #100 Lezayre,
died 15 December 1662........................................................................................................................................293

Kneale, William mentioned (he has a bargain with Daniel) in will of Donold / Daniel Goldsmith, 1661 #47 Bride,
died 7 January 1662/63 ........................................................................................................................................206

Kneale, William mentioned (left 4 pottles barley) in will of John Joughin, will 1661 #46 Bride, written December
1663 ......................................................................................................................................................................202

Kneale, William mentioned (left a pair of breeches) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January
1662/63.................................................................................................................................................................191

Kneale, William mentioned in will of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662..............................................198
Kneale, William senior died 12 August 1643, son and heir William Kneale junior who brought suit in November

1664, against the executors of Pattoon Goldsmith supervisor of the said William and other children (daughters)
of William Kneale senior .......................................................................................................................................612

Kneale, William senior was a witness to will of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662..............................198
Kneale, William son and heir of William Kneale senior who died 12 August 1643, with Pattoon Goldsmith

supervisor of the said William and other children (daughters) of William Kneale senior, William Kneale junior
brought suit against the executors of Pattoon Goldsmith in November 1664.....................................................612

Kneale, William son of Elizabeth Kneale als Cooney, will 1661 #008 Lonan .............................................................114
Kneale, William son of Ewan Kneale will 1663 #156 Bride........................................................................................601
Kneale, William supervisor of children of Daniel Joughin, will 1661 #44 Bride, died 1662.......................................198
Kneen, Alice dau of Pattoon Kneen, will 1663 #21 Lezayre.......................................................................................372
Kneen, Carter dau of Pattoon Kneen, will 1663 #21 Lezayre ....................................................................................372
Kneen, Catharine is dead by 1663 Maughold, and her executor needs to bring in another pledge.........................299
Kneen, Catharine will 1661 #096 Lezayre, died 12 May 1663, husband Philip Corlett is alive..................................286
Kneen, Edmund nephew of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre..............................................................89
Kneen, Edmund son of Pattoon Kneen, will 1663 #21 Lezayre .................................................................................372
Kneen, Edward brother (he is married) of Margery Oates als Clemin, will 1663 #71 Braddan.................................466
Kneen, Ellin mentioned (left 2 sheep) in will of Joney Fayle als Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael ..................................26
Kneen, Ewan grandson of Pattoon Kneen, will 1663 #21 Lezayre.............................................................................372
Kneen, Isabel mentioned (left a chest) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre................................64
Kneen, Isabel, pauper, is dead by 11 February 1659/60, Lezayre Parish ....................................................................59
Kneen, John brother (has a son & 2 daughters) of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre ..........................89
Kneen, John mentioned (left 2 pottles of wheat) in will of John Caley, will 1660 #42 Lezayre...................................61
Kneen, Joney mentioned (left a red coat & lamb) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael .......140
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Kneen, Joney mentioned (left a red petticoat, smock and part of a calf) in will of Ellin Nicholson als Curghey, will
1663 #59 Maughold ..............................................................................................................................................449

Kneen, Joney sister (only sister) of William Kneen will 1663 #151 Michael..............................................................586
Kneen, Joney will 1660 #14 Michael, died 19 December 1659, married xxxx Fayle ...................................................26
Kneen, Joney will 1660 #46 Lezayre, died 28 December 1659, husband Edmund Crowe ..........................................66
Kneen, Patrick is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish ...............................................................................341
Kneen, Pattoon will 1663 #021 Lezayre, died 2 February 1663/64...........................................................................372
Kneen, Philip is Sumner in 1660 ..................................................................................................................................91
Kneen, William mentioned (a deposed witness) in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre............................447
Kneen, William mentioned in will of Joney xxxx (?Callow) alias Caley, will 1663 #008 Ballaugh..............................356
Kneen, William son of Pattoon Kneen, will 1663 #21 Lezayre ..................................................................................372
Kneen, William will 1663 #151 Michael, died 3 April 1664 intestate ........................................................................586
Knickle als Curry, Isabel will 1660 #11 German, dated 9 March 1656, proved 3 August 1660, married xxxx Knickle.21
Knickle als Keneen, Mally dau (married Edward Knackle/Knickle) of Bahie Keneen als Kneale, will 1661 #33 Andreas

..............................................................................................................................................................................162
Knickle, Alice mentioned (left a petticoat & waistcoat) in will of Margaret Knickle, will 1660 #02 German ................7
Knickle, Cooney sister of Margaret Knickle, will 1660 #02 German ..............................................................................7
Knickle, Edward son in law (married Mally Keneen) of Bahie Keneen als Kneale, will 1661 #33 Andreas................162
Knickle, Ellin dau (off the Isle in 1656, but back home on the Isle in 1660) of Isabel Knickle als Curry, will 1660 #11

German ...................................................................................................................................................................21
Knickle, John husband of Catharine Knackle/Knickle als Martin, will 1660 #58 Maughold ........................................82
Knickle, John son in law of Philip Quirk, will 1661 #18 Patrick ..................................................................................131
Knickle, Margaret will 1660 #02 German, died 27 January 1659/60.............................................................................6
Knickle, Thomas (married to someone else) presented 1663 Patrick, for adultery with Catharine Oates, his

paramour ..............................................................................................................................................................256

L

Lace als Kelly, Joney will 1661 #40 Andreas, died 28 November 1662, husband xxxx Lace ......................................189
Lace als McConnell[?] als Rowan, Christian will 1663 #161 Maughold, died about 21 October 1664, intestate,

husband Philip Lace died about the same time, ?1s husband xxxx McConnell died about 21 years earlier........607
Lace, Alice dau (eldest dau, underage) of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3 ..........................281
Lace, Alice or Joney dau (at least one was dead by 17 January 1678/9) of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8

March 1662/3 .......................................................................................................................................................285
Lace, Alice sister of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3.............................................................282
Lace, Bessy dau of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662 .....................................189
Lace, Catharine will 1660 #05 German, dated 12 February 1659/60, husband Patrick Cottier is alive ........................9
Lace, Daniel / Donnell son of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662 ....................189
Lace, Daniel will 1661 #94 Bride, dated 8 March 1662/3, wife is alive .....................................................................281
Lace, Gilbert brother of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3......................................................281
Lace, Gilbert mentioned (left 3s) in will of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride.....................................................388
Lace, Gilbert mentioned (left money) in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride .....................................389, 391
Lace, Isabel mentioned (left a coat) in will of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas................................404
Lace, John brother of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3 .........................................................282
Lace, John junior mentioned (owes money) in will of Catharine Radcliffe als Martin, will 1663#041 Andreas........406
Lace, John junior son of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas........................................................................190
Lace, John senior mentioned (owes money) in will of Catharine Radcliffe als Martin, will 1663#041 Andreas .......406
Lace, John son of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662.......................................189
Lace, Joney dau (youngest dau, underage) of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3....................281
Lace, Joney dau of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662.....................................189
Lace, Joney granddau of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662............................189
Lace, Joney mentioned (left a chest) in will of Joney Crenilt, will 1661 #34 Andreas ...............................................163
Lace, Mally dau (has a daughter) of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662..........189
Lace, Mally granddau of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662............................189
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Lace, Margaret mentioned (left a yard of linen cloth) in will of Christian Christian will 1665 #27 Bride ..................394
Lace, Margaret sister of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3 .....................................................282
Lace, Marriad mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt, will 1663 #037 Bride ..399
Lace, Michael brother of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3 ....................................................282
Lace, Philip husband (dead, made a will) of Christian Lace als McConnell[?] als Rowan, will 1663 #161 Maughold607
Lace, Thomas brother of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3 ....................................................281
Lace, Thomas son (in Ireland) of Christian Lace als McConnell[?] als Rowan, will 1663 #161 Maughold .................607
Lace, Thomas son of Joney Lace als Kelly, will 1661 #40 Andreas, dated 28 November 1662..................................189
Lace, William son (of age by January 1676/7) of Daniel Lace, will 1661 #94 Bride, died 8 March 1662/3 ...............281
Laws and Customs of Inheritance on the Isle of Man, dated 21 July 1664........................................................588, 591
Lawson, Elizabeth mentioned (left a hog) in will of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre .........................90
Leece, Jane (she married xxxx Shimmin) and son Thomas Shimmin made a contract bargain in behalf of Catharine

Shimmin (sister of Thomas, she is to marry William Cannell of Michael), dated 20 March 1659/60, will 1661 #10
Patrick ...................................................................................................................................................................133

Leece, Jane will 1661 #021 Patrick, died 27 February 1661/62, married xxxx Shimmin, has land at Claddagh-more
..............................................................................................................................................................................135

Leece, John died 1662, Patrick Parish........................................................................................................................127
Leonard, Joney will 1660 #21 Michael, died 8 March 1659/60, married xxxx Locke ..................................................34
Lewin als Cowley als Cordeige, Joney will 1660 #18 Michael, died 13 July 1660, married 1) xxxx Cowley, 2) Thomas

Lewin.......................................................................................................................................................................33
Lewin, Alice dau of William Lewin, will 1661 #60 Marown, died 13 January 1662/3................................................225
Lewin, Ann dau of William Lewin, will 1661 #60 Marown, died 13 January 1662/3 .................................................225
Lewin, Daniel / Donold will 1661 #14 Onchan, died 31 March 1662, wife is alive ....................................................122
Lewin, Edward pledge (later crossed off) in will of Daniel / Donold Lewin, will 1661 #14 Onchan ..........................123
Lewin, Isabel dau of William Lewin, will 1661 #60 Marown, died 13 January 1662/3 ..............................................225
Lewin, Isabel heir (and of lawful years) by August 1677 of the goods of Daniel / Donold Lewin, will 1661 #14

Onchan..................................................................................................................................................................123
Lewin, Jane dau of William Lewin, will 1661 #60 Marown, died 13 January 1662/3 ................................................225
Lewin, John brother of Bahie Clark als Lewin, will 1663 #116 German.....................................................................525
Lewin, John junior pledge (later crossed off) in will of Daniel / Donold Lewin, will 1661 #14 Onchan.....................123
Lewin, John son (of age) of William Lewin, will 1661 #60 Marown, died 13 January 1662/3 ...................................225
Lewin, John supervisor (?brother in law) of children of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan..........................470
Lewin, Margaret dau of Joney Lewin als Cowley als Cordeige, will 1660 #18 Michael ...............................................33
Lewin, Robert father of Robert Lewn who is a godson of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan..........................486
Lewin, Robert godson (whose father is Robert Lewn) of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan...........................486
Lewin, Robert pledge (later crossed off) in will of Daniel / Donold Lewin, will 1661 #14 Onchan............................123
Lewin, Robert son of William Lewin, will 1661 #60 Marown, died 13 January 1662/3.............................................225
Lewin, Thomas husband (2nd) of Joney Lewin als Cowley als Cordeige, will 1660 #18 Michael ................................33
Lewin, William mentioned (left one mutton) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre ......................64
Lewin, William son (underage, ?dead by Aug 1677 when Isabel Lewin inherits) of Daniel / Donold Lewin, will 1661

#14 Onchan...........................................................................................................................................................123
Lewin, William son of William Lewin, will 1661 #60 Marown, died 13 January 1662/3 ...........................................225
Lewin, William will 1661 #060 Marown, died 13 January 1662/3, intestate, wife is alive........................................225
Lewney als Cottier (or vice versa), Catharine was a witness in presentment of Margaret Radcliffe who called Mary

Kewley an old witch, presentment dated 28 February 1663, Malew...................................................................544
Lewney, Isabel is pregnant by Daniel Cowle, 1663 presentment Braddan ...............................................................310
Lewney, Joney mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Catharine Cowin als Booye / Boyde als Corrin, will 1660 #07

German ...................................................................................................................................................................14
Locke als Leonard, Joney will 1660 #21 Michael, died 8 March 1659/60, married xxxx Locke ...................................34
Locke, Thomas son of Joney Locke als Leonard will 1660 #24 Michael.......................................................................35
Lowcay, Henry is vicar of German Parish in 1664......................................................................................................592
Lowcay, Henry minister presented German Parish, dated 30 Jun 1663, for not attending his duty.........................590
Lowey, Mally will 1663 #82 Onchan, died 21 February 1663/64 intestate, married xxxx Fargher who is alive........477
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M

Maddrell, Henry witness to Article of Marriage dated 8 June 1663, between Henry Corrin (son of Thomas Corrin)
and Joney Cubbon (dau of Joney Cubbon als Maddrell), per will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, will 1663 #144
Arbory ...................................................................................................................................................................577

Maddrell, Joney mother (married xxxx Cubbon) of Joney Corrin als Cubbon (husband Henry Corrin, son of Thomas),
per will 1663 #144 Arbory, of Thomas Corrin, died 6 January 1663/64 ...............................................................576

Maddrell, Marriad will 1661 #111 Malew, buried 23 April 1663, inventory dated 1 May 1663, 1st husband xxxx
Teare, 2nd husband John Sherlock is alive ...........................................................................................................321

Martin als Brew, Alice, deceased by 18 July 1662, wife of John Martin, per 1662 presentment & summon, Andreas
..............................................................................................................................................................................161

Martin als Kelly, Christian wife of John Martin, will 1663 #147 Santan ....................................................................582
Martin als Killey (or vice versa), Christian was beaten and cursed by Laurence Fargher and his wife, who were

presented, 1664 Santan Parish .............................................................................................................................549
Martin als Kneale, Catharine wife of Patrick Martin, will 1663 #54 Bride.................................................................431
Martin, Alice dau (under age) of Patrick Martin, will 1663 #64 Bride .......................................................................432
Martin, Catharine is dead by 16 May 1660, Maughold Parish ....................................................................................72
Martin, Catharine will 1660 #58 Maughold, died 22 April 1660, husband John Knackle is alive ................................82
Martin, Catharine will 1663#041 Andreas, died 28 February 1663/64, intestate, married xxxx Radcliffe ...............405
Martin, Christian dau (underage) of John Martin, will 1663 #147 Santan ................................................................582
Martin, Christian will 1663 #51 Andreas, dated 15 April 1664, husband John Quark, her mother and father in law

are alive.................................................................................................................................................................424
Martin, Ellin dau (of age) of John Martin, will 1663 #147 Santan .............................................................................582
Martin, John son (under age) of Patrick Martin, will 1663 #54 Bride........................................................................432
Martin, John son (underage) of John Martin, will 1663 #147 Santan .......................................................................582
Martin, John wife of Alice Martin als Brew, deceased by 18 July 1662, per 1662 presentment & summon, Andreas

..............................................................................................................................................................................161
Martin, John will 1663 #147 Santan, died 2 March 1663/64, wife Christian Kelly is alive ........................................581
Martin, John will 1663 #147 Santan, his inventory ...................................................................................................581
Martin, Joney died 7 November 1663, Andreas, but made no will, the Court apparently confused her, until it

recognized its error, with Joney Cowle alias Martin who died January 1663/64, Andreas, intestate..................377
Martin, Joney will 1663#024 Andreas, died the last of January 1663/64, intestate, husband xxxx Cowle is alive ...376
Martin, Michael son (under age) of Patrick Martin, will 1663 #54 Bride ..................................................................432
Martin, Patrick brother (married, wife left a petticoat) of Catharine Knackle/Knickle als Martin, will 1660 #58

Maughold................................................................................................................................................................83
Martin, Patrick will 1663 #54, died 25 April 1664, wife Catharine Kneale ................................................................431
Martin, Phinlo mentioned (left 2 year old heifer) in will of Christian Quark als Martin will 1663 #51 Andreas .......424
Martin, Thomas son of John Martin, will 1663 #147 Santan.....................................................................................582
Martin, William mentioned (left a year old calf) in will of Christian Quark als Martin will 1663 #51 Andreas .........424
Martin, William son (William the elder, eldest son, of age) of Patrick Martin, will 1663 #54 Bride .........................431
Martin, William son (William the younger, under age) of Patrick Martin, will 1663 #54 Bride ................................432
McConnell, Nelly/Ellin dau (in Isleland [?i.e., Isle of Man]) of Christian Lace als McConnell[?] als Rowan, will 1663

#161 Maughold.....................................................................................................................................................607
McConnell[?] als Rowan, Christian will 1663 #161 Maughold, died about 21 October 1664, intestate, husband Philip

Lace died about the same time, ?1s husband xxxx McConnell died about 21 years earlier ................................607
McEgene, Catharine dau (only daughter, of lawful years) of Roger McEgene will 1663 #168 Andreas ...................626
McEgene, Roger will 1663 #168 Andreas, died 24 May 1663 intestate, wife is alive, has only one daughter

Catharine...............................................................................................................................................................626
McNameer, Gilbert (who is young) is presented 1664 Bride, for maligning John Kneale called Good Lad, dated 14

November 1664, Bride..........................................................................................................................................600
McNameer, Jane mentioned (she has children) in will of Joney Crenilt, will 1661 #34 Andreas ..............................163
Middleton, Elizabeth will 1663 #142 Malew, died 17 December 1663 or buried 25 October 1663 in the Church,

married xxxx Taubman (?dead) ............................................................................................................................570
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Montgomery, Hugh mentioned in will of James Craine, will 1660 #23 Ballaugh ........................................................37
Moore als Brew, Jane wife (pregnant, delivered just before will was proved) of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................459
Moore als Caesar, Margaret (married Deemster Charles Moore in 1657) is called a devil by Donnell / Daniel Clucas

who is censured, 1662 presentments Malew.......................................................................................................103
Moore als Christian, Catharine dau in law (married xxxx Moore) of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37

Bride........................................................................................................................................................................54
Moore als Oates, Margaret wife of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan..................................................................543
Moore als Quark, Isabel will 1661 #32 Bride, dated 30 March 1662, 1

st
husband xxxx Moore, 2

nd
husband Michael /

Mitchen Cross is alive ...........................................................................................................................................159
Moore als Sherlock, Alice dau (married Thomas Moore in 1651) of Marriad Sherlock als Teare als Maddrell, will

1661 #111, buried 23 April 1663...........................................................................................................................322
Moore als Thompson, Elizabeth will 1660 #37 Bride, died before 11 February 1659/60, husband William Moore is

alive.........................................................................................................................................................................54
Moore, Ann dau (new born after father Nicholas had died) of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66 Braddan.................459
Moore, Ann dau of Thomas Moore, will 1663 #80 Lonan .........................................................................................475
Moore, Ann will inventory 1663 #77 Lonan, husband xxxx Fargher is alive, has children, this is not listed in the typed

Index .....................................................................................................................................................................471
Moore, Arthur son (eldest son) of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride............................................54
Moore, Arthur son in law of Ewan Christian, will 1663 #50 Maughold.....................................................................421
Moore, Catharine wife (1st husband xxxx Kermode, 2nd husband John Bell) of John Bell, will 1663 #138 Malew, per

Articles of Marriage Contract Bargain dated 2 February 1658.............................................................................565
Moore, Catharine will 1663 #115 German, died 20 April 1664, husband Philip Ellison is alive, buried in St Peters

Church, Peel ..........................................................................................................................................................522
Moore, Catharine will 1663 #134 Malew, died 10 January 1663/64, 1st husband xxxx Kermode, 2nd husband John

Bell is alive ............................................................................................................................................................560
Moore, Charles grandson of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride.....................................................55
Moore, Charles son of Isabel Cross als Moore als Quark, will 1661 #32 Bride..........................................................160
Moore, Christian presented 1661 Santan, for not living with her husband Mallooney Clague for 9 years, Mallooney

died around this time............................................................................................................................................106
Moore, Christian presented by the Santan chapter quest for not living with her husband, but she and husband did

not have the means for living together, she was a servant living at the home of her master and mistress, about
1661 or 1664 Santan.............................................................................................................................................201

Moore, Edmund mentioned (supervisor of underage children) in will of Henry Crebbin, will 1663 #131 Malew....556
Moore, Edward husband of Catharine Joyner, her will Archd Will 1647 #24 Braddan, note dated 4 March 1663/64,

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................456
Moore, Edward mentioned (a friend, made overseer of children) of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66 Braddan.......459
Moore, Edward presented 1662/3 Braddan, for fornication with Averick Caine (her first time) .............................224
Moore, Ellin died 1662, German Parish, will in Bishop's Registry / Episcopal Wills ..................................................127
Moore, George, Sumner, presented 1662 Marown, by the Chapter Quest of the parish for calling James Kelly

names....................................................................................................................................................................124
Moore, Gilbert will inventory 1663 #148 Santan, his inventory is only halfe a heffer and half a blanket, not listed in

the typed Index, in the Bishop's Registry ..............................................................................................................581
Moore, James brother of Jane Stevenson als Moore, will 1660 #12 German.............................................................24
Moore, James is vicar of Lonan Parish in 1662............................................................................................................97
Moore, Jane is dead and her executors enter a claim against the executors of Margery Corlett alias Christian, will

1661 #107 Ballaugh, died 25 December 1662 ......................................................................................................308
Moore, Jane will 1660 #12 German, dated 16 February 1658/59, husband Robert Stevenson is alive, she is

pregnant .................................................................................................................................................................22
Moore, John is Captain of Santan Parish in 1675 and witness of note of John Moore son of the John Moore who

died 1663/64, per will of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan .............................................................................544
Moore, John mentioned (of Ballaterson, a friend, made overseer of children) of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................459
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Moore, John son (of age by December 1675) of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan..............................................543
Moore, John son of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride ..................................................................55
Moore, John will 1663 #127 Santan, died 13 February 1663/64, wife Margaret Oates is alive................................542
Moore, Margaret dau of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride ..........................................................54
Moore, Margaret dau of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66 Braddan............................................................................459
Moore, Martin brother of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan ................................................................................543
Moore, Mary dau of Thomas Moore, will 1663 #80 Lonan .......................................................................................475
Moore, Michael son of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride .............................................................55
Moore, Nicholas mentioned (supervisor) in will of Isabel Christian als Kerruish, will 1661 #93 Bride, died 1663 ...278
Moore, Nicholas son of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride ............................................................54
Moore, Philip son of Edward Moore and Catharine Joyner, her will Archd Will 1647 #24 Braddan, note dated 4

March 1663/64, Braddan......................................................................................................................................456
Moore, Robert of Poleroish, Braddan, his executors made a claim against the executors of Captain Edward

Christian, William Huddlestone also makes a claim .............................................................................................249
Moore, Robert of Polroish, his executors made a claim against the executors of Captain Edward Christian, note

dated 22 February 1662/63 ....................................................................................................................................87
Moore, Robert son (dead by December 1675) of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan ............................................543
Moore, Thomas will 1663 #80 Lonan, died 20 January 1663/64, wife is alive ..........................................................475
Moore, William brother (he went to Ireland) of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan..............................................543
Moore, William husband of Elizabeth Moore als Thompson, will 1660 #37 Bride......................................................55
Moore, William mentioned (supervisor of underage children) in will of Henry Crebbin, will 1663 #131 Malew.....556
Moore, xxxx dau (eldest daughter & heir) of Nicholas Moore, will 1663 #66 Braddan ............................................459
Moughton, Joney mentioned (left a kerchief) in will of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby..................43
Moughton, Thomas brother of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby .......................................................43
Moughton, William brother (has children) of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby.................................43
Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, Margaret will 1661 #87 German, died 19 February 1662/3, husband 1) xxxx

Gawne, husband 2) Gilbert Mylchreest is alive ....................................................................................................268
Mylchreest, Alice presented 1664 Malew, for cursing William Quirk, dated 12 June 1664......................................550
Mylchreest, Gilbert husband of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German ......................268
Mylchreest, Gilbert mentioned (overseer, left 20 shillings) in will of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick .........131
Mylchreest, Gilbert of German, widower, presented 1663 Michael Parish, for saying (when drunk) that Ann Clucas,

wife of Henry Gell of German, was a witch, and for also slandering John Clucas of Lonan .................................331
Mylchreest, Gilbert overseer (?brother in law) of children of Phinlo Gell, will 1663 #106 German .........................510
Mylchreest, Henry will 1661 #114 German, dated 18 August 1663, wife is alive .....................................................327
Mylchreest, Joney dau (eldest) of Henry Mylchreest, will 1661 #114 Geraman, dated 18 August 1663 .................327
Mylchreest, Mallooney will 1660 #44 Lezayre, dated 1 February 1659/60 ................................................................63
Mylchreest, Margaret mentioned in will of Ann Corrin als Kermode, will 1661 #82 Patrick, died 31 December 1662

..............................................................................................................................................................................260
Mylchreest, Ronald mentioned (left money) in will of John Camaish, will 1663 #36 Bride ......................................398
Mylchreest, Silvester mentioned (left 5 shillings) in will of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick.........................131
Mylchreest, Silvester mentioned (made a claim for a third part of the crop) in will of Margaret Mylchreest als

Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German, died 19 February 1662/3 ...................................................................269
Mylchreest, William mentioned in will of Ann Corrin als Kermode, will 1661 #82 Patrick, died 31 December 1662

..............................................................................................................................................................................260
Mylchreest?, Joney aunt of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre ................................................................64
Mylecarran, Margaret mentioned (co-executor, married to either William Caley or Thomas Caley) in will of Gilbert

Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ..............................................................................................................................446
Mylecarran, William and his ?wife Christian Kissage (who has a child that was taken from her) have slandered

Margaret Crowe, 1661 presentment Lezayre.........................................................................................................92
Mylecarran, William mentioned (?a friend) in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre .....................................441
Mylevorrey als Brew, Bahie will 1660 #28 Jurby, died 4 March 1659/60, husband Thomas Mylevorrey is alive.......42
Mylevorrey, Catharine dau of Thomas Mylevorrey will 1663 #164, Jurby................................................................610
Mylevorrey, Catharine will 1663 #46 Maughold, died October 1663, husband xxxx Corteen..................................413
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Mylevorrey, Joney mentioned (left a hankerchief) in will of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby ..........43
Mylevorrey, Margaret dau of Thomas Mylevorrey will 1663 #164, Jurby ................................................................610
Mylevorrey, Patrick son of Thomas Mylevorrey will 1663 #164, Jurby.....................................................................610
Mylevorrey, Thomas husband (makes a claim for 30s) of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby ..............44
Mylevorrey, Thomas will 1663 #164 Jurby, died 7 November 1664 .........................................................................610
Mylevorrey, William mentioned (has children) in will of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby................43
Mylevorrey, William son (living in Ireland) of Thomas Mylevorrey will 1663 #164, Jurby........................................610
Mylrea als Woods, Ann & husband William Mylrea are mentioned in will of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael

..............................................................................................................................................................................349
Mylrea, Ann buried 6 April 1662, Ballaugh................................................................................................................153
Mylrea, Ann will 1661 #27 Ballaugh, died 13 April 1662 (or 1663), married xxxx Corlett.........................................151
Mylrea, Christian buried 21 October 1661, Ballaugh (will is in the Bishop's Registry)..............................................153
Mylrea, Mally will 1663 #009 Ballaugh, died 3 February 1663/64, married xxxx Karran/Carran and xxxx Corrin ....356
Mylrea, Margret mentioned (left a waistcoat) in will of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael.........365
Mylrea, William & wife Ann Woods are mentioned in will of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael .....................350
Mylrea, William is married, and got a charm from John or Phinlo Quayle, to cure his wife, 1664 Ballaugh ............423
Mylrea, William stepfather of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre.......................................................................448

N

Nelson, Catharine is dead by 4 October 1663, Rushen, she is a pauper ...................................................................318
Nelson, Henry brother of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German ................................268
Nelson, Henry eldest son who is a nephew of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German268
Nelson, Joney niece (father is Henry) of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German .........268
Nelson, Joney niece (father is William) of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German.......268
Nelson, William brother (has a son, a dau, and a dau Joney) of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661

#87 German ..........................................................................................................................................................268
Nelson, William nephew (father is Henry) of Margaret Mylchreest als Gawne als Kneale, will 1661 #87 German..268
Nicholson, Thomas died 2 February 1662/63............................................................................................................188
Nicholson, William mentioned (entered a claim for 28s and pasturing a beast for a year) in will of Ellin Nicholson als

Curghey, will 1663 #59 Maughold ........................................................................................................................450
Nicholson, William son (youngest) of Ellin Nicholson als Curghey, will 1663 #59 Maughold ...................................450
Nicholson, xxxx eldest son (and heir) of Ellin Nicholson als Curghey, will 1663 #59 Maughold ...............................450
Nidderaugh als Bell, Alice died 4 February 1663/4....................................................................................................343
Nidderaugh als Bell, Alice will 1663 #002 Jurby, died 4 February 1663/4, husband xxxx Nidderaugh is alive..........342
Nidderaugh, Averick mentioned (left 2 petticoats & a blanket) in will of Isabel Clark alias Freer, will 1661 #56

Ballaugh, died 21 December 1662 ........................................................................................................................218
Nidderaugh, Averick mentioned (left a waistcoat) of Bahie Mylevorrey als Brew, will 1660 #28 Jurby.....................43
Nidderaugh, Thomas son of Alice Nidderaugh als Bell, will 1663 #02 Jurby .............................................................343
Nidderaugh, William son of Alice Nidderaugh als Bell, will 1663 #02 Jurby..............................................................343
Nidderaugh, William supervisor (also left a yearling and some cloth) in will of Ann Stephen, will 1660 #27 Jurby ...42
Norris als Harrison (or vice versa), Margaret mentioned in will of Catharine Taylor als Quackin / Quiggin, bur 1663

#130 Malew ..........................................................................................................................................................555
Norris als Skeldin, Ellinor sister (wife of Sr Robert Norris) of Isabel Fairbrother alias Skeldin, will 1661 #69 Braddan,

died 12 November 1662 .......................................................................................................................................239
Norris, Amy dau (married William Craine by April 1661, see also ArW 1653 #26 Ballaugh of Captn Tho Thompson)

of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German.................................................................................12
Norris, Ann dau (married xxxx Cannell) of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German.......................12
Norris, Catharine dau of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German ..................................................12
Norris, Elizabeth mentioned (left an iron pot) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142 Malew

..............................................................................................................................................................................571
Norris, Ellinor mentioned (left a pewter dish) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142 Malew

..............................................................................................................................................................................571
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Norris, Jane (?widow) was cursed by Ann Kewn als Kegg/Keig who was presented, Arbory Parish, 25 February
1663/64, for entering the home of widow Norris and cursing Jane Norris ..........................................................532

Norris, Jane is presented, Arbory Parish, 25 February 1663/64, for calling Ann Kewn a witch ................................531
Norris, Margaret presented, Arbory, 25 February 1663/64, for chiding in Church on Sunday .................................532
Norris, Thomas is Archdeacon Registrar in 1660, etc..................................................................................................45
Norris, Thomas mentioned (Deemster, overseer, brother in law of Robert's wife Jane Radcliffe whose sister Ann

Radcliffe married Deemster Thomas Norris) in will of Vicar Robert Allen, will 1661 #101 Maughold.................294
Norris, Thomas of Arbory mentioned (left cork) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142 Malew

..............................................................................................................................................................................571
Norris, Thomas son (deemster, left lands in Kentraugh, his father died when he was 7 years old) of Ann Woods als

Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German..............................................................................................................11
Norris, William presented 1662 Jurby, for repeated fornication with Alice Brew, they are to marry ......................150
Nowell, Joney and Patrick Cannell, note dated May 1684, Braddan, regarding their punishment for fornication,

found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Will ...........................................................................................................379

O

Oates als Clemin, Margery / Match will 1663 #71 Braddan, died 29 January 1663/64, husband Paul Oates...........466
Oates als Fayle, Bahie wife of Paul Oates, will 1663 #70 Braddan ............................................................................465
Oates als Kewley, Joney will 1663 #85 Braddan, died 20 February 1664/65, husband Paul Oates is alive...............483
Oates als Kewley, Margaret will 1663 #98 Lonan, died 2 March 1663/64, husband (?John Oates) is alive, has an

underage son ........................................................................................................................................................498
Oates, Alice dau of Joney Oates als Kewley, will 1663 #85 Braddan.........................................................................483
Oates, Ann will 1663 #73 Braddan, died about 5 February 1663/64, married xxxx Caralaugh.................................468
Oates, Catharine and Thomas Knackle/Knickle (married to someone else) presented for adultery, 1663 Patrick ..256
Oates, Isabel dau of Joney Oates als Kewley, will 1663 #85 Braddan .......................................................................483
Oates, John captain is witness to note dated 15 March 1691/2, regarding Margaret Skillicorn having received her

inheritance, will of John Skillicorn, will 1663 #93 Onchan....................................................................................494
Oates, John husband? (supervisors to give him 20s) of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan ............498
Oates, John witness in presentment of the wife of James Banks, 1663 presentment Conchan...............................246
Oates, John witness of will & pledge of the Inventory)of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan................................543
Oates, Joney dau of Joney Oates als Kewley, will 1663 #85 Braddan .......................................................................483
Oates, Margaret dau of Margery Oates als Clemin, will 1663 #71 Braddan .............................................................466
Oates, Margaret presented 1663 Santan, for calling Margaret a whore, dated 4 October 1663 .............................318
Oates, Margaret wife of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan ...................................................................................543
Oates, Paul his executors entered a claim against the will of Christian Garrett als Corran, will 1663 #93 Braddan 492
Oates, Paul husband of Bahie Fayle, will 1663 #70 Braddan, of Paul Oates .............................................................464
Oates, Paul husband of Joney Oates als Kewley, will 1663 #85 Braddan..................................................................483
Oates, Paul husband of Margery Oates als Clemin, will 1663 #71 Braddan..............................................................466
Oates, Paul is a pledge in will of Paul Oates, will 1663 #70 Braddan ........................................................................465
Oates, Paul will 1663 #070 Braddan, died 4 June 1663, wife Bahie Fayle, son William, also has a daughter...........464
Oates, William son (underage) of Paul Oates, will 1663 #70 Braddan ......................................................................465
Oates, William vicar in Marown, 1662 ......................................................................................................................125
Oates, William vicar of Marown 1662 ...............................................................................................................106, 182
Oates, William vicar of Marown 1664 .......................................................................................................................593
Oates, William vicar of Marown in 1663 ...................................................................................................................309
Oates, William vicar of Marown Parish, presented 1662 Marown, by the Chapter Quest of the parish..................124
Oates, xxxx dau (executor, underage) of Paul Oates, will 1663 #70 Braddan...........................................................465
Ottiwell, John mentioned (as a witness) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142 Malew .......571

P

Parr als Garrett, Mary married Sir Charles Parr, vicar (his father is Robert Parr, Vicar General, & he has a sister), 15
November 1664 in Ballaugh Parish Church, by Sir John Huddleston, court inquiry dated 12 December 1664, into
the fact of their marriage......................................................................................................................................618
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Parr, Charles (vicar, his father is Robert Parr, Vicar General, & he has a sister) married Mary Garrett 15 November
1664 in Ballaugh Parish Church, by Sir John Huddleston, court inquiry dated 12 December 1664, into the fact of
their marriage .......................................................................................................................................................618

Parr, Charles is vicar of Lonan Parish in 1664 ............................................................................................................592
Parr, Robert is Vicar General in 1664 ................................................................................................................522, 592
Parr, Robert mentioned (clerk, entered a claim for the maintenance of Daniel’s son, etc.) in will of Daniel Christian

will 1663 #152 Michael .........................................................................................................................................587
Parr, Robert Vicar General and grandfather of the child Thomas Christian, son of Thomas Christian, heir and

deceased son of Daniel Christian Ballamoar (who was dead by 10 November 1664) is to receive from Patrick
Christian (2nd son of Daniel) and Daniel's wife the dues belonging to the child Thomas, per court proceedings
dated 10 November 1664, Jurby ..........................................................................................................................620

Parr, Robert Vicar General, his son Sir Charles Parr, vicar, married Mary Garrett 15 November 1664 in Ballaugh
Parish Church, by Sir John Huddleston, court inquiry dated 12 December 1664, into the fact of their marriage,
Sir Robert also has a daughter alive at this time ..................................................................................................618

Parr, Thomas clerk mentioned in will of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #129 Malew .....................552
Parr, Thomas is vicar in Malew Parish in 1662 ............................................................................................................96
Parr, Thomas is vicar of Malew Parish in 1664 ..........................................................................................................593
Parr, Thomas mentioned (vicar of Malew, per 1679 note, current husband of Christian Kermod, wife of David) in

will of David Christian of Douglas, will 1661 #007 Braddan .................................................................................113
Parre, Robert is Vicar General in 1664 ......................................................................................................................592
Parre, Robert mentioned (clerk, entered a claim for the maintenance of Daniel’s son, etc.) in will of Daniel Christian

will 1663 #152 Michael .........................................................................................................................................589
Patton, Caesar mentioned (left a feather bed, bolster, and firkin) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will

1663 #142 Malew .................................................................................................................................................570
Pendleberry, Richard mentioned (appealed to Court for money the executors of Hugh Kissage said that Richard

owed for houses and gardens) in will of Hugh Kissage, will 1661 #67 Braddan, died 18 January 1662/3 ...233, 480
Pendleberry, Richard mentioned (as a pledge, he was a merchant & buried 16 Apr 1670 Braddan) in will of

Margaret Hutchin als Tate, will 1661 #62, dated 11 March 1661/2.....................................................................227
Pendlebury, Richard mentioned in a deposition regarding Hugh Kissage's wife and William Corlett's wife, both

wives dead, 1 Mar 1663/64, Braddan...................................................................................................................456
Porter, Marian and Patrick Craine presented 1662/3 Ballaugh, for fornication .......................................................215
Prescot, Cuthbert mentioned (as a witness) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142 Malew .571
Preston als Taylor (or vice versa), Christian was witness in 1662 presentment, Lonan, of John Shimmin and

Margaret Kewley...................................................................................................................................................116

Q

Quackin als Kelly, Margaret (or vice versa for surnames) presented 1663 Malew, for reviling Ellin Taggart als
Bridson..................................................................................................................................................................249

Quackin als Taylor, Catharine will 1663 #137 Malew, died 8 January 1663/64, husband Thomas Quackin died at the
same time .............................................................................................................................................................563

Quackin, Catharine dau of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor, will 1663 #137 Malew ..................................................563
Quackin, Catharine dau of Thomas Quackin, will 1663 #136 Malew ........................................................................562
Quackin, Catharine will 1663 #130 Malew, died 16 January 1663/64, husband Roger Taylor is alive......................554
Quackin, Daniel son of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor, will 1663 #137 Malew ........................................................563
Quackin, Daniel son of Thomas Quackin, will 1663 #136 Malew ..............................................................................562
Quackin, Margaret dau of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor, will 1663 #137 Malew...................................................563
Quackin, Margaret dau of Thomas Quackin, will 1663 #136 Malew.........................................................................562
Quackin, Thomas husband of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor, will 1663 #137 Malew .............................................564
Quackin, Thomas son of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor, will 1663 #137 Malew......................................................563
Quackin, Thomas son of Thomas Quackin, will 1663 #136 Malew............................................................................562
Quackin, Thomas will 1663 #136 Malew, died 8 January 1663/64, has 2 Crofts and gardens at the Abbey, wife

Catharine Quacking alias Taylor died at the same time .......................................................................................562
Quaker John Christian is in prison, June 1664 Maughold..........................................................................................423
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Quakers are ordered to come to Church Services every Sunday in Maughold Parish, dated 10 March 1662/63 ....193
Quakers in Maughold Parish, 1663, include Bessy Christian (the daughter of John Christian), James Colleish,

Thomas Coonill, Ewan Kerruish & wife, and Margaret Corteen ...........................................................................194
Quakers in Maughold Parish, 1663, refuse to go to Divine Services on the Sabbath, and are to be committed to

prison for their disobedience................................................................................................................................195
Qualtrough, Alice mentioned in will of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan ...................................................470
Qualtrough, Daniel / Donnell son (eldest, of age) of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan ..............................470
Qualtrough, Daniel is dead by spring 1662, Malew Parish ........................................................................................102
Qualtrough, Daniel supervisor (?brother) of children of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan ........................470
Qualtrough, James son (underage) of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan.....................................................470
Qualtrough, Jane dau (underage) of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan .......................................................470
Qualtrough, Margaret dau (underage) of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan ...............................................470
Qualtrough, Peter son (underage) of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan ......................................................470
Qualtrough, Thomas son (underage) of William Qualtrough, will 1663 #76 Lonan ..................................................470
Qualtrough, William died 18 December 1662, Lonan Parish ....................................................................................309
Qualtrough, William is dead by 14 March 1662/63, Lonan Parish ............................................................................224
Qualtrough, William will 1663 #76 Lonan, died 10 December 1663, wife is alive ....................................................470
Quane, Ann sister of Christian Quane, will 1663 #63 Braddan .................................................................................454
Quane, Christian will 1663 #63 Braddan, buried 4 September 1663 ........................................................................454
Quane, Ellin mentioned (?sister, left 2 petticoats) in will of Christian Quane, will 1663 #63 Braddan.....................454
Quane, John half brother of Ewan Joughin, will 1663 #35 Bride...............................................................................397
Quane, John his wife is mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Alice Gell als Corlett, will 1661 #85 German............264
Quane, Joney[?]sister of Christian Quane, will 1663 #63 Braddan............................................................................454
Quane, Mitchel / Michael half brother of Ewan Joughin, will 1663 #35 Bride..........................................................397
Quane, Thomas presented 1662 Patrick, for fornication with Alice Stephen ...........................................................128
Quane, William half brother of Ewan Joughin, will 1663 #35 Bride ..........................................................................397
Quark als Martin, Christian will 1663 #51 Andreas, dated 15 April 1664, husband John Quark, her mother and

father in law are alive ...........................................................................................................................................424
Quark, Bahie will 1663 #47 Maughold, died 21 October 1663, husband John Bridson is alive.................................414
Quark, Catharine dau of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael.................................................360
Quark, Catharine dau of Mallooney Quark, will 1663 #60 Maughold.......................................................................451
Quark, Catharine sister (married Thomas Kermode) of Bahie Bridson alias Quark, will 1663 #047 Maughold........414
Quark, Catharine sister of Isabel Cross als Moore als Quark, will 1661 #32 Bride ....................................................160
Quark, Christian died 22 January 1662/63, Maughold ..............................................................................................188
Quark, Edward mentioned (left 5s) in will of Christian Quark als Martin will 1663 #51 Andreas .............................424
Quark, Isabel wife of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3 ..................................................273
Quark, Isabel will 1661 #32 Bride, dated 30 March 1662, 1

st
husband xxxx Moore, 2

nd
husband Michael / Mitchen

Cross is alive..........................................................................................................................................................159
Quark, John brother of Isabel Cross als Moore als Quark, will 1661 #32 Bride.........................................................160
Quark, John husband of Christian Quark als Martin will 1663 #51 Andreas .............................................................424
Quark, John son of Mallooney Quark, will 1663 #60 Maughold ...............................................................................451
Quark, Mallooney dead by 8 March 1663/64, Maughold Parish, has a will not proved ...........................................546
Quark, Mallooney will 1663 #060 Maughold, died 16 October 1663, wife is dead ..................................................451
Quark, Margaret mentioned (left a kerchief & a muffler) in will of Margaret Corlett als Stevenson, will 1661 #39

Maughold..............................................................................................................................................................177
Quark, Margaret sister of Bahie Bridson alias Quark, will 1663 #047 Maughold......................................................414
Quark, Phinlo son in law (married Catharine or Margaret) of Ewan Christian, will 1660 #56 Maughold ...................80
Quark, William dead by 8 March 1663/64, Maughold Parish, has a will...................................................................547
Quark, William son (only son) of William Quark, will 1663 #61 Maughold...............................................................452
Quark, William son of Mallooney Quark, will 1663 #60 Maughold...........................................................................451
Quark, William will 1663 #61 Maughold, died intestate about 1 March 1663/64, wife xxxx Christian is alive ........451
Quay als Corrin (or vice versa), Jane is dead by 4 October 1663, Malew, ?husband xxxx Quay, or vice versa .........318
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Quay als Holding, Emmy / Amy will 1663 #126 Malew, died 8 January 1663/64 intestate, husband xxxx Quay is alive
..............................................................................................................................................................................541

Quay, Ann died 27 December 1662, Lonan Parish ....................................................................................................309
Quay, Ann mentioned (she and Robert Quay made claim for a croft) in will of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67

Braddan.................................................................................................................................................................462
Quay, Catharine dau of Emmy / Amy Quay alias Holding, will 1663 #126 Malew ....................................................541
Quay, Elizabeth / Bessy dau of Emmy / Amy Quay alias Holding, will 1663 #126 Malew.........................................541
Quay, Ellin (wife of Robert Joyner of Douglas) is dead by 1 March 1663/64, Braddan, and has a will ....................455
Quay, Ellin / Nelly dau of Emmy / Amy Quay alias Holding, will 1663 #126 Malew..................................................541
Quay, Ellin / Nelly will 1661 #108 Braddan, died 6 February 1662/3, intestate, husband Robert Joyner of Douglas

..............................................................................................................................................................................311
Quay, Ellin died 6 February 1662/3, married xxxx Joyner .........................................................................................231
Quay, Isabel dau of Emmy / Amy Quay alias Holding, will 1663 #126 Malew ..........................................................541
Quay, Isabel mentioned (owns house with Christopher) in will of Christopher Fayle, will 1663 #43 Maughold......407
Quay, Jane dau of Emmy / Amy Quay alias Holding, will 1663 #126 Malew.............................................................541
Quay, John mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre......................................................................439
Quay, John son of Patrick Quay will 1663 #146 Santan.............................................................................................579
Quay, Mally wife of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan .....................................................................................461
Quay, Margaret will 1663 #48 Maughold, died last of January 1663/64, married Robert Kermeen see ArW 1642 #42

Lonan, and 2) Daniel Joughin, see ArW 1663 #49 Maughold ...............................................................................415
Quay, Mary presented 1664 Malew, for taking meal from the miln on Sunday, dated 12 June 1664 .....................550
Quay, Patrick will 1663 #146 Santan, died 4 March 1663/64....................................................................................579
Quay, Robert mentioned (he and Ann Quay made claim for a croft) in will of Thomas Corkill, will 1663 #67 Braddan

..............................................................................................................................................................................462
Quay, Robert son of Patrick Quay will 1663 #146 Santan .........................................................................................579
Quay, Thomas grandson of Patrick Quay will 1663 #146 Santan ..............................................................................579
Quay, Thomas son of Patrick Quay will 1663 #146 Santan .......................................................................................580
Quay, William witness to Contract Bargain between Thomas Shimmin & mother Jane Shimmin als Leece, in behalf

of his sister & Jane’s dau Catharine Shimmin & her soon-to-be-husband William Cannell, contract dated 20
March 1659/60, William Quay was dead by 7 June 1662.....................................................................................134

Quayle als Bridson, Christian will 1663 #133 Malew, died 21 November 1663, husband Thomas Quayle is alive...558
Quayle als Caine als Corlett, Joney will 1663 #12 Michael, died 6 April 1664, married xxxx Caine before marrying

xxxx Quayle who appears to be alive, also has daughters Bessie Goldsmith (?maiden surname) and Catharine
Quark (?maiden surname) ....................................................................................................................................360

Quayle als Cannell, Christian will 1663 #15 Michael, died 3 March 1664/5, husband Gilbert Quayle is alive..........364
Quayle als Kissage, Christian niece (married xxxx Quayle) of Hugh Kissage, will 1661 #67 Braddan, died 18 January

1662/3...................................................................................................................................................................230
Quayle als Quayle, Margaret wife of William Quayle, will 1663 #11 Michael...........................................................359
Quayle als Radcliffe, Ellin will 1660 #01 German, died 24 January 1659/60, husband Thomas Quayle is alive............5
Quayle, Alice dau (under age) of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe, will 1660 #01 German ......................................................6
Quayle, Alice dau of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February 1662/3 ............................................262
Quayle, Alice presented 1663 Malew, for fornication with Nicholas Harrison .........................................................249
Quayle, Ann dau (of age) of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe, will 1660 #01 German..............................................................5
Quayle, Averick will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October 1662, married xxxx, children Philip, Catharine, Margaret,

Jane, Joney, John ..................................................................................................................................................219
Quayle, Catharine dau of William Quayle, will 1663 #11 Michael ............................................................................359
Quayle, Catharine executor (with 3 others) of Charles Christian will 1663 #32 Bride ..............................................388
Quayle, Catharine wife of John Cowley, will 1660 #18 Michael ..................................................................................32
Quayle, David mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre .................................................................444
Quayle, David overseer of will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre.....................................................................444
Quayle, Donold / Daniel mentioned (left a gridle & a rackentree & a quarter of a cow) in will of Joney Fayle als

Kneen, will 1660 #14 Michael .................................................................................................................................26
Quayle, Donold / Daniel, pauper, is dead by 15 May 1660 .........................................................................................35
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Quayle, Edmund (of age) of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe, will 1660 #01 German..............................................................6
Quayle, Edmund son of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February 1662/3.......................................261
Quayle, Ellen dau (underage, of age by December 1675) of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February

1662/3...................................................................................................................................................................261
Quayle, Ellin dau (under age) of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe, will 1660 #01 German .......................................................6
Quayle, Ellin dau of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133 Malew.................................................................558
Quayle, Ellin dau of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael .................................................................364
Quayle, Ewan brother (mother is dead & wrote a will, father died before mother) of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58

Lezayre..................................................................................................................................................................448
Quayle, Gilbert husband of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael .....................................................365
Quayle, Gilbert will 1663 #58 Lezayre, died 12 September 1663, apparently unmarried ........................................446
Quayle, Isabel buried 24 April 1662, Jurby Parish .....................................................................................................137
Quayle, Isabel dau (in Ireland) of John Quayle, will 1660 #41 Lezayre........................................................................60
Quayle, Isabel will 1661 #025 Jurby, died 18 April 1662, intestate, husband xxxx Clark ..........................................146
Quayle, John has a brother Phinlo, and one of them bought a charm for William Mylrea’s wife to cure her, 1664

Ballaugh ................................................................................................................................................................422
Quayle, John mentioned (he is ‘married to the mother’, he left various harvested crops of corn in the house of

Phinlo Garret to pay the children) in will of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh.....................354
Quayle, John mentioned (in England bringing David’s money out of England) in will of David Christian of Douglas,

will 1661 #007 Braddan ........................................................................................................................................110
Quayle, John mentioned (left 6d) in will of Mally Cannell als Kneale, will 1661 #024 Michael ................................141
Quayle, John mentioned (left clothes) in will of Daniel / Donold Teare, will 1661 #29 Ballaugh..............................153
Quayle, John mentioned in will of John Kinread, will 1663 #57 Lezayre...........................................................440, 444
Quayle, John son (heir) of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133 Malew.......................................................559
Quayle, John son of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael.................................................................364
Quayle, John son of William Quayle, will 1663 #11 Michael .....................................................................................359
Quayle, John supervisor of underage children of Daniel / Donold Teare, will 1661 #29 Ballaugh............................154
Quayle, John will 1660 #41 Lezayre, died 6 May 1659................................................................................................60
Quayle, John will 1663 #010 Ballaugh, died 29 November 1663, married to a woman previously married who had a

daughter by her previous marriage ......................................................................................................................358
Quayle, John will 1663 #65 Braddan, died about 4 February 1663/64, mother is dead, father Robert is alive........457
Quayle, Joney dau of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133 Malew ..............................................................559
Quayle, Joney mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Isabel xxxx als Goldsmith (or vice versa, 1661 #98 Lezayre,

dated 14 September 1663 ....................................................................................................................................289
Quayle, Margaret dau (of age) of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe, will 1660 #01 German.....................................................5
Quayle, Margaret dau of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael.........................................................364
Quayle, Margaret dau of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141 Malew .....................................................568
Quayle, Margaret dau of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February 1662/3.....................................261
Quayle, Margaret mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Bessy Creckett als Callow, died 24 July 1663 ...................302
Quayle, Margaret wife of William Quayle, will 1663 #11 Michael ............................................................................359
Quayle, Mary granddau of John Quayle, will 1660 #41 Lezayre..................................................................................60
Quayle, Nicholas son of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133 Malew ..........................................................559
Quayle, Phinlo has a brother John, and one of them bought a charm for William Mylrea’s wife to cure her, 1664

Ballaugh ................................................................................................................................................................422
Quayle, Phinlo son of John Quayle, will 1663 #10 Ballaugh ......................................................................................358
Quayle, Robert cousin of John Quayle, will 1663 #65 Braddan.................................................................................458
Quayle, Robert father of John Quayle, will 1663 #65 Braddan .................................................................................458
Quayle, Robert grandson of John Quayle, will 1660 #41 Lezayre ...............................................................................60
Quayle, Robert mentioned (as pledge for the Inventory) in will of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133

Malew ...................................................................................................................................................................560
Quayle, Robert son of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael .............................................................364
Quayle, Samuel mentioned (left a hog) in will of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael....................364
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Quayle, Sarah dau (?married to William Hutchin) of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February 1662/3
..............................................................................................................................................................................262

Quayle, Sarah dau (of age) of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe, will 1660 #01 German...........................................................6
Quayle, Thomas husband of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133 Malew ...................................................558
Quayle, Thomas husband of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe, will 1660 #01 German.............................................................6
Quayle, Thomas is dead by 16 May 1660, Lezayre Parish ...........................................................................................59
Quayle, Thomas mentioned in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ...........................................................447
Quayle, Thomas son (in school) of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133 Malew..........................................559
Quayle, Thomas son (of age) of Ellin Quayle als Radcliffe, will 1660 #01 German........................................................6
Quayle, Thomas will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February 1662/3 .............................................................................261
Quayle, Thomas, comptroller, said his wife was cursed by Mary Kewley who was presented 25 March 1663, Malew

..............................................................................................................................................................................249
Quayle, William & his son (of c y ceeggie[?]) mentioned in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre...............447
Quayle, William brother of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February 1662/3 .................................261
Quayle, William his son mentioned in will of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre................................................447
Quayle, William mentioned (as pledge for the Inventory) in will of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133

Malew ...................................................................................................................................................................560
Quayle, William mentioned (entered a claim [for 24s, etc], via Philip Garrett, along with his mother [for 2s]) in will

of Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh ......................................................................................354
Quayle, William mentioned (has a contract bargain that is not fully satisfied) of John Caine, will 1661 #105 Michael

..............................................................................................................................................................................304
Quayle, William son (eldest) of William Quayle, will 1663 #11 Michael ...................................................................359
Quayle, William son of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael ............................................................364
Quayle, William son of John Quayle, will 1660 #41 Lezayre........................................................................................60
Quayle, William son of Joney Quayle als Caine als Corlett, will 1663 #12 Michael...................................................361
Quayle, William will 1663 #011 Michael, died 4 April 1664, wife Margaret Quayle is alive .....................................359
Quayle, xxxx nephew of Gilbert Quayle, will 1663 #58 Lezayre ................................................................................446
Quickell, Alice will 1663 #154 Ballaugh, died 25 January 1663/64, has a brother in Ireland ....................................595
Quiddy or Cuddy, Philip mentioned (left a lamb) in will of Philip Kennaugh, will 1661 #17 Patrick .........................130
Quiddy, John will 1661 #004 Malew, dated 2 December 1661, married 1) xxxx Gelling (they had sons and

daughters, underage), 2) xxxx who is alive (they had children) ...........................................................................104
Quiddy, William son (underage, mother is 2nd wife) of John Quiddy, will 1661 #004 Malew .................................104
Quiggin, Catharine sister of Margaret Crellin als Quiggin, will 1663 #102 Patrick ....................................................503
Quiggin, Ewan brother of Margaret Crellin als Quiggin, will 1663 #102 Patrick .......................................................503
Quiggin, Isabel presented 12 Jun 1664 Malew, for taking corn to the miln on Sunday ............................................550
Quiggin, Isabel sister of Margaret Crellin als Quiggin, will 1663 #102 Patrick ..........................................................503
Quiggin, Jane presented 1662 Malew, for fornication with Thomas Shimmin .........................................................102
Quiggin, Margaret will 1663 #102 Patrick, died 3 march 1663/64, husband Robert Crellin is alive, mother is alive503
Quiggin, Margery presented 1662 Malew, for suspected fornication with Thomas Clark........................................103
Quiggin, William brother of Margaret Crellin als Quiggin, will 1663 #102 Patrick ....................................................503
Quiggin, William presented 1664 Malew, along with William Corkill, for quarrelling on Sunday, dated 12 June 1664

..............................................................................................................................................................................550
Quilliam als Clucas, Ellin will 1661 #80 Patrick, died 13 November 1662, married xxxx Quilliam, sons Philip & Henry

..............................................................................................................................................................................257
Quilliam als Gelling, Marriad dau (she married xxxx Quilliam, father in law is Philip Quilliam) of William Gelling, will

1663 #87 Braddan.................................................................................................................................................485
Quilliam, Henry son (younger son) of Ellin Quilliam als Clucas, will 1661 #80 Patrick, died 13 November 1662 .....258
Quilliam, John brother in law of Joney Corrin als Cubbon (Joney was daughter in law of Thomas Corrin) will 1663

#144 Arbory, of Thomas Corrin, died 6 January 1663/64, his will includes the Articles of Marriage dated 8 June
1663, between Joney Cubbon & Henry Corrin .....................................................................................................577

Quilliam, John is pledge for John Clucas who is the supervisor of Henry Quilliam who is the younger son of Ellin
Quilliam als Clucas, will 1661 #80 Patrick, died 13 November 1662 ....................................................................259

Quilliam, John presented 1662 Marown Parish, for fornication with Bahie Kewley.................................................125
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Quilliam, John witness to Article of Marriage dated 8 June 1663, between Henry Corrin (son of Thomas Corrin) and
Joney Cubbon (dau of Joney Cubbon als Maddrell), per will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, will 1663 #144 Arbory577

Quilliam, Philip father in law of Isabel Gelling who is the daughter of William Gelling, will 1663 #87 Braddan ......485
Quilliam, Philip mentioned (let a shilling) in will of Edmund Cretney, will 1663 #119 Patrick..................................529
Quilliam, Philip son (of age) of Ellin Quilliam als Clucas, will 1661 #80 Patrick, died 13 November 1662 ................258
Quine, Alice dau (of age) of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick..........................................................................528
Quine, Ann dau (underage) of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick......................................................................528
Quine, Ann died 16 April 1663, Lonan Parish ............................................................................................................309
Quine, Ann niece of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick......................................................................................528
Quine, Ann, (husband xxxx Kermeen is dead) lent money to John Costeen and his wife (her daughter) Ann

Kermeen, daughter Ann appears to be dead, and John has refused to repay Ann Kermeen alias Quine, per Court
Proceedings dated 15 March 1675/6 and later, found amongst the 1663 Archdeacon Wills..............................346

Quine, Bahie died 23 February 1661/62, intestate, as a pauper, there is no will .....................................................120
Quine, Callighoney wife (dau Ellin Craine, plus children from 1

st
marriage to xxxx Corlett) of James Craine, will 1660

#23 Ballaugh ...........................................................................................................................................................37
Quine, Callighwooney mentioned (left 2 yards of cloth) in will of Alice Quickell, will 1663 #154 Ballaugh..............595
Quine, Catharine will 1663 #163 Maughold, died 21 November 1663, husband William Kermeen.........................609
Quine, Ellen dau of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick.......................................................................................527
Quine, Ellin mentioned (left a petticoat and waistcoat) in will of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will 1663 #96 Lonan

..............................................................................................................................................................................498
Quine, John son (of age) of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick ..........................................................................528
Quine, Richard son (eldest son) of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick ...............................................................528
Quine, Thomas brother of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick............................................................................527
Quine, Thomas will 1663 #118 Patrick, died 10 March 1663/64, has land at Ballawook[?] and Ballakinny, wife is

alive.......................................................................................................................................................................527
Quine, William nephew of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick ...........................................................................527
Quinney, John, walker, and Joney Crellin were presented for fornication, they had a child who was baptized, 1664

Santan ...................................................................................................................................................................550
Quirk als Carran/Karran, Isabel will 1663 #103 Patrick, died 20 Decembre 1663, husband xxxx Quirk is alive ........504
Quirk als Key, Catharine dauther in law (she married William Quirk, they have a child) of John Quirk, will 1661 #89

Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3 .........................................................................................................................273
Quirk als Quark, Isabel wife of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3 ...................................273
Quirk als Watterson, Catharine will 1660 #10 German, dated 12 June 1660, husband Hugh Quirk is alive...............19
Quirk, Alice dau of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3 ......................................................273
Quirk, Alice presented 25 February 1663/64, Arbory Parish, for being out early in the morning with Alice Kewn, in

only their petticoats..............................................................................................................................................531
Quirk, Ann dau of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3 .......................................................273
Quirk, Ann dau of Joney Quirk als Carran/Karran, will 1663 #103 Patrick ................................................................504
Quirk, Ann maid servant of Catharine Cottier alias Lace, will 1660 #05 German..........................................................9
Quirk, Ann mentioned (left a muffler) in will of Margaret Knickle, will 1660 #02 German...........................................7
Quirk, Catharine dau (underage) of George Quirk, will 1663 #86 Braddan ..............................................................484
Quirk, Catharine mentioned (left an apron) in will of Margaret Knickle, will 1660 #02 German..................................7
Quirk, Ellin / Nelly dau of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3............................................273
Quirk, Ellin mentioned (left a lamb) in will of Thomas Quine, will 1663 #118 Patrick ..............................................527
Quirk, George will 1663#86 Braddan, died 30 January 1664/65, wife is alive ..........................................................484
Quirk, Hugh husband of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German........................................................20
Quirk, Isabel mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German..............20
Quirk, Isabel sister in law of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German..................................................20
Quirk, James son of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3 ....................................................273
Quirk, John son (underage) of Philip Quirk, will 1661 #18 Patrick ............................................................................131
Quirk, John son (young son) of Joney Quirk als Carran/Karran, will 1663 #103 Patrick............................................504
Quirk, John son of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3.......................................................273
Quirk, John will 1660 #03 German, died 13 March 1659/60, has a mother & 2 sisters alive........................................7
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Quirk, John will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3, wife Isabel Quark is alive...........................................273
Quirk, Joney dau of Joney Quirk als Carran/Karran, will 1663 #103 Patrick..............................................................504
Quirk, Margaret dau (of age) of George Quirk, will 1663 #86 Braddan ....................................................................484
Quirk, Margaret is kept as a whore by John Killy who was presented 1662 Michael ...............................................137
Quirk, Patrick son (underage) of Philip Quirk, will 1661 #18 Patrick.........................................................................131
Quirk, Peter son (underage) of George Quirk, will 1663 #86 Braddan......................................................................484
Quirk, Philip died 1662, Patrick Parish.......................................................................................................................128
Quirk, Philip son (underage) of Philip Quirk, will 1661 #18 Patrick ...........................................................................131
Quirk, Philip son of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3 .....................................................273
Quirk, Philip will 1661 #18 Patrick, died 16 March 1661/62, wife (?Mary Christian) is alive....................................131
Quirk, Robert mentioned (left a lamb, is he son of Thomas Quirk OR son of the testator Philip Quirk) in will of Philip

Quirk, will 1661 #18 Patrick ..................................................................................................................................131
Quirk, Thomas mentioned (he is a weaver) in will of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22 February 1662/3

..............................................................................................................................................................................261
Quirk, Thomas mentioned (left a quarter of an oxe) in will of Philip Quirk, will 1661 #18 Patrick ...........................131
Quirk, William son (underage) of George Quirk, will 1663 #86 Braddan ..................................................................484
Quirk, William son of John Quirk, will 1661 #89 Andreas, died 7 February 1662/3..................................................273
Quirk, xxxx son (eldest) of Joney Quirk als Carran/Karran, will 1663 #103 Patrick ...................................................504

R

Radcliffe als Cannell (or vice versa), Ellin mentioned as pledge in will of Joney Locke als Leonard, will 1660 #24
Michael ...................................................................................................................................................................35

Radcliffe als Fargher, Jane will 1663 #113 German, died about 1 or 4 February 1663/64, husband William Radcliffe
died 3 days earlier or later, buried in St Peters Church, Peeltown.......................................................................518

Radcliffe als Kelly, Bahie will 1663 #040 Andreas, died 26 February 1663/64, married xxxx Radcliffe.....................404
Radcliffe als Martin, Catharine will 1663#041 Andreas, died 28 February 1663/64, intestate, married xxxx Radcliffe

..............................................................................................................................................................................405
Radcliffe als Sansbury, Ellin will 1663 #143 Malew, died about 20 February 1664, buried 4 March 1663/64, married

xxxx Radcliffe ........................................................................................................................................................572
Radcliffe als xxxx, Mally dau in law of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas ...........................................404
Radcliffe, Alice mentioned in a note regarding Richard Bridson who is dead, and had goods owing to him, which

was decided by jurors, & the goods were left in the keeping of Sir William Cosnahan (he died 1658), note signed
10 August 1659, German ........................................................................................................................................16

Radcliffe, Catharine dau (has children) of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas .....................................404
Radcliffe, Charles brother of William Radcliffe & wife Jane Fargher, will 1663 #113 German.................................519
Radcliffe, Ellin will 1660 #01 German, died 24 January 1659/60, husband Thomas Quayle is alive .............................5
Radcliffe, Henry friend (of Peeltown) of William Radcliffe & wife Jane Fargher, will 1663 #113 German................519
Radcliffe, Henry mentioned (left a third part of a mill) in will of Thomas Quayle, will 1661 #84 Patrick, died 22

February 1662/3 ...................................................................................................................................................261
Radcliffe, John brother of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53 Bride ...................................................................................429
Radcliffe, John mentioned (Moar) in will of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53 Bride .......................................................430
Radcliffe, John son of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas.....................................................................405
Radcliffe, male of glassin mentioned (owes Thomas money) in will of Thomas Quackin, will 1663 #136 Malew....562
Radcliffe, Margaret presented and censured for calling Mary Kewley an old witch, presentment dated 28 February

1663, Malew .........................................................................................................................................................544
Radcliffe, Samsbury / Samuel mentioned (her executor) in will of Ellin Radcliffe als Sansbury, will 1663 #143 Malew

..............................................................................................................................................................................573
Radcliffe, Thomas his son was given half the executorship of the will of Roger McEgene will 1663 #168 Andreas.626
Radcliffe, Thomas kinsman (of Knockaloe[?]) of William Radcliffe & wife Jane Fargher, will 1663 #113 German ...519
Radcliffe, Thomas son of Ellin Radcliffe als Sansbury, will 1663 #143 Malew...........................................................572
Radcliffe, William & his wife are dead by 8 March 1663/64, Patrick Parish..............................................................508
Radcliffe, William brother in law of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53 Bride....................................................................429
Radcliffe, William son (has children) of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40 Andreas .........................................405
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Radcliffe, William son of Catharine Radcliffe als Martin, will 1663#041 Andreas.....................................................405
Radcliffe, William will 1663 #113 German, died about 1 or 4 February 1663/64, wife Jane Fargher died 3 days

earlier or later, buried in St Peters Church, Peeltown ..........................................................................................518
Read alias Clark, Ann presented 1661 Arbory Parish, for belittling John Cubbon, saying John was rich only because

of Thomas Cubbon..................................................................................................................................................97
Read, Ann dau of John Read, will 1663 #145 Rushen................................................................................................578
Read, Henry son of John Read, will 1663 #145 Rushen.............................................................................................578
Read, John is dead by 16 June 1664, Rushen Parish, will is yet to be proved, see ArW 1663 #145 Rushen of John

Read, Henry & John Read and William Cunney are presented.............................................................................583
Read, John junior son of John Read, will 1663 #145 Rushen.....................................................................................578
Read, John senior son of John Read, will 1663 #145 Rushen ....................................................................................579
Read, John will 1663 #145 Rushen, died 9 March 1663/64, wife is alive ..................................................................578
Read, Thomas son of John Read, will 1663 #145 Rushen..........................................................................................579
Rigby, Dorothy will 1661 #37 Lezayre, died 13 December 1661, husband William Garrett is alive..........................167
Rigby, Ellin sister (married xxxx Huddleston) of Dorothy Garrett als Rigby, will 1661 #37 Lezayre ..........................167
Rowan, Christian will 1663 #161 Maughold, died about 21 October 1664, intestate, husband Philip Lace died about

the same time, ?1s husband xxxx McConnell died about 21 years earlier ...........................................................607

S

Sansbury, Catharine mentioned (a poor woman, left some clothes) in will of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will
1663 #141 Malew .................................................................................................................................................568

Sansbury, Ellin will 1663 #143 Malew, died about 20 February 1664, buried 4 March 1663/64, married xxxx
Radcliffe ................................................................................................................................................................572

Sansbury, William brother of Ellin Radcliffe als Sansbury, will 1663 #143 Malew ....................................................572
Savage, Henry executor of will of William Savage (dead), and on the Isle of Man for 6 years, made claim against

Henry Crellin (dead since about 1654) and his wife (dead since about 1652) for money owed William, per Court
proceedings dated 26 April 1664..........................................................................................................................530

Savage, Margaret dau in law (married xxxx Caine, her child is John Caine) of Marriad xxxx (?Caine) als Cordeige, will
1660 #13 Michael ...................................................................................................................................................25

Savage, William dead, and Henry Savage (on the Isle of Man for 6 years) is executor, William apparently was owed
money by Henry Crellin (dead since about 1654) and his wife (dead since about 1652), per Court proceedings
dated 26 April 1664 ..............................................................................................................................................530

Sayle als Bittle, Nelly / Ellin (wife of Captain John Sayle of the Craig, Andreas) is to be committed to St German's
Prison if she doesn't perform her penance, per 1663 presentment Michael.......................................................338

Sayle als Bittle, Nelly / Ellin presented 1661 - 1663 Andreas, for slanderous remarks regarding Joney Sayle als
Camaish.................................................................................................................................................................144

Sayle als Bittle, Nelly / Ellin, presented 1661 Andreas, for calling Joney Camaish names, and also for comtempt of
Court, husband John Sayle, mother in law Alice Sayle alias Teare .......................................................................138

Sayle als Christian, Margaret sister in law (wife of William Sayle, his will Archd Will 1663#52 Andreas, their
daughter is Ann) of Thomas Sayle, 1663 #56 Bride ..............................................................................................437

Sayle als Cottier, Catharine supervisor (along with husband Philip Sayle) for Catharine Cottier, child, per note dated
8 October 1663, Andreas ......................................................................................................................................547

Sayle als Cowin, Bessie will 1661 #001 Lezayre, died 26 ---- 1661, husband William Sayle is alive ............................88
Sayle als Daugherty (or vice versa), Catharine mentioned (entered a claim for 20s 4d) in will of James Crenilt, will

1663 #53 Bride......................................................................................................................................................431
Sayle als Daugherty, Catharine mentioned (made a claim, married xxxx Sayle, or vice versa) in will of William

Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas........................................................................................................................385
Sayle als Teare, Alice mother in law of Nellie Sayle als Bittle who was presented in Court, 1661 Andreas .............138
Sayle als Teare, Alice witness and mother in law of Nelly Sayle als Bittle who was presented for slandering Joney

Camaish, 1661 - 1663 presentment Andreas........................................................................................................139
Sayle als xxxx, Catharine will 1661 #118 Michael, died 22 November 1662, intestate, husband xxxx Sayle is alive 336
Sayle, Ann dau of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas ...........................................................................................426
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Sayle, Ann mother of Alice Crebbin daughter of John Crebbin, was left a calf in a contract bargain before father
John died, per court proceedings 1664 Jurby, Ann Sayle had married Patrick Clark by 1664..............................628

Sayle, Ann niece (dau of Wm Sayle [Archd Will 1663#52 Andreas] and Margaret Christian) of Thomas Sayle, 1663
#56 Bride...............................................................................................................................................................437

Sayle, Catharine and husband William Kewn, deceased, note dated 27 October 1660, Lezayre .............................629
Sayle, Catharine dau of Catharine Sayle als xxxx, will 1661 #118 Michael, died 22 November 1662 .......................336
Sayle, Catharine has custody of a child originally in the care of Robert Kewn, note dated 24 November 1664 Jurby

..............................................................................................................................................................................608
Sayle, Catharine mentioned (left flax) in will of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663 #31 Andreas...................386
Sayle, Charles son (eldest) of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas.........................................................................426
Sayle, daughter of ('IneSayle') is paramour of the Cree miller and is pregnant ........................................................368
Sayle, Edward son (youngest) of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas....................................................................426
Sayle, Ellin sister of Thomas Sayle, 1663 #56 Bride ...................................................................................................436
Sayle, Ellin/Nelly wife of Nicholas Wade will 1663 #160 Andreas.............................................................................606
Sayle, Isabel is a witness in presentment of Nelly Sayle als Bittle who was presented for slandering Joney Camaish,

1661 - 1663 presentment Andreas .......................................................................................................................139
Sayle, Isabel is dead by 14 November 1664, Bride, and John Sayle is her executor .................................................599
Sayle, Isabel will 1663 #167 Andreas, died 20 November 1663, husband Daniel Goldsmith is alive........................616
Sayle, Jane was dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish.................................................................................341
Sayle, John (Captain, of the Craig, Andreas) his wife Nelly/Ellin Bittle is to be committed to St German's Prison if

she doesn't perform her penance, per 1663 presentment Michael.....................................................................338
Sayle, John (married, planning to go to Ireland) brother of Ann Sayle was mentioned in court proceedings regarding

a calf given to Alice Crebbin daughter of John Crebbin, the calf was left in a contract bargain before father John
died, per court proceedings 1664 Jurby, Alice’s mother is the same Ann Sayle who had remarried to Patrick
Clark by 1664 ........................................................................................................................................................629

Sayle, John and his wife (Nelly / Elln Bittle) enter a claim against exectors of Thomas Bittell, will 1660 #26 Jurby...41
Sayle, John brother of Isabel Goldsmith als Sayle will 1663 #167 Andreas...............................................................617
Sayle, John husband of Nellie Sayle als Bittle who was presented in Court, 1661 Andreas......................................138
Sayle, John is executor to will of Isabel Sayle, per note 14 November 1664, Bride ..................................................599
Sayle, John is husband of Nelly Bittle, regarding Joney Camaish being slandered by Michael Christian and by Nelly

Bittle, per note dated 18 August 1661, and 2
nd

note dated 27 January 1663/64, Andreas .................................142
Sayle, John mentioned (left 1 firlet of barley) in will of William Sayle, will 1663 #39 Andreas.................................403
Sayle, Joney and Robert Caley are presented 1663/64 Lezayre, for fornication.......................................................368
Sayle, Joney buried 15 April 1662, ?Braddan Parish, died intestate, in Bishop’s Registry / Episcopal Wills .............126
Sayle, Joney buried 15 April 1662, Marown Parish, intestate (this has been crossed out).......................................123
Sayle, Joney mentioned (left flax) in will of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663 #31 Andreas .........................386
Sayle, Joney will 1661 #92 Andreas, died 25 April 1663, intestate, ?husband’s dame, has at least one daughter (of

years, unnamed), not listed in the typed Index.....................................................................................................276
Sayle, Mally mentioned (left household stuff & linnen & woolen clothes) in will of Bessie Sayle als Cowin, will 1661

#001 Lezayre ...........................................................................................................................................................88
Sayle, Margaret mentioned (left a blanket, husband is William Kelly) in will of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died

15 January 1662/63 ..............................................................................................................................................191
Sayle, Margaret mentioned (left an apron, waistcoat and kerchief) in will of Bahie Radcliffe als Kelly, will 1663 #40

Andreas .................................................................................................................................................................404
Sayle, Nelly / Ellin sister (married xxxx Key) of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas ..............................................426
Sayle, Nelly/Ellin wife of Nicholas Wade will 1663 #160 Andreas.............................................................................606
Sayle, Nicholas[?] supervisor of children of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas .......................................................381
Sayle, Patrick brother (?or is his surname ‘Christian’)of Isabel Goldsmith als Sayle will 1663 #167 Andreas...........617
Sayle, Philip brother (Archd Will 1669 #115 Bride of Philip) of Thomas Sayle, 1663 #56 Bride................................436
Sayle, Philip brother of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas ..................................................................................426
Sayle, Philip godson (?nephew) of William Sayle, will 1663 #39 Andreas.................................................................403
Sayle, Philip is father of William Sayle, who is dead by 1663, Andreas Parish ..........................................................300
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Sayle, Philip supervisor (along with wife Catharine Sayle alias Cottier) for Catharine Cottier, child, per note dated 8
October 1663, Andreas .........................................................................................................................................547

Sayle, Randle / Ranold brother of Thomas Sayle, 1663 #56 Bride ............................................................................436
Sayle, Randle brother of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas ................................................................................426
Sayle, Thomas brother (he is dead) of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas ...........................................................427
Sayle, Thomas grandson of Thomas Bittell, will 1660 #26 Jurby.................................................................................40
Sayle, Thomas son of Catharine Sayle als xxxx, will 1661 #118 Michael, died 22 November 1662 ..........................336
Sayle, Thomas will 1663 #56 Bride, died 17 December 1663....................................................................................436
Sayle, William brother (see Archd Will 1663#52 Andreas of William) of Thomas Sayle, 1663 #56 Bride .................436
Sayle, William father of William Sayle, will 1663 #39 Andreas..................................................................................403
Sayle, William has died by 1663, Andreas Parish, his father Philip Sayle is alive ......................................................300
Sayle, William his wife is mentioned (left a linen spinning wheel) in will of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663

#31 Andreas ..........................................................................................................................................................386
Sayle, William husband of Bessie Sayle als Cowin, will 1661 #001 Lezayre ................................................................88
Sayle, William mentioned (left 1 shilling) in will of William Sayle, will 1663 #52 Andreas........................................426
Sayle, William son (underage, of age by August 1666) of Catharine Sayle als xxxx, will 1661 #118 Michael, died 22

November 1662 ....................................................................................................................................................336
Sayle, William son in law of Bessie Sayle als Cowin, will 1661 #001 Lezayre ..............................................................88
Sayle, William supervisor of children of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas .............................................................381
Sayle, William will 1663 #039 Andreas, died 13 March 1663/64, has a sister and a brother ...................................403
Sayle, William will 1663 #52 Andreas, dated 24 April 1664, wife Margaret Christian is alive, father is dead & made a

will.........................................................................................................................................................................425
Scarff, Isabel mentioned (a poor woman, left some clothes) in will of Margaret Fargher als Harrison, will 1663 #141

Malew ...................................................................................................................................................................568
Sherlock als Teare als Maddrell, Marriad will 1661 #111 Malew, buried 23 April 1663, inventory dated 1 May 1663,

1st husband xxxx Teare, 2nd husband John Sherlock is alive ...............................................................................321
Sherlock, Alice dau (married Thomas Moore in 1651) of Marriad Sherlock als Teare als Maddrell, will 1661 #111,

buried 23 April 1663 .............................................................................................................................................322
Sherlock, Elizabeth mentioned (left a petticoat and 2 bodices) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will

1663 #142 Malew .................................................................................................................................................571
Sherlock, Ellin is dead by 8 March 1663/64, German Parish, has a decree in the Bishop’s (Episcopal) Registry ......508
Sherlock, John husband (2nd husband) of Marriad Sherlock als Teare als Maddrell, will 1661 #111, buried 23 April

1663 ......................................................................................................................................................................322
Sherlock, Thomas executor (?son) of will of William Sherlock, will 1661 #83 Patrick, died 31 December 1662 ......261
Sherlock, William will 1661 #83 Patrick, died 31 December 1662, he has a son.......................................................260
Shimmin als Crigart / Creegatt, Catharine and William Kinvig are presented 1661 Arbory Parish, for lying together

often, witness Christian Kelly alias Cubbon ............................................................................................................99
Shimmin als Crigart, Catharine was called a 'streebygh cattin' by Doncan Kegg/Keig, 1661 Arbory presentment ....97
Shimmin als Kennaugh, Elizabeth will 1661 #75 Malew, dated 10 January 1662/3, married xxxx Shimmin ............250
Shimmin als Kewley, Margaret wife of John Shimmin senior, who apparently had no children so John Shimmin

junior (probably Jn senior's younger brother) was made heir, Margaret's father is Nicholas Kewley), per
proceedings in Bishop’s Court 11 August 1662 ....................................................................................................180

Shimmin als Kinvig, Elizabeth buried January 1662, Malew......................................................................................252
Shimmin als Leece, Jane and son Thomas Shimmin made a contract bargain in behalf of Catharine Shimmin (sister

of Thomas, she is to marry William Cannell of Michael), dated 20 March 1659/60, will 1661 #10 Patrick .........133
Shimmin als Leece, Jane will 1661 #021 Patrick, died 27 February 1661/62, married xxxx Shimmin, has land at

Claddagh-more .....................................................................................................................................................135
Shimmin, Catharine dau (married William Cannell) of Jane Shimmin als Leece, will 1661 #21 Patrick ....................135
Shimmin, Catharine dau (she is to marry William Cannell between 20 March 1659/60 and May 1660) of Jane

Shimmin als Leece, will 1661 #20 Patrick .............................................................................................................133
Shimmin, Edward brother in law of John Callister of Ballasalley, Malew, will 1663 #129 Malew ............................552
Shimmin, Elizabeth dau of Elizabeth Shimmin als Kennaugh, dated 10 January 1662/3 ..........................................250
Shimmin, Gilbert his wife is dead by 8 March 1663/64, German Parish, has a will ..................................................508
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Shimmin, Gilbert husband of Christian Shimmin alias Corjeage alias Moore, will 1663 #114 German ....................522
Shimmin, Gilbert witness to will of Christian Shimmin alias Corjeage alias Moore, will 1663 #114 German ...........522
Shimmin, Hugh uncle & supervisor of children of Jane Craine alias Kaighin, will 1663 #117 German......................526
Shimmin, John junior is heir to John Shimmin senior (not Jn junior's father), per proceedings in Bishop’s Court 11

August 1662 ..........................................................................................................................................................179
Shimmin, John senior is dead by August 1662, and John Shimmin junior (not his son, but probably his younger

brother) is his heir, Jn senior's wife is Margaret Kewley (her father is Nicholas Kewley), per proceedings in
Bishop’s Court 11 August 1662.............................................................................................................................179

Shimmin, John soldier, presented 1662 Lonan, along with Margaret Kewley who is pregnant with his child, they
planned to marry in Douglas, John is Margaret's 'sister son' ...............................................................................116

Shimmin, Joney will 1660 #20 Michael, died 8 May 1660, married xxxx Caine...........................................................34
Shimmin, Margaret mentioned (left a ewe lamb) in will of Christian Shimmin alias Corjeage alias Moore, will 1663

#114 German ........................................................................................................................................................522
Shimmin, Thomas presented 1662 Malew, for fornication with Jane Quiggin .........................................................102
Shimmin, Thomas son of Jane Leece, they made a contract bargain in behalf of Catharine Shimmin (sister of

Thomas, she is to marry William Cannell of Michael), dated 20 March 1659/60, will 1661 #10 Patrick .............133
Shimmin, Thomas son of Jane Shimmin als Leece, will 1661 #21 Patrick..................................................................135
Shimmin, William his wife mentioned (left a hog) in will of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew .....................540
Skeally, Ann granddaughter of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63 ....................................191
Skeally, Isabel granddaughter of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas...........................................................................191
Skeally, William mentioned (left a waistcoat) in will of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas .....................................381
Skeldin, Annas sister (son is Andrew Harbard) of Isabel Fairbrother alias Skeldin, will 1661 #69 Braddan, died 12

November 1662 ....................................................................................................................................................238
Skeldin, Bridget sister (dead by 20 September 1666, apparently married xxxx Grasin) of Isabel Fairbrother alias

Skeldin, will 1661 #69 Braddan, died 12 November 1662 ....................................................................................238
Skeldin, Ellinor sister (wife of Sr Robert Norris) of Isabel Fairbrother alias Skeldin, will 1661 #69 Braddan, died 12

November 1662 ....................................................................................................................................................239
Skeldin, Isabel will 1661 #069 Braddan, died d12 November 1662, husband Thomas Fairbrother is alive, & has 3

sisters ....................................................................................................................................................................237
Skelton, Thomas of Branthwaite and Alice Christian, Alice daughter of Deemster John Christian of Milntown,

Lezayre, and Margaret Parker, regarding her recent marriage to Thomas Skelton of Branthwaite, dated 2 June[?]
1662 ......................................................................................................................................................................221

Skelton, Thomas of Branthwaite and Alice Christian, daughter of Deemster John Christian of Milntown, Lezayre,
and Margaret Parker, regarding recent marriage of Thomas and Alice, dated 2 June[?] 1662............................221

Skillicorn, Ann dau (underage, received her inheritance by 17 March 1691/92) of John Skillicorn, will 1663 #93
Onchan..................................................................................................................................................................493

Skillicorn, Catharine sister of Marriad Colleish als Skillicorn, will 1663 #44 Maughold.............................................408
Skillicorn, Christian sister of Marriad Colleish als Skillicorn, will 1663 #44 Maughold..............................................408
Skillicorn, Gilbert brother of Marriad Colleish als Skillicorn, will 1663 #44 Maughold .............................................408
Skillicorn, Isabel dau (eldest daughter, of lawful years, married to John Christian by March 1691/92) of John

Skillicorn, will 1663 #93 Onchan ...........................................................................................................................493
Skillicorn, John mentioned (left 5s) in will of Robert Kewney, will 1661 #99 Lezayre, died 13 March 1662/3 .........290
Skillicorn, John will 1663 #93 Onchan, died 13 January 1663/64, wife is alive but dead by March 1663/64 ...........492
Skillicorn, Margaret dau (underage, received her inheritance by 15 March 1691/92) of John Skillicorn, will 1663 #93

Onchan..................................................................................................................................................................493
Skillicorn, Marriad dead by 8 March 1663/64, Maughold Parish, has a will .............................................................546
Skillicorn, Marriad will 1663 #044 Maughold, died 3 February 1663/64, husband Gilbert Colleish is alive .............408
Skillicorn, Thomas son (underage) of John Skillicorn, will 1663 #93 Onchan............................................................493
Skillicorn, William father of Marriad Colleish als Skillicorn, will 1663 #44 Maughold...............................................408
Skinner als Caine, Joney swears that she John Cowle did not have an affair, dated 9 January 1664 .......................599
Skinner als Colleish, Catharine will 1663 #031 Andreas, dated 4 March 1663/64 and 26 April 1664, husband John

Skinner is alive ......................................................................................................................................................386
Skinner, John husband of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663 #31 Andreas.....................................................386
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Skinner, John junior said his father John Skinner the eldest told him to put away his wife, per presentment 1664
Bride, dated 14 November 1664...........................................................................................................................600

Skinner, John son (eldest, married) of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663 #31 Andreas .................................386
Skinner, John the eldest presented, 1664 presentment Bride, he told his son John Skinner junior to put away his

wife, dated 14 November 1664 ............................................................................................................................600
Skinner, William son (of age, youngest of 2) of Catharine Skinner als Colleish, will 1663 #31 Andreas ...................386
Sta----, Jane mentioned (left 3 yards of gray cloth of Joney Caley als Kneen, will 1660 #002, Lezayre.......................89
Stafford, Henry grandson of Ellin Radcliffe als Sansbury, will 1663 #143 Malew......................................................572
Stafford, Henry mentioned (?grandson, left a sheet) in will of Ellin Radcliffe als Sansbury, will 1663 #143 Malew 572
Standish, John is supervisor of children of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael ..................................................350
Stanley, Jane mentioned (left a sheep) in will of Mallooney Mylchreest, will 1660 #44 Lezayre ...............................64
Stanley, Mally / Mary mentioned (left a candlestick) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142

Malew ...................................................................................................................................................................571
Stanley, William presented 1664 Malew, for winnowing his corn on Easter, dated 12 June 1664...........................550
Steane, Ann mentioned (left a neckerchief) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael.........................345
Steane, Catharine died 2 April 1660, married 1) xxxx Craine, 2) Thomas Kelly who is alive .......................................44
Steane, Ellin dau (mother is dead) of Thomas Steane / Stephen, will 1663 #1 Jurby ...............................................342
Steane, Isabel dau (unmarried) of Thomas Steane / Stephen, will 1663 #1 Jurby ....................................................342
Steane, Isabel is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish................................................................................341
Steane, Isabel is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish......................................................................................546
Steane, John is married, bought a charm to cure is wife, 1664 Ballaugh..................................................................422
Steane, Thomas son (mother is dead) of Thomas Steane / Stephen, will 1663 #1 Jurby..........................................342
Steane, Thomas will 1663 #001 Jurby, died 20 December 1663, intestate, his second wife is alive ........................341
Stephen, Alice presented 1662 Patrick, for fornication with Thomas Quane ...........................................................128
Stephen, Ann mentioned (left a neckerchief) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael ......................345
Stephen, Ann will 1660 #27 Jurby, died 17 November 1659.......................................................................................41
Stephen, Averick sister of Ann Stephen, will 1660 #27 Jurby......................................................................................42
Stephen, Catharine died 2 April 1660, married 1) xxxx Craine, 2) Thomas Kelly who is alive.....................................44
Stephen, Ellin dau (mother is dead) of Thomas Steane / Stephen, will 1663 #1 Jurby .............................................342
Stephen, Isabel dau (unmarried) of Thomas Steane / Stephen, will 1663 #1 Jurby..................................................342
Stephen, Isabel is dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish .............................................................................341
Stephen, Isabel is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish ...................................................................................546
Stephen, John is married, bought a charm to cure is wife, 1664 Ballaugh................................................................422
Stephen, Thomas son (mother is dead) of Thomas Steane / Stephen, will 1663 #1 Jurby .......................................342
Stephen, Thomas will 1663 #001 Jurby, died 20 December 1663, intestate, his second wife is alive ......................341
Stevenson als Moore, Jane will 1660 #12 German, dated 16 February 1658/59, husband Robert Stevenson is alive,

she is pregnant........................................................................................................................................................22
Stevenson als Woods, Catharine dau of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German..........................12
Stevenson, .................................................................................................................................................................430
Stevenson, Hugh is supervisor of children of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael ..............................................350
Stevenson, James son of Jane Stevenson als Moore, will 1660 #12 German..............................................................23
Stevenson, Jane dau of Jane Stevenson als Moore, will 1660 #12 German................................................................23
Stevenson, John brother of William Stevenson, 1661 #30 Lezayre...........................................................................157
Stevenson, Margaret junior sister of William Stevenson, 1661 #30 Lezayre ............................................................157
Stevenson, Margaret will 1661 #39 Maughold, dated 27 December 1661, husband xxxx Corlett is dead ...............176
Stevenson, Mary dau of Jane Stevenson als Moore, will 1660 #12 German...............................................................23
Stevenson, Richard brother of William Stevenson, 1661 #30 Lezayre ......................................................................156
Stevenson, Richard mentioned (Captain, overseer) in will of Robert Allen, vicar, will 1661 #101 Maughold, dated 1

August 1661 ..........................................................................................................................................................294
Stevenson, Robert husband of Jane Stevenson als Moore, will 1660 #12 German ....................................................23
Stevenson, Robert mentioned (as a pledge) in will of Alice Gell als Corlett, will 1661 #85 German ........................265
Stevenson, Robert supervisor of underage children of Henry Caine, will 1663 #104 Patrick ...................................507
Stevenson, Thomas brother of William Stevenson, 1661 #30 Lezayre .....................................................................157
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Stevenson, William son (& heir) of Jane Stevenson als Moore, will 1660 #12 German ..............................................23
Stevenson, William will 1661 #030 Lezayre, dated 14 March 1661 ..........................................................................156
Stole or Stowell, Jane will 1661 #88 German, married xxxx Kewley, died 15 March 1663/4 intestate ....................267
Stowell or Stole, Jane will 1661 #88 German, married xxxx Kewley, died 15 March 1663/4 intestate ....................267
Stowell, Jane wife (died 15 April 1660, see ArW 1660#33) of Ewan Casement will 1661 #36 Andreas....................166
Stowell, Jane will 1660 #33 Andreas, died 15 April 1660, intestate, husband Ewan Casement is alive......................49
Stowell, Thomas mentioned (left 5s) in will of Ellin Radcliffe als Sansbury, will 1663 #143 Malew .........................572

T

Taggart als Bridson, Ellin (or surname vice versa) was reviled by Margaret Kelly als Quackin who was presented
1663 Malew ..........................................................................................................................................................249

Taggart als Cowle, Catharine dau (she has a child, married Robert Taggart) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold
................................................................................................................................................................................77

Taggart, Ann dau of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan ....................................................................................488
Taggart, Averick dau (married to Patrick Caralaugh) of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan..............................488
Taggart, Christopher mentioned (left a sheep and a ewe) in will of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan ..........488
Taggart, Henry son of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan..................................................................................488
Taggart, Margaret dau (married to Philip Cannell) of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan.................................488
Taggart, Paul son (illegitimate) of Walter Taggart, will 1663 #89 Braddan...............................................................488
Taggart, Robert son in law (married Catharine Cowle) of David Cowle, will 1660 #54 Maughold..............................78
Taggart, Walter will 1663 #89 Braddan, died 3 April 1664........................................................................................487
Tate, Elizabeth sister (wife of Robert Touches[?]) of Margaret Hutchin als Tate, will 1661 #62, dated 11 March

1661/2...................................................................................................................................................................227
Tate, Isabel (married xxxx Vinch) makes a claim against the executors of Margaret Tate, dated 28 February 1662/63

......................................................................................................................................................................127, 227
Tate, Margaret is dead by 28 February 1662/63, when Isabel Finch / Vinch alias Tate makes a claim against

Margaret's executors ....................................................................................................................................127, 227
Tate, Margaret will 1661 #062 Braddan, dated 11 March 1661/2, husband Thomas Hutchin is alive, has a sister and

a daughter.............................................................................................................................................................226
Tate, William brother of Margaret Hutchin als Tate, will 1661 #62, dated 11 March 1661/2 ..................................226
Taubman als Middleton, Elizabeth will 1663 #142 Malew, died 17 December 1663 or buried 25 October 1663 in the

Church, married xxxx Taubman (?dead) ...............................................................................................................570
Taubman, Radcliffe mentioned (left 2s 10d) in will of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German..........20
Taylor als Preston (or vice versa), Christian was witness in 1662 presentment, Lonan, of John Shimmin and

Margaret Kewley...................................................................................................................................................116
Taylor als Quackin, Catharine will 1663 #130 Malew, died 16 January 1663/64, husband Roger Taylor is alive .....554
Taylor, Catharine will 1663 #137 Malew, died 8 January 1663/64, husband Thomas Quackin died at the same time

..............................................................................................................................................................................563
Taylor, Edward son of Catharine Taylor als Quackin / Quiggin, bur 1663 #130 Malew ............................................555
Taylor, Henry his wife mentioned in will of Thomas Corrin of Colby, Arbory, will 1663 #144 Arbory ......................574
Taylor, Isabel dau of Catharine Taylor als Quackin / Quiggin, bur 1663 #130 Malew...............................................555
Taylor, Roger brother in law (supervisor of children) of Christian Quayle als Bridson, will 1663 #133 Malew ........559
Taylor, Roger husband of Catharine Taylor als Quackin / Quiggin, bur 1663 #130 Malew.......................................555
Taylor, Roger mentioned (made a claim for 26s) in will of Catharine Quackin alias Taylor, will 1663 #137 Malew.564
Teare als Caine, Ann wife of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby ..............................................................................148
Teare als Corrin, Catharine (husband John Teare) presented for calling Oates Cottier names, presentment dated 13

October 1663, Onchan..........................................................................................................................................310
Teare als Corrin, Catharine (husband John Teare) was called a witch by Jane Teare als Cottier (or vice versa),

presentment dated 13 October 1663, Onchan.....................................................................................................309
Teare als Cottier (or vice versa), Jane presented 1663 Onchan, for calling Catharine Teare als Corrin (husband John

Teare) a witch .......................................................................................................................................................309
Teare als Cubbon (or vice versa, most likely), Bahie mentioned (owes 8 quarts of wool) in will of Robert Killey, will

1660 #04 German .....................................................................................................................................................8
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Teare als Karran, Catharine will 1663 #166 Michael, died 24 April 1664, husband John Teare died 17 April 1664 .615
Teare als Karran/Carran, Catharine wife of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael ......................................................614
Teare als Killip, Margerie dau (married xxxx Teare, has 2 children) of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh ...............36
Teare als Maddrell, Marriad will 1661 #111 Malew, buried 23 April 1663, inventory dated 1 May 1663, 1st husband

xxxx Teare, 2nd husband John Sherlock is alive....................................................................................................321
Teare, Alice dau of Thomas Teare, will 1663 #22 Andreas........................................................................................374
Teare, Alice mother in law (married xxxx Sayle) of Nellie Sayle als Bittle who was presented in Court, 1661 Andreas

..............................................................................................................................................................................138
Teare, Alice niece (‘sister daughter’) of John Key, will 1661 #41 Andreas, died 15 January 1662/63.......................191
Teare, Alice wife of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas..........................................................................................604
Teare, Alice witness and mother in law of Nelly Sayle als Bittle who was presented for slandering Joney Camaish,

1661 - 1663 presentment Andreas .......................................................................................................................139
Teare, Ann dau (married John Christian) of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby.......................................................149
Teare, Ann dau of Daniel / Donold Teare, will 1661 #29 Ballaugh ............................................................................153
Teare, Bahie mentioned (she & husband John Gell owe Robert a calf) in will of Robert Killey, will 1660 #04 German

..................................................................................................................................................................................8
Teare, Bahie wife of John Brew, will 1663 #28 Andreas............................................................................................381
Teare, Bessie is dead by early 1664...........................................................................................................................343
Teare, Bessy mentioned (as executor of Mark Teare) in will of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas......................605
Teare, Daniel / Donold will 1661 #029 Ballaugh, died 16 March 1661/62, wife is alive ...........................................153
Teare, Daniel junior witness in will of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas .............................................................604
Teare, Daniel son (eldest son) of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby .......................................................................148
Teare, Donold / Daniel buried 16 March 1661/62 ....................................................................................................153
Teare, Donold / Daniel son (underage) of Daniel / Donold Teare, will 1661 #29 Ballaugh.......................................153
Teare, Gilbert grandson (Gilbert’s mother is Margery Teare als Killip) of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh ..........36
Teare, Gilbert son of Thomas Teare, will 1663 #22 Andreas.....................................................................................374
Teare, Jane, wife of Oates Cottier, is scandalized by others, and unjustly accused of carnal dealings, per note dated

25 March 1662/3, Braddan...................................................................................................................................244
Teare, John died 13 May 1662 (?sic, ?1664)..............................................................................................................343
Teare, John grandson (John’s mother is Margery Teare als Killip) of Ewan Killip, will 1660 #22 Ballaugh..................36
Teare, John husband to Catharine Teare als Corrin who was presented for calling Oates Cottier names,

presentment dated 13 October 1663, Onchan.....................................................................................................310
Teare, John mentioned (left 18d) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael .........................................345
Teare, John mentioned (left half a lamb) in will of William Daugherty, will 1663 #30 Andreas ...............................385
Teare, John mentioned (of Valley) in will of James Crenilt, will 1663 #53 Bride.......................................................429
Teare, John mentioned (William lent him money to go to England) of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby ............148
Teare, John son (married, has at least one son) of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael ...........................................614
Teare, John son (the heir, married, has at least one son) of Catharine Teare als Karran/Carran will 1663 #166

Michael .................................................................................................................................................................615
Teare, John will 1663 #165 Michael, died 17 April 1664 ...........................................................................................614
Teare, Joney (husband xxxx Camaish) is presented 1662, ?Michael, for calling Alice Garrett, who is pregnant, a

bitch ......................................................................................................................................................................178
Teare, Joney dau of Daniel / Donold Teare, will 1661 #29 Ballaugh .........................................................................153
Teare, Joney dau of Thomas Teare, will 1663 #22 Andreas ......................................................................................374
Teare, Joney died by June 1664, Jurby, affirmed by the vicar to be poor .................................................................588
Teare, Joney supervisor of underage children (?also daughter) of Daniel / Donold Teare, will 1661 #29 Ballaugh.154
Teare, Margaret is dead by 1663, Jurby, her executors did not show up at Will Court ............................................303
Teare, Margaret mentioned (left a quoif, ‘croslett’, & handkerchief) in will of Christian Cowle alias Crinnell / Crenilt,

will 1663 #037 Bride .............................................................................................................................................399
Teare, Margaret will 1661 #058 Jurby, died 15 February 1662/3, husband Dollin Caine is alive..............................220
Teare, Margery mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Alice Quickell, will 1663 #154 Ballaugh ...............................595
Teare, Mark mentioned (dead, his executor is Bessy Teare) in will of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas ...........605
Teare, Richard son (youngest son) of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael................................................................614
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Teare, Richard son of Catharine Teare als Karran/Carran will 1663 #166 Michael ...................................................616
Teare, Silvester son of Marriad Sherlock als Teare als Maddrell, will 1661 #111, buried 23 April 1663...................321
Teare, Thomas presented 1662/3 Ballaugh, for adultery with Elizabeth Kelly .........................................................215
Teare, Thomas presented 1662/3 Ballaugh, for living with paramour Elizabeth Kelly, and committing adultery....214
Teare, Thomas son (eldest son) of Daniel / Donold Teare, will 1661 #29 Ballaugh ..................................................153
Teare, Thomas will 1663 #022 Andreas, died 29 December 1663, wife is alive........................................................374
Teare, Thomas, poor, is dead by 11 February 1659/60...............................................................................................45
Teare, William brother of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael..................................................................................614
Teare, William son (illegitimate) of William Teare, will 1661 #26 Jurby ...................................................................148
Teare, William son (underage) of Daniel / Donold Teare, will 1661 #29 Ballaugh....................................................153
Teare, William the elder son (?has a daughter) of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael............................................614
Teare, William the elder son (married, has at least one daughter) of Catharine Teare als Karran/Carran will 1663

#166 Michael ........................................................................................................................................................615
Teare, William the younger son of Catharine Teare als Karran/Carran will 1663 #166 Michael ..............................615
Teare, William the younger son of John Teare will 1663 #165 Michael....................................................................614
Teare, William will 1661 #026 Jurby, died 18 December 1661, wife Ann Caine is alive............................................148
Teare, William witness in will of John Crenilt will 1663 #159 Andreas .....................................................................604
Thompson, Elizabeth is dead by 11 February 1659/60, Bride Parish ..........................................................................51
Thompson, Elizabeth will 1660 #37 Bride, died before 11 February 1659/60, husband William Moore is alive........54
Thompson, John is vicar of Trinity de prato, Rushen, in 1662.....................................................................................96
Thompson, Patrick is vicar of Braddan Parish in 1664...............................................................................................593
Thompson, Patrick vicar of Braddan 1662.................................................................................................................106
Touches[?] als Tate, Elizabeth sister (wife of Robert Touches[?]) of Margaret Hutchin als Tate, will 1661 #62, dated

11 March 1661/2 ..................................................................................................................................................227
Touches[?], Robert brother in law (married Elizabeth Tate) of Margaret Hutchin als Tate, will 1661 #62, dated 11

March 1661/2 .......................................................................................................................................................227
Tyldesley, Arick mentioned (left 20s) in will of John Quayle, will 1663 #65 Braddan ...............................................458
Tyson, Adam is dead by 1 March 1663/64, Braddan.................................................................................................455
Tyson, Adam will 1663 #75 Braddan, died intestate 26 December 1663..................................................................469
Tyson, Elizabeth / Bessy sister of Adam Tyson, will 1663 #75 Braddan ....................................................................470
Tyson, Ellin / Nelly sister of Adam Tyson, will 1663 #75 Braddan .............................................................................470
Tyson, Margaret sister of Adam Tyson, will 1663 #75 Braddan ................................................................................470
Tyson, Mary sister of Adam Tyson, will 1663 #75 Braddan.......................................................................................470

V

Vinch als Stradling, Ann (Mrs) will 1663 #64 Braddan, dated 20 November 1663, buried 6 December 1663 Braddan
..............................................................................................................................................................................457

Vinch als Tate, Isabel (married xxxx Vinch) makes a claim against the executors of Margaret Tate, dated 28
February 1662/63 .........................................................................................................................................127, 227

Vinch, Ann dau of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662 ..................................................235
Vinch, Ann sister? (supervisor of children) of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662........237
Vinch, Catharine sister? (supervisor of children) of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662

..............................................................................................................................................................................237
Vinch, Christian dau of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662...........................................235
Vinch, David son of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662 ................................................235
Vinch, Emmie dau of Ann Vinch als Stradling, will 1663 #64 Braddan ......................................................................457
Vinch, John junior brother of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662.................................236
Vinch, John senior brother of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662 ................................236
Vinch, John son (and executor) of Ann Vinch als Stradling, will 1663 #64 Braddan.................................................457
Vinch, Joney sister? (supervisor of children) of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662.....237
Vinch, Mary dau of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662 ................................................236
Vinch, Peggie / Margaret dau of Robert Vinch, will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662............................235
Vinch, Richard son of Ann Vinch als Stradling, will 1663 #64 Braddan .....................................................................457
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Vinch, Robert buried 30 October 1662, Braddan, will to follow ...............................................................................229
Vinch, Robert will 1661 #68 Braddan, died 20 December 1662, wife is alive ...........................................................235
Voddy, Daniel mentioned (husband of Margaret Garrett, a sister of Philip Garrett, he entered a claim) in will of

Margaret Garrett als Kinley, will 1663 #006 Ballaugh ..........................................................................................353
Voddy, Ellin presented 1663 German Parish, for having a bastard child, father unknown by others, dated 30 June

1663 ......................................................................................................................................................................590

W

Wade als Sayle, Ellin/Nelly wife of Nicholas Wade will 1663 #160 Andreas .............................................................606
Wade als Sayle, Nelly/Ellin wife of Nicholas Wade will 1663 #160 Andreas .............................................................606
Wade, Bahie wife of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas .....................................................................................384
Wade, James brother in law of William Cowle, will 1663 #29 Andreas ....................................................................383
Wade, John son of Nicholas Wade will 1663 #160 Andreas......................................................................................606
Wade, Nicholas will 1663 #160 Andreas, died 2 March 1664/65, wife Nelly/Ellin Sayle, has several grandchildren

..............................................................................................................................................................................606
Wane, Edward mentioned (as a witness) in will of Elizabeth Taubman alias Middleton will 1663 #142 Malew......571
Watson, xxxx daughter in law (married William Joyner) of Robert Joyner, will 1661 #109 Braddan, deed of gift

made 1 November 1665, will proved 6 June 1673 ...............................................................................................315
Watterson als Crebbin, Catharine mother of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German .......................20
Watterson als Gell, Ann will 1661 #113 Patrick, died 10 July 1663, husband xxxx Watterson is alive......................326
Watterson, Alice dau of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick..................................................................326
Watterson, Alice sister of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German .....................................................20
Watterson, Catharine will 1660 #10 German, dated 12 June 1660, husband Hugh Quirk is alive..............................19
Watterson, Elizabeth wife of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew.....................................................................540
Watterson, Isabel dau (?married xxxx Cottier) of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick ..........................326
Watterson, John brother of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German ..................................................20
Watterson, John is of Ballacreggan, Rushen, in 1662..................................................................................................96
Watterson, Joney will 1663 #101 Patrick, died 1 December 1663, husband xxxx Kermode is alive .........................501
Watterson, Margaret dau of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick ..........................................................326
Watterson, Margaret mentioned (left 2 coats and a petticoat) in will of Christian Christian will 1665 #27 Bride ...394
Watterson, Thomas brother of Catharine Quirk als Watterson, will 1660 #10 German.............................................20
Watterson, Thomas son of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick .............................................................327
Watterson, William son of Ann Watterson als Gell, will 1661 #113 Patrick..............................................................327
Wattleworth, Elizabeth buried 25 February 1662/3, Malew.....................................................................................252
Wattleworth, John mentioned (left money) in will of Patrick Christian, will 1663 #33 Bride ...........................389, 392
Wattleworth, Samuel is a Registrar in the 1660s ......................................................................................................130
Woods als Christian, Ann (husband is Sir John Woods) censured for calling Thomas Bridson names, censure dated 3

October 1662, Michael Parish,..............................................................................................................................181
Woods als Garrett, Margaret wife of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael...........................................................350
Woods als Goldsmith, Margaret dau (married John Woods) of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew ...............540
Woods als Norris als Fletcher, Ann of Kentraugh will 1660 #06 German, died 15 April 1660 ....................................11
Woods, Ann & husband William Mylrea are mentioned in will of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael ..............349
Woods, Ann granddau of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew ..........................................................................540
Woods, Catharine dau of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German.................................................12
Woods, Catharine granddau of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew .................................................................540
Woods, Emmy mentioned (left a female lamb) in will of Christian Kewley als Christian, will 1663 #95 Onchan .....495
Woods, Ewan grandson of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew ........................................................................540
Woods, George presented 1663 German, and Joney Cottier, for fornication ..........................................................256
Woods, George son of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German.....................................................11
Woods, Henry son of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael ...................................................................................349
Woods, Henry will 1663 #005 Michael, died 1 April 1663, wife Margaret Garrett is alive .......................................349
Woods, Jane (age 62) was dead by 22 February 1663/64, Lezayre Parish................................................................341
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Woods, Jane and husband William Curghey of Cooilbane, Lezayre, enter a claim against the executors of Henry
Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael............................................................................................................................350

Woods, Jane is dead by 1663, Lezayre Parish............................................................................................................335
Woods, Jane is dead by 8 March 1663/64, Lezayre Parish, has a will .......................................................................546
Woods, Jane mentioned (left a neckerchief) in will of Ellin Gill als Corkan, will 1663 #003 Michael........................345
Woods, Jane mentioned (left a petticoat) in will of Christian Quayle als Cannell, will 1663 #15 Michael................365
Woods, John (‘Sir John Woods’) is supervisor of children of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael.......................350
Woods, John is vicar of Onchan Parish in 1662 ...........................................................................................................97
Woods, John is vicar of Onchan Parish in 1664 .........................................................................................................592
Woods, John Sir mentioned (witness, left 2 choice sheep or mutton) in will of Margaret Oates? als Kewley, will

1663 #96 Lonan.....................................................................................................................................................498
Woods, John son in law (married Margaret) of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew ........................................540
Woods, Margery dau of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael ...............................................................................349
Woods, Robert son of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael ..................................................................................350
Woods, Thomas mentioned in will of Lewis Goldsmith, will 1663 #125 Malew .......................................................540
Woods, Thomas overseer of children of John Moore, will 1663 #127 Santan ..........................................................543
Woods, Thomas son (left crop of corn & oxen) of Ann Woods als Norris als Fletcher, will 1660 #06 German ..........11
Woods, Thomas son (left the Gleebe) of Henry Woods, will 1663 #005 Michael.....................................................349

X

xxx als Booye / Boyde, Bahie will 1661 #013 Onchan, died 4 April 1662, intestate, has unmarried children, at lease
some underage, husband xxxx is alive..................................................................................................................121

xxxx (?Callow) als Caley, Joney will 1663 #008 Ballaugh, died 9 November 1663 ....................................................355
xxxx (?Callow), John son of Joney xxxx (?Callow) alias Caley, will 1663 #008 Ballaugh ............................................356
xxxx (?Clague), Isabel will 1663 #100 Lonan, died 21 February 1663, husband xxxx Clague is alive.........................500
xxxx alias Kinley, Margaret will 1663 #128 Santan, died 14 October 1663, married xxxx.........................................545
xxxx alias Quayle, Averick will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October 1662, married xxxx, children Philip, Catharine,

Margaret, Jane, Joney, John .................................................................................................................................219
xxxx als Callow, Margaret will 1663 #99 Lonan, died 22 March 1663/64, married xxxx, has children......................499
xxxx als Cannell, Ann will 1661 #011 Lonan, died 4 January 1661/62, intestate, has children .................................120
xxxx als Garret, Catharine will 1661 #49 Lezayre, dated 28 October 1662, husband xxxx is dead, daughter Ellin, also

other children .......................................................................................................................................................207
xxxx als Gawne, Isabel will 1663 #111 German, died 15 November 1663, husband is alive, they have dau Ann.....516
xxxx als Goldsmith (or vice versa), Isabel will 1661 #098 Lezayre, dated 14 September 1663, husband is alive,

children William, Carter (a dau), Catharine, Edmund, Alice, Isabel, grandchildren Ewan & Margaret ................288
xxxx als Kewley, Alice sister (has children, married xxxx) of William Kewley, will 1663 #88 Braddan ......................486
xxxx als Kneale (or vice versa), Catharine will 1661 #97 Lezayre, died 10 April 1663, son William ..........................287
xxxx(?Caine) als Cordeige, Marriad will 1660 #13 Michael, married xxxx(?Caine), grandchild is John Caine .............25
xxxx, Catharine dau of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October 1662............................219
xxxx, Catharine will 1661 #118 Michael, died 22 November 1662, intestate, husband xxxx Sayle is alive...............336
xxxx, Jane dau of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October 1662 ....................................219
xxxx, John son of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October 1662 ....................................220
xxxx, Joney dau of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October 1662 ..................................220
xxxx, Margaret dau of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October 1662 ............................219
xxxx, Philip son of Averick xxxx alias Quayle, will 1661 #57 Ballaugh, died 24 October 1662...................................219

Y

Young, Alexander witness to the will of Joney Quirk als Carran/Karran, will 1663 #103 Patrick ..............................504
Young, Isabel goddau of Joney Quirk als Carran/Karran, will 1663 #103 Patrick ......................................................504


